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IF IT'S FOR THE \ 
SICKROOM 
WE HAVE IT

YOU CAN FIND HERE

Invalid Cushions, 
tee Caps,£ed Pans, 
Douche Pans, 
Measuring Glasses, 
Feeding Cups, 
Fever Thermometers, 
Spitting Cups, 
Absorbent Cotton 
Bandages, 
Disinfectants, &c.

In a word, we have every 
thing that will make the pa 
tient's burden lighter and that 
will protect others from, conta 
gions diseases.

Physicians and a large part 
of the public depend upon as 
to furnish their sick-room ne 
cessities. When YOU need 
something, remember that

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
.East Church Street

SaBsbury, Maryland
• MIIIMtilMIMIMMIII

MISS ANNIE C ATRON. BOUNDS AND HUFf INGTON

ME.
Main

CATARRH MADE LIFE 
A BURDEN TO

MISS ANNIB CATROX, 9« 
St., Cincinnati, Ohio, writes:

"As I have found Pernna a bleraing 
for a severe case of cutnrrh of the head ' 
 nd throat which 1 nurtured from for a 
number of yearn, I am only too pleased 
to give it my personal vndonicment.

"Catarrh, such an 1 suffered from, 
made life a burden to me, my brcuth 
WMM attentive, ttommch bmd, mod my 
bernd Hopped up »u that I wan uinally 
troubled with a headache, and although 
I tried many so-callrd remedies, noth 
ing gave me permanent relief. I was 
rather discouraged wtth all medicine* 
when Peruna was nu^gi-itod to me.

"However, I did l>ny a bottle, and be 
fore that wa* finished there wa* a 
marked change In my condition. Much 
encouraged I kept on until I was OMD* 
pletely cured In a month's time, and I 
tlncl that my general health Is also ex 
cellent."

People who prefer solid medicine* 
should try Pernna tablet*. Each tablet 
represent* one average done of Pernna.
Man-a-lln the Ideal Laxative.
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OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Resign From Wlcomlco School Force To 
Accept Positions hi Virginia.

The Sohool Board was very much 
surprised last Friday when the resig 
nation of Superintendent H.Crawford 
Bounds and that of Prof. J. Walter 
Hnffingtoa, principal of the Wlcomico 
High Sohool weie tendered. Owing to 
tbe absence of one member of tbe 
School Board, Mr. H. L Brewington, 
who was in New York City no action 
was taken at the meeting that day. 
At a specially called meeting held on 
Mondav, following, the matter was 
taken np and tbe resignations accept 
ed alter it was found that the gentle 
men wonld not reconsider the matter. 
Mr. Bounds in speaking of'tne matter 
on bis own behalf stated that bis 
mind waa made up and that he had 
contemplated making the change for 
several months, purely from personal 
reasons. He stated that he wonld 
leave the work here, with much re 
gret.

It is understood that Mr. Bounds 
has accepted the position of Soperln- 
tenrient of the public schools at JFort | 
Royal. Virginia, and that Prof. 

  Snfflngtnn has accepted the Principal- 
ship of the City schools at the same 
}laoe. Mr. Bounds succeeded Mr. 
T. H. Williams as the'.Snperintendent 
of the"schools in this oonnty in 1800. 
and during this time 'given the work 
his olose attention. Prof. J. Walter 
Hnffiington succeeded Prof. W. J. 
Holloway, now of tbe State Normal 
School as principal of tbe High School 
here, and during his inunmpbency 
has worked bard and faithfully to 
keep np tbe standard of tbe school, 
which has always ranked as one of 
the best in tbe state. Its Principals 
have been men of marked ability and 
acknowledged scholarship. Prof. 
Hntnngton is a graduate of St. John's 
College and has taken several summer 
course* at Harvard University, 
Columbia College and tbe University i 
of Virginia.

THE COUNTY NEWS
From Mardela And SharptovMi Sections.

Happenings In These Progressive
Towns.

By tli* way, Mr. Editor, this head 
ing calls to my mind the many com 
plaints that an made becaase in print 
ing and speaking the name of onr 
town, (he latter word is so often left 
off. It may be pride upon our part, 
hut really we do not like it. It 
may use np leas ink to print the name 
only in part, bnt it should be remem 
bered that the name is Mardela 
Springs. Some may remind us of 
Shakespeare's effusion 
" What's in a name? That which we

call a rose. 
By any other name would Hnell as

sweet.''
But this wonld not be true In the 
question of oar contention. There is 
not as much euphony in the word 
Mardela. as there Is when combined 
with the word Spring). Anyway, en

BEAUTY Of DIVISION
Street Demolished For Present. Trees De 

stroyed Preparatory Tu Paving.
This week saw the work of straight 

ening nnt Division Street t>egin in 
earnest and the street now looks as 
though a cyclone had struck It. This 
work of straightening out of the 
street is preparatory to the laying of 

a Bitnlithlo pavement along this 
street. All the trees have been out 
down and the pavement* are being 
torn up. The residents of the v street 
made a vigorous protest against the 
cutting of the trees along their prop 
erty. Along the Ool. Leonard proper 
ty a very pretty row of trees stood 
and the Misses Leonard 'made an 
effort to save th*m,bnt it [was of no 
use and despite their protest the work 
of cnttintr the trees continued. Mrs. 
Belle Jones wrapped one of the trees 
in front of her property in a large 
American flag, which protected it for 
some time against the onslaughts of

phony or no euphony, onr name is i the men wieldina the axe, bat although 
Mardela Springs. As to the value of j the last to eo It wax finally cut down 
a good name, this reminds me Mill j and the work of cutting down the 
further, of Mr. Arthur Tappan. the j trees on one of the prettiest ntreeti in 
philanthropic merchant of New York, ' the town wa* completed.
of a few decades ago. He did not lase 
his vast wealth beoauve he did not 
have business sagaoity', bnt because 
he was so unfortunate to nsponse an 
unpopular political cause. Another 
merchant, more farsighted said "If 
Arthur Tappan will only permit his 
name to be put upon my store, and 
sit in an arm chair in my counting 
room, I will pay him $8,000 a year.' 1 
And so yon see there Is something in 
a name after all.

Miss Marian E. Parker, daughter of 
onr Baptist preacher, has completed 
her course of study in the Eastern 
Shore College. For the present she 
will asaist her father in his study. 
Later on she mar take a more extend 
ed course in one of the large Eastern 
Colleges.

The Editor of "The Sharptown Ob- 
! server" is out In another excoriating

The School Board at Monday's meet* editorial against this poor little Cor 
ing awarded the following contracts:' respondent to the "Salisbury Adver-

EVERYBODY
IB BEGINNING TO LEARN THE \ 

FUTILITY OF OBDEBIKO

Ice Cream
'from Philadelphia and other

places when such delicious
frozen dainties can be

had in onr own
town.

Wont to 252.

We pubfish our Sunday Menu ev«y
week in thb column. 

lies and Ice Cream abo served 
•y. Come in and order 
from the Menu, 

sy Delivery of Cream, 
i a quart.

WHNTEO!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

J. i-. HOL.L.ONA/AV
SNOW HILL, MD.

tiier.'' The Mid editorial is so aca 
demic that It doesn't even rise to the

Albert M. Bounds was Riven con 
tract for improving Whit* Haven j
school and building an addition to it dignity of manly discussion. Hit ar-

that

Diviaion Street n practically Im-1 
passable at prevent owing to the work 
of fixing the wwer, with the stone 
piled along the street for me in pav 
ing later, and the wreck of the trees 
out down. Th« other paved itreeU 
are undergoing repair work by the 
contractor* who pat them down, who 
are under a bond to keep up repain 
for five£years.

In front of the Peniniola Hotel the 
brick has been out op in place* in an 
attempt to "top the loud roaring at 
thit point and to make good tome de 
fect* in the paving, alio all along the 
street can be seen places being repair 
ed or rebuilt. The way in which 
these streets seem to be standing the 
wear and tear on them ha* caused 
grave doubt* about this work, and it 
is pointed out that at this time only 
a little over a year the streets need 
so much work done on them then 
what will be the result before the 
fifty years are out that their advocates 
claim them to be good for?

99x30 feet for (760.00.
O. T. Jenkins was awarded contract 

to build an addition to Fruit land 
school 22x30 feet, and makn some re 
pairs to the old building, his bid be 
ing 1600.00.

The Board confirmed the contract 
for an addition to Del mar sohool made 
by Commissioner Williams. Provis 
ion was also made for furnishing all 
the new houses with modern furniture

Several appointments of assistant 
teachers were made, but the full list 
was not completed.
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Soda Wald
SUNDAY DINNER

!»-! P. M. <«0 Came) 

Boup B*ll*b Potatoes
BUOdlnc Rib Itout

CuouBbn* Fried Chicken Tomato**
Corn on Cob Cold Slaw  

Bummer Bquaih 
Coffee or Jo* Tea Dessert

....THE..«

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

To buy yonr families supply in Ladies, Misses, Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Shoe*. Fifty cases seasonable and up-to-date shoes and 
Oxford ties in black and tan, were shipped to us for immediate dis 
posal, no matter what price they bring, as we are pinched for room 
in onr present quarters. It will pay to come from miles away to par 
ticipate in these great offerings. No matter if you need any shoes 
for immediate use or not. It will pay you to buy for future wear, 
as an opportunity of this kind on seasonable and up to date useful 
wearable's are hard to find at these ridiculous low prices.

Cue early before the sizes will be broken up
Men's Shoes.

A dursble working shoe ....... 11.19
Solid leather Shoes ............ 1.29
Business tihoes .......... 1.80
Box C»lf Shoes................ 1.48
Vlcl Kid Sboes ................ 1.80
Fine Dress Shoes .........      1.70
Pstent Leather Shoot.......... 1.80
Flu* Oxford Ties.............. 148
fratent Leather Tits. ........... 1.

(-?« Ties'!". 1 .  '..". .T\ ...... 1.

Children's Shoes
11.00 Shoes....... ............. .89c
1.39 Bhoes................ -....7»o
150

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes
Durable Shoes ............... .$148
Fine Dress Shoes ... .... .:... 1.80
Flexible Viol Kid.............. 1.68
fine Oxford Ties ........ 1 89
Tan Oxford Ties .............. 1.98

gnment is so poerije that it hardly 
deserves an answer. As this Corre 
spondent could not think of asking the 
Editor of the "Advertiser" for space 
in which to reply, vet there is one 
Milng that I will do, anil that is. if 
the Editor of "The Observer' 1 will 
give me space sufficient in bis paper. ' 
I will answer him, That Is upon the 
condition that ho will put my answer 
in his paper just as I write It. I will 
do this, nor because I seek any dis 
cussion.bnt because he wss the aggress 
or, and just like the chivalry of old, 
I have the right to choose the weap 
ons.

Mr. Spencer Walker is building a 
new house upon tlm land he bought 
from Mr. Eversman. Mr. Robertson 
has bought the adjoining acre. It 
Is not known whether or not he in 
tends to build upon it at present. 
Whether he builds upon it or not. it 
makes a good Investment.

The son of Rev. B. F. Holmes, onr 
M. E. Preacher. Is quite sick with 
the typhoid fever. In the unavoida 
ble absence of Mr, Holmes from'his 
prayer meeting, Rev. Mr. Parker took 
charge on Wednesday night. All the 
ministers in our town are very frater 
nal.

Boys' and Children's Shoes
School Sboes ....... ...........$ .98
Fine Dress Shoes ........ 1.19
Fine Oxford Tie* .............. 1.48
Patent Leather Ties........... 1.89

Our Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing and Furnishings are 
 old at clearance prices. It ii a duty to every man, woman and child 
to visit oar (tore while thii sale is going on. Every counter, table 
and corner it sparkling with tbe greatest opportunities ever offered 
or witnessed by anyone in the Bute. We do not ask or obligate any 
one to buy; we are only inviting jour presence to insp«ct our valuable 
offerings.

BREWINGTON BUILDING, CHURCH and MILL STS. 
East of Doody Broav, Grocery Store.

Open Evenings. SALISBURY! MD, i
>•••••*)••»

LISBURYj
       »    «< <

9HARPTOWN.
Miss Iva Carr, of Baltimore, Miss 

Lacy Harvey of Sunshine, Montgom 
ery County, and Miss Smiley Parlett, 
of Clarksville. Md., ate the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Schlincke.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Murphy, of 
Baltimore, and Master Stanley Brown, 
of Ellicott Oily, are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. Gassaway.

Miss Ada'Walker, who has been 
spending several weeks in Philadel 
phia and Atlantic City, arrived home 
this week.

Miss Emma Ralph, of Cambridge, 
Is the guest of Miss Lillian Elli«.

Mrs. a-lyoe Matlno, baby, Irene,and 
Enah Caulk, who have been spending 
several w«,eks In New York, arrived 
home last week.

There seems to be some competition 
in the touring business since Mr. J. 
P. Cooper's car arrived, bnt as yet we 
have bad no collisions or fatalities to 
report.  ».

Mr. ami 'Mrs. A 0. Adam. aod 
daughter, Elisabeth, of Baltimore, 
are visiting Mrs. N. C. Adams.

A Japanese Social will be held on 
Coopers' lawa next Saturday evening, 
Angnst 8th. Come and enjoy the en 
tertainment.

Dr. Arthur L. Wrtght, a native) of 
this town, who recently graduated, at 

i the University of Maryland, and re- 
I oeived an appointment at tbe Hospital, 
! Bnccexsfnlly passed the State Board of 
I Medical Examiners and received lic 
ense to practice medicine and surgery 
in this State.

The Sharptown Campmeetlng be 
gins August Uth, and promises to be 
the most interesting for years. Tbe 
large corps of able prqaohert who will 
be in attendance, tbe beautiful shady 
grove and surrounding! make it an 
ideal camp.

ARE CAMPING OUT
A Number Of The Younger Boys Have 

Pitched Their Tents Along The Water.
Camping out, tbe ideal way in 

boy's mind of living, is being enjoy 
ed by a number of the younger fellows 
here The boys have pitched their 
tent along tbe river between Shad 
Point and Sharp Point not far from 
tbe summer home of Mr. L. W. Qnnby. 
The; have laid in a liberal supply of 
provisions from their homes, and 
these with a refrigerator to keep 
their "pop" nice and coo), helped by 
tbe fish and game are making life 
worth living. Neither is the excite 
ment necessary to tbe full enjoyment 
of a life in the open camp lacking. 
On one of tbe first night's spent In 
oamn> on* of the boys, Jam** Low*, 
Jr., heard a noise which be took for 
a "robber" breaking into camp, and 
calling out that robbers were alter 
them awakened Lex Grier who im 
mediately agreed with him and said 
h* saw bis arms reaching in the tent; 
tbe other boys were awake by this 
time and Master Joseph Gnnby 
remarking that he wonld sea about U 
snatched up the air rifle they bad on 
hand for such occasions, made a run 
for the open. Too bad, investigation* 
brought ont the fact that the suppos 
ed robber was the refrigerator. Tbose 
in tbe Camping party are:

Messrs. John and Joseph Qanby, 
Franklyn Woodcock, Lex Grier, W. 
L. Dorman, Prescott Trnssell, Rich 
ard Waller and James E. Lowe, Jr.

MARYUNDJRUIT GALORE
State's Yield Expected To Be The Largest

In Years. Fine Peaches And
Cantaloupes.

From reports received from ship- 
per* in nil sections of the State there i 
will he a greater abundance of Mart- ' 
land fruit to -arrive nt the local, 
w harvf* and railroad stations this year | 
than in the last four or five yearn. I 
Farmers *ere favored with weather; 
conditions in the spring, and the bios 
Bomx that bedecked the trees have 
grown into luscious irnit. The En st 
ern Shore counties. BS well as several 
on the. Western Shore, are alive with 
extra helpers who have been employed 
to get the fruit ready for shipment. 
The counties in the mountainous and 
western sections of tlm State also pre 
sent scenes of activity and lieanty with 
their fruit ladan trees.

There will be an abundance of j 
peaches, cantaloupes, watermelons 
pears and apples, the Brst shipment of 
each variety having already foretold 
of what excellent quality they will be.

The rains of the last week or so 
have aislutvd greatly In ripening the 
crops. Some fear that too much rain 
has fallen to benefit the crops, bnt the 
farmer* contend that the long drouth 
M> thoroughly parched the ground thai 
It has completely absorbed the down 
pour without causing any bad effect 
on the produce. The farmers also say 
the rain will help to fill np the 
springs and wells, and unless there are 
some cloudbursts in the near future 
the crops will not suffsr beoanse of 
the seemingly heavy rains.

Peaches Wi Be Pewtog to.
The narly peaches are still some 

what shall. As tl.e season advances, 
however, the fruit will be larger. 
Merchants say that peaches will be 
pouring Into market about the middle 
of August and at that time they will 
be at their best. It is abated that not 
only will the packing ranges get their 
share at lower price* than prevailed 
last year, bnt the housekeeper who is 
bent on "air tlghtlng' 1 peaches for 
the winter month* will also be sup 
plied. Merchants say this will be 
a "bumper fruit year ' a vear when 
fruit will be abundant.

THE SILOAM CAMP
Opens Next Week- Its Ten-Day Sched* 

Completed. The Program.
Siloam camp beidns Friday, Angnst 

7th, HI08.
Friday, the 7th, Moving Day; 

prayer and nong at S p. m.: Saturday, 
the 8(h vCooking and arranging thing*, 
in general. Preaching by Rev. Eraedt 
W. Simms, at b p. m.; Sunday, th« 
Otb, Old time Methodist expeiienoe 
meeting, '.) a. m.; Preaching by Rev. 
J. W. Hardesty, 10.30 a. m; Preach- 

i ing by Rev. Ernest W. Simms, H p. 
m; Sunday School and Children*' aer- 

, vice, 2 p. m. ; Preaching by Rev. W. 
1 H. S. Williams, 8 p. m; Monday, the 
'. 10th, Preaching, 10.80 a. m; Preach- 
, ing by Rev. W. E. Gunby, 2 p.  ; 
Preacliiiig by Rev. Ernest W. Simnu, 
H p. m ; Tuesday, the llth, Song and 
prayer service, 9 a. m ; Preaching by 
Rev. G. W. Hastings. 10.80 a^ m; 
Children*' service, a p. m; Preaching' 
by R«v. C. U. Williams, 3 p. «; 
Preaching by Rev. G. W. Hastings 
8 p. in; Wednesday, tbe 13th, Preach- 
ing by Rev. M. R. Evans, 10 a. m; 
Preaching bv Rev. T. E. Martindale. 
3p. m; Preaching by Re*. M. R. Ev 
ans, 8 p. m; Thursday, the 13th, Roll 
call and experience meeting, 9 a. m; 
Preaching by Kev. W. W. Banks. 10.30 
a. m;Song service, 1.30 p. m; Preach 
ing by Re/. W. E. llatthews, 8 p. m; 
Preaching by Rev. M. R. Evans, 8 p. 
m; Friday, Utb, Preaching by Rav. 
W. E. Matthew*. 10.80 a. m, Preach- 
ing by Rev. W. H. 8. William*. 3 p. 
m; Preaching by Rev. W. W. Baoka, 
8 p.m; Saturday, thelStb, AMng ser 
vice will preced each preaching dur 
ing th* whole camp; Preaching at 8p. 
m; Sunday, the 16th, Experience) 
Meeting, 9 a. m; Preaching 10.30 a. 
m; Sunday Sohool Leison and Song 
Service, 1.30 p. m; Preaching at 3 and 
8 p. m.; Monday, tbe 17th, Reading 
of tbe Uth chapter cf St. John; Sing 
ing, "We're Marching to Zion" and 
"God Be Wtth Yon Till We Meet 
Again; 1 ' the people marching aroond 
wltnln the circle of the tent*, then 
back under the bower to sing the Dox- 
ology and be dismissed with tba Apoa- 
tolio benediction.

DEATH OF MR TAYLOR
A Prominent Farmer Along Tie Wkomtco 

River.
Mr. Cadmuh J. Taylor, one of the 

most prominent farmers and citizens 
of Wlcomioo County, died at his home 
on the Wlcomioo River, Tuesday. 
Mr. Taylor had been In falling health 
for some tim«. He was a member of 
a large and influential family in WI- 
oomioo. His brothers and sisters are 
Orlando W. Taylor. A. Sidney Tay 
lor, George Handy Taylor, Lee P. 
Taylor. and Andrew Taylor. Mrs. 
James M. Jones, of Qnantloo is a sis 
ter.

Mr. Taylor followed farming all 
his life. For many years he llted In 
Tyaskln District, but for some time he 
has resided on his farm In Salisbury 
District, ou the Wicomloo river. He 
was a prosperous farmer and a first 
nlass, well thought of citisan. Mr. 
Tay lor was a Democrat of the Demo 
crat*. H« waa always faithful to his 
party and alays at his post in every 
political fight. He was a quiet man, 
but with a determined disposition. 
In hi* death the county has lost a 
good man.

Hn leave* the following children to 
mourn their loss; James L Taylor. 
Mr*. George Waller PhillipH and Mrs. 
John Cooper, of near Columbia, Del.

Ten Nights In A Bar Room Here 
August 6.

Ten Nights in a Bar-room Co., 
nnder a big water proof tent, coming 
Will exhibit at Salisbury Thursday, 
AnBnst Oth, at 8 p. m. This company 
carries 80 people. A carload of Spec 
ial Scenery with oaluinm and colored 
fire effect*. One ot the best Bands  
an Orchestra of 10 niaoes, and a Meg 
aphone Quartette. The only company 
traveling that makes a speciality of 
this grand old Temperance Play, and 
has no connection with any other at 
traction*. Admission IS and 860. 
Prof. Holly Rossmvar's Military Band 
will give to popular Oonoerts at noon 
and 7 p. m. Don't fail to hear "Little 
Marguerite," tbe child aotre**, a* 
"Mary Morgan?-'

Final Meeting of Good Roads Com 
mission To 5e Held Next Month.
The Good Roads Commission will 

meet next Wednesday at the Bute 
office IB tbe Union Trust Building 
for the purpose of taking np the final 
appeals for the improvement of roads 
In Cecil, Kent, Caroline, Qneen 
Anne's and Tulbot counties.

At this meeting the final suggestions 
will be oniKi(l«ri)d 1>V tbe Uoai'I. A 
nnn.i'er of ]>VHOIIS will be present to 
aid tne board in mapping not the 
route* of roaaH to be improved.

On AngUMt 19 the Commission will 
Anally determine tbe routes. After 
that no appeal will be considered, bnt 
tbe aotlvu work of improving tn* 
roads will be begun.

Proceedings Of County Commission 
ers At Last Tuesday's Session.

The County Commissioners were In 
session Tuesday. A delegation was 
before the board to'ask the board to 
consider the opening of a new road 
from Melson's church to the Del mar 
road, by way of B. B. Gordy's and 
others. This road was considered 
some time ago, and the commissioner* 
appointed on the road declined to rec 
ommend its opening. The board d*- 
ciilod to meet these people and go over 
the road August l»th. 1008.

Mr. Walston called the attention of 
the board to the condition of the road 
below Hastings' mill, where some 
grading is needed. Olerk was In 
structed to request road supervisor 
Adkios to look into the matter,.

Commissioner Messlok and Road 
Engineer Olark reported thai tbe 
Gra^n Hill Bridge could be put In 
safe condition at a small cost, and the 
work was ordered done.

Commissioner Wright was author 
ised to have tiling and brick wall put 
In place of tiling alone on road be 
tween Mt Pleasant Church and John 
Hurley's. Mr. Wrignt waa also aa- 
tborlaad to have surveyed the road 
from Mardela to Hungry Neck, pre 
paratory to having the road Improved. 
Application will probably be made to 
build this road nndar the Shoemaker 
road law.

THE HEBRON CAMP
Starts Today-First of MWsters And 

Ten-Day ProgrM.
Hebron Camp will be held from 

August l-10th. Rev.'j. J. Bunting 
of Newark, Md., will preach the open, 
ing sermon Saturday evning at 8 p. 
m. Dr. C. S. Baker, of St. Mlohaala, 
Md.. and Rev. J. J. Bunting will 
preach on Sunday the and. Rev. W. 
8. H. Williams, of Frnitland. lid., 
will preach Monday evening at 8 p. 
m. On Wednesday Dr. Aaant StengU 
will preach in the morning. Dr. Ed- 
v)in Gardner, of Preston, Md., in the 
afternoon and Bev. J. W. Fogle. of 
WhltoevlUe, Del., at 8p. in. On Wad- 
neadav. the Sib, R*v. V. E. Hill*, of. 
Parsonsbtsrg, Md., will preaob twice. 
Thursday, the nth. Dr. W. L. 8. 
Murray, of Pooomoke City, and R*v. _ 
G. W. Hastings, of Nautlcoke. are ex- ' 
peoted to preach. Friday at 8 p. m,. 
Rev. J. W. Hardeaty. of Salisbury, 
will preach. Saturday at 8 p. m. Bar. 
B. F. Holmes, of Mardela will preach. 
Sunday the ttth. Rev. J. W. Gray, of 
Qnantloo, Md., will preach at8 p. as. 
and other ministers are expected for 
the other services.

Love feast* will be held each Sab 
bath morning at 9 o'clock. Morning 
prayer at the stand each morning at 7 
o'clock Children's services at 3 p. 
m. each dav. when practicable. Song 
service each evening at 7.80. Rev. 
H. J. Magonigal, the blind evangelist 
will have charge of the music. A 
gate fee of 5 cents or 20 cent* for tb« 
entire camp will be charged the same 
as 'ast year.

Other ministers, besides the) above 
mentioned names are expected during 
the camp. C. H. Wililams. pastor of 
Hebron M. E. Church is in ofiargo of 
the camp.

Side Wheel Steamer Virginia Utder* 
QOiiW Repairs To Port Wheel.

The itde wheel *t«Amer Virginia of 
the Baltimore, Uheaapeake" and At 
lantic Railway Company'* fleet want 
to the marine department of tbe Mary- 
land Bte«l Company .Tuesday after 
noon for repair* to her port wha*L 
The Virginia belongs on the 8aliab«ry 
route, and tbe accident happened SBJI- 
day morning nesur Hoopar'a Ialaa4 
without any warning. H*r abaft, 
which 1* about 19 ioche* in dianieta*. 
is damaged at tbe end, bnt In* rcjpnln 
needed are not Hfurion*, nod will k*J 
completed in a short while. The Vte- 
ginla waa built by tbe Maryland 8tMl 
Company and delivered in 1904. lfc| 
Old Bav Line steamer Virginia, to al 
so at the shipyard at toe Point for 
minor repairs, wail* the Ocorajla of 
the sam« line hajCbeen£tled Qp tnar* 
for a Dumber of months.

 Tq Investors: Either Bank 
stock, Building A Loan stock or other 
desirable stock will be sold right. 
Those interest*^ call or address A, 
per Salisbury Jwvertiser.

 Special Shirt Sal*. $1.00 aad 
75 cent vnlnas for 4S oeais each. X 
patterns to select from. Goods dis 
played in oar irlnrttms Clnnrtmsm**' 
Blue Front Clothing SPOT*.

For 8at«:--OUl   wvpapen. 190 par 
hundred. Apply at thia offlos.
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BEST 9TOHE

•HOWARD UNO LEXINQTON STREETS.
Fr«igM Charge* to all point* within SCO Milt* of Baltimore 

on all Purchase* Amounting to 5.00 or More.

! *iMA 

ub*l;?. fb 1* IOW'S THE TIME TO STOCK UP 
CHINA AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS

No Private Flasks On Cars.
Drinking, «ten oat of one's own 

flask on passenger trains in Louisiana. 
conRtirutts a misdemeanor punishable 
by a One or imprisonment, or both, 
according, to the new State law which 
went into effect Monday of last week.

This act makes It unlawful to drink 
intoxicating liquors of any kind in or 
upon any patiunger train, or coach, 
or closet, or vestibule, or platform, 
nicept iu case of actual sickness. Af 
ter a hard fight a section was addnd 
making the law Inapplicable to stimu 
lants taken with meals in a regular

ining oar. Trainmen are vested with 
othority as police officers.

•' 
M:.

v ,'

Steak taking has brought to light a number of items in China and House- 
furnishings which we want to close out In some cases, because there 
Mr* too few of them, in others because we have too many.

the reaton, prices have been sharply reduced its a golden op- 
 ' portunlty to save money.

Jj. .,.!i/ $9.00 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, $5.00. 
-J-BgM-h Porcelain Dinner Seta; green decorations, 100 pieces.

..  , $40. French China Dinner Sets, $25.
Jfrench China Dinner Sets; neat floral decorations, matt gold handle and 

[fdge; 100 pieces.
) .  ,   $16.50 German China Dinner Sets, $9.50.
fln'man China Dinner Sets;'pink floral decorations, treated in gold; 

a i, slightly imperfect; 100 pieces.

 m " lf $2.50 Toilet Sets, $1.95.
Wflet Seta, with 9 pieces,

$6.50 Toilet Sets, $3.50.
Toilet Sets, including jar.

$15. English Toilet Sets, $7.50.
English Toilet Sets, including jar.

$6. Cut Glass Water Jugs, $4.50,
Cat Glass Water Jugf, handsome designs.

$4.50 Cups and Saucers, $3.00 a dozen.
(Thin China Cups and Saucers: neat floral decorations.   

$5. Brass Jardinieres, $3.50.
Hammered Brass JardiniTep.

$12. Hardwood ke Chests, 8.50.
Hardwood Ice Chests: guaranteed to give satisfaction.

. $4.50 to $5.50 Lawn Mowers, $3.50.
Sample Lawn Mower*, guaranteed.

15c to 25c Cups and Saucers, $1. a dozen.
10c to 15c Dinner Plates, 5c.

25c Nickel Plated Soap Dishes, 19c.
45c-a-Dozen Crystal Water Tumblers, 30c.

15c to 25c Steel-Blade Table Knives, $1. a dozen.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering 

with eczema or other snob trouble, 
wish to say my wife had something 

f that kind and after using the doc 
ors' remedies for some time oonolnd 

ed to try Chamberlain's Salve, and 
t proved to be better than anything 
he had tried. For sale at Tunlaon 

Drag Store. '

Owr ttail Order Department >i rav<pp«d to V"* prompt and aceurat' WrlM. i 
Bamftlft o/ OtUu. Dmt Good*. W*th Fabric* ana to cm. v-t/l t* rArrr/W/y tfnt if <. 

ytm »<n wrtte/ur thrm
LatUe'i Horn* Journal Patt>mi lOeond lie. 

Bool-t 't fret. _____
Writt for a copy o/ Me Monthly Style •

A SURGICAL 
OPERATION

If there is any one thing that a
- ft

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. '. J

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hata are jait from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for our washable 
Hair Ribbons 19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

MIIMMMMMMMMIMMIIMIMIK IMtMIHI

woman dreads more than another 
fa a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of a 
contradiction that there are hun 
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations 
performed upon women in our hos 
pital* which are entirely unneces 
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement nad 
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Base, of Kinsman, 
KmiM"it writes to Mrs. Plnkham:

" For eight years I suffered from the 
most severe form of f*male troubles and 
was told that an operation was my only 
hop* of recovery. I wrot« Mrs, Pinkham 
for advice, and took Lydia E. Plnlcham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved 
my lit* and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church 
Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes:

"I f««l it is my duty to let people 
know what Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound has done for me. I 
iufl«r*d from femal* troubles, and last 
March my physioian decided that an 

peration waa ne««ssary. My husband 
bjected, and «£.g-ed m« to try Lydla I 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and to-day I am well and strong."
PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vagttable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills. 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have bean troubled with, 
displacements, inflammation, ulce ra 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularitiss, 
periodic pains, and backache.

Mbrs. Pinkham Invites all slek 
woman to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousand! to 
health. Address, Lynn, Haas.

OCEANJCITY NEWS
(fated From The Press Pnbtehed M 

Maryland's Seaside Resort. i
 Mr. and Mrs. Levin L. Dial and 

amity, of Cambridge, Md., are at the 
lamllton for the summer.

 Mr. Oeo. W. Oovington, of Snow 
Hill, will spend August at The Plim- 
ilmmou with bit family.

 Mrs. L. P. Ayera, of Philadelphia 
IBS joined her daughters here and will 
spend the season at the Atlantic.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. D. irwin and 
danghers, Misses Mabel and Rose, of 

^ Hill are at the Atlantic tor a 
month.

 Mrs. William 8. Wilson of Balti 
more, has taken .the O. M. Pornell 
cottage, and is here with her son, Al 
fred, for the season. Her dangnter, 
Mrs. Swartz is expected soon.

 Oolonel Oeo. M.Upshar entertain 
ed last Sunday, Mrs. 8. M. Nealy, 
Miss Lena Blooker and Miss Rnby 
Bate of, Memphis, Tenn., and Mrs. E. 
L. Asnbaugb, of New York at a beau 
tifully arranged dinner given at The 
Plimhimmon.

 Mrs. Brown, mother of Kenneth 
Brown, the well known antbor and 
playwright of Oharlottsvllle, Va., is 
at Tbe Plmhimmon. Mrs. H. B. 
Boone, her daughter has been a guest 
at this popular hotel since Jnne.

 Mr Frank E. Breyer, who bus 
charge this year of the Plimhimmon 
Bowling Alleys has bought a canvatt 
canoe and each day startles the bath 
ers by his daring feat of shooting the 
breakers.

 A progressive euchre will be given 
Monday evening, August 3rd, in the 
ball room of the Atlantic Hotel, for 
tbe benefit of tbe "bonding fnnd" of 
the Oatholiu church of Ocean Oity. A 
large number of valuable prices have 
been donated ly friends of the church 
and great interest is already manifest 
in the success of the euchre which 
promises to be one of the soois^l events 
of the summer at Ocean Oity. Tickets
—jo sale at the Atlantic Hotel. 60 ots.

Bryan Gives Up Paper.
Llnoot*. Neb.. Jury 28. William 

J_J_nlng*Bryatf tsno Jonger an editor. 
Since the first Issue of the Commoner 
bis name has oeen printed on both 
the front page and the editorial pageti 
as tbe editor.

In this week's issue of the paper 
Brjan's name will be eliminated.

In a brief annnounoement printed 
in black type the reason glvtn for the 
nominee's resignation Is that bis can 
didacy makes it necessary tor him to 
"suspend editorial work.' 1 He also 
"declares to have it known that be 
should not be held responsible for 
matter appearing in the Odmmoner 
during the campaign except that 
which appears over his signature.'' 
He states that his brother, Oharles W. 
Bryan, "will assume control until 
November, and the associate editor, 
Richard L. Metcalf, will during that 
time be editor. 1 '

The announcement concludes with 
this statement "All profits from the 
Commoner over and above actual ex. 
penses from now until election will be 
turned over to the Democratic Nation 
al Committee for the benefit of the 
campaign."

Ocean City Director
Seas* i90i Hawaii's Fammls Beach Mere T| Go

s * Restaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sot 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the best style, (awaiting 

here. At Cropper'a Eqcrsion Pavlllion, Ocean City, Md.

O-. B. CONNER, Prop.

The Hcio Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS HNO 

POOL ROOM.
UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Phot 
Rrapha made while yon wait, 8 for 60 cents. Largest stock souveain in the citj

JOHN H. GILESPIE, MgV., OCEAN CITY.MD.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one was to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by oontitntinnal rera 
ediea. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of tun are caused by 
Oatarrh, which is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of tbe mnoons sur 
faces.

We will give One Bunded Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Oatarrh Care. Bend for circulars free.

F. J. OHEENEY&OO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist*, 76o.
Take Hall's Family PilU for consti 

pation.

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread. Rolls, Cakes. 
" ; T ;Pies, Etc., Etc. ...... r '-' " '- -^-'' ---^ 

Schaefer's Ice Cream is jusely oelebral
and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

OOKAIM CITV. MD.

 LMt Tuesday Ocean City bad de 
cidedly tbe largest crowd of the sea 
son. The board walk was Oiled to 
overflowing all day long. There were 
three ^excursions. Tbe Pretbytenan 
Sunday School of Salisbury took their 
onting here that day. There was also 
an excursion from the M. Y. P. & N. 
from Cape Oharles to New Church, 
Inclusive and tbe Riverton M. P. 
Church, had their annual outing here 
aUo. It Is hard to make an estimate 
of the (trowd, but the place was just 
about full of people, and everybody 
had a good time.

REFERENCES:

f THE PRODUCE NEWS. N.w York. 
J BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 
I NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE. R.ltl«or«. 
( KBNNERLY 4k MITCMELL, SalUbvry.

I Greater Baltimore's i 
I Commission House j

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Buner, Eggs, Produce, Live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &o.,

21 West Camden Street, . / BALTIMORE, MD.
''"

/;'«* ' ». ••.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US YOU GET THE RESULTS OF

? flFTEM YEARS' EXPERIEMlJ ;' l|i   AND    •.".*•..<••••; \>i'-'-.»-

THE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR MODS THAT CAM BE HAD.
i

And, above all, with a firm that Is strictly up-to-date
in every respect. One that looks after your Interest*

*  as they should* be, and returns accurate and honest
accounts on ALL shipments, tft. dftfttfrftft

.Write u» for snipping Tags.

Saturday evening August the first, 
the Atlantic Hotel will be the scene 
of what is expected to be one of the 
most enjoyable affairs of the season. 
This IB to be a manqunrade ball, and 

n that evening many a fair maid pnd 
gallant swain will trip the light fan 
tastic to the strains of delightful mu 
le furnished by the Atlantic orchestra. 

Manager Hoover a»d Col. Hilgerknow 
he meaning of hospitality in every 

sense of the word and they both know 
how to make it pleasant for guests, so 
a delightful time is expected. Prises 

ill be awarded. Admisson will be 
by card from the office only and the 
admission fee will be 26 cents.

Tbe dedication services of the Cath 
olic Ohcroh at Ocean City will take 
place on Thursday, August 6th, at 
2.80 p m., and will be one of the 
most beautiful and impressive cere 
monies ever seen here. On that day 
a special train will arrive from Wil- 
mington and way stations which will 
bring a large number to attend the 
services, including a large choir of 
sweet voices which will sing at the 
dedication.

The ceremony will be performed by 
Bishop Monaghan, assisted by a large 
number of prleits from Baltimore, 
Washington and Wllmiugtou. A pro 
cession of the Bishop, clergy and 
acolytes will start from the adjoining 
rectory aud pass around the outside of 
the church building whilst the Bishop 
prinkles the walls with holy water 
nd the clergy chant the psalm'Miser- 
re.

The Interior ot theohnrch will then 
e blessed after which the olicir will 
lug the solemn Vesper Services. Then 
ill follow the dedication sermon 
 blob will be preached by the Rev. 
homas Kenny. of Baltimore. The 

services will then be concluded by 
benediction of the Blsised Sacrament

  Following Is a list of excursions to 
)oean Oity scheduled for the rest of 
lie summer. 
Anonst 8, Bohemiaji Society. 
August 4, South Baltimore Business 

Hen's Association.
August 0, M. E. Oburoh South, of 

Salisbury.
August O, Peuna. R. R., excursion 

from W liming ton and intermediate 
points.

August 7, Excursion from Cam 
bridge and Intermediate points.

August 11, M. B. Church North, of 
Salisbury and M. P. Church, of Pltts- 
vllle.

August 19, Oitord and Intermediate 
points.

August 17, Excursion trom Annapo 
lis.

August 18, M. P. Church of Salis 
bury.

August 10, Qoldsboro, Md., and In 
termediate points.

August 11, Seaiord, Del., and inter 
mediate poluU.

August 95, Culture Olnb of Baptist 
Obnroh from Salisbury. '

Aacost M, Bsovntoa from Cam-

For Sore Feet.
 I have found Bucklen's Arnica 

Salve to be tne proper thing to use for 
lore feet, as well as for healing burns, 
sores, cuts and all manner of abra 
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East 
Poland, Maine;. It is the proper 
thing too for piles. Try it. Sold un 
der guarantee at Tonlson's drug Uore 
36o. _____

What is a cold in the head? Noth 
ing to worry about if yon treat it 
with Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected, 
the qpld may/grow Into catarrh, and 
tbe air passages be so inflamed that 
yon have to Debt for every breath. 
It is true that Ely's Cream Balm 
masters catarrh,'promptly. Bnt yon 
know the old saying about the 'ounce 
of prevention. Therefore use Cream 
Balm when the cold In tbe head 
shows Itself. All .druggists, 60o., or 
mailed by Ely Bros. 86 Warren Street, 
New Torjc.

Tbe Gables Bath House.
OCEAN CITY, MP. TJp-to^ate accommodations, new. line 1 

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates. 

Mrs. L. A. Wvatt.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion PavilKon.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. CROPPER,

Ocean Citv, Md.

J. D. SHOWELL,
Next Life-Saving Station.

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Coffin's Bazar
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards, leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, ihoea, hats and other seaahore 
decessities toilet articles, drugs, etc.

Which Broke Out in Different Places 
-Nothing Would Help. Him- 
Mother Almost in Despair Skin 
Quickly Healed Without a Scar and 
Trouble Has Never Returned

The /.valon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners  

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

the Colonia%
DIRECTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUIBINB

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY- 

VISITORS. - 
  'if. 

MRS. H. W. HANSON.

Cbe Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

SINCE USING CUTICURA 
MOTHER GIVES IT PRAISE
"Sovoral months ai?o, my little boy, 

now two and a half years old, began to

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

SO ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

break out with 
Itching sores. I 
began to doc 
tor him, and as 
soon as I got 
them healed up 
In one place they 

vwould break out 
In another. I 
was almost In 
despair. I could 
not gut anything 
that would help 
him. One even 
ing I road a te«- 
tlmnnlal from a 

lady who had cured her llttlo boy with 
Cutlcura. I b«gan to use the Cutlcura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and after 
using them three tlmra, the sorea com 
menced to hoaj. He Is now well, and 
not a gear is" left on his body. Ther 
have never returned nor left him with 
bad blood, as one would think. Cutl 
cura llemodi<>8 are the beat I have ever 
tried, and thoy are surely great. I 
shall always have thorn in the house, 
handy, and eliall highly recommend 
them to any o no who Ii sufferingllkewlie. 
I cannot give thorn too much pralan. 
Mrs. William Geedlng, 103 Washington 
St., Attica. Ind., July 39, 1007."

The Belmont
Ocean Oity, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 50 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Glad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

Tbe Rideau
Directly on front All modern 1m- 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain fix- 

tures, hot and cold water. Central Io- 

cation. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C. W. BRADLEY,
Oosan City, Md.

Damblin'8 Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

Oity, latest thing In tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that. can be 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. r. H. rlamblin. 
Professional Photographers.

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON 
v Hotels.

Well equippfcd; nlWy*lo^4trtr»*Ufir rates
/ D. SHOW ELL, 

Ocean City. Maryland.

ITCHING TORMENTS
From little patches of eocama, tetter, 
milk cruat, paorluli, etc., on the akin, 
scalp, or hands of Infanta, children, or 
adults are Instantly relieved and speed 
ily cured, in the majority of cases, by 
warm baths with Cutloura Soap and

entle anolntlngentle
meat, tbe greal _ . ...._.. . 
whan neosssary, bv mild doses of Cutl 
oura Resolvent. Cutlcura Rmnedles 
guaranteed absolutely pur*.

Cbe * nottdica
URB O. R. BA.BBKTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly pn boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for SOo.

-DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY QUO-

KTC.
-_,-- .-. _ . - - Clothing. 

Sample* on' exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. Baltimore ave., 
near Atlantic Hotel.

gs with Cutloura OlnU~ CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, 
t Skin Cure, asslat«d,^ Agrat for Fine Tailor made Clo

ICE! ICE!
U CRUPPER,

WHol**B«l« Artc* mm

Leave Y6* Ordera 
wtt be Prompty

REFRESHMENTS
. If you appreciate health, accommoda-^ 

tion, purity of goods in

SOFT DRINKS-ICE CREAM
you should deal with those who have the* 
qualities, the best place on the beach _

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and haa the 
of everything, tried and true, 
customer always one. A full HE 
tied aoft drinka, sodas and ic« i 
Cream manufactured by 
nothing but pure cream t 
flavors used.

Next to.

Are You Fond
Are You PL

You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon tra eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ioe cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservative*.

Middletown farms,
Ocean City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining Wasblng- 
ton Pharmacy,

i ixf They 
led. 
KNUB

Merry 
Go-Round.

> popular plaee-to enUsta a thsj young 
er folia.
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The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from tte 
Indelicate questions^ the obnoxious ex 
aminations, and unpleasant local treat- 
aunts, which some physicians consider 
essential In the treatment of diseases of 
women. Yet, If help can be had. It is 
 sttar to submit to this ordeal than let 
»« disease grow and spread. The trouble

-4 i * *° °'ten th* woman undergoes all 
^S,VM announce and shame (or nothing. 

,' TbooiendsNrt women who have beea 
cured ftv Dr. Three's Favorite Prescrip 
tion wrlvx injJWoclatlon of the cure 
which dlsp^MeVxhk the examinations

rf

ita Jtir-drH
.._ Prescription.'1 

--.._......  .rains. Irregularity and
fsmale weakness. It always helps. It 
smott always cures. It Is strictly non 
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredients 
lr!"? PI"'nt?d. on. Its bottle-wrapper; con* 
tiny no deleterloui or habit-forming 
drugs, and every native medicinal root 
entering Into Its composition has the fall 
endorsement of those most eminent |n ths 
several schools of medical practice. Boms 
of these numerous and strongest of pro 
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredients, 
will be found In a pamphlet wrapped 
around the bottle, also In a booklet mailed 
free on request, by Dr. B. V. PIcrca. ot 
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional In 
dorsements should have far more weight 
than any amount ol the ordinary lay, c* 
non-professional testimonials.^-   

The most Intelligent women now-a-days 
(nritt on knowing what they take as med 
icine Instead of opening their mouths like 
a lot of young birds and gulping down 
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Pre 
scription" IS Of KNOWN COMPOBITIOir. It
makes weak women strong and slok 
women well.

Dr. Plcrce's Medical Adviser Is sent/res 
en receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send to Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. V., 21 one-cent stamps for pa 
per-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge. 
»y letter. All such communications are

»M sacredly cpnlldontlal.
Dr. Plcrce's Pleasant Pellet* Invigorate 

and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

.SHORT SERMON
FOR A

SUNDAY HALF-HOU3
I ' By R«v. Dr. Wihon. '

i.ion o( Woroutvr. In We»tmlmtei 
London.]

A : :.*.

What Do We Know of God?

CItMMTED WATER POWER.

For when God made promise to 
Abraham, because he conld swear by 
no creator, he swore by Himself.  
Hebrews »., 13.

No man ever bad more opportun 
ity of seeing God In nature and his 
tory than you and I have.. Qod waa 
no nearer to our fathers than to us. 
Nay. our growing knowelg* of God's 
xvc.'k has brought us nearer to Him. 
He has let us Into some of His se 
crets. If there la a veil that hides 
"r ,1 In Nature from us. It la In our 
(YC3, over our minds, and not In Na
ture. Til? Christian then,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Office, W.B.tL.Au'n.

KILL™. COUCH
MD CURB THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
:overy

I AND ALL THROAT ANDtUMQTBOUBLEt.
lOTJAJLAirTKBD SATI8TAOTOB.1 
1OB MONEY KEFTJNDKD.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby Kiven by order of 

" the Cunnty Commissioners of Wlcom- 
loo Conntv that the road leadina from 
SaJiBlmrr to (^nantlco, known aa the 
Unantlco Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam 
age unstained by persons n*ing this 
road while repairs are in progress. 

By order of Uonnty Commissioners, 
THOS PERRY, Clerk.

ffOLTON BROTHERS
  Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price rtedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

S. BOND, ST.. BAITO., MD.

AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

lire

< t Qod, first and foremost^ is that 
God IB one that there Is some one 
Purpose. Mind. Personality, Immeas 
urable, inconceivable; and that we 
ourselves, like all we see, are a part 
of the expression of this Being which 
we call by the name of God; the un 
known origin and sustalner of mat 
ter and life and mind and soul. We 
think of Him best as the Father: 
that Is our creed. . . We are very 
slowly learning by experience that 
best of teachers, who charts 
very high for what she teaches the 
lesson that the Jews had partly 
learnt, that Qod rules the world of 
men In righteousness; that Injurt'.-e, 
greed, luet, extravagance and ambi 
tion bring misery all round; and wa 
are very slowly acquiring that God- 
'.Ike and brotherly love of men and 
rympathy In the'.r sorrow and sin, 
which make perfect happiness Impos 
sible for men till sorrow and sin are 
fought and conquered. We are 
learning that the-only path to pro 
gress Is progress In goodness.

But we learn about Qod In a sec 
ond way. There Is that marvelous 
figure In world history, Jesus Christ 
to whom the eyes of men have turned 
for centuries, as they have turned 
to no tne else; on Whom they now 
rest with ever-growing Intensity of 
here. What of Him? Have we any 
Tarrant besides the words of Christ 
H rcsel.'. reported In St. John's Gos- 
re\ for believing that It Is God 
WKom Christ reveals? Our Lord 
Himself makes answer: "If I bear 
witness ot myself, my witness Is not 
t.ue. There Is another that beareth 
witness of . me." The answer Is 
"Yes." Christ reveals Qod to us. 
Just as Nature compels the recogni 
tion of a cause behind it and we name 
the Cause God, so Christ compel* us 
to think how Ha came to be. We 
can know much -.f Christ, and the 
world has learned by experience thut 
Ho Is the Teacher, the Insplrer, the 
Healer of Sorrows, the Saviour from 
pin. the Radiator of Love. Knowing 
all this and that there Is none Ilka 
H'.tn, we can say, from our own <j :;- 
eit-nce that It can be nothing less 

than Gnd Hlmse'.f which Is manlfen- 
r>d In Christ. God Is our name for 
the highest we can conceive, and this 
l= -what Christ manifests. The more 
wo know of Christ the more certain 
ve are that It is God and nothing 
less than Qod whcm Christ reveals. 
His first disciples learned who He 
was In just the same way. They lived 
with Him, talked with Him for years, 
and at last came the Irresistible con- 
c'uslon. Not till the end of His days 
en earth did He teach them by ','- 
rcct words. He let them see Him. 
und they learnt the lesson. "He that 
hath seen Christ hath seen the 
Father" that Is, hath seen all that 
the Father can so man'f»st. . . .

Nature tells us something of Uoil. 
but leaves . untold all that we mint 
want u know. The life and spirit of 
Christ tells us far more, and tua'. It 
why His first followers hailed Him. 
as the revelation of Qod; In Christ 
Whom we see, is shown someth UK of 
tnc Qod we cannot see. When St. 
Paul tells us that Qod was In Christ. 
like that of a Qod fn Nature, Is nc.-.r- 
er end clearer to us than It v.-ns :<> 
any previous generation. ChrUt 
r Hindu out to-day In firmer outline, 
less obscured by theological scaffold 
ing than ever before. We see Him 
lr." the sublimity of what He rea ly 
was. Trinity Sunday comes year by 
year to remind us that Qod wax In 
Christ, and thai without this revoln- 
 ..on i| ir ilMMrtsnrrripiVf Qod Is quite

General Demand
of the Well-informed of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com 
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system aad gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative tot Its remark 
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-informed. 
To get its beneficial effect* always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the Cali 
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists. Price fifty oentj 
i«r bottle.

»•»«•««*•»«»•»»•••»»«»»•»

C.D.KRAUSE |
(SUCCESSOR TO CiEOKGE HOFFMAN 

AND BUSY BEE BAKERY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in. Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

 nnmerged Plant rued tor Oenerat

Ing Electvlclty.  '- iK.-i--, l v

Statisticians contend that" a fa-* 
r.-."i-e centuries will see the ex.iu>
-i M of the vast quantities of «-.;.il 
. I' r?d beneath the earth's sun'div. 
lu.i-ntora will then be confroauMl 
with the problem of supplying other 
furl for manufacturing and other 
purposes. As far as providing pot/er 
foi manufacturing there need be no 
fear, as the waterways of the world 
afford a means of furnishing un- 
HuUed power. A very simple ox- 
ample of utilizing water for general- 
Ill;: power Is shown here. This In 
a submerged power plant, which Is 
located within a space covered and 
protected by a dam.   A feed pipe or 
conduit leads from the upstream side 
of the dam Into the lower plant', the 
«rter flowing through the pipe and

DBKH OKA FlbHEKIBS FOR HBRfl

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Water Furnishes Power.

errarilng through a suitable outlet, 
The water In Its course through thn 
pov.-er plant can obviously be utilized 
by the use of proper machinery to 
furnish electrical power.

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO5. PERRY.
President,

112 N. DliislN Strnt, SALISBURY, MD.

A few doses of this remedy will In 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhcaa.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the njore severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally rucceenful for summer 
dlarrhcea and cholera infantnm In 
children, and is the menns of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it IB pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this rt medy in his home. Bny It now. 
PRICE 2Uc. LAMB SHE, SOc.

Members of British Government, 
All told, the government of Eng 

land consists of only forty-six per 
sons, and the transfer of polltlca 
control from one party to another 
directly affects only these forty-fix 
persons and a few great function 
arles of state, whose duties are 
purely ornamental.

In all, not one hundred persons 
are concerned by a change of admin 
Utratlon. Postmasters, governmen 
employes of every class, from mes 
sengers to ambassadors and colonla 
administrators, are not disturbed by 
.the transfer of power. Clearly no 
political party In England can coun 
upon patronage aa a political asset 

The principle on which the parlia 
mentary system of England Is 
founded Is the rule of the majority, 
and the majority elects to surrender 
Ita power to one man the premier. 
The power of the majority Is BO 
strictly recognlted that the rules of 
the House of Commons deprive the 
minority of all power to Initiate or 
shape legislation.

When a majority of the electorate 
of the kingdom has sanctioned a 
policy represented by a political 
party, that party Is given free hand 
to put Its policy Into operation. In 
all legislatures the power of the ma 
jority Is. the control which It exor 
cises to tax the people and spend 
their money. See then how absolute 
IB the power of the prime minister 
in his command of the treasury.  
Appleton's Magaslne.

CYTV

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Street

INST' T "1F

WaitingToBeHting
I have samples represent 
ing-over a million roses of 
the finest American,French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to show yon 
these samples. sWA full 
clock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color you want. ....

JOHN N«:i-»OIM.
PAIKTBB AHD DKOORATOB. 

Phone Number 101

WANTED
Ft

* -Incomplete^.

 -.: ' ' fcove.    ' '   
" »Ve can leave the dead In the hrnds

of Uod
And bend to our Father B Will. 

As wo took away to the abiniuf
 Bore 

And (eel that they love ua atl'.l "

AB Easy Turk. ' / 
You will not find It hard to get 

as much truth out of the Bible as 
you ar« willing to lire. ~%: ;.\ •

Twilley * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury , Md.

A man in attendance to groom TOB 
after the bath.

filhoes ahlned for 5 centa and the 
BSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <f HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUAO.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT ft CO. 
 ME. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

American and EnKllMi Advertising. 
The Englishman IB too rendy to 

look upon advertising as a mer* 
adjunct to his business, and then- 
fore to treat It with scant attention; 
the American realizes that It Is nn 
essential, either making himself a 
master of Its arts or employing the 
best expert advice that he can buy. 
Says the Fortnightly Review. The 
Englishman believes that he can 

obtain the service of a first clans 
advertising man for the salary of a 
chief clerk: the American will pay 
a price which would be startling If 
offered to the manager of a business 
in this country. The Englishman Is 
slipshod: the American spends time, 
thought and money over every de 
tail. The Englishman alms at what 
ho thinks will prove good enough; 
the American Is not content with 
anything that he believes can be 
bettered. The American leaves no 
stone unturned In order to spend his 
advertising allotment to the* best 
s dvantage; he moans to make 
every cent tell. The Englishman too 
frequently works at haphazard, 
many pounds of his expenditure 
falls the blame being InlJ by 
him on advertising Instead of on 
the advertisements. The American 
Is ever seeking to discover new ways 
of applying old means, new methods 
of making his advertisements more 
attractive and more compelling.

Reet on tbs> Lord.
It Is a great mistake to try 

*a tho Ixnrd's part of your work

She Lies 6ood
Mr*. Ohaa. E. Smith, of West Frank- 

.lln, Maine says; "I like goodTihlngs 
and nave adopted Or. gtng's_New 
late Pills aa onr family lavative medi- 
cine, because they are good and do 
their work without making a fnts 
about It." These painless partners 
sold at Tonlson's drag store. Mo.

A speoi«o for pain-Dr. Thomas', 
Bleotric Oil, strongest, cheapest ever 
devised. A honttehold remedy In 
Amerloa for 86 yean.

"LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

Gu, Steun and Hot Water Fitter
' !• ' Repair Work a specialty. 
' Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock. 

Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cbarch Street, Stlhbvry, Md. 
"Phone No. 377

DO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beet gravel and -cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE FOOT
(Jail up E. P. DOWNING, 

Pfcene 362. SALISBURY, MD.

Promotes DtgnlionjCkafit 
ness and RratContatas 
Opium.M9rphiic 
NOT NARCOTIC.

He Are
pllment.

She Of course not.

fishing for a com*

be fooilnti to fish In 
low pond.

STORMY REIGN

ApcrTc 11 Remedy forCmuisi 
lion, Sour Stomach.DtarrtBn 
Worms .Convulsions .ftvmsfc 
ness uul Loss OF SLEEP.

Ilacf.u..ae Si^awt af

Exact Copy of Wrapper

  The young 
belle

Tr he his little wife." 
Bbe's reigning still, and. sad to tell. 
He leads a stormy life!"

A FRAME FOR BHOWINO HATS.

IRRESISTIBLE.

CASTL..,
for Infants and Children. \\

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought.

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI  nrrwi* ««»H>«IT.  «  VMM «n.

MARYLAND.

THE OMI-V STRICTLY

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

THE FAMOUS HOTELS

have improved service, unsurpassed cuieine and perfect appointments
for the comfort of every guest,
FOR RATES and reservations address, . (

Manager ATLANTIC HOTEL, 'Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently been bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will, soon be erected. f 
This Company has for sale  

SEASHORE U)TS $100
Owing to the big demand the prices wiU soon be advanced. 

Send Today For flap andSvoklet,

OCEAN CITY BE AC H COM PftnY

FARM FOR SALE
/Near Ward's Store Delaware; 105 
NO'reasonable offer refused. A paly to 

CYRUS WARD, PSJSMMT Del., or 
G. W. WANS, tefto.

To Mrarare Natural
When natural gaa waa flrat brought 
Into uae In America there aeemed to 
be a general Idea that the supply waa 
Inexhaustible. U was sold at low 
rate* and usually without measure 
ment. This method encouraged 
waste In the consumption of KHS, and 
waa shortly abandoned by the larger 
companies. To-day nearly all con 
sumption 1s sold by measurement. 
It la bolleved that the time has now 
com* when It Is poaalble to procure 
statistics of the quantity of gas con 
sumed, and next year this will be un 
dertaken. The method will give 
such figures In the future that a 
more direct knowledge will be ob 
tained of the capacity of gas 
arras to maintain a commercial sup* 
ply of gae for a certain swmb«r o( 
years. Iron Age.

A FswJrful Fit* i.
"I have nsed Chamberlain's Oojic. 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy slnee 
it was flrst Introduced to the publi 
In 1879, and hare never fonnd ons In- 
stanor where a onre was not speedily 
effected by Us nse. I have been 
commercial traveler for elRhteeu year* 
and never start oat on a trip without 
this, my faithful friend," says H. B. 
Nlohols, of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When 
a man has nsed a remedy for thirty 
five years he knows its' value and is 
competent to speak of it. Tor sale a 
ToauoB'a drag store.

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

HlBiliU

Uuest Allow me to congrutuiiiti 
you. I never saw so many ladles a1 
a alz o'clock dinner before as yoi 
bad last Wednesday.

Hostess Merely a little plan o 
mine. I marked, the six down t< 
V&9 and the ladl«s simply couldn' 
resist.

A WEIGHTY VOLUME

-What Is Jtonechlsel up to now?
"He's getting out an edition d>

luie of bis IMt historical rnmanc*.

IN graduates with Wilmington firm. 45 with Philadelphia firm; Ttf 
students annually from many State* and Cities; 2400 attend commence 
ment ; thorough preparation (or a successful business career, also for P 
commercial, government and teaching positions; write for the catalogue  . 
an untaually Interesting book of 64 pages, illustrated.

GOLDEY COLLEGE,Box ZIOO.WILMINGTON.DLL

^

WE PAY
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 
district on all orders of f 15 or more.

1GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR

Bifutu* 
cf

CASTORIA
For Infmnta vA Children.

Tlii KM Yei Havi Alwiys Bwtfl
Bean the

We sell complete three-piece purlor suits as low M $ 14.00J and 

we have 160 other styles atj all p'rices np to |860.00. We 

parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular material*  

satin, phub, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or 

money back. . .

Everything for the home.

BALTIHORE. MD.

320
322 North Eutaw Street
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JRY ADVERTISBK
IBLUHEDWBKELY AT

BUOT. WICOMICO CO., MD
ttHnat oppown oourr HOUM

t. While. J. K. Wl.ll«.

WHITE & WHITE,
EDITOR* AND PROFBIKTOR8.

twrrtsitloD frto*. OD* dollar n»r Runnm 
ntered*; tlK>Po«l«>roo* »i sallobury, M<1 

H«cond ClftM matter.
. Obituary or In Momorlnm nolle*" coul 6 

"! O»n(n per line e«ch ln»onlou.
R«*olu(lon« oi Rmpect from various Lodcm 

or other organ tut loni met A renU p«r line 
eaoh (nwrtiou.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRtAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COV1NGTQN,
OF TALBOT CO.

60NGtfSSK)NAL PUTFORM AND NOMINEE

mmVELY.THE GREATEST SALE
^^EVER MADE BY THIS STORE.^~ s

OVERSTOCKED MAKES if A NECESSITY
We find it necessary to get rid of our entire stock and to this end 

we will start a great sale of our well known K, & M, Clothes, Ev 
ery garment bears the K. & M. label, which stands for good clothes. 
This sale offers an opportunity to those who may not have worn a 
K. & M. Suit to try one at these low prices. The new browns, 
tans, blue serge, etc., go in this sale.

»»»»»•»»»••«••••••••••»•••••»••••••*•«'«•••«••

Harper & Taylor
LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

Y. ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you can always rely on what yon buy. Come and 

, see us and compure prices. Everything guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal. '

i'HARPER <S TAYLOrV,
Salisbury, Maryland.

The platform and the nominee of 
W Democratic Convention at Ooean 

Olty give irreat satisfaction as far as 
we hare heard. Mr. Govington is in 
the full vigor of his manhood, yet 

< 'with years enough to be well matured 
physically and mentally. He in a 
gentleman of One education, a trained 
and able practitioner of the law at 
the Talbot bar. While he Is State's 
Attorney for the County, he has also 
a large and lucrative civil practice 
and Is counted among the leading 
lawyers of the County.

While his democracy is unquestion 
ed and his loyalty to party principles 
is above doubt yet he is not a mere 
machine politician, but is an inde 
pendent thinker and actor as well. 1 
From Mr. Oovlnaton's reputation we 
have no doubt he will make an active 
poshing campaign and when elected 
Will make an industrious and capable 
Bepresentatlve.

There is one feature of the platform 
.jhat ia especially gratifying to the 
"ADVERTISER" and will please all 
honest citizens, and that is the para 
graph which reads:

"Wf unreservedly indorse the enact-
 eat into law of the ntringent Cor 
rupt Practices art now upon the slat
 te'booki of Maryland; we pledge our 
party to a strict adherence to its pro 
visions and we call on all good cit 

i to aid 'n its rigid enforcement '
like the words "unreservedly 

'indorse." It is quite likely some 
wanted to hold a mental reservation 
back of the unreserved endorsement, 
bat the convention tried to knoo* out 
this mental reservation, *rx it said
 *A Bound Public Ser'^tnent demanj-
 4 that corruption'"in politics shall 

Mode know better than the 
ns that the demands of a

Men's and
Were 47 50T* V^l C ^ • • J V-™*****"*"* »•••

Were 8.50- ....
Were 10.00- ......
We-e 12.50 ———
Were 1 4.00 .____
Were 1 5.00-———
Were 1 o.OO- — • — — • 
Were 20.00————

Young
Suit..».....—— —»>t^M|%' •"*

.Suit
...... .Suit ....
...........Suit -
................Suit--
__ — .-Suit
._..._.._..Suit-._..__ .....suit-

Men's Suits.
. _ .... Now $5.00
.............. ..Now 6.00
_.™ .......__Now 7.00
—— - __ -Now 9.00
............... ...-Now 10.00
...._....... .—Now 11.00
.............. .Now 13.50
............... Now 15.00

Men's
Were $2.00——
Were 2.50—————
Were 3 00 - .—— ---
us A«UV i e /\Were j.50— ——"•" •-—
Were 4 00 - .- «»«
Were 5.00-
Were 6.00—————

Odd Pants.
-Pants . ........ .- ...... .. ....
Pant*.

-Pants-.-..-. — .........
-Pants.—. -. . . . .-.

.... .Pants-— - ...—.—.
Pants

- Pants— .-r— .— .. .

Now $1.50
Now 1.75
Now 2.25
Now 2.50
Now 3.00
Now 3.75
Now 4.50

500 MEIN'S & BOY'S SUITS, HALF PRICE

Boys' Short Pants Suits.
Were $2.50
Were 3.00
Were
Were
Were
Were

3.50
4.00
5.00
6.00

Were 7.00 ——— ——Suits——

...—..Suits- -..  ........ .Now $1.75

. --Suits .-- -.--Now 2.25

.   Suits -      Now 2.50
_.. Suits .  ... - Now 3.00
.  .Suits.-  ..   .Now 3.75
  ...-Suils.. ..-.-   Now 4.25

   Now 4.50

TNA/O Hundred

Men's Soft Shirts
are offered in this safe that sold 

up to $2, now 5Oc and 7Sc

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

Five Hundred lien's and Boy's Fine Shoes, Low and High Cut, at Less than Cost

WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO OUR BARGAIN STORE.

KENNERLY
Salisbury,

ITCH ELL'S
Maryland.

fore, but no one stood in fear of it 
for two reasons ; the difficulty ef net- 

g the proof and the lack of the "de

t*eee*eii

SPECIAL!
50 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10, $J5 and More 
TO CLOSE ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

NOCK BR
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

Salisbury, Maryland.

"Sound Public Hentivent" is strong 
ex than the demands of the law and 
tf they hare heard this demand it is 
likely to be obeyed. This "sentl- 
soent" ha* been knocking at th< door 
of the Democratic party, aad receiv 
ed some recognition in 1808 when the 
Boo. Jaa. B. Ellegood was nominated 
tor Congress because of his well 
known opposition to corruption. Even 
thea It had bnt slight recognition 
frosn the managers. Indeed there was 
  complete surrender on their part to 
the money power in the Republican 
party. Bo far an tnls County was con 
cerned no effort was made to enforce 
the law. Bat the campaign itself had 
Its moral effect and from that time to 
the nomination ot Mr. (Jovlngton the 
party has never named a candidate 
because of his ability to finance a cor 
rupt campaign ; a faot that all must ad 
mit. Every one mast also admiOhat 
the moral sense has been aroused to 
the criminal aspect of Bribery, and to 
the degradation of naming a wan be 
cause he has money, or hecanse of 
bis relations to some corporation, or 
to some rich men with whom he bat 
a pall and to whom he will be a good 
deal more subservient than to the 
people.

The Democratic party,has given an- 
mistaksble evidence of Its response 
to this demand of Public Sentiment 

, by the passage of a stringent Corrupt 
Practice Act; by its pledge in the 
State and Congressional Conventions 
to its observance and enforcement, 

ad by tJHMiomlnatlon of Mr. J. 
rfttKtoB, who give* hit per- 

that the slogan of the 
i congressional district shall be 

i strict enforcement of the corrnp 
tloe Aet."

F-IJojr l» will not only be unwise bnt 
», for My practical politician of 
party to try to evade or violate

 "We propoee to make otu readers 
with 1U preventive feataree

PIANOS;
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianoe 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

>Af M V ? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all Jobbers and 
mldrfle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit ot our 
88 years experience at tuner and 
repairer, and select the beet vsl- 
ue in the Piano field today. : : 

riNt TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S.C.SHITH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 E. Church St., SefebMiy, AM. 
by the managers of both parties. The j?| tl IM m MMM ,,,„,„,,
Democratic Managers have already 
reckoned with it by passing the Cor- 
rapt Practice Act and by pledging its 
enforcement That it will be done 
we have little doubt: and that It had 
better be done we have less. The

mands of a sound public sentiment." 
Now we have the latter and the proof 
has been made easy.

Of course the skeptical ones and 
those who do not want a reformation 
of corrupt politics, will nay that It is 
only a platform pledge and that Mr. 
Oovlngton is playing politics. But 
those who know Mr. Covlngton will 
vouch for his franknets and sincerity, 
aad those who are not blind to the 
trend of public sentiment will readily 
admit tnat it has become a mighty
power and bad better be reeoaniced

we 
people are demanding it.

What the Republicans will do In 
their Convention remains to be seen. 
It is to be hoped for the sake of de 
cency In politic* that tbuy will go 
and do H kewise.

It is useless for the pot and kettle 
to be calling each other black, or for
the one to blame the other. Both 
have been guilty and what the decent 
citizens in both parties are demand- 
Ing Is not Recrimination, but Refor 
mation.

i vbiob tt» rtflt efficacy of 
o<

It lie*. 
be

ERYSIPELAS GERMS
Drive Out Cancer. Dr. Coley's Remedy 

Makes One Disease Expel The Other.
FolloMlu2 news from St. Loois that 

two men hs,Y* been cored of osuoer 
111 the Olty Hospital there tj the as 
of a (laid discovered liy Dr. William 
B Ooley of Mew York, it develojMtd 
Taesday that nearly ICO canes of 
that supposedly Incurable disease have 
been cured In New York city daring 
the last few years, all through tho 
use of the fluid.

This fluid which ts known to med 
ical men as "mlied toxins Of eryilp 
elas aad bacllln* prodlgiosns," oas 
tared many IlrM,»ll oter the world, 
medical men say. It has la reonut 
years oome to be used In almost «rery 
country where the tnedloal profession 
is in an advanoed utato of progress. 
A peoolUrit* of Its effect Is that it 
gives the patlanl a mild form of erjr 
 ipelas, aad the system, In stniKgllnn 
against the new disease,' 
the other and More Mriu

A. G. TOADVINE I SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Prices Cut Again!:
Dry Goods.

Bleached Muslin.....................4c up
Calico ....................................4o up
Iron Bedstead ........ .............I7c up

Shoes.
Tan Shoes.............. ...................89c
Hen's Two Buckle Tan..... ......$l.4«
White Slippers, reduced from 

$1.25 to.................. ............780

Beautiful Couches.............$4.49 up
Apron Qingham......... ...........80 np *

"Please Don't" Rain Shoes.........Me
Dirt Excluder—the best you ever 

•aw for............................ ...$1.28
(The latter H- a working sho«.)

Prepared Codfish or Special 60 
English Cut Shoulder..........lOc

Fresh Beef................................10c

Hats (200 Reduced to $1.00).
Iceland Dress Hat......................85c I Wool Hats for men................25c up

Groceries.
Good Coffee, three pounds for....880
Sugar..........................................80
Full Cream Cheese... .................IBo
Arbuckle's Coffee......................18o

Clothing.
Drees Suits (up to number 48  I Boys' Working Pants............l6o np

100 suits) for.....................|3 091 HTSave you $3 to $4 on a fine suit.
EQO5 I9c-May be more next week. MILLINERY Attraction of 

county. Sold 1.800 Hats, Caps, Ac.
, REMEMBER 1,200 square feet of rooms. We claim to sell cheaper 

than any store in the county or on the Shore. Orders by mall promptly 
attended to.

Com li Ibe Greil tmpwitim lor furniture, brpeb, Mittinfs.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dig**!* what you aat*

Auditors Notice.
All persons having claims agalniit 

Jeremiah H. Jones, late of Wlcomloo 
Conuty, deceased, or uttatnst his real 
estate sold in 1080 and Iflsa Chancery 
In Circuit Oonrt for Wicomioo Ooan- 
ty, are hereby notified to nle the same 
with me on or Ixjfore the, 22nd day of 
August. 1908, properly probated, or 
they will b« excluded from the audit 
I will then state.

GKO. W. BELL, Auditor.

Help 
Wanted

A uum to push the newest and 
quickest-gelling tow-coat Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
ereucea, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), 016 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore,

Honey For Sale*
APPLY TO

ERNEST A. HEARN, Salisbury, Md

The Big Show Coming!
FRANK E. GRISWOLD'S

MAMMOTH RAILROAD PAVILION,

in a Bar-room Co,

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commts- 
SKM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

UNOIR A BIO WATER-PROOF f iNf, Fltf 65 UP 
IN GRAND OPERA HOUSE STYLE.

WIUL. BXHIfelT AT »AI_I»MUMV

Thursday, Aug. 6th, at 8 P. M.;
This company carrier 30 people. A carload of all Special Scenery, 

with calcium and colored flre effect*. One of the best Bands a superb 
Orchestra of 10 pieces, and. a Megaphone Quartette, The only company 
traveling that makes a specialty of this grand old Temperance Play, and 
has no connection with any other attractions. Nothing Ohe*p but the 
Prices. Admission 15 and 25c. Gome and bring the whole family.

Prof. Holly Rossmyer's Military Baud will rite two popular Con- 
oerts at noou and 7 p. m. ., '

Don't foil to hear " LITTI^ MAROUEBITB," the child aatrew, as 
" MAHT MOROAW." She has no equal. ' I

Remember the Dal

Reduction Sale 
Summer Goods

ALL LAWNS WHITE GOODS. 8WI88 ANft , ' 
HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES '

1O PER CENT OFF
Remember this sale lists only one week and we give » 10 per cent. \ 

discount on all goods. ' ' ;
We have a new lot of Lawns and Embroideries and other desirable 

goods, such as

PABABOLS, UMBRELLAS, CORSETS, VOILE,
BATISTE PEB8IAN bAWN FBENC& LAWN,

MOLLS, MUBLIN UNDERWEAR EMBROIDERED ROBES,.

Sale Begins Monday July 20
And Continues One W«ttfe*

LO WE NTH A 1,'S
•*•*"••*??•. Tw£»-WUTEMHttlIT»riim»iiiv erjrm •!*
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Local
Ifewt it (A< tntth eonormMff KM*, noMoiw and 

<Mngi. not «, <n»M cornxminp UtomwMokM 
A«lp/nl, or 711,-aKjnI.or tu^uJ. or Monitory A>r a

ead«r to knntti.

t'* Advertliwr will be pleafted lo receive 
*nch M enckgemenu, wedding* 

psrtlen, teu and other uewii ol person*) In 
UreM, with the name* of tnoee preMnt for 
lull department. The Itemi ahould be Un 

it domed with the name and addrew of the 
•eoder—not for publication, bat a* a matlar 

good faith.

—Mrs. Blanche Bell, of Portsmouth, 
Va., is viaittng, Miss Ruth Smith.

—Mr. H. J. Messlok, of Nantiooke, 
was in Salisbury yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gillis are 
spending some time at Ocean City.

—Mrs. J. MoF. Dick entertained at 
"Bridge 1 ' Tuesday morning.

— Miss Nanoy M. Gordy is the 
nest of friends in Harford County.
—Miss Carrie Monw. of Baltimore, 

is tlte guest of Miss Alma Lankford.
—Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr. entertain 

ed at ''Bridge" Saturday morning.
—Mrs. H. O. Toll is spending some 

time at Ocean Oity. Md.
—Mr. H. H. Rnark IB the guest of 

friends at Union Bridge, Md.
—Miss Irene Gayle, of Portsmotth, 

V»j, is the gnnst of the Misses Trader.
i^p-Mrs. Ida G. Williams Is the 
i £ Sst of her sister. Mrs. Matthew Pnr- 

l/ 'all. Spence. Md.
!' —Miss Jean Pennel, of Leesbnrg 

Va., is the guest of Mrs. Irving Pow 
"ell.

—Miis Gladys Moore, of New York 
City, Is the guest of her annt. Mrs. 
G. W. White.

—Miss Margerette Llttleton. o 
iaUimore, is the gue*t of Mrs. F. P

—cMlac Lotta Smith, of Cambridge, 
Miss Mildred Hudson, of Hmvrna, and 
Mr. R. F. Stnut, of Washington, are 
being e»tertalaed by Mips Nina Yen-
able*...--..T-.-vV£.'.«*'. ^-*T-i-"iis,v •••>_- , '.*,-. -'.• ': ~.V"-••*'" .»••*.•

—Miss Alice Humphreys, who has 
been visiting her sister, at Haver- 
straw, N. Y., and Mrs, M. A. Cooper 
at Ocean Grove, returned home yes 
terday.

—Mr. Theo. W. Davis is erecting a 
andsome and commodious two story 
o'ose on Klizabeth Street. When 

completed it will be fitted with mod- 
rn conveniences and appointments.
—Rev. Mr. Beale is away on his 

n miner vacation, tie will spend 
August in Martlnsbnrg, W. Va., 

hlladelphla and his home county, 
Cecil.

—Mr. ana Mrs. Henry M. Kooks, 
lr. and Mrs. Harry UFooks and child, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reed and child, 
of New York City are the guests of 
riends and relatives here.

—Asbniy M. E. Church, Class 
Meeting at 9.30; The Sacrament of, 
;he Lord's Supper and a short sermon 
at 11.00; Sunday School at 2.30; Song 
Service at 8.00, Topic, "Faithful 
ness."

— Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a 
new line of hair switches, linger puffs 
and hair rolls.' Finger puffs made 
from your own combings. All trimm 
ed bats and flowers at half price, 

hair ribbonBest all silk "washable 
at 29 cents.

—Miss Winifred Adklns and guest 
Miss Hazel Pearson are spending a 
week with CrikDeld relatives. Miss 
Pearson will return to

MEETING OF TEACHERS
Wl Be Held At Ocoaa City—Prwninwrt 

; EdKat»rs Wi Address Meetings 
' Of Teachers.
Arrangements are completed for the 

annual Tri-Gonnty Institute, embrac 
ing Wioomioo, V< oroeater and Somer 
set counties, which will be held Ang- 
nst 34th to September 4th, at Ocean 
City. Superintendent H. Orawford 
Bounds, of Wioomioo County, who 
has charge of the proeram has secured 
the following noted instructors for the 
occasion; Dr. F. A. Milledge, of 
Farmville, Va. : Dr. Brnoe R. Payne, 
of the University of Virginia, Uhar- 
lottsville, Va.; Mis* Carrie L. Rec 
ord, of the State Normal School, 
Freedonia, N. T.; Mil* Sara A. 
Sannderi, of the State Normal School, 
Brockport, N. Y. ; Prof. F. H. 800 
bey, of the State Normal School, 
Trentnn, N. J. ; Dr. Margaret E. 
Smith, of the State Normal School, 
New Platz, N. Y.; and Superintend 
ent and Mrs. I. O. Woodier, of Pas 
sale, N. J

The subjects to be treated will be 
Heading, Language, Geography, 
Arithmetic. History, Education (in 
eluding Principles, Administration 
and Methods) Literature, Rbetorii 
and Composition.

The Institute will open for organ! 
ation on the afternoon of August 24tl 
and.regular work will begin the nex 
morning, the schedule embracing th 
hours from nine a. m., to one p. m. 
each day. There will be no afteruooi 
or evening sessions, it the presen 
•chednlfl is adhered to. thus givin 
the teachers ample opportunity fo 
recreation

In addition to the above named in 
strnotors the following official visit

a few days next week to attend her

org are 'expected : State Kaperiutenc 
ent M. Bates Stephens, Superintend 
ent W. C. Phillips, of Howard Conn 
ty; Dr. 8. Slmpson, of Carroll Conn 
ty; Superintendent \V. P. Heckwitb 

nun .. i hi. °f Oorohpiter Oonnty, and Sn]>erin- j 
Pbiladelph,aSendent E. A. Browning, of Garrett

$5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE LARGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown From

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS.
And dellrpml toi>unti>rc In Bulilmnrr on or rteforo 
Th»nknfivlnn I)»v mov If your ntcrchant don't wll 
Bo1|tl*no< Rvliablr Turnlo. HUU B»m- Spliacb »ml 
Kale 8<*<U Mind to UK dlrn-l.

Karlrrillr. Md.. Nov. 8th. 10W. .T. linlrlann & Son.
BaHlmnr*. Md. ' 

I »m Mm.linntou vl». A,Urn* KiprpM, prepaid, a 
tnrnlpvrown frt>tn TOIIr Red Top While tilobv 8«ed. 
which I with you would enter Tor Tour prize of f, no 
Jt welf h« 3.^ INfc, »n.l mrMurm SI Inchr» In rlrnimfer- 
«nre. and i'-1 , Inn. In rilnmi-lrr. which In Urgvr Hun th« 
one that won the orlie U<t Tr«r. *n<l. tlierafor* I havr 
•Ironic hopei of winning It thu year. They are the 
rtnoftt turnip I hate ever rallied, and the re-*i of them 
will compare farorahir with this.

Your* truly. W. F. COALK.

Bolgiano's Seed Store
rounded 1818. Light, Pratt and Elkott Sts., Baltimore, Md. 

•»»»»»•••»»*»•»••»•••••«»••*•••••••»•••••»*•»«»»»»

••••••••••••••••••••»»»«e»•••»«•«»«•»•*••«»«••»+++»++

Positively The Greatest

brother'? wedding at which she 
be maid of honor.

will

—Messrs. W. T. Porter and Harry 
Jones, of Columbus, Ga., are th 
guests of friends and relatives here.

—Miss Nettle Jones, of Baltimore 
who has been the guest of Mrs. H. O 
lull, has returned home.

—Mr. Oscar Bethke, of Baltimore 
is thb guest of his parents, Mr. ani 
Mrs. Ohas. Bethke.

—Mim Catherine Bnssella enter 
tained Friday evening in honor of the 
tqjjp visitors.

—Miss Eleanor Horsey, of Laurel, 
Del., Is the guest of Miss Pauline 
Collar.

Wilsie Adklns entertained a 
_ __i Thursday even

'ing.
—Mr. W. Honston'Tonlson returned 

to his home in Chestertown Tuesday 
after spending a part of July here.

—Mrs. S. H. Pnsey, of Belle Hav 
en, Va.. is visiting relatives in Salis 
bury.

—*-Miss Ida Taylor is home from the 
.University of Virginia for a few 

1 weeks vacation.
—The Misses Lankford gave a mnsl- 

oale Wednesday morning in honor of 
their guests. Mines Morse and Long.

—Mrs. Mary O. White, of Whiton, 
if spending this week with Salisbury 
relative*.

—The ladle* of the Presbylertan 
Church will give a Ba»aar the flrst 
week In December.

—The Board of Lady Managers of 
[Jne Hospital will meet in the Olty 
• Bull Monday morning at 10.80.

—Miss Martha Tomdvlne is the guest 
of Miss Olar* Tilfhman at Bnena 
VUU Springs. Pa.

—Miss Lola Shookley, of Snow Hill, 
w&o has been visiting friends and 
TClatlves nere has returned horn*.

—Mr. A. J. Oarey and Miss Alice 
Oarey are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vincent, of Oapron, Va
is the 
Ralph

—Mrs. Charlotta E. Kennerly, of 
Qnanttco and her little grand daugh 
ter. Miis Hannah M. Kenuerly. of 
Delmar, Del., are spending the sum 
mer monhu in New York City with 
Mrs. Kennerly's daughter, Miss M. 
A. Roberts.

—Mr. John F. Phillips, of Clara, 
has returned fpom Oharlottsyille, 
where he has been taking a course at 
the University of Virginia. I He was 
met in Washington by his wife. After 
enjoying for a few days the magnifi 
cence of our Nation's Capitol th«y 
visited Mr. Phillip's brother, W. O. 
Pbillipe, superintendent of the school* 
of Howard county.

—Prayer meeting will be held each 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock at the Presby 
terian Church during the absence 
of the pastor. Mr. Beale has made 
arrangements with the following aen- 
tlemen to conduct these meetings. 
August 6th, Mr. John T. Bills; Aug 
ust 12th., Rev. Geo. H. Wailes, of 
Boon's Church, Philadelphia.; Ang. 
nit 19th., The Christian Endeavor 
Society will conduct the service, Mr. 
Lewis Morgan leading: August 26th , 
Dr. Chester Brotemarkle: Sept. 2nd., 
Dr. S. W. Reigart.

County.
Tbis will be the fourth year the In 

stltnte n*8 been held at Ocean City, 
and judging from the former ones a 
very profitable occasion is predicted 
for 1908.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Manon A ait ion, Miss Myrtle 

Adklns, Mr. Larry Urosby, Mr John 
Dailoy, Miss Llzsie Dashiell, Miss 
Ueoraie Downing. Mr. George Jones, 
Miss Elleu Johnson, Miss Maggie 
Johnson, Mr. Albert R. Lowe, Mr. 
Marshall Mltehell, Frank Moore, Mrs. 
Mary Bills Mumtord, Mr. Ray Nor- 
ions. Mrs. Lairah A. Omfordu, Capt 
L. W. Parsons, Mr. Thomas H. Spence 
Miss Milley Seloy, Mr. Samuel tl 
Tonney, Mr. Brltt Waller.

TO LADIES!
Wanted to bur hair combings or cut 

hair. Good prices given. Send by mail. 
MonUcdto Iteir Parlors, Norfolk. Va.

Ladies! Puffs, Puffs, Puffs.
Those pretty hair puffs or rolls made 

from your own hair combings or cut hair. 
Charges very moderate. Send by mail.

Monticdo Hair Parlors, Norfolk, Va.

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

iQraoe Ellingsworth 
sister, Mrs O. W.

—Rev. Mr. But

Olara. is 
her aunt, 

tfrth.
ft left this week 

in Wllming-••#;.:.• ; ;~ 

wTio'delighted
the congregation at 8». f«*<u;'i Church 
tut Sunday wlllprewJti there .gRin, jtfCtl* 
tomorrow mornlug by special request. 

_ Mr,. Tonlson entsrtalned at 
•'Bridge' 1 Wednesday morning In hon 
or of her guest, Mrs. Bradley, of 

.. Ohestertown.
—Miss Jennie Clark, of Rahway, 

V J.. is visiting her brother, M. H. 
j|. Clark at Mrs. Moore's Ou Bush 
Street.

—Miss Belle Bradley and two 
brothers, of Hurlook, spent part of 
this week with Mrs. Jackson Rounds, 
Smith Street.

BUSINESS NEWS,
—Eennerly & Mltohell's reduction 

sale is going on now. Yon can buy a I 
good suit oheap.

—Yon can buy a Kennerly & Mltoh- 
ell summer suit cheap during this 
sale at their big'donble Store on Main 
Street.

—Suit cases and trunks at a reduc 
tion of 25 to 50 per cent. Goodman's 
Blue Front Clothing Store.

—We lift up quality and push down 
prices—Goodman'i Bine Front Cloth 
ing Store.

—Wanted a good second hand saw 
mill 80 and 86 hone power must be In 
good shape. R. O. Oallaway, Salis 
bury. Md.

—Ladies who want styles and com 
fort In their footwear want to let the 
leading shoe dealers show them. E. 
Homer White Shoe Co.

—Ladies, who want to know where 
and why they should bay their foot 
wear should look np the ad of E. 
•Homer White Shoe Oo.

—Special while they last. Poros- 
nlt underwear, 89c a garment 11.60 
Silver brand shirts, 98o. Goodman's 
Blue Front Clothing Store.

—Don't fall to visit Kennerly A 
MitobeU's Shoe Bale, low and high 
ontAlaok and tan, 18.00, tt.60 for
—1.60 and |1.76. See window.

—Very desirable rooms at Oo«an 
Olty, for August jqyjl^ September, dl- 

IllfWfiinirorit^ Two doors 
north of the Atlantic Howl. Use of 
front veranda and bath. Oan go In 
bathing from the house, |6 per week. 
Excellent table board convenient from 
$4 to |« per w*k. Apply at Prew 
ORloe, Ocean City.

Cut Price Sale
V

In The History of This Store.

STARTS TO-DAY

Entire Summer Stock of 
K. & M. Clothes

1-4 to 1-2 Price

WHY
The Best Dressed Ladies And Men i 

Buy Their SHOES At The ..,, 
Big Shoe Store, ;|

FIRST—Because they can get the style and flt they want.
SECOND—Because they can get the BEST SHOE for their 

money.
THIRD—Because they know, when they bny their shoes here, 

they can get the latest styles to be had anywhere.
FOURTH—Because we carry all widths, from AA to EE.

you want a sAot to fit well and fftt comfortable, try M» 
who try to pitas* you.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUDE L. PONA/ELU

Real i Estate i Broker
J

Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lots and residences.

ICA1.U ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md. ••flu

HAROLD FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

130 M«ln Str*«t.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours—9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P H. 
Others by appointment.

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the beet 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet 
heart here if you are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stones and beautifully en 
graved. You will be pleased with 
both our goods and our prices.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SALIBBURV. MD.

A great Slaughter Sale In now going on at the "IT" Store. Come down 
and see what we have for yon. The sale consists of a fall line of Men's 
and Boys' Suit*, sluo a nice line of Odd Pants, and a fine line of Ladies' 
and Oent*' Oxford* that must be sold in order to make room for our Fall 
line. Our prices are as follows:
Men's $14.50 Suits ........Now fll.50
Uen'i $1250 Suits .Now $1048
Men's $10 60 Suits.........Now $8 48
Hen's $8.06 Suits.........Now $7.48
Men's $7.08 Suits.........Now $6.00
Hen's $896 Suits.........Now $5.75
Men's $6.96 Suits ........Now $4.98
Hco'i $4 08 Suits......... Now $806
Men's $8.08 Suits .......Now $8.80
Ladles' $2.00 Ox., Tan or Pat, $1.85

Ladies' $1.79 Ox., Tan or Pat., 81.86 ' 
Ladles' 81.00 Ox.. Ban or Pat., $1.80 !| 
Ladles' 81.80 Ox., Tan or Pat., Sl.M 
Ladies' 81.19 Ox., Tan or Pat., 81.10 
Ladles' 81.» Ox., Tan or Pat, 11.80 
Ladles'81.00 Ox., Patent............90c
Men's 88.00 Oxfords.........Now 81.90
Men i 81 75 Oxfords.........Now 81.W
Men • 81 66 Oxfords ........Now 81.50

Boy'i CWthiof reduced aocsrdhigl).
Come and look for yourself. We are ready to greet you with a wel 

come hand. Come one, come all, and "get acquainted."
402MAIN sTRter.

S4bbury, M4.
GEORGE PATWCK, 

Hanngar.

CAN'T TOUCH THOROUGHGOOD.

J-Oapt. Thos. O. Wrlght, of Ohesa- 
twake Olty is the gneat ofhts sisters. 
Mrs. Oarey, Mrs. Woodcock and Mrs 
MoMakln. ^ ,_-'.,

—Kiss Margaret Laws entertained 
eral friends last Wednesday •ren-B8 honor of her Rnest, 

of Nantiooke.
Miss Harr-

—Mr. John Laws has opened a can- 
d, fruit and cigar store In the Fooks' 
building. Division Street, formerly 
conducted by Mr. Roland Webster.

—Miss Nina Venables entertained 
evening tn honor of DM

Death ot Mr. Elijah Toadvlne. 
Prominent Citizen of Nutters.

Mr. Elijah Toadvlne, a well known 
cltlaen of Notter'r District, died at 
his home th.re Saturday about noon 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Toadvlne had 
been sick about two weeks but his 
death was somewhat sudden. The de- 
oeaaed married a daughter of Henry 
Shockley. of Worcester County, and 
leaves nve children. Funeral services 
•re held at Union Ohnroh Sunday af 
ternoon and was one of the largest ever 
known in Nntters' District. Mr. 
Toadvlne was a member of a large 
family, and was aoonsln to Krnest A. 
Toadvlne, Olerk of the Circuit Court 
of this olty.

•nd Miss Mildred Hudson, 
Del.

of

For
Five to forty shares A-l Building and 

Uan stock. Pays 6 per cent.; no taxes. 
Good prpspeets for larger dividend. Fries 

Apply at this office.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We have a fall and com 
plete line of Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicine*. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Combe, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. W-Pre- 
scriptious a specialtj.

I
»X

j

j

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

I

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost But Little Now

Every Stotsoa
boarttli* 

StoUoa

JOHNM.TOULSON.
SALISBURY, ¥D.

Last Thursday morning Lacy
Thoroughgood began to sell
Men's, Boys' A Children's Suits 

Xj at prices which have never be- 
J»J« fore been made in this town or
•X any other town in this State or 
Xj any other State, in season or
•X out of season. Lacy Thorough- 
«*«* good is going to get some money 
X* out of b.in stock and give part 
jX of it to you. Thoroughgood
•X has too much clothing for any 
X* clothhig store to have, even in 

jjX tho height of the season, let 
lv*-' alone this time of the year. IT

MUST BE DONE, MEN! If
you want a good suit cheap,
now'* your chance at a eaving

•X unanproached—the best lot of 
X; clothing Lacy Thoroughgood 
jX ever had to show you. Every
•X new shade iu browns, Una and
•X; olives—not old rusty gray suits
•X like some of our competitors
•X are showing you In tlu-ir win- 
Xj dows and trying to make you 
J»Ji believe they are new this season.
•X Our clothes will make you open
Xj your eyes. No tailor, no matter
X« how much he charges, can put more style and man and get-up 1$
!X into his garments than you will find in ours. No other store can »£• 

in to show you such a large variety of new suits, and one-half J»J» 
hem are brand-new fall suits; but I have too many of them, •*»*

•X and here the/ go for cost or less.

B«tt«r than a Crow*
He who tclccti i

Stetson 
Hat

knowt s good thing when he MM 
il. The ityle, character and'qusU 
Ity ilwayi confirm hii judgment.

W. kin ik« SIMM. **i u 
Hut I. ill tk. IIUM HtlM.

D«t>r

*I•X
* *II

James Thoroughgood.

The nid=Summer 
Reduction Sale

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

All of our stock of SUMMER SUITS have been very greatly 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock I And a wonderful variety, toot 
Yon can't help but being fitted!

Prices are reduced on every suit! Here's how they run:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are some very good Trousers reduced iu about the 
proportion. ^

Plenty of Cool Garments 
~ the Hot Days

•A\

Summer Coats, $1.75 to $3.50 
Outing Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00

Powell's Powell's
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KUB1 IFF, YES?
WET AND DAMP CAUSE 
COLD IN THE JOINT*

V JACOBS Oil
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONCE.REMOVESTHE STIFf- 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS.

Price age nmt go*.

E. VS. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS

Mayor
•*»•• a* 8. •.

TheMar
of

The Hour
By ALBERT PAYSON TERBURK.

Copyright, 1901, by Qeorgc H. 1

FOR 
ALL CROPS

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular Kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants mnst grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

|**T~An; kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

MKMKDV

Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colde^Coughs an.fi Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. A. JONES & COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"//ace you any farm* for tale, and what kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of waWr-front homea, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. J^^"

"Are they productive?' Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 1 i to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the fanns located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you xell thentf Yes, this firm haa recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

( iMawire.Uarrland 
Virginia Farm 

d* a Specialty...
J. ft. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY,MD...

SECURITY In to 01 FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' 'We, Ui A Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-tt-MriHtr Flri Iwinnct Pillclu"
and you can reft in peace. We want 
to More a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at thle time of the year. A 
policy from i ou will help out. We will 
make it a* cheap as the axi companies.

JM DULANY CO.
336 N» Charles St., Baltimore. 

OL-D BOOKS •BOLJOWT.
ut • Hit of al£< lir oldlbnoks tint you bav«. and if we can UM any of them 

we will 0ake|yoii a;oa»n;cn«r. I>U IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the book* 
May b#— ju»t »o,Uirj>rc:iu good condition and the (>•(«• arc out turn

WHT. J. C. DULANY
CMmrdil SttHiim Hi Print* s. Of (let FwiHiri lid

CHAPTBH XVI.

DALLAS, 'eft alone In Horrl- 
gun's private room, sat at the 
big table, ranking no effort to 
follow, her brother and Phe- 

lan. A messenger, searching for Hor- 
rlgan. bustled In, looked Inquiringly at 
the motionless, white faced girl, then 
passed on to tbe_ committee room be 
yond and on* again In his search until 
the sound of his footsteps died. And 
•till Dallas sat, Inert, dumb.

Little by little she was piecing to 
gether the facts of the long, miserable 
complication In the light of what Per 
ry bad just told her. It was absurdly 
easy now that she held the key of the 
situation. She could understand every 
thing—bow Walnwrlght had put her 
fortune into Borough stock to influ 
ence Bennett; how, falling to move the 
latter, he bad used Alwyn's knowledge 
of the fact as a weapon against the 
young man; how Bennett had sought 
to save her fortune and why he bad 
forbidden Perry to bias her feelings 
by telling of the generous act

"From first to lost," she murmured 
la unhappy contrition, "he has acted 
honorably and as he thought I would 
have wanted him to and for my happi 
ness. And I. like the wretched little 
fool I wag, couldn't understand and 
publicly humiliated him. Ob, If only 
It weren't too late to"—

A vision of Globs flashed before her 
mind, and she shuddered, realizing all 
that her rash steps had entailed.

"It Is too late," she confessed to her- 
telf, fighting back the hot tears that 
•eared her eyes. "But at least I can 
tell him I know and beg his forgive 
ness and thank him."

The sound of voices In the corridor 
routed her from her bitter reverie. 
She sprang up hastily, unwilling that 
any should see her tear stained face, 
but the speakers, though they drew 
near, did not enter Horrlgan'a office. 
Instead, they stepped Into the adjoin 
ing committee room. The messenger 
had left ajar the door between the two 
rooms. Realizing this and not wishing 
to be seen. Dallas shrank back toward 
the wall, fearful of detection. Then 
tbe voice of one of the speaker* *ud- 
denly arrested her notice

"Well." Bennett was saying in no es 
pecially civil tones,' "you sold you wish 
ed to speak to me In private. What 
have you to say? Be brief, for I am 
busy."

Finding herself the unwilling witness 
to what promised to be a confidential 
talk, Dallas stole toward tbe door lead- 
Ing to the corridor, but Horrlgan. as 
was his custom, bad locked It on going 
out She dared not enter alone the 
crowded anteroom In her present state, 
so hesitatingly she paused, forced to 
remain where she was. The sound of 
another voice chained her to the spot 
and, nncon-'-.-lons of eave»dropplng, she 
stood spellbound, hearing every word 
distinctly through tbe half open door 
way.

"I—I hardly know how to begin," 
Glbbs was replying to Bennett's curt 
demand. "It It a delicate subject 
and"—

"Then tbe sooner It Is treated to open 
air the better. Is"-

"You've von the Borough bill fight" 
began G'hbs.

"If that all yon have to say to me?" 
"No. You've won, but you've lost far 

more. You've lost Dnllai Walnwright" 
"I hardly need to be reminded of 

that," retorted Bennett. "and It I* a 
subject I don't care to discuss."

"But listen." pleaded Glbbs as the 
mayor made a move as though to leave 
the room. "One minute! I say you've 
won the Borough fight I've won Dal- 
la*. Can't we"—

"Well, wbatr asked Bennett with 
ominous quiet as he paused in hi* de 
parture.

"Can't we—strike some sort of bar 
gain?" said Glbbs tentatively.

"Explain, please." ordered Bennett 
with that same deceptive calm.

"Why," went on Glbb*, emboldened 
«t the other's seeming complacence, 
"suppose you give up this Borough 
fight and I give up Dallas? I won her 
by a trick. She doesnt really love me. 
It Is her pride, not her heart that made 
her throw you over and accapt me. It 
is you she loves, and I've known it all 
along, and you are In love with her." 

"What then?"
"Just this." returned Glbba, wonder 

ing at Bennett's quiet reception of the 
strange offer. "She will marry me be 
cause she isn't the sort of girl to go 
back on her promise, especially since 
she looks on me as a sort of high mind 
ed martyr to your oppression, so If I 
bold her to her word (be will not back 
down. Now, if you, even now, with 
draw your opposition tbe Borough bill 

will go through. 
It • t It go 
through and I 
will break my 
engagement to 
Dalli* Waln 
wright and 
leave tor free 
to marry you." 

"Too promlM 
tbatr

"T**P cried 
Glbb*.*lated. "I 
promt**, on my 
word of honor! 
It It a bar 
gain?"

••Glbb*." re- 
piled A1 w y n 
•lowly. "I didn't 
think tn«r* was 
so foul a car as 
you In all the

world. I thought I understood bow ut 
terly rotten you were, but 1 didn't be 
lieve tb«re was • man living who could 
debase himself as you've. Just done."

"Bi>r- began Glbbt, In b«wlld«r- 
ratut

"Now you'll listen to me for a mo 
ment," cut In Bennett silencing tbe In 
terruption. "You say I'm In love with 
Miss Walnwright It Is true. I love 
her in a way a dog like you could never 
understand if be tried for a lifetime. 
I'd give my life for one word of love 
from her,' but I'd sooner go forever 
without that word than win It by a 
dishonest deed that would prove me 
unworthy of her. I asked her love as a 
free gift and tried to deserve It She 
refused, and I won't try to buy what 
she won't (rive me. especially since the 
price would make me as unworthy of 
her as you youraelf ure."

"But you take the wrong view of It 
You see, if-

"I *ee this much: I'll have to speak 
plainer to get my view of the case Into 
your vile mind. If ever again you 
meet me, stand ont of my way. Don't 
•peak to me or come where I am, for

back here to him. Sorry to keep you 
walttn'," be went on. a* they started 
toward the council chamber, "but be 
fore this session1 * over all sort* of 
things Is due to explode, an* we ain't 
hardly at the beglnnhV of the excite 
ment yet We're goln' to make a 
Fourth of July celebration In a giant 
powder fact'ry look like a deaf mate 
fnn'ral by the tlma we're done.,"

OPEN AIB PAKLTAMEVT& '

Tlicy still Meet Yeaaljr In Hwltan* 
land on a Sunday.

The open air parliament Is an old 
custom which still survives In some 
of the Swiss cantons. Appensell has 
two such bodies, one in the Roman 
Catholic part of tbe canton, the other 
in the Protestant end. Both meet 
on the last Sunday In April.
- The President Is escorted Into the 
open square facing the Rathaus or 
town hall. In front of the platform 
where he takes his place the bur- 
ftlirrs stand bareheaded. They tn!<*) 
on oath to vote "for the good of the 
land and tbe avoidance of evil."

The members of the cantonal go 
vernment are elected by a show of 
hands. Then follow discussion* 
about roads and various new regula 
tion's. The proceedings are orderly
•Li! dignified, not unworthy the set 
ting offfie giotura, jSJUg^ls made by 
thd enclfcltfi? t3ountalns.~ ..._«£•*«-

Summer and early Fall 
seeding of Alfalfa will be suc 

cessful if the plant is given a quick, 
•5:V steady, early, start by the proper use

of Potash.
Weeds arc reduced to the minimum, and 

winter-killing is practically out of the question 
where Potash is used to invigorate the young 
plant- and set the crop. .,., ,,

Potashx Grows Alfalfa
Send for pamphlets containing facts about soil, 
crops, manures and fertilizers. Mailed tree.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York

ORDINANCE NO- Western Maryland'
COLLEGE

"Oibbi. I didn't think 
there wat 10 foul a 
our a* vou in alt UM 
world/

The eavesdropper.
If you cross my path again I'll treat 
you ten thousand times worse than 
when 1 thrashed you In that football 
game. That'* 'all."

Bennett restraining hi* wrath with 
a mighty effort, turned on bis heel and 
strode off Into the corridor, leaving 
Glbbs staring after him In dumb, im 
potent despair.

When tbe broker bad recovered him 
self sufficiently to start from the room 
Dallas Walnwrlgbt stood before him, 
barring the exit Her face was dead 
white, her big dark eyes ablaze.

"Walt!" she commanded. "1 murt
•peak to you—for the last time."

"Dallas!" gasped the desperate man, 
his drawn face turning positively yel 
low. "Yon were—you—you beard?"

"Mr. Bennett just now called you 
tbe foulest cur In all tbe world,' " said 
Dallas, her voice scarcely louder than 
a wbls|>er. yet every syllable stinging 
as a whiplash. "He put It too mildly."

"But, sweetheart"—
"'Miss Walnwrlgbt.' please. I heard 

yon offer to sell me to him In exchange 
for his conscience. If my own brother 
had told me such a thing I would not 
have believed him, bat I myself heard 
it And I beard bis splendid answer."

"But. you know. I was joking! Tbat 
It wo* Just a trick' to"—

"Just such a trick that made me 
promise to be your wife? Yes, but 
this time you had to do with a man— 
a man In a million—not wltb a poor, 
credulous little idiot like me. And he 
answered you a* 1 should have an-
•wered you bad my eye* been opened 
In time. I"-

"Dnllan." groaned Glbbs. "for heav 
en's sake don't look at me like that! 
I can't bear It! I love yon! And I"— 

"And 1 In my criminal folly prom 
ised to marry your she stormed. "1 
let you kiss me. My Up* are degraded 
forever by that touch of your*. I let 
you Kpeuk words of love to me. I broke 
a brave man'* heart for your worthies* 
sake. Oh, tbe Bhamo— the horrible 
shame of It all! But I shall thank God 
on my bended knees that 1 have found 
out the truth before It was too late."

"Too late?" he echoed In horror, hi* 
voice rising almost to a scream. "Dal 

ian, you're not 
going to throw 
me over? Ton 
aren't"— 

"Scott Glbbs,"
•he answered 
quietly, a world 
of wondering
•corn in her 
level tone*, "you 
do not even 
know bow vile 
a thing you are. 
Now leave me, 
p I e a • e. Your 
presence sick 
en* me." 

He tried to
•peak, but some 
thing of the In 
effable con 

dom leafoe me, pUate. tempt In her 
Vour prea«nc« rtcV iteady „„ it
•"""*• lenced him. 

Without a word be slunk oat of the 
room and out of her life.

Pbelan, agog with eagerness for the 
coming struggle In the aldsrmanlc 
chamber, bustled past through the cor 
ridor. The alderman had many duties 
today, and a* th* performance of each 
brought him nearer to hi* longed for 
reveng* on Horrlgan he was positively 
beaming with righteoo* bH**. Dallas 
caught light of him. . • •' ,

"Alderman!" ihe called faintly, ' ' '•
Phelan halted, *U1I In haste to fulfill 

hi* million.
"Could-could I see Mr. Bennett r

•he asked, a n*w timidity tranifonntng 
her rich voice. "Do you know where 1 
can Ond him?"

"I* it Important? He'* pretty busy." 
"Yery Important!" she pleaded. "I 

must *M him at ones."
"I'll look him up." agreed Pttelau, 

"but I warn you he'* too T>u*y to *ee 
you Ju»t yet B'po*» you let me take 
yon* back to tbe meet In'T Our bill'* 
comlu' up In a few. minutes now, an* 
you dou't want to ml** It Then I'll
•car* up hi* honor for you a* loon as 
be'* got a *p*j« mlnjpte an' bring you

.._
The Glarger parliament meet* 

annually on the flfsl Sunday in May. 
Canton Olarus, too, has had Ito reli 
gious wars. But In this district the 
two religions did not separate as In 
Other places. It was agreed by con 
tract In 1623 that each denomina 
tion should have a separate govern 
ment, but with a common open air 
parliament.

Perhaps in no town in the world, 
says the Review of Reviews, do Pro- 
tcatanta and Catholics get on so well 
together as In little Glarus. There 
Is but one church, belonging to both 
Protestant and Catholic parishes, and 
services are held for both every Sun 
day morning, one after the other.

At 10 o'clock on tbe morning of 
the first Sunday In May a detachment 
of smart Infantry and a h/ass band 
accompany the President and tbe 
members of his government from the 
Town Hall to the mediaeval square 
by the schoolhouse.

Here the President, Chief Justice 
and two secretaries take their place* 
on the platform which the villagers 
have erected in the centre of a huge 
circle marked 8y tiers of benches. 
The background of quaint old house*, 
towering precipices, and beyond the 
snowy ramp* of the Alps, is magni 
ficently picturesque.

Dangers of Hypnotism. 
In a claas lecture on pyscbology 

delivered at Harvard University not 
long ago, Professor Munsterbnrg 
warned his students against making 
any hypnotic experiments. "Hypno- 
tlpm practised as a parlor amuse 
ment is accompanied with grave dan 
gers to the physical and moral health 
of the subject and is nothing less 
than a crime," he said. "While 
recognlie hypnotism as a valuable 
aid to tbe methodical study of 
psychology, I do not believe that 
hypnotism should be practiced for e* 
perlrnental purposes. The only time 
there can be a legitimate use of hyp 
notism is when it Is used by nn 
authorized physician to benefit thn 
health of a patient, when the pa 
tient has given his consent. It 
should be used under no other cir 
cumstances. Not that there Is any 
thing mysterious about it. It is no 
thing more than a strong manifesta 
tion of what we call attention, and 
Is to be studied by tho psychologist 
under that bead. The mechanism 
of hypnotism lie* In the suppression 
of certain Idea*, feelings or emo 
tion*, that are antagonistic to thotie 
suggested to the subject. His mind 
Is not a blank; the only Ideas sup 
pressed are those that are antan 
onlstlc to-the suggestion that ha* 
been given him. There is nothing 
about It that is any more strati go 
than the condition of sleep or th 
l<ower of attention. It is merely 
working on the imagination In* a cer 
tain direction, and ha* nothing to 
do wltb telepathy or spiritualism.

AN ORDINANCE to provide for a Tax OH 
Oops and Hitches, and tbe manner of col 
lecting said Tax, and foi killing- of Dogs 
and Cftcbej on which said tax is not paid. 

Section I. Be It enacted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury; Thatall Doirsand Ditch 
es within the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
Maryland, shall bo subject to a tax of One 
Dollar [11.00] for each and every Dog-, and 
Two Dollars [17.00] for each and every Bitch, 
payable to theMayorand Council of Salisbury 
or the Police thereof, on or before the First 
day of August In each and every year.

Hection II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: Tbat upon tbe payment of said lax 
as set forth In section I of this ordinance, by 
the owner or owners of any Dog or Ditch, 
that the said Mayor and Counclf of Hallsbury, 
or the Police thereof shall deliver to the said 
owner or owners so paying; satd tax, a metal 
tag stamped with the year for which It Is Is 
sued, and said owner or owners of said dog- or 
bitch on which said tax has been paid, shall 
cause said tag so furnished them to be affixed 
around the neok of each dot or bitch by the 
means of a string or collar; and any dog or 
bitch found running at large upon any of the 
streets or highways of the city of Salisbury 
without such tag affixed around Its neck as 
aforesaid shall be killed by tbe Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury or its authorized agent, 
r the Policemen of said city of Salisbury, 
Section III. And be It further enacted and 

irdalned: That any person or peraons owning 
dog or bitch in said city of Salisbury and re 

using or neglecting to pay the tax as provl- 
led In Section I of this Ordinance within 
.wenty days after notice thereof by the Mayor 
nd Council of Salisbury, or Ita agent, shall 
le deemed guilty of nlsdemeanor, and on 
sonvictlon before a Justice of the Peace of 

Id olty be Un«d not less than one dollar, nor 
more than ten dollars, and stand committed 
to the County Jail until fine and costa are paid. 

Section IV. And be It further enacted and 
inUlned: That this Ordinance shall take ef- 
'cot from tho date of it* passage.

The above Ordinance was passed by the 
Council of Hallsbury it Its meeting July 14th, 
'"~ FKED.L. SMITH.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and 
daughters are surrounded by the best 
moral and religious Influence; where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
nealthful: and whore new buildings 
equipped In modern fashion house tlfom 
In comfort. »Jk

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but rMt-w' 1 
Ing In separate classes; making F.DUmA." 
TION it* great business, and keeping- 
athletic and social matters Incidental; 
reducing the cost so as to reach tbe 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate course* 
for the degree of A. I)., one with Greek 
and two without: well equipped Scien 
tific Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty.one spec 
ialist*.

OF GOOD REPUTE. You will ttnd our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
large endowments or splendid gifts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is the good work 
it does, and this has kept It growing for 
forty years.

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D, D., LL. D,, Presid

President of tbe Council of Ballsbury. 
Approved by tbe Mayor of Hallsbury this Uth 

ilay of July, 180R.
CHAS. E. HAKPEK, 

Mayor of Salisbury.

Catting 8tc*l With Yarn.
What the drop of water doe* to 

the hardest stone 1* only a clrcum 
stance to what a thread of yarn can 
accomplish.

Major McClaughry.* warden ot the 
Federal prison at Port Leavenworth, 
once found a prisoner who was sup 
posed to be pounding stone working 
away at one of tho bars to an out 
side window.

The man finally admitted what he 
wai doing and waa induced to give 
a demonstration. A grating of the 
same description waa placed in hi* 
cell, say* Popular Mechanic*, and a 
guard itationed over him to enact 
the proof of the statement

With the limestone dust and sili 
cate from the atone pile, the yarn 
from hi* sock and a little water this, 
man cut th* beuemer steel bar In 
eighteen working hour*. Wltb some 
flno emery, a chalk Hoe, and two 
wooden handhold* to save hi* finger* 
he made the other clean cut the bar 
in five hour*, proving tbe matter to 
tbe guard's *atl*faction, '.^ -;

Superstition In the Orient. 
It 1*

Chinese,
crime against certain animal*—cats, 
for example—the soul of that anlrnnl 
will take pos*e**lon of th* wrongdoer 
until the offence ha* been purged. 
A servant girl, according to the Ori 
ental tale, unmindful of tradition, 
put to death a cat and It* three 
kitten*. She waa taken violently 111. 
Her mistress, suspecting the cause 
from the fact that the maid was 
scratching and mewing, apostroph- 
Ued the body of the dead cat, de 
manding to know why It thu* tor 
mented the girl. The spirit of the 
eat, speaking by way of the girl's 
mouth, denounced the quadruple 
murder. The whole itory was told 
•y the girl in the character of tn« 
cat. Tb«n she expired In violent 
convulsions.

Other peopWt Interest noaU b* 
more endimtyle It th*y dit not

ORDINANCE NO.-
AN OUD1NANCE to provide for the manner 

In which dogs and bitches may run at 
largo In the city of Salisbury, and to pro 
vide for the muullng of said dogs and 
bitches, and the killing of same when not 
provided with muule.

Heetlon I. lie It enacted, and ordained by 
by tbe Mayor and Co.mcll of Salisbury: That 
Itshall be unlawful for any dog or bitch to 
run at large ID tbe City of Salisbury, unless 
muutled as hereinafter provided.

Hection II. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That each and ever) dog or bitch 
(when not on, or In it* owners enclosure or 
possession) running at large In the City of 
Hallsbury shall have securely put on, a good 
tubMantlal and strong wire basket muule In 
closing tbe whole mouth of said dog or bitch 
so as to effectually prevent said dog or bitch 
from biting or snapping, and the Mayor and 
Council of Hallsbury, or its duly authortted. 
ajrcnt, or tbe Policemen of said City of Balls- 
bury, shall be judges as to whether said mus- 
sle 1* safe and effectual, and the decision of 
either shall bo nnal and conclusive.

Section III. And be it further enacted and 
ordained: That if any dog or bitch be'found 
running at large In the City of Salisbury with 
out being muuled a* provided In Hection II of 
this ordinance, It shall be tho duty of tbe Po 
licemen of the City of Hallsbury, or any duly 
authorised agent of tbo mayor and Council of 
Ballsbury to kill said dog or bitch.

Hoctlon IV. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That any uwaer or owner* of any 
dog or bitch who shall suffer laid dog or bitch 
to run at large In thoCtty of Hallsbury, with 
out fining muixled as provided In Section II of 
this ordinance, shall on conviction before a 
Justice of the Peace In tbe City of Hallsbury 
bo fined not more than ten dollars and stand 
committed to tbe county Jail until aald One 
and ousts arv paid.

Section V. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: Tlut this ordinance shall take ef 
fect the 91th day of July, 190*.

The above ordinance was passed by tho 
Council of Hallsbury at Ita meeting July Ittb, 
1MH, FKRL) L.HM1TH,

President of too Council of Hallsbury. 
Approved by the Mayor of Salisbury this Uth 

day of July, 1«W.
CHAP. K. HAHFEK, "•

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 
for Examinations.

Maryland's School of Technology.
Six Courses of lnstn/ct!9ir, Leading to Pro- 

fessionjl Octree of "R S.": *
Agricultural,Horticultural,Mechanici, 
Civil Engineering, Scientific,Chemical.

Positions Assured to Thate-Having Worked
•with a Will. The Demand of the

Age is Trained Hen for
Life'sAj | y|'| | &

Each department supplied with the tnoet 
modem and approvad apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphasized in all department*. 
Graduates qualified to rater at once upon 
life's work. Boarding department sup 
plied with ail modern improvement*: 
bath-rooms, steam heat and electric light*. 
New buildings with modern improve 
ments Location unsurpassed for health.
ty Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 

board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees, ail included in 
an annual charge of MO per quarter, pay- / 
able in advance.

Sanitarium for isolation qf contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particular*, on ap 
plication. Attention Is called to Short 
Courie of Ten Weeks in Agriculture.

Failure to report promptly means lot* of 
opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit- • 
tance. Write for particulars.
R. W. SILVESTER, President,

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & 
cal Embalmers.

yean' «*f 
CHURCH Al

Salisbur1

on band.
it i

a common belief among 
that If one commit* any

Dr. tt. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Graduate of University of Maryland.
Latest scientific method* employed 

Teeth filled or extracted with tbe least 
pottlble pain. Satisfaction guaranteed
AT DBLMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 

EVERY WEEK.
At Dr. Humphrey B' former stand, 

Broad St., near DlvUlon, '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Buckwheat
FOR SALE.

One hundred and fifty (150) on* 
of Buckwheat, in excellent oondi-
tlon- PHILLIPS & BAILEY, 

Flour Mill

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D
nrt. CAB. NOSC, THROAT

Dr. Hu*aphuy«' roomtr Office*
DfMMl

ARE YOU AMJ PEW

have Inanffloltnl Insurance,or coming 
Into poaMMlon of property that may 
b« destroyed suddenly bf Bra without 

I a moment's warulngT

OirPillclnAriWrltlMiiStiidiri I 
! CMfiilis, Wrtti ir SH is.
: W. S. GORDY, i;
! Oen'l Insurance Agt., ! i 
; • Main Street, Salisbury. Md. ', '>

O-EO. O. HTT.T ft

-: EMBALMING:-
——AMDAUi——

V!TT W 3D R.A.X, "W O H3C
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burtel Qobe* and Slat* «ra»e
Vanltc X«pt In.Stock.

Curt Horn Spin SAUSWIRY, Ml.!

'*
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Eat Whafe ?«
• i • i mi i ii i i nay-;.; :.-;;;^;j.', ..y •

You want of tbe food you need 
Kodol wift digest it >^

Our Guarantee

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co. j
will build you a new Carriage, < 
Wagon or Cart, or witi repair { 
your OLD vehicles. Competent j 
mechanics in this department. !

HORSE'S HOEING
1 We are also prepared to do ' 
Horse-shoeing & General Black- | 
smith Work. Experienced me- f 
chanics in this department also. 4

NEW FACf ORY IS LOCATED ON ]

E. Church St., Salisbury, Md. \
NEAR N. Y.,'P. & N. DEPOT. ; 

Everything in Operation ;
and fully prepared to handle your | 

business satisfactorily. >

You need a sufficient amount of 
good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it.

Else you can't pain strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach if 
it is weak.

You must eat in order to lire and 
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
and it must bo-dlgested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di 
gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach is weak it needs help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

do to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay tlie druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one in t> 
family.

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

Slate. Roofing

15,000 Ban* of Potatoes a Day.
Returns from garden track in the 

Norfolk, Va., section will be largnr 
this year than ever before . It is es 
timated that the return* from crops in 
that vicinity for the year will be 
aboot $6,000,000. Prices for garden 
truck have ruled high throughout the 
season, and as the vleld has been on- 
nsnally good the indications are that 
all previous records will be broken in 
monetary returns. Shipments of po 
tatoes «ne day recently were valned 
at 489,500.

A bettor idea of the extent of the 
value of garden truck to Norfolk may 
be bad by a study of the following fig 
ures, being the record of shipments for 
June 30;

Potatoes 28,431 barrels. 
Cacnmbers, 4990 barrels and 045 

baskets. . • 
Beans, 867 basket*. 
Tomatoes, 1733 carriers. ' • 
Squash, 693 barrels. 
A cargo of potatoes and other vege 

tables valned at $70,000 was recently 
shipped to Baltimore, while to New 
York one was shipped valned at near 
ly $90,000. The number of barrels of 
potatoes shipped to Baltimore and 
other markets last month was 440,858, 
or nearly 1,500 barrels a day," which 
at an average price of $3 a barrel 
would mean returns of $1,340,574. 
Add to this about $700.000 for other 
vegetables shipped in 'jon«, and the 
total would reach 3,000,000.

•eeeeeee*******

HJT.T, t 
Fndertakfr

In .Stock. 
SALISBURY, Ml.!

N EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B.

"CAP* CHARLES Born." 
Train Schedule In Effect Jan. t. 1W8.

SOUTH BOUHD TRAINS.
47

l-e»ve a.m. 
N*w York............... 7 f 0

, .Philadelphia.... .......10 00
Wilniluiton ............ 10 44
Baltimore................ » Ou

49 
p.m.
» CO 

1122 
12 OJ
T 82

81 
a.m.

45
&% 
8 (W 
344 
1 K

Leave ajn. p.m. a.m. p.m
Delmar«..._............ 1 80 8 01 » 00 « 48
Salisbury;^T .......... 1 41 S 10 H 12 7 00
Oape Chirles.......... 420 815 11 IS
Old Point Comfort... S 21 8 10
Norfolk (arrive)^— 7 U » OSp.m. a.m. a.m. p.m,

NOBTH BOUKD TKAIH*.
48 80 40 80

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m
Norfolk................... 7 20 8 00
Old PolutCorofort... 8 05 T 00
Cape Charle*-.........-10 20 9 15 4 CC
Salisbury......——.....12-B7 1Z 80 7 09 72!
Delmar.................... 1 OS 12 45 7 11- 7

p.m. »,ni. a.m. p.m.

Arrive 
f HmlDgton .

P- 1)'. 
8 49

-. ....
Baltimore................ 6 22
New York................ 6 63

p.m.

».m. 
4 10
6 18 
« 01
7 41 
a m.

R.m. 
I 17 

11 00 
11 8n 

1 m 
pan.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith foi 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa-, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give etumates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

_H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

ORDER NISI.

earTralnR Ncs. 4» and 60 will "top at all 
axatloni on Surdty fnr local paftMtiien. on 

r nojtioe to conductor.
______ _ J., O, RODOERB. 

Traffllc " " "

Margaret J. Hitch, et al., versus Nancy 
T. Walker, et al.

In the Circuit Court 'or Wicomico Co. 
In Equitv No. 1714. July Term, 
to wit: July 80, 1908.

Ordered, that tbe sale of property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made 
and reported hy Oeo. W. Bell, Trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless oMQse 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next: Pro 
vided, a copy of this order be inserted 
in some newspaper printed in .Wicom 
ico county once in each of three sue 
ceesive we>ks before the 80th day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of salre 
to be 8900.

EBNEST A. TOADVINE.
Clerk. 

True Copy—Teet:
ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

Clerk.

NO MORE DRUGS,
Sufferers from cohitipation and indi 

gestion need not use drugs. Thousands 
lave been relieved of stomach and bowel 
troubles by eating Heintz Health Biscuit*. 
These biscuits are composed of oaU,wheat, 
barley and rye ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nervee, and at 
same time possessing laxative qualities.

The regulate the stomach and bowels in 
a natural way.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
- GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Express Co. Chioago, 
writes. "Our General Superintendent, 
Mr. Quick, handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and Dl- 
arrhorea Remedy some time ago to 
check an attack on the old chronic di 
arrhoea. I have used It since that 
time and cured many on our trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Uayee and William McKtnley four 
years in the 38rd Ohio Regiment, and 
have no ailment except chronic di-

rrhoea, which this remedy stops at
nee." For sale by Tonlson's drug
tore.

Injured By A Train.
Del mar. Del., July 37.—While at- 

emptlng to jotnp from a freight train
Harry Nlbblett, son of Samnel Nib- 
ett had the misfortune of getting his 
ight foot to badly mangled that ain- 
ratatlon was necessary. Inntead of
getting his foot caught under the
wheel, U is thought that he became 

ntangled in the wheel. The young
mail is in a serions condition and is 
uttering intense pain.

Where Lumber Is Cheap.
Mr. Charles H. Bayne, of Efland, 

N. C., is thn gneat of relatives in 
Towson,- where he was called by the 
serions illntss of his brother, Mr. 
Benjamin N. Bayne who was taken to 
the Citv Hospital Tuesday for treat 
ment for klduny trouble. Mr. Bayne 
is accompanied by his friend, Mr. E. 
B. phoffner of Burlington, N. C. 
Mr. Bayne is engaged in the timber 
eating business In his adopted State 
and in oonvemtinn gave me astound 
ing figures at which lumber can be 
purchased in that State.

''A relative of mine, 1 ' said he. 
' improved her property by the addi 
tion of a front porch, and when I 
was made acquainted with the price 
she paid for lumber I was astonished. 
I told her that I could have duplica 
ted the order, paid the freight on it 
from the mills in North Carolina, 
and then would have made a hand 
some profit over the figure charged by 
tlio84 who furnished tbe material. 
I have been in tbe timber business 
for thirty years, bnt about one year 
and a half ago I partly gave it np on 
account of the tightness of the money 
market and the slump in the lumber 
indngtry, and turned my attention to 
farming which I bave relinquished to 
again engage in the timber business. 
Today there are from 1,000,000 t« 
10.000,000 feet of lumber in st»ck at 
the mills In the eastern section of 
North Carolina, for which there is no 
market, and yon will be surprised 
wlinn I tell yon it cau be had fot f.r> a 
thousand feet, and in hard to dlpsose 
of at that. In my 30 year's experience 
I have never seeu suuh conditions. 
When *l went to that section ten yean 
ago I hanfHed the output of eleven 
mills, slilppliig-ea high as five car 
loads a day to Norfolk -and Baltimore' 
The majority of the timbet^isoak and 
pine, and of exceptionally flne>jnall. 
ty. I brought a large qnantity wttK 
me on this trip and am waiting to dis 
pose of it."—Toweou News.

So Tired
It' may be from overwork. ' 
the chances are Its from tr« 
•ethre LIVER._——-.-.,. 
With a well conducts i.:. 
one can do mountain: o, .. 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per •.-*•,: 
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthful :.. 
by, and only by

Fishing tact

Tirtt'
TAKE NO SUBS'.

NEW CROP 
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter cress. Apply to 
J. MILTON PARKER, Salisbury, Maryland

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your horse lie down and 
die with indigestion when you can save 

the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profeesion- 

________ al veterinary dentist, a 
graduate of Detroit Dental College. I can 
furnish names of men that have lost hor 
ses with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delinor. Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

One lady says: "Enclosed find $1.20, 
for which'aend me, at your earliest conve 
nience, 12 packages of Heintz Health Bis 
cuits. I sent you an order for a doian 
packages some time ago and have been 
much benefitted by their use." STOP 
drugs and UM instead a food that is pore, 
SMMirisMaif and palatable. lOc a package 
at your grocer's. If he does not keep 
hem, have him order them for you.

MEINTZ fOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL

VOU KK.KR A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOW AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking buaiueas 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 

plicitad.
H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Boarding At PABKKR'S 
HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy terms. High St, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury 

AMELIA PARKER.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

eet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from ou 
other property, we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Salia 
oury, where he can find market for h! 
lumber. Write or call on

TMOS. PERRY,
••tt»k»uiry. fs/lcJ

More Pigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. Bee 
J Gralton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, lid., or
WM. M. COOPKR, Salisbury, Md.

Collector's Sale
Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
For Corporation Taxes 

for Year 1907.

We carry the largest and beat line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Net*, Buckets. Also a fuT 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Gum,, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

Warrtoea Cured.
"My father hai for year* been 

ronbled witn diarrhoea, and tried 
every meani poaaible to effect a care, 
without avail," write* John H. Zirk- 
le, of Philippi, W. Va., "He saw 
Ohamberlain't Colio, Color* and Di 
arrhoea Remedy advertised in the 
Pbilippi Republican and decided to 
try It. The result ii one bottle cured 
him and he baa not suffered with the 
disease for eighteen months. Before 
taking thin remedy he was a constant 
•offerer. He ii now sound and well, 
and although sixty years old, can do 
as much work ai a young man," Sold 
at Tonlson's drug store.

AHElPISCrUND. 
Gladly Extended By A Salsbury Gltl/eu.

There are many cntbnlastio citizens 
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex 
perience for the public good. Testi 
mony from snch a source is the best 
ot evidence, and will prove a "help 
ing band" to scores of readers. Read 
the following statement;

Henry O. Anderaon, farmer, resld- 
InsT one mile north of Salisbury, Md., 
says; "Doan's Ointment is without 
any exception the best preparation of 
tbe kind I ever used. I have used it 
myelf and also in my family for cuts, j 
braises, burns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which they ase of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drnR store, pro 
cure a box and give U a fair trial if 
in need of such preparations.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents Foster Mllbnrn Oo , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name-Doan's—and 
take no other.

DeWitt's GarbollMMl Witch Hasol 
Salve is especially food for pitas, bnt 
it is also recommended ' nearly every 
where for anything when a salve is 
needed. It is soothing, oooling and 
healing. Be sure to get DeWitt's 
Witch Uaael Salve whan yon ask 
for it. We sell and recomm*od it. 
Sold bv all druRglsts.

Any skin Itchlug is a tempter teat 
er. The more yon joratoh the worse 
it lichen. Doan's Ointment onree 
piles, ecaema—any skin itching. At 
all drug stores.

Cxcefcnt Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 879
ifford Ave., San Jose, Oal., says:
The worth of Electric Bitters as a

general family remedy, for headache,
llonsness and torpor of the liver and

x>wels is so pronounced that I am
rompted to aay a word in its favor,
or the benefit ot those seeking relief
rom such afflotions. There is more
ealtb for the digestive organs in a

>ottle of Electric Bitters than any
ther remedy know of-'' Bold under
narantee at Toulson's drug store.

50o.

Old Sore, Cut 80 Bur n Antiseptic
Cures the Old Sores that 
other remedies won't cure

Relieves the Pain 
of a Burn instantly

• «*»i»a>«.MsataiSM«mfc~~*swi osn

Horses-Mules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Umber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
83 feet lonjrt eqnlpptd witn 82 horse 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

A New Discovery
by Dr. Porter an OM Raflroad Surgeon.

25c packages free :
at your nearest Drug Store

have mad* •mngtmcou with the maloriir of th« local Oraniits by 
hlch they will (Ire (way Irrf (limited number of recutar 23 cent picktce* 

I Dr. PnrUr'i Antlwptlc Httttfg OU «i • ruc«n« ol Introducing Ibe remedy 
lolhote who bave »c»«r u>«d II. To be sure ol (clUn( a (re* sample call on 
your OruccUt lo-d«y. .»• • , . • • ,, •

Virginia 
Timber Land 
* For Sale.

The PARIS MKDICINB COMPANY, 2622-30 Pine St., St. Ixmls. Mo., manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININB and other standard preparations have a new discovery that far surpasses anything ever placed on the market for
old sores, cuts, burns and all wounds. ...... u ju » u_«__When Marconi stated that he could send messages across the ocean without a wire or cable, the world did not believe
it; U we were to tell you that '0

-Pr. Porter's Antiseptic Healing OB^,-
will cure old chronic acres whicn olher remedies have failed to core, and will absolutely relieve the pain of a burn instant 
ly, you would not believe it; therefore we wish to place the remedy, PR8B OF CO8T, in your hands to convi»c« you 
toatlt is the most wonderful remedy ever discovered.

ro 
feet

t million feet of extra quality abort 
„.——Four nJHfea feet of ordinal 

thQum.——8aW»m, capacity 1 
p., day; necessary raihyad. lo, 

__ Lid looomottves to supply same. 
»Ixx!.*lo»vdJre(jU/on U» raiJipaAeleven 
«Ues from Norfolk. I*i*>————fc-

Xddre* W ty
NOBIQLE,V4

We Mean It
It is needed In every home. When any of the family are severely burned or cot, you haven't date to send for a 

remedy but you need it at once; therefore dd not delay to aend to your Druggist for a regular 23c package. PRBB OP 
COST We a-ive it free in this way. because we know that when one famllv tries it they wi If recommend t to other fern 
Uies. and thus Introduce h. Send for a free package and convince yourself that a wonderful progress along the Hie of 
new discoveries has been made la the manufacture of this preparation.

It will cure
014 Sores, »»">•• Granulated Byelida, Chronic Catarrfc, VSS*^* BarAcha, 

Silnniai Sores, Boils, 8ce|d Head. Bow Throat. 8sHn Dtoamsjs, Utaew, Wrm^wT CaH.nncU», Scalp Disease*. Throat Trouble. Bite* ft Stints. Wowida. 
sWTbe fdkrwiai dealers have these goods In stock for free dJitriUUon; B. A. Lancrall, Bivalve; Samuel P. Wilson, Doubl 

Holliday.Hebroo; A. J. TU«hman, Pawoosbuif; M H. Fallow, PitUvilla; 1. W. Perdme. FowelivUle; L. D 
0<*U**&iiZmtlU*ur, Wm. Handy * fckvTjwtife 9. M. Fa\As* Wa*Ho^ E. O. Davis. WUlards.

for Ai taepaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and 

trengthen the digestion try a few 
loses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 

Liver Tablets. Mr J. H. Seiti, of 
Detroit, Mioh., says: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and HBt!ntaotoory movement 
of the bowels." Price 36 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Tonlson 
drug Store.

Under and by virtne of power of 
sale conferred npou the undersigned 
by law as Collector of Corporation 
Taxes for tbe tonw of Salisbnry£Wi- 
com i co County, Md., for the year 
1UOT, the undersigned will sell at pub 
lic auction BI the Court House Door 
in Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 1,1908,
o'clock, p. m., to satisfy the 

Corporation Taxes aforesaid, duly 
levied by^tije Mayor and Council, 
with costs, for»h,e year 1907, and now 
remaining unpaid," thj following Real 
and Personal Propert;

No. 1—Lot situated in tnVtpwn of 
Salisbury, Wtoomioo Connty, 
west side of Delaware Street, in Si 
bury Election District, together 
improvements thereon, and assessed 
in 1907 to Sandy J. Blemons. with 
costs.

No. 3—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomioo Oonntyr, Md., on 
west side of Mill Street, in Salisbury 
Election District, together with the 
improvement! thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to Salisbury Water Co., With 
costs.

No. 3—Lot sltnated/in the town of 
Salisbnrv, Wicomioo County, Md, on 
Locust and Poplar Streets, in Camdeu 
Election District, together with the 
improvements thereon, and awessed 
in 1907 to Henry W. Rla.ll, with costs.

No. 4—Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo County, Md., 
on 180 North Division Street, in Par 
sons Election District, together with 
the improvements thereon, and as 
sessed in 1907 to Pnrnell Rounds, witn 
costs.

No. 6—Lot titnated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, ild., on 
E. Obnrch Street iu Parsons Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 
o John W. Parkor, with costs.

No. 8— Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbnry, Wioomloo County, Md., on 

Locust Street, in Oamden Election 
District, togetber with the Improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 to 
Mary A. Pitts' heirs, with costs.

No. 7—Lot situated In tbe town ot 
Salisbnry, Wicomioo County. Md., 
on fiui Poplar Hill Ave,. In Parsons 
Election District, toceher with im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
11)07 to John H. Parker, -col., with 
costs.

No. 8—Lot nitnated In the town of 
Salisbnry, Wicomico County, Md., 
on Upton Street, In Oamden K lection 
District, togetber with the improve 
ments thereon, and assessed in 1907 
to Jerome Morris, with ooete.

No. 10—Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Connty, Md., on 
School Street, In Salisbury Election 
District, together with the Improve 
ments thereon, and assessed iu 1907 
to Georgia Milbourne, with costs.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to huild on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments:. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retal 
price for blocks of threejto 
seven lots.

tRIA POOKS,
Phone NK 99, SALISBURY, MD.

Delay in anything is bad, but it is 
positively dangerous when there is 
something wrong with your kidneys. 
Dou't wait until tomorrow. Oft 
something that Is to be depended upon 
to help yon promptly at such times. 
The one remedy above all others that 
we suggest Is DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic 
and almost instantly relieve backache 
rheumatic pains and all bladder and

• f 11 MtMtMtM •»••>••»•»

Excellent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wicomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall' 
be pleased to submit samples 
to any who may care to call 
and see them.

TAYLOR
"NBW8" BUILDING 

Car. Mate eatf DHtoJ*. SU..Sallai»ri.''

IttMM

KeyistrarsofYeters
Office ot Board of KlMtlon BupvrvUnra, 

Salisbury, Md., June ST. 190H.
The Board of Hupvrvliort of Elactlons for 

Wioomloo county, havlnc Mlootod and ap 
pointed the following.named persons to D* ' 
HevUtran In tbe several votla* district* ot • A 
•aid oountj. hereby girt notice of name aaS II 
addreM or each person so selected, and alae 
the political partr which the Supervisors la* 
" ,d each person to represent. The law i "

kidney troubles, 
by all druggists.

We sell them. Hold

'I have been somewhat costive, bnt 
Doan's RegnletM gave just the result* 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly."—Oeorgo 
B. Erase, 806 Walnut Ave., Altoona, 
Pft.

DeWltt'H Little Early Risers are 
the belt pills made. They are th« well 
known, pleasant, gentle, prompt, lit 
tle liver pills. Insist upon Early Ris 
ers. We sell and rvoommand them. 
Sold by all druggists.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Bardook Blooa Bitters IB thn national 
cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membrane, promotes flow of digestive 
juices, pnrlles) the blood, builds yon 
np.

Slo. 18—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Md., on 
east side of Delaware Street, in Sails 
bury, Election District, together with 
the improvements thereeon, and as- 
eased in 1907 to Mary A. Moore, with 
co it a.

No. IS—Lot situated In tne town of 
Salisbury, Wloomlco Connty, Md., on 
607 McLane Street, In Parsons Elec 
tion District, together with the Im 
provements thereon, and aasetaed In 
1907 to Ernest L. Leonard, with costs.

No. 14—Lot altnated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo Connty, Md., on 
First Street, in dalUbnry Election 
District, together with the improve 
ments thereon and assessed on 1907 to 
Mrs. Amanda 0. Smith, with costs.

No. IB—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Md., 
£41 feet Wharf Property on Wloomlco 
River, in Salisbury Election District, 
together with the improvements 
thereon, and assessed In 1U07 to Win. 
B. Tllaliman, W. O. Mitoheli, et al. 
with costs.

No. 18—Lot situated In the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo Oounty, Md., 
From Dale Adklna on Na/lor Street, 
in Parsons Election District, together 
with Improvements thereon, and as 
sessed in 1U07 to'Mrs. Florence Trnitl,

ith costs.
No. 17—Lot situated In the town of 

Hallsbnry, Wioomloo Oounty, Md., on 
8184 Williams Street, in Parnons Elec 
tion District, together with the im 
provements thereon, and assessed in 
1907 to Mrs. Leonora Waller, with 
costs.

No. 19—Lot situated in the town of 
Salisbury, Wloomlco County, Md., on 
Brown and Martin Btreet in Parsons 
Election Dlstrot, together with the 
Improvements thereon, and' assessed 
in 1907 to Wm. B. Wells, with coats.

No. 81—Lot aiiuat«d in the town of 
Salisbury, Wioomloo County, Md.. 10 
Bast Vine Street, in Oamden Klaotion 
District, together with the Improve 
ment* thereon, and aaaeaaed in (907 
to Mrs. Laura A. Wlnibrow. wiU 
costs.

Terms of Site Cub.
JttftJT.PAftSONSt

City'

It the duty of the Supervisor* to «xamla« inte 
aay oomplalnts which may be made In wit*. 
Iocs against any panon so selected, and to re» 
move any suoh person whom, upon InqaJm 
they •hall Hod to be unfit or luoapabl*.

No. 1. Barren Creek Dlstriot-Ja*. K. Bacon, 
democrat. Mardela Hprtnga; Sam'1 W. Bennett. 
republican. Mardelanprtocs.

No. t, Uuantlco Dlstrlot-W. Prank Howard, 
democrat, Hebron: W. ftoott DlanarooD, re- pu bl loan, Quantloo.

No.aTTraUln District-John W Vurbuah. 
democrat, Wetlpquln: Wm. A. Oonway, re. 
publlean, Watlpquln.

No. 4. Pltuburc District— U Toad* TrulU. 
democrat, i'ltuvllle; Minos J. Panona. re 
publican, I'ittiVlll.V

No. &. l>«r*mi UUtrlot-John H. Fariow. 
demoorat, falUbury: Clarenoe A. White, re 
publican, Halisbury.

No. aTDennU Dlatrict-L. I'M, Laws. d«ma., d 
crat, Waaio; Henry P. Kelley. rtpublloaswl 
Powollvlllp. .?

No. 7. Trappe District - P»l«r A. MaUme. ' 
democrat. Alien; F. F. Price, republican, 
Alien.

No. K, Nutler'i District—Jarne* D. Coul- 
boumii, ilvmocrat, Nallabury; Ocwald Lay- 
neld, rei>ul>llcan. Halltlmry.

No.u,H«ll>bury District—WhltoaeldU. Low*, 
drraocrmt. Sallibury; A. F. Itenjamln, repub 
lican. Hal libury.

No. IU. Sharptown Dlitrlot — Clement J. 
Oravrnor. ilvmovrat. Sharptown: W. D. Ora- 
venor. repuulluiu.Snmrptuwn.

No. 11, Delmir Dlatrlct-Bdwmrd •. Oordv,' 
democrat, Dulmar, Daulol H. Foakey. repub. 
lloan, Dvlmar.

Nu. If, Nantleoke DUtrlct-Arthur M. Hao- 
cuer. ilumocrat. Je«t«rvlU*. Barn'1 M. White.

>i>ul>IU«ii, Nantlookn.
No. I.H, Camden Dlitrict-llarry L. Murpar, 

denuiurat. Nallabury; W m. T. Phoebua, repub- 
llniii, Salliliurj'.

No. U. Wlllard District-Handy A. Adklna, 
democrat, Wlllard; Oeorn B. Jackaon, re 
publican. 1'Utnvillo.

The Boftr<l will mc«t at th*lr omoe. In the ' 
News Hullillnc, on Friday. Hvptomber<th. M 
hear any complaints again** the appointment' 
of abow offlcvra.

H H BMYT11,
jci' O. A. KOUNOM, 

. ..'.f, K.D. UH1RK.
' •. board of Election Huperrlattes. j 

C. Laa OU4JS, Oerk.

5 Cent
Special 60 Peoples Bus Line tor ye*» 

sengers, meeting all trftlas sAd "

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. 5HQCKLEY & CO.

Uvery, Seas •••) CmtHessjs SsaSln, 
Chnrob BtrMt. a*«r N. Y. P. * K. IX 

SMJMUtV, MD.I
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HAS 
RIVED!

KBLLY.

Mr. Charles Richard it spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Fookn. •

Mines Nora and Salll* Oonlbourn 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Gil 
bert Pocks.

Mim Louie and Benlah Kelly spent 
gnndav with Miss Ella Shockley.

'Like a fierce cyclone, our 
•st Summer Clearance Sale 
on hand. Nothing has been 

left undone to make this event 
the greatest mid -summer 
clearance sale that was ever 
held on this Peninsula. Don't 
xnisa it if .you can help it; and 
you won't if you know what 
a Goodman 's Clearance Sale 
means to you. Thousands of 
dollars' worth of high-grade 
merchandise, consisting of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and" Gents' Fur- 
nishings. No trumped-up 
stock or manufacturer's dis- 
continued styles, but each and 
every article in this sale is an 
offering without a parallel. 
Everything must go regard- 
less of cost. We must nave 
room for our incoming Fall 
Goods. One dollar will do 
double work at this sale, and 
everything you buy will be 
subject to your approval.

Men's I Boys' 
Clothing.

Mr. and Mr». Isaac W. Simian and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Slnnan, daugh 
ter and Elder Pnnlson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Josnah T. Powell.

Miss Hattle Mathews spent Sunday 
with Miss Ida Jones.

.Mr. Samuel Tilghman i* spending j 
a fesy days with Mr. and Mrs. Robert { 
T. Morris.

Mr. John Morris, Jr., ha» returned 
from the Hospital in Baltimore very 
much improved.

Corn is looking well at present, 
have had a nk-e season.!

We

Mr. Marion D. Colling killed a 
large goose hawk one day last week 
which measured fo«r feet and two in 
ched.

i'K KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY GO'S
MID-SUMMER OFFERINGS

PRICES PULLED DOWN HALFWAY! VALUES GREATER THAN EVER! BESIDES OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES, , - 
BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS: 1-4,1-3 TO 1-2 OFF THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST CAREFULLT. .

of it! Did you 
dream of buying such 

clothing, made by the best 
manufacturers in the country, 

>*t prices that would not pay 
for the mere cost of the raw 
material ? A handsome suit, 
strictly all wool, coat made in 
the latest style, hand-worked 
collar, and shoulders padded 
to give a concave effect and 
lined throughout with an ex 
ceptionally fine lining. Pante 
with belt loops, inch buckles, 
.and the goods thoroughly 
shrunken and the fit guaran- 

; teed. Note the prices:

TYASKIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Messick, 
•who have been visiting here returned ; 
to their home in Baltimore Snudny j 
accompanied by their dangliter, Mra. 
Ware Hopkini and children. |

Mrs. Josephine Harrington return 
ed to her home in Baltimore, Toes- 
day after spending ten days with her 
titter, Mra. Geo. C. H. Larmore.

Mm J. B. Culver is again home 
after spending the week with her «ts- 
ter, Mrs. I. 8. Brewington, Salisbury, 
Md. 3

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Diokenon are 
entertaining a house party of four 
ladiei and woe gentleman from Balti 
more, Md.

Mire Mattie Colder spent a part of 
thfl week in Salisbury and Ocean City.

Mr. J. Clifton Dorman is spending 
a few woeks with big parent* here be 
fore returning to hig home at Cam 
bridge, Md.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. O. Tilghman, 
of Palatka, Florida, spent a part of 
the week as the goegt* of Mr. and Mr*. 
F. B. Culver.

Mi John S. White and daughter, 
Mrs. Oha*. E. Fiiher are spending 
some time with relative* at Bridge' 
viile. Del.

! ' 

i •

Lawns & Wash Goods.
8c Printed Lawn........... 5c
12Jc Batiste... ............ 8c
12ic Organdie............. 8c
I5c Batiste................ 10c
I5c Organdie...... ........ 10c
15c Dotted Swiss........... 12Jc
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks........... 25c
50c Printed Silks........... 35c
loc Fancy Madras, yard..... lOc
12Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... 6c
3oc Sheetings, 10-4 wide..... 26c

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12Jc
50c Veste, good seconds... 25c 
15c Vests, first grade...... 10c
Special Veste............ 5c

.TRV OUR

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds. .12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... lOc
50c Ladies' Hose, Lisle.... 39c
oOc Ladies' Hose, Tan..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hoee...... 50c
50c Lace Hose............ 39c
75c Lace Hose............ 50c
Special Silk Hose. $1.00

Furniture and Carpet Sale.
Closing Out Discontinued Patterns and Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered Oak Bed Boom Suit..........................................$24.50
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit......................................................... 16.90
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit...... .......... ........................................ 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser, bird's-eye maple.............. ............................ 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser, mahogany ........................................... ....... 19.90
$50.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit........... ................. .................. 39.50
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit.................... ..................... ..... 55.00
Special Iron Bed, white...............$2.90
Special Iron Bed, white............... 3.50

Special Iron Bed, white......... 4.90
",00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

: PT

LADIES'

FANCY GOODS.
Dutch Collars....... .... .15c
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__. Note the prices on 
Men's Pante : $5.98 Pante, $4; 
$5 Pante, $3.50; $4 Pante, 
$2.98; $3.50 Pante, $2.50; $3 
Pante, $2.25; $2 Pants, $1.58; 

.$1.50 Pante, 98c.

Jtway They 60!
The Greatest Bargain* in MEN'S 

STRAW MATS-withont a parallel.
! We were too enthusiastic with our 
advanced sale of straw goods. Antic 
ipating a farther rash, we plunged 
into the market very heavily; ao 
her* we are with a large lot of 
airictly high-grade goods on hand.

!-Former price*: $3.00, $2.50 and 
fB.OO-to be sold at $2.25, $2.00 
*j»d $1.50, respectively. .

The mmn f eabtre of IMS sate is 
the f act ttwt •• the foods u 
strictly up-to-date, bought this 
season — and not brought over 

season.

ATHOL.
Rev. a F. Holmes, of the M. E. 

Church, and Rev. B. O. Parker, of 
the Baptist Chnrch, will exchange 
pulpits oo Sunday night Mr. Holmes 
will preach in the Athol Church, and i 
Mr. Parker will preach in the Spring 
Grove Church.

Last week, Mr. Geo. E. Bennett 
lost a very valuable mule. We feel 
sorry for Mr. B. in his low, for he I* 
one of our most respected farmen and , 
•obool teacher*.

Mr. Editor, will yon permit me in 
the Athol letter to say a word to the 
farmers living in the Athol district? 
It is in reference to the road leading 
from Atbol to Mardela Springs. All 
who travel this road know how hard 
it i* at times, to get over it. on ao- 
oonnt of the deep land. Why cannot 
we do a* they do In the South where 
the road* are sandy? They cover 
over the roadway with, pin* that*, and 
in the absence of something belter, 
it makes a very good road and laat* 
quite a while. One horn can pull a* 
muob over roads thus treated, a* two 
hone* can over road* fllltd with tand 
a* ours ii. Here than I* the living 
of fifty per cent in hone flesh. A ad 
there i* a like saving In point of 
time; one can get over a good road 
twice as fait as they can over a poor 
road. Now my snggcition is this. 
Let n« a* an experiment, take a mile 
of our worst road and cover the track 
with pine ihat*. How many farmei* 
who are compelled to nee thii road, 
are willing to contribute one cart loai 
of ihat*. and at some given time be 
fore fodder saving comes oo, will han 
this load and spread it upon the road' 
It Is thought that a cart load will go i 
at least twenty feet. This Is a feasible : 
and comparatively inexpensive thing. | 
Several hav* already said they are j 
willing to give a load. All who are 
that willing, will yon be kind enough 
to drop me a postal to this effect? I 
have personally consulted Mr. Hat ton, 
our road oveneer, and Mr. Wright, 
our Commissioner, and they both 
heartily approve of my suggestion. I 
for one will give a load of shata. The 
suggestion haa been made that we be 
gin work at the old Mill dam and then 
carry it out to where Mr. Travii now 
live*.' Yonn for a better road,

B. O. Parker. 
Mardela Springs.

Parasols & Umbrellas.
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

Dutch Collars. .25c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, Ties, &c, 

a specialty.

TORTOISE BRAND

Hair Pins and Combs.

Ladies' Belts.
! Fine Rubber Belte....... .25c
> Fine Rubber Belte....... .50c

Fine Wash Belte......... 25c

Maartcl

We are Sole Agents for the above 
Hair Goods.

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality. ,12jC 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. I5c

SIDE BOARDS.
special Side Board, oak............$ 9.90
Special Side Board, oak............ 12.50

Special Side Board, oak............ 15.50

$19.00 Side Board.................$16.50
$24.00 Qnar. Oak Bide Board... 19.50 
$30.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... 25.00

$38.00 Quartered Oak Side Board..................$30.00

COUCH BARGAINS.
Special Velour Couch..................$6.00
Special Velour Couch.......... ....... 7.00
Special Velour Couch.................. 9.90

$12.50 Chase Leather Couch.....$ 9.90 
$15.00 ChaBe Leather Couch..... 13,50 
Special Chd^e Leather Couch... 18.00

Genuine Leather Conch................................$25.00

Carpet and Matting Bargains.
90c Brussels Carpeta.......................59c
$1.00 Brussels Carpeta.....................69c
75c Brussels Carpets.......................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Matting........ ....................10c

Special Matting........... ............121c
Special Matting... .................'. 15c
Special Matting.................. ..... .18c
25c Matting............................. 20c
Special Matting..................'..... 25c

Sale of EMBROIDERIES,
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi 

deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard...',.... 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12Jc Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 12 »C 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALJSBURV, MARVLAIND.
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TAKE IN THE 
GREAT

POCOMOKE
FAIR

V

LOOK FOR THE 
BLUE FRONT.

oodman's
11 7 Main St. 
tt C^Hr's One Store.)

A Wonderful Record.
Ai made up by Improved and exact 

prooewe* Dr. Pierce 1 * Favorite Pr«- 
icrlption ii a mott efficient remedy 
tor regulating all the womanly func 
tion*, correcting displacement* at 
prolaprai, anteverslon and retrover- 
•ion, overcoming ptanfol periodi, ton- 
lag op the nerves, and bringing about 
a perfect itate of health. It cure* the 
backache, periodical headache* -and 
dragging down distress In the pelvlio 
region the pain add tender-neat over 
lower abdominal region, dries np the 
pelvic oatarrhal drain, to disagreeable 
and weakening, and overcome* every 
form of weaknea* incident to the. or 
gani distinctly feminine.

' Favorite PrMort£tion" it the only 
medicine for women, the maker* ol 
whinh print their formula oa the 
bottle wrapper, that taking their 
patrons into their fall confidence. 1 
f* the only medicine for women, every 
Ingredient of which hai the itronges 
poailble endorsement of the mo« 
eminent medical practitioner! and 
writert of cnr day, recommending
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MADE TO PAINT BUILDIN< 
COVCK8 MOST, W^ARVJ

for the 
Prescription

/or which 
lijftdrlaed.

'Favorlt

PocOmoke City, 
,n.^»-^ Maryland,

Igust 11,12,13 and 14,
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Buy This Paint 
i • You Want

STOCK ON HAND

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company

*rn *BHor« Ol»trltacjte»r*

SALISBURY, MD.

typnlti 
N.Y.P,ftl.Dlpit
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Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Whl<* b>ta IBw •**•<»• I» «»r«« them.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain nssinsss of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in tnewfy made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make yon 
comfortable. •

See oar suitings and buy POW 
whilst assortment is fash.

BUS.

r
S"Go Thou and 

Do Likewise."
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Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

H f
King Tomato Tillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 

Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
21 S. N. SINDALL. 

•Send-tfr Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

ce
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
V

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Havr a great '.mi nilx'r. <n; ilc»lr»bl* K/tHMH on Uinr tilt, inlMd for allj 1'Ui po*-«. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. URAS5, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

l>i ><i»*ud dollar* •nil nn. H»»e «l«o"»om« vary dMlrnbl* 
fV'»l*ClTr PKOI'mtrVaiid Choloe BUILUINU LUTHfor ,, nta. C«|lor.wrH»*jrC«t«lotn«aBd roll parttontan, map ,

SAMUEL:P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, :
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCn.) MARYLAND
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T. TAYLOR, JR,

to/i

Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In

Maryland
has bought the large'brick warehouse on Main street formerly used 
as a harness store, and will cover the entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a 
two story brick and iron building. I am Belling two carloada of 
Buggies, Wagons and Runabouts each week. Ihink for yourself 
rhat a saving this means to yoa! I have kept the prices down for 
fcven years and increased the quality all the time. There haa been 

advance iu the price of Buggies, aa I buy large each year, and the . 
"" ^tnreri are figuring their pricea down to get my business. *

>VCR PIPTY DOCTORS 
'RENN BUGGIES.

Sir telephoned and asked me if I would let the peodigal 
lie fluid: "I bought a buggy from another place last 
<Mt satiatled. I want another Wrean like the last one 

•old me.^'Hr'aJiave very few peraons to stay awa|r l bnt they are 
come backjjg|pBrtfway8^»Hl^i"g adver-

t"
just like the doctor- 
tisements f or u§.

I HAVE IN STOCK
1 Carload «f Speed Carts,

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
f Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track, 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to tell > 
for lea profit than any dealer in the United States.

WRENN BUGGIES.
^ Best iu the world for the money, 

any other make—same quality.
They are $20 cheaper than

.ESS?"
I Wbat tender

SYRUP
>UM Inftntun, 

c«ntt at drnf
kwamwfa. Ma,

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Princess Anne, Md.
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It warn confoundedly hot, the cool 
est place was by the river's edge;' in 
addition she might be there. I saun 
tered casually through tha gut-Jen, 
and at the little gate at the foot lead- 
Ing to the verge of grass that rose 
from the water looked ahead. I waa 
right.

My pace did not Increase. I waa 
doubtful of mr reception; besides, it 
Is always a good plan to show indif 
ference. >-•»

She was sitting with her back to 
me leanlng-agalnst a tree trunk and 
reading. I crept up softly till my 
shadow fell on her book; then she 
looked up.

"Oh. it's you!" she said coldly. 
"No doubt about It. Ton doa't 

s<- ~m very pleased."
"I never Ilk* to be disturbed when 

I'm reading."
"An interesting book, thenl"* I 

queried.
"Very," she replied, with, I thought, 

n n necessary 
emphasis.

"Then why 
read It up 
side downT'. 
I basarded. I 
expected at 
least a show 
of shame, but 
she replied 
Indignantly: 

"Ot course 
[yon werespr- 
tng — Just 
like you. I 
wasn't read- 
Ing when I

"Leaning against a tree heard you at 
trunk." the gate or 

lather before I heard you, for 
I felt yon were coming, but lust 
took up the book hurriedly, to show 
I was b«tter employee than In gos 
siping with yon; and she turned a 
resolute shonMer on me and glued 
her eyes to the page.

"Ah. that la, very Interesting now." 
I pursued. "Ton gneesed I was corn- 
Ing before yon heard me. There 
must be some subtle Influence over 
-jour thoughts that make* yon con 
scious of my approach before your 
senses can perceive it. . . Ah, very 
Interesting Indeed?" I continued In 
terrogatively.

'"Oh, yon are a nuisance." 
"Something seen* to have disturb 

ed you, young woman."
"I object to being called young 

woman," she replied with as Lear a 
sniff as her pretty nose could com 
mand.

"Well, old lady, then." 
"I am not an old lady," 
"All right, my dear.'- 
"Oh, you are abominable, I'm not 

your dear.'*
She was wrong, though I did not 

contradict her but asked:
"Then how am I to address you?" 
"By my name, of coone." 
"Very well. Veronica," I said, seic 

Ing the opportunity.
With a little shrug of her should 

ers she accepted It, and we dropped a 
discussion of whloh we had forgotten 
the subject.

"Well, If yon will stay here, where 
your not wanted," she continued, 
"you might at least be quiet it I 
hadn't chosen this place nrmt. I'd 
have left you long ago, bat the SUB Is 
too strong everywhere els*.'*

"I'll be as silent as the grave, 
then." I remarked.

It was. as I hare said, confounded 
ly hot. and the bees, or It might have 
been the wasps, made such a plaasant 
humming In my ears that I con fen 
to closing my eyes. I swear I was 
not asleep, and It seemed I had only 
closed them for a blink when she 
called out: 

"Wake up."
"I am not asleep," I replied with 

dignity.
"Weren't you? DM yon hear that 

launch go pnfing past Just a m6ment 
agoT"

-Of course."
She threw up her chin and laughed 

heartily. •
"Something seems to be amusing 

yon." I said.
"Yes. rather." she owned—-"there 

wasn't any launch at ajl," and she 
continued her laughter, which was 
undoubtedly vastly pretty, bat still, 
disconcerting.

"Well, aad If I was. which I do not 
admit." I remarked In an Injured 
tone; "I thought you wanted quiet 
to renS, and now when you get It you 
ar« indignant at me for giving It. Oh. 
the unreasonableness of woman!"

"Yes, I dM, yoc know, or at least 
pretended to. Just to keep you In 
your place," she said smiling at me 
In a mast delicious fashion, "but now 
I want to talk." and she closed her 
book with a bang.

. This new friendliness was more 
dangerous than her anger, I felt; yet 
It was a pleasant change and one 
which I rejoiced at.
"It's positively disgusting." she said 

abruptly.
"BhT" I queried, surprised at her 

vehemence.
'"I call It positively dlagnstlng,' 

she repeated. "Whatr-
"Ob. that "sort of thing." she 

scornfully but vaguely replied 
sweeping her hand arounu the hort 
son and resting on an atausptctlni 
couple, too intent on their persona 
affairs to perceive osj '3 went Into 
toe billiard room for a quiet rest and 
found MUUcent _tje|e__wl|h

bror'aer. . . Half an hour afterwards 
they were In the arbor at the foot of 
the garden. . . . Ten mln. (es ugo I 
found In the drawing room——"

"Ethel and her husband." I com 
pleted.

"Oh. I call that sort of thing posi 
tively indecent Us all very well 
when they are engaged, bat when 
th*y are married, well——"

"They onght to drop, I suggest- d. 
"Yes," she said dreamily, leanng 

forward, her chin In her hand and 
gating past her pretty toes lnt-» the 
water. "But they seem to like It." 

It was, dangerous, and I knew It, 
but I have always admired the reck 
lessness of the moth,

"It seems very Infectious," I sug 
gested casually.

"Do you think BO?" 
"I do. . . As you say. It's a dis 

graceful state of things," I pursued 
cheerfully. "One can't go round the 
Garden without meeting them, 
have got a permanent sore throat 
from coughing before turning door 
handles; my tread Is becoming ele 
phantine; It's disgusting having to 
wait meals for them."

"Yes, It Is disgraceful; but what 
can we dot"

"Decidedly something 
done, and that quickly, 
have an Idea," I continued, "but It 
involves some sacrifice on our part." 

"Oh, any sacrifice would be worth 
the trouble,'' she asserted.

"Well, then, there Is only one rem 
edy.'

"What la that?" 
v "We must sacrifice

must be 
. . Ah! I

ourselves on 
was someone 
the altar of 
duty; be mar 
tyrs for our 
common ben 
efit"——

"Oh, do be 
quick; you 
talk like a 
parson," she 
rudely Inter 
rupted.

"Becau s e 
of my sub 
ject. .... 
Well. then, 
as the psalm- 

She called out "Wake 1st says, or 
up." perhaps 11 

else—at any rate aa the Scriptures 
have It—Go thou and do likewise!"

"What do yoa meesT" she cried. 
hlr face flushing suddenly.

Her cheek was very near mine, her 
waist was wmveaSentfftSose; there 
were only two things to be done—I 
did them.

"Oh!" she gasped, "I didn't mean 
tnif

"But' I did." I laughed and re 
peated it. "Dear, I love you."

She said nothing but did not try to 
move and for a time kept silent.

"What an actor yon are," she said 
aughlng. 

"I am not acting," 1 declared stout-
7. (

"Oh, I don't mean now!" she re 
plied. "It's a terrible sacrifice. Isn't tT"

"Yes, but I rather llte it. Can't 
blame MllUcent and Jack, can youT" 

"No," she whispered.

AORICtA/rUBK FOR WOMEft!

The Conntees of Warwick Propound 
ed the Practical Scheme.' 

Some nine or ten years ago I pro 
pounded my scheme for the teach 
ing and training of womea In the 
"lighter branches of agriculture." 
Before going any further, let us'see 
what these branches are. Horticul 
ture (always the favorite), dairy 
work, poultry farming, market gar 
dening, fruit bottling, jam-making, 
and bee-keeping are the principal 
ones. At first the press and the pub 
lic were unanimous In crying down 
the projected scheme, the old cries 
of "taking the men's places," "work 
not fit for women," etc, ad. lib., 
were heard on all sides; but to all 
this Lady Warwick turned a deaf ear. 
Having "put her hand to the plough,"
•he had no Intention of turning back. 
Just nine years ago she opened her 
campaign by establishing a hostel 
tor women students In connection 
with the Agricultural College at 
Reading, the practical work being 
done in the grounds of the hostel, 
the theoretical part at the college. 
So successful was the venture that 
although several other houses were 
added. In becamo very clear that lar 
ger accommodations were needed, and 
at the present day the large Agri 
cultural College at atudley, In War 
wickshire, Is the outcome of that

•small beginning. Here women are 
taught the various subjects they take 
up, from the very rudiments to the 
hlgest point of efficiency. 

. In horttcuture, botany, chemistry, 
entomology, and book-keeping are 
taught. In dairy work, agriculture, 
chemistry, and bacteriology are add 
ed to the botany, and so on through

COUNTESS OF WARWICK.

Test of aa Bfg.
Some folks who were gome on a 

plcnlo got ene raw en mixed up with 
the cold boiled ones and did not 
know how to detect It without break- 
Ing them all,

A visitor was equal to the emer 
gency. According to St. Nicholas. 
lie took an egg between his fingers 
and his thumb, he twirled it on the 
table and it apnn like a top.

"That egg," said he. "has been 
boiled." Another was tried with the 
same result, and then he found one 
that he could not spin.

"That." said he, "la the raw egg." 
And so the pusile waa solved

PimctUiac OanecteBttonaiy.
At the appointed time Edwin Jones 

had called at his beat girl's home. 
But somehow Miss Wrinkle was not 
there to' greet h^pv

He seated himself In the drawing 
room and anxiously Wwalted her ar 
rival.

Presently the door opened but, 
alas. It waa only her eight-year-old 
brother.

"Hello! 1 , exclaimed Edwin. "I* 
your slater busy?"

"She seems so,'' replied the young 
ster, '.but I don't know just what 
•he's doing. She's standing la front 
of the mirror, blushing just awful 
and whispering to It; 'Oh, Mr. Jones, 
this Is so sudden!"—Answers.

Missouri River Honor.
A lawyer deserves the most credit 

when he studies to please.
Hardware men are charged with 

being wrongdoers, because they are 
said to sell iron and ateel for a liv 
ing-.

And the furniture dealer Is said to 
be Indolent because he keeps ohalrs 
and lonngea about all the time.

A balance In the bank Is a good 
t*Ing and many a man goes down 
whan he loees his balance.

Poker games on the Mississippi 
River are aald to be things of the 
past, but the old bluffs ars still In 
evidence. — J. T. Dudley in Leaven- 
worth (Kan.) Post,

Where Leeches Thrive.
Land Leeches are plentiful in Cey 

lon. Theaa bloodsuckers hang on' 
the buslies and lurk in the grass. Tbe 
only way to get them off one's body 
Is to sqnease a few drops of lemon on 
them. They then fall to the ground.

How the Basth Grows.
which land on the 

*ttm«ted to add l.QOO 
every three years.

earth «r»

all the subjects. Other colleges and 
schools have sprung up entirely for 
women, e. g.. Swanley Agricultural 
College, Mlaa Wolseley's School ot 
Oardenlng at Qlynde, and Miss 
Crooke'i School at Bredon's Norton 
Here then Is enough to show that 
there Is every facility for women to 
fit themselves for this work by traln- 
lng vat one or other of these colleges. 
I say training advisedly, for In horti 
culture, above all the "lighter bran 
ches," a real preparation Is necess 
ary, for It Is difficult for us to realise 
how very limited In variety were the 
plants, fruits, and vegetable* which 
the old English gardener had to 
choose from. Now, however the tra 
dlttoaal and haphasard methoda of 
cultivation have been superseded by 
a reasonable scheme ot observation 
and research, e.g., rotation ot crops 
and application ot scientific prlncl 
pies of manuring, and so mud 
knowledge and attention has beea 
brought to bear upon even tbe prlm^ 
Itlve fruits and vegetables that the! 
slse. fertility, and edible qualltl 
have been Improved out ot all recog 
nltlon while the great principles o 
hybridisation, selection, and re- 
selectlon have entirely revolutionised 
the culture ot flowers.

The work of gardening for women 
certainly offers exceptional advan 
tages, (or it la carried on In the 
pure open country, under the moat 
healthy conditions, instead of In the 
cloeeli- confined offices In our towns 
and cities, where so many women 
workers are found. At the preeerft 
time the value of "fresh air" la be 
ing more and more demonstrated by 
those Interested In the hygeolc as 
pect of life. For (Iris whom lack ot 
occupation has produced "nerves" 
here Is a calling where "nerves" are 
unknown, where early rising, and 
steady, regular, and interesting work 
soon put all such Ideas to the righta 
bout, for In that strenuous life, Which 
strives by the courageous facing of 
all difficulties, to wrest from Mother 
Earth her glorious and beautiful 
gifts, such thlncs as "neurotic ten 
dencies" have n£ place.

Surely a woman's taste cannot be 
better employed than In the laying 
out of gardens, the scheme of color 
ing In bedding out, tbe arrangement 
of the conservatory, while the fact 
that the lady who undertakes the 
garden-Is capable ot decorating the 
dinner table with taste and elegance 
Is aur«|y a great help to the em 
ployer. , Local sale cannot, of course, 
be relle* op.

We m»at not forget market gar 
dening, fer here there Is a large 

for fromen, and one ot which 
not been slow to ava'l 

and in .many caeca 1 
wprlng In partner- 

diking a real success 
tee, .the choice of lo 

bs overlooked.—Sun- 
PUtabnrg Dispatch.

they hav 
themselv 
know of 
ships who 
at it Ot 
cality Wnof

Saturday v ^ 
Night Talks

By F. E. DAVBWJI — RUTUXD VT.

FROM SHEEPFOLD TO THRONH. 

Aug. S. '08— (I. Sam. It: 1-13.)

It Is a remarkable fact that the 
Vorld's greatest heroes and heroines 
have come from the commoN walks 
of life. Like the great riven, of the 
continents, when traced to their 
source, their birthplace Is usually in 
some secluded dell or on some bar 
ren mountain side.

In the long catalogue of deathless 
names there are but few who have 
not risen from obscurity, and fought 
their way to prominence by desper 
ate efforts. Those who are born with 
a silver spoon In their mouth, soon 
lose the spoon. They who start at 
the top of the ladder usually spend 
their lives coming down.

But the children of poverty are 
ardy. If they -don't have much to 
t, what they do have Is whole- 

ome. Knowing nothing of coddling 
hey do not mlaa It, and they are In 
o danger ef being killed by kindness. 
)bllged to toll they keep their blood 
n circulation, and having weary 
mbs at the close of the day they 

lave no Inclination for dissipation. 
Ind knowing the value of money they 
pend little foolishly. Who they 
ave a chance to learn they Improve 
he opportunity, and by faithfulness 
n small duties they irove themselves 

worthy of advancement.
Christopher Columbus was the 

son of a poor weaver. Matin Luth 
er was an obscure monk, Hugh Mll- 
er was a stone mason, Joan of Arc 
ras a poor peasant girl. (HI.lee was 
radled in poverty. Homer begged 

his bread from city to city. Paul 
i tentmaker. Jesus was a car 

penter. The apostles were flsher- 
nen. Or to come down t«, modern 

times. Benjamin FranaJln was a 
er, Ulysses 8. Grant was a tan 

ner anu Abraham Lincoln was a rail 
s-litter.

It Is no disgrace to be poor, and It 
not necessarily disastrous The 

men who are occupying tie places Of 
nfluenee and power In the state and 
the nation. In the political, education 
al, commercial, literary, financial and 
ecclesiastical world have come In vast 
majority from the homes of the poor. 

Appearances ough* to count for 
comethlng, they ought to roes!*»ome- 
thlng. Nobleness of form ought to 

lynonymous with nob enens of 
soul. Yet what contradictions there 
are In this respect. Noble heads 
with nothing In them, gre-t physical 
power with the Intelligence ot an ox, I 
fair countenances carried with the 
hearjt of a hypocrite cr the soul of a 
villain are the dally dlscrepany be 
tween appearance and reality. King 
ly exterior and peasant Interior, 
dwarfs living In palaces, and giants 
occupying hovels, what a horrible 
contradiction li man! Young men 
fascinated by outward appearance In 
fer that It Is safe to follow the lead 
of such a noble life and are led like 
sheep to the slaughter. The man who 
weighs less than 100 pounds stands a 
poor show with the crowd. Ponder 
osity makes up for lack of wit.

Tbe prophet Samuel In selecting 
the first King ot Israel mad*- the mis 
take of thinking thst brawa wa» the 
same as brain. Saul was chosen be 
came of bis physique, and be proved 
to be a conceited, brainless nonentity. 
But when Samuel came to pick out 
the successor cf the king who had 
been overthrown he came near mak- 
isg the same mistake. He thought 
they must have avordupols anyhow, 
and waa for selecting Ellab the eldest 
son of Jesae, because he waa of king 
ly slse. But the Almighty passed 
them all .by and laid his providential 
hand upon the youngest son, the 
shepherd boy David.

So there la a higher law than the 
scales of the haymarket That ltw 
takes us clear out of the realm of 
appearances. All men have not 
Ellsb's klngltneaa ot Imago and maj 
esty of bearing. There aro dwarfs, 
cripples, deformed men, men wboae 
figure Is against them, whose out 
ward appearance may lead people te 
form the most erroneous conclusions 
regarding the quality and temper ot 
their ioula. Stephen A. Douglas was 
a handsomer man than Abraham Lin 
coln; but the one has left no Im 
press on the nation, and the other 
was never so much alive as today. 
True beauty la beauty ot the heart; 
true greatneaa la greatness of Uie 
mind; abiding majesty Is moral 
msjesty; what you are In reality you 
are In settl. * The heroic In slse 
will lose their strength, tbe knees 
will tremble, the hands will falter, 
the eyes grow dim and all the sap 
and quality of life will pass away, but 
moral elements, splritnal qualities, 
beauties of character, wUl survive all 
wrecks, growing. Increasing, develop 
ing and abiding forever.

Tbe unlikely are being constantly 
called to the chief wojrk of society. 
God haa a world full of/'dark homes" 
to bring out when thA Hquabbllog. 
contending. se!f-a«ekln\i politicians 
bave become Irremediably mixed up. 
Anu Ibey wbo yesterday' were out la 
th« fields, "far from the madding 
crowd." quietly tending sheep today 
•re called, commissioned, emuower- 
ered to all upon \be plnn-v^le of the 
social fabric and sway the dMt'ales 
of to-morrow. The Eternal hat not

PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Whole««le and Retail :

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Belowj | Wilmington

Are offering exceptional op- -
portunitiesJtoJ Tpnrchaae v*" 
hiclea at_[Low^ Prices. There 
has becnja recent advance of 
from $2.oO to $6 in the price 
of Carriage!, Wagons, Etxx, 
bat we were fortunate enough 
to have made oar contract! for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys :
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, 1
Lumber Wagons, |

Bike Wagons, :
(wire wheels, cushion tires) |

Duplex i
Dearborn Wagons,;

HorseJCarts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts^

for you to examine and adfcsrt ',

We are General Agents for the '

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon hai giwa heater 

satisfaction than any other' 
wagon that has been told In 
this territory,) and there an 
more of them in nse than of 
any other make. We can aeil 
them as cheap as others can 
sell au inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

CirrUft Ml WIMI Htfim 
Him Mtars.

Wt CM SAt Yoa Hm<y
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for leu mosey 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" ia onr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yoa cannot afford to\buy until, 
yoa tee onr stock.

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.
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FRESHING
Get a Bottle—5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

:•" > -

I
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Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.

ct^^s*^,..*.* yvj.DASWEU

IF YOU JfVANT THE BEST UGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GIOBL : '

Very good Piano—, 
Better.Piano

$225 to 
4275 to 1300 

.._._$350 to ! 500

1175
1200

ELECTRIC UGHT METERS
/beiqg installed in tbe commercial houses just as rapidly aa\ we can \ > 

f*t them in and we aak our patrons to be a little patient and we will get > ; 
around to them in a short time, uhe customers who have the rmtera are , ', 
m*ch pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind ot, lamp < > 
anal with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best ; |

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS,
We have fixed the rate for meters at ICc per K. W. hour and under < 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system are NET. We < 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as hrr*tofoie; Users of , 
light under the old fist rate are still entitled to the naual discount , .

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just aa fast as our force of men can get them in. All 
customer* using as much as 80 candle power will be placed on meters ss 
rapidly as they can be inrtaDed. A* the mttf-rg are put in we would sd- 
vUst the nee of either the Tantalum or lungstrn lamp* a* thry draw only 
about half as much current aa tbe old style lnmp» and therefore, will be 
far less expensive. \ ,

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Oommetoial Houses, $2.60 per month. Resident**. Sl.SOper month. The 
rate for both kinds of ligbthm will be 10 etna per K W. r.<,nr. With a 
little «are in turning off the lights rot oerded. jour bill will belies under 
the saetcr than under the old flat rate.

S«.'!ne Safe and Sanitary ways ot Do 
ing the Work.

The flrat easenUal it that the fowl 
shall hare absolutely no* food for 
thlrty-fllx hours, so that Ita crop, 
gtxzard and Intestines shall be emp 
ty.

First-class dressing demands that 
the (owl be dry picked—not scalded. 
This makes the French method of 
killing very essential. By this meth 
od the fowl Is suspended by a loop 
around IU legs to a hook on the wait. 
With a quick thrust through the 
roof of the mouth to the brain the 
operator kills the bird-and severs 
the main arteries. At th»t Instant 
bo begins plucking the feathers. They v 
pull easily then—a minute later they 
come hard, but in that one minute 
the worst of his task la done. The 
carcass is than cooled, formed In the 
forming troughs, so as to paUc trite 
ly and Is then ready for shipment. 
No Incision Is made In the akin ot 
the fowl. None of the Interior or 
gans vere removed. The moment 
the Interior organs ot a fowl are ei- 
poKtcl to the air, decomposition sets 
ID. Packed or handled as described, 
the fowl will keep perfectly for days, 
o. If In cold storage for weeks or 
months. ' '

The ngllsh method differs only 
In the milling. No knife la used, no 
bleeding is done. The vertebra next 
to the skull Is severed from the head 
by a strong quick Jerk ot the opera 
tor; this causes Instant death and a 
loosen -it ot the feathers as In the 1 
French method. The bead la drawn 
cut from the neck an Inch or two, 
and In this space the blood drains 
and forms a clot as the bird hangs 
by Its feet. This method shuts out 
the air from the Interior ot the car 
cass oven more effectually than docs 
the French, method.

A serious onslaught has been mada 
on these methods ot dressing poultry 
In several States recently, but >t Is 
hoped that they may not prevail bat 
rathar that they may grow In favor. 
They are safer for xhe consumer; 
they are simpler and better for tbs 
prod a er.—T. E. Orr, In bulletin 
Pennsylvania Department of Agr 
culture'. N

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaint* si 
toN«nr service. We hare a "trouble" man always en hand tohflp TOO 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wauta will 
fee attended to._____ •

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

•re Sm^esY MV& MVve 
>»•••••••»•»«•*•»•••••••*•»»**»•»»•»»•••>•••»»»»••

THK HAPPT FARMfiR.

•"-my IVnple Thin* He Has
Tu I>o hot Enjoy Lite.

A certain class of newspaper men 
a-, ••.-ft thut a farmer is the most inde- 
i ••nilon» man on earth, and that he 
t :••; nothing to do but enjoy life. That 
v ;ien winter comet and the bllua/d'S 
or. the wing he toasts bis feet in the 
o. on and reads the local newspaper 
and the only thing that disturbs him 
It a banquet of mince pies and other 
luxuries. It is a mistake. The in. 
'duBtrtous farmer begins work long 
before the sun thinks of getting* up. 
With his sould ahrouded In gloom 
Le proceeds to build a fire and soft 
en Iil« boots with a sledge hammer. 
He then takes a lantern and shovels 
his way to the barn and feeds the 
h. gs. It Is then time to feed the 
tewly arrived calf, which, seems to 
delight in butting a pall of milk 
over the tiller ••of the soil and he 
only needs to be stamped to pass tor 
a package of oleomargarine. He 
crawls through a barb wire fence 
and digs tbe hay out of the snow, 
feeds the cows, cleans ' the 
trie stable, gathers up the 
d--.«n chicks, chases a stray 
I '.; worth . 26 'cents, for four 
ui'los and does not catch It, doctor* 
t -l-l< horse, freezes his fingers, 'geta 
Kki;ed by a one-eyed mule, and 
\ Men the gloaming comza and qulet- 
nHs» broods over all the earth he 
ha» a single half hour to meditate 
and wonder how he will pr.y his 
taxes.— Antwerp, N. Y., Gate tie.

\DO TOT) GET UP
WITH A I,AME BACK?

Udnejr Trojiblc Makes To« Mtottabkv

Heaven and Kansas Mixed. 
•-Mabel aged 4, had just returned 

with her mother from a .visit to 
frlonds In Kansas. She was enthu- 
lasllc over her trip, It being tbe flrat 
time she bad ever been away from 
hoim.

Upon being asked a question at 
Bunday School, the following Sunday 
she was unable to answer, and hung; 
hrr head. . .

"Why, Mabel."1 said the teacher, 
"where did your brother go when he 
died?"

Mabel looked up quickly. Hen 
eyes brightened. "He went to Kan 
sas," she said.

"Oh, no," said the teacher. "Didn't 
he go to heaven?"

Mabel looked away In disgust," 
"Oh, yes," she said; "I always get 
heavon and Kansas mixed." ~

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers is sore to kuow of the wonderful 

cures' made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med. 
leal triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered, after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, th« 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lane back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and, 
Bright'* Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
ommended for everything bnt if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found fast the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in ao many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, -who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find ontif you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous off er in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer " 
& Co., Bifighamtott, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
ahy mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, M. Y., on 
every bottle.

Toulouse Gander, 
Few If any birds .exhib 

ited v at poultry shows and 
fairs can present a record .equal 
to tha*. of the gander whose 
pen portrait for New tengland 
Homestead here appears. For etgbt 
ytre he has maintained the right 
tc his name, Madisoc Boy, by win 
ning flrst premium at Madison

J

I

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
-r/ STEAMSHIP LINES.

1 Bust Route
To

New England 
Resorts!

Best Ronte
To

Flerida Re 
sorts.

BBTWIBK BALTIMORE-
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Duly except Wed. and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accomodations and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TTJENEB, P. T. M. 
~~ Qrteral offices—Baltin/ore, Md. *

Presence ot Mlpd.
When Mr. Daniels wvnv down to 

tbo ciub he left Mrs. Daniels with a 
friend whoso abilities aa a scandal 
monger and mischief maker are pre 
eminent. When he returned he 
just poked his head Into the drawing 
room and said, with » sigh ot relief.

"That old cat gone, I suppose?"
For just an Instant there was a 

(•uadtul silence, for as ke uttered 
the last word he encountcieJ the 
stony glare of the lady -who had been 
U his mind. Then ::Mrs.'. .Daniels 
spoke quite calmly: ;•

"The"old cat?" she Bald "Oh. 
yes, dear! I »ont It to the cat's home 
this morning!"—Tlt-Blta.'

For Sale.
We have for pale a 20 ill. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kiln (all in first-class 
condition), aud Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser cup secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
»t ftooil paying price. For further 
particulars address, ns at Salisbury. 
Maryland. ' * 

THOS. PERRY & BRO.

For Sale.\
Valuable lot gutn timber, will cut one 

million feet or more: also land with 2J$, 
acres available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sc'll all for SI 100. 
Address, JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

, • Princess Ame. Md.

Palace
waya on &•)« and richanie. 

umvii boinM lif ItieUaj', \rr«tc, month or

His Palling.
"What an. exasperating old :uss 

Rew.iglous is In the matter ot bor 
rowing money!"-

"Why, I thought he was well Ixed. 
i didn't suppose he ever had occa 
sion to borrow any."

Great Scott! He doesn't. What I 
mean U I* . is exasperating to get 
turned down every time you try to 
borrow from him."—Chicago Trlb- 
one.

THE E*?DLE83 CHAIN.
PRIZE OANJBR. 

Bquaro Garden, New York, every 
season—eight flrst premiums at 
America's greatest poultry show! Be 
sides Uese prizes he has won flrst 
at other large shows and Is pronoun 
ced by breeders and judges to be a 
remarkable bird. He was bred oy 
Clarence ^V. King, president of tbe 
Water Fowl Club of America, and U 
a native of the'Empire State.

Rack for Feeding Roughage. 
A design of a cattle rack for feed* 

ing roughage la furnished by one ot 
the readere xrf The Prairie Farmer. 
A reasonably clear Idea la given la 
the accompanying sketch.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION \&" COMMISa/OI

foUII. PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Onions, Poaltty, (fane. Florid* Oranges, Fetches, Sc,
BvrrlFft, ApptM. and all BmaU Pralta; JUp*»** 
iftu, wmnB. l*vu, O&hbjigtt, HutMlmjn Turnip** 
Hiiutul AQU rtwi-«it 1'uUtlovM.tttid AlTv eC6UiHl04.

f •« MM•ettM PniH t*4 Prwi.c.Bsduan. lta«WciM»»«r 
p,sji«C«SMlMloii skrcbwita' LM| M <rfUMU*n*f Statae.

k /To/total Jimkqf &>*»?, Omnunial Autnrtri (JlratUin*' antl 
JHM»>), and tradtK gtntrtd.

SoitJi Hartet Street. BOSTON. MASS; .
(, £<Mt<m A ifaint

v»ar. 
I> IX l uour <iiri<. UIKK! gnniui- ttlwayn lu the 
*iHlilo. ea>-Tmv<-Kr< c«nv»ve<l to miy purl 
nl Hit- prnl.^nN. 'KiylU:! toumi (ur hlra. 
Hun intftU* ! ln«lt« .»(! lx)iu*.-

White

Messenger—What's best after 
eatln'. Napoleon T

Napoleon—Clgaroot.
MesHonger-r-Wbat's the best af 

ter" clgaroot T v, .
Napolean—Eaftn'-. '

INSURANCE

DO IT NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the worrying',after the 
FIRE occurs. ( Gret your 
property covered against 
loss by lire in the compa- 
panies of

InsIeyBratiti^rs,
', 100 8. Division Street,
'. SALvISBURV, NAD.

RACK FOR FEEDING ROUQHAOE. 
Posts are driven In the ground to 

form a center and extend about • 
(•at clear ot the surface. Gross 
piece are nailed to these to which the 
slat work forming the rack la nailed. 
A platform is placed around the bot 
tom as indicated to prevent unnec 
essary waste of feed.

Count the £|0s.
Are you keepings a strict count ol 

the eggs you gather each year, and 
giving Biddy full credit tot, all she 
lays at the prevailing market price? 
The only fair way is te count sn HKIC« 
gathered and It you are do UK tuit 
1 will wager that yon will und out 
that hens pay and you will souu i>« 
eating fine young irys.

In Ctlcago.
Mrs. Dearuorn:—"What is that 

hammer hanging outside of your 
InreauT"

Mrs. Wabash:—"Oh, haven't yon 
ever seen that betoreT" »\

"No, I don't believe I have."' •
"Why, I cut a notch In the handle 

every time I get a divorce.'!—Yon- 
kers Statesman.

Comforting.
Blla—I'm to be/ married to-mor 

row and I'm terribly nervous.
Stella—1 suppose there always Is 

a clianco of a man getting away up 
to the last mlnuU.—Biooklyc Life.

avail 
.'"aB

Sow the poultry yards t 
sunflowers and you will bsrt^ao 
aboundanoe of shade and produce 
lots ef good feed. Wheat is also 
good. 1

times Have
"Was Croesus >a very rich, man, pa?"
"Pot his time he was. but to-day 

he wouldn't be considered worth in-

'laborers In an Ohio town picked 
or «» empty nitroglycerine can «od 
one>i It to hnat water. Yes, rou

To Remove
One part tincture of lodiae

eight part* sweet oil or vaseline, sip*
piled externally, will sometimes ire*
move ohetraetlonfc In the oew's}

| test. Make the application ones
I each day directly over the obstrdctloa
( and massage well to rub the mixture
i Into the pores. i

I ft Is estimated < that the Kaffirs 
j the diamond mines . s,t Ki nberly, 

i! South Africa, M*Ml |xi,l 0,000 
of dlamoad* ta a

CASTOR I A
Tor a

Tbi KM YM Htw Ahnj« Buttt
'town the

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

li quleklt tbiorb«4,
««*« Rtllcf it One*. 

It cleans*'*, wx>tbca, 
leali and protects 
.he dlanuwd mom.
brane remitting froth Catarrh and drlvm 
aw»y a Cold in thelioflil quickly. Uentoroa 
:ho Bvnues of Tustn ami Smell. Full *ize 
50 ota. at DniHK'^" or by mull. Liquid 
Crwtm Balm for UHO iu otumbu-n 75 ct». 
Ely liruthen. KC Wiurren Slwtjrew York.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUHAKKU, Manager

By Liberal Education Aids to 
Reclaim Youthl

SECURE WORK FOR THEM
Modern Developments of Prison Re. 

form in Kngland—Good Results 
Achieved—Boys Become Efficient 
Workmen and dive Satisfaction te 
Th«lr ( Empfoysrs.

The Borstal system owes Its incep- 
tlcn to a report of the British Com 
mittee on Prisons in 1886, which 
stated that "under the present system 
numbers of young prisoners came out 
of prison in a condition as bad, or 
worse, than that in which, they came," 
and to the tact that the suggestions I. 
ef reform then proposed were carried I j 
into effect in 1902 at Borstal prlaoa.J 
near Rochester, Kent, in1 the ~uart oC> 
the "Dickens Country." u deals es 
sentially .with the reclamation of the 
wayward boy au4 girl, young offend 
ers, technically known aa "juvenile 
adults." Under the British govern 
ment prison administration certain 
selected cases, in,which, the offender's 
age Is between 16 and 21. whose sen 
tence reaches twelve months Is sent 
to Borstal prison. ,

The object ot the Borstal system is 
to save the young from a career rrf 
crime by combining deterrent efted 
wit ft a radical cure, and as a primary 
step the prisoner is given an indus 
trial and educational training to iu 
him for earning his living honestly on 
his release from prison.
• It may be described aa aa aovauced 
reformatory, 16 being, in English law, 
the age of "criminal majority," where 
prisoners can no longer be placed In 
the state reformatory schools. It Is 
especially designed for the reclama 
tion of the "recidivist," or the habit 
ual offender, in whom a series of 
short sentences merely serves' to con 
firm the criminal habit

Upon his arrival at Borstal the 
prisoner has a bath, and ia medically 
examined. He is then taicen before 
the governor, who explains to him the 
operation ot the system and the bene 
fits which he may gain by good con- 
dnct. The prisoner la taught field 
work, or carpentry, or blacksmltlilng, 
or tlnsmlthlng. or cooking and bak 
ery. He begins in the ordinary grade, 
In which he/ wears a drown drese. 
After five months test, if his conduct 
Is adjudged satisfactory, he is pro 
moted to the special grade. In which 
be wears a, blue dress.

His day la arranged as follows: He 
rises at 6 o'clock, washes, dresses, 
makes his r/ed, sweeps hip cell and 
cleans his tinware and utensils; 6:30. 
breakfast, consisting! of a loaf of 
wholemeal bread, butter, and a pint 
of gruel; 7:SO, chapel; after chapel, 

parade for physical drill; after drill, 
working parties are allotted to their 
Yartoua industries; ii:30, parade, 
when those who wish to see the gov 
ernor or the medical officer tall out. 
Then dinner, consisting of haricots, 
potatoes, and meat and soup alter 
nately.

Between dinner and 1:15 tbe pris 
oner may read books supplied by the
library, or knit Every lad ia taught
to knit. At lilB work begins again,
•nd enda at fc», when a supper of 
bread and cocoa is served. After sup 
per, until 8. the ordinary grade' may 
read or knit; the special grade are 
given, two or three times a week. 
an hour's recreation in the school 
room, under the supervision of the 
chaplain. Prisoners whose educa 
tional attainment does not reach the 
third standard have two hours in 
struction, and those who have passed 
that standard one hour. Personal 
cleanliness is rigidly enforced. One 
hath a week is compulsory and an ex 
tra bath is optional. fl 
"The necessary adjunct of the Bor 

stal system Is provided by the volun 
tary effort ot the Borstal Association. 
It Is the business of the association 
to take charge ot prisoners upon their 
dtscharge.( But its work begins in the 
prison itaeu, where the lads are visit 
ed, their private circumstances are 
ascertained, and arrangejnenis are sat 
on foot to provide them with employ 
ment upon their release. On their 
arrival from prison, lodgings are 
found for them, unless they have a 
good home to which they may go, and 
arrangements for their employment 
are concluded. The lads are then 
constantly visited by the agent of the 
association.

The association points out that the 
success ot the system nttwt depend in 
the last resort uponvthe willingness of 
employers to engaxe<tbMe. lads, and 
that their engagement lsfUJK>4/f<s>n 
ot valuable service to th« state and~H 
appears to -employers of labor .to 
enroll themselves aa honorary mem 
bers ot the association. Those who 
have employed the lads, among whom 
are some ot the largest employers o( 
Ubor In the country, "have had raa- 
'son as a rule to be satisfied with the 
result/'—Brooklyn Eagle.

X

Wood's

Crimson Clover
and eprtng

the) eerUeat »*we*i feed, or
m good nay crop,

CMM80N CLOVER wul £• 
crease the productiveness cf the 
land more than twenty time* as 
mnch as the same amount spent in 
commercial fertilisers. Can be 
sown by itaelf or at the last work 
ing ofpom, cotton or other culti- 
TsledTSrope.

Wood's. Trade Mark CHnwpn 
Clover Seed Is the best quality 
obtainable, of tested germination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed seeds. " 
Write fof "Wood's Crop SpeolaP

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and 1

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, : MtohmoifC Va.

^-4'
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PEN
FOR A DOLLAR

i
We are making a special turn me r offer 

o( a 14 karat vv "~

GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN For 
$1.OO

Tine, medium or stub point*, usual price
Si.SO. Satisfaction or money back.

Send the Dollur Today.

Charles and Lombard StreeU,
BALTIMORE, MD.

-> Magic Cur let
ItoknbMDUful WAVY 

HAIR ID ten to Utwa mln. 
ute» without heat, while you 
an dresring ot traveling; «t 
any tlmt and anywban. 

Think of it 11 
Small •nonch to c

'specially 
prepared French Horn*

C«Wn W itMl. WM«. ntkit, *(.. Uk> km* t* *t 
IMf w»rk nt lijsn r* kalr. tnm M« Ott •» M tali. 
•kU» tat adr tu MT*T »• w«t«4 Hr*lT sy ISM

WE HAVE 
WHEN

DRl

Safisbi

fCTf

Thl« hilr w» 
witt4 In 10 mln- 
«<M,without h<it 
ky Mlfio Curlir.

I(TOord«alcrorhalr<lr(«wrdo« 
nottdimWk Cirtm wad tu 2Se. 
and w* will wnd TOO a handtomt 
I Svr S*M« Fn* UddM a Mt ol 

•UikCwtm. Tbtaliaa oflor to Intmduc* Iht 
tnertu ot our Carton qaleklr. Umt* U «l I

W»jlT» BMnU/nl Bllvrrware Premium* laremp 
ly curler card*. Writ*lor me Prtmlnm BooklA

riAdlC CURLER CO.
U PkOadelskU, Pa

; The only moderate prtoed hotel 
reputation and oon*M)uenae In

PHILADBLPNIA
of

Two Things
«re essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absqiute Protection
•AND-

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
o(jr policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE & TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

4:t • 
i'.

5!-

P
G

E\

; ' IB BEGIN* 
PUT1L

Id

WepubHsh
we

ToPUBLI 
and

We Manufacture

Strips

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W.
UMMVIHTM,

*mi)» OB Main KU*«t,

'Wo 'irTvr uur oroiBMtoaftl Serbia** u. ibt 
— •" »l all Oi.fn. Nltrou ' •
iilumnnHt Ui lliiiM dr«lr)M«ill, ~6n« "fir *)• 
»»v»i»» A.amlrtibuiot,, Vtmi VrlneoMAnn* 

•v»ry T' »»<Uy I

U
FHIII 
,L8.1

Hla •plendld Appetite. 
The compoaar Rlaalnl was a great 

eater. Ha went one day Into a res* 
taurant and ordered a dinner tor 
three. 'After a while the wa>ier aald: 
"The dinner Is on the flre. sir; when 
the people come It la ready." "Very 
well," aald Rossini, "serrs 1L I iui 
the people."

Defective Vision Makss Men Drink. 
Bad *J*ht 1« glr»n u the reason for 

men going wreng. Defective vision 
has been prorad to b« the- cause ot 
lack of self-control. alcoholism ant 
drag taking.

Wfcaa there la too much outalde 
speculation,— the matrimonial bond 
decreases In Interest.

Pa 9Kn it to aot bow moon money 
or how Btwk Jcsmyledae a man po» 

to* «tet to

BrftMCtrolea
Brass Leaders
Braas Hound Coruvn
Brass Leads and Slug*
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead« and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads. (I to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old oelamn Rules refaoed and wsde 
M new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and an sure 
that we can make it greatly to yoar ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•*.MANUFACTURUU Of-*,

TIP Hi HlgH Gndt Prlplln Uilirlil
:tO North Ninth Street. 

' PHILADELPHIA,
PROPRIETORS PA>

PENN tYPE fOUNDRY.

So
SUN

1S-

Boup 
t

Cucumber 
Cor

Coff<

I*****
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IF IT'S FOR THE 
SICK ROOM 
WE HAVE IT* ,* " ' H 5'1 *^ ': v ; : '.**'

YOU CAN FIND HERE

Invalid Cushions, 
Ice Caps, Bed Pans, 
Douche Pans, 
Measuring Glasses, 
feeding Cups, 
fever Thermometers, 
Spitting Cups, 

, Absorbent Cotton 
Bandages, 
Disinfectants, &c.

In a word, we have every 
thing that will make the pa 
tient 8 burden lighter and that 
will protect others from conta 
gious diseases.

Physicians and a large part 
of the public depend upon us 
to furnish their sick-room ne 
cessities. When YOU need 
something, rOmember that

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT

WHITE & LEONARD
' DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT! WHAT IT MEANS
Appointed By Wlcomfco's Board. Mr. W.

J. Hofcway The Man. Mr. Levin J.
Gate Appointed Commissioner hi

Place Qf Mr. Wslans.
The School Board met on Friday 

afternoon and. Mr. Levin J. Gale, the 
new member, was sworn In. The 
Board then proceeded to organize by 
electing Mr. Harry I» Brewington, 
President, and Mr. Wm. J. Holloway,

To Buy or Sel Votes Under The New Law. 
All Voters Should Inform Themselves.
The Title of the Act says "the Pro 

hibition of Corrupt Practices at or in con 
nection with elections, and providing for 
Judicial inquiries and proceedings con 
cerning the ex petises and conduct of all 
elections and providing Consequence* and 
Penalties'for violation of the Act."

TO BILL MTI-«Rm WORM
Republican Convention Nominates Hon. Wm. H. Jackson To Succeed

Himself At Ocean City Thursday. Platform Denounces
Vote Buying And Indorses Corrupt

> ' ••• « *''*•':••• ;"< .-: Practice Act. "wv'/l '•>'/!.?••'.'

A VOTE GENER.

It is well enough to understand first
Secretary and Treasurer, in place of j **** the Act defines as a "Corrupt Prac- nomiated by his party to succeed himself. 
Mr. Bounds who recently resigned. I ''<*  It says "Every person who shall 

Prof. Tyler was appointed prlnoi- (directly or indirectly, by himself or by an- 
pal of Sharptown High School, and ! other, give or offer or promise to any 
Prof. Shingle was re-elected principal 1 person, any money, gift, advantage, pre-
of the Delmar High School.

There wan no action takan In re 
gard to filling the prtncipalship of 
the Wicomico High School made 
vacant by the resignation of Prof. 
Hnffington. There are to date, 
twenty applicants from almost all

ferment, aid, emolument or any valuable 
thing whatever, for the purpose of induc 
ing or procuring any person to vofe or re 
frain from voting shall be guilty of Cor 
rupt Prac i ices. THi is also applied to 
the person receiving the inducement. 
Then it proceeds to declare that no per-

parts of the Eastern States including .fson shall pay or give directly or indirectly
some excellent material for the posit- 
tioo. The Board will consider these 
applicants at Its meeting next Friday.

Unclaimed Letters. .-.
Mr. Lour a Antnrnsou. Mr. J. C. 

Bond, Oliver Brewington, Mr. W. 
Lee Baker, Miss Olivia O. Dashiell, 
Lnoretia Fallen, Janie Far low, Mr. J. 
K. Fisher, Mr. B. Johnson, Pirsilla 
Jordan, Mr. W. B. Jaran, Mr. John 
J. Kearns, Mrs. Martha M. Kirlaple, 
Miss Z Nelson, Mrs Richard A Price, 
Mr Will Pape, Mr S D Pollock, Frank 
B tend man.

i
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PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

 Special low prices on the best 
grade and styles of oxfords at E. 
Homer White Shoe Go's.

IB BEOIHNIHG TO LEARN THE 
FUTILITY OF ORDERING

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other

place* when such delicious
frozen dainties can be

had in our own
town.

'Phone to 252.

We ptibRsh our Sunday Menu every
week In thb column, 

versgcs and Ice Cream ado served 
Sunday. Come in and order 

from the Menu.
Delivery of- Cream, 

10 cents a quaqt.

test 
feurant 

icecream

Is Pe-ru-na Useful 
for Catarrh?

Should a lilt of the ingredients of Pe- 
runa be submitted to any medical ex 
pert, of whatever school or nationality, 
he would be obliged to admit without 
reserve that each one of them was of 
undoubted value in chronic catarrhal 
diseases and had stood the test of many 
years' experience in the treatment of 
such diseases. THBBE CAH BE NO 
DISPUTE ABOUT THIS WHAT 
EVER. PemnaU composed of the most 
efficacious and universally used herbal 
remedies for catarrh. Every ingred 
ient of Peruna has a reputation of its 
own in the cure of some phase of catarrh.

Peruna brings to the home the COM 
BINED KNOWLEDGE OF SEVERAL 
SCHOOLS OF MEDICIHE in the treat 
ment of catarrhal diseases; brings to 
the home the scientific skill and knowl 
edge of the modern pharmacist; and 
last but not least .brings to the home the 
vast and varied experience of Dr. Hart- 
man, in the use of catarrh remedies, and 
in the treatment of catarrhal diseases.

The fact is, chronic catarrh is a dis 
ease which is very prevalent Many 
thousand! people know they have 
chronic catarrh. They have visited 
doctors over and over again, and been 
told that their case is one of chronic 
catarrh. Itmaybeoithenose.tnroat, 
lungs, stomach or some other internal 
organ. There is no donbt as to the na 
ture of the disease. The only trouble 
is the remedy. Thin doctor has tried 
to cure them. That doctor has tried 
to prescribe for them.
BUT THEY AIL FAILED TO 

BBIHQ ANY BT.T.TCT,
Dr. Hartman's idea is that a catarrh 

remedy can be made on a lar^e scale, 
as he is making it; that it can be made 
honestly, of the purest drugs' and of 
the strictest uniformity. His idea is 
that this remedy can be supplied di 
rectly to the people, aad no more be 
charged for it than is necessary for 
the handling of it

No other household remedy so uni 
versally advertised carries upon the 
label the principal active constituents, 
showing that Peruna invites the full 
inspection of the critics.

-ANT

Soda Water
SUNDAY DINNER

1J-8 Y. M. «0 CEKTB)

Houp RtlUh Potatoes
gundlns- Rib UoMt 

Cuoumbtn Fried Chicken Tomatoes 
Com on Cob Cold Slaw \

Summer Bquaih , 
Coffee or Ice Tea

MMTt1C..~

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

or promise to give money or other thing 
of vftlup towards paying the expenses of a 
campaign or election, to any person other 
than to a treasurer or political agent. I 
What this treasurer or agent shall do will 
be shown further on. And if the person 
who gives or promises to give anything to 
this treasurer or agent "in any other name 
than his own'' or if the treasurer or agent 
shall enter the gift in any other name 
than in the name who gives it, all are 
guilty. And the guilty prrson it liable 
to a fine of from $300 to $1,000, and 
imprisonment and shall be ineligible 
to office or public employment for four 
yean.

But how are these penalties to be im 
posed and how are the guilty to be found 
out?

There are two legal proceedings by 
which the discovery can be made :

First, any defeated candidate or any 10 
duly qualified voters may petition the 
judges to inquire into the facts and valid 
ity of the election.

Second, any person* may be criminally 
prosecuted for any violation of the law.

And the strength of these proceedings 
is in the fact that " no witness 
shall be excused from answering any 
question or producing any book, pa 
per or other thing on the ground or claim 
that his answer or tha thing produced 
may tend to incriminate, or degrade him 
or render him liable to a penalty; but this 
evidence can not be used in any proceed 
ings except in prosecution for perjury in 
so testifying.

That sny suspected bribe giver, or bribe 
taker, can be compelled to testify 
in either of the above legal proceedings 
even though his testimony ehows him up 
one of the corrupt.

The first provision is a great legal search 
light to "pick np" the enemies of honest 
elections and political suspects and dere 
licts and is probably .more effective than' 
the second, for several reasons; it requires 
nothing but a petition and an examina 
tion in open court, and is not itself a 
criminal proceeding, and will not require 
the strict proof that is demanded to con 
vict of a crime, while it will have all the 
virtues of publicity a thing that corrup- 
tionists of all kind dislike.

The effects of such a proceeding, if ihe 
facts be proven, will be that the election 
will be void. A thing that the successful 
candidate would hate next to defeat at 
the polls, besides it would bring great 
odium upon both the candidate and his 
managers or the organisation. If it were 
pouible to believe that all party workers 
and leaden, managers and candidates 
would be willing perjurers when called as 
witnesses and could successfully with 
stand the fire of hot cross examinations 
and the severe scrutiny of upright Judges 
it might be possible in some cases, justice 
would be defeated; but it. is hardly con 
ceivable that every one would be ready to 
commit perjury.

It will be seen that under either of these 
two proceedings it is competent to have 
the fullest and widest examinations and 
therefore when people are advised of this 
fact, corrupt money candidates will be ex 
ceedingly careful before accepting a nom 
ination or will be careful afterwards of 
their conduct not to excite suspicion and 
likewise the party workers.

WORK ON INLET

The expected ^happened at the Republican Congressional Convention 
which met at Ocean City, Md., on Thnrsday|of this week, when Hon. Wm. 
H. Jackeou, present CougresMnan from the First District, was unanimously

Those who have been in touch
have been aware for sometime that this would be the 

result. The only question all along has been whether or not he would have 
the nomination under any circumstances, but since the meeting held by the 
leaders of his party in Baltimore several week* ago it has been generally be 
lleved that he could be induced to  cosft the nomination. As to the leaders 
iu the First District there has never been any doubt but what they would 
agree to any term* Mr. Jarkion might name if he would again lead them in 
the fight this fall, as they folly realized that he wa* the itrongest man they 
oonld put up.

Fifth Time.
This ID Mr. Jackson's fifth nomination for Congressman. He has carried 

the District three times ind coffered defeat once by Hon. Thos. A. Smith, of 
Caroline County. In all of the campaigns previously waged by Mr. Jackson 
and his party in the First District there have been charges of wholesale 
bribery of the voters at the polls. The situation on the Eastern Sliotn in 
regard to corruption at the polls has rallrd down upon its head the condem 
nation of the press and good citisens In all parts of the state, and thn abuse 
of money at our election in this district has hud much to do with the pss-»- 
age of the present Corrupt Practices Act, which was the result of a strong 
sentiment against the ose of money for corruption.

Denounces Bribery.
The Convention which nominated Mr. Jarksou strongly endorse* the 

Corrupt Practice* Act and denounces the use of money at the poll* for the 
purpose of corrnpting the voters,. This puts Mr. Jackson squarely on an 
Anti-Bribery platform and it U said that one of the most effective arguments 
used to influence Mr. Jackson to accept the nomination wa* that inasmuch 
as he had been charged by the Press throughout the state of owlngihis polit 
ical prestige and his success on the Eastern Shore to the slse of bin barrel 
that this would be a good time for him to demonstrate that his strength wan 
not due to this at all. and now would be.the proper time for him to seek 
vindication from tbete charged.

Mr Jackson's famous interview given to the Baltimore News is still fresh 
in the mind* of all and in view of that acknowledgement of use nf money in 
elections, and past charge*, a smile of Incredulity light* np the face of many 
when they hear of hit running on an Anti-Bribery platform. There 1* hope 
in the minds of many however, that the platform is not intended*as a mere 
blind, and Its only intention being to cater in empty, meaning phrases to the 
strong public sentiment that ha* been aroused upon this subject; but that 
the promises made will be kept. If Mr. Jarknou ilts on the "Barrel" himself 
and refuses to be "tapped" but little moaey will be spent.

Aoalnst Buying Votes.
The platform1 adopted by the convention Indorses the administration of Pres 

ident Roosevelt, promises loyal support to Judge Taft and denounces the use 
of money in election* to corrupt the voters.

L. 8. Qulun. of Worcester, called the convention to order in a brief speech. 
After prayer by Rev. Mr. Bowen, L. Marshall Haloes wax named as chair 
man, William C. Hall, of Somerset, was chosen secretary and J. T. Mans 
field of Talbot, as assistant secretary. Credential* w* re then submitted and 
accepted, and the following committee on resolutions was named.

 >oll, Frank E. Williams; Kent. B. McPeuuiman; Queen Anne'*, L. C 
Cox; Tablet, John T Tracks; Caroline. William B. Mavon, Dorchester, P 
L. Goldjborougli; Wicomico, Elmer H. Walton; Worcester, George R. Scott 
Somerset. George P. Parson*.

Corrupt Practice Part of Resolutions.
"In now entering vpon another congressional campaign we desire to cal 

attention of the citlztiiH of thin district to the efficiency of the Hon. William 
H. Jackson In furthering the Interests of his constituent* during his congress 
lonal career and we rest thereon his claims for a re-election.

Believing a late re]>entanue much oetter than none, we note with pleas 
ure the deliverance of the late Democratic Couvt-ntion of this district on th 
subject of biibery; we hope for a cnnipaign without taint of corruption ao( 
pledge onnelves to co-operate in the effort to make It such, and to that *n( 
we recall the present Corrupt Practlcs* Act under which we are living 
ask for such enforcement of the samfe a* will know no distinction of men o 
party.

We declare for fair elections and denounce the use of trick bkllots. fak 
independent nominations and such manipulation of election laws as abrldg 
rhe right of the electorate."

Bryan Certain To Carry Maryland If Demo 
crats line Up And Work For Him.

The harmony and enthusiasm that 
marked the Denver Convention meant 
Democratic victory. Yon should have 
seen that throng of twenty thousand 
Americans, shooting and waving flags 
for morn than an hour iu honor of 
our standard bearer, the greatest liv- 
ingf American. It was wonderful. It 
shows how the people love Bryan. 
The platfrom pleases everybody and 
will win votes.

The Convention made a wise selec 
tion for Vice President. John W. 
Kern is a splendid Indiana Democrat, 
and friend of Hendricks and Vorohees. 
This means Indiana for the ticket. 
The West is enthusiastic for Bryan. 
At one stopping place after another 1 
on the way borne were found Republi 
cans who will vote for Bryan. The 
Pacific Coast is for him.

In our own State the number of 
Deraorojtal'wbo say they are going 

gainst Bryan are very few in compar- 
son to what there were in ISttti and 
900; on the other hand everv day we 
ear of persons who   voted against 
ryan before who are now for him. 
Victory is.in the air, and .Mar; land 

last share in the victory. 
If every good Democrat in Maryland 

will stop saying and try to stop others 
rom saying that Bryan can't carry 
laryland, there is no reason for feor- 
ng the loaa of Maryland this fall. 
It is true that Bryau lout Maryland 

n 1900 by 14,000, and that Parker and 
Roosevelt were almost a tie in Mary-' 
and in 1904; bat this was not because 
>ark*r polled more votes than Bryan. 
n toe contrary h« polled less, but It 

WM because Roosevelt polled 37,000 
ess votes In 1904 than MoKinley poll- 
d in 1900.
It will surprise many people to learn 

bat Bryan polled 13,000 more vote* 
n Maryland in 1900 than Parker did 
n 1904; or to be exact, the vote was, 

as stated, in_the Sun Almanac for 1906 
page'190.:-

Bryan In 1000 188,888 ^~ 
Parker in 1004 109.4«»:' ' <•»"•

Of Wise
I* better to sar9Q.

0| than to lift nlufv. , 
fallen. ^ oj

She Ifces Good Thtoos.
Ohaa. B. Smith, of West Frank- 

says; "I like food£tkiags 
hare adopted Dr. King's Mew 

Is as our family lavatlre medi 
ate they are good and do 

without making a fuss 
These painless purl Hers 

ilson's drug store. Uo.

The John H. Sparks' Shows Coming 
To Salisbury.

A rattling good show with a big 
line np of splendid act* and features 
can be anticipated after reading what 
the papers have to say about the 
Sparks' Shows wbersrer It hat ex 
hibited. It* recent toar through the 
 tate of Pennsylania wa* an ovation. 
The Elk County Democrat said that 
it was the best show that ever visited 
Rldgway and the Cambria Tribune 
remarked that every claim was wore 
than made good. The OH Oity Derrick 
printed nearly a column of jpraiite, 
and as this is one of the really in 
fluential paper* of the state, it means 

.a good deal. Listen to it. 'The 
"marks' popularity has been eitabllih- 
nat. carrying out each and every 
T «e, and then some. The show 
f IT K every feature of the moxt 
I HI U > .exhibition* in the country.

for pain Dr. Thomas' 
strongest, cheapest ever

A houBehold remedy In
86 year*. ~^^"^ _

L'all up X V*1***   »* »n«T *re r up \   a W(ky y,,,. tney
/ iPhone

FARM
Near Ward'* Si 

No reasonable offer 
US W, 

O;W,
vQWJ

v.rvfte,
I^^^^^^^^^^^IB

to the
shows that hava 
is Is certainly the 
~ tbejpaoked tents 

V tribute to 
who originated 
ilendid exhibit-

bury near Hos- 
and evening,

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING
In The Surf At Ocean City. Young Baftl- 

morean Uses Life AmW Breakers.
A sad drowning occurred at Ocean 

Oity, Md, Sunday. Dr. Emory Walter 
Orowe, a young dentist of Baltimore 
City, who had been stopping for a 
few day* at the beach with a party of 
friends wa* in bathing iu front of 
Showell'* bath lionses Those In bath 
ing with him had left him in the 
water, to take a final pluuge before 
going np to dreis. This was the last 
seen of him by thorn. Some parties 
on the shore -aw him dive through a 
breaker and not seeing him rise to the 
surface raised the alarm, but it was 
too late and no attempt availed to find 
him at this time. It in supposed that 
the heavy sea running on Sunday was 
stronger than he estimated it to be 
and that in diving through one of the 
heavy breakers the force of it drove 
him on th* bottom head first break 
ing his neck. Search wa* made for 
the body Handay and Monday morn 
ing The life saving meu dragged the 
Ooean front for some distance with 
out any remits. Later in the day a 
gentleman fishing along the shore 
close to the pier saw the body floating 
in the water and the life saving men 
soon had it ashore, where it wa* tak 
en in charge by an undertaker from 
Berlin and later carried to Baltimore. 
Ths water in which Dr. Orowe wa* 
drowned was not more than waist 
deep.

Dr. Orowe waa the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. William Robert Orowe, 78J Bast 
Preston dtreet, Baltimore. He also 
leaves throe brothers  Wllllapj Bobert 
Crowe Jr., Raymond Orjwe and 
Norman Orowe and a (later Mis* 
Mabel- OrowA Dr. Orowe we* not 
married*. ^*

AtteleMtendlng the Oity College b* 
took Jbevkrse of dentistry at the Unt- 
rer*/ snyV Maryland. He graduated 
in jShols, % of 1004 with high honors 

man basil* work at i»l« North
ve years \raet. The young deotltt 

itentV» throughout Itast Bal-

In Baltimore city the;vote was; 
Bryan in 1900 51,974;, 
Parker in 1904 47.0

Hence it will be seen that if Bryan 
nets as many vote* in Maryland this 
year a* be got in 1900, and Taft don't 
get any more than Rooievelt got in 
1004, that Bryan will beat Taft in 
Maryland by 13,000 majority.

Why did Rc**evelt in 190* get 27,000 
less votes In Maryland than MoKinley 
got in 1900? The answer to this 
question will£throw| a great deal of 
light upon the prospect of carrying 
STaryland for Bryan this Fall.

The two prinnipal reasons for such

SMITH-SHOCKLEY.
Groom, formerly Pastor Of Church Here

Comes Back To Wicomico For
A Bride.

A retry pretty wedding was solemn 
Iced at the home of Mrs. Amand 
Shookler, Pittsvllle, Md.. Wednesda, 
morning at eleven o'clock, waen he 
daughter, Rebecca, became the brid 
of R»T. 8 J. Smith, now pastor of th 
Methodist Protestant Obnrch Harring 
ton, Del. The bride waa very beo"m 
Ingly attired in white net over sati 
and carried a beantifnl boqnet 
brides roses. They entered the parlo 
to the strains of Lohengrin's weddin 
march, played liy Mr Gordon Smith 

HOU of the groom, and the weddln 
ceremony was performed by Rev. G 
A. Morris, of tit. James Church, Ken 
county, Md,, aurt a former >ixutor ot 
the bride.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mrs. Amanda Shock ley and was for 
several yean a teacher in the public 
schools of Wioomloo connty, and the 
groom IH » prominent minister of the 
Maryland Methodist Protestant Con 
ference and' Is very well and favor 
ably known throughout the county, 
having for several years served the 
Salisbury Methodist Protestant 
Church. Many Handsome and useful 
presents were received.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith left on the noon 
espreaa for Philadelphia, Albany, N. 
T., and other points. They will re 
main about three weeka when they 
will return to Harrlngton, Delaware, 
and occupy the parsonage there.

Among the out of town gueeti were, 
Mrs. Ambrose Oobee, Mrs Raymond 
Cobee, of El wood. Md, Mrs Taylor of 
Preston, Mr Harry Murphy, Mr 
Solomon Bhookley, Mrs Milton Parker 
and daughter, nf Salisbury Miss 
PrnuoesJenklui. of Pliiladolphta. Mr 
Gordon Smith, of titewardttown, Pa, 
Misses Maude and Bailie Trail! of 
Olay borne, Md

a fallitiB off in the Republican vote 
between MoKinler and Roosevelt 
were, Brut, the election laws were 
very materially changed by the Dem 
ocrats In tbb extra session of 1901 be 
tween the tine when Bryan >nd the 
time when Parker ran. These ohanaeh 
were made in the Interest of pnrify-

B the electorate and rcinlted In cut 
ting off a large number of Republican 
votes; and when we see Roosevelt in 
1904 fall 87,000 votes behind MoKinley 
In 1000, it is a fair conclusion that 
the changes in the elootion laws made 
in 1901 are the chief reason why 
Bryan lost Maryland in 1900 asd Par 
ker got seven of the eight electors in 
19<\4.

The second reajon is that MoKin 
ley was always very friendly to the 
Sonth: he bad never offended the 
Southern sentiment by setting an ex 
ample of social equality between white 
and black, M Roosevelt did by dining 
with Brooker T. Washington, or ax 
Taft very recently did by endeavoring 
to oat with a colored man on a dining 
nar. Both reasons will operate quite 
as strongly uaalnst Taft in our State 
ns they did against Roosevelt, and 
therofore, there is uo reason to snp 
pose that Taft will poll any more 
votei ;in Maryland ;than Roosevelt 
polled. Nor Is there any reason to snp- 
poso that Bryan will poll any leaf 
than he polled in 1000; on tha contra 
ry erery indication ]>oliits to the fact 
that Bryan Is much stronger now than 
he was in 1000.

Bryan never :oat Maryland under the 
creient election law: and if wo may 
judge by Brian's rote in 1900, and 
Roosevelt's vote in 1904. Bryan will 
bent Taft in Maryland thli year by 
about 15,000, . '  

To Connect The Atlantic Ocean WMfc The
Synepuxent Bay. Large Mod Blower

Contracted For.
At a special Meeting of Directors of 

Synepnxent Salt Water Inlet Go., at 
Ocean City Wednesday contract wa* 
given L. W. Gnnby for 1-13 Suction 
Mud Blower to cost $2800,00 for rapid 
excavating. $2400.00 additional stock 
WM pledged and SSOOO.OO additional 

I stock will be sold in order to com 
plete the work and have sufficient 

: funds to maintain the inlet. 
! It it estimated by competent oyster- 
! men that there will be valuable oys- 
i ter bottom belonging to the Inlet Uo. 
, If the inlet is completed at an early 
date these ovstera can be ta<en np ;* 
daring this fall and winter. Therefor* 
it is very Important thai the work be 
completed the earliest possible mom 
ent

The stock is 185.00 per share. When 
the Inlet is complete the Company 
comes in possession of the Bar from 
\Vhittington Point to South Point on 
side nf East Bay, about 35,000 acres of 
oyster land.

A miubtv machine is the sand blow 
er. It does not dig, but by compressed, 
air it tear? out the aaud by th« ton. 
By the middle of August condition* 
of less than a century ago will be re 
stored. There will be anotner iniet 
which will connect the waters of the 
Atlantic Ocean and of the Synepuieat 
Bay. The jam of bush which has been 
thrown aorosk the bay will b« coat- 
pletad by this time.

The dammed water will keep the 
inlet open. Not only will it let In 
salt water of the ocean, but It i 
also prove to be a canal by wbleaV 
coastwise veaiela will again ply be 
tween the Synepaxent Bay and PhU- 
adeplhla and other Northern dele*, 
as they did in yeara gone by. Tha* 
will b« revived a profitable frada 
which ha* boen loet for over half a 
century. If the federal government 
will look into the proposition it will 
find it advantageous to dig a harbor 
opposite the ocean entrance to the in 
let, thus affording coastwise veasel* a 
aafe refuge when the storms iweep   
along the coat.

The primary object of the inlet, 
however, js to turn the salt water* ot 
tne ooean into the Bynepnxent 'Bay, 
and when that remit *h*ll hare been 
accomplished there will be available^ 
for oyster planting hundreds of thou-' 
sand* of acre* of bay bottom*. A* i* 
wall known, oyster culture ha* been 
carried on more successfully in. the 
lower Synepnxent Bay than any point 
In Maryland.

The dam *nd Inlet now under con 
struction will add thousands of acre* 
to the area in which oyster culture 
can be carried on. The company whloa' 
I constructing the dam and digging 

the inlet ha* a prospective return fe*V^ 
it* InvestmtAk th_e bay bottom* nn the 

item side of tfit> b.\y. The other 
part of the bay i* open to the rseldenta/ 
of Worcester County. jr 

Captain Powell had Intended to flow 
the sand from the Inlet on top ol the 
brush heap aoroa* the bay, but fthia 
step may not be neoe**ary. He nlade 
sounding* along the bottom ot) the 
dam a few day* ago and found! thai 
hi* expectation* have been realised. 
Already there I* a deposit of elamt in 
ches sand and mud. This result aaa 
been acoompliahed by the tifle and 
itorm* in a few week*. In a year or 
more he confidently expect* the whole 
bruso dam ty °e submerged under 
mud and sand, the deposit being cap 
able of developing vegetation.

The aaad blower will not be per 
mitted to bo idle after it perform* it* 
ta*k of opening the inlet. It will 
then be used to throw sand on the 
marshes back of Ooean Oity. a* well 
as on the western side of the Synepav 
ent Bay. Tnns thousand* of; naeleae 
acres, now the breeding place* of 
mosquitoes and thn abode of refute 
and filth, will be reclaimed and Will 
become marketable.

For Hale: Old newspaper*, lOo per 
hujudrtHt Apply at th.ii offloe.

PROTEST AGAINST POLES
Of Etectrtf llgnl And ftephone Companies 

OMslM Street.
The work now in progress of par 

ing Division Street with Bltnlithio 
has necessitated the morlog of the 
telephone and electric light pole* on 
the street. Some of th**e pole* have 
been placed in the sidewalk. Two of 
the>u polen were placed Iu the tide- 
walk nf the Methodist Clinrch. A 
meeting of the official board was call 
ed and a resolution passed notifying 
the Telephone Company to move the 
pole* so placed. There seems to b* 
some question a*'to the right of tha 
Telephone Oo., to ose the sidewalk* 
for the purpose of plsvlng pole* th*r* 
in.

MR. CHAS. [. WILLIAMS
PresldeM Of The Wfcomfco School Start 

Kesfens. M«Mber Since 1900.
President School Board R««igns.
Following close upon the resigna 

tion of Mr. Bound* a* Secretary aad 
Treasurer and Prof J. Walter Hamas'- 
ton, Principal of Wleomioo 
School, the public were forber 
prised to learn that Prea. Ohaa. B. 
William* bad sent hi* resigaatloa M, 
Boheol Commissioner to GOT. Crotk-- 
en. Mr. Levin J. Oale was appoiat* 
M on Wednesday, August 6th. 
Boheol Commissioner to Mooted HV 3 
William*. Mr Gale's oonaaisjlnja.   
reached her* on Friday Bomlu

The many resignations of 
officials has given rise to musta «pe«a> 
latlon by the public as to the 
and rumor I* current of rrfotioa 
the management of sehool affair*.

Mr. Williams waa named as 
Oosamlulooer by Uor. Smith tm 
sud named acaio by Uov. Ws 
daring bis adannUtrattmi.

Mr. Williams aa* been oons , 
as a very able Commissioner a*d J 
be missed by rnajsy who r*4Mgi 
his* a mad who  otU not he 
in his aotlofes while a i 
board.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST

HOWARD AND L.EXINQTON STREETS.

Wt prepay Freight Charges to all point* trithin SOO Mile* of BalHmort \ 
on alt Pvrfhatet Amounting to 6.00 or Mor«.

All Sorts of Summer Merchandise 
at the Lowest Prices Ever Known
We have just finished taking stock, and a small re 

maining lots of summer merchandise have been 
marked down to prices which will carry them out 

quickly.

<   It is worth a special trip to Baltimore to see and pur 
chase the splendid values that are being offered 

at Baltimore's Best Store these days.

Many of the lots are small we cannot promise to fill \ 
mail orders.

' These specimen prices will give you an idea of the \ 
general trend of reductions.

$5.00. $6.50 Women's White and Colored Wash Suits, $2.95. 

$2 JO. $3.95 Lingerie Waists, $1.95.

50 to $4.00 a-yard White and Colored Novelty Embroideries at Half Price 

25c to 75c Colored Wa*h Goods, 1 2 1 -2c. 

$2.00 to $4.00 Women's Low Shoes, $1.00 o pair. 

$18.5*1 Hardwood Refrigerators, $13.50. s 

Lawn Benches, $1 .00.

*H JO to $3.00 Children's Bonnets and Hats, 95c. 

$2.00, $230 Boys1 Wash Suit*. $135.

Ow Jfoti Order Orpartmtnl H equipped to grve prompt and acniral* terrict. 
Sample* of SUkt, vrett Uoodi, H'»«> Famr* mo to on, tfUl be chtrrfuUy tent if^ 

you «iW tarUffar tlum
Horn* Journal Patttnu lOe ami ISe. Write far a copy o/ the tfowUUj/ Stile

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexinfton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 

••»••••••«••••••»••»•••••••••••••••••*••••••••••••»

FWHIS Pockftbook Found.
A. oookdt book which once held the 

writ on which the notorions Patty 
Oannon was arrested and brought to 
the Maryland and Delaware hue be 
fore her committment to the OeorRe- 
*«wn jail, where she committed 
snloide by taking poison, has come to 
light. The pooketbook is In the 
possession'of Jacob K. Wilson, who 
lives near Eldorado, Md., a few miles 
west of this town, and was the prop, 
ertv of his father, the late Jacob 
Wilson, who died in 1801.

Jacob Wilson was the constable who 
arrested Patty and escorted her to the 
line between the states, where she 
oame over to the Delaware people. 
The pooketbook, however, has not 
remained all the time in the possess 
ion of the Wilson family. Two honrs 
fter Mr. Wilson, the leder, died in 
861 it disappeared, and with it went 
880 which it contained. Mrs. Wilson 
ffered a reward of 125 for its return 
sgeoovery, bat the reward was not 

arottraotive M its contents and it 
oame not back, nor was it heard of 
ntil a few days ago, when its pres 
nt owner was notified by the son of 
gentleman who recently died that 
i had the pooketbook and that this 

ather bad requested that it be return 
ed to Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson WAS 
nrther notified that the pookketbook 
r on Id be at the Federalsbnre. Md., 
iank at * certain time, and promptly 

at the time named he fonnd it there. 
The pooketbook is in excellent con- 

lition and shows how snbstantial 
were the materials nsed and the work 
manahip of those early days. Written 
m the interior in a strong legible hand 
,s the name, Jacob Wilson, and the 
date, Febrnary 0, 1838.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

MRS.6.W.TAYLOR
-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery
lit 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hata are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideas. AH Flowers one-third 
off. A»k for our washable 
Hair Ribbons 10C, 26c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

IT local application!!, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one was to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by oontltntinnal rnm. 
edies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of of the Enstauhlan Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the revolt, and unless the in 
flammation oan be taken ont and this 
tube reatored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed .forever; 
nine case* ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Bunded Dollars 
'or any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

K. J. CHEENEY&CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist*, 7So.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

 Wonderful powers of flight are 
possessed by the frigate bird of the 
tropics. It has a spread of wing ten 
feet to twelve feet, oan travel one 
hundred miles an hour and Is said to 
b* able to remain on the wing for 
week at a time.

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering 

with eczema or other such trouble, 
I wish'to say my wife had something 
of that kind and after nsmg the doc 
tors' remedies for some time conclud 
ed to try Chamberlain's Salve, and 
it proved to be better than anything 
»he bad tried. For sale at Tunlson's 
Drug Store.

REFERENCES

( THE PRODUCE NEWS. N«w York. 
] BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 
) NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE. B*ltlm*r«. 
{ KBNNERLV * MITCMELL. Mltbury.

I

I

I Greater Baltimore's j 
I Commission House I

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Recovers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &CM

21 West <:amden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

WOW AT LENOX
Tbe Eccentricities of Fashion. The Sbeath

Skirt Not Popriar. Toilettes of Crepe-
DC'Chine; Meteor Sfc Or Tvssah;

Sleeves Are Smaller: Sift Coats
For AutonMble Use.

The woman who Is interested In the 
fashions ham only to oome to Lenoz to 
find ont just what is tbe very height 
of the ode. For here one oan see any 
One day all the eooesntrloities of fash 
ion, the very newest thing* to Dlreo- 
tolre ooast, the latest out In Princess 
gowns and the sheath skirt, but tbe 

latter is of the modified variety and 
not the side slit garment that has been 
exhibited in oar shops worn tentavely 
by a few nobodleo in New York simply 
to get themselves talked about.

For Afternoon Wear.
For afternoon wear and what are 

tered demi-toilettes of all sorts, meteor 
silks, tnsaahs and crepe de chines are 
extensively nsed by fashionable wom 
en. Many of these gowns are made 
with heavily embroidered silk mar- 
qoisette or Italian lace yokes, their 
designs outlined with the -finest gold 
threads.

The prevailing Pompadour color 
idea is shown in tbe embroidery of 
the plain net yokes used with some of 
the chiffon broadcloth and satin strip 
ed voile gowns. At the very top of 
the collars of theio yokes here often 
appear a' tiny line of pale pink silk 
against another of pale pine or green 
and sometimes one of black.

The Fashionable Sleeve Is Closer.
Une thing is very evident from the 

dress parade which can be seen bete 
that the fashionable sleeve IB a good 
deal tighter than it used to bd. In all 
coats of the really dressy type, the 
sleeves possess a certain severity which 
nrmerly belonged only to tbe tailor 

made. Thev fit quite closely and are 
ormed of overlapping folds running 

around the are, each fold falling 
floothily one above the other. On the 
other hand the sleeve nsed with the 
new Dlreotoire gown is not sheath 
fitting and does not outline the arm. 
jut is sufficiently large for comfort. 
Many of the imported frocks of satin, 
cloth and foulard have plain dhiffon 
sleeves extending we over the hand.

A Coat For Motortag.
Smartness personified Is what one 

can properly call many of the silk 
coats and wraps for motoring.

Ot leaf btown Rajah silk was a gar 
ment of the sort worn by the fair 
chatelaine of a famous country hojise 
In the vicinity. This coat was cat 
circular the back laid in a double box 
pleat which ended under a circular 
bertha of the silk edged with an Inch 
wide band of pale silk braid. Tbe 
long and very fnll sleeves of the coat 
were opened np the back to show nar 
row panels of pale silk crossed by 
narrow brown silk braid that formed 
downward turning Vs.

Another very smart automobile coat 
was of natural colored pongee with 
cuffs and collar of black taffeta and 
narrow straps of very light green and 
black Persian embroidery running 
down each side of the front.

Skt Travelog Gowns.
Most of our fashionable women are 

this summer wearing dark pongee or 
tussuh silk for traveling as these ma- 
terUls are much cooler than woolen 
and look equally as smait.

Tbe majority of these frocks are 
made In what is called the three piece 
style but it should be properly two 
piece, for skirt and waist are usually 
joined together in Princetm effect and 
worn over a washable gnimpe. To 
complete the costume is a coat of silk, 
isnally of tbe loose variety. Oream 
nd ecin laces, mulls and linens are 

nsed in preferences to white for the 
gnimpes and they look, smartest when 
as simply made as possible.

The great vogue in belts is for those 
of satin or silk with sash ends. Every 
possbile devise Is used to shorten the 
waist in the back and this naturally

in<res a wide belt. Luojr Garter.

fined $1.000 for Showing A Picture 
Of Negro And White Girl.

Little Book, Ark., July 81. For 
displaying a lithograph, made by a 
Newport, Ky., Urm In front* of bis 
moving picture playhouse, at Ninth 
and Arcn Street, W. V. Hetterger, a 
theatrical man from Plttsburg, Pa., 
was find llOOO^nd committed to jail 
in default of bond.

Hetterger was fonnd auilty by 
Judge Sanders of violating the 
statutes covering "obscenity. The 
objeotlonal lithograph pictured a 
negro minstrel cake walking with a 
show girl, which it was proved in 

| court, represented a white woman. 
I The proseontiou introduced several 
j prominent citizens as witnesses. The 
I minimum fine for the offen«e is toO. 
i Rutterger will appeal.

State Board of Education.
At a meeting of the State Board of 

Education last Wednesday the follow 
ing appointmeats to the faculty of the 
State Normal Hohool were mrte:

Mr. O. W. Stone, of Columbia Un 
iversity. New York, to be professor of 
pedagogy.

Mr. H,. V*. Wiloox, of thu Univer 
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, to be 
professor of English. «

Mr. R. Leroy Haslnp, of Baltimore 
to be teacher of vocal music, to succeed 
Mr. Thomas L. Oibson, resigned.

Mr. H. M. Llppey, BUloott City, 
to be teacher of manual training.

The Board appropriated 11000 each 
for 88 high schools in the State to 
maintain business courses, the Prin 
cess Anne and Orlsfleld schools being 
in the number.

Dr. M. Bates Stephens, State Sup 
erintendent of Education, was ie-«leo- 
ted secretary and treasure and Mr. 
B. E. Pnrdnm was re-elected Assistant 
State Superintendent.

Miss Delia Oollea, of Somerset 
county was granted a pension of $900 
a year. _____ _____

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 

United States Express Co. Chicago, 
writes. "Oar General Superintendent, 
Mr. Quick, handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Oolio. Cholera and Di- 
arrhorea Remedy some time ago to 
oheok an attack on the old chronic di 
arrhoea. I have nsed it since that 
time and cnred many on our train 
who nave been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rutherford 
B. Hayes and William MoKinley four 
years in the 23rd Ohio Regiment, and 
have no ailment eioept chronic di 
arrhoea, which this remedy stops at 
once." For sale by Tonlsou's drug 
store.

Opean Qity Directory
Season I9|8 Nat/land's Famous BeachHMJre To Go
-r^tjt^i n'   -     M  -      -    .

Conner's * Restaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, SOTJ£ 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always Had a hot meal, served in the 

* ," • •••. *. here. At Cropper's Eqorsion Pavillion,
beet style, tawftittagtthtm 
Ocesn City, Md. .

B. CONNER, Prop.

The llcu> Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS AND 

POOL ROOM.
. UNDER NEW AND EfPICIENT MANAGEMENT.

First-clase Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while yon wait, 8 for 50 cents. Largest stock souvenirs In the cltyl

JOHN H. GILESPIE, Mg'r., OCEAN CITY.MD^

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls. Cakes, 

Pies, Etc., Etc.
Sohaefer's Ice Cream is jusely oelebrat 

and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 

I in each plate and package. Establishment
 In honor of the memory of ^ _ .

late Bishop Leighton Ooleman, Mrs^OIl BaltimQTe AVB., OppOSlte Atlantic Hotel. 
Mary Packer-Gumming, a wealthy) 
philanthropist of Bayre, Pa., has giv 
en property valned at $35,000 and $40, 
000 to theJOhnroh of the Redeemer of 
that place, the proceeds to be nsed In 
the construction of a model parish 
house, the building to bear the name 
of the dead prelate.

OOKAIM CITV.

For, Sore feel.
'I have fonnd Bocklen's Arnica 

Salve to be the proper thing to nse for 
tore feet, as well as for b*aliue bnrtis, 
sores, cats and all manner of abra 
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East 
Poland, Maine;. It is the proper 
thing too for piles. Try it. Sold un 
der guarantee at Tonlson's drug store 
2So. ____________

 After AuRust J, all Pennsylvania 
railroad pensioners will carry annual 
passes. The popular bita of card 
board entitle the pensioners and his 
wife to ride over the division on 
which they worked without the 
nsjoeasity of* making an application 
for a" trip pass. The men tonefltted 
are shopmen, trackmen, yardmen and 
switchmen. The pensioners have the 
privilege of naming the division over 
which they desire the paas to be made 
good. '____^^^^ *

"I hare been somewhat oostlve, but 
Doan's Regulets gave Just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly-" George 
B. Krase, 806 Walnut Ave., Altoona, 
Pa. __________

Any skin itohlng is a tempter test 
er. The more yon scratch the worse 
it Itches. Doan's Ointment coret 
piles, eczema any skin itching. At 
all drag stores.

The Gables
OCEAN CITY, MP.

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion PaviUion.

Baggage conveyed free.^iFree tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. CROPPER,

Ocean City, Md.

Bath House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suit* for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL,

Next Life-Saving Station.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Coffin's Bazar
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, ihoes, hats and other seashore 
necessities, toilet articles, drugs, etc.

the Colonial^
DIRECTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE  '

RATES REAS^fc^aM.
' * *i*s^^»^tu^^MiV'l'^BiW^^^^^P'^ 

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITORS.

MRS. H. W. HANSON.

The flvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

FIFTEEN YEARS OF

the Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

The Ridcau
Directly on front All modern im 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain fix 

tures, hot and cold water. Central lo 

cation. Largest porches on the beech.

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
Ooean City, Md.

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. . 

60 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US YOU GET THE RESULTS OF    V:

' FIFTEEN YEARS-EXPERIENCE »^p «; 
THE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR QOODS THAT CAN BE HAD.

/

And, above all, with a firm that I* strictly up-to-date 
in every respect. One that looks after your interests 
as they should be, and returns accurate and honest 
accounts on ALL shipments. 9t99$9frfr$

.Write us for Shipping Tags

|  The class was getting grammar. 
"Now." said tbe teacher, "can any 
cue glvo me a word ending with 'ons' 
ueaulng full of, as In 'dangerous,' 
full of danger, and " hazardous" full 
hazard?"

There was silence In the ulass for a 
moment. Then n boy sitting In the 
front row put ont his hand.

"Well, John." 'said the teacher, 
j''What-Is yonr word?"

"Please, sir," came tbe reply, "pi 
ous,' fnilof pie.',' Chicago Journal.

DeWitfs Oarbollzed Wltoh Haccl 
Salve Is especially good4» ' Jfetas, but 
it IH also reoornmemV/I OD^^ ', every 
where for »ny^^ ̂ fTVUve is 
needed. It ^^^JmfK^uA 
healing. 
Wltoh Hi 
for U. W«j 
Sold by i

Rheuhiatism Developed Burning, 
Painful Sores on Legs Tortured 
Day and Night-Tried All Kinds 
of Remedies to No Avail Wife 
Had Debility and Pains in Back.

BOTH USED CUTICURA 
AND ARE WELL AGAIN

"My husband had been a great suf 
ferer with rheumatism for nearly fifteen 
years. At Brat It was ID his bone*, but 
after a while it was |p the flesh and 
finally running sores broke out on his 
legs, from below the kneea to the ankles. 
There are no word* to lell all the dis 
comfort and great RUfforing he had to 
endure night and day. He used every 
kind of remedy and three physicians 
treated him, one afl»r tbo other, with 
out any good results whatever. So 
one day I hnnnvnud to read about 
Cutlcura Honn-diw. I aukod him If 
he would not try them. 'No,' said he, 
'It's no uso. I'vo spent enough money 
now.' The nrxt day I ordered five 
dollars' worth < f Cuticura Soap, Cutl 
cura Ointment, and Cutlcurn liexolvent, 
Be began to use them without confi 
dence out after three weeks all the 
sores were dried up. The burning 
Ore stopped, nnd the* pains became 
bearable. After three months he was 
quite well Two years later the pains 
and Korea came, bark after ho had lxwn 
working hnrd r.nd h&d taken cold. 
But ae soon as h« used Cutlcura again 
It cured him. Two yearn aeo I used 
Cutlcura I'llls for Kvneral debility. They 
did me a Brent <ltal of good and mode 
me well. Three month* slnoo I had pal 
In my back and Cuticura took " 
away, too. I can nrovo this 
monlal at any time. Mrs. V. V. 
Upper FrencuvHIo, Me., July 2,_

*»t

A Single " ""'
Oonslitlng of a wo.

The Bclmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 90 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Glad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

City, latest thing in tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that oan bo 
made. 
______Mr. and Mm. C. H. HamMn.

Professional Photographers.

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON

REFRESHMENTS!
If you appreciate health, accommoda 

tion, purity of goods in """«» 

SOFTDRINKSSICECREAM

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
He studies to please and has the best 
of everything, tried and true. On 
customer always one. A full line, 
tied soft drinks, sodas and ic» creu 
Uream manufactnred by myself f 
nothing but pure cream and " 
flavors used.

Ntxt to Atlantic I

Hotels.
Well equipped, ni

J. D. SHOWELL, 
Ocean City, Maryland.

Cbe 4» Hordica
Mas U. R. BABSKTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for SOc.

L.
Dealer

E.
the wauer »»ld: 
> fire, sir; when 
i ready." "Very, 

Rossini, "serve It I

oura Soap, a gcnti 
oura Ointment, I 
Cutlcura Keaolvn] 
sufficient to affor 
rest and Bleep, i 
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matlons of tuoj 
Infancy to age.j
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Defective Vltlfcn Makes M«n Drink..
Bad alfkt !  flvan M the reason 

men going wrrag. Defective vial 
baa been proved to b« th* cause 
lack of  aU-oontcol, aloohollsm ar 
drop;

Wfcaa there U too much 
speculation. the matrlmonl| 
decrmss In loterost

R.t.ll

Pa «ajr» U U not how rnuoa 
or how ntMh teowledc* a man ^- • 
asMM. tat vtat U ohMMtor, th* X.
 V.»fc» > '

Are Tou Fond of 
Are You

You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
*

yon are eating Is made of pure, clean, 
milk and cream.

You oan be assured on this point if 
y*>ur loo cream maker uses our goods, 
M we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

Middlctown Farms, ^

Ocean City, Md.
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing- 

_. '_____ton Pharmacy.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entala a the young- 
^ «r folks

* >tsaRto,6fm25cents

The

'/

regui^tpy tbe~tt 
gar through jl 
Thus all skin afl 
and eniptlons ai 
lings and old op< 
are cured and 
running sores, 01 
sure their heall 
Plcrco's All-Hen 
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and Surgical Ins 
a largo box of 
will reach you b
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;' Card Photo- 
ain In the oityl

111 modern im- 

i porcelain fli 

er. Central lo 

os on the beach.

Jth, accommoda-

»e who have these 
on the beach is

of pure, clean.

>» thla point If 
Jaes our goods, 
thing we make 
nd free from all 
irvatlve*.

The Badge of Honetty
b on every wrapper of Doctor Flercel
 olden Medical Discovery because » fnlr 
Hrt of the Inirrodicntt composing It la 
printed there In plain English. Forty 
yean of experience has proven Its superior 
worth as a blood purifier and Invigorat 
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders 
and all liver Ills. It builds up the run- 
oown system as no other tonic can in 
which alcohol Is used. ' The active medic 
inal principles of native rooU such aa 
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and 
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black- 
Chcrrjbark are extracted and preserved 
by the use of chemically pure, triple- 
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which 
Quotes 'extracts from well-recognlicd med- 
fcal authorities such aa Drs. liartholow. 
King, Scudder, Coe, Elllngwood and a 
host of otliep/, showing thai these roots 
can bo dapttaded upon for their curative 
action (ball weak state*of the stomach, 
accompanied by Indigestion or dyspepsia 
as well Q In/ill bilious or liver complalnta 
and InirtLf'wastlnf diseases" where there 
is losyunlesh and gradual running down 
of tljirf irength and system. 

rhe"ftolden Medical Discovery   maV 
ure~ buuood and so Invigorates an

ana, through tfrpm. inn whole tvstgmt 
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimples 
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel 
lings and old open running sores or ulcen 
are cured and healed. In treating old 
running sores, or ulcers, it Is well to In 
sure their healing to apply to them Dr. 
Plcrco's All-Healing Salve. If your drug 
gist don't happen to have this Salvo In 
stock, send fifty-four cents'In postage 
 tamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., and 
a largo box of tho "All-Healing Salve 
will reach you by return post.

You can t afford to accept a secret nos 
trum as a substitute for this non-alcoholli 
medicine OK KNOWN COMPOSITION, n< 
even though the urgent denier may 
thereby make a little, bigger profit

Dr. Plorce's Pleasant Pellets rcguUte 
and invigorate stofaach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take 
as candy.

SHORT SERMON
FOR A

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR

U' By ThecK U CuyUr, D. D. '

. [Brooklyn, N. Y.I

Tighten the Backlea..

Holding, fast the faithful word a» 
hath been taught,' that he may li 
able by sound doctrine both to ex 
hort and convince the gtUnaayrrs.  
IKiiS 1, 0.

It Is related that a cavaly otnr.M. 
with a small number of followers. 
TT3 pursued by an enemy who were 
in large force. He discovered t!::M 
his saddle-girth was becoini^i^ 
rose: his comrades were urging !i m 
to greater speed, but he dismount, d.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 

l/;? tion against loss by fire, 
'' and the possession of a 

good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W. B. <t L. An'n.

KILL™. COUCH
u» CURB THI LUNGS

Dr. King's 
covery

AND ALL THROAT AMDUIMfl TROUBLE!.
GUARANTIED 8ATI8FAOXOB1 
OK MONKY BEFUNDBD.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby iclven by order of 

the County Commi«sioneri of Wlcom- 
loo Connty that the road leadine from 
Salisbury to Qnantlco, known aa the 
(Jlnantico Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the easterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkin 
Dam, and the above (Jonnty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam 
age sustained by parsons using this 
road while repairs arejto progress.

By order of (Jonnty  mmissionen, 
THOS PERRY, Clerk.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

S. BOND, ST.. BALTO, MD.

""IRANI) DRUG ADDICTIONS.

tlj;!'.rc:ied the loose buckle, and tl'o.i 
rode on. umld the shouts of his com 
panions. The broken buckle wo'ilrt 
iir.ve cost him his safety perha.is 
his life. His wise delay ensured i !- 
aat?ty.

This incident suggests several sp!*- 
Hual lessons. A very obvloup.one !? 
that the Christian who Is In su h 
haste to rush off to his business : n 
the morning that he does not sna,» 
any time for his Blb:e or for'pra-'-r. 
Is quite likely to "ride for a fall" :v- 
fore sundown. One of the most e:-r- 
ucnt Christian merchants' of NV-v 
York told, me that he never met ! : > 
fumlly at the breakfast table it:'--' 
he had had a refreshing IntervV- 
with his God over his Bible nn-! 
h!s knees. His family worshli af 
terward was not only a tighten::::.-  ' 
the buckle for himself, but was 
gracious means of safety for i... 
household.

One of the greatest dangers t!u <  
days Is that too many children n.-e 
trowing up even In nominal Chi^- 
tlnn families with sadly lax Ben'.!- 
fronts In many vital directions. They 
h.-.ve loose Ideas about God's day ird 
Co.1'8 Book, and very loose prat" - s 
r.r to attendance upon God's won ' ' > 
They gtart off in life with a bruu.-n 
b-.ick e and when the stress o! 
temptation comes, they are ear- ly 
thrown to thj ground. Fathers .-nl 
tiKithert owe to their children   * 
 .veil. as to themselves the duty i: 
tightening the saddle-girth. V->t 
only do families suffer from laxity '.2 
parental government' and godly par 
ental training, but I fear that so ne 
congregations suffer from laxity In 
the teachings of their ministers. No 
church IB very likely to rise hlc'ier 
than Its own pulpit. If the shep 
herd of the nock holds loose doc 
trines; If he Is so "liberal" that he 
plves away, or throws away, vlf.l 
truths; If he lets down too lur.ny 
bars that the Bible wisely puts tin. 
then It Is no wonder that the r.o-k 
wanders off Into the ways of wovH- 
llness. There U no danger In th  *( 
days of excessive strictness or o' 
"Puritanical" principals or practl'-p- 
The danger Is Just from the oppo* ' 
direction. Would It not be a \v'   
thing If some pastors who see tr..: 
their churches are being overta!;<'i> 
and demoralled by worldly tempt:i- 
tlons, should call a ha't and Ugh:--: 
their buckles?

The Incident at the head of this 
brief article has a vsry close ap'>:l 
ration to the maintenance of a vig 
orous happy and useful Christian lit". 
The very word "religion" Is <lp- 
rlved from a Latin word that s'gnl- 
flps "to bind fast." True religion 
means the being bound fast to t;>- 
Lord Jesus Christ In constant <•<•- 
pcndence on Him and obedlepce t- 
Hlm. How to keep up a heal" ; 
spiritual life ta the daily probi"-i, 
with every Christian. The para'    
of the buckle gives a hint. Tr -.t 
piety U never self-sustaining. V>V 
only can "do all things throu:.. 
Christ that strengthened us." \\ t ;  
out Him, nothing; with Him en ry- 
thing. Therefore It \s tbat our ",'.- 
ble exhorts us with prodlgloiiH   :.-

Truth cifuf ,. * 
Qaalfty

appeal to the Well-informed in every I 
walk of life and are essential to permanent' 
success and creditable standing. Accor- 
ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of 
known value, but one of many reasons 
why it is the beat of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that it' cleanses, 
sweetens and iclieree the internal organs 
on which U acts without any debilitating 
after effects and without having to increase 
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly aa a laxative, and its component 
parts arc known to and approved by 
physicians, aa it is free from all objection 
able substances. To get its beneficial 
effects always purchase the genuine  
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug 
gists.

C. D. KRAUSE I
(SUCCESSOR TO GEORGE HUFFMAN 

AMD BUSY BEE BAKERY)

Invites you to become a constant ] 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRINO YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

THO5. PERRY,
President,

BELLING SHOES IN BRITAIN.

American Salesman Tells of the M«V 
tipfo Store* System.

The method selling shoes in (treat 
Bt-.toin has been Improved to such 
w: extent within recent years that 
:5-y ari?juSt a little bit ahead of us 
:io.v,'> said rne foreign representa 
tive of one of the largest ahoe manu 
facturers In this country. "The shoe 
business there Is a good deal like the 
cli;ar business here, and the benefits 
t> the public are many.

"The big English shoe store* are 
called multiple shops, and are man 
aged from a central depot, which Is 
always located In a great shoe manu 
facturing town, such as Leicester,, 
because tbe head of the multiple 
store wants to be In close touch with 
the manufacturer. An order from 
the multiple Is naturally large, and 
the bead of It, who always has cash 
to eottle his order In full. Is often 
able to squeeze the manufacturer be 
low the cost price.

"Sometimes the manufacturer fall! 
for that reason, but the only one to 
antler Is the leather man. The mul- 
tl.ile store man haa made a good bar 
gain, the people buy their shoes 
cheaper and they are not Inclined to 
waste any sympathy on the manu- 
fa> turer or the tanner.

"The stores are veil managed, but 
from an American point of view the 
managers are poorly paid. These 
stores have worked wonders with 
the British style of dressing shoe 
 torn windows.

"Not long ago It waa common to 
see the old brass rods with men's 
and women's shoes placed side by side 
soldier fashion, each bearing a plain 
tlr!:et. To-day the shoe shop win- 
dura rank vith the millinery stores 
In ihe matter of display*.

It is Interesting to note also tbat 
In spite of British conservatism 
American.styles are now being wide 
ly imitated. At a recent gathering 
of tboe men In London a man who Is 
at the hoad of one of the biggest shoe 
distributing concerns openly said 
that America now led the infehlcn In 
shoes ua France does In millinery. At 
present the modified form of the 
bulldog toe Is worn by all young 
bloods, and the newest season's sam 
ples all appear to have been made on 
lasts copied from Amerlcai models.

"I am not surprised at the success 
of the multiple ahoe stores In Brit 
ain. Before they wont Into business 
the average shoe store was a dark, 
dismal, evil smelling hole, and the 
storekeeper was In keeping with his 
bualnesB. The quantity of stock waa 
Insufficient for the customer's de 
mands and the smart fittings of to 
day for the various sites of shoes waa 
unknown.

"That Is all changed now. and al 
though many a small retailer haa 
been squeeied out of business It haa 
Improved the trade, and now there 
Is Intense compeU.lton between *the 
big concerns themselves."

The Trickinetif

Of die Ladies.

Ill N. DIvislM Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

phasls to "pray without ceasin 
\Vhen wo relax in this vitally lmp;<. 
ant duty, tho enemies will soon ov 
take us. and overmatch us, and '  ;. 
UK In the dust. Brethren and   
tors, tighten the prayer buikle.

as her

ur- Hr.iTHEKFEl.EYINSTITUlt"

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million rosea of 
the finest American, French 
and English Papers; pricet 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to show yon 
these samples. MrA full 
stock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want ....

JOHN NKI-
PAIHTBR AHD DECORATOR.

A Phone Number 181.

HEX

Elevating the Bent.
Th<» ,tfreon of the lower slop.?-'   f 

thf? Alps never look so vivid, tin 'r 
flowers never so lovely or so brl?'.". 

K*.'I^ j^h.vr-'-hO eye rises from the «:v; ^ 
healiht*. fr,°.m ,«iWv,.-am the flowers i 
beginning of t'tnw been Aider Mac'.h.-. :  

andjiV^^ffVd'tl lower rea, - 
P.D i levels of life, whTUt In the »u:':< 
way look fairer and brighter, - 'i 
i!o\vi>rets tnat Ood'j providence sd   :- 
along across the g/ass like a sr.i I. 
look the brighter and smell ' v. 
.-.wt-eter. because our eyes pit*!. .. 
youd them, and fix on the "KH:< 
white throne" that towers al>-'<' 
them all. If you want life to V 
blessed and noble, subordinate , -.. 
present to the future, the raul--.ii' 
to the spiritual, all the corrupu.. . 
crowns to the crown incomple'e. .

A few doses of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbna.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum In 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children earh year.

When reduced with wati-r and 
sweetened it Is pleavnnt to take.  '

Every man of a family should keep 
this rtmedy In his home. Buy it now. 
PRICK 25c. LAROBSIZE, 60c.

HOT «,o COLD
BATHS

At Twiltey ft Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 3 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Ifear Opera Houm.

Old Cannon   Clock Weight,
The most unique clock weight In 

Maine Is that of the Baptist Church 
at Cherryfleld, an old smooth bore 
cannon. The cannon was one of the 
old smooth bore type and was 
brought by Gleason R. Cnmpbell 
fromBoBton on one of the return trips 
of lumber vessels. It waa brought 
to fire salutes as the stirring days 
of the civil war were at hnnd. After 
announcing many Union victories 
during the war, at the surrender of 
Lee In 1865, It wat taken out for a 
flr.al and great salute. Robert I. 
Wil!ey. a soldier of the war. who 
was at home on furlough was In 
charge of the cannon, and through 
some mismanagement a preliminary 
discharge of the gun threw Mr. \Vll- 
ley high In the air. filled his face with 
powder and tore one arm off close 
at the shoulder. The old gun was 
then spiked by the angry cttliens 
and did no more salute service. When 
the Second Baptist Cburoh was built 
In 1873, a weight being wanted for 
the clock, the old gun was used. 
t>or 30 years It did clock duty, until 
1903, when It onco more received a 
baptism of fire and fell In the ruins 
of the church conflagraticn that De 
cember. When the new eiock waa 
Installed In ihe new church building 
Ir 1906, once more the, old cannon 
mounted the tower to do clock duty. 
 Kennebeo Journal.   .

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address t

L. E. MERRITT ft CO. 
4M E. Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD

U la better to aave a man '.i'>:. 
railing than to lift him aft- h 
ba« fallen.

She Ikes Good TM*.
Mrs. ObM. B. Smith, of West Frank- 

Ifn, Halnesays; "I like good^taings 
and have adopted Dr. King's Mew 
Life PiUs as onr family lavatlvs medi 
cine, because they are good and 
their work without making 
about It "t These painless*' 
sold at T

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Stum *nd Hot Water Fitter
Repair Work a specialty.

Gas Lights and Fixtures in stock.
Estimates furnished.

02 E. Church Sirtft, Stllsbltry, 1U. 
THoni No. 377

DO YOU WANT A

lemcnt Pavement
ile of the beat gravel and oement

IT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE f DOT

Tourist and the High l*r!eed Candlee
A tourist -"as shown to^i room in 

i- hotel at Brussels, where he found 
twenty candle* stuck In a chandelier. 
As It was dark the attendant lighted 
them all; but the guest had been In 
Continental hotels before and mad* 
him put them out Immediately. Thla, 
waa of no avail, however. .In his bill 
the next day he found them charged. 
"Twenty candles, 10 francs.' 1 The 
tourist thereupon went back to his 
room and took out all the candlea, 
wrapped each one In paper and put 
them Into his pocket.

When he waa about to leave the 
house he found the servants drawn 
up In two lines In the hall ten men 
servant! on one Jde, ton '-'aid ser 
vants on the other, ill smiling and 
ready for the expected tip. Then he 
drew out his pacl-age and distrib 
uted the candlea one to each. "Al- 
Icw me, monsieur," he aald with a 
bow, "permit me mademoiselle. They 
are very superior candlea, I aasure 
you; I paid half a franc -piece for 
them," and be left '.hem all star 
ing at the candl«a In their hands like 
ac many altar boyt. Prom Tlt-Blta.

A good heart, like a goo^ 
breaking and loee

It

The Tartar lady

all up C. P. DOWNING,
362, SALISBURY, MD.

t these 
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cross section, the'l^OR SALE.
.... 1*6 **""the painter appear IrN.

laid on In obronologacal .
tale meant," says Dr. LtP*1 - AP*V *°
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ev^n the age of tho s**er«.
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colt, will 
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What? Shall exposures stop at 
politics and finance? Are the shames 
or the cities the only shames? Is 
the sign of the dolllar the only wick 
ed portent? Not GO a thousand 
timea not so! If we are to have ex 
posures let us expose all. Let no 
guilty one escape.

I.
Scene: A private residence. 
Time: The present. 
Chinese lanterns sway from rib 

bons of amllax and the parlor Is full 
of company. An affected young per 
son seats herself at the piano and be 
gins to play "The Voice That Breath 
ed." A Pale Male totters forward 
with a lady on his arm. She wears 

.a long veil, long gloves and a long 
train, and she U on the arm of her 
long suit.

And aa they slowly advance, in- 
l/larable at Fate, unto the Pale Male's 
doom, let us shut our eyes and think 
a thought or two.

Three months ago and these two 
were strangers. If you had taken 
the lady Into a corner and whlspeied 
"John Jones" into her c.ar her face 
would have remained blank of i>ny 
look of Joy or expectation. Mean 
while John Jones was living his life, 
sevlng no daqger, fearing no evil, 
driving M» $25 every Saturday af 
ternoon and knowing that It was his 
to spend as he pleased.

"How did you get them, ladlv-sT"
| II.

"Oh! Oh!" cries a young man look- 
In? at a photograph In an ecstasy. 
"She has such a way with her!" 

. He presses the picture to his 
heart, dresses hl-n?elf with care ar 1 
rushes out to his doom.

 Ah!" moans another young man. 
"Ttip way she fluters her eyeMds when 
a fellow kisses her!"

He. too, dresses with cn'e. and he. 
too. rushes out to his doom.

"Ha!" cries a third young man. 
"The way she puts her ai-ms up and 
fixes her back hair."

He dresses with care and he 
ruches out to his doom.

"Mmmmmmm!" exclaims a fourth. 
"The way she closes her eyes and 

opens her mouth every time she 
laffs!"

And he rushes out to his doom. 
The next morning each of these 

young gentlemen buys a diamond 
ring, and tour young ladles breathe 
hard with pride and satisfaction.

Pride and satisfaction at what, 
mademoiselles?

At your skill In cooking? 
At your knowledge of housekeep 

ing?
At your ability to make your own 

drefses?
At the fact that you know how to 

economlte?
No, no, no! You know why you 

breathe so hard with prldw 'and nal- 
Isfaction, and aa you bang your 
beads In confusion and guilt, a ring 
ing voice exclaims again:

"How did you get them, ladles?"
III.

Let us look now behind the aceres. 
Yes, we will Jon the coats of In 

visibility and we will see for o ir- 
Bohe« a sight or two.

Here Is a young laJy dressed (or 
thii evening.. Delow, a ;o.mg man la 
waiting for her. As he waits rim 
looks at herself In the glass, an 1 
time and again she basiifully opens 
Ler fan, looks a: an Imaginary youni; 
n-r.n over the top of It, drops her e; Vs 
and simpers "Oh, George. I think 
you're something awful!"

This Is a fair one practising her 
wiles.
Here IB another young laiy looking 

at herself In the glass. She smiles, 
chirps, assumes a look of Indigna 
tion and cries "Why. Will, how dare 
you! Why, Charles, how dare you! 
Why, John, how dare you!'

Fair and falae and practising her 
wiles.

Another. This girl, carefully 
watching herself In the mirror, gives 
herself the facial expression of one 
who hears the angels sing, and she 
murmurs. "Oh,-Fred, I could just 
die when you are playing the vio 
lin!" Shet Is practising her wiles.

Oh, let ua leave while yet we may. 
lor If our coats of Invisibility should 
lorget their office we ourselves would 
be clutched, doomed and lost forever. 
We leave them then; but^-we pay 
them a flying visit a month later, 
(topping at each place for a moment 
to noU) that each girl It wearing a 
solitaire on the third finger of her 
left hand. And as we leave tbe:u 
they start, shiver In alarm and press 
their fingers In their earn whlla a 
ghostly voice exclaims. 
. "How did you get them, ladlea?"

IV.
Thus we have come to seek the In 

stitution of marriage, and what d» 
we find?

Would any of these young ladU-s, 
think you, get up early In the morn- 
Ing, light the kitchen lire «nd get 
oer husband's breakfast?

Would any of them waah .on Mon 
day, Iron on- Tuesday, bake on Wed 
nesday, sweep on Thursday, dust on 
Friday and bake again on Saturday? 

Would any of them save her hus 
band's money, keep chickens, paint 
the plassa roof, dig a garden, kalso- 
mlno the Kitchen, sift the ashes and 
carry up the coal?

No, no, no, no, no, no, no, no no! 
This thing has gone too far; ou 

young men are no longer safe and 
the 'question has become a national 
one, having already expanded far be 
yond the terms of Inquiry originally 
set down above. These terms we 
consequently set aside u tragedy 
tarows away Its mask, and the Inter 
rogation now becomes and thunders: 
"IS THE RBPUBLJO TO HNDDRET"

it was first introduced

onion to nerfume^he!
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CASTOR IA
for Infanta and OhiUbrou

You Hm Atop Bwjht

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beat 
in use fbr over SO years, has home tho signature of 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

. Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jost-as-good" are hot 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotla 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fovcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healtby and natural sleep. 
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI OIKT.uft OOHMUIV. TT MU.UT mKIT, HCW YOU* OITT. .

MARYLAND.

THE OIML.Y STRIOTL.V

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

THE PAMOUS HOTELS

have improved service, unsurpassed cnieine and perfect appointments
for the comfort of every gne^t,
FOR RATES and reservations address, ,_« .

Manager ATLANTIC HOTEL, Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots huve recently beeu bongrrt\l^ prominer 4

38^people in this locality, and beautiful cottages Drill 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced.

Send Today For Hap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY OCEAN CITY, 
MAIYLAM.

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

1

150 graduates with Wilmington firm, 45 with Philadelphia firta; 7N 
itudenU annually from many State* and Ciriei; 2400 attend commence 
ment ; thorough preparation (or a successful business career, aho for 
commercial, government and teaching positions; write for the catalogue- 
on unusually interesting book of 64 page*, illustrated

GOLDEY COLLEGE,Box 2IOO.WiLMiNGTON.DEL

*#*M»**^*iW**MWilHHHMUHMW
> >
> !
) !
4 Ii I 11 11 It I
; •

WE PftV; -
Freight Charges to any wharf in this 

district on all orders of SIS or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Propi. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

^

PARLOR SUI

B«ar* the
toll

We sell complete three-piece parlor suits as low aa $14.50, 

we have 160 other itylea a£ all pricet up to f 360.00. We 

parlor suite in all woods, and upholstered in all popular 

satin, plnab, velvet, etc., etc. *v

We guarantee everything we aell io gite entire Mticfaotioj 

money back.

Everything for the home.
f

316
318
320

BALTIHORE. MD. MKN*. 
•UTA1

rth Eutaw Street
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IV ADVERTISER
iHBDWBBKLt AT

WICOMICO CO., MD
I omowTt eouirr HOUM

mi*. . .c.prjV~ x J. B- Whit*.

WHITK & WHITE,
' BDITOR8 A.HD PBOPUKTOBB.

lMwrlptlon t^le*. on* dollar orr annum 
.ntorrd «i lhePo>u>mc« at Salisbury, Mrt 
IBeoond C'lMD matter.

'Obituary or In Mpmnrlam notice" com B 
ntK per lln* P»C\I InifrUon. 
RecKilutlonii ol KcHpeot from varlon> Lodgi-i 

or other ornnlrMlonit coot 5 c«nt* p«r line 
mob Insrruon.

Democratic Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JEHNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON- 
GRE9S; FIRST CONGRESS- 
./''lONAL DISTRICT:

J. HARRY COYINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

i«

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST SALE
EVER MADE BY THIS

OVERSTOCKED MAKES If A NECESSITY
_____________________ . *> *

We find it necessary to get rid of our entire stock and to this end 
we will start a great sale of our well known K, & M. Clothes. Ev-   
cry garment bears the K, & M. label, which stands for good clothes. 
This sale offers an opportunity to those who may not have worn a 
K. & M. Suit to try one at these low prices. The new browns, 
tans, blue serge, etc., go in this sale.

.«••••••••»»»•*»•

Harper & Taylor
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
The store where you cun always rely on what you buy. Come and 

see us and compare price*. Everything; guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction. YourB for a square deal.

i HARPER 6 TAYLOrV,
^ .!"  "•':•'. // Salisbury, Maryland.

AMVBWBERY PUNKS N BOTH PARTIS 
PIATFORMS.

A big irtep forward lias been taken 
in the caui* of y.nro flections by the ac 
tion of the Congressional Conventions 
of the two lending parties in the Fits 
Congressional District in placing their 
candidates on a pisiform that pledges 
the enforcement of the Corrupt Prac 
tices Act, and pledging their respec 
tive parties to do aw»y with the cor- 
ropt use of money in oar election*. 
It IB true enough that at present they 
are nothing utore than promises and 
await future developnmuts to prove 
wbetne/or no they will be fulfilled. 
Huoh has been accomplished by the 
 advocate* of pure elections in compell 
ing the partiea to recognize the prin 
ciple in their respective platforms, 
and is the Corrupt Practices Act can be 

» enforced this year, the first of it* trial, 
the-etlgma that has rented on the fair 
name of the Eaftern Shore will be re 
moved.

It is to be acknowledged that the 
idea of Mr. Jackson running for an 
office upon an Anti-Bribery plank 
strikes the mind at first, in a humor 
ous light; btt no man. if reports are 
true, ia ID a better position to fully 
appreciate the evils of the pernicious 
custom of buying vote*, and It is but 
fair to Mr. Jackson and his party to 
.Hive him the ctrAit of wishing to do 

' ^V with the habit once and all the 
^. .Ti^V We venture to say that If 

Mr. Jackson will rigidly adhere to 
the plaajk i» the platform pledging 
him and his party not to use money 
for corrupt purposes, that DC public 
 ervloe or private endowment that he 
has or ever will make, will be aa great 
a service to the people ot fjn\r( home

Men's
Were $7.50
Were 8.50-
Were 10.00
We-e 1 2.50
Were 14.00
Were 1 5.00 
Were 18.00
Were 20.00

and Young Men's
Suit

. • - Suit- ~ ••••—•
............. ........._.. ...Suit-.....-.-. ....-...--

.Suit
................................Suit................ .........

Su't

.._..__............-... Suit..........---. .......~.

Suits.
-Now $5.00
-Now 6.00
-Now 7.00
-Now 9.00
• Now 1 0.00 
-Now 1 1 .00

Now 1 3.50
-Now 1 5.00

Men's
Were $2.00.... .-.1... ..........
Were 2 50
Were 3.00- -
Were 3.50———
Were 4.00. .............
Were 5.00——
Were 6.00--. ——

Odd Pants.
......Panls. ....— ....._...-.......
...x.Pants— — ................
.....Pants.————.-.—
......Pants...........................
.....Pants— .........................
.....Pants— ...... ..................
.Pants--— ...................

Now $1 .50
Nnw 1 75

Nnw 2 ?*»

Now 2.50
Now 3.00
Now 3.75
Now 4.50

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

500 MEN'S & BOY'S SUITS, HALF RRICE

Boys' Short Pants Suits.
Were $2.50 
Were 3.00 
Were 3.50 
Were 4.00 
Were 
Were 
Were

......  .............Suits-.
......... ..-.... Suits.

............. .............Suits....

......_.._...........Suits. .
5.00 .———•—Suits ~ 
6.00——— - -Suits 
7.00.-.-— ..——Suits-

..—Now $1.75
- Now 2.25
-.Now
_.—Now 
.........Now
-—Now 

-Now

2.50
3.00
3.75
4.25
4.50

Two Hundred

Men's Soft Shirts
are offered in this sale that sold 

up to $2, now SOc and ̂ 5c

ft

Five Hundred Men's and Boy's Fine Shoes, Low and High Cut, at Less than Cost

WE INVITE YOU TO COME TO OUR BARGAIN STORE.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
Salisbury, BIG DOUBLE STORE. Maryland.

SPECIAL!
5O 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $JO, $J5 and More 
TO CLOSE ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

NOCK BR

District, as je'.'.i rrte"~breaklng np of
  tbo crime of debauching onr elector 
ate with money.

Let the iMuee of the campaign be 
fought oat on their merit*, torn the 
attention of the party workers to the 
task of convincing by argument* and 
logic, and not a* has been the custom 
too loag in this district  give all the 
attention to the financial side of the 
campaign.

The people are now getting fully 
arouaed to the evils attending the 
wholesale buying of voters either to 
 vote or to refrain from voting and are 
demanding of their candidates and 
their party that the custom stop.

The candidate of the Democratic 
party, Hon. J. Harry Oovlngton has

 come oat frankly and openly on the 
[piqoeetlaa, and has pledged 'himself to

: the stopping of bribery and the 
E;foroan>ent of the Corrupt Practices 
£ Act, and there can be no question but 
t >, what he means just what he says on 

ie subject.
.  The Corrupt Practices Art M pawed 
by the last Legislature Is strongly 
framed aud It iv hard to sen how It 

[|voan be avoided by the workers of 
eltlver party, without wholisale pur- 
Jury, and op«u connivance of tlvottc 
whose doty It is to see the laws of the 
state are enforced. We give (tome ol 

ataref of the ! *  in another 
Of the ADVERTISER and 

ollow till* up witli othur part*.

WHISKEY ADVERTISE-
ments And Thdr Treatment. Easton Paper

Fotows The Salsbm Advertiser.
It's Why.

The Star Democrat has not blated 
the fact, aud perhaps moat of onr sub 
scribers have not noticed that whiskey 
adit have been eliminated from its col 
umns. And pOHslbly those who have 
ml**ed them think It is simply be 
cause iione have been offered UK. Far 
from it! There in scarcely a mail that 
does not bring letters from liquor 
dealers, either ordering an ad. or ask 
ing rates on same. In fact, there 
would be no trouble in filling a full 
page of The Star Democrat every week 
with this class of business, «ud at rates 
much better than received for other 
commercial business. The Star Dem 
ocrat has not been converted to prohi 
bition, nor prohibitionably will it 
ever be, but we are strong believers 
in temperance. Every newspaper has 
a high mission to perform much 
blgber than the mere making of dol 
lars and cents and it was because 
we did net longer care tc put tempta 
tion right in the pathway of our con- 
stantly increasing army of readers 
week after week, that we concluded 
on January lit to eliminate from onr 
columns all whiskey ads. It means 
great financial loss to any newspaper 
to take this stand In onr case we 
know It runs up Into the hundred* of 
dollars annually bnt If the low of 
this amount will save one soul from a

BATTLE OEJMLROAD i
Travelog for Past Year Gives Over 1100 

Klfcd. Over 111.000 Wounded.
In their annual report to the Inter* 

state Commerce Commission, for last 
year the railroadn include rotnrns for 
all casualties to passengers, employe*, j 
trespassers, and other persons. The 
total number of casualties to persons 
ou the railways for the year ending 
June 30th, 1907, was m.855, of which 
11.839 represented the number of per 
sons killed and 111,01(1 the number in 
jured. Casualties occurred among 
three general olasaee of railway em 
ployes ss follows; Trainmen. 2,587 
killed and 40,762 Injured; switch ten 
ders, crowing tenders and watchmen, 
l»t» killed, 1,001 injured; other em- 

j ployes, 1,828 killed, 45,708 injured. 
The casualties to employes coupling 
and uncoupling can were; Employes 
killed, 808; injured, 4,533. The can 

ailles connected with coupling and 
uoonpling cars are assigned as fol 
owe; Trainmen killed, 272; injured 
.0(13; switch tenders, crossing ten 
era, and watchmen killed, 10; injor 
d. 140; other employes killed, 17;

Honey For Sale.

drunkard's gr»'e. we feel that we 
havn been amply repaid. That many 
persons one wlilskev for medical por 
peat* and drink it without injury to 
themselves or Buyout «!»«, we do not 
qne*tion, but it I* Its lutemi>erate one 
that in cunning tl>o present wave 
against it to sweep over onr cherished 
land. Eastern Star Democrat.

p. eJ
llDt.

letter To t. A, Toadvlne.
Salisbury. Md.

Sir; This is short; '
painted Uevoe tnkt» less 

n of any other palut. 
i pay. Yours trnly

F. W. Devoe A Oo. 
W. Onnby Co., sells onr

 It Is predicted that many im 
provements are to be matin along th 
lino of tbo N. Y. P. & N. Railroad 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
puny, the new owners. It haanlnobee 
given ont that the Delaware road pa 
per t ruins now coming dowu AS far a 
HarrinRton, will be run thron«h t 
Deltnar, where a connection will b

Notice.
D. V., In

Parlnh on Huu4»jr n««t. 
Btb, as follows i 
tico. lO.Ma. tu. : Hnring Hill, 

Mardel* Spring*. 7.8Q U W. i 
Fnuxldin B. Ad

nijored,

APPLY TO

ERNEST A. HEARN, Salisbury, Md

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

roceedinfls Of The County Commis 
sioners At Tuesday's Meetlnq.
At the meeting of the Board of

County CommiiMlonen held Tuesday
lie following business was transacted;

Mr. Ellsha Powell reported that a
ridge neir Jacob Adklus farm needed
opalri. Commissioners Johnson an.i
'rnltt were requested to examine into
he condition of the bridge aud report

on the same.
Mr. J. R. Farlow reported to the 

Board that a piece of road near his 
!>lace overflowed from the ditch beiug 
Jllod up by the property owuprs. Con 
mlmlouer Trnitt and Engineer Clark 
were directed to look into the matter. 

8. P. Parsons, 8. J. Ti'ighumn and 
other* filed a petition for new connty 
rood to oxtond from .Par«on«bat| 
South. Action was deferr«Kl until af 
ter August 10th, when the Good Roads 
Commission will fli the roads In till 
connty.

Commissioner Johnson was d I roc ter 
to havu roj)»irsm»de tosooih 
of White Haven ferry.

Coninilislonnr Moislck reported that

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICtS GIVEN. Send By Ma*.

MONTICCLLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

wade for points ou the N. T. P. & N
 ystein. This would bring olty paper. n,e road from Olara to the r'lfer"wciuiil
and mail to Salisbury earlier tliau ever
before.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pntty Hair Puffs or ringer Rods, 
made from your own Hair Combines or 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. Send 
by MaH. _____

MONTrCELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

i; THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS i
Salisbury, Maryland.

WHNTEO!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

J. t_. MOl_l_O\A/AV
HNOW HILL, MD.

For Sale.
Five to forty share* A-l Building and 

Loan stock. Pays 6 per cent.; no taxes. 
Oood prospects for larger dividend. Price 
$110.00 per share. Apply at this office.

Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commts- 
SMM& Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operation aud 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders—Number 65.

Prices Cut Again!
Dry Goods.

Bleached Muilln.....................4c up
Calico....................................4c up
Iron Bedstead .....................17o up

Shoes.
Tan Shofli... ....... ..... ......... ....... ...8»c
Men's Two Buckle Tan..... ......$149
White Sappers, reduced from 

»1.8*10.................. ............76o

Boautlful Couches.. ......... ,.|4.49 np
Apron Gingham ..............,,.,..6c up

"Please Don't" Rain Shoes.........Mo
Dirt Excluder the best you ever 

 aw for... ........................ ...$1.80
(The Utter U a working shoe.)

 »  AtilsUot Postmaster General 
Degrnw has empowerea rural letter 
oarriea to act as notaries public, pro 
vided the functions of that office in 
no vrlie Interfere With a carriers 
duties as a rural Jetter osbrler. There 
1s a bill peodioK in OiugrMs em 

in« rural oarrie* w administer

ubont |70. The community would 
contribute about $20 In uash, ami put 
the road bod in condition.

The clerk reported to the Hoard that 
he had not been able to obtaiu from 
Worcester Oouuty Board any agreement 
to join this county to build bridges ou 
the PoooniQke River. OmutnlMloiur 
Troltt wag instructed to cowmaulrate 
direct with Mr. Thomas of the Wor 
cester Bfttrd at once and try to gel 
prompt Notion.

, Hats (200 Reduced to $1.00).
Iceland preat Hat......................Hoc i Wool llau for men. ..............Mo up

Groceries. -
Prepared Codfish or Special do 

English Cut Shoulder..........lOc
Fresh Beef.......................... ,,....10o

Good CoQee, three pounds for....2Qc
SuRar.....1.,.. ........................ ........Bo
Full Cream Oheeee... ................. IBc
Arbuokle's Coffee......................18o

Clothing.
Drees Suits (up to number 48  |Bov»' Working PanU............lto up

100 suit.) for...... .............. .821r9 I tyHave you §;> to «4 on a fine suit.
BOOS I9c—May be more next week. MILLINERY—Attraction of

county. Sold 1.800 Hats, Caps. &o.
REMEMBER-1,300 square feel of room*. We claim to sell cheaper

than any store In the county or on the Short. Orders by mall promptly
attended t|. ________  " r r '

Come to the Great Emporium ior Furniture, Carpets,

l.H.A.Dulany
Department Jttore, Fruitl«nc

Now Is The Time To Buy
When All Goods Are Reduced

We have a new line of Hamburg and the Fancy Linens '' 
eofitylish for summer suits. A few of/our specials arV ;

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, 5c Yd. 
Good Towels, 5,10,15c. Large Bed Spreads, 98c.

8 and 10c Lawns Reduced to 5c
New line Belt Pins and Belting. New line Dutch, Lace Collars 

New line Stock Collars. New line Laces for Waists.

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE~~
^ Outing-Hats, Children's Duck and Swiss Hate, Car* 
«-*- Tans and Bohnette, Flowers, Ribbons and

All RedudeerwuMt

Pa My* It u 
or bow moon 
•esee*.—tan AL'Si

OF SALISBURY,

Local D<
A>u>i fa Ott truth oon

tMngi. Tlwt t, truth
A«(jyW, or jtlfntant, or
«o<)rr l/i fcnmn.

  Adrtrtliwr wll
-, inch M ec 

h«s. te«« aud oth 
I kemt, with the nam 
T thin department T 

with the _ 
1" tender not for pnbl 

(ood frith.
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A>u>i fa <A« <r«/A otmwrnwy me*, nation* and 

"•tn{M. nut I, truth conecrnfeff (JWm ttMoA U 
''•Wul, or pletuant, or tu^UL or Memory /or a 
ea.frr to tno.n.

Je Advertlner will be pleaded to receive 
•nch u encasement*, weddings 

Has, leu and other news ol personal In 
ernt, with the namea of thoae preaent for 

thta department. The Items ahoald be 3n- 
f with the name and addreu of the 

tender—not for publication, but M a matter 
Sood faith.

—Mr. W. P. Jackson and family 
left for a tearing trip in hit car to 
the White Mountains. Ther expect 
to be away •bout three weeks.

—Mr. Win. H. ftlohardaon of Bal 
timore was the guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Richardson this

—Miss Lettle Leatherbnrj (rave a 
mnslcale Tuesday morning.

—Misi Ora Diiharoon is spending 
some time at Ooean Olty.

—Mr. Glen Perdue and family an 
spending some time at Ooean City.

—Mr*. Balhe Bsvans of Baltimore, 
Is the gnest of Alias Mary Kent

—Miis Lonise Qnllett is visiting in 
and Ooean Olty.

—MeUons Camp will betcin Angnst 
8, and will be held ten days.

—Misa Mary B. Beam is visiting 
in Moore's and Philadelphia.

—Miss Edna Disharoon returned to 
Philadelpbia this week.

—Miss Wilne Banks is visiting her 
grandmother at Delaware Olty.

—The Agbnry M. E. Church will 
hold its anunal plonio at Ooean Oity 
next T need ay.

—Rev. aud Mrs. Einginau A. Had- 
l/itl daughter are upending some 

at Ocean Oity, Md.
—Mids Mary A. Wilcox has left for 

Manitoa, Col. where she will spend 
the month of August.

—Mrs. Evelyn Kent baa as her 
guests,MIHSPB Hilda Donovan aud Sadie 
Bevans, of Baltimore.

—Miss Blauche Tainter. of Qaanti- ] 
.00, this county, la the guest of Mrs. 
f IK E. Miles, at Maiion.
f^-Mrs. Pike and Miss Cynthia Pike 

ol St. Louis, Mo., are the gnests of 
Mrs. W. B. Tilgbman.

—Miss Lillian Woelper. of Balti 
more is the gnest of Miss Maria Sir- 
man.

—Prof. Wm. J. Holloway has been 
appointed Principal of the High 
School at Havre de Qiaoe Md.

—Messrs W. R. Disharoon and 
Frank Perry are spending a few 
weeks at Ocean Olty.

Jas. Oolona, of Bridgevllle, 
the guest* of her parents, Rev. 

Dr. and Mrs. Adam Btengle.
—Mrs Troiselle entertained a no tu 

ber of her friendi at a musicals Fri- 
dayerjjujjjg.
'••#— Mr. and Mrs ' Wm>R£ed7 of New 

'York, are the goeits of Mr. and Mm. 
. P. Adkins.
—Miss Alice Willlaroion, of Balti 

more, Is the gnest at her uncle's, Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. Bonibnrger.

—Mrs. E. E. Bradley and dangh- 
ten who have been enjoying a stay at 
Ocean City have returned home.

—Mr. Marviu Evans is the gnest of 
'bin parent!, Oapt. and Mrs. Robt. G. 
Evani.

—Miss Pauline Long, ot Irylngton, 
Va., who has been the gneit of Miss 
Nellie Lankfbrd bas returned horn*.

—Rev. Dr. Bnckner, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., will preach in St. Peter's P. U. 
Church Sunday morning.

—M<*s Mary Lee White entertained 
a number of her friend*at "500'' Sat 
urday morniug.

—Miss Flo Gtler leaver today for a 
tort's house party with schoolmates 

at Hampton, Va.
—Miss Maud Grier, of Wilmlngton 

is ajAr*11* •* th* home -of Mr. and 
MnTB. D. Drier.

—Regular preaoblng service* will 
be held at Betheed* M. P. Ohnn h to 
morrow morning and •veiling.

—MM. John Ingeraoll and liter, 
jle Bnnls are gnests of I lends 

ore.
0. Powsll *jfod two 

jding som^X time at*v̂
boding a few 

thing ton and

and son, Ony, 
of Mrs. B.

—Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, Miss 
Woodcock, Mr. Walter woodcock «nd 
Nevins Todd an (ponding some time 
at Clear Ridge, Pa.

—Asbnry M. E. Oliorch, OU«s 
Meeting, 0.80; preaoblng by tbe pas 
tor, 11.00; Sunday School, 2.30; Song 
bervlosat&OO, topic, "Consecration."

—Mrs. Ray Disharoon leit this weak 
for a month's viiit with relativei ana 
friendi at Philadelphia, Atlantic Oity, 
Baltimore, Easton and Oxford.

—Mrs. M. A. Walton and daugh 
ter. Miss H*len, left Friday far a 
month's visit to Mn. W al ton'B parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. MoEinley. inGer- 
mantown) Philadelphia.

—Mr. W. E. Birmingham, merchant 
tailor, accompanied by Mrs. Birming 
ham, leaves Monday for a week's trip 
to the large cities for tbe purpose of 
selecting the Fall and Winter styles.

—Father Mickle will be at the Oath- 
olio Church here next Sunday. Mass 
at 9 a m. on account of the hot weath 
er and no service in the evening. 
Benediction will follow the Mass.

VISIT TO COUNTY.
GomnissfeMrs From Dorchester Officiate 

Tt tepcct Office Arrangements.
Ai a result of tbe visit of the Oonn* 

tv Treasurer of Dorohester Oonnty to 
the office* of tbe Board of County 
Commissioners several days ago tbe 
entire Board of Commissioners' ot 
Dorchester oame over to Salisbury on 
Friday to inspect the arrangements of 
the room occupied by the Oonnty 
Commissioners , with a view of mak 
ing similar improvements and arrange 
ment! with the Commissioners' room 
in Dorohester. The room as now ar 
ranged in Wtoomlco Is one of the best 
equipped rooms of the kind in the 
state and the visiting commissioners 
expressed themselves as very much 
pleased with it. The visiting Com 
missioners were C. R. Wright. 
Prus., Measrs. B. Urooheron, Albert 
Webb, 8. E. LeOompte, A. J. Bradley, 
Oommisaloners. The Treasurer of 
Dorohetter, Mr. V. 8. Bradley, v.as 
enable fo be present

—Miss Mary Slaughter left Monday 
for her home at Lo« Angele*. Cat., af 
ter spending several months bore. 
Mill Slaughter is a sister to Mrs. Bryd 
Taylor, of near Qnantico.

All oitizens of Salisbury having j 
vacant lots or yards with w«.ds are 
hereby reqnected to l,ave flame oat 
and cleaned up at once m* it is dan 
gerous and liable to came mnch sick- 
iieai and fever.

—Mr. W. T. Porter. Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Columbus Furniture 
and Fixture Company, of Columbus, 
Ga., spent this week with relatives 
aud friends here, returning south yes 
terday.

—Mr. Noah F. Jenklni, a Olvil 
War viteran, and Mn. Lovey A. Wal 
ler, formerly of Mt. Vernon, were 
married by Rev. W. S. Phillips, at 
the bride's home, West Isabella Street, 
Wednesday evening of this week.

—Mr. _Lonls Bans has succeeded Mr. 
Llvtngston as manager of the Salis 
bury Hardware Store. Mr. Bans has 
been connect*! with • the Hardware 
Co., sinoe its organization' and is 
recognized as one of Salisbury's lead 
ing young business men.

—Mr. Harold A. Hawklnsand Miss 
ZenobU Rider were married by Rev. 
W. S. Phillips on Thursday evening 
of thii week, at the home uf the 
bride's mother, on Beaoobamp Street. 
After the ceremony refreshments were 
served to the relatives and friends 
present.

—Rev. B. G. Parker has arranged 
for a service on Sunday afternoon at 
8.80 in the old Presbyterian Ohnrob, 
Mardela Springs, for all the-people In 
the community who ao not intend to 
go to the camp meetings. Let all tbe 
ohnrohe* b« represented in this ser 
vice.

—Mr. C V. White and Mr. John 
P. Moore, Jr., of the South wood 
Lumber Co.. of Topsail, N. O., were 
ID Salisbury yesterday en route to 
Snow Hill. Mr. Moore was accompa 
nied by his wife. They will spend 
Angnst in Snow Hill.

—Judge Holland with a party oom- 
posed of Miss Susie Orosler, Miss 
Nanstte Dongherty, Miss Julia 
Dashiell, Messn. Olande Dorman, 
Samuel Donglaao, Karl Howard and 
Mr. and Mn. W. Sydney Dongdarty, 
left Tuesday for a week's cruise 
stopping at Annapolis, Tolchester, 
Baltimore and other places.

—The Free Press Publishing Co., 
of Greensboro, has sold to Mr. W. O. 
Melntaer, of Salisbury, the Pree 
Press. The policy of ths papsr, faith-1 
erto Democratic, will be continued 
under the new management. Mr. 
Meintser has been for several yaars 
editor and publisher of the Circuit 
Rider, a publication of the Southern 
Methodist Ohnrob.

BUSINESS NEWS,
—For Rent—Furnished looms. De 

sirable location, 810 William Street.
—<-Kennerly & Mitchell's reduction 

sale is going en no*. You can buy a 
good suit cheap.

— Wanted a good second hand saw 
mill 80 and 35 horse power must lie In 
good shape. R. C. Callaway, Sails- 
horv, Md.

—Ladies it will pay yon to sea 
what a good oxford you can buy for 
mnch loss money than any place else 
at E Homer White Shoe Go's

•£.;• $5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE LARGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown From J 

BOLCIANO'S SEEDS, i
Ajui cUllvorwl to our s ( on> in Baltimore on or before 
Thanksgiving Par IDOs. If your merchant don't tell 
Bolglano* Reliable Turnlo. UQI» Bag*, Spinach ami 
Kale Brrili nmrt to ui direct.

.-.-..i,JM.,Xov.8th, MX*. 
J, Bolglano It Son.

Baltimore. Md.
I am tending you via. Art ami ExpreM, (repaid, a 

turnip rrown from jrour Red Top white Globe Seed. 
which f with you would enKr for Tour prlie of 1.1.00. 
It welffha SW Iba. an.i mrunrra 21 inched in circumfer 
ence, and <r. In*. In illitmrttr. which I* larger than the 
oae that woa the prir.e tail year, and, therefore I hare 
itroog hope* of winning It tbU jear. They are the 
Bnrat turnip I bare ever raited, and the rent of them 
will compare farorabljr with tht9. 
________Tfourt truly._______W. F. GOALS.

Bolgiano's Seed Store
Founded 1818. Light* Pratt and Elfcott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

—Special while they last POTOS- 
nit underwear, 39c a garment. |1.50 
Silver brand shirts. fl8c. Good man's 
Blue Front Clothing Store.

—Dr. C. R. Truitt baa opened an office 
at his home for the treatment of all dis 
ease* peculiar to men, women and chil 
dren. (Medicine (urnbhed.) Office prac 
tice only. 20ft E. Church Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

— Mn. Q. W. Taylor is showing a 
new line of hair switohes, flnner pnffi 
and hair rolls.' Finger puffs made 
from yonr own combings. All trimm 
ed hats and flowers at half price. 
Best all silk "washable" hair ribbon' 
at » cents.

—Very desirable rooms at Ooean 
City, for Aognit and September, di 
rectly on the ocean front. Two doors 
north of the Atlantic Hotel. Use of 
front veranda and bath. Can go In 
bathing from the house, |6 per week. 
Excellent table board convenient from 
$4 to |A per wiek. Apply at Press 
Office, Ooean Oity.

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

Positively The Greatest ^

Cut Price Sale
In The History of This Store.

STARTS TO-DAY

Entire Summer Stock of 
K. & M. Clothes

1-4 to 1-2 Price

)•••••»•••»»••••••<

. ...

Low-Cut 
Shoe Sale

AT THE

BIG SHOE STORE.
Young Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Young Men's Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Old Men's Plain Toe Half Shoes, 
Old Ladies' Plain Toe Oxfords, 
Boys' Tan Shoes and Oxfords, 
Children's tan Shoes and Oxfords—

i ,

ALL AT GREATLY r 
REDUCED PRICES.

LHomer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

»»»»»«»»»»*«•»»»•»•• »»»»+»«>M»»e)»»«» »»»••»••••••«••)

CLAUDE: L. ROWELL,
} Real s Estate s Broker

Real Estate Of All Kinds Fcfir Sale.
FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

|

233297MAIMST.

Stock, Grain, Truck aud Fruit Farm*. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building loU and residences.

GAI_I_ ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Coisrt House, Safisbury, Md.

A great Slaughter Sale is now going on at the "IT" Store. Come down 
and see what we have for you. The sale consists of a full line of Men's 
and Boys' Suits, also a nice line of Odd Pants, and a fine Hue of Ladies' 
nnd Gents' Oxfords that must be sold in order to make room for our Fall 
line. Our prices are as follow*:

Ladies' »1.7» O»., Tan or Pat., »1.66 
Ladies' 81.SO Ox.. Ban or Pat., 81.80

81.80
Men's 814.50 Suits ..Now $11.50

! Men's 818.50 Suite ........Now 810 48

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the best 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet 
heart here if you are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver Trinkets aud Ornaments, 
Ksides Ornamental Rings set with, 
recious stones and beautifully en 

graved. Yon will be pleased with 
both onr goods and onr prices.

Men's $10.60 8nita.........Now
Men's $8.06 Suits... ...... Now
Men's $7.08 Suits.. ....... Now

$6.98 Suits.... .....Now
$5.»8 Suit*.... .....Now
$4.88 Suits....... ..Now
$8.08 Suits ........Now

Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men's

88.48
87.48
W.BO
85.75
84.08
88.08
82.50 

Ladies' 88.00 Ox., Tan or Pat., 81.85
Come and look for yourself. We are ready to greet you with a wel 

come hand. Come one, come all, and "get acquainted."
GCORGC PATRICK,

Ladies' $1.39 Ox., Tan or Pat. 
Ladies' $1.19 Ox., Tan or Pat., $1.10 
Ladies' $1.29 Ox., Tan or Pat, $1.90 
Ladles' $1.00 Ox., Patent ...........OOc
Men's 82.00 Oxfords... .....Now $1.00
Men'i $1.75 Oxfords.........Now $1.65
Men's $169 Oxfords ........Now $1.50

Boy's CfothMf reduced accordinsly.

"OSflS1' "IT" STORE

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE '•;—.?*•

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

-,"••.<; «.• •„.' .: . / . t. .

Made from Grapes.

—Miss Marian Ivans ~to** a* her 
anertt, Miss Mildred Collier, 
ington, D. O.

—Miss Isabella Spring gave a straw 
Tide on Monday evening to a number 
of her friends.

_Miu Lotta Holland, of Somerset 
county is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Oantwell, 81A Smith Street.

—Mr. Laird Todd, after Bv« weeks 
siege of typhoid is on the way to re- 
isovery.

—Miss Loyoe Anderson, of Pbila- 
-delphia, Is visiting relatives here and

—IsUs^pbora Johnson is roendinn 
some tA with Miss Virginia Goalee,

-Mr. Morrison Tull is spendtna 
hill vacation atN 'The Maples." Tnll'j 

.r, with his mother, Mrs.'Stella

'—Miss Margaret Disharoon. who 
has »*«n the KUMtof her brother. Mr. 
Ray Dlibaroon, for dome time, re 
turned to Philadelphia, this week.

-Miss Mary Whit* Brtttingha/n, 
daughter of former County Oommlss- 

ner, L- n- Brlttlngham, Is oonva- 
t frou afievere oasf of typhoid

Of all the fruits that grow to give 
sustenance and nouiishment to man 
kind, the grape Is the most famons. 
A favorite subject of the poet, this 
healthful, luscious fruit has from the 
beginning of time been oo/ebrated in 
aoog —^ J\\rrf—-ThtfltflAe It is a 

to know that to theVgrape we 
are Indebted Jpr some of the finest 
foods that go to onr table, for f row 
the grape is derived Royal Orape 
Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient 
ami active principal of the world re- 
nownud Royal Baking Powder.

While the connection between Bak 
ing powder and grapeii may seem re 
mote, it I* evident to those who know, 
that cream of tartar exists In all rips 
grape*, from whl«h it Is directly pro 
dnced in the following manner;

Flowing with thn juice of the grape 
from the press in the manufacture of 
wine, the cream Of tartar gradually 
separates tharefrom and settles upOii 
aud adheres to the sides of the casks. 
After the wine ia drawn off the tarta 
is Horaped away, boiled and pur I fled 
with water. Crystals of cream o 
tartar, white and vnry pure, are col 
leoted, specially re8u«d. and gronni 
into an impalpable powder. This form 
th« Royal Oral* Cream of Tarta 
from which Royal Baking Powder is 
made. The exclusive employment of 
this jrore fruit acid has aided In rou- 
during Royal unique in the baking 
powder world, Riding ,a» It do«t the 
delicious flavor aud wholesome prop- 
art ie« which an> characteristic of all 

made

Q. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SAl-ISBURV. MO.

Drugstore.
,?.. <.*.

We have a fnll and com 
plete line of Drags, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomisers, Combs, Brashes 
and Toilet Articles. 
scriptions a specialty/

Tomorrow i
iI &

A New Summer Suft 
Will Cost But Little Now

«!»X

I .•X:::ss
•Vs8:S

JOHNM.TOUN,
SALISBURY,

kt nine o'clock Lacy Thoroughgood will begin to ssll Men's Boys' 
and Children's Clothing at prices which have never before been 
made by any clothing store in this town or any other town, in 
this State or any other state, in season or out of season. The 
reason for selling—too many suits and not enough money. There 
are over 600 suits of the grandest clothing for men, boys and 
children that you ever saw in your life. Lacy Thoroughgood has 
in his store as . „. .\ , „.. , ,

Fine Ready-Made Clothing
as there is in the UniU-d States nud is going to sell all that be can 
in the next ten days at and price that it will bring. There are 
plain browug, blue cast browua, blue, slate, leather shade. The 
styles are all very attractive and are sure to meet with a cordial 
reception. More suits for men< more suits for boys, more suits 
for children thnn all the clothing stores in town ought to have

$
8•X

I 
1
I
fc• <•

%•X »!»!

The nid=5iimmer
• ,,r,v .•'•«!

',>.•. '.-•' ;•..••' ' ' ••',•*'-•'"••'> - H' ' • -• • •**$%•

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

and I*oy Thoroughgood is going to sell them
7

:* x»

Without Regard to Cost
Valued" '

This ia not a hot air story, but it sensible tale of a sensible sale, 
«J»J with1 u sensible reason for it. Remember uvery suit in this sale is 
*-* guaranteed by \*: I•X*X

• •

I
IJames Thoroughgood.

All of our stock of SUMMER SUITS have been very greatly ; 
reduced. t

It's a most wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, tool 
You can't help but being fitted!

Prices are reduced on every suit! Here's how they ran:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits' Reduced to $16.50

There are some'very good Trousers reduced in about the same 
proportiou.

•'•; > It >

Plenty of Cool Garments, 
For the Hot Days
Summer Coats, $1.75 to $3.50 
Outing Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00

Powel.'s Powell's>
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By ALBERT PATSON TZRIUME.

Copyright, HOT, by George H. Broadhnral.

,V
* E. W. TRUITT,

MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all.necessary elements.

•SrAny kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

. E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

•if Indian
11' I TAR BALSAM.

1

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

^^^^^H

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

I

Sit up and listen to some questions asked fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for xale, and what kiwi?" Yes; we have large 

nnd small stock tarms, and large and small track farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they pmhictiret" Yes; the truck farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of w.heat per 
acre, 14 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn'per acre.

"Where are the faring located"!" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you xeU thentf" Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $52,000. Do you want one ? If so, apply to

Delaware, Mary land 
Virginia Farm 

nd* a Specialty...
]. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Broker*

120 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY,MD...

In Case Of FIR[
Is what we all vmnt. It'* our firm, 
' 'We, UB & Co. ," tflu can give It to you. 
Have UK write up one of our

"Sift-is-6lbrilter Fire Inuriici Ptllclu"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policlM and do double our customary 
basinet* at this time of the year. A 
policy from i ou will help out. We will 
make it a* cheap a* the 8x4 companies.

CHAPTER XVII.

H E'S in there!" observed Phe- 
luu In high excitement. Jerk 
ing bis thumb toward a door 
lemllng off the committee 

room, "un' I've sent for Wain'wrlght 
an' Horrlgan to meet your honor here. 
An' I've fixed It so tbe Borough bill 
wou't come up for ten minutes. Now, 
all that's left Is to touch the punk to 
the fuse an' sot off the whole giddy 
bunch of fireworks under 'em. Gee, 
but It's good to 'a' stuck to this old 
world Just for the sake of bcln' here 
today an' seeln' what I'm due to see!" 

The alderman chuckled, but bis joy 
ous anticipation found no reflection In 
Beunetfs white set face. The two were 
In the committee room, whither Phe 
lan had repaired after depositing Dal 
las In a chair beside her brother at the 
meeting and attending to one or two 
details of greater import

"Yes," went on Phelan, again nod 
ding mysteriously toward the farther 
door, "he's In there, trained to/~the 
minute for the blowout There's/some 
one elso wants to see you, toc-^aonn? 
one who'll make more of a hit With 
you If I'm not overplayln' my hand. 
But good news can wait There's so 
little of U In this measly life that It 
(ren'rnlly has to. I"—

From the corridor Horrlgan stamped 
Into the committee -room, Walnwrlgbt 
at his heels.

"Well!" cried the boss defiantly; glar 
ing at Bennett and ignoring Pbelan. 
"You sent for us. What do you want?" 

"One moment!" Intervened Waln 
wrlght "We are beaten. We admit 
that without argument. So we need 
waste no time going over details."

"Have you sent for us to say what 
you'll sell out for?" queried Horrlgan 
coarsely, "because If you have you've 
only to name your price. You've got 
us where you want us. We've got to 
pay."

"I should have thought" replied Ben 
nett, with no shade of offense, "you 
would know by this time tbat I have no 'price.'"

"Then what do you want?" 
"Nothing—from you." 
"Why did you send word you wanted 

to *ee u*?" growled Horrlgan Impa 
tiently a* he and Walnwrlght, unin 
vited, seated themselves at the table.

"To tell you." answered Alwyn, 
glancing from one to the other, "tbat 
(very step you two have taken In thl* 
whole Infamous transaction from the 
very first has been cartefully followed, 
and, to use your own phrase, we've got 
you with the goods!"

"Same old bluff!" commented Horrl- 
gan contemptuously, wltb a reassuring 
wink at the somewhat less confident 
Walnwrlght

"By tomorrow noon," resumed Ben 
nett, "yon will both be Indicted on a 
tbarge of bribery. Even now there are 
detectives un the watch for you. Ea- 
rape Is impossible."

"Rot!" sneered Horrlgan. "You've 
uo evidence that will Indict, and you 
know It. Even If you bad, don't I con 
trol most of the Judges and the'district 
attorney's office besides? Swell chance 
you'll have of getting a conviction part 
that bunch! Bah! Yon talk llk« n man 
made of mud. I *'po*e if* th* affair 
of those Robert* note* you're counting 
on. Thnt don't feaze me any. My 
lawyer, can twist that around so it'll 
look like a charity gift No, no, 
youngster. You'll have to think of
•ometblng better IP—

"And, anyhow," put In Walnwrlght 
nervously, "you can't prove any con 
nection on my part There's nothing 
agalust me or"—

"1 tulnk there is," retorted Bennett 
wheeling about on tbe financier. "And 
even If I can't nail the Robert* brib 
ery to you I've plenty more count* to 
hold you on."

"All these generalities and vague ac 
cusations prove nothing, Bennett," an 
swered Wnlnwrlght, drawing courage 
from Uorrlgan's colossal calm and 
speaking wltb more assurance. "Mr 
Horrtgan and I are not school boys to 
be scared by baseless threats. Thi* Is 
all guesswork ou your part Come, 
now, name ono specific charge you can 
prove."

"One will be enough to convince 
you?" asked Alwyn. "Well, then, how 
about this a* a first guess? Mr. Hor- 
rlgan's bribe of 12.000,000 In money
•nd 25.000 shares of Borough stock for 
agreeing to put through the Borough 
franchise? For 'guc**work' that doesn't 
seem to me very bad."

Walnwrlght'* bard mask of a face 
twitched convulsively, but the steady 
brain thtt had carried him unshaken 
through a thousand risky financial 
deal* came at once to hi* rescue.

"An excellent guess," he agreed in 
•plendldly feigned amusement, "but 
unfortunately the court* demand proof 
before convicting a man, and there I* 
no proof whatever of"—

"Are you *urer' queried Bphnett

Bennett bad been let into the Mcret 
next day, and the trio had bad a three 
hour talk from which Phelan had 
emerged with the gleeful -air of one 
who had unexpectedly -found • $1,000 
bill. Thompson, too, had left that con 
ference with a look of calm, Intense 
satisfaction that transfigured him.

Other conversations had followed, 
one of them In the presence of notary, 
stenographer and lawyers. The trap 
at last was ready to be sprung.

The financier for the first time in bis 
nine year close association with the 
secretary met the younger man'* (ace 
without seeing the latter droop in def 
erentlal submission. Now he received 
back look for look from bis former ab 
ject slave, and It was hi* own glance 
that wavered before that concentrated 
glare of hate.

"Thompson!" be cried, and his voice 
bore a world of incredulous reproach.

Before him stood the one man on 
earth in whom Walnwrlght bad ever 
placed Implicit trust; to whom be had 
confided his gravest business secrets; 
the man whom be hnd so shrewdly 
tested In countless ways and wbo bad 
proved stanchly Incorruptible and toy-

your adoring *onr It was "'I hop* 
you're satisfied, air,' and 'Let me do 
tbat for you, sir,' and 'I -am glad to 
work overtime for yon, air, any time 
you wish,' whUe every minute I bad to 
flght bard to keep from strlkfe* you 
dead I"

"I must for groaned Walnwitght, 
shuddering. "I can't stand thl*. I"—

"Ob, I made you think me a para 
gon!" resumed the youth. "Too took 
to testing my honesty ana loyalty In 
clever ways tbat you thought I'd never 
discover. I stood the testa. Then yon 
trusted me. You fool! Aa if the fact 
tbnt I wasn't a crook proved I wasn't 
your enemy! You could see no farther 
than dollar* and cents. When I didn't 
steal those or sell the market tips you 
gave me you thought I was Incorrupti 
ble and devoted to your interest*. And 
all the time I"-

"You were listening at the keyhole 
that day last summer," broke in Hor 
rlgnn, "the time I pulled the office door 
open, nud"—

"Then and always," answered Thomp 
son, "and," he added, hi* eyes return- 
Ing to Walnwrlght's, "I cdpled every 
confident In 1 telegram or letter you sent 
I took down In shorthand every private 
Interview of yours. I tracked the 
checks that completed your deals, and 
when they came bock from the vaults 
as vouchers I stole them. I've got 
proofs, I tell you—proofs—of every 
crooked transaction you have dabbled 
In for nine years. I've secured proofs 
of every step In this borough franchise 
bribery, and I've turned them all over 
to the mayor here. Tbat evidence will 
send you to state prison! To state 
prison. I tell you! To a cell, with 
cropped hair and striped suit! I'll send 
you to prison, where you'll break your 
heart and be branded forever as a 
convict! And when your term Is up 
I'll be waiting for you, and I'll kill 
you! Do yon hear me, you foul crim 
inal?" he shouted, screaming hyster 
ically and foaming at the mouth in hi* 
abandonment of lURani1 fury. "I'm go 
ing to kill you! To kill you!"

Horn/ Garrison.
al, and now Thompson apparently con 
fronted him In the role of traitor—of 
exultant spy.

"Thompson!" he exclaimed once 
more, almost with a groan, as the sec 
retory advanced Into the room until 
only the width of the table separated 
employer and employee.

Then the newcomer spoke for the 
first time. In an oddly muuled voice, as 
though fighting desperately for self re 
straint. .

"No!" he contradicted. "^Thompson" 
no longer. Henceforth I am Garrison." 

Walnwrlght's face grew gray. Breath 
less, unbelieving, he peered across at 
the pallid features of bis new foe, trac 
ing In them the likeness to the old 
friend whose ruin and death he had 
caused. Tbe haunting resemblance that 
had often vaguely occurred to him 
when watching Thompson at work now 
returned In double force. But now, as 
In a flash. It was explained, and he 
knew that bis secretary spoke the 
truth.

"Ye*." went on Thompson ID tbar 
ume choked, struggling intonation, 
am Harry Garrison. You wrecked my 
father's life. You drove him to suicide 
You blasted his memory. You. beg 
gared his childreu. I am hi* ton—Har 
ry Garrison. Now do you begin to 
understand?"

"You see, Mr. Walnwrlght" inter- 
vencd JJennett as the secretary's pent- 
up rage strangled the* words In hit 
throat, "my gut-sswork ha* a fairly re 
liable backing."

But Wnlnwrlght did not bear.- He 
•till stared, as one hypnotized, into the 
blazing eye* of the man he had trusted.

o t a.
Makes Two
Bundles of 

Wheat Grow
Where but

One Bundle 
Grew Before

Getting a full crop 
from a fertilizer 

I with too little Pot 
ash, is like getting 
Well by the doctor's 

prescription with its most important drug left out
Most commercial fertilizers need more Potash to get all the crop profit you 

are entitled to.
Use a brand with at least 6 per cent, of Potash, but if your dealer does not 

keep it, then mix 15 pounds of Muriate of Potash with each 100 pounds of your 
fertilizer. That will raise wheat! Set clover, tool

The proof will come next year in bigger crop, more profit Potash it profit. 
Buy the Potash first.

Send (or pamphlets conttlnlni fat It iboot toll, 
crept, manures UK! lertiliuri. Mailed frti.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York
Chlcafo-MooadnocK BulUlnc Atlanta. QS.-I2Z4 CudlerBalldtaf

ORDINANCE NO.- Western Marylani
COLLEGE

INSECT GESTURES.

ofHow. an Ant Warn* It* Fellow*
ApproachlngOanger. 

Insects express emotion* by bodily 
gestures. And mimetic language, 
though far more limited, is not leas 
intelligible than vocal speech. In 
deed, a glance of the eye, a movement 
of the band, a ahrug of the shoulder, 
a stamp of the foot, a toss of the head, 
may betray In man the true thought 
of feeling, even when spoken language 
1* used to conceal It We may find, 
perhaps, that this medium serves in 
sects no less effectively for communi 
cation, within that limited range— 
of ideas, shall we *ayT—to which their 
faculties are confined.

Let us stand before this oak tree and 
watch a double stream of mound-mak 
ing ant* (formica exaectoldea) 
thronging up and passing down the 
well marked trail that leads to a herd 
of aphides upon some branches that 
overhang a stone fence. The motion 
of a finger near the trunk attract* 
the attention of a sentinel—one of a 
number that seems to be guarding the 
flanks of the column. It halts, thrust* 
out Its antennae, and shows signs of 
excitement. As an experiment, the 
finger Is approaching within an Inch 
or more of the ant Its antennae wave 
rapidly. Its head and body Jerk wltb 
eager Intenaeness. It stretches forth 
its head and reaches out its fore legs, 
with Jaws eagerly agap and antennae 
quivering. The whole attitude and ev 
ery bodily detail clearly express to 
the observer the Ideas of vigilance; 
of suspicion; of challenge; of purpose 
to repel. As plainly as If It had spok 
en the sentinel has said: "I suspect 
you. I test you. I bid you begone!" 
We onlookers understand this. It 1*

AN ORDINANCE to provide for » Tux on 
DORS and Ditches, and the manner of col 
lecting said Tax, and tot killing- of Dogs 
and Bitches on which Mid tax Is not paid. 

Section I, He It enacted by the Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury; That all Dog-sand Hitch 
es within the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
Maryland, shall be subject to a tax of One 
Dollar [11.00] for each and every Dog-, and 
Two Dollars ($2.00] for each and every Bitch, 
payable to theMayorand Council of Salisbury 
or tbe Police thereof, on or before the First 
day of Autrust In each and every year.

Hoctlon II. And be It further enacted anil 
ordained: That upon tbe payment of Mid lax 
as set forth In section I of this ordinance, by 
the owner or owners of any Dog- or Bitch, 
that the said Mayor and Council of Hallsbury. 
or tbe Police thereof shall deliver to the safcl 
owner or owners so paying said tax, a metal 
t&g stamped with the year for which It Is Is 
sued, and said owner or owners of said dog or 
bitch on which said tax has been paid, shall 
cause said tug so furnished them to be affixed 
around tbe neck of each dog- or bitch by the 
means of a stringer collar; and any dog or 
bitch found running at large upon any of tbe 
streets or highways of the city of Hallsbury 
without such tag affixed around Its neck as 
aforesaid shall bo killed by the Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury or Its authorized agent, 
or the Policemen of said city of PaJlsbury.

Section III. And be It further enacted and 
ordalnMt Tbat any person or persons owning 
a dog or bitch In said city of Salisbury and re 
fusing or neglecting to pay the tax as provi 
ded In Section I of this Ordinance within 
twenty days after notice thereof by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, or Its agent, shall 
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on 
conviction before a Justice of the Peace of 
said city be fined not loss than one dollar, nor 
more than ten dollars, and stand committed 
to the County Jail until flne and costs are paid. 

Section IV. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That this Ordinance shall take ef 
fect from the date of It* passage.

Tbo above Ordinance was passed by tbe 
Council of Salisbury at Its meeting- July Hth, 
1008. 'FKBD.L. SMITH,

President of the Council of (Salisbury. 
Approved by tbe Mayor of Salisbury this Hth 

day of July, 1908.
CHA8. E. HARPEH. 

Mayor of Salisbury.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your sons and' 
daughters are surrounded by the best 
moral and religion* Influence: where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
healthful: and where new buildings- 
equipped In modern fashion house tsjjfam 
In comfort.

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but i
In if In iwparute classes; making- EDTM'A.' 
TION Its great buftlnem, ana keeping 
athletic nnd social matter* Incidental; 
reducing the cost so as to reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not Ktndy.

HOROUQH. offering three separate courses 
for the degree of A. II.. one with Greek 
anil two without: well equipped Sclen-v 
title Ilullcltng; good Library: Gymnas 
ium, and « Faculty of twenty-one Spec 
ialist*.

IF GOOD REPUTE. You will Hnd our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
large endowments or splendid girts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim is the good work. 
It (loos, and thin has kept It growing forj 
forty yesrs. •j

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL, 0., Presh '

'M. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

IOOK8 sBOUOMT, .
list of •l£the old|b<Kik> tlml you nave, oud If we cap uxauy of them X

we. will mskrlyuu <r«.l^ot)t-r. l»O IT AT OM'K. No matter Mow old the books I
***y be—Ju«t »cjt!iry>rt*lu good roudllluo aod tba p*4M •** not XOrn I

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANV. I
CMMTciil Stttliitn lit Prlilw, Ottlci Finltin «f Scfcort Suppllti, 1

»l)lLsIBIBIIIBlll»«»flMl

Taming to Tbel&n, be added:
•Tleaa* ask Mr. Tbompsori to co&e 

to."
Tbe alderman, with an exptnstye 

yrln, flnng open tb» door of tbe farther 
rdom.
"At sound of bis secretary's name 
Walnwrlgbt bad sprung to bis feet and, 
dumfounded, was leaning heaTtly on 
tbe table, staring across tbe threshold 
of tbe suddenly opened door.

There, framed In the dark doorway, 
bis face deathly pale, bit eyea glowing 
wltb a strange light as of murder, 
•tood Cynthia's brother.

His presence In tbe city ball was no 
mere chance, but the climax of a series 
of conference* between Beunett, Pbe- 
lan and himself, doting from the night 
of tbe administration ball, \vben. de 
spite bis own resolve, the 'itecretary'a 
hand bad been forced by tie Inqulsl- 
tlv« aldermnn nnd bis Identity re 
vealed. £

"You've—you've played me faUel" he 
managed to gasp at . length. "You* 
have"—

"Sure be has!" cut In Horrlgan. 
"What'd I tell you last summer. Wain- 
wrlgbt? I said then you were foolish 
to trust him so. I sold he'd stand 
watching. The minute 1 set eye* on 
that lantern jawed, glum face of hi*"— 

"Played mo false!" muttered Waln 
wrlght again, dated and donbtltig the 
evidence of bis own tenaes.

"Played you false?" jeered Thomp 
son. "Played you false? Why else 
did I become your servant? What else 
have I been waiting all these horrible 
yean for? I've sat at your do*k and 
listened to your order*, never venturing 
to *ay my soul was) my own. Now 
you'll listen to me."

"Why do you bother with the. little 
traitor, Walnwrlgbt?" *coffed Horrlgan. 

But tbe financier was standing mo 
tionless, leaning on the table, hi* fin 
gers spasmodically gripping Its edge till 
the knuckles grow white. Ridiculously 
like a cowed prisoner before tbe bar of 
Justice, he faced bis fiery eyed young 
Judge.

"They tent for me," went on Thomp 
son brokenly, jerkily, scarce Intelligi 
ble us tbe suppressed hatred of a dec 
ade battled for expression. "They *ent 
for me. My father had killed himself. 
My mother lay dead, struck down by 
grief. Our honored old name was de 
filed. My sister was • pauper. Wbo 
b*d done all thl*? You! Oh, they 

bu*bed It op, 
but I found it 
out! I found It 
out! And by my 
murdered fa 
ther'* body I 
knelt and iwor* 
I'd pay yon for 
It I'd pay you 
If It coat me my 
life. I would 
ruin you in name 
and fortune, •* 
yon mined my 
father, and then

"And then /'<! MU I'd kill yon, u 
you, a* you Mlted yon killed bin I 
my faOnr." I'd"— 

With an effort tbat left him haggard 
and trembling, Thompson forced him- 
Mlf to rainier speech and continued:

"I answered your advertisement for 
a secretary. I had no experience, yet 
out of ninety applicant* yon cho*e ma. 
That wa* fate. I knew then that one 
Any I ihoxjld nave you at my feet, a* 
now I have. Fate fought for me. I 

njy*elf nvcetwary for you. I 
your hajrdMt order*. I found 

y* to pie*** you. I fetched and 
'or yon. I ran to anticipate 

it wlib, *• though I wa*

ORDINANCE NO.-
AN ORDINANCE to provide for .(he manner 

In which dogs and bitches may run at 
large In the city of (Salisbury, and to pro 
vide for the muullng of said dogs and 
bitches, and the killing of same when not 
provided with muxzle.

Hectlon I. He It enacted and ordained by 
by the Mayor and Co i noil of Hallsbury: That 
It shall be unlawful for any dog or bitch to 
run at large In tbe City of Sgllsbury, unleg 
muzzled as hereinafter provided.

Hectlon II. And be It further enacted an 
ordained: That each and ever) dog or bitch 
(when not on, or In Its owners enclosure o: 
possession) running at large In the City o 
Hallsbury shall navo securely put on, a good 
(ubntantlal and strong wire basket muiilt In, ng wre ase muue In-aupposable that ants themselves do | closing the whole mouth of said dog or bitch — 'not understand.—Harper's Magazine.

Divorce* In Varlou* Countries. 
A great variety of divorce laws pre- 

vaJl In different countries. The anci 
ent Jews had a discretionary power of 
divorcing their wive*; and In Hindu 
stan a man and wife may become di 
vorced through an incident which an 
American might take as a matter of 
dally domestic life.

A curious custom regarding divorce) 
prevails In Cochin, China, where a 
couple may become divorced before a 
company which 1* assembled to wit 
ness the service.

Divorces are scarcely ever known 
to occur In Greece; while in Tibet 
It 1* almost Impossible to obtain a 
divorce, and remarriage I* positively 
forbidden.

Two kinds of divorce are allowed In 
Clrcassla. By the first the divorced 
people are allowed to remarry at 
once, and by the second remargjge 
1* not allowed within a year. •

It Is aald that among cp£,n trlbea 
of American Indians d»oroe may D6 
accomplished by bret,ng the plecei 
of sticks given to U, wltneBses at 
the marriage ceremony

An ancient custom ampf tne Moor.il 
waa that If a wife did not become 
the mother of a boy »hecould De dt. 
Torced with the consent y tne tribe, 
and marry again at one*.

If the wife of a Turkman Mta her 
husband's perrolMlMi^ ^ out, ^ ne 
•ays "Go," wlthou/ addinfi .1Oom, 
hack again." ttgy are oontldw<a ai- 
Vorced.

so as to effectually prevent said dog- or bitch 
from biting or snapping, and' the Mayor an 
Council of Hallsbury, or Its duly authorized 
agent, or the Policemen of said City of Balls 
bury, shall be judges as to whether said mua- 
zle Is safe and effectual, and the decision o: 
either shall be final and conclusive,

Section III. And be It further enacted an 
ordained: Tbat If any dog or bitch bo foum 
running at large In the City of Salisbury with 
out being muztled as provided In Hectlon II o: 
this ordinance, It shall be the duty of the Po 
llcemen of the City of Hallsbury, or any dul; 
authorized agent of the mayor and Council o 
Salisbury to kill said dog or bite*.

Bectlon IV. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: Tbat any owaer or owners of any 
dog or hitch wbo shall suffer said dog or bitch 
to run at large In the City of ftillsbury, with 
out being muzxled'as provided In Hectlon II of 
this ordinance, shall on conviction before a 
Justice of the Peace In the City of Hallsbury 
DO fined not more than ten dollars and sUnd 
committed to the county Jail until said An* 
and costs nre iwld. - ,_

8et-:U(;')»y-A^iiD*'lt'*ium*f»n«ot»d and 
.'Ualncd: That this ordinance shall take ef 

fect tlieSfithdn) of July. IKK
The utxne ordinance was passed by the 

Council of HiilUbury at Its BMtlng July Hth. 
19W, •* i FRHPL. SMITH,

President of the Council of Salisbury. 
Approved by the Mayor of Salisbury this 14th 

day of July, 1M*.
<;IIAS. K. HAIIKEU. 

>*W •' Mayor of 8«llibury."* ''»'' ."!''."•• -^ --

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD. '

52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 
For Examinations.

Maryland's School of Technology.
Six Courses of Instruction, Leading to Pro 

fessional Degree of " B. S.": \ /*
Agricultural,Horticultural,MechanicH, 
Civil Engineering, Scientific, Chemical.

'ositions Assured to Those Htving Worked
•with a Will. The Demand of the

Age is Trained Hen for
Life 'i AcfMtiesm , __

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphasized in all departments. \ 
Graduates qualified to nnter at once upon 
life's work. Boarding department sup 
plied with all modern improvements: 
bath-rooms, steam heat and electric Hghta. 
New buildings with modern improve 
ment. Location unsurpassed for health.

lyTuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic (ecu, all included in 
an annual charge of $60 per quarter, pay-) 
able in advance. '

Sanitarium for isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is caBed to. Short 
Course of Ton Weeks in Agriculture.

Failure to report promptly means loss of 
opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.
R. W. SILVESTER, President,

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

HOLLOWAY A CO,
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers. /
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Dr. H. C. Robertsbn
DENTIST

Graduate of University of Marytond.

Latest scientific methods employed 
Teeth filled or extracted with tbe least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed
AT DELMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 

EVERY WEEK.
At Dr. Humphrey"' former stand, 

Broad St., ne*r DlvUlon,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ARBYOU

have InraRtaltnl InianMirv, or coming 
Into MMMMlon of property tliat may 
b*4Mtfo/r4 inddcbly »y Ar« without 
a momeBr* warn I Off

OirPollcIn An Written liStiiiiri 
CMHilis, Writ* or IN u,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
••••••••••••••••••••••to

Buckwheat
TOR SALE.

One hnndrwl and fifty (150) DOS. 
of Buckwheat, in excellent oondi-

1 tlon' PHILLIPS & BAILEY,
Flonr

&EO* O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

C BROTtMARKLE, M.D.
tYt, CAR. MOST, THROAT 

Dr. Humphrey*' former Office*
BnwsJSkfttt 
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Will B*oeive Prompt Attention
fttel Robw and Slate flr»v« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
SALISBURY,

will build
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Train Schedule 
BOOTH £
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New York............
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"limlugton.........
Baltimore..............

Leave 
Delmar ............
Salisbury............
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Norfolk (arrive)—.

NOHTH i

Norfolk.,
Old Point Comfort.
Cape Charles— .......
Salisbury....————
Delmar.................
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_ltlmore...........
.New Tork...........
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LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will bnild you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this department.

HORSE-SHOEING

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

0PIBTI AUTOGRAPH*.

Famous

are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

FACTORY is LOCATED ON
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

Everything in Operation <
and fully prepared to handle your j 

business satisfactorily.

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
juices that are found In a healthy 
stomach. Being a liquid, it, starts 
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

Tou need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health.

But, this food must be digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are tlie 
result.

When your stomach cannot do tts 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is the 
only thing that will give the stom 
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does It In a natural way.

So. don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a little KoUol. 
You don't have to tak<3 Kodol all 
Jhe time. You only take it when 
you need It.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Oo to your drantlst today and f»t a dol 

lar boUie. Then after yon bavensad the 
•atlr* content* ot the bottle If you caa 
honestly say that It has not done you any 
cood, ratum th« bottle to the drufnrlx ana 
lie will refund your money without nut-ii- 
tlnn or delay, we will then pay the drug- 
ulit. Don't heattaM, all dru«t«l»U know 
that our iniarantee Is food. This offer ap- 
pl\cs toilio larjre bottleonly and to but one 
in a faintly. Th« large bottle contain*2J4 
times »» much as the fifty cent buttle.

Kodol is prepared at the lalxjvator- 
tes of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

Slate Roofing

EW YORK, PH1LA. A NORFOLK fl. B.

"CAI'K CHABLKSBOCTE/'

Train Schedule In Effect Jan. f. lew.

SOUTH
47 <9

Leave • a.m. p.m.
w York............... 7 ?0 » 00

blli>delDhla.......-.»10 00 11 22
rilmlngton._....._.)04« 120V

Baltimore................. » 00 7 82

81 
a.m.

45
pen.
1220 
800 
S M1 as

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Delmar___............ IN S 01 8 00 « 48
Salisbury.................. 1 « S 1« H 12 700
Cap* Chart"*...._... 4 20 6 15 11 18
Old Point Comfort... 6 25 8 10
Norfolk (arrive)—— 7 IS » 08

p.m. i a.ro. a.m. p.m.
NORTH BOUND TKAIKB.

48 50 40 80 
Leave a,m. p.m. a,m. p.m. 

Norfolk.......__...... 7 20 « 00
Old Point Comfort... 8 05 T 00
Cap* Charles-..........10 20 » 15 4 00
Salisbury...————.12 67 12 30 7 00 7 25 
Delmar.....____. 10J1S44 7 11 7«

p,m. a.ro. ajn. p.m.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. J- y, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN RKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa,

Arrive P.IU. ajn.
If njiDilon ........... . 8 4> 4 10

f/iadelpbla-......-.. 4 W 6 18
_altlmor«............_. 52J » 01
JNew Tork................ « 6» 7 4*

"p.m. a m.

R.m. 
I 17 

11 00 
11 » 

1 03 
pjn.

•VTralos Hn. • and W will itop at all
•tatloDi on Sunday for local puaencen. on
•Ixnal or nolle* to conductor.

______ J. O. RODOER8. 
TraMld ••UlLWH-^——— 8aPu

ORDER NISI.
Margaret J. Hitch, et al., vereus Nancy 

T. Walker, et al.

In the Cironlt Court for Wioomico Co. 
In Equity No. 1714. July Term, 

^ to wit: July W, 1JK».

Ordered, that the sale of property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made 
and reported by Geo. W. Bell, Trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next: Pro 
vided, a copy of this order be inserted 
In some newspaper printed in Wlcom- 
ico county once in each of three sue 
ceesive weeks before the 80th day of 
August next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be 1900.

ERNKST A. TOADVINE,
Clerk. 

True Copy—Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

Clerk.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

DO YOU KK.CR > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

: . IF NOT, WHTft

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking t^uaineaa 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 

iicitad. f
WILLIAMS. 5«fcmary

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your horse lie down and 
die with indigestion when vou can save 

the expense of the hone 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profeeaion- 

_____ al veterinary dentist, a 
graduate of "Detroit Dental College. I can 
furnish naiuoo of men that have loit hor 
ses with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar. Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain day* to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Base Ball at Nantlcoke.
Sharptown B. B. O. on Satnrday 

last won a great (fame from Nantl 
coke, which is the strongest Base 
Ball Olnb on the Eastern Shore. The 
game was played in the remarkably 
short time of one hour and forty five 
minutes.

Fletoher and Bawkins pitched well 
and from the looks of the playing on 
Saturday the teams are very evenly 
matched the score being 8 to U in 
favor of Sharptown.

Naattcoke will play at Sharptown 
on Wednesday Angus! 80th. Oamp 
meeting week, 'and would like to have 
a large crowd come out and see the 
boys play a game which will deter 
mine the championship.

The courtesy extended to the Bharp 
town boys at Nantiooke, was highly 
appreciated and hope to be able to 
reciprocate. The members of the 
Sharptown team and their accompany 
ing friends ware given their supper 
by the Nantlooke team and our town 
boys an load in their praise for the 
good people of Nantiooke.

Signature* Which Show 
Lines When Folded.

Nobody can deny that a person's 
character leaves Innumerable Inde 
finable traces of tts workings upon 
the body, the face, the dress, and all 
material surroundings. One need 
not be a Snerlook Holmes to tlvlne. 
upon entering a man's room and find 
ing pictures of chorus rlrrasarranged 
along the walla, tn«U the Occupant 
has no prejudice against the theatre; 
nor is any very deep Inslgtfc neces 
sary to discover, when all Ute chairs 
in the living room are arranged in 
mathematical order and nothing is 
ever out of place, that there are not 
several small boys in the household. 
Whether these small Indications of 
character can be classified scientifi 
cally — whether the lines of the hand. 
the bumps) on the head, the form and 
relationship of th« features can be 
so studied as to afford a definite and 
true Indication of the owner's char 
acter Is a question In which erery- 
oody Is more or less Interested.

The illustrations herewith repro 
duced represent a new cult of char- 
aster-study — what may be called 

spirit autographs. 
How far theae weird 
little figures reveal 
the truth about the 
spirits who traced 
their skaltonllke out 
lines time and study 
may show.

i here Is really no 
reason to tuppose 

that every 
trait In the 
c u a T a rter,

every motion of the heart, every 
thought of the mind does not some 
how register Itself In a corporeal 
form.

A well-known Washington cartoon 
ist once advanced the theory that the 
two sides of a man's face revealed 
his public anj private character re 
spectively. Placing a card over on* 
side of the face of a well-known pol 
itician. he proceeded to prove his 
theory thus:' • ••-- • •-•

"Here, yon see, is a naif-clewed, 
crafty, watchful eye. a determined 
mouth, a firm Jaw — that's what this 
man Is In Congressional debate. Now 
look at the other aide. The eye 
opens frankly, the month almost 
smiles, the whole expression is that 
of decision tempered by geniality and 
good humor. That's what he is In 
the bosom of his family."

In his recent novel, "The Heart
• r •

A HELPING HAND. 
Gladly Extended By A Salsbury Cltlzeu.

There are many, tnthniastio citizens 
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex 
perience for the public '.good. Testi 
mony from such a source is the best 
of evidence, and will prove a "help 
ing band" to scores of readers. Read 
the following statement;

Henry O. Anderson, farmer, resid 
ing one mile north of Salisbury, Md., 
says; "Doan's Ointment is without 
any exception the best preparation of 
the kind I ever used. I have used it 
myelf and also in my family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which they use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and give U a fair trial if 
In need of snob, preparations.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents Foster Milbnra Oo , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Robbed of $3,000 In Bank.
A wallet containing 18,000 belong- 

inn to Harvey Spioer, a fruit dealer 
and politician of Bethel, was stolen 
on Satnrday last from a Msk in the 
office of the Sussex Trust and Safe 
Deposit Company at Laurel.

Mr. Spicer entered the bank shortly 
before the closing hour and placed 
his pocket book by his side while he 
made ont a deposit slip. In the mean 
time he was called to tne telephone; 
when he returned, in a few minutes 
his money was cone.

Three negroes who were in the bank 
are suspected of the robbery, and 
detectives are making a search for 
them. Mr. Spicer's wallet was found 
Sunday in a corn field, bnt i t con 
tained only a few dollars.—Seaford 
News.

This woman says ah* wavs amr*>d 
from an operation by Ljrdl* B. 
Plnkham's V«c«te.t>l*> Compound.

Lena V. Henry, of NorrUtown, Qa^ 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I suffered untold mlaerv from fe 
male troubles. My doctor said an opera 
tion was the only chance I had, and I 
dreaded It almost as much as death.

"One day I read how other women 
had been cured by Lydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to 
try It. Before I had taken the first 
bottle I was better, and now I am en 
tirely cured.

"Every woman suffering with any 
female trouble should take Lydia Si. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from robts and herbe, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who hare been troubled -with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham inrites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a full 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Guns, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LAIMKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE . ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUKI 8, IMS. 
E/VHT BOUND.

tll« tl7» {& )T* !• II* t»
AMAH FM PMPM AMAK

LT Baltimore...? Sn 7.W 2.W 2.DP 8 JO
LvB«ll«bur>_i:.W 1J5 7JM 8.0t) tt.lrt 11.44
Ar Ocean Cy... l.*).1.0\ Z.4S 8 15 9.05 10JD 12.49

rM PSI PM PM PM AM PM

WEST BOUND.
16 til* no |i* 14 tu* r»* UK*

AMAM VK PM AK PM PM PM 
LrOe OJT «.« 7JO BJO 5.10 HJsJ 4.1S Us 10JO 
LvHInljy 7.47 H.18 4.44 0.14 IJ.X7 UM 1UM 
ArBaiki 1.10 1.10 1000 10JI 1(V»

rum rM rM PU CM PM PM 
tHonday only, IDall.v «xo*pt rtnuday. (Dally 

((Tuesday, Tlmraday and nunday.
WILLARD THOM8ON, 

Oen'l Manager.
I. E.JONE8.D. P. A.

Marrtoea Cored.
"My father nas for years' been 

troubled wltn diarrhoea, and tried
very means possible to effect a onr«, 

without avail," writes John H. Zlrk-
e, of Phllippi, W. Va., "Be saw 

Ohaml>erlain's Colio, Oolera and Di-
,rrho*e Remedy advertised in the
'hilippi Republican and decided to 

try it. The result is one bottle cured 
him and he has not suffered with the 
disease for eighteen months. Before 
taking this remedy be was a constant 
sufferer. He Is now sound and well, 
and although sixty years old, can do 
as much work as a young man," Sold 
at Xonlson's drne store.

T. MURDOCH. O»B. PM.Airl

^^••^mtt^emmmtt. issisjs»ww»»Ji

Horses Mules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
89 feet long; eqnlpptd wltn 88 horse- 
power Treper engine. Suitable for 
passengers or towing purposes.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Boarding At PARKKR'S 
_ HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers, Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
com oaths. l£aay Unas. I Hich'Ut, 
near the Catholic-Cbgxaij, Salisbury 

AMELLTPARKER.

Advice to the Aged.
Aft) Man laflrartles, such as slug. 
rUh boweUj weak kUneys aad Mad

ras* TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPills

Line. Mr. Oelett Burcess makes his 
hero, a palmist, say:

"Everythinc that Is distinctive 
must be significant, U only we have 
tfce power of Interpreting it.'

In some way or other we are all 
students of physiognomy. We all 
have onr likes and dislikes, based on 

__ some physical pecul 
iarity. One man will 
not trust a person 
whose eyes are very 
near together; an 
other has no faith In 
a pointed ohln; an 
other objects to 
stooping shoulders. 
Generally speaking, 

however, we no 
sooner make up 
our minds that 
a certain phy 
sical attribute 

with *. certain char- 
aoter than we dud ercep< 

'ttoos to the rule. The old 
adage about red-haired 
people having bad tempers, 
may owe tts tore* to tbs 
tact that a child continual 
ly tormented about red 
hair would be likely to N 
rather hot tempered In an; 
event.

The truth Is that 
every human trait has 1U 
good side and its bad side 
The Fr*nch recognise thU 
In saying that a man hai 
"the defects of his vir. 
tues." Tour masterfu' 
man who can lead men tf1 
victory In an emargenc) 
may be a tyrant In ordi 

nary life. Some 
p h y siogomlsts 
think that a

Excelent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davlsoa, of No. 379 

Oifford Are., ban Jose, Oal., says: 
'•The worth ot Electric Bitters as a 
general family remedy, for headache, 
bllonsness and torpor of the liver and 
bowels is so pronounced that 1 am 
prompted to say a word in its favor, 
for the benefit ot those seeking relief 
from such afflotions. There is more 
health for the 1 digestive organs in a 
bottle of Electric Bitters than any 
other remedy know of." Bold under 
guarantee at Tonlson's drug store. 
800. ___________

—The following story comes from 
Goldsboro: "Several weeks ago a 
certain lady was Riven six ROOM eggs. 
After the hen bad set on them what 
she thought was the proper length of 
time and they did not hatch, the eggs 
were thrown into the barnyard ana 
covered up with manure. About a 
week afterwards a peculiar "chirping 
sound was beard In the barn yard and 
upon iMTestlKation six young goslings 
were found. Every egg had hatched.

A Palatable Food Laxative
You can overc -me your stomach and 

bowel troubles without drugs by eating 
two or three Heints Health Biscuits each 
day for a short time. Thousands who 
have suffered from chronic diseases of con 
stipation and indigestion, owe their health 
to these wonderful biscuits They are 
composed of selected cereals, oats, barley, 
wheat and rye, ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, at the 
asms time possessing laxative qualities.

Home Lots
If you are looking for.a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

*

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent off of retai 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots. ___

AFf RIA fOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

for An Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Ubamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr J. H. Helti. of 
Detroit. Mioh., says; "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satisiaotonry movement 
of the bowel*." Price 26 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Toulson's 
drug Store.

to perform tbesr aatural 
la youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR —— — .
to the Udswys,bsa*Mer aad LIVER. 
TlWy are adapt** t» oM assl yovac.

Virginiat ; 
Timber Land 
* For Sale.
f (Eight million feet of extra quality short 
i..f Pine.——Four million feet of original 
^.•thOum,——Saw MW.capecUv tf.OOO 
feet per <l*y; n"»essary railroad, lofting 
can sod locomotives to supply same. 
K Location duectly on the railioad, eleven 

" Ues from Norfolk. U Is a money-maker.
W. ROBtRTSON,

NORFOLK, VA.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
ovher property, we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rates to Balls- 
bun-, where he can (ind market for bis 
lumber. Write or cajl on

TMOS. PERRY,
llt»k>ury

More Pigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Orafton Mills at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or 
Wic. M. OOOPBB, Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 Nc
8AI

Division Street,
I BY. MO.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

W* give more value In pianos
jay than 

any Special
every you can get at 

Sale of other dealers. 
\A/MY? treatise our way of 

selling eliminates all jobbers and 
mld'Ue men's profits. :::::: 

We give you the l>«u«flt of our 
89 yearn experience at tuner and 
repairer, and wlcct the b*»l val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

FINE TUNIW, A SPECIALTY.s. c.
fACTOHY: 

106 E. Own*!
MMIMMMIMi

aysbrows sloplni upward from ttu 
noae, indicates fanaticism, or the ca 
paetty to devotu the whole enargy t« 
an abstract Idoa. Clearly, the po» 
WSSer ot that sort ot taoa mar be- 
corn* aldaTtyT-'n the causa of rellg 
Ion, or a hall-crair-<S8iraB<\> .accord 
Jug to tn« posaswslon ot otKetsJ!1* 
menta In his nature which direct hi 
•nergtes rlfhtly or wrongly.

Astrology Is another ot the alleg<'< 
sdraces which deal with the relatloi 
between the spiritual and the mate 
rial. Each slm Is supposed to glvj 
the person born under It certali 
general characteristics, which art 
modified more or less by the Influ 
ence ot the various planets. Prext 
dent Roosevelt tor example wai 
born under the sign of Scorpio, whloj 
Is the most dynamic ot all Influenrps

A gentleman, 70 years of age, says: 
"For a number of years I was troubled 
with indigeition and constipation. My 
appetite was gone, and I could hardly 
keep anything on my stomach. My doc 
tor recommended your biscuits, with the 
result that today I am enjoying my sec 
ond youth. My friends are surprised at 
the change in my appearance." They 
cost but 10 cents a package at your gro 
cer's. If he does not keep them, have 
him order them for vou.

HEINTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ADVKKTISBMBNT.
OFFICE OF TH B MAVOK & CITY COUNCIL 

OF HALIHBURV, MARYLAND.

HMMIMIMMMMIIMM

Excellent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wioomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleased to submit samples 
to any who may eare to call 
and see them. ' ^

TAYLOR
"NBWB" BUILDING 

C«r. Main and DMaUa St» .Tails*

IIMMIIM+MIMIMMMM

BOND AUC.

and the position ot the 
planets wss such as to Indicate etf ra 
ordinary political activity. It wouU 
seem, therefore, that the expresslo) 
"Roosevelt luck" Is more than 
Jast. ,

There are people who read obariid 
tar In the w«W a person we*rB uu, 
shoes. There Is an old rhyme ntjou 
this:
"Wear at the too, apwnd as you go 
Wear at the side, live to be a brldt 
Wear at the ball, live to spend all.'

And as for handwriting, the <•:.• 
perts who read character in s*ui ar

Drop'by drop the offensive discharge 
caused by Nasal Catarrh falls from the 
back of the nose Into the throat, set 
ting up an Inflammation (hat is likely 
to mean Chronic Bronchitis. The 
most setUfaotory .remedy for Catarrh 
is-Ely'H Cream Balm, and the relief 
that follow* even the ftrnt apnltoatlon 
cannot be told in words. Don't suffer 
a day longer from the discomfort 01 
Nasal Catarrh. Cream Balm ii sole 
by all druggists for 60 cents., or mailed 
by Ely; Bros , M Warren f Ajet, New 
York,,

I To out the brake on the wagon go 
ing down the hill is a help to the 
horse, when the wagon is heavily 
loaded. Bnt what driver would think 
of applying the brake to a loaded 
wagon going up hill? If he did, his 
sensible horse would probably balk. 
Many a man is in the condition of 
pulling a load up hill with the brake set 
against him. When his stomach is 
ont ot order, and the allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition Impaired in 
their functions, a friction is set up 
which has to be overcome in addition 
to the performance of dally duties. 
A foul stomach makes a foggy brain, 
and the man with a disordered stom 
ach has often to grope his way 
through the day's business like a man 
in a fog. He forgets appointments, 

oblems seem presented to his mind 
• wrong eadto.^ This- Sofi&Uafrtf 
intlrely remedied by the use of Dr. 

Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It puts the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive system Into a condition of 
perfect health, and gives a clear brain, 
a steady band and a light step for the 
day's duties. Dr. Pierce'H medicines 
do not contain alcohol or other Injur- 
ous ingredients; they are not "pat 

ent medicines" because their Ingred-

Sealed proposals will be received at the of 
fice of the Major and Council of Salisbury. 
Salisbury. Mil., until Monday August tttb, 
1908, 6 p. m. for the purchase In whole or part 
of THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS FOUR 
AND ONK HALF PER CENT BONDS to be 
Issued by said Mayor and Council of Hallsbury 
Maryland, (or the Improvements of certain 
stroets In said town of Salisbury, Maryland.

These bonds will be coupon bunds, interest 
[tayablo soml-annually, February and August 
said bonds to bear Interest from date of' sale. 
Bonds will be In denominations ot flve hun 
dred dollars each, and will be numbered from 
il to 100 Inclusive, and redeemed according to 
numbers as follows: Bonds No. 41 and 41 on 
first day of February. I9M, and four bonds 
each suooeodlnf year until all ar* redeemed. 
The laid Mayor and City Council reserves the 
rbjht, after giving at least six moat ha notice 
In one or more newspapers published In the 
town of Salisbury. Maryland prior to the first 
dav of February of any year after the year 
IK!, of their Intention to do so, to redeem 
Mlil bonds not hlthoto paid as above provided. 
Haul bonds bearing dato of August 1st 1900. 
This Issue Is authorised by Act of Legislature 

IWO. and an ordinance passed by the Mayor 
'ouncll of Hallsbury. These bonds ar* 

exempt1* trout state, county and municipal
taxation. ~X Br order IttlV anij Council of Salisbury 

,A ^^V^ JBHU T. PAH8ON8. 
••v Clerk of Council.Md.

ients are printed 
bottle.

on the label of each

Delay in anything is bad, bnt it is 
positively dangerous when there is 
something wrong with your klduoys. 
Don't wait until tomorrow. Oet 
something that IH to be depended upon 
to help yon promptly at such times. 
The one remedy above all others that 
we snggest Is DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic 
and almost instantly relieve backache 
rhenma.lo pains and all bladder and 
kidney troubles. We sell them. Hold 
by all druggists.

DeWitt'M Little Early Risers are 
the best pills made. They are the well 
known, pleasant, gentle, prompt, lit- 
Me liver pills. Insist upon Early Rii- 
en. We sell and recommend them. 
SoU* by all druggiits.

Dj spepsla is our national ailment. 
Bur' oak Blooa Bitters IH th« national 
cure for it. It strengthens, stomach 
men brane, promotes flow of digestive 
Jnlo is, purifies the blood, 'untlds yon 
up.

FOR
NEW CROP \ 

SCARLET CLOVER SEED
Clear of winter creas. Apply to 

J. MILTON PARKER, Salisbury, Maryland.

Auditors Notice.
All persons having claims against 

Jeremiah B. Jones, late of Wioomloo 
Oonuty, deceased, or against his real 
estate sold in 168:) and IftH.t Ohanoery 
In Circuit Oonrt for Wicomico Ooun- 
ty, are hereby notified to Hie the same 
with me on or before the 23urt day of 
August, 1U08, prniwrly probatud, or 
they will be excluded from the audit 
I will then state.

OEO. W BELL. Auditor.

Registrars of Voters
Offlos of Board of Election Supervisors, 

Salisbury. Md., June S7, IMS.
The Board of Supervisors of Elections for 

Wlcomloo county, havtnc selected and ap- 
polnusl the folluwlnff.named parsons to be 
K«f Istnrs In the several voting districts of 
said comity, hereby (Ire notice of namo and 
address of each person so selected, and also 
the political party which UM Supervisors In 
tend each person to represent. The law ma>ma 
It the duty of the Supervisors to examine into 
any complaints which may be made in writ- ' 
Ings against any person so selected, and to ra- 
move any such person whom, upon inquiry, 
they shall tlnd to be unflt or Incapable.

No. 1, Barren Creek Dlstrlct-Jas. B. Bacon, 
democrat, Mardela Hprlncs; 8am'l W. Uennett. 
republican, Mardela Springs.

No. X. Ouantloo District—W. Prank Howard. 
democrat. Hebron; W. Scott Dtsbaroon. re- 
pu hi lean, Quantlco.

No. 3, Tyaskln District—John W Purbusa. 
democrat. Wetlpquin: Win. A. Conway, re 
publican, Wetlpqulo.

No. *, Fltuburs District-UTMgle Trultt, 
democrat. Plttsvllle; Minos J. Parsons, re 
publican, Plttsvllle.

No. &, Parsons District-John H. Farlow, 
democrat, Salisbury; Clarence A. WhlM. re 
publican, Salisbury.

No. S, Dennis District—L. Lee Lawi, demo 
crat, Wango; Henry P. Kelley, republican. 
Pnwellvllle.

Ni>. 7, Trappe District - Peter A. Malone. 
democrat. Alien; P. P. Price, republican. 
Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District—James D. Ooul- 
bourne. democrat, Hallsbury; Oswald Lay- 
neld, republican. Hallsbury.

No. V.Hallsbury Dlstrlot-WhllefleldH. Low*, 
dumnurat. Hallsbury; A. F. Benjamin, repub- 
llcau. rtallsbury.

No. lu. Sharptown District — Clement J. 
Gnivenor. democrat. Hharptown: W. D. Orm- 
vpnor, republican. Hharptown.

No. II. Delmar DHtrlct-Rdward H. Oordy. 
democrat, IH'lmar; Dnnli'l H. Foskey, npuo. 
(loan, Dvlmar.

No. I*. Nantlouko District-Arthur M. Ben- 
char, domoorat. Ji>«U'rvlll». Sam'1 M. Watts), 
rtMmollcnn, Nantlcoke.

No. is, Caiudvii Dlstrtct-Harry U Murphy. 
democrat. Sallalmry. Wm. T. Phoebus,rvpub- 
llmi. Hulliiliury.

No. 14. Wlllard District-Handy A. Adklncv, 
mourat. Wlllard; OeorR* B. Jackson, na 

il Iran. I'lttHVllle.
will meot at their oftlov. In the 
in.-, nu t'rliiay. tM-pU'mbvr 4th to 

ii-ar any tjwtU^ 1'1* •C>lust the appolntBeot 
.f abovo offlc«ft H 8 8JIVTH

~ ..BOVXlX 
I 0 111 Kit,

Board b'rtBS0"00 ""WTlson. 
C. Lu 0 tut* Clerk.

Help 
Wanted

A man to push the newest a 
quiokeet-aelliug low-cost Accident 
Policy ever wen. .Apply, stating ref- 
ereucrt, to th* M^rytand Acddent 
Association (Iuc.),f»6 A.KquitaWe 
Building, Baltimore.

5 Cent Bus,
Special Oo Peoples Bus Cine for ps**' 

singers, meeting all trains and boMsV*

Private Cab |0c.
E. W. SHOCKLEY & 00.

livery, Safe swst bdsBnce Srstlsa.
Cuuri'U 8!r«tt. nrar .V. Y. P. Jk N. IWpot. 

Phone 44». SAIGBURV, MO.

r.
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HAS 
RIVED!

Like a fierce cyclone, our 
first Summer Clearance Sale 
is on hand. Nothing has been 
left nndone to make this event 
the greatest mid-summer 
clearance sale that was ever 
held on this Peninsula. Don't 
miss it if you can help it; and 
you won't if you know what 
a Goodman's Clearance Sale 
means to you. Thousands of 
dollars' worth of high-grade 
merchandise, consisting of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and" Gents' Fur 
nishings. No trumped - up 
stock or manufacturer's dis 
continued styles, but each and 
every article in this sale is an 
offering without a parallel. 
Everything must go regard 
less of cost. We must nave 
room for our incoming Fall 
Goods. One dollar will do 
double work at this sale, and 
everything you buy will be 
subject to your approval.

Men's I Boys' 
(lothinp.

TYAGKIN.
Mr. JTred Lora, whc^ii in th« em 

ploy of tb« Maryland 8t«el Company 
at Sparrow's Point, Md., !• spending 
the week here with hit parenta, Mr. 
and Mn. D. H. Lord.

Miss Florence Willii (tnd Miss 
Myrtle Harrinaton, of Baltimore, are 
the ituesto ot Mr. and Mn. Oeo., O. 
H. Larmore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Culver spent 
Sunday and Monday at Hebron Oamp.

The Tyaskin Packing Company be- 
Ran packing tomatoes thii week.
They are Anticipating a large pack M 
the farmer* claim that the tomatoes 
will ripen normally and not all at one 
time M has b»*n the owe for the last 
few year*.

Mr. K. B. Culver spent Tuesday in 
Sallibury.

Quite a number of our young people
•pent Sunday at Hebron damp.

Mrs. Louisa A. Dougharty, of Balti 
more, ii spending some time at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. B. R. Dashiell.

Miss Mattle Culver is spending • 
part of the week in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mn. Ashby Larmore, of 
Penn'a Grove, Pa., aw guests of rein-j 
tires here for ten days. Mr. Larmore 
is in the employ of the Bell Telephone 
Company and is "holdin down" a re- j 
sponaible position. j

Mr. Prank Insley, ot New Jersey, ;
• pent a part of the week as the guest i 
nf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. : 
Insley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Diokersou. ; 
of Baltimore, are spending a week ; 
with friends and relatives here.

Mr. Lester Larmore, who has been j 
employed in Mew Jersey, is spending , 
his vacation'at the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs 6. C. H. Larmore. '

Mr. R. L. Dinkerson, of Philadel- j 
phia, is spending a few days at the | 
home of his father in law, Mr. J. O. I 
Messick.

<*~~4| •-.$

KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY GO'S
...MID-SUMMER OFFERINGS...

PRICES PULLED DOWN HALF WAY! VALUES GREATER THAN EVER! BESIDES OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MONEY-SAVING VALUES, ' • 
BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS: 14,1-3 TO 1-2 OFF THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST CAREFULLY. S

'^1

*H i n i I-H.

Lawns & Wash Goods.
8c Printed Lawn........... 5c
12ic Batiste... ............ 8c
12ic Organdie............. 8c
15c Batiste... ............. 10c
15c Organdie...... ........ 10c
loc Dotted Swiss...........12^
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks........... 25c
50c Printed Silks...........
15c Fancy Madras, yard.....
12Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... 6c
35c Sheetings, 10-4 wide.... . 26c

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12ic
50c Vests, good seconds... 25c 
I5c Vests, firsl grade... ... 10c
Special Vests............ 5c

. ..TRY OUR...

H.&W. WAISTS
BOYS AND GIRLS. 

COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12Jc 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... 1 Oc
50c Ladies' Hose, Lisle.... 39c
50c Ladies' Hose, Tan..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose...... 50c
50c Lace Hose............ 39c
75c Lace Hose........'.... 50c
Special Silk Hose. . $1.00

LADIES'

st think of it! Did you 
evw dream of buying such 
clothing, made by the best 
manufacturers in the country, 
at prices that would not pay 
for the, mere cost of the raw 
material ? A handsome suit, 
strictly all wool, coat made in 
the latest style, hand-worked 
collar, and shoulders padded 
to give a concave effect and 
lined throughout with an ex 
ceptionally fine lining. Pants 
with belt loops, inch buckles, 
and the goods thoroughly 
shrunken and the fit guaran 
teed. Note the prices:
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MT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Lee \Vimbrow and little daugh 

ter, returned to Salisbury, after vis 
iting friends uidjrelatives of this place 
part of last week.

The people have been very busy go 
ing to the Camp at Wi Hards. They 
all seem to enjoy themselves very 
much.

Master Elmer Mswey visited friends ! 
in Salisbury part of last week. Hope 
he had a pleasant trip.

Mister Elton Rayne visited hin 
grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Rayne, Tues 
day last.

We are very glad to hear Matter 
Dorsey Maasey is improving. Hope 
he will »oon be out again.

The buckle berry season is almost 
over. It has been a very short 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smack, of near 
Whaloyville spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Baker, of this 
place.

Mr. John Jones, also Miss Lizzie 
Rayne, spent Wednesday in Salisbury.

Parasols & Umbrellas.
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella ........ .at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrella....... .at $1.19

FANCY GOODS.
Dutch Collars........... .15c
Dutch Collars... ........ .25c

Ladies' Fancy Collars, Ties, &c., 
a specialty.

.Furniture and Carpet Sale.
• Closing Out Discontinued Patterns and Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit..... .................................-.-$24.50
Three-piece Oak Bed Boom Suit........<...............................-.....••••••••••• 16.90
Three-piece Oak iBed Room Suit.'..... ........'.. ...........................•••••••••••• 19.90
$28.00 Princess Dresser, bird's-eye maple.............. ..................-•••••••• 19.90
$28.00 Princess Efreeser, mahogany ........................................... ••••••• 19.90
$60.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit........... ................. .................. 39.50
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit............... .... ..................... .•••• 55.00
Special Iron Bed, white ..............$2.90
Special Iron Bed, white............... 3.50

Special Iron Bed, white......... 4.90
$8.00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

SIDE BOARDS.

TORTOISE BRAND

Hair Pins and Combs.

Ladies' Belts.
Fine Rubber Belts... .. ,. .25c
Fine Rubber Belts....... .50c
Fine Wash Belts......... 25c

Special Side Board, oak............$ 9.90
Special Side Bourd, oak............ 12.50
Special Side Board, oak............ 15.50

$19.00 Side Board.................$16.50
$24.00 Quar. Oak Side Board... 19.50 
$30.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... 25.00

$38.00 Quartered Oak Side Board..................$30.00

eeuen BARGAINS.
Special Velour Conch..................$6.00
Special Velour Couch.......... ....... 7.00
Special Velour Couch.................. 9.90

$12.50 Chase Leather Conch.....$ 9.90 
$15.00 Chase Leather Couch..... 13.50 
Special Chase Leather Couch... 18.00

Genuine Leather Couch................................$25.00

(Carpet and Matting Bargains.

We are Sole Agents for the above 
Hair Goods.

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 12ic 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. I5c

90c Brussels Carpets.......................59c
$1.00 Brussels Carpets....................69c
75c Brussels Carpets.......................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Matting........ ....................10c

Special Matting........... ............121c
Special Matting...................... 1 5c
Special Matting........ ......... ..... 18c
25c Matting................ ............ 20c
Special Matting............ ..... ..... 25c

King Tc

A.

Sale of EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, 1-Oc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi 

deries, yard..................18, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12Jc Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yiird, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 12ic 
Beautiful Baby Sets, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

>:

f

-Send for

DELMIAK.
Mr. and Mn. James H. Pu«ey, of 

Eirneit, N. O., formerly of Delmsr 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Bailie B. to Mr. Fred Under 
wood. The ceremony wai to take 
place last Tnetday, Angtmt 4th. They 
will make a wedding trip to ooioU 
in Delaware and Maryland, and reside 
in N. O.

trying CnUer reooired his Ford 
roadster tonrlng oar last "week. It 
will carry three people and has[ the 
speed of 40 miles an boar, "Dey say 
nbe is a beaut".

Mr. John Powell and family are 
spending a few weeks with relatires 
in N. O.
| Ihe railroad Go's., work train was 
been working in the yard here last 
week. The principal work was 1m- 
proring the conditions of t

Note the prices on 
Men's Pants: $6.98 Pants, $4; 
$5 Pants, $3.50; $4 Pants, 
$2.98; $3.50 Pants, $2.50; $3 
PantH,$2.25; $2 Pants, $1.58; 
$1.50 Pants, 98c. •

'' ' t»

Away They Go!
The Greatest Bargains in MEN'S 

STRAW HATS—without a parallel. 
We were too enthuBiaatic with our 

, advanced sale of straw goods, 
ipating a further rash, we 
into the market very 
here we are with ynarRe lot of 
•trictly high-gradjjr'goodg on hand. 
Former prioeyX$3i0o( $2.60 and

at $2.25, $2.00
), respectively.

v*
The main feature of this sale is

the fact that al the goods are
strictly up-to-date, bought this
aeaton —and not brought over

^j: tap I*8* season.

WHITESVILLit. v
Several of our young people\ spent 

Snnday at the Hebron Camp.
Master Raymond German and 

Norman Uordrey spent port of this 
week with friends in Hebron.

Melson Gamp beains today. Several 
of the old preachers are expected to 
preach there the coming week. »x«-.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah J. 9*oVK is 
spent Saturday and Snnday^^ith Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Fred C. Cnlve/'"of Laurel 
Del. ^
' Reverend .O./J^ p0gle preached at 
James Camj>^t seaford last Sunday 
and at H^bron Wednesday.

TAKE IN THE 
GREAT

POCOMOKEFAIR: .V

V

I "^!

S MTV-v.

« • r
LOOK fOR THE 

BLUE f RONT.

fioodman's
117 Main St

, Wttu's Drag Sure.)

ATHOL.
The plan of patting shats on the 

road ha* met with partial success. 
Several loads have been promised. 
But nnleM there is a liberal resppnse, 
there is no use of undertaking it. A 
little more public spirit and the thing 
can be done. Who else is willing to 
help before we make the names public? 
Let us hear from all who use the 
road.

Mr. George Divans Recovering From 
Drinking Lye.

Mr. Oeo. Olvans, who recently mov 
ed Irtre front Powellsville, drank con 
centrated lye on Sunday, oat of a glass 
standing on the pump platform at hit 
home. It is not known just bow he 
obtained it, and he is reported a* not 
being able to explain the accident. 
According to accounts lie went to Urn 
pump for water and got hold of th« 
glass containing the ly« and drauk it 
Off. Physician* wero snmmoued ant 
at last accounts he was living and ap 
pareutly doing very well. Mr. Olv 
ans recently suffered from a severe at 
tack of the grjp.

A <
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Buy This Paini 
* You Want ,
Satisfac^BJ^Iiesu

A GOOD 
I STOCK ON HAND \

4

Phone 346

Hardware 
Company '-SB*

ftHor* Ol»trllaut«r«

SALISBURY, MD.
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"IS YOUR BABY RESTtESSr
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easinea* of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

See our tuitingg and buy BOW. 
whilst assortment in fre»h.

ems. Brat, mwju.
t I 1 1 1 I I I I H I I 1 I I H-l 1 I <

:: • Many Experiments With the 
New Anaesthesia.

STUDIED FIVE YEARS
Work Inspired by Professor Steph 

en Lndoc, of France—Gone Far 
Along the Path or ExperimenU- 
tlon—Lmdnc Twice Applied the 
Current to Himself.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
!'"•••• . Of Every Description: .'
King Tomato Tillers, Hammond Labekrs, Pulp Machines in 

Stock. Eureka Flax.f A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SINDALL

-Send for Cologne. 726 L Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

*i»M»M«M«** «'**•!•<•*»»* MM MMMtM Ml I

1 
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Mast Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLANO,
H»Y»» gr.-nl :nuinb«r (,t;clrtlrmUI» PAKMP ou Ihwr Hit, nulUnl for nil; putpom*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

oi!«r« urnl m>. Hnvr *l*«'ii.» 
^. Ur.mnilf CITY MtOPKKTY »i,U fhulcr Ul'

i"nll or wrll*r<>r('»iitlo(i<*iiud fillip* it li MIH|I

SAMUEL'P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WiCOMiCO Co.) MARYLAND

****•*<

M»*HMf^^

J, T. TAYLDR, JB,
Of Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout 
And Harness Dealer In 
- Maryland

V *-

has bought the lu-ge brick warehouse on Maiu street forui-rly used 
as a harness stow, mid will cover the entire lot, 501*10 feet, with a 
two'story brick and iron building. I am selling two carloads of 
~ [giee, Wagons and UirnabouU each week. Thiuk for yon reel f 

a Buying this mean* to yon ! I hare kept the .prices-down for 
k fears and increased the quality all the time. There has been 

re in the jirioeff Buggies, us 1 buy largo each year, and the 
" are Iliutning their prices down to get my business.

I !
I !

and am n<
you sold me." WB ^ 
just like the doctor—they i-om 
tiwmenta for uc.

>VER FIFTY DOCTORS 
BUGGIES. . ,

«<];]ne if [ woukl lei the prodigal """" lace last 
1:t8t one

., .-.._,, .._. they are 
always walking Suiter-'

I HAVE IN STOCK
,. ;.; " 1 Carload of Speed Carts, 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness, 
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,
... on Railroad Track, 

10 Carkiiii of Buggies, Runabouts and Surrey*1

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for less profit than any dealer in thojUnited States. ;r ^-r

WRENN
Best in the world for the 
other make—same quality.

GGIES.
. They ant $20 cheaper than

J.T. TAILOR, Jr.
Princess jlnnc, Mi

HMHUMMMI #*«***! I***********************

Important experiments in the use 
of electricity aa an anaesthetic have 
been made recently before the So- 
c'ely of Chemical Surgery In the 
laboratory of experimental siirgery 
in connection with the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons at Colum 
bia University.

The work here haa been Inspired 
by Dr. Stephane Leduc of the Col 
lege of Medicine, Nantes, France, 
who has gone far along the path of 
experimentation having twice sp 
illed the current to himself. .

The current which produces the 
"electric sleep" aa the French call U, 
In different from any previously 
known. There la a apoclal appar 
atus for its application, the principal 
feature of which Is an Interrupter 
by means of which a maximum of 
more than 6,000 Interruptions a 
minute may be given. The cur 
rent U of low tension and constant 
direction—that la to say, a current 
•which acts for a time, ceases, recom 
mences and so on by regular Inter 
vals.

As noon as the Interruptions cease 
the return to consciousness Is Imme. 
dlate, and this return haa no rela 
tion whatever In appearance or sen 
sation to the return from uncon 
sciousness Induced by prevent anaes 
thetics.

Electric sleep comes almost Im 
mediately within a minute or two af 
ter thb current la turned on, while 
those who have witnessed the admin 
istration of chloroform, ether or 
ethyl chloride know that It Is a pro 
cess sometimes taking half an hour 
or more, dependent upon the resist. 
In if power and general condition of 
the patient.

Experiments for local anaesthesia 
by means of this Interrupting cur 
rent, which have formed part of the 
experiments at Columbia, were com 
pletely successful. It waa shown 
hat by placing an electrode .over 
he medium nerve In the wrist the 

whole body fed by that nerve was" 
fleeted. The return to the "norm" 

was Instantaneoua with no condition 
of Impaired circulation. Dogs were 
used in these experiments, rather 
.ban cats, rabbits or squirrels, for 
the reason that the dog's nervous 
system closely resembles the human, 

nd Its Intelligence la of help In that 
It would show some resentment If It 
suffered and would run away from a 
further experimenting. Some of 
the dogs have been on the operating 
table five or six times, and do not 
apparently mind It In the least.

So far the one weak link In the 
chain of successful experimenting 
has been In the matter of respira 
tion, the interrupting current when 
applied with too great Intensity, leav- 
Inn the heart action perfectly free, 
but paralysing the breathing 
an effect which has to be met by pro 
ducing an artificial respiration, 
which Is done by the application of 
another electrio current.

All of the physicians at the labor, 
atory agree that a new era In sur 
gery Is at hand when the old time 
horrors of the operating table will be 
no more.

"There la no branch of medicine 
and surgery that It will not reach," 
they say. "The Insomnia,that comes 
from excessive pain, the terrible 
teuralslc spasms, th« pangs of chlld- 
tlrth bT»n—the attendant pains of 
which have always been one of th* 
reproachea of medical science—all 
these and more will be relieved. 
When the anaesthetic properties of 
chloroform were announced, Its dis 
coverer was looked upon aa a aavlor, 
and at his death a tablet was erected 
to his memory In Westminster Ab 
bey; but just as we look back now 
with horror at the idea that the old 
time palliative to pain could be of 
fered, so shortly we will look back 
ulth the aame horror at the Idea of 
using any of tho present anaesthetics 
and drugs that are employed." I .,_

Optics !• Painting.
In order to avoid undesirable 

chemical mixtures, a few painters 
nowadays resort to the rather Inter 
esting expedient of putting little 
dabs of different colors alongside of 
eaoh other (Instead of combining 
them) In such a way aa to produce 
the requisite optical effect when the 
picture' Is viewed from a distance. 
In other words, reliance la had In the 
principle of optics, the tints being 
fused py the eye.

Incidentally to the scientific exami 
nation of a vauable picture, resort 
la sometimes had nowadays to the 
expedient of cutting from one of Its 
edge* a tiny strip about * millime 
ter la widtn and a couple of Inches 
long, wKloh Is thereupon divided In 
to a number of smaller pieces for 
microscopic examination. When one 
of these pieces'U placed beneath the 
microscope It may be observed In 
crow section, the touches'made by 
the painter appear In paratlaJ bands 
laid on <n ohronolocacal old*. "By 
tats means." says Dr. Leoplre. "we 
team the nature, the makVup, ana 
evtm the age of tho sevenwajwrs of 
ta» •pate»«n«."—The 
tar-Pott.

HOW ANAKC&I8TS MAKE BOMBS. I

Manufacture Them Out of All Sort* {
of Articles and Utensils. ji

The bombs empuyed by anarchists \ 
nowadays are very simple contrlv- 
ances, as compared with the elabor- I 
ate "Infernal machines" of thirty or j 
forty years sgo.

That this .Is so is largely due to 
Horr Most, 'who, in his "Sclent 'flc 
Revolutionary Warfare," taught his 
disciples how to manufacture bom be 
out of all sorts of articles and utc-ti- 
stls in everyday use, from sauce 
pans to sardine tins.

The grenade that exploded prema 
turely recently at the unemployed 
demonstration In New York, for In 
stance, was constructed by Sllbor- 
steln out of one of the brass balls 
which were screwed on to the posts 
cf his bedstead.

Morral's bomb, which slew twenty- 
three people and Injured nearly 100 
others at the Spanish King's wed 
ding two years ago, was merely an 
ordinary glass water bottle. It 
was, Lowever, filled with nltrogly- 
cerin, the most powerful explosive 
known to science, and the basts of 
dynamite.

The French Anarchist Valllant 
utilised a small kettle wherewith to 
manufacture the bomb that he after 
ward exploded wtth terrible effect 
In the chamber of deputies at Paris. 
A saucepan filled with blasting gela 
tin sufficed Emlle Henry, Valllaut's 
chosen comrade, who by its aid suc- 
.ceeded In simultaneously blowing to 
pieces six unfortunate policemen.

Ravachol used upon one occasion ! 
a metal fuse-box filled with fulmt- : 
nate of mercury, and upon another 
a glass Ink bottle ,wlth a screw top, 
In order to destroy life. Tho bomb 
which Bourdln carried to Greenwich 
Par*. In 1894, intending to blow up 
the observatory there, but which j 
exploded prematurely and killed 
him, was lust an ordinary piece of 
Iron piping, with a couple of roughly 
made caps screwed on at either end. |

THKltE WERE OTHERS.

Varieties of Christian Worship 
in America.

the theatre)—Henry, dlt 
;>,o nu: to see the same mar 

n;.'.-! n?
ilo (soberly)—No. lilc. dear, I— 

!--think I saw several that t'me

Am Elephant's Shoe.
Kartoom. the young male Soudan 

elephant In N«w York city's wild 
animal preserve In the Bronx, IB a i 
much puttied pachyderm just now.

As a matter of fact Kar 
toom ought to be very proud, 
but be Isn't. Shoes may bo all 
right for some elephants, but Kar- 

.toom la a "close-to-nature" pachy 
derm and la clearly opposed to all 
modern improvements. In the 
heart o; the African jungle he found 
no need for shoes, and doesn't see 
any more reason for pinching his 
"tootsy-wootsies" with them now

Ttio Man— Why did you 
IIIP on the street.

l
fall U 
yester-

T!K' Maid — 1 didn't see you.
Tho Xtnn —Thni's strange. 1 saw 

you l wire.
Tin- Mold- That probably ao 

criints for it. 1 never recognise l 
In that condition

KARTOOM'S WEAK ANKLE, 
than he did In those happy, care- j 
free days of his recent past.

Notwithstanding his objections, 
however, Kartoom now haa securely 
affixed to his right hind foot a large 
leather and metal shoe, the second 
elephant's shoe on record alnce the 
beginning of history, so far as 
known. Some time ago, Dr. Blalr. 
the animal's family doctor, found 
Congo, tL« pigmy elephant, toe In i; 
In badly and Invented a shoe which 
cured him of the habit. Recently 
the Bronx Pavrk M. D., found that 
Kartoom, aa a result of long lack of 
exercise waa developing a weak 
ankle and gave a rush order to the 
Zoo blacksmith, for a special shoe 
for the Soudan elephant also.

The shoe Instead of causing Kar 
toom any pride or delight, only ex 
cited his disgust and anger. He 
stayed awake all night industriously 
trying to dislodge the newfangled 
contraption with his trunk, tut the 
aoologdeal bootmakers had done their 
work well and at sun up Kartoom 
gave up..

llook Agent—Do you think yout 
iikei would like a copy of the book

alli-U 'The 8plrt of 1776V' 
B;iy— No. sir. my mother don't be-

.••,.• In Khosts.

Could Roadlly Believe It. 
An old country gentleman re 

turning bnma rather -.te. discovered 
a yokel with a lantern under his 
kitchen window, who when asked bis 
business then, stated he bad o:i!y 
come a courting. "Com* a what?" 
said th* Irate gentleman. "Arcourt- 
\lng air. I'M courting Mary." ~H'« 
« Ue! What do you want a lantern 
tor"*, I new used on» when I wai 
a yuunr man.** "No, sir." was the 
yokol's r«ply; "I dldn t tulnk yer 
•axl. 'udging by the missus/' — The 
Atsonant. /

Krlcrd—Did the doctor take your 
temperature?

Patient—I don't know. He hasn't 
sent In his bill. yet.

INTERESTING CUSTOMS.
Presbyterian Colleges and Prealdenta. 

Christian Science and -Unitarian 
Oalns—Episcopalians Early Estafe 
Ilihtd—Congregationalisms and Ed» 
cation.

In America! thsre are ISO different 
denominations of the Christian re 
ligion. The diversity of thought runs 
the gamut from the Mormons, who 
believe In plural marriages, to the 
Shaken, who do not believe In mar 
riage at all; from the Episcopalians 
with their vested choirs, to the Primi 
tive Baptists, who will not use an or 
gan or other Instrument in their Mr- 
vices; from the elaborate masses of 
the Catholics to the silent meetings of 
the Quakers; to the high salaried min 
isters of the Unitarians.

The Presbyterians have had long 
and honorable association with Amer 
ica. The historian Bancroft saga; 
"The first voice publicly raised la 
America to dissolve all connection 
with England came not from the Purl- 
tans of New England, nor from the 
Dutch of New York, nor the Planters 
of Virginia, but from the Scotch-Irish 
Presbyterians."

The only clergyman In the Conti 
nental Congress waa tke Rev. John 
Wltherspoon, a Presbyterian minister 
and signer of the Declaration of In 
dependence. The battle of King's 
Mountain was won by Presbyterians, 
led by Colonel Campbell.

At present there are more than 
J.OOO Presbyterian churches In the 
United States, with nearly 1.200,000 
communicants. The denomination 
has 136 mission stations and. 900 
missionaries in the fl«ld. It Is operat 
ing more than a thousand mission 
schools, • with hospitals, dispensaries 
and training schools In foreign lands. 

There havo been more Presidents 
of this faith than of any other. An 
drew Jackson waa recelvtd Into tho 
church when an old man. William 
Henry Harrlaoa, Franklin Pierce, 
James Buchanan, Abraham Lincoln. 
Andrew Jackson, drover Cleveland 
snd Benjamin Harrtson were all Pres 
byterians, while President Roosevelt 
Is a member of Its branch, the*Dutch 
Reformed Church.

The Christian Scientist Church la 
remarkable In more ways than one. 
Its founder, Mary Baker O. Bdsy, was 
already an old women when she 
gathered around her a few followers 
In a little room In Now England.

At fir it the adherents of'the iew 
faith pledged f 10 a week (or tho sup 
port of their leader. Without con 
sidering the merits of Christian .*et- 
ence, It must be said that the sect hsa 
bad a phenomlnal growth. More than 
400,000 coplea of Mrs. Bddy's text 
book are In circulation. According to 
the last estimate there are about 
1,000 different organizations In th* 
country, with a total membership of 
about 100,000. .

The Congregational Church waa 
born In England In 1606, when a hand 
ful of people mot at the home of on* 
William Brewster to discuss freedom 
of thought. They agreed to leav* 
England and came to America In 1620. 
These people were the famous Pil 
grims of American history.

The first foreign, missionary society 
In this -country was founded by a 
Congregational minister, and by 1*47 
they had a school In every township 
In Masachusetta that had as many as 
fifty families. And they have kept 
the lead • In educational matters In 
the United States from that time to 
thli.

Unitarlanlim was brought to Am 
erica by the Pilgrims and the Puri 
tan*. The great leader of this faith 
In America was Channlng, and Ed-

PERDUE
GUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail !

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Belowjl Wilmingtbtt

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities',^ ) purchase Ve 
hicles at [Low. Price*. There 
haa been^a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $6 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., 
but we were, fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 

; 1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have In Stock over ;

45O

NO LIGHT MATTER.

Alanhattjui'a Population.
Island ha» a popula 

tion of 160 persona to eaoh acre, or 
101,400 to a square mile. During 
business ho^rs these figures can be 
doubled lor the south square mile 
of the Island.

Brery. father of seren or wore 
oMUrrwn 1« pMctscally exempt from 

.tlon In France.

Owlet— Ma. may 1 go and play 
awhile?

Owl — No, my deat. It In nearly
.uurnlr-K Blul ' don' 1 w*nt you rtc" 
tr.K t.ound after night. . ."'

AND OBLIGE.

Oormaays colonies ai> five tUnes 
as big aa berswlf. ttoM of Vrance, 18 
Umssi. and Britain »7'tlBf«s bigger

/than horsaH.
nu |amcalin

Hajy and 8n*t» plundered 400 towns 
smd d«Btn>y*4 MO.0-00 *em

; elfcr Is. noW spending 
' i«IJl> »actOichool da

Hay. Gladys, would you mtnd dyo- 
IHK y»r hair ilackT 1 can't get no 
word to rhyme with blonde ID this 
i.cxtn I'm writing anoint you.

ward Bverett Hale, chaplain of th* 
Senate, U doubtless the most promi 
nent present day adherent.

Unitarians are somewhat Indifferent 
to numerical strength and have never 
taken a census of their followerrs. It 
may be said In general that mere ar* 
about 500 churches In affiliation with 
the national Unitarian conference, 
and about 100,000 people more or less 
actively connected with the faith la 
this country.

The majority of their churches ar* 
In large cities, and they are said to 
pay higher salaries for ministerial 
talent than any other denomination 
in America, unless It bo tho Reformed 
Jews. Members of this faith say they 
believe th* Unitarians are gathering 
adherents more rapidly than any 
other sect In the United States, ex 
cepting possibly tho Christian Scien 
tists.

William and Mary College waa es 
tablished by Episcopalians. Henry 
Hudson, discoverer of the Hudson 
River, and Kllhu Yal*. for whom Yal* 
Collog* was aasMd, war* both mem- 
bars of tho Church of England. 
George Washington waa an BpUeopa- 
llasu • <

VMM««i»M-^«^^~

Marrying In Italy- 
In Italy Sunday 1s usually selected 

tor tho marria«« of thoo* persons who) 
hav* never boon* married befor*.

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons, ::
Lumber Wagons, |J

Bike Wagons,
% (wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, i

HorseiCarts,
Speed Carts,
R6ad Carts,

for yon to. examine and select 
from.

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than auy other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
sell au inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they

' break we replace them free of
; cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

Cirriift »d Wiiii Hanm 
(Mlin.

| Wt Can Stkt Yoa Monty
Will guarantee to give you » 

better carriage for lees money 
than any other dealer. "Qaiol^ 
Sales and Small Proflte" k oar 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until 
yon see our stock. )

Widows, however. U accordance wIU ;
us old usually

Perdue & Gunby-
Salisbury, Md.
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4-
POPULAR *S2 
REFRESHING

4-
Get a Bottle—5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

t

THK VALUE OP PEDIGREE.

••••••••••»'

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT 1 PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano.............................................................. ...- ...-$175
Good Piano......__.....__.__...__.._.._._.————$200
Very good Piano_„.__._._.._.......—-f225 to $250
Better Piano..-._____........____.....$2?5 to $300
Be«t Piano.....-..—.......——.........—.-.—-..4350 to $500

Come, and we mi entertain ro«wMi U/ T (U^HIFII 
an Cdlson or VktorTssUng Machine. M. I .UAOlllLLL

A Great Mistake to Underestimate 
tbe Importance of It.

It has been, and to a certain ex 
tent will continue to be ttu bablt of 
* great Jiauy of our farmers to shy 
at the word pedigree. This Is un 
doubtedly due to the mistaking the 
value thereof.

A pedigree Is the genealogy of an 
animal, or according to the "Blue 
Book." Of a human Qenealog), Is the 
history of Its ancestry or lineage, aa 
we may readily see that each and 
every one of our animals are In pos 
session of a peolgree. although many 
would be hard to true, e

To glance over the history of any 
breed of live stock It very Interest 
ing and allows us to readily see the 
improvements made by th close 
study of Individuals and ancestry, 
and to tee the methoda used by Indi 
viduals to propagate certain qualities 
In their animals, which has made 
possible the success of the feeding of 
our rations economically. Tbe pe<«.- 

or better still, the certificate of 
la the cnly real Insur-

.•eeeee»»»««eeeeeeee*e

U, $' 
•'•Mi

WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
t-re being installed in tbe commercial houtes just as rapidly B« we can 
get them in and we ask our patron i to be a little p-»tl>ni and we will get 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the miterti arc , 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp • 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best ; ; 
result*.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have Bxed the rste for met* rs at ICc per K. W. hour and under < 

this arranRrmint all bills for lights on the meter syft»m an- NET. \Ve J 
ask ourcustomere to continue to rrmitrtgularlv a» h»-r» tof ore. Uaers of , 
light urn er the old flat rate are still entitled to the ntusl discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be- installed just as fast as our foice of mtn ran KI-I iln-m in. All ; 
cuftomeri ucing as much aa 80 candle rowtr will l>r | lac-d on mrurs aa , 
rapidly as they can be im tailed. A« thi> mrt»is are put in »e would ad 
vise tbe use of either the TtnUlnm or TuofrMrn lamp* BH tliry draw only 
about half SB much current an the old s«yl»- lamp» tnJ thm fort- » ill be 
far le*» expensive.

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
i Commeicial Houses, $8 JW per month. Rpsidencfs. H. 50 p*r month Tb« 

rate lor both, kinds of Ugh lion «ill b* 10 c.ntsper K. W. hour. With a
; littlft car.e 4n turning off the lijthts i ot needed, jour bill will be lew under 

the mnti'r than under tbe old flat rate

' i acce we aave as to the purity of an 
< i animal's breeding, and the animals 

named therein show the quality. 
< > First a good Individual then a good 

,| pedigree.
Tbe end of the majority of our 

! I farm animals Is the market, and (he 
, «alue ol them la their ability to so 

' ! grow that they may be marketed 
1 ! pr itably and In tbe pedigree to j, 
', \ certain extent, we find the Insurance 

of quality; for example. In selecting 
a brooc sow from your her* you us 
ually want prollficneaa as tbe pr«- 
uomlnant quality or we will suppose 
ae at least, we eelect a gilt from that 
eld sow whose Utters have been large 
and even and whose mother was a 
good brood sow and Is on back 
throuch her pedigree to the end of 
our memory. Then a look at the 
sire's pedigree we find that the sire 
la also from a prolific strain noted 
for Its brood sows. With these facts 
at hand we may -easonably expect 
this gilt to make us a prolific sow. 
Now these animals may not be re 
corded or eligible, but we have traced 
her ancestry back through her pedi 
gree as It Is written In our memory 
as we can readily see that tbe ma 
jority of our breeding stock Is se 
lected by our knowledge of their 
pedigrees, though probably under a 
different name. But as we cannot 
reasonably expect a Lou Dlllon from 
a Percheron mating, neither can we 
expect to get an Ohio Chief from ras- 
orbacks.—H. H In Indiana Farmer.

THB OOimOX SAILOR.

Grange Addition to tbe Crew of the 
Barkeatine Tidewater.

"Ever been In Cayenne,. French 
0 lana?" queried "Ed." Randall, of 
tl..- British barkentlne Tidewater, as 
lie watched the crates of machinery 
\ic ng lowered Into th* barkentlne's 
hold. ''Well, only a few sailing 
°hlim go there nowadays, and all 
<hnt most people know about Cay- 
<MI ne la that It Is a place where pep 
per comes from. Yon anchor six 
miles away from the harbor and 
there are two quays there, where 
there's little room for ships to land 
tbelr cargo.

"We anchored off Cayenne one 
night several years ago, and all on 
hoard the Tidewater were lying 
around listless because of the awful 
heat. There waa nothing doing and 
there was about as much noise 
around our anchorage aa in a church 
during a period of silent prayer. 
Then we beard the swish of oars be 
ing carefully dipped In the water and 
we saw a rowboat making for us. No 
light shone on the little craft and 
when she came under our bow there 
was no hall.

"Up the man's rope crawled a fig 
ure that looked gray In the moon- 
1'ght and which shuffled aft to where 
I was sitting with a hesitating step. 
The •Monsieur le Capltalne' that 
came from the stranger told me In 
i minute who my unexpected guest 
was. The peculiar black and gray 
stripes on faded clothes also add 
ed testimony that my visitor was 
making the call aboard the barken 
tlne unknown to the French prison 
keeperL In tbe city.

"The story told by the poor fel 
low was pathetic. He said he had 
been convicted of a crime of which 
he was Innocent, and, while much 
of the proof of this allegation was 
missing when he presented his case 
before me as a sort of final tribunal, 
I b«ileved him, and felt that I'd like 
to help him, only that I could not 
run *3ul of the French authorities by 
knowingly aiding and abetting the 
fellow's escape. I told him so.

"Without a word, but looking the 
picture of misery, my unfortunate 
caller disappeared over the ship's 
side as silently as he had come 
aboard and In a few minutes we 
hear.' tbe swish of the oars gradual 
ly fadeaway In the night.

"I was still sitting In my chair 
dozing when a little launch came

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

coun
There is a disease prevailing in this 

is because so decepr 
tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart di* 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-poison- 

<», ed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break clown and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are f eel- 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, tbe 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and tlie extraordinary 
effect of Swamo-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new clis

, Onr Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaint* as 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man alwajs on h»nd to ndp you 
out of any difficulty. Call up tbe Main Sirert office and your want* will 
be attended to. ____________________ ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

covery and a book that tells all nboutlTT 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Dinghamton, N. Y., ou every 
bottle.

For Sale.
\W have for fale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill und Dry Kiln (all in first-class 
condition), aud Locomotive, eight 
truckr and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to cilt 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at (icod paying price. F< r further 
particulars address us at Salisbury,
Maryland.

THOS. PERRY * BRO.
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'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts!

BKTWKHN BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH. 
;,• PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. 

' " ' PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accoinodationa and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

Handling Young Coltn. 
One of the best hone-ralBers we 

know of works his marea right up to 
the time of foaling and then lurna 
them out on the pasture and let* 
them run with their colts till wean- 
ng time. Of course he has strong, 
Instv colts, and his brood marea are 
aJwayi In pink of condition for I be 
following season. But on many 
farms the brood mares must be hard 
worked all summer. When tbe*e 
good marea muat be pressed Into tbli 
double duty, one should give them 
cue best of care, liberal feed, and 
keep them from fretting over th»-lr 
colts. We have never found it ad 
visable to have the colt trampling 
aiong after the team all day In tbe 
field. Keep the colt In a box stall 
at home. This makes extra work 
niitll the colt la a month old. but U 
will aave time and much annoyance 
after that. The mare will have to 
be handled as carefully as the colt 
She la apt to fret until she becomes 
accustomed to being away from ber 
colt, her udder Is apt to hurt her. If 
It la not relieved frequently. All of 
these thlng» with hard work, will 
naturally cut her down. Feed well, 
be patient with both mare and colt, 
and after the flrat alx weeka you will 
have very little trouble.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2J^ 
acres available; good 0-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne.Md. Will si-Jl all for $1100. 
Address. JAMES P. ROUNDS, 

Princess Anne, Md.

An Appalling Whiskey Becord. 
A Plttsburg dally paper recently 

published the following awful In 
dictment: King Alcohol wielded 
his power over many thousand In 
habitants of Allegheny county dur 
ing the past year, causing depreda 
tions, crime and poverty unprecedent 
ed.

"Statistics from th* Allegheny 
county Jail, the workhouse and chari 
table Institutions show that the In 
temperate use of alcoholic beverage 
Is on a marked increase In Plttsburg 
and vicinity. The number of cases 
of Insanity due to the drink curse 
during the past twelve months have, 
caused an addition to be placed to 
the asylums; new wings for the care 
of delirium tremens have been added 
to several local hospitals and both 
city and county homes are caring for 
more, Insane persons and paupers, 
whose condition Is due to alcoholism, 
than at any time In their history.

"What shall be dene to aid the 
drunkard and establish sobriety In 

.hundreds of homes, & the question 
paramount tn the minds of prison- 
keepers, philanthropists and others 
who\ direct th* work of charity. 
Scientific methods have been used at 
the jail, at the almshouse, the Alle 
gheny City Home and the hospitals 
to unfetter slaves from the power of 
alcohol, but reports from these In 
stitutions snow no headway.

The report of Warden W. J. Lewis, 
of the county Jail, shows that over 
7.000 persona were committed to the 
Institution last year for drunken 
ness and oBe&aes committed through 
alcoholic Influence.

The exact number of persons who 
had sentences at the Jail for drnnk- 
ennesss was 8,626, while 98 per cent 
of the persona committed on charges 
of disorderly conduct were under the 
Influence of liquor when arrested. 
Warden Lewis said that fully 90 per 
cent of the summary convletlon cases 
received at the jail last year crwed 
their downfall to drunkenness. The 
Jail la now overcrowded with prison- 
ers serving light sentences for drunk 
enness. Some of these persons are 
confined to padded cells and a few 
wear straight jackets.

Hl^h-Grade S*»d*.

Crimson Clover
winter and spring grating,
the ••rilot gre*n fMd, or

• good hay orop.
CRIMSON CLOVE* will In- 

crease the productiveness cf the 
Ed more than twenty times M 
much M the same amount spent to 
commercial fertilise™. O»J be 
sown by itself or at the art work 
ing of corn, cotton or other cuKi- 
rated crops.

Wood's Trade Mark Crimson 
Clover Seed IB the best quality 
obtainable, of tested {Termination, 
and free from impunt.es and objec. 
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop «P«|fr 

InfonnatJn

fct-.
ft

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, : Richmond, Va.

FOUNTAIN
PEN •

FOR A DOLLAR
We are making a special summer off* 

of a 14 karat

GOLDTOUN1AIN PEN For 
$1.OO

Fine, medium or ?tlib point*, usual price
$1.60. Satisfaction or money back.-

Send tlie Dollar Today.

The Busy 
Stables.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
Ueneral offices—Baltimore, Md.
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Ortnges, Pttchts, fifc.
tfft A • I." Btrffliia* Vnnmoltiao i""-lllir siilHIilHIIIKS ft'uVUI UpUUIIIIIIUW Wai

Btrr'iia, Apples, and all Bmull Kralu;»'•*•• o««>»»««. ip.iurto«».
«rnielou..O«nUloui>«.-carl«Ui»i»elslt|.

M«mtxn tt Ik* Bwlon Fruit «nd Produce KxckMn, B«4Uii CkuiMr 
it Ctmmnt», awl CcipailMloa MtrckuU' Unfiu •! MM UillW SUM.

RKl'tKXtlOKH-I'Mmlt National Bank <tf tlot'on, Umm«r0taJ AyfHjiti (Hnuturt* mml 
0WM), aiul trad* to fWMrvt ,

%1. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTOfr, MASS.
5, 0, 7 <md *, Boston * JbfrtM Prodtfi* Jtarfcet.

•***<

The Profitable Sheep. 
There U no danger of any person 

tetUni Into trouble In predicting 
that from now on the ihe«p Is to be 
returned to 1U proper place on the 
farmi. And why not. when It make* 
by far more money out of the grati 
and the weeds, the hay and anything 
else fed to It than any other kind of 
animal we raise, and It does that 
without one needing to milk or 
grind for them. All that la required 
la to glTe the teed aa it come* from 
the Held, only that turnip* bad bet 
ter be cut Does that not tell, and 
tell materially, when the labor saved 
U considered, how we can farm, 
frrm well, and cut down expensive 
labor bills?—John Campbell. Wood- 
nils. Ontario.

The Cauliflower.
The requirements of successful 

cauliflower growing are gool teed, a 
standard variety and a rich noli in 
ail the essential element, ui mod. 
The cauliflower require* more mot*- 
tare than cabbage. The plauu <_uu 
easily be purchased aud may itlll be 
eet onu The cultivation should be 
shallow and frequent wltb Irriga 
tions every week until tverylblug Is 
well underway. A half acre or gool 
land should produce t.bOO Uvads 
easily.

THE CONVICT APPEARS, 
our way, and the next moment two 
gaudily uniformed officers climbed 
aboard and asked whether I bad 
seen anything of a rowboat. I told 
them 1 had but that I paid no par 
ticular attention to the direction the 
rowboat went, which was only the 
truth. The question as to wheth- 
er I had as;- stranger aboard I truth 
fully replied that I had not After 
walking around the deck for a short 
time. In a manner which iteemed to 
Imply tbat they did not believe me. 
the two oncers went their way In 
their launch.

"The next night we got ready to 
tall, having secured our clearance 
papers and the permlsalon from the 
port authorities to get away. Long 
about eleven o'clock we weighed an 
chor and under a fair br_«w> made 
our way Into the open sea. We'd 
travelled about half an hour when 
the same launch In which the two 
prison officers had come the night 
before blew k'ter ns and came along- 
sMe. Instead of the two officers, 
however, out stepped my convict vis 
itor, tired, but evidently feverlnh In 
his happiness.

"He told me that he had been 
pursued the night before by the 
keeper* In the little power boat and 
tl<at he made for one of the small 
Islands In the harbor. That It had 
been a game cf hide and seek be 
tween Urn and the prison officers 
»nd that finally he had managed to 
get at the other end of the Island 
where the launch waa moored and 
get away In her, leaving the two 
keeper* on the Island with a rowboat 
tc get back to shore In.

"I could not go back lnx> the har 
bor without causing my owners 
much expense, and so I decided that 
I would not turn the young fellow 
adrift, but Instead, allowed him to 
become one of my crew, after enter- 
lug him aa a 'castaway* and sending 
the launch adrift We were bound 
for Now Bedford, and I knew that

Palace Stables,
Hi.r f uiwrVF no nav ii.-rt nxclmnge 

II i~ H iMxtrditi hy Hie itw, WHt>k. lunnth or
* • 11 r. 1 In* i>eM n IU uilo'i yiven t.. ft wry thing 

n In inn IIKV-. () KM fr.vtn- xtw»>» In the
• Hlilr W'llHVel i% uinvfvpd i,, M uy part 
ii ihv in i.l.iMn, . NI>>IKH I«*HMI«. lur hire. 
Hii'i n»r • is n li.Mir ud bout*.

fYhite A Lowe,

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Rroperty covered against 
ws by fire in the c-ompa- 

pan iea of

One Thine Me» Are Not Doing.
What Is actually so differs some 

times from what U said to be so. A 
temperance atatement recently made 
declared that, owing to the great 
commercial prosperity, "nine out of 
every ten business men of standing 
were drinking, alcohoUcally, more 
than ever before." And, of course, 
the usual "tad and dangerous exam, 
pie to the yoonc" refrain was added. 
Obviously, not a man who read this 
atatement believed It. But one man 
went further than his disbelief. 
He selected twenty-eight men at the 
head of large Industries, and made 
an Investigation, which showed that 
twenty of these men did not use alco. 
hollo liquors at all, and four of the 
others "Indulged only at rare Inter 
vals. A poll WAS taken In one large 
busrntiss house, and out of seventeen 
men eleven were abstainers. At a rec 
ent dinner a careful watch was kept, 
and sixteen men out of twenty-four 
drank nothing; In the way of alcoholic 
drinks, and three left their filled 
glassea untouched. Whether men 
are, in other ways, getting worse or 
better is not so easy of settlement, 
but that men as a whole, excepting 
the Idle and Irresponsible, are ab 
staining more and more from alcohol, 
admits of no argument.—Ladles 
Home TnnriMaV

Charles and Ix>mbard Streets, 
HALTIMORE. MO.

^ Magic Curlei
Hikea be*uU(ul 

HAIR In ten to altseu mla. 
uic* without heat, wblU TOO 
in dreolng or traveling: • at 
an; time and »niwh«rt.

Insley Brothers,
106 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Thli htir wtl 
tv«v«d In 10 min- 
ut«i,without h*tt 
by M>fic Cuil*'.

pum. Made ef specially 
prepared Preach Itora-

CnMn W MMl. WMI. nMtr. Me.. Uk< ton «•-*• 
(Mr w»rk ui tajwi I W talr . IntaMif tMMH ftSj. 
vkite Ik* blr cu Mm ta WIT* (ifcUr *J ttM

" TOO' dealer or hair dr
not Mil JUfk Cwtan Mod Da Oe.

w« wul MDd ron i 
Sltrw-PUl* SMI Sn» SfM* Prat b*ddta a Mt ol 
Ni(k Carltn. ThU li an offer to Inlrodoa*. UM 
rnerlu of our Curlen quickly, limt* M el 1

We give BMatUnl silverware Prcmlnma (oretspX I 
tr ourler card*. WriMfor Free Pnmlom Booktotr^]

HAQIC CURLER CO. 
INS-UthSt, PhllseelsWa, h

CATJteRH
Ely's Cream Balm

II quickly tbiorbtd.
Olvti Rclltl al One*. 

It cleanups, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diaeiwu mum. 
brune ri-miltln^ from 
Oatarru and drives 
away a Gold in tlie 
Head quickly. It,.. 
•toroH the

ProMem •*<! Alcohol.
The Boston 'Advertiser, discussing 

the relation of. the Negro problem In 
tbe South to temperance reform, has 
the following u

"Party llncsi appear to have been 
broken down on this Issue and lead- 
Ing men In both parties are flying 
to the prohibition standard—which 
In Itself testifies to ttie strength of 
the cry. Th* negro vote Is appealed 
to on the ground that th* crimes of 
the low-down negroes reflect on the 
whole race. It Is certainly odd to 
find the negro bogle working towards 
prohibition's success, both North and 
South. Perhaps thstre will come forth 
eventually the theory that the negro 
problem Is a blessing In disguise— 
sort of a prodding moral stick, as 
It were." v

Carnegie o» Drink. v
Th« first and most seductive'peril, 

and the destroyer of most young men, 
Is the drinking of liquor. I am 
temperance lecturer, but a

Tiute aud Sim-W. Fnllslf !>0 cts., at Drug-.,
by mull. In lliuiU form, 13 . 

'Varreu Strcot, New York.

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AND ———————

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our pohdei you Mcure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

I WHITE & TRUITT,
SALISBURY MD.j

To PI

citeasi The He* Hoa«r.
Clean out the ben bouse oner a

year whether It needa It or noi 
pile of dropplnga a foot deep 
cause yon all kinds of .rouble 
diseases and vermin. There la 
excuse for fifth bat •hlftlesansss

'to Beaaore Obstrnettoau 
One part tincture of lodlae and 

eight part* sweet oil or vaseline, apt 
piled exteraally, will sometimes re« 
move obstrtiotloms In the cow'i 
teat Make the application eaee 
each day directly over the ebstruotioi 
aad massage veil to rub the mixture 
Into the pores.

the cable would probably ask for thy 
detention of the escaped oonvlct,*f 
the Massuchusetta port If the 
authorities and thought thafman 
camt aboard the Tidewater.

"Two days before we reachrj New 
bedfo;d, my convict sailor I wbime 
name waa Jacques, disappeared, and 
it was not until long afte/that I 
learned that he took a cJance of 
twlmmlng away to a pcMlryl schoon 
er biund for New Yeflsfso aa to 
cause me no trouble wjJT the ^Amer 
ican authorities at Ne/ Bedford."

an x .*. .
YM HOT Ahnp BugM

WINDSOR HOTEI
W.T. UIUIIIAKEH, Manager 

Midway bctwnn Bnwtf StrMt 5ta 
and RMdlacTtrnlBal •• PIIMrt

__. -,——, f 1.00 pmTday'aaii •} 
ABtrlcan, f 3.SO p«r day and i* 

Thti only moderate priced boti 
rapuUtlun and OOUM<JUWICO In 

PHILADELPHIA 
M**MMMIIMM»»M

of

teiie

CASTOR I A
for and Cnildren.

It la estimated that the Kafflrs to 
tbe diamond mines at Klmberlr, 
South Afrloft. steal 11141 MM 

ol 4iMMw4a la a mr.

DM KM YN (im Always BragM

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL

Offleton MtlntUrwt, Hatlibury, M J-jlind.

W» uStr our profeulonal M.r»lo»« tt lli» Mb- llc at all houri Nllrou» Oitdi Cl«y ulmlnli.
t^FrXl |U ttlOMi *lfl*lrlflj lt< (100 Oftll nalWsiYI tM
found ai hum.. Vlill J'ri.eeM A»a* ivtry
Tuejdajr. * '

know*
tlon has .
you that you are more
In your! career from acqulrlng"
habit of drinking liquor than from
any or all of the temptations llhely to
assail you.—Andrew Osurnegle.

A Gratifying Report *
A Qerman doctor wrote to 160 

eminent German poets and authors, 
asking it they found alcohol an aid 
to their work. Be received 115 
replies, and all but seven of these 
were to the effect that alcohol In 
any ahape or form was, a hindrance, 
leatroylng concentration and playing 
havoc with mental labor.

ID!1mttHFBULE
PILLS.

Keep your conduct afcreact of your 
conscience, and very soon yov- con- 
iclence will be illumined by the \-mdl 
knee of Ood.—W. M. Taartor, D. 1

Defective Vlelen Makes Men Drink. 
Bad sight Is given as tae reason rot 

men going wrong. Defective vision 
ha* been proved to be the cause of 
lack of self-control, alcoholism and 
drug taking.

Wben there 1s too much outside 
•peculation.—the maUlmonlal bond 
decreases In Interest.

Pa eajrs it is 
or bow sna** tea

im much money 
lire a man

i^ateraoter.

,«iiest Grade of
.v*

Brsis Rule in Strips
Brass Labor 8avln£Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Sinus
Brass Galleys
Mrtal Borders
L, 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules re faced aid 
as new at a tmall cost.

Pleaae remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and ate sure' 
tbat we can make it greatly to yosn»d- 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will •. 
cheerfully furnished on

Phikdclphia Print**', 
Supply Co. ^

Tp Hl{. firm rriithi MtHrltl
m North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PROPRItTORS

WWNTYFtrOUNDRY.

'$
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When You Write

MANY ATTEND FAIR WHAT IT MEANS

,\ a letter do not apologise for 
the paper. Have the kind 
of paper that requires no 
apology the kind that re 
flects your good taste and 
good judgment.

CRANE'S LINEN LAWN
is such a paper. It is re 
fined in appearance, correct 
in every detail, and offers a 
writing surface that neither 
absorbs the ink nor tripe the 
pen.

SOcBox
We also carry the following 
lines of Eaton, Crane & Pike 
Papers: 

Mot Pressed Velum. .... 50c box
Tw**d Irish IbMn ......... 35e to.
Kara Linen ... 25c fc. or box

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Safebury, Maryland

At Pocomoke. Which Had Its Most Success 
ful Meet This Week.

Many Salisbnrian* and people from 
all the adjoining sections have been 
in Pocomoke this week, 
er, a perfect track, close and exciting 
racing and a record breaking crowd 
of 16,000, all combined to make Thurs 
day thefbanner day of tho present meet 
of the Pooomoke Fair. |

The first race on the program, the i 
a. 89 trot, was a closely contested j 
affair, and the excitement was in- J 
creased t y an accident which occurred j 
in the third heat, when the sulkies 
of Mary Caw and Billy Prince collid 
ed, throwing William S. Bull, the 1 
driver of the latter headlong on the 
trark. Almost by a miracle both driv 
er and horse escaped injury. Bull

To

SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE

jumping immediately and escaping 
the hoofs of the other horses and his 
own horse running at full speed al 
most entirely around the track and 
breaking the sal to pieces.

The banner   oe of the fair, the ii. 10 
pace bromc jut a vast field of start 
er*, Nancy Bee, driven by Herman R.

The Voters of Maryland. Further

Last week some features of the Cor-
Fair "weath- i rnpt ^>r"ct 'ces ^ot " passed by the last 

Legislature, were given and explained 
as to their effect on bribery at our 
elections. It was shown that two 
proceedings were open under the 
law. First; any defeated candidate! 
or anv ten duly qualified voters may : 
petition the judges to inquire Into the 
facts and validity of the election and 

! that all witnesses examined would be 
! compelled to testify aud could not e«- 
|cape by claiming the answering of 
questions "may tend to Incriminate 
or degrade him or render him liable 
to a penalty." This 
that in any proceeding 
the truth would be brought out,' or, 
wholesale perjury would have to 
resorted to by all connected with the 
election.

Second, Any persou may be crimin 
ally prosecuted for any violation of 
the law.

In addition to these Public Proceed 
ings In Uonit, the aruonut that any

h The Great American Question. Bryan's
Speech of Acceptance. 

Vital Issues.
OutMnes

On Wednesday of this week. Mr. 
Bryan was formally notified of bin 
nomination by the Democratic party. 
The notification was held at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and it was au inspiring 
sight to see the crowds of enthusiastic 
supporters of the Great Commoner 
they listened to his speech of accept 
ance. The speech was received,   not 
with tamultons uprear, but with the 

; quiet and determination of men who 
i realized what it meant. Even however 
'. this body of nerloos men who met for 
, a purpose of starting on its way 

would mean i campaign meeting to much to them 
of this kind , mnlj ,|, e countiy, could not However 

ori restrain their enthusiasm and applause 
b* i again and again burst ont as the elo-

THE SUDDEN DEATH
Of Mr. tieoroe W. PUfcs. At Hh Home

On Camden Aveoue Was a Shock To
Family And Friends.

The sudden death of Mr. Georgj 
W. Phillips early Monday morning 
was received so a great shock by hi* 
many friends. The deceased had been 
complaining for a day or two, bni 
was not considered seriously ill until 
early Monday morning, when he was 
seized by neuralgia of the heart, and 
passed into the great Beyond.

He was 00 years old, and is surviv 
ed by a widow, Mrs. Libbv (Jackson) 
Phillips, and three children. Miss 
Sarah Phillips. Messrs William and 
Arthur Phillips-

 Deceased was a citizen that any city 
might be proud of, and time and 
again, he hag shown himself to be a 
man who lived largely for the uplift

Tyson, proved too speedy for the oth- < OBBdidllte mmy  ,{  or elpena gh » U 
er entries, and won first money in | no| expee(1 |n the  ,, ,  |a5 for e,ch 
straight Heat*. 1000 ,oterg or t |,e major portion of'

100The last race, the 3. 24 trot was won 
by Baron Rogers, in three straight 
beats.

Yesterday closed the present meet 
ing, whicb was the most successful In 
the nistory of the association.

 Ladies it will pay you to se« 
what a good oxford you can bny for 
much less money than any place else 
at B Homer White Shoe Go's

ALL RUN DOWN.
Miu Dtlla Strotbe. who ikaJ Com-

puttly Lett Hir Htoltk, Fount
Rtlitffrom Prn-H* *t Oiu*.

Read What She Says:

major portion
voters, (t.iis mokes aboot $1 60 

that a candidate may contribute, give 
or expend on hisele-tlon In Wlcomico 
County,) and this shall all be dis-

WWW************* ******»»»*

ir dnsser « « 
i Mod us «e. 
ra a hindMu
Mid* t Mt Ol
IniradaM.tlM 
taste M*l

nluma (or tmf\ I 
mlnm Booklet' '

 .THE-..

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY,

EVERYBODY
, BBOmNING TO LBARH THE 

FUTILITY OF ORDBBIHO

Ice Cream
from Philadelphia and other

place* when finch delicious
frozen dainties can be

had in our own
town.

<Phont (o 252.

in MI

VH
We pubMi our Sunday M«n i every 

week In th
 ndlceCrtamalM

Come biandet ter 
from the Menu. 

Delivery of 
cents a

M

e are not in
and are mir*'

Iy to your ad-

:inest 
irant 
tam

ISB DKLLA 8TROK11K, 710 Rich 
mond Bt., Applfton, Wl«., writes: 

"Vor several yrarn I was in a run 
down condition, ami 1 could flnd no re 
lief from doctor* and medicines. I 
could not enjoy nty meaU, and could 
not sleep at nljrlil. 1 had heavy, dark 
circle* about the vy<>«.

"My friend* wrro much alarmed. I 
was advised to glvo rVruiia a trial, and 
to my Joy I began to improve with the 
flmt bottle. After taking <tx bottles I 
fell completely cured. 1 cannot nay too 
much for Peruna as a nunllcln* for 
women In a run-down condition."

Pe-ru-M Did Wanders. 
Mr*. Judge J. F. Itoycr. 1421 Shrrman 

Ave., Kvaniton, 111., says that she be 
came run down, could neither «»t nor 
sleep well, and lo«t fl«-«h and spirit, f  - 
runadld wonders for her, and she thanks 
Peruna for new llfo and itrrngth.
Man-c-lln the Ideal Laxative.

-AMD  

Soda Wat*
n

SUNDAY DINNER
18-1 P. M. («0 Cam*)

Soup Relish Potatoes
Standing Rib Koest

Cucumbers Fried Chicken Tomatoes
Corn on Cob Oold 81«w

Bummer Bquasa / 
Coffee cr loe Tea Dessert

....THE....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

IT

bnrsed by the campaign Treasurer or 
political Agent, and no one else if al 
lowed to pay any expenses, except that 
a candidate mav pay personal charge* 
such as stationery, postage, traveling 
and the like.

The Treasurer I* only allowed to 
pay. (1st.) Halls and music; (2nd,) 
Printing and circulating political pa 
pers; (3rd.) Printing and distribut 
ing sample ballot*; (4th,) room rent 
for political committee*; (6tn.) pay- 
Ing clerks and stenographers and oth 
er assistant* and challengers, etc; 
(6th.) certain traveling expenses and 
the Treasurer shall pay only reason 
able charges of these expenses. He 
or any other person who expends mon 
ey In violation of the provisions of 
the law are subject to a floe of from
 800 to 11000 and impri*onent

But that i* not all; This Treasurer 
i* required to keep a full, detailed 
and accurate aouonnt in a book to be 
provided and kept by him, of every 
valuable thing received or promised 
and all expenditure* thereof, with 
dates and names of every person by 
whom paid or promised, aud to whom 
paid or promised, and the object and 
purpose of such payment* or promises. 
The Treasurer or Agent must make a.
 worn item iced account or statement 
and die It with th* Olerk of the Court; 
and a failure to do any one of these 
things renders him liabli to criminal 
prosecution aud fine of no less than 
1800.

Then every "Candidate for Public 
Office'' i* required to keep a like de 
tailed statement of name*, date*, 
amount expended, given or promised 
and even ''unfilled promises,''wheth 
er made before, during or after snob 
election.

He shall set forth that the same Is 
as full and explicit a* the affidavit I* 
able to make it. A copy I* to be filed 

y him with the Clerk of the Court 
with the Secretary of the State er the 

roper officer, whose duty It Is to issue 
oommissioni to those elected And 

o commission can be issued until 
lieee requirement* are complied with. 

Theee with other precautionary 
easuies in the A«t, supported by a 
sound 'Public Sentiment" will make 
men hesitate, who are not reckless of 
heir reputation and personal llabill 
y; and will make the" violation of 
heee more easily detected.

If it Is t*o much to expect party 
eaders of the opposite parties, to cut 
r into an active campaign of oompe 
Itlon not to Bay antagonism,the people 

do expect them to cease to do evil.
The people are generous and are 

ready to let by-gone* be by-gone*, 
when they see a sincere desire for the 
reformation manifested by the great 
est reprobate. But the man who be 
rlns to make excuses for th* oontlnn 
knee of corruption, will find himsel: 
marked a* a suspect.

With or without the consent of th< 
politicians, reformation in politics on 
(he Eastern Shore. I* on the forward 
march, and it looks like the politic 
iansweit; Democrats certainly do 
and they show their astuteness in join 
ing the march

quent speaker arrayed the failure of 
the Republicans to carry ont the re 
forms nemied by the country.

The aemarkson the change of meth 
od needed in electing the Untied 
States Senators; liis arraignment of 
the way the will of the majority in 
the House of Representative* was over 
ridden by the arbitrary control of that 
body by Speaker Cannon ; and his ad 
vocacy of publicity in campaign con 
tributions met with enthusiastic re 
ception. We give below some ex 
tracts from his speech of acceptance;

ShaBThe PeeoieRrie?
Our platform declares that the ov 

ershadowing issue which manifest* 
Iteelf in all the question* now under 
discussion is "Shall the people rule?" 
No matter whicb way we turn; no 
matter to whet subject we address our 
 elves, the same question confronts us; 
Shall the people control their own 
Government, and nse that Govern 
ment for the protection of their rights 
and for the promotion of their wel 
fare; or shall the representatives oi 
predatory wealth prey upon a defence

ing and betterment of mankind. He

,. ******

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to TOO in ol< 
age. A rainy day ii lure to com 
and you ahonld be rare to prorid 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Oar method 
of. making your money grow full 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPlf S NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBUKT, MD.

Maionk Tewpto, Opp. Coavt tfoete, 
i Street.

Gonteg Attracts At Ulman's Grand 
Opera House.

The following attractions have been 
booked at the Ulman Grand Opera 
House by Manager I. Ulman;

August 26. Human Heart Company.
September 9th, A Break for Liberty.
September Mrd, The Clansman.
September 80th Ho we*' Moving Pic 

ture*.
October 6th, Barlow and Wilson 

Minitrel*.
October 10th, A Thoroughbred 

Tuajp. ,
October 36th Qulnoy Adums Sawyer.
November flth.. 81s Firkins.
November 10th, The ttoymaker*.
December llth. De Rn> Bros. Min 

strels

leas public while th* offenders secure 
immunity from subservient officials 
whom they raise to power bynnecrnp 
uolns methods.

Repubfcan Ckahoge Accepted.
The distinfrnlBhed statesman who 

received the Republican nomination 
for President said in bis notification 
speech; ''The strength of the Rerrab 
lican cause in the campaign at hand 
Is the fact that we represent the poll 
oies eoseniial to the, reform of known 
abuse*, to the continuance of llbert; 
and true prosperity, and that we are 
determined, a* our platform oneqniv 
ocally declares, to maintain them am 
cariy them on." In the name of th 
Democratic party I accept the chal 
lenge, and charge that the Rtpublican 
party is responsible for all the abuse 
wbich now exist in the the Federa 
Government, and that it I* impoten 
to accomplish thi reforms which an 
mperatlve'ly needed.

Repvblcan Party Responsible.
Why were these ''known abuses" 

permitted M develop? Why have 
hey not been corrected ? If existing 
awtare sufficient, why have they not 

been enforced ? All of the executive 
aohtnery of the Federal Government 

s in the hands of the Republican p«r- 
ty. Are new laws nenesearv ? Why 
have they not been enacted? With a 
lepublioan President to recommend, 
with a Repnbllran Senate and House 
o carry out his recommendation*, why 

doe* the Republican candidate plead 
for further time in which to do what 
should have been done long ago? Can 
Mr. Taft promise to be more strenuous 
In the prosecution of wrong doer* than 
the present executive? Can be/sk for 
l»rger majority in the Senate than his 
party now has? Doe* he need mo<e 
Republican* in the House of Repre 
sentatives or a Speaker with more un 
limited aotherltyT, For a generation 
the Republican party ha* drawn is 
campaign funds from the beneficiaries 
of special legislation. Privilege* 
have been pledged and Rnu>tcd in re 
turn for money contributed to debauch 
election*. What can be expected when 
official authority is turned over to the 
representative* of those who nrst fur 
nish the sinews of war aad then reim 
burse themselves ont of the pocket* of 
the taxpayers?

Ai Emctton A fable Affair.
An election i* a public aflalrS The 

people, exercising the right to select 
their official* and to decide upon the 
policies to be punned, proceed to their 
several polling planes on election day 
and register their will. What excuse 
can be giv-sn for secrecy a* to the in 
fluences at work? If a man, pecun 
iarily interested In"concentrating the 
control of the railroads in one man 
agement." subscribes a large sum to 
aid In carrying the election, why 
should hi* part in the campaign be 
concealed until be ha* put the official* 
under obligation to him. If a truit

was one of the most faithful and de 
vout members of Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, holding a xtewardvhip 
on the official Board. It can be truly 
aid. that "He was not only a good 

man. but « man good for something." 
Jan can be paid uo higher eulogy. 
Vheu he appeared before the "Pearly 

Oaten" we believe that no other com 
mand ccnld be given other than 
'Walk In,; Thou faithful servant. 

Thou bast been faithful over a few 
hlngs, I make thee ruler over man.'* 

The low of the deceased will be 
leavllv felt by his church.

Mr. Phillips, shortly after his mar- 
riag* to Mim Libbv Jackson, sister to 
CongreiBman Jackson, went to Phila 
delphia and engaged in the Commis 
sion businesi. He remained in thlt 
business until about twenty years ago, 
when he returned to Ms native town, 
and accepted a position with the Dor- 
man A Smith Hardware Co., which 
he held until his death.

Mr. Phillips, beside* bis family, 
is survived by three brothers and two 
sisters. The funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Cooper at his

TO 60 UNDERGROUND HARFORD COUNTY MAN
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Telephone Wires To Have Gondrit Along' Appointed Priwfcal of WhxmfcoHtfi Sefcool 
Paved Streets.. To Begin Monday, i Several Otber AppoWnwnte:

At the meeting of the School Board 
yesterday several appointment* of 
teaolien wen mad, and several con 
tracts between toe School Board and 
teachen were confirmed. The new 
appointments for members of the W1-. 
oomtoo Connty teaching carat are;

Principal oV Wicomioo County High 
School. Mr. U. H. Dye, of Havre d« 
Grace, Md.

Ago infant Matthemtic*, Mr. Herbert 
C. Fooks.

Assistant English. Mm Harriett 
Mantling, Roland Park, 

i Assistant in Manual Training and 
drawina. Helen A. Porter, Waaninit- 

: ton, D. 0.
Pine Grove Etbol R. Oolley. 

Parsongbnrx Benlah Melson 
Powellvllle Kdna Laws.

from this street an oferhead cable | White Haven Katie Holliday. 
will be run on the Electric Light Co., i Riverton Myra Bennett.

Mayor C. E. Harper, who has been 
working on the question of getting 
the Telephone Comcany to put their j 
wires nnderaronnd on the streets be- . 
iug improved, was assured this week 
of the Boccpus of hii efforti. ' 

At the reqneit of the COD noil May-' 
 or Harper accompauied by Mr. W. B. i 
Miller made a trip to Philadelphia to 
see the Prtnident of ;the Comnany, 
on Monday evening. After discussing 
the matter with him thoroughly, the 
President, agreed to send their inner- 

and engineer down to go over 
the ground. They accompanied May 
or Harper here, and an arrangement 
hat been made tor the Telephone Com 
pany to build an underground condnit 
from their office no Division Street
until Walnut Street isfleached and

Lome on Wednesday afternoon, at four 
o'clock. The pall bearers were, 
Mesun. Samuel Smith, Levin Donnau, 
Lonli Onnby, Isaac- Price. George 
Hasten. W. A. Crew.

Prohibition Cnnventlon for Wlcomlco 
County Called August 18.

Th* Oooniy Convention of the Pao- 
hibltlon party of W loop loo is hereby 
called to meet at the Court House, 
Salisbury, Md., on Wednesday, ing- 
nit 19th.. at ten o'clock a. m., sharp, 
for the election of delegates to the 
Bute Convention which meats at Hep- 
taaoph Hall, Baltimore, Md., August 
98th. Abo to elect delegates to the 
Firm Congressional Dlst Convention 
which meet* In Easton, September 
Oth, also to elect county officers of 
the party and such other boilneai as 
the convention may deem neoeatary.

Oapt. Cba*. H. Stanley, a convert- 
ed actor of Baltimore has been secur 
ed to sptak and sing in different parU 
of the county, beginning Monday, 
September 7th, at Fruit land.

Let every district of the county be 
represented and make the convention 
an enthusiastic one.

Jno. H. Dnlany, Chairman. 
The*. A. Melsou,

wires out to the B. C. and A. Station. 
On Camden Street, a conduit will be 
run underground from Camden Bridge 
to W iromlco Street and from this 
street an overload cable will be run 
on the Electric Light Poles until Win 
der Street Is teached. This cover* the 
streets now being i reproved wtth 
pavements. And as the Telephone Oo., 
has made an arrangement with the 
Electric Light Co. to nse their poles 
for distributing purposes, it means 
every Telephone pole on Division and 
Uamden Avenue as far as tee paving 
is to be done will come down. It is 
understood that material for the con 
duit has been ordered and is An its 
way her*, and that the wotk of re- 
movlng and placing the wires under 
ground will commence Monday morn 
ing- ___________

THE SUMMER RIVER
Hows Along The Wkwnico River May Be

Matters of Near Frtre. SOM
Pretty Sites.

Mr. R. Frank Williams, Real Es 
tate Broker, closed a deal this week 
with Mr. Williami B^Tilghman, Jr., 
for a tract of land, situated on tne 
River Road leading from Salisbury 
to J3had Point, via the new Tony Tank 
Creek"Bridge and belonging to Mr. 
Geo A. M. Wilson, containing one 
and one quarter acres.

Mardela  Mary Brattan.
Athol-Hettie Twilley.
(juantico Dora F. Jones.
Hebron E. Lena Wright and Hilda 

Howard.
Tyasktn-May C. Hill.
Pittsvilie May O. Hamblin and 

Bertha Beanohamp '
Powellville Beulah Melton.
Alien Martha Huffington.
Fmitland Lillian Bill*.
8harptown-J. T. Tyl«r. principal, 

Blanche Elsey, Bailie Clash, Berkley 
E. Wright and Alice G. Robinson.

Delmar F. R. Shingle, prt 
Alice E. Dykes, Daisy Culver, Rwt* 
Powell and Helen Smith.

Bivalve Grace Harrington and 
rian Insley.

Willards Lola B. Bounds.
Wicomloo High School Lola Mel 

son, Christine Richards, Julia Waller, 
Kdna Windsor and Mary K. Toadvla*, 
assistants.

Salisbury Intermediate School Al 
ice Toadvlne, U. Nettie Holloway, 
Kliaabeth W. Woodcock. M. Uraee 
Darby. 

Gay St School Mollie B. Betta.
Salisbury Primary Bohool Ada U 

Scott, L Cora Gillis, Mary U. Smith, 
Marmret Andenon, Bell J. Smith an* 
Mildred Dougherty.

and to employ the livery of Heaven'' 
to conceal their evil purposes, hot 
they can no longer deceive. The Dem 
ocratic party Is not the enemy of any 
legitimate industry or of honest ao- 
cumulations. It is on the contrary, 
a friend of industry and the steadfast 
protector of that wealth wMob repre 
sents a service to society.

The Democratic party does not seek 
to annihilate all corporations; It sim 
ply asMrts (bat as the Government 
create* corporations i« must retain the 
power to regulate and central them 
and that It should not permit any cor 
poration to convert Itself into a mo 
nopoly. Surely, we thoold have the 
co-operation of all legitimate corpora 
tions in our effort to protect business 
and industry from the 
lawless combinations of capital will, 
if unchecked, oast upon them. Only 
by the separation of the good from 
the bad can the good be made secure.

Nit RevghUon, BH RevetaOM.
The Demoralio party seeks no revo 

lution but reformation, and I need 
hardly remind the student of his 
tory that cures are mildest when .ap 
plied at once; that remedies, increase 
la severity as their application Is 
postponed. Blood poisoning may be 
 topped by the toss of a finger today; 
It may cost an ana tomorrow, or a 
life the neit day. So poison in the 
body politic cannot be removed too 
soon, for the evils produced by it in 
crease with the lense of time.

That there are abuses which need 
to be remedied even the Republican

f We understand that Mr. Tilghman 
intends to erect upon this land a very 
comfortable home for hi* own occu 
pancy during the hot rammer months. 
This ik a beautiful site, on the South 
bank of the Wioomico River and about 
one mile from Salisbury, located 
short distance south of Williams 
Point, on a bluff 80 feet high.

It I* a fln« situation for a summer 
home and would also make a good 
location for a Club House- 

Mr. William* i* to be congratulated 
on this th* nrst movement toward the 
realisation of hi* prophecies of sever 
al year* ago. £t is very largely due 
to his untiring effort* in bringing the 
matter before their attention that the 
Connty Commissioner* were persuad 
ed to build the bridge across Tony 
Tank Creek. Mr. William* argued 
that a* soon a* this bridge was built 
and tbe road improved Salisbury peo 
pie would at once see the opportunl 
ties for buying building *ite* alone 
this route for the erection of rammer 
home* and would not be slow in 
grasping these opportunities.*

Mr. Williams advises n* that he ha* 
several applications tor building sites 
on the River Road and expects to close 
other deal* very soon. The erection 
of several rammer home* may follow. 
Mr. TilghBan'* lead in the near fn< 
tnre.

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
Camp Meeting Begins at Ocean Orjr Next

MaryWeek, Rrst tf to WndJ 
land's Seaside.

The Interdenominational Oampeneet- 
ing will be held at Ocean City Md., 
August 18th to August 37th. Some of 
the ablest ministers of the M. P. 
Church and the M. B. Church will 
be present, a* well a* prominent sal»- 
liter* of other denominations.

Rev. Dr. T. H, Lewie. Dr. Taajs. 
Di. Graham, Dr. Holme* of th* M. P. 
Church ;will be present and the fol- 
owlng M. K. mini****: Rer. Ohea, 

Roade*. a D., Bev. \. M. Vivian, 
D. D.. Bev. Ralph Ooureey, Bev. W. 
A.. Cooper. Alao Rev. Wm. Hemrjr 
Bancroft of the Presbyterian and Bev. 

Mr. Potter of the P. B. Church. Bev. 
Geo. B. Wood aad others will he 
there. One of the large** 
attended camp* of the season i* 
for by those In charge.

OCEAN CITY SUICIDE
Threat

magnate contributes $100.000 to elect 
political friends to office, with a view 
to preventing hostile legislation, why 
should that fact be concealed until 
his friends are securely seated in their 
official positions?

Party Defender of Honest WMkb.
We may expect tho** who have com 

mitted laroenr by law and purchased 
Immunity with their political Influ 
ence to attempt to raise false Issues

candidate admits; that his party is
unable to remedy them has been fully 
demonstrated during the last 10 yeah. 
I have such, confidence in the intelli 
gent a* well a* the patriotism of the 
peoi'le I'-at I caunot doubt ihvir rtmll- 
iue*s to accept the reasonable nforw* 
which our party proposes, ratuer than 
periuii ttie continued growth of exiit 
ing abn*e* to harry th* country on to 
remedies more radical ana more d^* 
tlo. . \

\

Young MM Takes Ms Life. Had 
ened End Before.

Calvin T. Cropper, il year* old, son 
of Thomas J. Cropper, committed so- j 

odium wbloh loide at hi* home Wednesday night by ' 
blowing ont his brains with a pistol.

For a month or more, it is declared, 
he had threatened to put an end to his 
life. Wednesday night he went driv 
ing with a yonna lady neighbor to 
whom he was showing much attention 
and who ha* been a chum of hi* itnoe 
school days and told her be was going 
to kill himself, but she only laughed 
at his threat and believed he would 
Ret over hi* despondent mood shortly. 
On their return home Mr. Cropper 
went to hie home, past hi* mother and 
brother, who were sitting on the porch 
and entered hi* room locking the door. 
A moment later a shot was heard and 
the brother rushed upstairs, broke in 
the door and found hi* brother on the 
bed with the pistol in hi* hand. Hi* 
ooat was off and. he had a oiitareette 
In hi* month. Blood was flowing 
front the gaping wound in hi* temple. 

Doctor Townsend and Baggett were 
immediately summoned, but death 
came in a few minute*.

Mr. Cropper was well known and 
much liked in Ocean Cify and had 
oomolete charge of the Ice/plant of hi* 
father.

The John H. Sparks Stows.
Tuesday, August 18th. will be a 4ay 

of excitement, fun, music and joy far 
the children. John H. Sparks' High 
Class Shows will pitch its acre* of 
canvas in this city and give perfom- 
anoee. afternoon and evening. This to 
an old and popular institution travel 
ing by its own special train of palatial 
railway cars. The Sparks' policy to 
to present, in one ring, an array of 
artist* oi the very highest clan, aad 
exhibition* have everywhere area 
ted the greatest enthusiasm. The Col- 
lowing list of acts and feature* I*  ef 
ficient to convince the most skeptical 
hat it Is a remarkable organisation 

The Mayo* and Mile Bertine, deehiaf 
equestrians, riding the most beautitat:' 
horse* that ever graced a circa* rlBf. 
The marvelon* aerial ValeatiBO*,, 
he great Millette Family of torobalB. 

the flying Nevilles, Prof. Mayo aai . 
his troupe of educated balls, an net 
entirely new to this country. Also the 
astonishing French Troupe DuJ&aU- 
Mendoaa. comedy aerobats and *jx*» 
tesqnes, and several other*.

Mary, the biggest elephant in cap 
tivity performing before the audie 
Ooatello's troupe of twenty five 
tifnl ponies, trained lions, tigvn, 
bean, leopards, dogs, monkey*, eta.

A whole company/ of funny olowa*> 
headed by the famous Billy Reed, alao 
Panhandle P«M and nl* comedy mala*.

ill make plenty of ton. 
costumes, gorgeous aoceesorle* 
grand music all combine to i 
exhibition complete.

There will be a splendid etreet pv , 
rade at noon, and big free exhiblUoMJ 
at the show grounds immediately i 
the parade.

lce/i

 Mrs. J. A. Jones 
guests of Mr*. H. T. 
wadox, Va.

land *on are the 
ilings, J9i

 Mr. D. K. Parker hat closed i 
following contract* tor 
residence, Theo. W. Davi* oa Btti*' 
ketn Bt, residence, K. a. 
Popular Bill Ave. Alao a 
d*aoe for Mr. B. H. 
Parksler. Y*>
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD UNO L.EXINQTON STREETS.

W« prepay fVetyfct Ctarpe* to oil point* tcftM* too ililu of BalHmon 
on oil Purchcuei Amounting to 6.00 or Jfbf*.

of August Bargains 
At Baltimore's Best Store

All OVER THE STORE SUMMER MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN
MARKED DOWN FOR QUICK DISPOSAL; THE BEST

VALUES OF 1908 AWAtT THE VISITOR

Here Are a Fey of the Special Offerings-There Are 
' Hundreds More

$5.00 to $6.00 Wash Suite, $3.95
$7.50 to $12.00 Wash Suits, $4.50
$12.75 to $19.50 Wash Suite, $8.75
$2.95 White Linene Wash Skim, $1.95
$5.00, $6.00 Linen and Rep Wash Skirt*, $3.75
$2.95, $3.50, $3.95 Waists, $2.50
$3.50, $5.00, $5.90 Waists, $2.95
$3.OO, $4.00, $5.00 Untrimmed Hat*, $1.45
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 Untrimmed Hate, $1.95
$5.00 Black Ostrich Florae*, $3.45
$7.00 Biack Ostrich Plumes. $4.95
30c to 45c High Grade Mattings. I9c yard
$1.00 Summer Portieres, 59c
$2.75 to^$4.00 Summer Portieres. $1.95
$5.50 Scotch Madras Portieres, $3.95
$6.00 Boys' Suits, $3.00
$5.00 Boys' Suits, $2.50
25c Stamped Cornet Covers. 19c
18c India Linon. I2K
Ijlic Printed Batiste. 8c
92.50, $3.00, $3.50 Children's Dresaee, $1.90
$1.50, $1.75, |2.00 Long Silk O loves, 95c
$3.50, $4.00 Women's Oxfords apd Colonials, $2.50
25c Women's Stockings, 19c—six pairs $1.10
25c Men's Socks, He-half a doien pairs, 80c

O«r Mmtl Order Department H equljjpnl la ant prompt and aeeuraf terrier.
OmmpltT of 9UJU. firm Goodt, WmtH Fttbrtct ana to on, milt* thnrfuUy lenii/ 

ytm iHU write fur them
Ladle't name Journal Patient 10e and IV. Write/or a copy o/ thr HantMu Style 

Jto*fc-4 'ifree. ________________

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 
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Sharptown Camp.
The Sharptown Oampmeetlng .un 

der the n«w management of the Sharp- 
town UampmAetlng Association, incor 
porated, IB now in progress. Tomor 
row, Sunday. Revs. V. P. Northrop, 
of Wllmlugton, B. F. Lynch, a Pre 
siding Elder of Philadelphia, aud O. 
L. Hammel. an evangelist of New 
Jersey, will preach. The following 
are the tenters;

Public Tent, Preachers Teat. J. 
W. Oovington. N. W. Owens. J. H. 
Mooney, Jas. W. Spear, W. J. Niob- 
ols, .T. R. Bennett, W. R. Robinson, 
N. J. Fletoher, E. R. Bennett. I. 3. 
Phillips, E. D. Knowles, J. R. Big 
gins, 'W. 8. Owens, I. H. Rider, W. 
B. Jones, T. L. Windsor. Benuet and 
Fletcber, J. K. Henry, Mrs. J. H. 
Morris. Rev. L. J McDougU. Cooper 
and Willing. E. A. Brody. J. W. Rob-
nson, E. G. Bennett, M. A. El«ey, 

W. H. Knowles. B. P. Oravenor, H. 
W. Phillips, O. T. Oootee, W. R 
Robinson, Twiford and Bradley, A. 
R. Oonnolly, T. O. Prltchard. Mrs. 
Kate Twiley, J. F. Marine. J. W. 
El«ey. H. O. Elsey. J. W. Walker, 

N. Dlckearaon, W. J. Knowles, 
Adams and Bennett, J. H. Bennett, 
W. M. Cooper. J. T. Bailey, F. 0. 
Lowe, T. J. Rnssnll, J. W. Hunt.

MRS.8.W.TAYLOR
-WILL OFFEB-

All Trimmed Millinery
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hata are just from onr 

work-room, and are the newest 
ideaa. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for oar wuhsble 
Hair Ribbons 19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free%

MMiMI III MMMIMMMIMM'M •••••••••••••«•••••••

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one was to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by oontltntional rmn 
e riles. Deafness is caused by an In 
Uamed condition of the mucous lin 
inn of of the Enstauhian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have i 
rambliug sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when It is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness I.H the result, and unless th* in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed ^forever 
nine cases out of tun are caused b' 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces.

We will give One Hnnded Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall' 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

K. J. OHEENEY&OO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggist*, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Plllk for oonstl 

pa It on.
i

Chronic Diarrhoea ReReved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with th 

United States Express Oo. Chicago 
write*. "Onr General Superintendent 
Mr. Quick, handed me a bottle 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D 
arrhorea Remedy some time ago t 
check an attack on the o\d chronic d 
arrhoea. I have used It since that 
time and cured many on onr trains 
who have been sick. I am an old 
soldier who served with Rntherford 
B. Haves and William MoKlnley four 
years in the 38rd Ohio Regiment, and 
tiave no ailment exoept chronic di 
arrhoea, which this remedy stops at 
onoe." For sale by Toulson's drug 
store. __________

Eczema.
For the good of those suffering 

with eosema or other such trouble, 
I wish to say my wife had something 
of that kind and after nsmg the doc 
tors' remedies for some time conclud 
ed to try Chamberlain's Salve, and 
it proved to be better than anything 
she had tried. For sale at Tunlson's 
Drag Store.

TIU'CK FOB THB AUTOMONUL

Apparatus to Assist the Repairer ot 
Honele** Vehicle*.

The pictures In comic papers de- 
ilvtlng tpe autolst, sprawled b%- 
wrath his car endeavoring to local* 

or repair a break In the machinery 
1 lust rate a condition that Is naw of 
»rery-day occurrence. In this can* 
.ho motorist has his own troubles. 
What Is needed is the auto-truck 
hown here, the invention of an En 

glishman. It is made of two chan- 
' tracks connected in substantial

Truck* on Wheels.
manner and easily regulated to ac 
commodate vehicles of varying 
widths. * 
The tracks are supported upon front 
and rear wheels, the front wheels of 
the tracks being raised considerably 
above the ground, forming an in 
clined plane. At one side of th* 
track is a hoisting apparatus by 
which can be hauled upon th* 
tracks and thus secured In position. 
All parts of an automomblle upon 
this truck are readily accessible for 
repairing and overhauling, as the 
oi on space between the track* 
affords ample room for the machinist 
to move freely.

To Rebuild The Colwsset.
Th* xoliooner Oohamm, which was 

burned to the water'* edge in Balti 
more In March 1907, and was pur 
chased by 3. P. Ooopep, W. A. 
Knotrles. Ompt William Mat U no and 
N. R. Bounds, raised and towed to 
Sharptown has been sold to F. L.'nnd 
A. Heldritter, of Ellsahsth, N. J. 
She will be rebuilt by the Sharptown 
Marine Railway Company and made an 
nptodate fonr mast schooner, equipped 
with steam and all the modern appli 
ances. Capt. Q. B. Beam, of Eliza 
beth, N. J., will superintend the re 
building and sail the schooner when 
completed. Work is to be begu* about 
August 30th, and pushed forward as 
rapidly as possible. She will likely 
be ready to sail in early spring. She 
has a copper bottom and ihe hull that 
was burned is good as she had only 
been bnilt a few months when she was 
bnrned. __

There are some women who seem to 
be perennially youthful. The grown 
daughters are companions as well as 
children, and the color in the moth 
ers' cheeks, the brightness in her eyes, 
the ronndneas of her form, all speak 
of abounding health What i* lier 
secret. She is at the middle age of 
life when HO many women are worn; 
wanted and faded, and yet time has 
only ripened her charms. The secret 
of this matronly health and beauty 
may be told iu the brief phrase. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The 
general heultb of woman is so ulti 
mately related to the local health of 
tl'e delicate womanly organs, that 
where these are diseased, the whole 
body must suffer. "Fnvorlte Pre 
scription*' dries the debilitating 
drains, heals nloeratlon and inflamma 
tion, cores female weakness and im 
parts tot lie delicate feamln organs 
natural vigor aud vitality. Women 
who have lost their health and their 
beanty have been made "robust and 
rosy cheeked" by the use of this mar- 
velons medicine.

Ocean Gity Dih
SMStn iro-itiyftnil's Famous Beach-Where To 60

* Restaurant }
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou

venirs, and Post Card Specialties

6f Into
' 'o inch woi 

Of hetlihVbut 
to pf rf 
h( Id c»res\ 
tl< UjihlghX 
MwSn 
Favorite 1 
valuable su^ 
Ing nervine/ 
terlOOT slekn

Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the 
her*. At Cropper's Eqcrelon PaviUion

--• * - \3r. B. CONNER, Prop.

best style, fawaitlng 
Ocean City, Md.

them

8K WOf

lia

w* The Hcit) Atlantic Casino
66WLING HLLEYS HN0 

* POOL ROOM. ;
UNDER NEW AND EmCIENT MANAGEMENT.

Flirt olaas Bath House for ladies and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo-' 
graphs made while yon wait, 8 for 60 cents. Largest stock souvenirs in the city

JOHN H. GILESPIE, Mg'r., <*i*NCITYr"i>-

ICE CREAM
i   '.<_',- /

Fresh bread. Rolls. Cakes, 
Pies, Etc., Etc.

Schaefer's Ice Cream is jusely celebrated 
and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.

't

Spangra np to Sixty Dollar* 
Sponges are supposed to be oat 

of fashion among women, particu 
larly since the microbe scare cam* 
into being. But such Is not the case. 
Women still use them for the bath, 
and, moreover, they pay anywhere 
from 60 cents up-to $40 a sponge. 
According .to a man who deals In 
them the sale has Increased rather 
than diminished.

More care, however, is exercised 
In their selection than formerly 
for women do not want to run th* 
risk of buying a cheap article or of 
getting hold of what are called "hos 
pital" spongea-thoM discarded from 
the various hospitals of the city, 
which are taken and cleansed and 
resold by unscrupulous dealers.

"A reliable druggist imports Ma 
sponges direct from Europe," said 
a dealer, "the best coming from 
Turkey and being called'Turkey cup 
sponges from the shape.

"These are round, or nearly so, 
much more uniform In slse than any 
others, and of the Ones* quality and 
texture. They get their name frosn 
the round cup shaped opening 1m 
one side of the sponge.

"They are found In deep, quiet 
pools of water off the coast of Tur 
key, and the quality results from th* 
fact that they grow outside of any 

current. Mediterranean sponge* 
come next In order.

"They are coarse grained and full 
of holes by reason of the*swift cur 
rents which affect their shape and 
quality. A few sooner** are frown 
oft the coast ot Florida, hut owing 
to the Gulf Stream, which Is parti 
cularly swift at this point, they are 
of very little value commercially. A 
good Mediterranean sponge retail* 
for about $8 or $4."

 The annual pony penning at Ohin 
ooteaatue Island took place last week 
and hundreds of visitors witnessed 
the sight. This is th* only plaoe In 
the United States, with the exception 
of Assateagoe Island, that a day is 
set apart for the brandina of wild 
horses which are penned by the hun 
dreds. Every year people from all 
sections of th* peninsula BO to the 
island to witness the affair and elab 
orate preparations are made by the in 
habitants for the accommodation of 
th* larq* assembly.

OOBAN OITV. MD.

The Gables Bath House.
OCEAN CITY. MP.

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates.

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt.

REFERENCES:

( THE MtOOUCB NEWS, Ntw York. 
] BALTIMORE FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION. 
) NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE. BaltliMr*. 
( KENNE8LY * MITCNELL. falUbvry.

****>•.*'• • ,V-'.^: ->; .:,,<fu^L. --:.;:mf^ ir,. ' :      I

Commission House I

^ All the good qualities of Ely's 
Cream Balm, solid, are found in Liq 
uid Oriwm Balm, which is intended 
tor use in atoinliera. That It is a 
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh 
is proved by an ever increasing mass 
of testimony. It does not dry out nor 
rasp the tender air passages. It al 
lay* the Inflammation and goes 
straight to the root of the disease. 
Obstinate cold oasts hate yielded lu a 
few weeks All druggists, 75c.. in 
cluding spraying tube, or mailed by 
Ely Bros.. 56 Warren Stceet, New 
York. ___________

"I hare been somewhat costive, but 
Doan's Regntets gave just the results 
desired. They act mildly and regu 
late the bowels perfectly. " George
B. Kraae, 306 Walnut Ave., Altoona, 
Pa. __________

Any akin Itching U a tempter test 
er. The more yon scratch the worse 
it itches. Doan's Ointment cures 
piles, eotema any skin Itching. At 
all ding stores.

(Sropptr's Bath House
And Excursion PaviUion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. CROPPER,

Ocean Oity, Md.

Up-to-date accommodations, new line 
bathing suits (or ladies and gentlemen.

J. D. SHOWELL,
Next Lite-Saving Station.

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Win.
Ctfitt, H'. B. <

Coffin's Bazar
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, ihoea, hats and other seashore 
necessities, toilet articles, drugs, etc.

The flvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

, F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, Live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &c.,

21 West Camden Street, ,, ,,

tocrems* In Rice liands.
Horace Oreely to-day might b* 

tempted to amend hi* advice and 
suggest to the young man to go 
South, says Country tlfe In America. 
According to the government re 
ports, the rice Industry ha* Increased 
marvellously since 1880.

The number of rice mills ha* In 
creased 264 per cent.; of capital 1(3 
per cent., and value of product* 171 
per cent. Land on the Oulf coast of 
Texas* and Louisiana, whloh fifteen 
years ago sold for $1.50 an acre and 
was sometimes held at 16 cents, to 
day Is worth 111.50, some land* be 
ing worth $80 or $5* an acre.

The use of machinery adapted to 
rice production, the perfection of 
Irrigation, the study and application 
ot the Japanese method* of rlc* 
growing and the use ot the Japanese 
rice have made rice growing an ex 
ceedingly profitable undertaking, 
and one that will undoubtedly b* 
Increasingly lucrative with the rap- 
Idly growing population.

Cbe Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L Massey & Son.

the Colonial t
DIRECTLY ON BEACH

EXCELLENT CUISINE -If

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITORS. \    

MRS. H. W. HANQON.

The Jttdeau
Directly on front AH modern 1m- 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain fix- 

turee' hot and cold water. Central lo 

cation. Largest porches on the beach.

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
Oo*an City, Md.

Eczema Began When a Tiny Baby 
and Lasted 7 Years Tore Crusts 
from Face Till It was All Raw- 
Screamed with Pain and Could not 
Sleep Though Specialists Failed

CUTICURA EFFECTED
A WONDERFUL CURE

Oriental Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

00 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

The Belmont
Ocean Oity, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; SO feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Glad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US YOU GBT THE RESULTS OF ' M ,<

FIFTEEN YEARS'EXPERIENCE ,- i
   AND   

"HE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR flOODS THAT CAN BE HAD.
And, above all, with a firm that is strictly up-to-date 
In every respect. One that looks after your interests .' 
as they should be, and returns accurate and honest 
accounts on ALL shipments. 990$).*$,)$

.Write us for Shipping Tags.

Quality of Horvohalr. 
The raw horsehair us«d In th* 

manufacture of haircloth for uphol 
stering purposes Is Juait now high 
prlcnd In this country because of th* 
situation which durtnc and since tho 
Rustio-Japanese war has prevailed 
In Russia, whence mo*t of th* hair 
comes. The best of such cloth must 
have a certain width of weave, which 
depends upon th* IOTMT&I «f the hairs, 
and In this reayeet the RuMlr.u 
horses are superior, having tall* 
which sweep the gr*«n4. Much of 
the weaving I* done In ttil* country. 
For the narrower wear** of the 
cloth, use* by tailors In lining oonU. 
thu hair from American horses oa 
the Western plains Is used.

t'luu-UitU- Rruuie lu Yonth.
lives lit a Voikbblrw moor In 
an old lady who remttmbur* 

Cliarlottv Drome tu youth. 3h<* was 
(servant ID a family to which Char 
lotte AI> toveiutasB. "Miss Uronte 
Mak uobbul tin; tjovui uo:ii». ' she gays. 

["But what wan MIBB Uvoute llket" 
| she wait auk ad, "tor (he wrote some 
I famous stories." "Kh," repliun tu* 
i old lady, "1 usvar huird tell as ahf'd 
dons owt to niak' fojk talk; sU* wor 
nob jut the/soverno**."

"When my little boy was six weeks 
eld sn eruption broke out on his face. 

I took him to a doc 
tor and But ointments 
and medicine* but hU 
face kept on getting 
worse until It got so 
bad that no one could 
look at« him. His 
whole face was one 

'cruai and must have 
been very painful. 
Ho scratched day and 
night until* his face 
sometimes looked like 
a raw plcco of moat. 
I was nearly Insane 
with his ncratchlng 

day and night. Then I took him to 
all th* best specialists In skin diseases 
but thny could not do much for him. 
He sometimes screamed with pain 
when I put on the salvo they gave mo. 

"When ho was two years old the 
eczema got on his arms and lean so 
that 1 had to keep them bandaged up 
and I, made glove* for bis hands so the 
nails could not poison him worse. We 
could not got a night's sloop In months 
and my husband aiwl I were all broken 
up. Thon ray mother asked why I 
did not gtvo up the doctor* and try 
Cutlcura. Bo I got a set and he felt 
relieved the flnit time I used them, 
the Cutlcura Ointment Celt'so cool. 
He vised to wako up and ask for Cutl 
cura to be put on when he Itched so 
badly that ho could not sloop, and he 
would say, 'OhI Mama, that makes 
my sores fool HO good! I gave O'e 
Cutlcura Itemed Ion a good trial and 
gradually thn eozoma healed all up 
and now ho Is as well as any other chil 
dren. Ho Is now scvon years old and 
the euro na« laatoxl two months, so I 
think It VIII never return. I can't 

.tell you hdw tlad I are thai Cutlcura 
did such wonderful work In our case 
and I shall recommend It everywhere. 
Mm. John d\ Klumi'i>, HO Niagara St.. 
Newark, N. JJ. Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.''

A null* Mt olCuUturs KcrnelM. eoi 
dltfl»ir»JW»p ^fe.). QUtWwnl l»ej -

._ -ltt>
S-tS

Win's Photo Mo
Nearest gallery to postoffice of Ocean 

City, latent thing In tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made.
_______Mr. *nd Mr«. f. H. HambHn. 

Professional Photographers.

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON
Hotels. i^fc':

Well equipp»d,-nie«i)Mocate3ralWor.
J. D. SHOW ELL, 

Ocean City, Maryland

Chc * Hordica
MRS O. R. BAMETT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY. MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c

REFRESHMENTS!
»". WSSS i"""'  °«u- 
SOFTyORINKSS ICECREAM

WEBBfS formerly Atlantic Cafe
ote^ing1! ssr^jt tho ^
cwtomer always one. A full 1 : - 
Jed soft drinks, sodas and ic« i 
Uroam monufactnred bv my* 
nothing but tjure cream" i 
Qavors used.

Nut to

*a<*l. N

Ml.n%r]

Are You Fond?!

re You Forid of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Ice Cream
yon are eating is made 
milk and cream. 

You can be assured on

of pure, clean

this point if

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY OHO- 

CERIEH. CONFECTIONERIES", ETC. 
A Rent for Finn Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all orders. Baltimore ave 
n?*r Atlantic Hotel.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
M we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservative*.

MMdletown farms,
'' -^';{  

Oo*an City, Md.

Atlantic avenue, adjoining -Washing- 

_. ____ton Pharmacy.

WHol*»»**l*» 
to* D l

Leave Your Orders 
wiUbeProff

•Ai-Tirvtom

R*Bt*Sll
11'

ind They| 
Hied.
KfMUl

Merry 
Go-Round.
[b* popular place to eat 

 r folks

Five Cents a Ride,

th* young-
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WATS OP WOMKN IKVAUD*-

women at an not seriously out
healihbut >vbo have exacting dut

SUNDAY HALF-KOUR
* r 1 ?9'.CyTU« Towaseaa1 Brady. V. X

h( Id caresXor In social dutlci and fufie* 
Uth\»erloii»ly tax their ttrcngth, 

aa welTsTsD Vunlng mothers. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription haa proved a most 
valuable supMrtlng tonic and Invigorat 
ing nervine. By ItA llmeTy use, much 
ferU ' BTTT.  fTTi m ITMTTTM

•ixl the

seldom haTve to be employed ILthls most 
vsuafli

Irfgoo

to be et 
nanT^S

«to In good time., The  Favorite Prescrlp- 
Uo~D*fiaiproyen a great boon to expectant 
mothers by preparing the system for the 
coming of baby, thereby rendering child 
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear In mind, please that Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is not a secret Tfr 

, patent medicine, against which tbe most 
Intelligent people arc quite naturally 
averse, because of the uncertainty aa to 
their composition and harmless character,
but il a UEDIC1KK OF XZtOWX COMPOSI 
TION, a full list of all Its Ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle- 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
Ingredients will <ll.«closo the fact that It Is 
non-alcoholic In IW composition, chemic 
ally pure, triple-refined glycerine taking 
the place of tho commonly used alcohol. 
In its make-up. In'this connection It 
may not be out of place to state that the 
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce Is 
the only medicine put up for the cure of 
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ali 
ments, and sold through druggists, all 
the Ingredients of which have the un 
animous endorsement of all tho leading 
medical writers and teachers of all the 
several schools of practice, and that too 
as remedies for tho ailments for which 
 Favorite Prescription " Is recommended.

A little book of lheno endorsements will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free If you request same by 
postal card, or letter, of Dr. B. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con 
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the causn and you 
care the disease. Easy to take as candy.

a

 stem 
_._ ____isan<

n*at your ploughshares Into I uV lfs <*U.e to Constipation; 
•word* and your pranlng hooks into 4 Acts naturally, OClS Truly OS 

let the weak •*? I am strong a Laxative.
[Best forMenVv^mcn and CKlla- 

[-ybungana1 Ola,
>i its jDeneficial Effects » j ft . JJi. » 

Lwavs buy the aenume which

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house-, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

ItYm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
^SALISBURY. MD.

Office, W. B. ct L. X»'n.

KILL™. COUCH
MB CUR! THR LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New fliscoverj

MD W. THBQaT MID UHM1MHM II
OUABAHTKKD SATISFACTORY 
OB, KONBY KXFtrNDED.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby iilven by order of 

the County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico Conntv that the road leading from 
Salisbury to tjnantlco, known us the 
Unantico Road, is closed for repairs, 
from the emterly line of property of 
Stanford E. Culver to Rookawalkln 
Dam, and the above Uonnty Oommlsi- 
iouers will not be responsible for dam 
age Hustained by persons nsing this 
road while repairs are in progress.

By order of County Commissioners, 
THOS PERRY, Olerk.

BOLTON BROTHERS
accommoda-

Manufacturers an 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glasf, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies*
Price nedal Ready MlxeV PalnU.

kS. BOND, ST.. WHO-, MD

"VNUDKUGAliltlCTIONS.

—:<>o!, in., 10.
And he sltall Judge among m::ny 

oople, and rebuke strong nat!i a» 
-'ar off; and they shall beat t!u Ir
•.vrda into ploughshares and thc-:r

*;«.-ars Into pruning hook*, jiat on 
ftlinl! not lift up • sword against 
u_:icn, neither shall they learn war 
»uy more,—Mlcah, Iv., 8. ., _ :i

In tbe text cited there Is a fl.it 
cou.radlctlon aa yon will find in the 
Ecr vtures.

In the world, at least since It be 
came sufficiently civilized to cultivate 
the nelJs, to build honses and to 
clothe Itself, there have always been 
two armies, an army of workers and 
an army of fighters. The form or 
generally agalqst Its will, has sup 
ported the latter. The interest? of 
these two aggregations of men hare 
been set off one against the other  
more soldiers, less workers;' more 
workers, less soldiers; more sword", 
fewer ploughshares; more pruning 
hooks, fewer spears. The struggle 
of the ages has been between the In 
dustrial and the military armlet : 
the one to shake off, the other ;o 
icld down.

Does the Bible give us no choi-'f 
>etween ,these7 Has It no ccuw 
which may not be balanced by other 
ounse. to enab'.e us to decide? is 
t a matter of Indifference In tl.r> 
Scriptures whether the weapon shall 
>e forced Into tbe tool or the to-l 
)paten out Into the weapon?

There can he but one answer to 
hese questions. In the first plnr". 
r we balance text against text. we 
earn'that .the preponderance of an- 
horlty Is In favor of the survival uf 

the tool, for the word of Mlcah Is re- 
prated by Isaiah In substantially 
>->ntlea! language, while Joel statijs 

alone. Therefore the weight of evi 
dence, even In the Old Testament. :a 
as two to one.

Joel probably was the first of the 
prophets; Mlrah and Isaiah came af 
terward. They represent higher 
states of spiritual development there 
fore. If we are to postulate the oper 
ation ot the law of progress tn di 
vine revelation as tn everything else. 
A,nd the estimation tn which the two 
are held na be shown, if In no oth 
er way, by tbe citations in tbe New 
Testament from these two ancient 
writers. There, is little quoted from 
Joel that bears upon Christ; there 
is much from Mican. and much more 
still from Isaiah. So that the uncrn- 
sclous spirit of Him who Included 
peacemaking as one of the cardlnil_ 
works of His religion Is more accu 
racely set forth and typlucd In t'i-» 
newer prophets than In the older one. 
The fierce zeal of the ancient rel'g- 
ton is tempered, without tbe loss of 
any of Its Intense energy, by tbe 
gentler spirit of the new. And. 
Judglnf, the teaching of Christ fair 
ly, wnl!<t He did say that He came 
not to send peace but a sword, every 
thing Ir His life and death exem >ll- 
Bed His own Injunction "Blessed are 
the peacemakers, for they >-l:aii 
called tbe sons of God." That laM. 
by the way. was His own blgbeit 
title!

Perhaps the realization of that pro 
phecy Is not yet apparent, but lt» ac 
complishment Is absolutely certain n 
the end. Bo-called Chruufan peo 
ple are really only half Christian no-v. 
and I am doubtful If even the ow 
ratio claimed may not be loo gr»ct. 
Wben they are further advanced to 
their appreciation of the Master reg 
iments will be mustered out. arma 
ments, will disappear, battleships will 
be i-.Id upon the scrap heap, rifle* 
will be stacked and packed tn ftp 
armories, and the men who are now 
drawn from the producing class ar.:1 
supported by the forced toil of oth- 1.1 
will enlist In the great host of th;ise 
who earn their br_-ad In the way 
wtilcb malfeo it taste tho sweeten. 
»:' the sweat of their faces.

^ ie lull name of me Com-

CALIFORNIA
o-

byvrSim it it manufactured.printed an the 
fr»nt of rvory package.

SOLD BT ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
one »irr only, regular price SOtpw Mil*

lire
ft'! fflP'tf'.l'imiHNCE UtNtllHNTIAl

  - I I'll S, .V.\SHINi,!ON .[! L

WaitingToBeHung
I have samples represent 
ing over a million roses of 
the finest American, French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 cents np. Would 
be pleased to ihow you 
them tamplM. M»A full 
utock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 

,. any color yon want. ....

JOMINI NKt-iBOIM.
>' PAINTXB AMD DECORATOR. 
>,> Phoos Number 191.

WANTED

i C.D.KRAUSE
(BcccEMOR TO GEORGE HUFFMAN

AND Beer IIKB DAKEKY)
Invites you to become a constant 

user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Pei Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

Then- In a Very Great Difference la 
.hi- KOT.cU-ncy ot the Animals.

 Tn« Dairy ciw may be consider 
ed an .vn animated machine that hat 
for her mlstlot. the conversion of 
feed Into milk and butter fat." says 
Prc.r D H. Otls of the departmi nt of 
a tmal nutrition of tbe University 
ot Wisconsin. His studies of a 
larRe number of herds and of Indi 
vidual cows shows-that .Se»' hi a 
groat difference In the efficiency of 
cow machines One erd may pro 
duce from three five times as much 
prnflt per cow as 'other herd tn the 
*ame cvramnnlty. In the >ame berd 
oaf good cow not Infrequently pro 
duces BP much profit to the dairy 
farmer above tbe cost of feed and 
care as .sight or ten poor cows.

In a comparlwn Pro;. Otlt made 
t-i.M-et. two herds of dairy cows In 
Wis jnslt dairy districts. It was 
found thnt In one herd the two best 
OHTV cows produced 419 pounds of 
cutter per Cow per annum. Com 
paring the production of the poorest 
cow A itii that-of the beat two In the 
herd .ino averaging the three, the 
H '•>•'• : Dniti-r per cow was lowered 
from 419 to SI3. * reduction of 108 
i«"i! is o. butter ptr cow for '.he 
year. In the second herd the avtr- 
ap»- pro. uctio of the two best JOWB 
In the berd was 427 pounds of but 
ter A comparison of tbe produc 
tion 01 the poorest cow with the two 
b<-' Flowed the average yield low 
er*-" from i427 to 30: for a cow.'t 
rt'i "tion of 126 pounds per cow. 
IL both Instances the poor cow re- 
i t In average < tbe two best 
cows to he average yield of the en 
tire herd.

The .meatlgatlon shows that It la 
possible for a few poo, cows *n a 
herd to so reduce the profits re»l- 
U?d from tae good cows thai the <sn- 
'. re pcrd Is kept either at a loss, or 
at but email profit. The de^re-sing 
Intltience of poor cows will be ellml- 
r 'ted when the dairy faruiei keepa 
records of the proluctlon of bis In 
dividual cows so mat he may dls- 
covei a*.d remove as soon aa poasi- 
bl« all 'star boarders."

AND GET FOUR PER CEHt 
INTEREST. :

Investment as safe a> Govern meat 
bonds. Call on or addreea

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DliislN Strut, SALISBURY, MD.

Workers Often Envy Their Well-to- 
do Siatera.

"With the best Intentions I oc 
casionally say thing* best left un 
said," remarked the good-natured 
woman. "Only the other moral us. 
meeting a neighbor on the way 10 
the shop where she is employed, I 
aald: 'I needn't aak bow you are, 
Mra. Jones, as you are certainly thd 
picture of health.'

" 'I may be the picture of health, 
ah« snapped, 'but all the same 1 
ain't well at all. 1 ought to be un 
der the doctor's care at this min 
ute, and would be If 1 could afford to 
loae the time from my work.'

"And then Mrs. Jones, plump, 
rosey-cheeked, and bright-eyed, toss 
ed her head and walked on, appar 
ently quite offended."

A specialist, who bad grown rich 
upon ailments, real and fancied, of 
a large number of women patients, 
once spoke of one of them having 
to be lifted out of the coach which 
had brought her to the door of hla 
private bospital. "The good lady 

. really thought." said he. "that she 
I could not put her foot to the ground, 

and yet there Is many a poor wo 
man in this city going to her work 
avery day who Is quite as much out 
of health as she Is."

Poor women out of health, and 
poor women ashamed of being In 
health, both envy their well-to do 
sisters.

"Oh,"' sighed an impoaed-upon 
boarder tn a working women's home, 
"how many times have I tolled up 
three or four flights of stairs, carry- 
Ing ploughman's meals to some 
roommate, who, being out oft work, 
wished to be put down on the sick 
list! If I haiirKt dene It, tho duty 
would have devolved on the alrea.ly 
over-worked housemaid. These in 
valtds could not uffoid a doctor, but 
iujway they could take to their 
bed* and sleep about twenty hourj 
out of the twenty-four until It be 
came an Imperative necessity for 
them to go out In search of another 
job. By reading the advertisements 
of patent medicines, they had D<J- 
ctime familiar with the names of 
various diseases, and my how they 
bad 'em! If they could only have had 
a doctor In the bargain they would 
have been better pleased, but a doc 
tor coats money, and tbe managers 
of a home probably think they do 
enough In giving tree lodging."

'•\vxv\w. v\v\>y\vs.V.v -, .:-\.\v .»•..>>;• kVVV

CASTOIR1A
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and whlctt hat -_- 

In use for over SO years, has home tha signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
AJlow no one to deceive yon in t)ds.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and << Jnat-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cartoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ou, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotta 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoaa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipathm 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

Ripening Cram.
It It very essential In cream rip 

ening to agitate the cream frequent 
ly to Insure uniform ripening. 
Wben cream remains undisturbed 
for some time the tat rises In the

An Exquisite Tea Gown- 
At least two or three materials 

with as many different kind* if lace 
will be necessary to duplicate tbU 
luxurious tea gown, although they 
need not be necessarily expensive

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TXI OIKTIU* oaKMN*. TT mtIMM mKCT, UnYOM MI*.

same way tbat It does in milk. , Although embroidered chiffon Is used

Tempting the Devil. 
Hard work la an excellent spiritual 

armor. When a man'* whole at

tack, ho Is likely, to be com 
paratively free from the\Devtr» ut- 
tontlon for the Devil Vies not 
to waste bis own energies. But 
when a man baa nothing to do fie 
ooor Is wide open into bis life. In 
ficed. be is such aa Inviting mark 
then, that a Spanish proverb puts It 
IfrMhls way: "The Devil tempt* all 
men, but the Idle man tempts the 
Devil." It doea not pay to be I.:la 
Ir. our waking hours. There are bet 
ter ways of getting rest and recrea 
tion than'by doing nothing. For do 
ing nothing la too liable to mean do 
ing something that we shall be sorry 
tor.

A few dowes of this remedy will in- 
vnriably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhosa.

It can always be depended npon, 
even in the lucre severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It Is equally sncce»nful for i>nmmer 
diarrhoea anil cholera infan'om in 
children, ami Is the means of tutving 
tbe lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it Is pleasant to take.

Ev»ry man of a family should krep 
this n medy in hia home. Buy it now. 
PRICE Me. ' LAROISIZX, SOo.

though In a less marked degree. The 
result Is tbat the upper layers are 
richer than the lower and will sour 
le«» rapidly. **lnce the action of the 
lactic acid germs Is greater In thin 
than In rich cream This unevened 
ripening leads to a poor bodied 
cr-am. Instead of being smooth 
and glossy. It will appear coarse and 
curdy when poured from a dipper. 
The Importance of stirring frequent 
ly during ripening should therefore 

I not be underestimated. Pro! John 
Mlchels.

To Make • Wooden Maul.
A maul that never cnmes off tbr 

bundle may be made by borln; a 1 V4- 
Inch hols In the center of a suitable 
 tick Cut a mortise In the back -a 
«iir>wn In tbe accompanying llluMra- 

-  3FT    *>*

for the original model, this can be 
delightfully replaced with the ma 
chine embroidered silk muslin*, 
built over a foundation ot, silk mull 
of soft China silk. The bertha anJ 
border of the front of the gown ar< 
of taffetas stitched with very narrow 
Bilk soutache braid.

MARYLAND;|
TME ONLY STRIOTL.Y

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT,
ON TME COAST.

THE FAMOUS HOTELS

HOT *«o COLD
BATHS /

At TwUley * Beam's, Main Streci 
Salisbury, Ma.

A man In attendance to groom I TOM 
after the bath. !

Shoes shined for 0 centa and the

BffST 3HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <• HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do anv and all kinds of WOOD 
WORk and HEPAIRINO. 
Call or address

L. E. MBRRITT ft CO. 
4M E. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

«.r.\

She Uta GM4 Tfthp.
Mrs. Oba*. K. Smith, of West Frank 

lin, Maine says; "I like|good;uings 
and bare adopted Dr. Minx's Mew 
Life Pills as onr family lavatlve medi 
cine, because, they are good and do 
tbelr work without making a fnss 
about it." These painless purifiers 
sold at Tonlaon'a drag store, ate.

A specific for pain Dr. Thomas1 
Electric Oil. strongest, cheapest ever 
devised. A, household remedy in 
America) for

LEWIS MORGAN
Practical Plumber

GJU, Stetm and Hot Water Fitter
• Repair Work a specialty. 

Gas Light* and Fixtures in stock. 
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Omrcfi Strtet, Salisbury, MJ. 
Vhont No. 377

DO YOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beet graVel and cement

AT 121-2C PER SQUARE FOOT
(Jail np

Phone 362.

FARM
Near Ward'

No teasonabfe offer

C. P. DOWNING,
ISBURY, MD.

R SALE.
Delaware; 163 acres 

A paly to'i*ed.
CYRUS w/yio,

G. W. tVANS. r -
Det.er

UOB at A and insert the Handle 
which baa a square kuob at the end 
on the other side. Fasten a small 
atrip of leather at B. The head 'f 
the maul should be about 10 inches 
in length. Efflngharr Co.. 111. D. 
1. De/lnuy.

To Prevent Damage.
Every farmer should have a good 

roomy yard well built, and sowed to 
afalta or some green follag-j for 
spring" use, so that tbe hen can be 
controlled during the early cioii sea 
son, as a ver\jr large number will 
aometlmet, damage a crop to a very 
large extent In Its early singe.

Are you giving }<ur &!>«» any 
re iprmgeT Th?y n**d It; not much, 
o course, out st>ui<- alfalfa or clover 
bay vlll.,glve\ surprising results. 
Keodlnc iteat* baiv. shown that corn 
nival, altella ba.V with a small 
alvu.H of 'shorwlmi .  profitable n 
suits and proUu :i>Vl  » good (juuntlt> 
of meiit

I here la a iuccMtbf.il foi farm on 
Kdward Ifclund Skins >n 

tholr K"-*<Ml conUlftJn aro valued ut 
from $200 to S160 «W'h. one or 'wo

Pusb tbe lambs for 
KeL Corn meal will fl 
quickly and mako nice 
la a Savor about meal f< 
ie not produced by, aa>

e early mar- 
ttuo them up 

eat There 
lambs tbat 

her feed.

Sunshine Is on* of tfee beat in 
gredients for health; ehVcaa Pro 
vide a good run in to* sAnsblo* (or 
the roungsure. Ifa aeVusary to
their health.

A Fallkfal Frhri.
"I have nsed C^amberl 

Onolera and Diarrhoea Rent 
it was first Introduced to

i ;ooiic
since 

pnblio
In 1678, and have never fonndlone in

have improved service, unsurpaesed cuisine and perfect appointment*.,
for the comfort of every guest,
FOR RATES and reservations address,

Manager ATLANTIC HOTEL, Ocean City, Md
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^(

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lota have recently beeu bought by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will Boon be erected.
I '*; -  - .*, .,,-v ; vj

This Company has for sale •'•.

SEASHORE LOTS $100
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

Send Today For flap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY 2S5I

There Is a front panel of tucked 
mull with Inserts of embroidery and 
under blouse of the same materials. 
Tbe sleeves and collar art also jf 
mull, the sleeves being finished wltb 
tluy ruffles of chiffon and Valencien 
nes lace. Around the bottom of the 
skirt there are two tiny folds of 
taffetas.

For more expensive raodela mn>- 
qutsette and liberty satin are hanr- 
some and combined with tho modlih 
trimmings make strikingly rich <>'  
fecta. Tbe coming modlstlc Kjatinn 
 howa every promise of the main 
tenance of strange, and what m.ir 
have been once regarded, as incon 
gruous materials Ingeniously man 
oeuvred Into an effective whole, an.) 
this Is true of bouse gowns as wu.J 
as street frocka.

Clothes.
Wearers ot fine woollen openwork 

stockings will find that If a hole In 
the o|)«n part be mended or drawn 
togethitr wltb wool, however One, 
an unsightly black thickened part 
will show on the foot when In wear 
If black silk (crewel or One knit 
ting) be used Instead of wool for 
the darn. It la almost Impossible to 
detect the mend. The silk men,] 
Is quite as firm and strong, and cae 
he easily stitched Into the design. It 
alto haa the advantage of keeping 
Its color.

  -    .-  j r '. < .  -, »* ;%

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BE

150 graduate* with Wilmington firm, 45 with Philadelphia firm; 
ttudentt annually from many States and Cibe$; 2400 attend
ment; thorough preparation for a successful businen career, aho (or 
commercial, government and teaching poubocu; write for the catalogue- 
on unusually Interesting book of 64 pages, illustrated.

GOLDEY COLLEGE,Box 2IOO,WiiMiNGTON. DLI

WE PAY
Freight Charge* to any wharf in this 

district on all orders of SIS'or more.

stanop where a oa 
effected by its m 
commercial traveled for eigh 
and never start onion a trin 
this, my faithful f And,' 
Niohols, of Oaklan'- 
a man baa nsed a 
five years he knows 
competent to apeak 
TonUon'H d:

waenot i 
I have

llnd. 1W
[I*.

illy 
a 

Lyeart
ithont 

8.

&\

CASTORIA
For Infanta1 ud Children.

DM KM YM

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
;,>/

We sell complete three-piece purlor suita a* low M 914.&0, «fti 

we have 150 other styles a£ all prices np to |360sOO. We
,T " *- . ^

parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all poponr material* . 

satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfaction, or' 

money back.

Everything for the home.

316 
318 
320 
322 North

BALTIHORE, MD.

itaw Street

BVTAW ~*sj
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SALISBURY AU? uKTISHR. SALISBURY. AUd. IS. 1*06.

SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
AT

njYr, WICOMICO co., MD
TI OOURT HOUB*

Wbtt*. J. R. Whit*.

Wnrnt & WHOT, . v;
•DITOa* ADD ntOPBOROM.

., BWrtpilon t*rte». one dollar nor annum 
UtBiiMr«dMth*Poitofn<Mal Salisbury, Md JW fteeond Utasi matter.

Obituary or In Mnmortnta notice* oost I •sita per line etch Innertlon.
E»«olntlon» oi Respect from varloas Ixxtcri g4r other orpuilEattons oott 6 oraU per Hn«ironanl 

iwruon.

locratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

W1UIIM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.  

REPRESENTATIVE IN CON-
FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT:

'HARRY COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

SHALL THE PEOPLE RUf?
Mr.' Bryan in his speech of accept 

ance, has given the keynote of the 
campaign in the " RloRau ''Shall Tha 
People Rnle." H« shows clearly that 
nothing in the way of reform and 
changing present conditions can be ex 
pected under the role of the Republi 
can party, and rightly vhajyes that 
party with bringing aboit the present 
corruption in public affairs with doing 
nothing to prevent the nnncrnpnloun 
methods used by some of them in cre 
ating monopoly, bat actually assisting 

""by tb»ir xnhaervience to these trusts 
and monopolies after election to office. 
He shows how they have purchased by 
their contributions to the election 
fandf, the right to dictate legislation, 
and control tbe enforcement of laws. 
An long as large campaign contribu 
tions are accepted ty anv party, so 
long will snob a party create obliga 
tions to those contributing, and in that

JACKSON NQTIflfD
And Responds h A S^wech of Acceptance.

Hon. William H. Jackson was on Wed 
nesday notified of bis recent nomination 
Tor Oongress by the Republicans of the 
First District. The notification commit 
tee, com posed of Jerome Blum field, of 
Cecil; L. B. Towers, of Caroline; John C. 
Davia. of Kent; A. O. Hayden, of Queen 
Anne; C. C. Nlckenon, of Talbot; E. 3. 
Pbillipa, of Dorchester; E. S. Adkins, of 
Wioomico; Qranville Cooper, of Worces 
ter, and R. F. Duer, of Somerset, arrived 
at Salisbury shortly after noon and a»- 
MmbUd at once at Mr. Jackson'* office, 
where the candidate was notified of his 
fifth nomination.

The notification speeches were made by 
Robert F. Duer, of Somerset county, and 
L. B. Towers, of Caroline county. Both 
speakers were enthusiastic in their praises 
of the Congressman's past achievements 
and predicted an unprecedented success 
in November.

Mr. Jackson's speech of acceptance fol 
lows:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the 
Notification Committee: With a full sense 
of the honor and responsibility which it 
imposes, I accept the nomination which 
you tender me for Representative in the 
Sixty-first Congress, front this district, 
and assure you that I deeply appreciate 
your kind words in this connection. It 
had not been my intention to again be a 
candidate for public office, for I feel that 
my own private interests were demanding 
my undivided time and attention; but as 
it seemed to be the consensus of opinion 
at the recent Congressional convention 
that I ihould accept once more the nomi 
nation, I do not feel that it would be just 
to myself or just to the partv which has 
signally honored me in the past should I 
fail to respond to its pressing call.

"Haviug accepted the nomination, I 
shall make as aggrearive a fight as I am 
capable of making, and hope not only the 
Eastern Shore but all the Congressional 
districts of Maryland will be found in the 
Republican column this fall. I appreciate 
the enthusiasm which was shown in the 
recent convention at Ocran City, as well 
as the loyal and steadfast support which 
has been given me by my friends during 
the U«t eight years

"In this connection I desire to state 
hat I am in full accord and sympathy

HAS BiG SEASON
Ocean Qty noortskes First SWMMT With-

out Saloon. Notes fnm Tfco Press
Of Ttarsday.

 Qeneial Passenger Ag«nt Wheeler, 
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad reported 
that his cars carried 227fl persons to 
Ocean City last Thursday and 1274 on 
Tuesday. The Berlin agent aays this 
has been a record breaking rammer 
in the number of tickets sold from 
Berlin. The bath houses have done 
the largest business this season in the 
history of the resort.

 It is the concensus of opinion that 
Ocean Citv has a great many more 
people now than it ev»r entertained 
before and they aie a better class of 
people too. All the nto* people came 
back bringing many more with them, 
while the booie artists went «ome place 
else>nd Ocean Oity is better off witb 
out their delectable (T) soeiety. We 
will have a larger crowd than this 
next year.

 In religions circlet there U much 
interest in the interdenominational 
oamrjmeeting to be held here from 
Augnst 18th to 88. The meetings will 
be held under a large canvas tent and 
will be addressed by some of the abl 
eat ministers of tbe two States of 
Maryland and Delaware The com 
mittee in charge of this oampmeeting 
is composed of Revs. William H. Ban 
croft and Theodore Beanohamp, of 
Berllik and L. A. Bennett, of Snow
TT1|| ™

ifGreat Victory
*

The Surprise Store wins its battle with the help of their ene- 1 
my's by using our ammuuition. We must give credit fo Salisbury { 
and vicinity. The judgment of the settlers is proved daily. Peo- 
pie are coming to Salisbury to trade for miles around especially by 
this time of the year, when every merchant advertises to sell goods 
cheap. But they find the Surprise Store is the only one to comply 
with their advertisement. It does not cost any more to merchants 
to describe, display or call great values in the paper. But the test 
of the pudding is the eating. The Surprise Store offers a reward to 
any man, woman or child to prove that they do not get in oar store 
what we advertise. Even though our present quarters do not per 
mit us to carry the full line that we are accustomed to carry. Buy 
no one could say that they did not find in our store anything wtf 
advertised and plenty of it And still, as cheap as we sell our mer- 1 
chandise, our iron-clad guarantee goes with every purchase. If any | 
purchase fail* to please any member of your family bring it bafjc < 
and we will refund yonr money. ' »' (

/ v

Harper Taylor

The Metropolitan of 
Our Great Offerings

manner the 
men of the 
more in th«

will of the few wealthy
country will count for 
council of snob a party 

.than the wishes of the pepole and as 
. a result tphe corporations rule and not

with the national platform, and desire to 
express my unqualified approval of the 
platform adopted by the convention which 
you represent at Ocean City, and I shall 
do everything I can to carry out its pro- 
viaions and make them binding and ef 
fective.

"Durin( the time I have been in Con 
gress I have sought earnestly to advance

H

the people.
 tr. Bryao, in bis arraignemnt ol 

in which tbe Oongreas Is ran 
bat spoken, what for some time 

baa been raallned by tbe great balk 01 
the American people. Oongress is no 
longer a great deliberative and legis 
lative body, bnt simply an asset to the 
managers of the Republican party ss 
reproaented in their Speaker. Tbe 
rules adopted by the majority party 
are so framed that the Speaker by the 
ase of his arbitrary power can defeat 
tbe will of the majority in Oongrean 
whenever be and bis advisers see fit 
to so do.

Mr. Bryan poinu ont admitted 
facts, of reforms needed in the lavs 

and administration of tbe affair* of 
the Country admitted by the Repub 
lican party in Its platform and by 
Mr. Taft in bis letter of acceptance, 
and asks if tbe party which allowed 
tbeee aboaw to creep in oan be trusted 
to correct thenv g^ Jjg  £,' v. £r if 

Could Mr. Taft, even If ever so 
much in earnest, carry out these prom 
ts** made by his party, surrounded M 

will be by men who owe their 
power and places to those who seek to 

' control legislation for their own sel- 
iab purposes?

•Or will Mr. Bryan, who bas never 
ragbt corporate support, and be long- 

lag to a party that haa not been the 
. fceeeflolary of tbe money poured oat by 
those same men, be in a better posi, 
tlon to carry ou tbe pledges of reform f 

Tbe question before tbe Country Is 
whether or not the people will con 
tinue to sit still and let tbe repreaen- 

of ;' Predatory Wealth" boy 
np the elections, and afterwards dic 
tate legislation and National policies 
or whether they will insist oopn their

the welfare of the people of the district, 
and have at all times lieen willing to aid 
them and promote their interests. If re- 
elected, I shall continue to serve them to 
the best of my ability, and shall have 
constantly before me the progress, the 
welfare and the betterm nt of the people 
of the First Congressional District of 
Maryland.

"Once more I desire to thank you for 
the honor which has been conferred upon 
me, and assure you of my deep apprecia 
tion of the obligations which are carried 
with it."

 Mr. S. Hoover, manager of the 
Atlantic, tells us that this season is 
a record breaker for his honse. He 
bas never been as full and baa never 
bad the class of people he has this 
vear. Those in Deposition to local 
ootion sent no snub a cry of bard time* 
when the season ttrst opened that Mr. 
Hoover feared for tbe result, bat be 
says local option has not hart bis 
boase in any ,wav hot bas heen a great 
benefit, it bas brought many more peo 
ple and the very best class of people 
from tbe surrounding cities as well 
as-from the South and West. He can 
not aesire no fairer outlook for tbe 
noose than it has today.

 8t Rose's Industrial Summer 
School, Uatbolio Home, at the end, 
of boardwalk is for sale.

 A series of delightful beach bird 
sappers and breakfasts have been 
much in vogue at tbe Plimhimmon 
this past week.

 Senator John P. Moore and fam 
ily are now occupying their cottage 
here after a two week's stay in the 
Adirondack Mountains. John P. 
Moore. Jr, accompanied by his charm 
ing wife, joined tbe Moore family 
here a few days ago. Senator Moore 
has his tearing oar with him.

 Ex-Clerk of the Court, Francis 
Henry Pnrnell, is enjoying the fish 
ing here, and is a daily habitue of 
the pier, where be demonstrates that 
he is no mean di«oiple of isaack Wal- 
ton.

THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 
ON THE EASTERN SHORE

;; The store where you can always rely on what you buy. Come and 
see QB and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give 

entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER 6 TAYLOrV
Salisbury, Maryland.

MEN'S <* YOU/VG MEN'S SUITS
$10, $16, $18 $20 and $22, all wool worsteds, in the very la- 

test custom made Styles, colors and patterns in greys, browns, stripe 
plaids and checks. Clearance Sale Prices $5.98, $7.98, $8.98, 
$9.98 aud $10.98.

: MENS' A YOUNG MEN'S PANTS
Never-Rip pants, ajriotlv all wool flannel punts; I'me dress J 

pants, 48c, 79c, 98c, $1.48 und $2.48

FURNISHINGS ('A- •
15 and 20c emb'd hose........................................... ........ 9c, ;
50 and 75c DressShirts................................................. 19c.
25c College Caps..... .. .............. ..... ................. ..'........25c.
Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear.............. ............. ...........17c.
$1.50, $1.00 and ?Ac children's wash suits, all sizes; (li»ice......39c.
Men's and boys' working shirts...................................'......19c.——————3HOES ;

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

To describe the values that we give iu shoes, w> could not do 
it in this paper for lack of space, so we will only u.-k yon to exam 
ine our offers before purchasing elsewhere.

SURPRISE STORJT
Brewlngton Building*

; Church and Mill Sts, East Doody .Bros. Store.
SALISBURY MD. Of EN EVENINGS.

NOCK BROTHERS
STRAW HATS GALORE. SALISBURY, MD.

AFFAIR AT TONY TANK
Ddtfrts A Laroe Party From Satsbury.

Mrs. Prwgrave Ike GharmliKj
Hostess.

Thursday evening the beautiful home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Presgrave, at Tony Tank, 
was the scene of a gay and festive occa 
sion, when Mrs. Presgrave entertained in 
bonor of her guest*. Miss Harmoiuon, of 
Berlin; Misses Rowe.of Haxleton,Pa.; Mrs. 
Wiekel.of Philadelphia. Bverydetall was 
earned out in a most charming and elab 
orate manner. A lovely night, with

Luna'' shining brilliantly overhead, ad 
ded much to the beauty aad splendor of j 
the scene.

Among those present were the follow 
ing: Miss Hannonson, Berlin,Md.; Misses 
Rowe, Haaleton, Pa.; Mrs. Wiekel, Phila 
delphia, Pa.; Mrs. Ralph Oner, Mrs 
Whymper, Miss Dasbiell, of Baltimore; 
Misses Louise Perry, Pauline Collier, 
Elizabeth Trader, Winifred Trader, Mary 
Lee White, Louise Tilghman, Margaret 
Woodcock, Mamie Phipps, Alice Ounby, 
Lueille Trussell, Ora Disharoon, vTilsie 
Lowe, Maria Ellegood, Mary Toadvinr, 
Alice Toadvine, Mary Collier, Sadie Cook,

 Beach birds are Droving fine snort 
this season. Or. Christopher John-' 
ston, of Baltimore, who is summer 
ing at the QoldsborouRh Oottaee 
brought in thirty six birds one morn 
ing this week ana twenty four anoth 
er morning.

4
Prices Ciit Again!:

Dry
Bleached Muslin ................... 4c np
Calico ...... .............................4o up
Iron Bedstead ......................ITo up

- Shoes.

Good*.
Beautiful Couches.............14.49 up
Apron Gingham.....................Bo up

TanShoes... ........... ... ..............,88c
Men's Two Buckle Tan..... ......S1.49
White Slippers, reduced from 

$1.85 to.................. ............75c

"Please Don't" Rain Shoes.........OOo
Dirt Excluder the best you ever 

»aw for..............................$1.95
(The latter U a working shoe.)

Emma Wood; . Carl Schuler. P N.

-own right 
country.

to rnle and govern this

Anstey, W. B. Tilghman, 0. Edgar Laws, 
Howard Ruark, Huston Ruark, Thomas 
White. R. K. TruHt, S. P. Toadvine. 
Ralph Drier, J C. White, Walter Shep- 
pard, Hairy Ruark, C. E. Dortnan, 
Augustus Toadvine, Olaude C Ream, H. 
Winter Owens, William Hankin, Harry 
Foots.

EMTOHAl NOTES. '
The Baltimore Sun bas at last become

 rrious, yea almost solemn, and instead of
 Baking the "Hone Kong Gander" a par- 

r bsuf, H proposes to support Mr. Taft. 
t it some compensation in this; if we 

  not gsi more sense, we may have less 
wit. | 

BUD, while conservative, Is also 
r It editorially eonseots

Letter To Frank Moore.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir; Tell the owner; "I paint 
Devoe, nothing else, unless you want 
me to paint something else: I'll paint 
whatever yon like; it's your honae,it's 
nut mine; yonr Job, not

way;
mine: It's 
It's yonrm.

that others may do as they like in sup- 
, porting Mr. Bryan.

Wall, The Sun has once supported Mr. 
Bryan aud once oppoeed him, and both 
timss be WM defeated, and so it doss not 

to nuke much difference which side 
It prophesied that be could not 

1* tlMtod if nominated, and therefore it 
fastafcttobaaduty to try to make this 

  daclsrstton come true.
says: "A* lor out and mr

mine, if I do it m) 
if 1 do It yonr way.

It will cost yon less, Devoe; less gal 
lons to buy and brash jn; less money 
for paint, less money for wages: a 
gallon pot on la about 15; Devoe will 
cost lees by a tenth to a half, accord 
ing to what yon compare It with: and 
wean better, how much better de 
pends on what yon compare it with- 
it may be a year, it may be ten;

"It is my business to know how to 
paint M well M to paint t aad I do. 
Yon oan tee my lobe by tbe doaen "

That's straight talk Tbamaa wiw 
oan talk like that with a steady ey>''

plenty of basins**; 
toe, and men will stsjs^ by

Sirs truly, 
..*. DBVO*

THE STATE ROADS
And Hew H» Proposition b Being Met hi 

WteonHco. Hard To Plrase
AlSecUoas.

The people in all sections of the 
county are eagerly debating the pro 
poned routes for the Good Road* In 
Wlcomico County. After the Road 1 
CommlsslcD gave out their prospective 
plan for Wicomlco, a* WM to be ei- 
pected some of the localities that did 
not get all they were asking for or 
nothing at all were dlmatiMied. The 
Mardela and Stiarptown people are re 
ported to be against the proposed route 
from Mardela to Salisbury via Qoan- 
tloo, as It* make* the distance from 
these potnU to Salisbury much gieat- 
er. The Qoantico people on the other 
hand are very much pie sued with this 
route and are opposing any obanga in 
same, pointing out the large number 
of people who will be benefltted by a 
road In this  ectioo. On the East 
ern section of the county, the oittiens 
of Plttavllle are much put out over 
the road going through tojgango and 
crossing at the river so far south in 
stead of going directly from Salisbury 
to PitUvllle. while those who live 
on the proposed route between bar* 
and Wango and Powellvllle are very 
much pleased and propose to fight for 
the retention of the present route, 
claiming that It is much better policy 
to opeq this section of the County than 
it would be to have the road follow 
tb«t railroad. » 

The only root* to which no object 
ions have been mad* Is the one con 
neottng Wlooniloo with Somerset 
Count?. The' final meeting of the 
Road Commission will be held In Bal- 
tlmore on August 1Mb, when the mat 
ter will be finally disposed of.

Hate (200 Reduced to $1.00).
Iceland Dress Hat......................8ftc i Wool Hats for men. ..............25c up

Groceries.
Good Coffee, three pounds for....2ftc Prepared Codfish or Special So
Sugar ................................ ........5c English Cut Shoulder..........lOc
Full Creatm Cheese... .................15c Fresh Beef................................lOc
Arbuckle'a Coffee .....................13c

Clothing.
Dress Suits (up to number 48  | Boys' Working Pants............10c up

100 suits) for.....................82991 HTSave you fc to *4 on a fine suit.
BOQ5 I9c-May b« more n«-xt week. MILLINERY—Attraction of

county. Sold 1.800 Hats. Capo, &c.
REMEMBER 1,200 square ft*t of rooms. We claim to sell cheaper

than any store in the county or on the Shore. Orders by mall promptly
attended to.

C«K ti Ihe Greil tuforiai to flute, Cvttu, Mittisn,

1. H.X. Bulany & Sons
Department Store. Fruitland, Md.

SPECIAL!
50 

SUITS
GREY WORSTEDS AND CHEVIOTS 

Double and Single Breasted,

Worth $10, $15 and More 
TO CLOSE" ONLY

$5.00
CARRIED FROM LAST SEASON.

NOCK BROS. ^
THE PEOPLE'S OUTFITTERS

Salisbury, Maryland.

Help 
Wanted

A man to path 
quickeit-aelliug lo 
Policy ever seen. 
erence*, to the Ma
Association ( l "c - 
Building, Baltimore.

he newest t*nd 
-coat Accident 
ply, stating ref 
land Accident 

A. Equitable

, Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Thee* Pretty tfalr Puff* *r ttafer Rets,
IMMt * WIN yottf •WM tlMf* CofllMftfV OC

Cut Heir. Ours** very Moderate. Send 
by Ms*. _____

MONTICCllO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norff oft, Va.

I to Buy

Hair Comings or Cut Hair
GOOD PMCtS GIVEN. |ws1 »y Me*.

MONTVCEilO HAW PARLORS,
[Norfolk, V«.

r fblwi-

Uriah D. ShockJey. • "'
Mr. Peter 8. Shook ley, of tbitcitv, 

received the sad intelligence Thurs 
day of the death of bis brother, Mr. 
Uriah D. a ShockUv, at Manry, 
Va., of typhoid fever. Deceased vaa 
43 years of age, and bad for several 
years resided at Manry, when he was 
superintendent of road construction 
for the Sorry Lumber Company, one 

the largest lumber concerns of the 
lie wae abio engaged In met 

ing at Manry. Mr. Shookley 
iVvrrlved by a Widow and Iwo ohll- 

Uis remialM weMttskf* to 
nty. biansttfV.oomsitjr,

WANTED!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

it1^ -U>V< 

. L-. MOUl-ONA/AY
SNOW HILL, MD.

Messrs. Wm,
Cooper & Bro.• " ^ * i

, Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, C*Jmmis- 
SHM& Manufacturers' Agents'
office at 112/North Division 
street.NSaliebury, Md. their 
operations also inclucU the

! handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operatioft and

 _ trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders— Number 65.

Five to/forty shares'A.I Building and 
Loan sto«*k P»y§ 6 per cent.; no taxes. 
Wood prJwpoctg for Utfer dividend. Price 
II 10.00 /par share. 4pply at this office,

H< f^ney Sak*
APPCY TO

,Md

(ficoftiaiNAi.iAxa.Yivg oouan SJVHUI*

Notice To Creditor*.
This U to Rive nolVoe that tbe snb-| 

sorber has obtained from tbe Orphans', 
Court for Wioomloo ooanty Utters of 
adminlstalloa on the personal estate 
of James W. Knowlee, late of Wloom- 
leo oonnty, deceased. All pereoni hav 
ing claims againpt said deoeaaed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to the snb- 
serlber.on or before tbe II day of Feb- 
rm*ry 1909. or they may be excluded 
(ram all the bea«Nu of Mid «* *   
Otveo under myj hand -and sesu Ibli 
fifteenth day of'Aagtut, 1H08.

WILLIAM V. KMUWLBU, J 
AdmlnUtretAr.

Now Is The Time To Buy 
When All Goods Are Reduced

We have a new line of Hamburgs and the Fancy Linens ! 
so stylish for summer suits. A few of our specials are' i

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, 5c Yd. 
Good Towels, 5,10,15c. ^ Large Bed Spreads, 98c :

8 and 10c Lawns Reduced to 5c
New fine Bett Pins and BdUng. New line Dutch, Lace CoMars. '. 

New Hne Stock Collars. New Hne Laces for Waists.

MimLNERY AT HALF PRICE.
Outing Hate, Children's Duck and Swiss Hate Cape   

* Tana and Bonnette, flowers, Ribbons and 
, Wings All JUxluced.

'"TWWE! tfSAUSmr,

' niter-uot for pub 
K*xl f»ltb.

, tl -Mi« May 
I *'"« month of An

I ~Mr 0. W. 
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-Misses Mi 
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1 friends at Prince

 Miss Roxey 
wnt a part of 

' N. Grace Hollow

 There will 1 
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P. m. Sunday, A

{— Mr. Wm. T 
' City is gpi 

with relatives ai 
ico and Somerset

 Mira Maud 
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on Monday.

  Miss Ruth 1 
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relatives and f 
Oonnty.
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., and Mi 
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—Mrs. E. C
Victor H. Law 
Capt. and Mrs.
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delphia, New 1 
Atlantic Oity.

 Miss Lett! 
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of friends at W

,   Miss Maria 
, entert 

friends Monday 
her friend. Mil 
Washington, D.

 Mr. and 
Gainesville, 
guests of Mr. ai 
lee and other ft 
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-Mlse Jean 

and Mil 
Jibnrg, Va. 

< ii.^Mrii. Irvln 
[JJoean Oity thii 
fOr. and Mrs. I

 A meetin 
Court House 8t 
o'clock for yon 
meeting will 
Baker, tbe fan 
llat. of Wllmii

 sorning,
—Mr. aud

'daughter, of 
Mrs. Kathsril 
Mrs. Thos. 
Beaford. the 
Flora Rawlln 
and Mlas M

  Cambridge,

 The M. 
fcold their an 
O(ty on Tnes 
This will be t
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-Mil, May Coughlln is spending 
«"e mouth of Angnst at Ocean Olty.

—Miss Dashlell, of Baltimore. U tnn 
•nest of M!M Hauoatt White.

—Mrs. Hartfog, of Baltimore and

* Orisfleld. 
Salisbury the flwt of the week.

-Mr. William Fooks is spending 
i» Twntion at Atlantic Oity.

Emma Parsons, o! Parkiley.' 
I v»-. U tha guest of Miss OU Day.

—Mr. E. 8. Adklns. who was quite 
ck the early pan of the week, I, re-
wted improving.

 Mr. Ue Dliharoon and family. 
of Philadelphia, are the guests of rel- 
 ttfes and friends in town.

 Mrs Chas. Tlmmons. of Snow 
Hill. i« tiie gaest of Mrs. Ernest 
Shookley.

  Miss May Sirman gave a launch 
party ou the "Judge Holland' 1 Friday
'evening.

 Mr. Mervin Ellinga worth, of 
fimore.is visiting relatives in Sal

Miss Ulark are tbe guests of Mrs. Jobn 
B. White.
.,—Mrs. II. O. O bat bam, of Oamden 
Areane bas as ber gnest, Mrs. M. V, 
Boyd.

—Miss Evelyn Hastings, of Nassa- 
wadox, Va., Is tb« Bnest of friends, 
and relatives here.

—Misses Kibble, of 600 Beanobamp 
Street., hare as their gnest. Miss Hal- 
en Larkln, of Linwood, Pa. • v T\

—Mri. O. M. Brewington has'as her 
gneste Misses Llllio Tnlbnrg and Maud 
MnOrath, of Baltljnore. .,•..-:,,'.•;, *-

* .;Tj!'i 1 '". •-. HI

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Lewis who 
bare been tbe guests of Mrs. Jamas 
B. Lowe hare returned home.- -' ,• (v

—Mr. OliTer W. Downing, of Wil. 
•ington, Del., la the nest of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Downing.

—Mr. Elmer H. Walt on has been ap 
pointed receiver for the Eastern Shore 
Business College, this city.

—Mrs. J. MoFadden Diok and Miss 
Bnrgoon are registered at tbe Hamil 
ton, Uoean Oity.

—Miss' Mary Bpenoe, ot College 
Park, is the gnest of Miss Dora Toad- 
Tine.

—Mr. Herman Mnrrell, of Washing 
ton, is tisiting relatives here. He re 
ports 104 in the shade at thn Capitol.

The Stanley A. Foutz Stock food Co. 
Incorporated.

Tbe Stanley A. Fontt Stock Fooa 
Company of Baltimore has been incor 
porated in Baltimore for mannfaotnr- 
,ng hone and cattle powders, poultry 
xiwders and veterinarr medicines of 
ill kinds. The inoorporators are 
Messrs. Stanley A. Fout«, Harvey O. 
Fonts and John P. Brandan, who will 
also manage the affaire of the compa 
ny for the first year. The capital 
•took of tbe new company Is 110,000.

In aooordanoe with the reoent deci 
sion of Jndge Morris, in the Onitea 
States District Oonrt, in the snit to 
determine the right to use the name 
"Fonti" in the manufacture of voter - 
niary medicines, tbe company was in 
corporated nnder the fnll name, is 
suggested in the decision.

$5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE LARGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown from i

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS.
And dcllvored tooumoro In Baltimore on «r bcfor* TbtnkiglTlng D»r 1MH If yoor merchtnt don't Mil BolgUno* RvlUble TnrnlD. Ruts Bag*, Splnsoh tnri KH« SftAt ««nd to m direct.

Etrleylllc, Md., Nov. 8th, mm. J. Bolgl.no * Son,
Baltimore. Md.

I am leading jroo rl». Adami Kiprww, prepaid, a turn!* crown from yonr Rpd Top while Glebe Seed, whloE I with TOU would enter for Tour prlr» of S5.00 It w»l(h> 8W fb«_ and meuurei 21 Inches In circumfer 
ence, and 11*4 In*. In diameter, which l< larger than the one that woa the prize lait jear. anil, tllerefor* I bare itrong bope« of winning It thlt jear. They an the 
flnent rarnlp I hare ever railed, and the reat of them will compare farorabir with this. 
____ Touri truly. W. T. OOALK.

Bolgiano's Seed Store
Pounded 1818. Light, Pratt and EBcott Sts., Baltimore, Md. 

»M»MMa»aMMMOMaM»» ••»••••••••••»»••••«••»•
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-Mis.,es Maitha and Mabel 
  Humphreys spent this week with 
friends at Princess Anne.

 Miss Roxey Parsons of Pittsvllle. 
teat a part of this week with Mies 

N. Grace Holloway.

 There will be preaching at Royal 
Oaks M. P. Church at eight o'clock 

m. Sunday, August Kith.

L Mr. Wro. Talbot Trnltt, of New 
' City in spending several weeks 

wltli relatives and friends In Wicom- 
ico and Somerset counties.

 Mifg Maude Pope, having spent 
. the past two monhts with relatives in 
Montgomery County, returned horn* 
on Monday.

  Miss Ruth Holloway returned on 
Tuesday from a two weeks' visit with 
relatives and friends in Worcester 
County.

 Misses Florence Nelwn* of Oyn 
, and Minnie Light, of Phila 
are gneste of Miss Margaret 

Siemens, Oamden Avenue.

—Mrs. E. 0. Williams and Mr. 
Victor H. Laws are the gneste of 
Oapt. and Mrs. Nelson, Sacked Bar

—Mr. and MM. Lacy Thorongbgood 
are making an extended trip to Phila 
delphia, New York City. Avalon and 
Atlantic City.

—Mlsa Lettle Leatherbnry, of Sal 
isbury, and Mrs. Stephen Hopkini, 
and BOD, of Baltimore, are the guests 
of friends at White Haven.

 Miss Marian Evans, of Oamden 
li'Avenoe, entertained a number of her 

friends Monday evening in honor of 
her friend. Miss Mildred Collier, of 
Washington, D. 0.

 Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ulark, of 
Gainesville, Fla.. have been the 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ooston Gos- 
Ine and other friends in Salisbury tills

—Mrs. H. H.{Brewington, of Oam 
den Ave., has as her snests, Mrs. W. 
E. Wiltinuer, and song Raymond and 
Joseph, of Baltimore.

 Mrs. Florence MoBrlety left this 
week for the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Blank, of ' Clarksville, Va., 
where she-will spend the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Artbnr Trader, o 
Annapolis, are the guest* of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trader. Mr. 
Trader is connected with tbe Land 
Office.

—The announcement of a new after 
noon daily in Baltimore is interesting 
in marking a new departure of an old 
and conservative daily, the Balti 
more American.

 Miss Jean W. Davy, of Phlladel- 
and Miss Jean Lee Pennell. of 

ibnrg, Va., who have been guests 
jrjlirs. Irving 8. Powell, left for 

[poean Otty this week accompanied by 
ll)r. and Mrs. Davy.

—A meeting will be held at the 
Oonrt Ronse Sunday afternoon at four 
o'clock for yonng man and boys. The 
meeting will be led by Mr. Stanley 
Baker, the famous singer and •vange- 
list. of Wilmlngton. Del.

—There will b* regular Ber v joes in 
Ohnrob Sunday. Preaching 

§rnlng by the pastor, Rev 
|lips; in tbe evening, Rev 

Jeld, of Delta, Pa., wil 
and nnboh.

inrv M. E. Ohnreh, 
meet-

phlofc Dy tbe pas- 
»1. 130 p. m> 
m.. subject. 
Steogle will

___ _Jhvroh, 8«Mlay 
Morning, A«|

—Mr. and Mrs, Wafteu
'^augbter. of Baltimore are gnSttr^C. 
Mrs. Kathsrme MaoMakln. Also 
Mrs. Thoa. Rawlins and children wf 
Beaford. the Misses Rh'oda. Lots and 
Flora Rawlins, of New York Olty. 
and Miss Mildred Lee Wright, of

' Cambridge,
—The M. P. Sunday School will 

told their annual excursion to Ocean 
Olty OB Tuesday next, August 18th. 
'This will be the last Sunday School 

' laxonnlon from Salisbury this season, 
iattd 'it is expected that a large party 
'will go down. Provision has been 
•made for a special oar far baggage 
and lunch baskets.

—Mrs. W. Bhennaa Phillips re 
lieved word this week of the death 
.of her toother, M*. »• H. Thomas, of 

. Hew York 9Uf, Owing to the ill 
ness of B«T. and Mrs- Phillips' son. 

bas typhoid fsnrer, Mrs.

—Miss Hasel Maoomber of New 
York, is the truest of Mrs. U. W. Tay- 
lor, William St., Mrs. Taylorand Miss 
Maoomber will spend part of August 
at Ocean Oity.Md.

—Mr. Milton lull, of the JOomp- 
trailer's Office, Annapolis, was in 
Salisbury Monday and spent a few 
hours with bis sister, Mrs. M. Wal- 
lac« Rnark.

—Mr. Frank Andirson and son, 
Warren,? of Philadelphia, returned 
home Saturday after spending a pleas 
ant visit to his sisters. Mrs. J. W. 
Eibblee and Mrs. Jas. B. Lowe.

—Mrs. Jennie Tnrpin and daughter, 
Miss Isabella, have returned from an 
extended visit to relatives in Cam 
bridge and E. New Market. They wen 
accompanied by Miss Alice 1'llghman.

—Mr. L. J. Powell has bought from 
Wm. Godfrey a lot 60 feet on E. 
Ohnreh Street, adjoining the property 
of D. H. Parker, upon which he will 
erect a residence. The price paid for 
he lot was $600.
 Mrs. Lowenthal leaves today for 

a five week's vacation, accompanied by
nieoe'ofJBaltimore. They will sail 

via*the Merchants and Miners line to 
Boston: will visit Newport and other 
Saitern resorts and thence proceed to 
Portlnd, Maine, by steamship.

BUSINESS NEWS,
—For Rent—Furnished looms. De 

sirable location, 810 William Street.
 Kennerly & Mitchell'e reduction 

sale is going on now. Yon oan buy a 
good suit cheap/

—Special low prices on tbe best 
grade and styles of oxfords at E. 
Homer White Shoe Go's.

 FOK SALE A Hue eight y«ar old 
horse, good roadster. A good cow half 
Jersey. Inquire of Lee Fields, Gro 
cer, Salisbury, Md. or Phone No. 8rt2.

— A House to Rent on Broad 
Street.—Eight room*. Those interest 
ed apply to U. C. Phillips, Salisbury, 
Md.
  Wanted a good second hand saw 

mill 30 and 36 hone power must !e in 
good Hhape. R. C. Oallaway, Sails- 
barv, Md.

  Special while they last. Pores 
ult underwear. 39c a garment. $1.60 
Silver brand shirts. 98c. Goodman'« 
Blue Front Clothing Store.

 Dr. C. R. Truitt has opened an office 
at hi* home for the treatment of all dis 
eases peculiar to men, women and chil 
dren. (Medicine furnished.) Office prac 
tice only. 206 E. Church Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

—Mrs. G. W. Taylor Is showing a 
new line of hair switches, finger puff * 
and hair rolls.' Finger puffs made 
from your own combing*. All trimm 
ed hats and flower* at half orioe. 
Best all silk " washable" hair ribbon 
at 90 cents.

—Very desirable rooms at Ocean 
Oity, for August and September, di 
rectly on the ocean front. Two doors 
north of the Atlantic Hotel. Use of 
front vetanda and bath. Oan go in 
bathing from the honse, $6 per week. 
Excellent table board convenient from 
94 to $6 per WMk. Apply at Preu 
Office.'Ocean Olty.

Low-Cut 
hoe Sale

AT TMK

*4

Positively the Greatest Sale
EVER MADE BY THIS STORE

Being Overstocked Makes It Necessary
IE FIND IT NECESSARY to get rid of our entire stock, 
1 and to this end we will start a great sale of oar well-known 

K. & M. Clothes. Every garment bears the K. & M. 
label, which stands for good clothes. This sale offers an opportu 
nity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Suit to try one at 
these low prices. The new browns, tons, blue serge, etc., in this sale.

I Men's and Young Men's Suits
Were $7.60. 
Were 8.50 
Wrre 10.08 
Werel2.60. . 
Were »I.OO 
Were 16.00.. 
Were 18.00 
Were 20 00 .

.Suits. 

.Suits . 

.Suits. . 
SuiU. . 
Suits. . 
Suits. .. 

.Suits. 

.Suit*. ...

.Now $6.00 
. .Now 6.00

Now 7.00 
. Now 9.00 
.. Now 10.00

Now 11. 00 
..Now 13 60

Now 15.00

MENS ODD PANTS
Were $2.00
Were 2.60.
Were 300.
Were 3.50
Were 400.
Were 5.00
Were 8.00

.Pants..

.Pants.. 
..Pants 
.Pants.
.Pants .
.Pants..
.Pants.

.Now $1.80 

.Now 1.75 

.Now 2.2* 

.Now 2.50 

.Now 3.00 

.Now 3.75 

.Now 4.50

5OO Men's & Boys* Suits, Half Price
; Boys' Short Pants Suits TWO HUNDRED

SHE'LL GET IT IN 
THE NECK

—Tbo Salisbury Fire Department 
will give an outing at Ocean Ulty, 
Tne«day next, August 18th All ex- 
l«ns«8 of each member will be paid 
br the Department and It Is desired 
that every member go along and en 
joy the day. Trains leave Salisbury 
at 0.10 and 11.45 a. m.: 1.80 and 7.19 
p. m. Returning leave Ocean Oity at 
10.30 p. m.

—A large delegation of Pittsvllle 
people was in Salisbury Wednesday to 
look over the proposed state road 
route on the eastern side of the coun 
ty. They are much dissatisfied with 
th« lines as laid down by the Road 
Commission and are preparing their 
-data to make a fight before the Com 
mission In Baltimore on the 19tb to 
have the route changed. They will 
ask that tbe road be built direct from 
Salisbury to WtHards, through Par- 
sonsbcrg. It Is likely that the meet 
ing in Baltimore will be a lively one, 
and the Powellvllle and Wango people 

the road their

Were«3.50. .....Suits.... .NowSI.75;
Were 3.00. .... .Suits. .... .Now 2.25
Were 3.50..... .Suits .... .Now 3.50
Were 4.00. .... .Suits..... Now 3.00
Were 5.00. .... .Suits.... .Now 3.75 i
Were 600.... .Suits .... Now 4.25 sold Up to $2, IK»W 50c & 75c

MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS \
are offered in this sale,

BIG SHOE STORE.
Young Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Young Men's Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Old Men's Plain Toe Half Shoes, 
Old Ladies' Plain Toe Oxfords, 
Boys' Tan Shoes and Oxfords, 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords 

ALL AT GREATLY ^ 
REDUCED PRICES.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Were 7.00. Suits. Now 4.60

5OO MEN'S & BOYS' TINE SHOES, LOW & HIGH CUT
AT L.CSS THAN COST

i We Invite You to Come to Our Bargain Store <

CLAUDIE L. POWEL-U

j Real i Estate s Broker
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Safe.

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY. , .  ^

'• Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Laridi 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lots and residences.

CAI_I_ ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL. Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md. 1

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,/T293-237MAINSr.

was anable toattemdthe tmn\
oral-

—HIM
number 
evaniog 
Or» DlsharooB

V
g«die Oooke entertained a 

of her frlradi last Monday 
present were. Missea 

Leatherhnry.
Klllott. KHaabeth Blemons. 

. M 
KlUs,L«ws

irkW.

BraMt 
H-ark, M. W. Boo**,

And that is just where the Locket 
and Chain will show off to the best 
advantage. Bring your wife or sweet 
heart here if you are thinking of 
giving her a Jewelry present for 
birthday or other special occasion. 
We have a charming line of Gold 
and Silver TrinkeU and Ornaments, 
besides Ornamental Rings set with 
precious stonee and beautifully en 
graved. Yon will be pleased with 
both our goods and our prices.

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SAl.l«l*UMV. MO.

A great Slaughter Sale is now going on at the "IT" Store. Come down 
and see what we have (or you. The ssle consist* of a fall line of Men's 
and Boys' Suits, also a nice line of Odd Pants, and a fine line of Ladies' 
and Gents' Oxfords that most be sold in order to make room for oar Fall 
line. Oar prices are as follows:

Ladies' $1.70 Ox., Tan or Pat., $1.86 
Ladies' 11.00 Ox., Ban or Pat., 81.89 
Ladles' ll.8» Ox., Tan or Pat., S1.2» 
Ladles' SI. 19 Ox., Tan or Pat., $1.10 
Ladlee' $1.89 Ox., Tan or Pat., $1.90 
Ladles'$1.00 Ox., Pstent ...........90c
Men's $3.00 Oxfords... .....Now $1.90
Men's 81.73 Oxfords ........Now $1.»B
Men's 81 60 Oxfords.........Now $1.50

Boy's OotMnt reduced acoortbtffy.
. _.._ ... . ._. . \JT« are ready to street you with a wel-
Come one, oome all, and "get acquainted."

GCORGC PATRICK. 
Manager.

Men's $14.80 Suits. ...... ..Now $11.50
Men's $12.50 Suite. ........ How 11048
Men's $10 60 8ults.........Now $8.48
Men's $8.98 Suite... ...... Now
Men's S7.98 Suite....... ..Now
Men's 98.98 SuiU. ........ Now
Men's SB.08 8olts.........Now
Men's 94 08 Suits. ........ Now
Men's 98.08 Suits. ...... .Now
Ladies' 98.00 Ox., Tan or Pat.,

Come and look for yourself. 
come hand

97.48 
S6.BO
$8.715 
$4.96 
98-08 
$2.50

  -assr- "IT" STORE

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

way. T^"people of Nutter's have a 
proposltie» 4q build the road trom 
Salisbury to WaagQ, -tia their dls 
trlot, and they say H»#jr can show the 
commission a route ahorter .than the 
nut laid out."

Minutes of The Board of County 
Gommlsstoflcrsi•:•*: "

Mr. Jerome Moore reported that 
there were several biidnen in his ter 
ritory that needed repairs, inoladlng 
One near Forest Orove .and Hone 
Bridge. Mr. Qlark was Instructed to 
RO over tbe territory with Mr. Moere.

Mr. B. Dora TrnlH was before the 
Board concerning a matter reported to 
the Board last week by Mr.J. R. Far- 
low. Board stated to 1I-.Train that 
tbe matter was in tbe hands of the 
Road Engineer and Mr. Truitt.

A pension of $1.60 per month was. 
•ranted Jalias Hpeooe order to W. T. 
Brambiy.

Them will be.« 
J*ary's Ohurob. 
jfeit, August K

/  m ' >^R2yg»Ji

rloea, D. V.. In St. 
raskm, on Sunday 
.at 10. W a. m.

B*OtOT. .

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We have a fnll and com 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent M«/llcines. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomizers, Combs, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. 
scriptions a specialty.

I

JOHN M.TOULSON.
SALISBURY,

»«*•»•»< »*••»'

I

1
I

^*W*\ '     Iwx-isH'* ••'+'-Tomorrow 
Morning

at nine o'clock Lacy Thoroughgood will begin to sell Men's Boys' 
and Children's Clothing at prices which have never before been 
made by any clothing store in this town or any other town, in 
this State or any other state, in season or out of season. The 
reason for selling too many suits and not enough money. There 
are over 600 suits of the grandest clothing for men, boys and 
children that you ever saw in your life. Lacy Thoroughgood has 
in his store as

Fine Ready-Made Clothing
as there is in the United States and is going to sell all that he can 
in the nextrfen days at and price that it will bring. There are 
plain browns, blue cast browus, blue, slate, leather shade. The 
styles are all very attractive and are sure to meet with a cordial 
reception. More suits for men, more suits for boys, more suits 
for children than all the clothing-stores in town ought to have 
and I^aoy Thoroughgood is goiug to sell them

Without Regard to Cost 
'%••' ' Or Value. -''*••*•$

 ?4',,',;*^ ..     - ', -*i. ' - :"">'.!  
This is not a hot air story, but a sensible tale of a sensible tale, 
with a sensible reason for it Remember every suit in this sale ia 
guaranteed by ,, f ̂  ~

1
I i
I
S:

i
I

• *

I l

1 James Thoroughjgood.
*:::^::::^^^

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost But Little Now

. V, ; V '

The nid=5ummer 
Reduction Sale

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

All of our stook of SUMMER SUITS have been wry greaUy 
reduced. ~

It's a moat wonderful stook! And a wonderful variety, toot 
You can't help but Wing fitted !

Prices are reduced on every suit ! Here's how they run :

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are some »erj good Trousers reduced in about the i 
proportion.

r '&

Plenty of Cool Qarments^- 
^ For the Hot Days

Summer Coats, $1.75 to $3.50 
Outing Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00

Powdl's Powell's
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8T PATRICK
Drove all It* snake* freat

IRELAND

JACOBS OIL
Drives ell eefces horn 4e boe>, 

Rhmmatltm, Neenlfla sad 
CONQUERS PAIN 

Mtv-ALL DRUQGtSTS-iJOe.

Mayor

The Man 
TheHour

By ALBERT PAYSON TKRIONK.

Copyright, WOT, by Gtoorge H. Broadband

. E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTTJRER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

For STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that is said to prevent froate 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the eize hold up well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
<p_ennitting')'without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants most grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

|asT*Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

[COHTIWtnCP.)

CHAPTER XVIII. 
NDEU the maniac fury that 

blaiMMl from Thompson's eyes 
Walnwrlgbt shrank back In 
panic dread. 

"He's he's mad!" cried the financier. 
"Don't let him at me!"

For Thompson seemed about to hurl 
himself on bis foe. -

"Go easy, son," adjured Phelan, lay- 
Ing a restraining hand on tbe secre 
tary's shoulder.

The latter, recalled to himself by the 
pressure, relaxed hla tense, menacing 
attitude nnrt, with hysterical revulsion 
of feeling, sank into a chair, burying 
his face In his arms on the table before
him. f

"Nine horrible years!" be sobbed bro 
kenly. "Nine awful years of slavery, 
of debasement! Watching, bating, 
longing to crush him, and, oh, tbe time 
has come, thank God! Thank God!"

"You're all In, Iffd!" muttered Phe 
lan. passing an arm about the shaking 
youth and lifting blm to his feet 
"Come with me. I'll send out and get 
you n brncer."

BH

tl

U

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed ito 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

n Tar Balsam Company
la*

BALTIMORE, MD.

Ili J.A.JONES&COMPANY

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and 'what kind f" Yes; we have large 

and email stock farms, and large and small trnck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres. ^T

"Are they productive?" . Yes; the track farma will net you, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the fannt located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them?" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If BO, apply to

Thompson, exhausted by his emo 
tions, obeyed mechanically, but at the 
farther door paused (or a moment and 
again fixed bis wild, bloodshot eyes on 
Walnvrrlght's haggard face.

"Remember," be threatened, hla
voice dead and expressionless, "when
you get out of jail I'll b« waiting for
you. And as sure as Qod's Justice lives

i I'll kill you as I'd kill a dogl Nine
I years waiting and—I'll murder yon as

you murdered my" 
Phelan had forced blm over the 

threshold, and the slamming of the 
door behind the two seemed to break 
the strange spell that had fallen on all. 

Walnwrlgbt straightened himself, 
glanced fearfully about, tried to re 
gain his shaken composure and opened 
bis month to speak. But the hurried 
entrance of Williams prevented blm.

"Mr. Horrlgan," gasped the excited 
newcomer, "I've been looking every 
where for you!"

"What's wrong nowl" snapped the 
boss. "Has"—

"The Borough bill's come up at last, 
and"—

"The gallery crowd's rough bousing 
the place? Then"—

"No, they're quiet as death; too quiet 
And they have long ropes, and they're 
stringing them over the"—

"Call In the police, then I" ordered 
Horrlgan, "Now's the time for them." 

"I don't dare," protested Williams. 
"Those men In the gallery are desper 
ate. They're dangerous. If—

"The police?" Interrupted Bennett 
sharply. "What are you talking 
about?'

"My orders!" returned Horrlgan. "I 
Sent for them. Tell them to"—

"Don't do It!" commanded Bennett In 
anger.

"Do an 1 say. Williams!" counter 
manded Horrlgan. "Have them In 
and"—

"Pbelan," Interposed Bennett as the 
alderman, having left Thompson In oth 
er bands, came Into the room, "go to 
the sergeant In charge of the police 
Mr. Horrlgan sent for. Tell blm I say 
he must keep his men where they are 
and take no orders except from me. 
Understand?"

"I sure dor* grinned Phelan, with a 
delighted grin at the wrathful Horrl 
gan. "An' 111 see they"—

"You need not trouble I" croaked 
Walnwrlght, bla throat dry and con 
stricted with fear. "The bill tt with 
drawn!"

"That goes!" corroborated Horrlgan. 
"Do you bear that. Williams? Mr. 
Walnwrlght withdraws the Borough 
bill. Attend to It In a rush. man. Never 
mind about the police."

"Well. Friend Horrigan," blandly ob 
served Phelun as Williams hastened 
out, "I told yon I'd cross two sticks of 
dynamite under yon tome day. Llke-

pened to your nerve? You're almost 
is bad as Globs. You're still rich, and
•a long as you've got plenty of cash no 
law In America need ever bother you. 
There's lota of talk about Indictments, 
and arrests, and Investigations, and 
prosecutions, and all that sort of rot 
But I don't see any millionaires going 
to jail. Com* on across to my law 
yer's."

The boss and financier departed with 
out a backward look, leaving Phelan 
and Bennett alone on the late scene of 
battle.

"Bay, your honor." observed the al 
derman slyly, "there's one very Impor 
tant engagement you've clean forgot 
Bit right where you are a minute, an' 
I'll send the party In bore and see that 
nobody butts In on you till you want 
'em to. Oh. but we didn't do a thing 
to Horrlgan! He'll have to watch 
which wny bis too» point to see wbeth-
•r he's coin* or comlnT

The alderman sped on bis mission, 
letvIn, Alwyn seated alone, dejected, 
miserable, In tha^deserted committee 
rooui.

Now that the crisis was past bis 
heart was strangely heavy. He bad 
won. But at what cost? At the loss of 
all he held dear.

Alwyn Bennett knew. too. that the 
real flght was but just begun—a fight 
that bad waged since the world began 
and must last to judgment day—the 
hopeless, uphill battle of decency 
against evil, of honesty against graft

Horrlgan's sneering words, "I don't 
see any millionaires going to jail," | 
stnck disagreeably In the young may 
or's memory. Their brutal, bald truth 

jarred on bis be 
lief In the Inevi 
table triumph of 
good. After all, 
was the dreary, 
self sacrificing 
battle against an 
unconquerable 
foe worth while? 
Could the great 
god graft ever 
be checked In 
his mastery of 
the earth? If 

A rustle of 
skirts startled 
Alwyn from bl» 
dark thoughts.

"Dallas!" he 
cried, unbeliev 
ing, as he sprang 
to his feet half

. daxzlcd at the -/ lot* you/" sh. .aid. wondron> ,,ght
that transformed her face.

Slowly she came toward him, her 
glorious dark eyes on bis. her white 
hands outstretched In Irresistible ap 
peal. At last she spoke.

"I love youT* she said.
TUB KKD.

TUB BUM OF THE DIBOOGIVTB.

When They Were AU Figured Os* 
the Rons* was la Hla Debt.

"Mark Twain Is the most intent*. 
Ing character In Amerlosm UterataM 
to-day and -baa mad* more money 
out of It than any other authoy," said 
a representative of one of the great 
publishing bouses. He was telling 
me that recently he went Into the 
sales department of our house, and 
being attracted by a particular book, 
asked the price.

"Four dollars," said tbe clerk.
" 'Well, now,' said Mr. Clemene, 

'I am a newspaper writer. Don't I 
get a discount for that?

" 'Certainly,' replied tbe obliging 
clerk.

" 'I am also a magasine writer. 
Do I get something off for that?'

" 'Yes,' said the clerk, 'you get a 
discount for that.'

" 'I am also an author. Don't I 
come In on the author's discount?'

" 'Yes, sir, yon get the autbor'a 
discount.'

" 'In addition,' said Mr. Clemens, 
'I am a stockholder in this nous*, 
Does that entitle me to something 
off?'

""Yes, sir,' the clerk returned.
" 'Now, continued Mr. Clemens, 'I 

would like to state that I am Samuel 
Clemens. Does that fact entitle me 
to another rake-off?'

" 'It does, said the clerk after a 
moment's hesitation.

" 'That's good," replied the au 
thor; now how much do I owe you?"

" 'We owe you 80 cants/ said the 
Clerk..'—Washington Post.

Takes both to 
make 6ood Vhcttt

BONE

OTASH
Good clover follow* good 

„._ wheat, but it takes Potash to set
100 It* fe&spfcx?** the clover. * «> y »

Starved clover wont feed the crop that follows It. 
It needs a vigorous root and • iturdy growth for 

luelf before it can Rather nitrogen for you.
Give It • good start by enoueh Potash with your phot- 

phatesln this Fall's seeding of wheat or rye. 
The clover will do the re.t-you'11 see when you cut the clover. 
Clover, timothy, rye and oats, for turning under, or a crop In rotatlon- 

•11 need mart Potash than most commercial mixtures **<"*•
Do not use fertilisers that contain less than 6 per cent Potash. If your 

dealer does not carry them, then mix 15 pound' of 
each loo pound, of your fertiliser. PoUuh is profit. Buy the Potash

NATURAL INFERENCE.

lead for paapMstsceatalB^/Mabmi son, 
croyt, nuorei «nd (tnillun. Mailed In*.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York
Chlcan-MceMdMK* BelMleg Atlanta, oV-1224 CandMr BeriUlaf

ORDINANCE NO.-

The Bliuard of 188*. 
"I was living In O'Nelll. Neb., at tbe 

time of the great blizzard In 1888," 
said a Nebraskan, "and had just left 
the office to go home for dinner when 
the blizzard struck. I started to cross 
the street to a drug store, but when I 
reached the other side I found myself 
halfway down the block from my des 
tination. The fine wind driven snow- 
flakes filled tbe air so that I couldn't 
see my hand before me. I finally work 
ed my way back to tbe drng store, 
where a number of other men bad 
taken refuge from tbe storm. School 
bad just been dismissed for tbe noon 
recess, and we knew that nearly 300 
children were out in the storm. Se 
curing long ropes, tbe crowd started 
out to rescue them. We found them 
huddled In doorways and by the allies 
of buildings. The children caught hold 
of tbe ropes and were led to shelter by 
their rescuerti. whom sense of direc 
tion gradually returned to them. Every 
one of tbe 300 school children In the 
town was got borne In safety. But 
•even schoolteacbers were frozen to 
death In the country during tbe bliz 
zard and thousands of cattle died. Tbe 
thermometer fell from about tbe freez 
ing point at noon to 20 degrees below 
zero that night. It was tbe worst bllc- 
tard I ever saw, and I never want to 
experience another like It" — Dea 
Uolnes Register and Leader.

"Pa, are you going to let the baby 
take this bottle with him in the car. 
riage?"

"Certainly. Wlllle, why not?" 
"Folks will think this a hoe* 

cart"

At the Flood.
Hearing of a rising -Ivtr at the 

headwaters of the Euphrates, with a 
falling barometer and Indications of 
a flood In the valley, the Pithecan 
thropus changed his mind and frank, 
ly admitted it to .Noah. His manner 
•«> as that of a chastened and soft 
ened person.

"You monkeyed too long," said 
the Patriarch. "We gave you a 
chance to come in wltb us and you 
wouldn't take it No v we have ar 
ranged for all the stock we car* 
about trying to float"

The great llquldat.on which fol 
lowed had the usual effect upon all 
but the Insiders.—Puck.

AN ORDINANCE to provide for a Tax on 
Dogi and Bitches, and tbe manner o{ col 
lecting aald Tax, and foi killing; of Dogl 

* and Bitches on which said tax IB not paid. 
Section I, Be it enacted by th£ Mayor and 

Councilor Salisbury; Tbatall Doifsaml Ditch 
es within tbe corporate limits of Salisbury. 
Maryland, shall be subject to a tax of One j 
Dollar [11.00] for each and every Dog, and 
Two Dollars [12.00] for each and every Bitch. | 
payable to the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
or the Police thereof, an or before the Klrst 
day of August in each and every year.

Section II. And be it further enacted and 
ordained: That upon the payment of said tax 
as sot forth in section I of this ordinance, by 
the owner or owners of any Dog or Bitch, 
that the said Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
or the Police thereof shall deliver to the said 
owner or owners so paying said tax. a metal 
tag stamped with the year for which it is is 
sued, and said owner or owners of said dog or 

I bitch on which aald tax has been paid, shall 
cause said tag so furnished them to bo affixed 
arnund the neck of each dog or bitch by tbe 
means of a string or collar: and any dog or 
bitch found running at large upon any of the 
streets or highways of the city of Salisbury 
without such tag affixed around its neck as 
aforesaid shall be killed by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury or Ita authorized agent, 
or the Policemen of said city of Salisbury, • 

Section £H. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That any person or persons owning 
a dog or bitch in said city of Salisbury and re 
fusing or neglecting to pay the tax as provi 
ded in Section I of this Ordinance within 
twenty days after notice thereof by the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury, or Ita agent, shall 
bo deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on 
convection before a Justice of the Peace of 
said city be tlned not leas than one dollar, nor 
more than ten dollar*, and stand committed 
to the County Jail until fine and oosta are paid. 

Section IV, And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That this Ordinance shall take ef 
fect from the date ot Ita passage.

The above Ordinance was passed by the 
Council of Salisbury at Ita meeting July Hth, 
1W8. FKBD.L. SMITH.

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY 3APE, where your sons and 
daughters are surrounded by the best 
moral and religious Influence; where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
Healthful: and where new buIldjBKs. 
equipped in modern fashion house 1 
in comfort.

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but rJbit.- 
ing In separate classes; maktng EDUGA-~ 
TION Its great business, and keeping* 
athletic nml social matters incidental; 
reducing tho cost so as to reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who wlll»not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate courses- 
for tho degree of A. B., one with Greek?" 
and two without: well equipped Seten- 
tlflc Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty.onf spec-

OF GOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without

• largo endowments or splendid gifts from 
the rich wo have slowly built up a Col-*- 
lege whose only claim Is tho good na 
it does, and thin has kept it growing/ 
forty years. ...

Rei. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., Preildeit.

President of the Council of Salisbury. 
Approved by the Mayor of Hallsbury this 14th 

day of July. 1MB.
CHAS. E. HAKPEK, 

Mayor of Salisbury.

Befaware.Marvland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Special ty

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN 8TBEET, 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

•u
" « SEWttlY In Case Oi FIRE

Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sift-u-BlkriHer Fire Imrme PiHeta"
and you oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies.

that other*

''Wall.'

i*. 
>aUti

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

OI_D BOOKS •OUOtHT,
Hrnd ui a list of alO>>« uld|bookii tlial you bav*. and If w* oau us* any of them 

we will m*kt|you aToMliloflrr. IX) IT.AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
may b*—Jiut so,tb»y>r«Cln good coudltloo and th* PMM ""« Dot vorn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
CMMTtlil Stattoin ail Prlitm, Offlw FviHvi ut SelNl

wise I done If -•>,:, • • 
"What had you to"- ' * 
"To do wltb smashln' yon? Only that 

I put his honor on to the bill in tbe 
first place an' then'slcked blm on to 
Iloberta an* dlacovervd Thompson an' 
turned him over to Mr. Bennett That's 
about all. But I guess It's enough to 
make your p'lltlcal career feel like It 
bad a long line of carriages drlvln' slow 
behind It Chesty Dick, my old chum!" 

Horrlgan had turned his back on bis 
victorious tormentor and was facing 
tbe mayor. „

"Bennett," said be. "you forget I've 
still got that report about your father, 
and"—

"Tomorrow's papers will publish It" 
supplemented Alwyn.

"No. they won't" contradicted Hor 
rlgan. "That would be bad 'politics. 
The report will bold over tiir-

"Tou're mistaken," Interrupted Ben 
nett calmly. "I've vent a copy of that 
report today to every paper In tbe city 
and nave accompanied It with a state 
ment that I shall make good to tbe 
City treasury every penny overcharged 
te the library and aqueduct contracts. Bo"-

Horrigan was staring at him open 
mouthed.

"BennetV* he muttered In genuine 
wonderment, "I don't know whether 
you're tbe crailest fool or the cleverest 
politician In the state."

"Tour honor." humbly pleaded Waln 
wrlght, who s»r several minutes bad 
been trylnffHn vain to drsw Bennett 
aside for a private word, "I am an old 
man. Is there no way of—of showing 
me mercy In my"—

"Yes," retorted Alwyn. "Tou shall 
receive exactly the same mercy you 
have always shown to your own flnan 
clal enemies—no more, no lees."

"Ob, cut out .the . wblne, Wain- 
wrigbtl" sneer^HVrtlgan In high con 
tempt as be llnksp bis arm In the 
broken financier's vand hauled him 
roughly frotu tbu r4>nt. "What's hap>

Compensation For Poaohers. 
A gamekeeper on a northern estate 

tells an amusing story of tbe latest 
thing In tbe compensation line. Wben 
be was escorting tbe gentlemen round 
the coverts one day tbe party were 
alarmed to bear a loud cry Just after 
shots bad been flred. Running to the 
spot, a thick bush growth, the keeper 
found a mea lying groaning on the 
ground.

"Some of them gents 'ave shot me In 
the leg," groaned the man.

Examination proved that tbe sufferer 
bad Indeed received a bird shot pellet 
In his left calf. K was a trivial In- 
Jury, but was handsomely compensat 
ed for by tho gentlemen In tbe party, 
who presented the victim with quite a 
good sum In gold.

That same evening the gamekeeper 
came upon two men In a quiet lane en 
gaged In a hot dispute about tbe snar 
ing of some money. One of the men 
bod a shotgun, and, tapping it signifi 
cantly, be said threateningly: "'AJf 
shares, or I'll go straight to the p'Uce 
and split on us both. I'll give the 
game away. I'll tell 'em 'ow I put that 
pill In yer leg to knock money out o" 
the shooters."

Then the gamekeeper disclosed him 
self, and tbe two conspirators decamp 
ed.—London Opinion.

The Moet Suspicion*. Ever.
Henry Clews, the banker and au 

thor, was talkln. at the Union Club 
In New York, about a certain finan 
cier.

"No wonder tbe man la so success 
ful," said Mr. Clews. "He is tbe 
most careful, the moot suspicious 
fellow I ever heard of. In fact, he 
reminds me of a Staffordshire far 
mer, my lather used to tell of.

"It was said of this farmer that, 
whenever he bought a herd of sheep, 
he examined each sheep closely to 
make sure that It haw not cotton in 
It."—Washington Star.

ORDINANCE NO.-
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the manner 

In which dogs and bitches may run at 
large In the city of Salisbury, and to pro 
vide for the muzzling of said dogs and 
DHches, and tbe killing of same when not 
provided with muzzle.

Section I. Be it enacted and ordained by 
by the Mayor and Co.moll of Saliibury: That 
it shall be unlawful for any dog or bitch to 
run at large in the City of Salisbury, unless 
muzzled as hereinafter provided.

Hevtton II. And IK- it further enacted and 
ordained: That each and ever) dog or bitch 
(when not on, or In IU owners enclosure or
possession) running, at large In the City of 
Salisbury shall have securely put on, a good 
tubntantlal and strong wire basket muzzle In-

Mlke's Good Reason.
One ot tbe ablest "and best known 

surgoou of western New York, on 
undoing a bandage on day found to 
hit surprise thai he bad securely 
fastened it to the patient's skin.

"WeJl, Mike." said be, "why In 
the world dldnt you cry out when I 
ran that pin into you?"

"Indade, sor." said Mike, "and I 
t- pposed you understood your busi 
ness."—Llpplncott's.

THE MARYLAND^

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

52d Year Opens Sept. 15 and 1 fr 
For examinations.

Maryland's School of Technology.
Six Courses of Instruction, Leading to£ro~ 

fessional Degree of " B. S.": ofr
ApricultursJ,Horticultural .Mechanical, 
Civil Engineering, Scientific, Chemical.

Positions Assured to Those Hiving Worked" I 
with t Wilt. The Denumd of the 

Age is Trtlned Afea-jfer —j. 
' • ^Lii^AetMtTes.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphasized in all departments. 
Graduates qualified to «iter at once upon 
life's work. Boarding department sup 
plied with all modern improvements: 
bath-rooms, steam heat and electric lights. 
New buildings with modern improve 
ments. Location unsurpassed for health.

lyTuition, books, heat, light, laundry,, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, ' 
chemical and athletic fees, all included in 
an annual charge of J60 per quarter, payJ 
able in advance.

Sanitorium for isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to Short 
Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture.

failure to report promptly means lose of 
opportunity to student.

Another Fable.
The camel looked at the eye of the 

needle and, shook hla hump.
"It doeen't look as it I could get 

through there, does It?" he remark 
ed.

"Oh, come, take a nip," said the 
sympathetic elephant. "Perhaps 
that will give you courage."

"Perhaps it will. I do need an 
eye-opener, don't IT"—Chicago 
News.

closing- the whole mouth of Bald dog- or bitch 
so as to effectually prevent said dog or bltoh 
from biting or snapping, and the Mayor and 
Councilor Salisbury, or Its duly authorized 
•gent, or the Policemen of said City of Balls- 
bury, shall be Judfe* as to whether said mu*- 
xlc is safe and effectual, and the decision of 
either shall be final and oonoiuilve,

Bectlon III. And be it further enacted and 
ordained: That if any do* or bitch b« found 
running- at largo In tho City of Balisbury with 
out being muuled as provided in Bectlon 11 of 
this ordinance, it shall be the duty of the Po 
licemen of tho City of Haltitmry, or any duly 
authorized agent of the mayor and Council of 
Balisbury to kill aald dog or bitch.

Hovtioa IV. And be It further enacted and 
ordnlmxl: That any owier or owner* of any 
dog or bitch who shall suffer said dpg or bitch 
to run at largo In tbe City of Salisbury, with 
out being muuled as provided In Scotlon 11 of 
this ordinance, shall on conviction before a 
Justice of thel'eaceln tbe City of Salisbury 
be fined not more than ten dollars and stand 
committed to the county Jail until, said fine 
and costs are paid.

Section V. And be It further enacted and 
ordained: That this ordinance shnll take ef 
fect the aith day of July. 1MK

Tho nlxrve ordinance was passrd by the 
Council of Hallsbury at Its meeting July 14th, 
IK*. FKKDL.HMITH,

President of the Council of Salisbury. 
Approved by tbe Mayor of Salisbury this Uth

Early aapplication necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.
R. W. SILVESTER, President,

OOLLEGB PARK, MD.

HOLLOWAY A CO,
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

day.of July, HOW.

Full stock of Kobea 
and Coffliy on ban 
will receive prompt 
years' experience.
CHURCH AND

CHAfl. E. HAHFER, 
-y Mayor of Salisbury.

The Amoeba.
The amoeba (Gi .xslc* "change"), the 

supposed pioneer In the line of Hring 
forma, is a naked muss of living mat 
ter, or protoplasm, flowing out In all 
directions In "blunt processes." and 
the endlessly varying form has earned 
for the simple animal tbe popular 
name of "amoeba" (Proteus anlmalcn- 
laei. They are all minute, but some art 
distinctly visible to tbe unaided ey*. 
Tbe Jelly-like creature flows along tho 
surface of stone or plant by the slow 
protrusion of Its ever changing proc 
esses and In this way gets around It* 
food. It Is all stomach, any part of It 
taking bold of and digesting the food 
that happens to come in contact with 
It On attaining Its maximum slse the 
amoeba draws Itself out and breaks 
Into two daughter umoebas. each of 
which contain* half of tbe mother no- 
eleus. This simple organism seems to 
exhibit In small com pan the usual an 
imal fs^M|UApjMSV§i|s«ds. secretes, 
trow* aHHsiilsBBBBBBt Itself.-N«w 
Kork A

Would All Depend.
Dlcklnson (shivering in the flat)— 

What would you do to a Janitor who 
wouldn't turn on any steam?

Klnser (a caller)—Kick him down 
stairs unles 1 owned the building; 
then I should raise, his 
Brooklyn Life.

New to tbe Game. . 
"Waltei is this supposed to h* oof. 

f«eT" Inquired the diner In to* 
Rapidity Cafe.

"I coudn't say.' replied the waiter. 
"I only started here this moralB*."— 
Harper's Weekly. , . Y,

Dr. H. C Rofcfertson
Graduate of University ef Maryland.
Latest scientific methods employed 

Teeth tilled or extracted »lth the least 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed
AT DBLMARfiON WEDNESDAY OP

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand. 
Broad St., near DivUlon,

BALISBURY, MARYLAND.

have ImuflUlent Insurance, or coming 
Into powcaslon of property that may 
be destroyed suddenly by Bra without 
a moment'! warning?

OvPiUclKAreWrinnliStiiliri 
Crapiilts, WtltiorsNit,

W. S. GORDY,
GWJ Insurance Agt., 

I Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

A PrsMttos)! Oaest.
Onest (to weJter)—I eaa't eat thta 

•ocp-
Walter tssMs It away and bring* 

aaother kind of eonp.
Quest—I cant eat this soup.
Walter, angrily but silently, for 

the second time brings another kind.
Quest (again)—I ca^'t eat this 

eoup.
Waiter, fnrloaa, calls tbe hotel 

proprietor.
Proprietor (to guest)—Ws» out 

you eat this soupT
Uuest fooietijr)—Because I hare 

M spoon.

Buckwheat
, FOR SAUL

One hundred and fifty (150) ons 
of Buckwheat, in excellent condi
tlon- PHILLIPS & BAILEY, 

Flour Mi

IMHHtMHHMHHHMUHUHUItlHUHM

C BROTEMARKLE, M.I
CYC. CAM, NOSE, THROAT

former Offices 
tasct

[MARYLAND

ARE YOU

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

EMBALMING :-
—— AJI» AM. ——

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Rota and Slate «Jrav< Vault! kept In Stock.

NNN Siitft SALISBURY, UJ

I EW YORK, PHI 

• "CAPEC:
Train Schedule" 

HOCTH Bt

E*. i 
|Wtw York...............
Vmindelphla............!
Wllmlnglon ......... 1
Baltimore............ _.

Leave i 
Delmar-.. _ . 
Salisbury  ......,._.
Cap«Uharle«....._.....
Old Point Comfort.. 
Norfolk (arrive). __

Leave i 
Norfolk.......__..
Old Point Comfort... 
O*pe Charlea...........!
flsulsbarr....__.....:
Delmar. ........._....„

•tatlons on 8urd»y 
to oc

Work done in 
workman

transacts a gene 
Account! of in<

82 feet lonn; eqB 
power Trailer e 
passengers or tov
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Eat What
~" ' r

You want of tfce tood you need 
a £.^ Kodol will digest it. ,

Our Guarantee

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon a new Carriage, ', 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in' this department

HORSE-SHOEINC
T We are also prepared to do 
Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in thij department also.

^- 
NEW FACTORY is LOCATED OK

E. Church St., Salisbury, Mil.
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.

"  Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

Too need a sufficient amount of 
good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest It.

Else you can't gain strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach if 
it la weak.

You must ea^, In order to live and 
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

Bat this food must be digested, 
and It must be digested thoroughly.

Whan the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di 
gest the food. ___

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak it needs help; 
you must help It by giving It rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

How Precious Stones and met 
als are made.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prioa 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This otter applies to the large 
bottle only and to but one la a 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us. 
< Thedollarbottlecontalns2tttlmea 
as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

A SCIENTIFIC PROCESS
It I* Qnlto Possible to MatMtfacturw 

DlimoMb—Much Roguery Tak 
ing Place IB the Manufacture «f 
Imitation Stiver—IHflUriK to De 
tect Any ot the Articles.

Slate Roofing

N EW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK B. B.

. " CAPE CHARLKS Rorr«.'' 

Train Schedule In Effect Jan. 6.1908.

Bourn BOCK D TBAIKS.
47 4» 81

a.m. p.m. a.m.. .. .
|Wtw York............... 7 fO T) ft)
yniu<)eiphi»......._...io oo n 22
Wllmlunton ............10 44 It OJ
Baltimore............... 9 00 7 W

45
p.m.
12 20 
800 
S H 
1 88

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m
Dclmar-.  ............ 1 W 1) 01 8 00 » 48
8«llsbury.................. 1 41 8 10 8 13 7 00
CapeCharle*..... ... 4 » 8 IS 11 18
Old Point Comfort... 825 g 10
Norfolk (arrive)..... 7 U R OS

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

NOHTH BOCND TftAIKB.
48 60 40

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m.
Norfolk....... __ ...... 7 10 « 00
Old Point Comfort... 8 05 T 00
Cap* Charle*_....    10 JO » 16
aailibory....    .....12 67 12 W 7 00
Delmar. .............    108 12 4A 711

	.m. ajn.

SO 
p.m

4 00 
72 
746 

p.m.

 Ive p.m. a. no.
nxlon....... a 49 4 10

rfiadeTphla ...... 4 as S 18
Baltimore.............. SB (01
New Tork-........._. s 53 7 4»

p.m. a u.

R.m. 
> 17 

11 00 
11 U 

1 08 
pju.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niasley. of Mt. Jv>y, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give et>umates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE ?EPT IN7 RKPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY G CARANTEED. ..._-        

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

ORDER NISI.

MC.I. « >nd U will Hop at all 
station* on Snrday for local piw»euge«, on 

to oooductor.

Tnffllo llanacer. Bupt.

Margaret J. Hitch, et al., versus Nancy 
T. Walker, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co. 
In Equitf No. 1714. July Term, 
to wit: July 90,1906.

Ordered, that the sale of property 
mentioned in these proceedings, made 
and reported by Geo. W. Bell, Trustee, 
be ratified and confirmed, unices cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next: Pro 
vided, a copy of this order be inserted 
In some newspaper printed in Wioom- 
ico county once in each of three sue 
cettive weakt before the 90th day of 
Augnstinext.

The report states the amount of tales 
to be 9900.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.
Clerk. 

True Copy Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINE,

Clerk.

Diarrhoea Cored.
"My lather has for years been 

troubled wltn diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a care, 
without avail," writes John H. Zlrk- 
le. of Philippi, W. Va., "He saw 
Chamberlain's Colio, Oolerm and Di 
arrhoea Rtmedy advertised in the 
Philippi Republican and decided to 
try it. The result is one bottle onred 
him and he has not suffered witn (he 
disease for eighteen months. Before 
taking this remedy he was a constant 
sufferer. He Is now sound and well, 
and although sixty years old, can do 
as much work a« a young man,'' Sold 
at Tonlson's drug store.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE
> PAINTIN6.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
,. GIVEN.

»

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

O VOU KttsC
BANK ACCOUNT?^

IF NOT, WHY? |

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING lOAH AND m

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general hanking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu

flOe

kWILLIAMS, Secretary

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone lie down and 
die with indigestion when vou can save 

the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profeasion- 

_____ al veterinary dentist, a 
uate of Detroit Dental College. I can 

Airniah names of men that have lost bor- 
 es with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
iwo Saturdays in every month. I travel 
inywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Princess Anne and a 
nlimber of other towns on certain day* to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Or. J.C. Devor,V.<D.
Salisbury, Md.

Excefcnt rkialth Advice.
tin. M. M. Davisoa, of No. 379 

Gifford Afe., San Jose, OaL, says: 
"The worth of Electric Bitten at a 
general family remedy, for headache, 
bilonaness and torpor of the liver and 
bowels It to prononnoed that I am 
prompted to say a word in Us favor, 
for the benefit ot those seeking relief 
from inch afflotions. There it more 
health for the digestive organs in a 
bottle of Electric Bitten than any 
other remedy know of." Sold under 
guarantee at Ton 1 ton's drng »tore. 
60o.

DeWitt't Oarbolited Witch Hasel 
Salve is especially good for piles, bnt 
t IB also recommended nearly every 
here for anything when a salve is 

needed. It it (toothing, cooling aiid 
tealing. Be tnre to get DeWitt't 
Vitoh Haiel Sulve when yon ask 
or it. We tell and recommend it. 

Sold by all drnRgittt.

Boarding At PARKER'S 
HOUSE by the

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths; Easy terms. High St., 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PARKER.

—*-~—~*~*mimt it»HtJ»JWi»sj|

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
88 leet long; equipptd witn 82 horse- 
noWer Treper engine. Suitable for 
pMiengert or towlnn pnrpotes.

D. J. WARD, Prop',.

Virg

« i

na
er Land 

pr Sale.
ht million foet of extra quality short 

   -Four million feet of original 
Saw MUl.capaclty 1?,000

,'pmb

 ,, aav; necessary railroad, logging 
, )knd locomotlvet to supply same, 
catiou diifctly ou the railioaj,eleven 
i (roui Norfolk. It is a money-maker

RTSON,
" >LK,VA

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

eel of very fine short leaf timber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we will tell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rate* to Salis 
bury, where he can flnd market for hil 
lumber. Write or call on

TI-1OS. PERRY,
S«ll»bury, Md

More Rigs
flow ready at 8; Beld Fnrm. See 

.'arm nea
iebron, Md* 
WM. M. Cool" /sbury, Md.

vURANCE
'i ,>c man who Insures his life to
wise for his family.
The man who Insure* his health
it wise both for his family and
;-.<mself.
V ju may Inaure hearth by guar4-
i/iTK. It Is worth guardUtg.
At the first attaKk of dlseaae,
which generally approachaa
through the LIVER and mani
fests Itself la Innunerabto ways

Tiitt'sPills
And cave your h«alth.

DR. ANNIE fCOLLEl

| DENTIST

A. G. TOMWIHE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

B1

ALTIHORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BOBEDoue ErrvorivK JUNK 8,1906.

EAHT Bull Nil.
til* t!7» IS J7« 1» |1* t>
A M A M I'll PMPM AMAH

LvBaltimore...?SU 7.80 HO 2.SO «au
LvHalUbury_lV.4N l..Vr 7J( H.UH IU« 11.4&

r ~"nt VH vu r» r* AM m 

WK8T BOUND.
i« »*• no & »4 in*

AMAMPMHKAMI'11
l.*«H! Oy «.4« 7.W UMA.I01I.10 4.IS 
1A Hl.l.y 7.47 H.IS 444 tt.U 12.U7 »J* 1IJO 

l.'U I It) 1000 IO.M I(W6

. ""ly. |l>Hily cxcvutHuuday. (OaUy 
!»«d»y, Thuradiiy and HuuiUy.

 WUUUAKD THOMHUJC T. M V BIKKU1, 
A o«u'l Mauasa\.« Oen. Pas.Aat.

I. |£.V JONK8, J>. I'. A,

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

At the present time Sir Julius 
Wernh*r is prosecuting a French 
man called Lwmolne or alleged im 
posture, says the London Times. 
The French man brought letters of 
introduction from two well-known 
London men of business, and said 
that he had discovered a method of 
making diamonds. In an Initial 
experiment he produced a magnifi 
cent diamond from the crucible.

The experiment was related to the 
Board of Directors of the De Beers 
Company, but Uiey would have noth 
ing to do with it Sir Julius Wern- 
her, however, advanced £60,000 to 
the Prenchmap. in order to build a 
diamond factory at Argeles near Pau. 
The building and factory have been 
erected cloee to a waterfall, tut Sir 
Julius afterwards suspected that the 
man was a swindler. Lemolne de 
clares that he possesses the secret of 
making diamonds artificially, but he 
refuses to divulge the operation or 
to perform any experiment before 
experts.

It has been said that there is more 
than a suspicion In Hattan Garden 
that large numbers of artificial dia 
monds ar« being placed on the mar 
ket at real gems. It U quite possi 
ble to manufacture diamonds. In 
deed, a famous "Frenchman of Sci 
ence, Molssan, made very large num 
bers by means of his electric fur 
nace. His process was to dissolve 
lumps ot sugar in molten iron, sub 
jecting the solution to enormout 
pressure.

Lump sugar may be said to consist 
limply of water and diamond. It Is 
the case that (the diamond Is merely 
crystallised carbon. There are three 
kinds of carbon plumbago, gra 
phite and diamond, th« composition 
of all of which Is Identical. When 
charcoal Is dissolved In molten Iron, 
graphite Is formed.

All the diamonds found Ii Borneo, 
Brazil. India, and South Africa, are 
trade in much the same manner  
that U, by the action of great heat 
and enormous pressure of t . > earth's 
interior causing the beautlfu white 
ttone to cryttalllxe out.

By meant of apparatus used by 
men of science U Is possible to obtain 
a heat exceeding 40,000 degrees cen 
tigrade, and a pressure largely ex 
ceeding 100 tons 10 the square Inch; 
that Is to say similar heat ~nd pres 
sure aa Is used by Nature In produc 
ing diamonds. There 1« danger, 
however, tn using such apparatus, 
aa wan shown when a Frenchman of 
science, was blown to pieces in 1893. 

Imitation pearls are produced In 
enormous quantitl-s, and they usual. 
ly consist of little hollow glass globes 
filled with a substance yielded by 
certain small fish. The substance 
coexists ot Irredescent white matter 
obtained from scales of the bleak, 
and sometimes of the roach and the 
dace. The supply of these .sh scales 
varies, and great difficulty It experi 
enced In packing them without do- 
Ing damage to' the luttrC. As the 
scales are removed from the fl»h they 
are hermetically sealed In special 
cans.

Afterwards the scales are very 
carefully washed and put to soak In 
water: a sediment forms which Is 
mixed with liquid ammonU and In 
jected into the glass glob or bead, 
so as to coat It. The best beads then 
have the interiors filled with white 
wax or gum. To make the appear 
ance more realistic the little bulbt 
have their glaasy appearance re 
moved by the action of the vapor of 
hydrofluoric acid. It it on!- the ex. 
pert who can detect such Imitation 
from the ft neat Oriental Pearls, and 
they fetch high prices. It Is believed 
that tome specimens have -een made) 
that cannot be told from the real 
article.

Many frauds have been committed 
by men who pretended they possessor) 
the power to manufacture gold. On« 
01 the simplest Is the manufacture of 
.. nail consisting one half of Iron 
and the other of gold. The outside 
IB then treated In such a way that 
the whole resembles a common null. 
The result Is that when people so* 
the pure gold extracted from r. Koem- 
Ingly common Iron nail they havo 
tbeli avarlco aroused, and are easily 
led to advance any sura which the 
knave pretends to be necessary for 
pursuing the process on a larger 
scale.

Much roguery is new taking place 
In the manufacture of Imitation all- 
rer. An alloy of aluminum and 
sine hat been discovered which has 
the exact appearance of silver, tnkcg 
a high polish, and possesses th<? came 
weight. It IH very difficult lnd<v(1, 
to detect articles made from this avib 
stance.

Health of Ocean City.
  - Visitors to Ooean OUT do not often 
realise how well their interest are 
safe guarded. Betides a pure water 
soppy, we hare au unasuaUr good 
milk supply. The Blilddletown Farms 
It a scientifically conducted dairy; 
their milk it not only a clean prodoot, 
well refrigerated, bnt it It paatenliod, 
wbloh kills all disease producing 
verms.

The Ice it maae from distilled wat 
er. The beach is clean and safe no 
sewage or refute of any kind eaten 
it, and no large oitiet are near nt to 
contaminate it.

Three yean a«ro, the medical and 
ohirnrgloal faculty of Maryland met 
here, and one of the papers dtkonttad 
was "The disappearance of malaria 
fever from the Eastern Shore. TnAt 
U has practically disappeared it i 
faot. Nomerons microscope examlna 
ttont have failed to reveal the malar 
ial parasite at Ooean City In the pas 
eight yean.

In retard to other fevers we are us 
oally sinned against and not tinning 
Thousands of visitors from Inflicted 
centers visit ns tve^y year. Those wh 
are ill or feeling badly In many in 
stances cone here for th/ir vacation 
only to flnd that their indisposition 
wat a more serious nature and shoal 
have remained at home.

It would be difficult to flnd a more 
healthy ulaoe and convalescent, ner 
vous oases and those in need of a rest, 
and a rapid improvement of their con 
dition.

THE GOME AND SEE SI6N Fishing Tackles.

* HELPING HAND. 
Gladly Extended By A Salsbury Gitlzeu.

There are many tntbniastlo oltisena 
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex 
perience for the public Rood. Testi 
mony from such a source is the best 
or evidence, and will prove a "help 
ing hand" to scores of readers. Read 
the following statement; ;

Henrv O. Anderson, farmer, resid 
ing one mile north of Salisbury, Md.. 
 ays; "Doan's Ointment is without 
any eiception the best preparation of 
the kind I ever nsed. I have nsed it 
myelf and also In my family for cuts, 
brnlsei, burns and In fact for all pur 
poses for which they use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think It has no 
equal. I cheerfully giro It my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and give it a fair trial if 
In need of snob preparations.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents Foster Mil burn Oo , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan'e and 
take no other.

Thia dgn ia puaumnMp •ttaoha4 
to fth* front of. the main buUdinc of 
UM Lydla E. Pbkbun SadAM 
Company, Lynn, Mats. 
WlU»« Do«i TfcU Sign Ma*aT

Ik meaiw that pobBo inspection of 
MM Laboratory and method* of doing 
btuinaas is honestly desired. Itmeana 
that there is nothing about the bu- 
inaas which U not " open and above- 
board."

It means that a permanent invita 
tion is extended to aayone to come 
and verify any and all statements 
made in the advertisements of Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

Is it a purely vegetable coinpounc 
made from roots and herbs with 
oat drugs ? 
Come and 8e«.

Do the women of America continu 
ally use as much of it as we are told 
Come and 8e«.

Was there ever such a person aa 
Ljdia E. Pinkham, and is there any 
Mrs. PinkhaiQ now to whom sick 
woman are asked to write ? 
Come and See.

Is the vast private correspondence 
with sick women conducted by 
women only, and are the letters kept 
strictly confidential ? 
Come and Bee.

Have they really got letters from 
over one million, one hundred 
thousand women correspondents?

and 8«e. 
AVQ they proof that Lydia K.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish yon 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a full 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Sporting Goods, Qnna, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.
306 Main Street, Salisbury.

i

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to huild on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

'I-.'"*" .

North and South 
Salisbury

Pinkham's Vegetablei Compoundhas an(j easy payments, 
cured thousands of these women r * r J 
Come and 8e«.

This advertisement is only for 
doubters. The great army of women 
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine in th* 
world equal* Lydia & Pinkhaml 
Vegetable Compound for female flit 
will atUl go on using and being ben-
 fifed by It: bat the poor doubting,
 offering woman must, for her own 
take,be taught confidence .forshealso 
might )wtM w»ll regain her health.

Desirable locations, low prices 
Will sell 

single lot or any number of
lots. 25 per cent off of retai 
price for blocks of three ID
seven lots.

 Tkere are Just a f«w who have 
permitted their subscriptions to lag 
behind, says the Miltord Chronicle. 
Don't do it Ton will die one of theM 
One dart and your family will want 
a oolnmn obituary published free, and 
then your daughter ii toon to be mar 
ried and yon will expect an Alice 
Roosevelt write up all free. It always 
pays to be prompt in payina; your 
subscription to the local paper.

WHY SUPPER
When relief can be obtained at small cost 
and at little trouble? Ask yonr (rooar for 
a lOe package of Heinti Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits are a combination of cert- 
alt oats, wheat, barley and rye pound 
into meal, leaving all the nutritive ele 
ments for the building of muscle, bone, 
teeth and nerves, and at the same time 
possessing laxative qualities.

APFRIA POORS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

for An tapaired AopetHe.
To Improre the appetite and 

trengthen the dlReetlon try a few 
osei of UrjamberlaiD's Stomach and 
Iver Tablets. Mr J. H. Selti, of 

Detroit, Miob., says; "They restored 
appetite when Impaired, reliered 

me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
leaaant and sallstaotonry morement 

the bowels." Price 26 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Tonlson's 

ran Store.

«•*•

tic no*,
I'M PH
IS.* 10JW

^f;

PIANOS
»T FACTORY PRICES

We give more value hi pianos 
every day than you can get At 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
eelllng eliminates all jobben and 
mid'Me men's pro tils. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
88 yean experience as tuner and 
repairer, and select the test val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

HNC TUNING ASPtCIAlTY.

S. C. SfllTH I
TACTOftY SAL.S 

106 C. Church St.,

A Thought.
I am coming to believe that 

Is work for everybody somewhere. It 
may not be the work we want, nnd 
It may not be tbe place (n which we 
deal re to stay., but It will supply 
creature comforts, and that Is n great 
deal, oaya Home Chat. Most of us 
have to do unpleasant things from 
tine to time, hut It It quite posxlblc 
to do them cheerfully.

Drop by drop the offenHlvo dlsohare 
caused by Nanal Catarrh fallw from tb 
back of the uose into thi> tliroat, set 
ling up an inflammation that Is likel; 
to mean Ohroulc Bronchitis. Th 
most satisfactory remedy for Oatarr 
Is Bly'H Cream Balm, aiid the relie 
that followH even the first applioatiq 
cannot be told in words. Don't »offe 
a day longer from the discomfort 
Nasal Catarrb. Oream. Balm it sol 
by all drugglstt for W cents, or mailed 

Hly Bros., M Warren Street, New

 Thomas Ourry, of Greenwood,
iade the followin statement oonoern-

OR the peach crop; "I own 6.000 trees
onr years old and will begin shipping
rait therefrom the middle of th«

Doming week. I eipeot 6,000 baskets
f good peaohet mostly of the Georgia

Bell and Eltwrta yarietlet.

Excellent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wicomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleased t > submit sample* 
to any who may care^tP call 
and see them.

TAYLOR
"NBW8" BUILDING 

Cer. Mate mitt DtvM«i Sta-.lillaian.

They regulate the bowel* and restore 
the stomach to ita natural oondltion. 
They are delicious u well M nourishing. 
Dr. Oeorfe LeFevre, of Muakegon, MIch., 
says: "I have been using your Health 
BUcuiU in my practice and have had re 
markable success with them. My patient* 
are delighted at thU wonderful food." If 
you knew the merit* of these biscuits, you 
would not be without them. Everybody 
ibould eat Heinti Health BUcuits to keep 
well. They ooft but lOe per packafe, at 
your grocer's. If he does not keep them, 
have him order them for you.

HHNTZ FOOD CO.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

IIIM

RegistrarsojVotprs
Offloe of Board of Election Hupcrvlaors, 

r. Md.. Jun. r, IMS.

For Sore feet.
'I have found Bnoklen's Arnica 

Salve to be tna proper thing to use for
ore feet, aa well at for healing borut, 

sores, cuts and all manner of abra-
ions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of East 

Poland, Maine;. It it the proper 
,hing too for piles. Try it. Sold un 
der gnarantee at Tonlson's drag store 
860. .^________

Pleroe's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It puts the stomach nnd digestive and 
nutritive system Into a condition of 
perfect health, and givet a clear brain, 
a steady band and a light step for the 
day's duties. Dr. Pierce'H medicines 
do not contain alcohol or other injur 
ious ingredients; they are not "pat 
ent medicines" because their ingred 
ients are printed on the label of each 
bottle. ______

Delay in anything is bad, but It it 
positively dangerouK when there It 
something wrong with yonr kidneys. 
Don't wait until tomorrow. Get 
something that in to be depended upon 
to help yon promptly at mob times. 
The one remedy above all others that 
we snggeit is DeWltt's Kidney and 
Bladder Plllt. They are antiseptic 
and almost instantly relieve baokaohe 
rlienmaUo palm and all bladder and 
kidney troubles We tell them. Bold 
by all druggists.

ADVERTISEMENT.
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR * CITY COUNCIL

OF HALWBDRY, MARYLAND.

• ONOS fOR SAL.K.
Sealed pruposali will be received at the of 

fice of the Mayor and Council of Ballibary. 
HalUburr. Md.. until Monday Auruit Mth, 
190ft. K p. m. for the purohuo In whole or part 
of THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAKt) FOUR 
AND ONE HALF PKK CENT ROND8 to be 
Ixuod by Mid MiyorimlCouncilor Hallilmry 
Maryland, fur the Improvement* of uertaln 
itroeti In Mid town of HalUubry, Maryland.

Thecobondi will be coupon bonds. Intoreei 
payable seml-annually. February and August 
Ml* bond* to bear Interest from date of M!O. 
Bondi will he In douomliutloni of live nun- 
rlrtxl doll«r« eadh. »n<\ will lw numlxTWl from 
41 to 1UO Incluilvu, and rednmml aovordluc to 
numlienal follows: Uondi No. 41 and 41 on 
tint day of February. 1910, and four bondi 
mtob luooeedlrur year until all an redeemed. 
The Mid Mayor and City Council nxorvoi the 
rl»ht, after (Ivlmr at l«ut ill moathi notice 
In ontt or more nnwiiwpen published In tbu 
town of HalUuury. Maryland prior to the flnt 
iUy of February of any yoar after the year 
IU£f, of their Intention to do so. to fvdvem 
Mid lioiidn not bltholo paid M abort provided. 
Paid bond* b<Mlrliiir d«t» of AufUit lit 1W*. 
ThlilMUo Isnuthorlaod by Act of U'gl.l«turo 
of 1091. and an onlliwnco |«ufd by the Miyor 
and Counull of HalUbury. Thow bondi are 

i-mi'i from lUU), county and munlulpal 
Uxutlon. f

Ily ortU'r Mayor and Council of Hallibury. 
M<l. JBIIIT T. VARXONH. 

Clerk of t'ounoll.

The Boarl of Hupervl*on of Election* for 
Wluomlco county, lurlor selected and ap 
pointed the following-named peraoni to M 
KecUtmn la the scvenl rotlnc dUtrioU of 
Mid county, hereby (Ire notloe of name and 
addr«M of each person so selected, aad alto 
Uie political party which the SApervison In 
tend each penon to repreeeot. Toe law attkes 
It the duty of the Hupervlaon to examine thto 
any complaints which may be made la writ. 
Inn ssminf t any penon so Mlected, and to re- 
mare any «uoh penoa whom, upon lnaum. 
they  hull flnd to be unfit or Incapable.

No. I. Barren Creek DUtrtot-JaaTB. Bacon., 
democrat, Mardria Bering*; aam'l W. Benoett. 
republican. Manlolanprint*.

No. 2. yuantloi Dlitrlct W. Frank Howard, 
democrat. >l«l>run: W. Hoott OUharooo, re- 
publloaii, (junntlco.

No. a. T>uMn District John W Furbueh, 
democrat. Wptlrximn; Wm. A. Cdnwajr, re 
publican. Wettpquln.

No. t, VltUbnrt DUtrlot-U Teavl* TrulU, 
democrat. Plttsvllle; Minos J. Parsons. r»- 
putillcan. flttsvllle.

No. S, Panoni Olttrlct-Juhn H. F»riow, 
democrat, 8»IUbury: Clarence A. White, re 
publican. Halltbury.

No.», Ifennli DI«trict-L. be« Law*, ileoo. 
orat. w.n^, : Henry P. Kell«r. republloao. 
Puwullvllle.

No. 7. Trappe DUtrlot - P*l«r A. lUlona, 
democrml. Alien: F. F. Prim, republloaa, 
A Urn.

Nit. S, Nuttnr't UUtrlct James D. Ooul. 
bourm1 . dvmocnt, HalUburj; Umntl4 'Vy 
nvld, rupubllcan. HalUbury. "

No.».dalUburr DUtrtct-Whltenelda I___. 
demoerat, 8atlsbury; A. F. Benjamin, mxib- 
llo«a,H«JUbury.

Nu. in Hharptown District-Clemaat J. 
OravviKir, ilemoomt. Hh>rpt»wn: W. D. Ora- -y 
venor. n-iiuolliTiii. SharpUxrn.

No. 11. Italmar DUtrlot- Rdwmid B. Qordy, 
di'iuiK'rmt, I>f lm»r: Daniel H. Fo>ker. rtpub. 
llcnii, IMraar.

No. II, Namlcokr l>l«lrlct-Artbur M. Ban- 
vhvr, cli.[ucR-r«t. Joiitcn'lll*, Bam'l M. Walt*,

DeWitt'd Little Early Riser* are 
the bmt pill* made. They are the well 
known, pleasaut. (jeutlo, prompt, lit 
tle liver pills. Insist npou Karly Rli- 
ern. We sell and recommend them. 
Bold by all druggist*.

. . 
republican. Nautlc<»kv.

No. Cl, Cauidon 
ilPUKHTHt. Mallib 
llcun. Salulmry.

pu. .
No. Cl, Cauidon UUitrlot- Harry L. Murphy. 

T. Phucbus, repub-
,

THt. Mallibiiry; Wm. 
. Sa 

Nu. 11. 
dfiun 
pul)Hc«u. 

Ttir

Dlstrlat  Handy A. Adklas. 
Willard: Oeone K. Jaokvon. is>- '. .

Ruanl will me«t at their olDce, In tb« 
Ki'wn lluilillutf. DII Friday, wptrmbnr tto. V> 
fimr any comi>talnt> agalnit lb«- ap|H>lntnMrat 
of above gftgen.

M. H. HMYTII, 
~~ - . • 0. A. HOI' NOW,

K. I) UltlKH.
Boanl of Election Supwrviagn. 

C. I '

FOR
. ; .* $JEW CHOP

SCARLET CLOVER SEED
Clear of winter ureas. Apply to 

J. MILTON PARKER, Salisbury, Maryland.

S Cant Bus.
Hpeclal 9c Peoples Bus Line tor 

aongeni, meeting all tratos

Dyspeptla it on* national ailment. 
Bnrdonk Blooa Bfticrs IH thti national 
cure for it. It sWteuathant stomach 
membrane, L>ronidV> Bow of digestive 
jnioes, purlfte* theT|lood, builds yon op.x

Auditor* Nottco.
All pentoua baring claims against 

Jeremiah B. Jones, late of Wloomloo 
County, deoeaaeit, or aKnlnat bit real I 
estate sold ia 1688 and 168S Chancery ' 
in Ciroatt Court for Wiooinioo Coon- 
ty, are hereby notified to die the same 
witb me on or Itofore the Mud day of 
August, 1808. projwrly probated, or 
'they will be excluded from I!M audit 
1 will then state. 
.' v limn * HKT.L. Audi

PrivatcCb JQc.
E. Wr SI1OCKLEY & CO.

Uv«ry. S«lc and C»t**«t« UiHu.
Ctinreb HlrMl. new N. V. I*. A N. D»p.,l,

Pfexic 449. SAUSaURV. MO.
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AND DESIRABLE I
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Bargains 
Before

Bargains 
Now

Bargains 
All Times

a We mean just what we say 
"to when we use the word "Bar- 

a gain." As a rule, when the 
E end of the season draws near 
t moat merchants round up all 
t the left-over, shop-worn and 
a out-of-etyle goods, and put 
t them in the bargain ranks at 
t reduction prices. But Bar- 
1 gains with us have a better 
t significance. Over - produc- 
» tion, the need of ready cash, 
n and various other reasons, give 
s us opportunities of receiving 
.t from manufacturers fresh ana 

• • up-to-date goods at reduction 
* prices—and out of these come 

	our Bargains.

OUR

PITTBVILUE.
Mr. Otis Farlow and brother, Har 

ry, who are employed in the main 
office of the B. and O., at Fairmoont. 
W. Va., as Telegraph operators, are 
spending their vacation with their 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Thos B. Far- 
low.

Mr. Asbury Llttleton. of New York 
City, returned home this w*ek after 
qnite a visit to friendi and relatives 
here.

Mil's Francis Jenkins, of Oamden. 
N. J., if the gueet.of Mrs. Amanda 
J. Shockley thla month.

The Mimes Maude and SallieTruitt, 
of Claiborne, Md., returned home 
Saturday after a short stay with their 
•Ister, Mrs. T, W. David

Mr. Earl Elliott, of Delmar, Del., 
made a flying trip to our town last 
Friday evening.

Mr. Lloyd Melson, who Is with, the 
Rapid Transit Go., of Philadelphia, 
Pa., returned home thin week.

Mrs. Mitrbnll, and son, John, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., are guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. G. Davls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis, of 
New York, are visiting relatives in 
town.

Mr. Edgar Davis, of Philadelphia, 
In spending a few weeks with his par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. Q; Davls.

Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Ewlng of Deer 
Park, Md., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Timnions.

Rev. Ewing wa» for four year* 
pastor of Grace M. P. Ci.urch and is 
•welcomed by a host of friends.

Mr. S. V?. Shockley,with Kennerly 
and Mitchell, of Salisbury, is spend 
ing the sommer with his mother, Mrs. 
Amanda J. Shockley.

Three of our vonng men, Messrs. 
Solomon Shook ley, J. Willis Parker 
and Calvin Richardson, were seen 
driving south last Monday evening. 
Wonder where they wenti

The old game of oroqnBt has been 
revived and is all the the rage now 
with our yoang people.
"~ Mr. and Mrs E. B. Timmons gave 
a lawn party Wednesday evening in 
honor of their guests, Rev. and Mrs. 
S. O. Bwing. Those present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sheppard, Mrs. 
Mltohell, of Philadelphia, Mlsaea Eva I 
and Marian Davis, Annie Sheppard, I 
Ella Davis, Edythe Baker, Ruth Dav- 
Is and Virgle Baker. Mr. John) 
Mitchell, of Philadelphia. Me 
Leamon G. Tingle, J. Wlllis Parker, I 
James A. Davis a^d Calvin Richard 
son. Th» young people indulged in ] 
a number of games after which re 
freshments were served, including ioe I 
cream, cake, banaaas, lemonade, and | 
watermelon. All report a grand time.

The M. P. Sunday School excursion I 
to Oueaa City last Tuesday was well | 
patronized.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO S ffi
...IVIID-SUllEf OFFlRlNGS..
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PRICES PULLED DOWN HALF WAY llfALUES GREA-ER THAN BESIDES OUR BEGUIAR StOCK OF HONEY-SAVING VALUES, 
BELOW ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS : 14, 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF THE EARLY SEASON'S PRICES. LOOK OVER THE LIST CAREFULLY.

Lawns & Wash Goods,
8c Printed Lawn........... 5c
12ic Batiste... ............. 8c
12ic Organdie............. 8c
loc Batiste................ 10c
loc Organdie.............. 10c
loc D(*ed Swiss.......... .12ic
25c Silk Foulards.......... 18c
40c Printed Silks........... 25c
50c Printed Silks........... 35c
15c Fancy Madras, yard..... I0c
12 Jc Percales (shorts), yard.. 9c 
Good Apron Ginghams..... 6c
3oc Sheetings, 10-4 wide..... 26c

LADIES' VESTS.
25c Vests, good seconds... .12ic
50c Vests, good seconds... 25c 
15c Vests, first grade...... 10c
Special Vests............ 5c

.TRY OUR

H. & W. WAISTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
COOL AND SERVICEABLE.

Ladies' Hosiery.
25c Ladies' Hose, seconds.. 12 ic 
Special Ladies' Hose ..... lOc
50c Ladies' Hose, Lisle... . 39c
50c Ladies' Hose, Tan..... 39c
Special Ladies' Hose...... 50c
50c Lace Hose............ 39c
75c Lace Hose............ 50c
Special Silk Hose. $1.00

LADIES'

PANCY GOODS.

Furniture and Carpet Sale.
Closing Out Discontinued Patterns and Broken Lines.

Three-piece Quartered Oak Bed Boom Suit...... ........ .............••••••
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit... .......... ............................-••••••
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Snit...... .......... ........................••••••
$28.00 Princess Dresser, bird's-eye maple.............. ...............•••••
$28.00 Princeaa Dresser, mahogany ...................•.••••••••••••••••••••••
$60.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit........... ................. .........
$70.00 Quartered Oak Bed Room Suit............... .... ................••
Special Iron Bed, white ..............$2.90 I Special Iron Bed, white

$24.50

eA 39.50
5^.OO 

4.90
Special Iron Bed', white. '.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'..'..."3.50 | $8.00 Iron Bed, white............ 6.90

SIDE B0HRDS.
$19.00 Side Board.................$16.50Special Side Board, oak............$ 9.90

Special Side Board, oak............ 12.50
Special Side Board, oak............ 15.50

.
$24.00 Quar. Oak Side Board... 19.50 
$30.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... 25.00

Parasols & Umbrellas,
Great Variety and Great Values.

Special Umbrella .........at 69c
Special Umbrella .........at 98c
Special Umbrelki....... .at $1.19

Dutch 
Dutch

Collars. 
Collars.

.15c 

.25c
Ladies' Fancy Collars, Ties, &c, 

a specialty.

TORTOISE BRAND

Hair Pins and Combs.
We are Sole Agente for the above 

Hair Goods.

Ladies' Belts.
Fine Rubber Belts........25c
Fine Rubber Belts....... .50c
Fine Wash Belts......... 25c

$38.00 Quartered Oak Side Board............'......$30.00

SOUGH BftRGHINS.
$12.50 Chase Leather Couch.. 
$15.00 Ohase Leather Couch..

Special Velour Couch..................$6.00
Special Velour Conch.......... ....... 7.00
Special VelonrConch.................. 9.90 Special Chase Leather Couch.

WHITE GOODS BARGAINS.
40 in. Lawn, sheer quality. 9c 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 12jC 
40 in. Lawn, fine quality.. 15c

$ 9.90 
13.50 
18.00

Genuine Leather Couch............................... $25.00

Carpet and Matting Bargains.
Special Matting.... ...... ............12Jc
Special Matting...........••••••••••• 15c
Special Matting........ ......... ••••• 18c
25o Matting................ ............ 20c
Special Matting............ .... ..... 25c

90c Brussels Carpete..........,............*9c
$1.00 Brussels Carpets....................69c
75c Bmssels Carpets.......................49c

Matting Specials.
Special Matting........ ....................10c

Sale of EMBROIDERIES.
Extra fine Laces, yard......... 5, 8, lOc
Wide Corset Cover Embroi-

deriefl, yard..................1g, 20, 25c
27 inch Flouncing, in Swiss

and Nainsook; yard........ 50 and 75c

lOc Embroideries, yard.........5 and 6c
12ic Embroideries, Nainsook, 8c 
15c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 9c 
20c Embroideries, Swiss, yard, 121c 
Beautiful Baby Seta, Swiss

and Nainsook, at ..........half price

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

through our other branch 
stores, permits us to take ad 
vantage of all such chances. 
Over-stocked manufacturers 
accept immediate relief by sell 
ing us the major part of their 
stock at a sacrifice, rather than 
trust to the uncertainty of the 
email buyers. Competitors 
will contradict our statement, 
but it is up to you as intelli 
gent people to come to our 
store and be convinced that 
what we say is true. When 
customers come into this store 
they know that they take no 
chances, and that we treat all 
alike, and assure them a guar 
antee as broad and liberal as 

, a guarantee can be.

L.OOK F-OR

Goodman's
~ BLUE FRONT 
CLOTHING HOUSE

QUANTICO.

Being this is vacation time, we are 
having quite a number of frleads and 
relatival visiting the old town.

The Misees Boston arrived this 
week and will spend the month of 
August with their parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. 8. Boston.

Misses Stella and Lillie Bounds re 
turned from a'trip to Mt. Vernon this 
week.

Miss Ethel Holt of Dagsboro. Del., 
is spending a few days.with her oous- 
in. Miss Marguerite Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cv Crawford, of 
Georgia, visited relatives here this 
week.

Bev. J. W. Gray, pastor of the M. 
E. Church, left this week for several 
days vacation visiting relative*. On 
account of his absence there will be 
no service aett Sunday evening.

The Second Quarterly Conference 
of the M. E. Church will be held here 
Thursday, August 30th. All of the 
steward* are requested to be present 
and it is hoped that a good report 
will be made.

Miss Lula Phillips, of Salisbury, 
who ha* been spending some time with 
Mrs. L. P.' Taylor, returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. Walton Wise arrived from 
Virginia last week and will spend 
some time with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Boston.

Mite Chick, of New York City, I* 
the guest of Miss Alice Brady.

Mr. Loran Langsdale, of Mardela 
Springs, is spending several day* with 
friend* and relatives.

UNION.

Services at this place Sunday, Iflth, 
as follow*; Sunday School, 9 o'clock; 
Preaching 8 o'clock p. m.

Mr. and Mr*. A. O. PoUitt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hobbs Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Iva Oarey i* visiting friendi at 
Hherptuwn this week.

Bnnday being a dreary day some peo 
ple over slept themselves sorry to lay, 
oall again, boy*. '

Mr. and Mr*. John Pryor and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown and 
little ann, Maurice, Miss Grace Far- 
low and Miss Stella Pollut were the 
guests at Mr. Marion Brown* s Bnnday 
afternoon.

Ctoth'mg, Hats, Shoes,
MSB'S and Boys'

Firiish'mgs.
Working Clothes a Specialty.

A Foil Line of Trunks
t Suit Cases.

Blanche Godfrey and Sadie 
Livingston have returned home hav 
ing spent a week with friends and rel 
ative* in Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oat) In are spend 
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Landie 
Layfleld in Virginia.

Mr*. E. E. Jones spent a part of last 
week with Mr.. J. G. JLivlngston.

Sorry to *ar Mr. Jiaimle Brown I*
•till on the lick list.

Mr. B. P. Livings ten i* rebuilding 
hi* dwelling house.

KfLLY.

Mi** Bessie Fooks, of Philadelphia
•pent a few day* last week with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Fooks.

Mr*. James Causey ead little son. 
James of Deal* bland ar* (pending a

WelL

117 Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

NEXT DOOR TO
DRUG STORE.

•

BIVALVe.

Miss Alda M. Griner, of Millville, 
N. J., Is the guest of Miss Oora Ins- 
ley, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Insley and 
son, Marian, of Baltimore, are visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Insley.

Mis* Ella Anderson left Thursday 
to visit friends at Secretary.

Mlse Isabel Turpln, of Salisbury, U 
spending a part of her vacation with 
Miss Marian Insley.

Excursionist* from Lewie Wharf, 
Athol and Beaford visited our beaoh 
Wednesday.

Mite Snsle V. Insley has returned 
home after visiting friendi at Yiaqna, 
Quanttoo and Salisbury. ^

We wish to extend our heartiest 
welcome to our new minister, Bro. 
Adams, who arrived Saturday.

The business carried on by 8. A. 
Langrall has been transferred to the 
Larmore Bros. '

Her. Adams left Tuesday for a 
short trip to Ocean City. .

few days with 
Fooks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo W.

••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••»«••••••

*-»s

Mr. Herbert Fooks has retained 
from Forl Leavenworth, and Ja i pend 
ing bit vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Ueo. W. Foot*.

Mr. Robert T. Morris has built a 
very fine barn on his farm and i* alao 
repairing hU dwelling.

Mr. Marion D. Oolllna spent Bator- 
day with Mr. and Mr*. Joseph L. 
Trnitt, of PlttoTille.

Mr. James Diokareon li very itok 
with typhoid few at thit writing.

Unclaimed Letters.
|Mr. E. T. Bailey, Mr. O. B. Baylie, 

MiM Cora Beat, MN. U. A. Dalke, 
Mr. .Charlie Hart. Doaglas* '.Horn 
phreyi. Mri. J. B. Kitchens, Oapt. 
Arie L. Jobnaon, Mr. A. 8. Lewia, 
Mr. Obaa. W. Orr. Oapt. T. L. M. 
Payne, 3 Miaa Annie Bayan, MiM 
Nettle Reddiah, Mr. Obvilie Smith. 
Mr. Hurry ttheld, Mr*. Mary Smith, 
Mr. Ed. Wintera, Mr. Brit Waller, 
Mra. W. K. WaJMr, M!M Barah 8. 
White, MiM 0«oaa> *«tman.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, 
MENA6ERIE

With a host of Entirely New and Extra 
ordinary Features. Traveling in its own 
Special Train of Palatial Railway Oars. Will 
pitch its Acres of Canvas in SALISBURY, 
Near Hospital,

Tuesday, Aug. 18
and give performances afternoon and night.

A truly stupendous federation of Arenio 
celebrities, in a mammoth programme, full of 
snap, novelty and surprising excellence.

Famous champions of the saw-dust ring, 
sensational serial, acrobatic and novelty acts 
with beautiful costumes, costly trappings 
and entrancing music.

See the great performing elephants, lions, 
tigers, beautiful trained ponies, funny clowns, 
panhandle Pete and his comedy mules.

Gorgeous street parade at noon, and big 
Free Exhibitions at the show grounds im 
mediately after the parade. .,

Sw«*»:'Sas»x-1Sa»i'*»*«P'?
" ' ''
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SAMUE
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THE
MAOCTOPAIITaUII.1 
COVCMS M08TLWIAF

Buy This Painf 
You Want

LatisfactorvQts

OCK ON HAND

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company OppnHi 

N.Y.P.U.te*

SALISBURY, MD.
&*£•

"Has Y^ur Baby Colic?"'
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I
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, uiadeup by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

Bee oar suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

:flU. 8ETHKE, Silisbury,Md.
l-l I I II ! t I I I I 111 H I I 1 I 1 1 1 I 1 H-l I I -1 I 1 4-H-r

LADY:LERK
By Dou«'«. Wtlshe.

).50
>.50 
.00

V

Canning Machinery and Supplies
;* Of Every Description. -: *i; •

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka Flux. '

A. K. ROBINS
' S. N. SINDALL.

CO.,

15c 
18c 
20c 
25c

for Catalogue. 726 C. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.
•»•«« ie«M«»»i M MM IIM *•••«• +
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & 00. ;
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havr K go-m ;n<unb<T oi; dwlrmble FARMS on th»ir Hit, >alt«<l for all. pnrpan*. 

TRUCK. OKAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.
'mi*' tlinuiwnd dnllara Hud up. Hare •iKrtwma very dtmlrwhle arm*., MI- *. ll»» dn>irHl>le CITY PKUfKHTY and Cholo* BUILDING U)T8lor ii-d mill ff.lr luvwaratnt*. C»llor.wrl1e for <^alalocn»(nd full pwttonlini. ran i"

SAMUELS. VHOOOCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BACKERS,
SALISBURY. (WiCOMiCOCo.) MARYLAND

i There weren't many prettlur lady 
I clerks than Lucy Ralndom to be seen 
' In the city. Lucy, neatly and taste 

fully Iressed, with gold-brown hair, 
a pair of pathetic blue eyea, and the 
daintiest little square-set chin that 
evfcr hinted that It w^s not advisable 
tc stir her anger.

As for Donald Hayes, he fell mad 
ly In love with her almost at sight, 1 
and from the first constituted him- t 
self her humble slave, sheltering her ; 
as much as possible and telling her j 
all those .little things and putting her j 
uv to all those little office wrinkles ( 
the Ignorance of which makes a new ' 
place so uncomfortable at the begin- j 
Ding. i 

Now, In that office, as In most of- ' 
flees, there was a manager—Mr. May- 
ytard—an evil-tempered man who 
knew his work, but who unfortunate 
ly had the notion that the only way 
to make people efficient was to bully 
.them. Even Lucy's big blue ej-os 
cruld not control him to keep his 
tongue; time And again he spoke to 
her In a way that galled her proud 
spirit almost beyond endurance, and 
criiBed Master Donald at his desk 
near by, to clench his hands and bite 
his lips.

And one morning lie turned up In 
an even worse temper than usual, 
CLlled Donald- a "laxy brute,'' and 
then began to dictate his letters to 
Lucy at a furious pace.

"1 hep your pardon,' she said at 
last, having 
s t r u g g led 
vainly to 
keep up."Go on!.1 ' 
he cried. 
"Don't Inter 
rupt."

"But lean- 
not get It 
down. • You 
are going too 
fast for me.' 

•"Confound 
It all!" he 
blurted out 
"What kind 
of' a short 
aand clerk 
do you cal

"You impertinent little rourselfT It's 
• roar bus!

MMF4HMHMMMMHHHHMHI^ #####***#* ******

J, T. TAYLOR, JR,-.-. . ••'..' i-
Of Princess Anne, Md.,

Largest Carriage, Wagon; Runabout
And

has liuuglu the 
! '. us a hurue** utorr,« 
I '•• two-story lirick and

l«. Mat u saving thia 
even yearu and in

(Harness Dealer In 
Maryland

tiriuk warehouse ou Main atreet fortnr-rly used 
d will cover the entire lot, 60x210 feet, with a 

„..„-.,-.„ ....— _.._ jou building. I am selling two carloads of 
Bnt-gies, Wagons HI 1 Kuuabouts each week. Thiuk for yourself 

leans to yon! I have kept the prices down for 
,„.„ „..-. .._ ased the quality all the time. There has been 
vance in th! price of Buggies, as I buy large each year, and the '
Li / •» . * _ * L _. !_ u _! .*..*. «)**.«•» 4n r*At «%«si Itiiut m aau 'fe liguring their prices down to get my business.

OVER FIFTY DOCTORS 
WRENN BUGGIES.
U4eulumt<d ami asked uie if I would lei the prodigal 
•«id: "I bought a buggy from another place laat 
satisfied. I want another Wrenu like ihu hist one 

y 'nw p*r*ous to<4t*y away, but they are
just like tlie dtniwr- -Hu7'T«ir-rlJW^rf*«1 »r4 alw*y« jwalkiug adver 
tisements for u*. \V ,' /'.. \s» .* '

.ol
sou tetur 

\ \ yeur and tun _ 
j you sold mfc**

11> i i •. i: 11 11

\\

I HAVE IN STOCK
1 Carload of Speed Carto, v • 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness, 
4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies,

on Railroad Track, 
10, Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

May-

-f

with /
*G SYRUP£ te<ra?«
» w|thout It C»n M 

IVisU
>Jf,

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to aell 
for lew profit than any dealer in the United State*. V'^'^V"

WRENN BUGGIES.
Best'in the world for the money. They «re $20 cheaper than 

any other make—»me quality.

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Princess Anne. Md.

MMMH •••.>.-».:'•-

mlnx." 
rcss to get It down!'-

"I was doing my best, Mr. 
nard," she answered meekly.

"Rubbish," he snorted. "You're In- ' 
ompctent—thats what it is." 
'"It Isn't," said Lucy defiantly, not- 

led by hlg tone. "I can do a hun 
dred and ten words a minute, as I 
old you when I came."

"You impertinent little minx," 
blustered the manager, getting up 
angrily from his chair. "Don't back 
answer me. If you do, you'll prcc- 
ous soon find yourself outside!"

"That's where you ought to be, you 
>ully," came in hard, stern tones 
from the neighborhood of Donald's 
desk.

"What?" cried the manager, 
swinging round in furious surprise.

"I said that's where you ought to 
be, you bully," repeated Donald, 
calmly. ."You've no right to talk to 
a lady like that," he went on, while 
the manager straggled in vain for 
speech. ''I'm sure the gpv-jrnot 
•vould not stand it, If he knew. It's 
a pity Mr. Cartwrlght Is so old he 
cant como here more often and look 
after you!"

"Are you 'mad or drunk—you 
fool!" Maynard stormed, "to talk to 
me like this?"

"Neither." said Donald, still In the 
same low voice, "only utterly disgust 
ed with your ungentlemanly bohov 
lor!"

The manager looked at him, con 
trolled himself with a mlgfoty effort 
and said thickly. "Very well. Take 
a week's notice," and turned on his 
heel.

"Como along, Miss Ralndom," he 
added. "Get on with your work. 
Don't sit there staring like a little 
foell'.

But Lucy, who had sat dumbfound 
ed through this scene made no effori 
to take up her pencil again. Proud 
as sho was of Donald for champion- 
Ing her cause, nevertheless the little 
heart waa heavy. Had he not losi 
his place?

"Mr. Maynard." »he said conclllat- 
Ingly, "are we not all rather croi 
and hasty this morning? Won't you 
take back the notice you have given 
Mr. Hayes?"

"Confound your Impudence, no! 
the manager snapped.

The little square chin shot forwan 
a bit, and a sudden gloum canu- Into 
the big blue eyes.

"Mr. Maynard," she said firmly, 
really think you ought to, you 
know!"

"Do you? And what right bav< 
you to dictate to me, miss? 
week's notlco yourself!'

the gleam In the big bluu eyo 
became a blaze, the lion's tall wa 
twisted now and the lion was awake 

"Mr. Maynard/' said Lucy, rlsln 
and facing him, "you have boo 
abominably rudo to mo, and you'v 
had your chance to awko. amends an 
thrown it away."

And hastily pinning 001 her hat— 
while the manager watching her 
vaguely, frightened in splto of him 
self—she walked out of the office.

Very disconsolately Donald weut 
out to lunch. U was not likely, he 
knew, that tta, manager would 
change his mind, for Mr. Maynard 
was one of then* Weak obstinates who

boait that what they say they '»<-' 
to. lu a week's time he would i<> 
scanning the advertisement* "'"i 
tramping all Ix>ndon In search ><i n 
plage.

But It was not that which c»" - 
his step to lag. He bad no re^i <•>: 
to him It seemed Impossible tb:.i i. iy 
one worthy of the name of a num 
could have acted otherwise.

His only trouble was that he great 
ly feared he had lost Lucy. Sh<> I'-^d 
walked out of the office in righteous 
wrath—and he did not know her ad 
dress. So far their intercourse had 
been confined wholly to office life; 
he had not dared to speak the words 
that for weeks had been trembling, on 
his lips.

And now she was gone—gone for 
good—and since it was not to be ex 
pected that she would write to him 
first his only hope of ever seeing her 
again was to meet .her by ohance.

But as he entered the restaurant 
at which they often lunched together 
his eyes brightened and the wrinkles 
fled from his brows as it by magic. 
There was Lucy sitting at the usual 
t ble—waiting for him.

"I came in here to cool down, and 
an it was nearly lunch time I thought 
I would wait to thank you," she ex 
plained. "I'm awfully glad you 
did." he cried. "I waa in a most 
dreadful stew because I did not know 
your address, and thought I should 
never see you again.

"Did you want to see me again, 
then?" she asked Innocently.

A blush was anon Ber dainty 
cheeks, and her eyes cast down on 
her plate.

You know I dld,'> he answered 
feverishly.

"Oh, Lucy. I loVe you I" and then 
the waitress came up and asked for 
his order.

"I ought not to have spoken,' 1 he 
went on when the girl had gone. "I 
know I shall be out of a place next 
week, but I must say It! I must say 
It! Lucy. I love yon!"

"And I love you. Donald," she 
whispered hack so low that a waitress 
who passed Quite close to them just 
then never caught the words. But 
Donald did.

There was no Lucy for whom he 
could lift the cover of the typewriter 
next morning or at whom he could 
smile furtively' as the bad-tempered 
Mr. Maynard hurried in. but Donald 
had his compensation*. He had his 
memories—memories of five sweet 
whispered words, of a hastily snatch 
ed kiss a little later.

The manager had no time to bully 
tha,t morning; he .had hardly taken 
off his coat and nat before the bell 
ang twice from the principal's room 
-one ring for Mr. Maynard. two 
Ings for Mr. Hayea.

Both men were astonished, for 
neither had known that anybody was 
n the private office, and "the gover 

nor" had never arrived so early be- 
ore In all their experience. How 

ever, thf summons was unmistaka 
ble, so both went In together.

And on the threshold both paused 
amazed. Seated at the governor's 
desk was not the white-hatred, in 
firm old Mr. Cartwright. but Lucy 
Ralndom, the clerk who had walked 
out of the office yesterday morning. 

"Lucy." cried Donald, hardly able 
to believe his eyes.

What is the meaning of this, mad 
am," began the manager in his cus 
tomary hectoring manner., but Lucy 
cut him short.

Listen and I will tell you." she 
t _m IM in '"jistrt calmly, 

father.

He Was a Cynic.
He rang the doorbell, perspiring 

'••••ely.
•Til do It to-night." -.bought lie.)

Jut the house remained sil«nt. 
u I. unresponsive to his ring. H*

, .'d his forehead and his teeth b<>- 
. :..i to chatter. ,

CTI1 wait ill next time." thought 
In )

lit" rang the bell again, and a dour 
or-tied Inside the bonse. Through 
t!>.- curtain a figure could be seen ap-

HK GOT THE GOODS.

Knew and

CTll do it to-night." thought he.) 
The front door opened and a wom 

an H face pe~p«d out.
"Who's there?" she asked. "It's 

me—Charley." he answered.
••Charley?" asked the vo»» doubt 

fully. "Charley?"
CTI1 wait till next time," thought 

be.)
•Yes. Charley." he answered. 

' iiow are you, Mrs. Wimple? Don't 
you know me?"

• Why, of course. I couldn't ae* 
win. It was In the dark, though. 
Come right in. Annie's upstairs, but
•lie II be down In a minute. She'll 
bf real pleased to see you"—

fl'll do It to-night." thought he.)
•She was up late last night—at 

gu..if party or othet—*nd she went 
upstairs to take a Ap"—

CTIt wait till next time." thought 
be.")

"But her* she comes. Annie! 
IK-re's Charley come to see you."

Mrs. Wimple withdrew, and as 
Cliarle) shook hands with Annie be 
fancied that he felt a tender pressure 
ou his fingers.

("I'll do it now." he thought.)
•'Where were you last night?" ask-

•tl Annie. "I was looking all over 
foi you. Dance? Say. I never 
danced so much In all my life before! 
There was a lot of awf^ilce fellows 
there and we had a lejaly time"— 

I"!')) wait till next tribe," thought 
1,.; I

••——And talk about your danc- 
c! WalUes! 1 wish you'd been 
> partner in ttaat last wait*. Char- 
V
r I'll do It now," he thought) 
Annie." he began. '"I— '"—— 
YOU what?" she asked. 

rTIl wait till next time." thought

Just Uliat He Waated 
Was Accommodated.

Not long ago Dr. Wlley, the gov 
ernment's pure food expert, walked 
Into a Washington cafe and took a 
seat. He evidently knew just what 
he wanted, for waving aside the bill 
of fare the bowing waiter ;iroffered, 
be said:

"Bring me a chicken pie,' one of 
inose little Individual pies."

A few minutes later It was set be 
fore him, brown and hot and with 
a smile of anticipation he broke the 
crust to find just beneath a three- 
Inch feather.

"Take this away!" he commanded. 
"What does it mean, anyway? Tell 
me that."

The waiter was evidently a man 
of resource, for he Immediately 
leaned over and said In a confi 
dential voice.

"Why, A'll tell you. sab. It's 
dls way: Yo' know dat Dr. Wiley 
been raisin such er howl 'bout food 
uot betn' what hit was claimed ter 
be, de cook des puts one chicken 
fedder in each one of dem pies to 
show der folks dat dey's recebln* de 
cenwlne article, sah."—Western 
Home maker.

PERDUE
AND

NOT HIS FIRST LOVE.

GUNBY >.'
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retell !

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Belowii Wilmitigton

i,r

1

Mr. Cart- 
wright, is 
rery old and 
rery III. For 

long time 
had been 
dream of 

mine to learn 
all about his 
business and 
relieve him 
from the 
the worry of 
It, so I came 
here under 
my Mother's 
name, to be*

•M sack you to-day. *ln »t the 
Here Is a check." bottom and 

get a thorough grounding In 
all the details from the low 
est. to the highest. And that. Mr 
Maynard, is how I found you out. No1
knowing who I was yon bullied me 
as you have bullied my father's em 
ployes for years, and you forced mi 
by your disgraceful conduct to re 
veal myself earlier than I Intended.

"My father has now placed his bus 
iness entirely In my hands, and 
certainly cannot on a«r account ke 
•uch a bully as you in my employ 
You sacked me yesterday, I sack yoi 
to-day. Here is a check—rou wll 
see that my father has treated you 
most generously—and my orders t 
you are that you leave the offlce fo 
good in five minutes time.

"Aji for you, Donald," she went o: 
when the' deposed manager, afte 
having vainly tried to find words 
meet this unexpected situation, ha 
slunk silently out of the room."Yoi 
of course, an we arranged last nigh 
wilt be my partner."

"But—but—that. Luoy," he stam 
mered, "that waa another kind 
paitnerahlp. Our positions are very 
different now. I am only * humb 
olertc an« ron—yon"——

"Poor Donald," she laughed uu- 
d«rly. ~r*an levels everything. You 
loved m* Mi clerk and you'll ha.•• 
to go-on,IOTO* me..so there!'

It only Millionaire* could afford to 
ride In ftBMt cam everybody would 
prefer tMB to automobiles.

A1 plMMMtt tlUaa* about * man who 
to i«01r MMtt, is n* do*snt have to

•1—i wish I'd been there." be 
•tiintmered. perspiring afresh; "I 
»K-h 1 had." • (

"I wish you had, too," said .she. "I , 
AH loosing all over for you."

("I'll do It now." be thought.)
"Say Annie," be began. "Why 

„„•( we—now, why can't we—can't 
«•'——

(••''I) wait till next time." thought
• I "* 

"Why can't we what?" she asked.
•Qo to the next dance together," 

e nald.
•All right I'll let you know. You

<n bring me home, then." 
i"I'l, do It now." he thought.) 
"I'.t like to come home with you

\try night." he said, "always"-——
• Shucks!' she said, "I can find my 

»a\ home from the office all right. 
Don't b. silly!"

CTI1 wait till next time." thought

"Have a piece of gum?" he asked.
She elected a piece ot wlnter- 

gretrt and leaning back luxuriously 
n her chair she began to work her 
nvlty little Jaws.

("I'll do it to-night." mougbt he.)
Ha vneeted In the kitchen.
("I'll watt till next time." thought

•U-.)
She began to bum a waits u she 

rlii-wed her gum. '
r'l'll do it now." ne thought)
She stopped humming to yawn.
("I'll wait till next time," thought 

he.)
•Well." he said, "1 mi|si be 

Kxttlng along. Just stepped in to see 
v you were. . . Good-night '
•Good-night, Charley. Be sure 

ai. I call again soon."
(••I'll do it now." he thought.)
She yawned again—tremendously.
CTI wait till next time." thought 

he.)
And as he walked home beusath 

Uin night he suddenly paused »nd 
looked extremely wise.

•Say." he muttered to himself,
•the nearly had me a time or two, out 
I was too smart for her—too smart!"

He puffed his cheeks *ud resumed 
tr« homeward way.

; No, sir! Tbey don't catcb me as 
vi !i.- as that!" he exclaimed with a 
nuoiuy gesture at the stars-

Edith:—Helen cays she didn't ac. 
eept Jack the first time he proposed.

Ethel (wisely):—No, of course 
not. She wasn't present.

A Guess and * Reckon.
A Yankee who visited my town of 

Tupelo. Mississippi," said "Prtvate" 
John Alien, "certainly gjxtxJJf a good 
one aj the expense of one ot our 
townsmen Tho two had been dis 
cussing the differences between the 
North ana the South, w'jen the Mls- 
slaslppian observed:

" 'Well, after all, >.s near as I »n 
see, there isn't much difference be 
tween us and yon, except that we 
"reckon" and you "guess." '

•' ' True,' answereu the Yankee; 
•but you musan't forget that we 
"guess" a blamed sight hotter than 
you reckon. "

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunities{|toj;pnrcha»e Ve 
hicles at fLow^ Prices. There 
has been£a recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $9 in the price ; 
of Carriages, Wagon*, Etc., ; £ 
but we were fortunate enough 
to have made our contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

Profitable Labor.
Jimmy's mother waa surprised to 

see him heading toward the garden 
with a garden rake.

"Why. Jimmy T" she exclaimed. 
"What on earth are you going to do 
with that rake?"

"I am going to rake your flower 
pot. answered the youngster.

"What for?" demanded the moth. 
ei.

"Why for money." was the re 
sponse; "I heard papa tell Uncle Har 
ry that «e raked a pot last night, and 
got fifty dollars."—B. F. Moberly.

A Little Bear Htory. 
During a long journey of 

nilleb down the Yukon River.
It) (TO

Preparing to Get Eve*.
"Yes." he said, "I wish to adopt a ilrl.'*
"A little girl?"
"No, a girl old enough to have en 

ergy and perseverance and one who 
has had enough experience with the 
piano to make her think she knows 
how to play It. And U the thinks 
she can sing, why, so much the bet 
ter. I tell you, I am going to get 
even with the people In the r.ext flat 
even If I hava to adopt two musical 
prodigies."—Llpplncott's.

\ What Propped.
"I heard you let something drop 

In the kitchen, just now. Katie. Did 
you break anything?" asked the lady 
of the house when dinner was being 
served.

"Only one leg of the chicken, 
ma'am!" replied the girl Innocently. 
.—Yonkers Statesman.

We have in Stock over

45O
Carnages, 

Day tons,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cuehtoa tires)

Duplex '*
Dearborn Wagons, 

HorscJCarts, 
' Speed .Carts, 

~~* Road Guts,
for you to examine and select 

from.

We are General Agents forth*'

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon baa given belts* , 

; satisfaction than any other 
; wagon that has been sold bk : '| 

this territory, aad there at* 
more of them in use than of 

; ; any other make. We ou Mil 
them as cheap as others ou 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee ef ery axle. If thojL, 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock oa 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

CirrliRi it* WIMI 
Mini bliin.

made
wltti a single companion In a light 
Peterborough canoe, Mr. Ullmore 
examined A great many gravel expos- 
urva; usirally cut banks on the Yu 
kon, or on the streams running into 
It. On the Nol Blver, a ktream run 
ning Into the Ynkon from the south, 
a vertical bank was observed pierced 
by a number of boles. For a little 
distance above the shelf appeared 
larger notes, and an examination ot 
the locality showed that a little bear 

-as shown by the footprints and 
clawmarks—had walked along |he 
sh«lf and enlarged all the swallows' 
nesU that he could reach and drag 
ged out from them youag and eggs, 
which he had of course devoured. 
The little fellow's path »as str»wn 
with feathers.

A Profitable Trip. 
"How did Harry enjoy his trip 

abroad?"
"Very much; he looks happy and • 

has gained Its pounds." / j 
"One hundred and fifteen j 

pounds?" ' ! 
"Yes, and she's an helrless."— i 

Life. >

Added a Little Sulphur.
Doctor — Did y?ur husband follow 

my directions? Did be take the 
medicine I Irft for him religiously?

Patient's Wife — I'm afraid not. 
voctor; be swore every time 1 gave 
him a dose.

One tit the greatest markets in the 
world for musical instruments Is 
Mouth Africa, which sptnds on an 
average 11.000,000 a -«ar, aoouC 
9S06.OIA.pt which goes into piano*.

Molly—"When you spoke to father i 
old you tell him you bad 9800 IB j 
the bank?"

George—"Yes." l 
Molly—"And wbat did he sa»f • 
George—"He borrowed, U!"

"Pa. what's • petrlcal romancaT* jj > - 
"Well, tbls months gas bill Is uae." '

We Cm SAt You

Will guarantee to give you I 
t*tU>r carriage for less 
thau any other dealer. 
Sale• and Bmall ProBto" til 
motto. In justice to your 
you cannot afford to buy until- 
you see our stock.

Perdue &•'
Salisbury?""
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POPULAR as 
REFRESHING

Get a Bottle—5c
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

r »»••••«•••»•»»••»»»»»»»••».

Bargains! See!
J^( IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 
TSlf HOW MUCH? LISTEN.

Fair Piano......... ...—...-..............-..........-.................... ..^l7''
Good Piana.....__....._____._.........._..._$200
Very good Piano_..J__.._..._..............._._$225 to $251)
Better Piano_'_____.__.___..........f275 to $300
B«t Piano..___-___;.____..«_.._$350 to $500

TWO VAJUhiilES OF CORN.

Golden Honey and Qold^n Bantam 
hccp Longer Than Hie \Volte Sorts.

The golden yellow and extra sweet 
varieties of corn for the .able nave 
takea the public by storm. Golden 
Bantam was among the first of these 
delightful variations upon a favorite 
delicacy. It Is very early, very 
sweet—by some considered the 
sweetest corn that, grows. As may 
be Inferred from the name. It Is

Come,and we w« entertain you with Uf T 
an Edison or Victor Talking Machine. II. I .

TEMPERANCE 
TOPICS.

Retrospect and Prospect.
From th« time that the world 

went overwhelmingly wet In the days 
of our step-father Noah, down to 
the time when Bast Liverpool and 
Wellsvllle voted dry, King Alcohol 
has been the*persistent scourge of
civilization, 
excuse can

Perhaps just as much 
be found for the fact

>•••••••••••,»••••«•••••••••*•••••«••*••••«••<

i IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.
! !••••••••»••••••••••••••••••••»••••••••••••»

* ::* *
. • •

ELECTRIC UGHT METERS
are being installed in- the commercial houses just as rapidly as we can 
get them in and we aak our patrons to be a little patient nod we will get- 
around to thfm in a short time. The customers who have (he ru> let* are 
much pleased wilh them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp 
and with the new Tungsten and Tanlalum lamps are griting th« best 
result*.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have fixed the rate for meters at ICc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrariReimnt all bills for lights on thr meter sytti m »r<* NET. We 
ask our cnttomera to continue to remit regularly a* lu i>iofon". Users of 
light unf er the old Hat rate are rtlll entitled to the usual dUcouut.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will bf Inntallrd ju*t as fset as our furcc i.f men run f t tr»*iii in. All 
caklomero uiing «• much HS BO candle vowt-r »III hi- , lac< d on lueurs as 
rapidly a» they can U> in»t»lle£. Ax the mit>>a«re put in we would ad 
vise the UBU of either the Tantalum or TangkK n lani|wa» they draw only 
about half AS utuch cnrrrnt an the old »iyl* lam)* und thri, iuie »ill bo 
far I'-w expensive. \ . •

Tlir
THE MINIMUM RATE fOR METERS.

ComouMcial Eounes, $2.60 per montl>. Rryidf&c«c. fcl.60 per 
rate lor both kinds of light-Pi' «ill be 10 c. niap^r K. W. Hour. With a 
little care In turnlDffAfl-iSati iTshiiTi ol at-dpd. jour hill w'Ul bek'm under 

n qaenr*^the men r than the old tint rate

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any uomplitiuU ns 
•Ttrvlce. We have a "trouble" man nlwajB i/n hcnil in l.i,l:< you

• oat of any difficulty. 
be attended to.

Call up the Main Slrert office nnd your wnnt« will

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

CVtetaxc 
>««>»•«••••ee»»«»«eeeeeeee»»*>»+»»+»»»ee»»e»»»eee»»»

GOLDEN HONEY SWEET CORN, 
dwarf, growing not more than three 
feet high, and makes a small, com 
pact iff. In their early stages th» 
grains are cream whltb, maturing to 
a beautiful golden yellow.

At the head of these tempting 
golden sweet varieties some connois 
seurs In corn place Golden Honey 
sweet corn. It Is medium eurly, 
quite prolific and has ears of good 
size.

It Is claimed that both these yel 
low corns keep in good eating con 
dition longer than the white sorts. 
The distinctive points of the golden 
sweets are their color and a certain

that Noah planted a vineyard, made 
him wine and made himself drunk, 
as for any ot his modern progeny.

To the music of widows' lamenta 
tions, to the orphans' cry for bread, 
mingled with the wall of lost souls, 
this heartless drink monarch ha* 
come stalking down through the cen 
turies, with his garments dripping 
with blood and tears. .He has left 
behind, in his sanguine footsteps, 
more Infamy and misery than could 
be caused by wars, pestilences and 
famines. This monarch Is gray with 
age: years have not added wisdom 
It'' knowledge, but they rather have 
added subtlety to deceit.. We have 
walled long for his reformation, with 
not enough of encouragement to keep 
alive the flickering spark of hope. 
"While the lamp ot life holds out to 
burn, the vilest sinner may return," 
but this monarch does not walk in 
the light of the lamp of life. Dark 
ness and deceit are the abodes of 
his revelries. When he presides over 
tit sessions of a liquor convention, he 
talks about temperance and against 
low dives and brothels; as soon as 
the benediction Is pronounced, Je 
straightway establishes more dives 
aud brothels and enters Into a pay- 
Ing partnership with scarlet women. 
There la no suchthlng as temperance 
reform, if we think of reforming 
King Alcohol. Nothing but electro 
cution by the chain lightning of the 
people's wrath will rid the world of 
his pestilent presence.

Every now and then we hear the 
wall of lament for the good old day* 
of our fathers, when liquor was upon 
every sideboard, when all drank and 
few became drunken, because of the 
pristine purity ot the article consum 
ed. Distance doth ever lend enchant 
ment to the view. But when we 
read in hie Proverbs ot Wisdom, writ 
ten three thousand years ago, 
the record ot the acts ot the reign 
of King Alcohol, the pictures are as 
bright, fresh and true to life, as tho

Often Tie Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be contidered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science, proves that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginning 
in the disorder oj 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand bow 
quickly your entire body is affected aud 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," hegiu 
Caking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make ho mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, the great

Seized by Japan Before 
Consul Could Buy Them

DISPLAYED IN TOKIO

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-cent
and one-dollar size
bottles. You may _
have a sample bottle BOOM <X Swop-Root
by mail free, al
how to find out "if yon

ihlet telling you 
,ve kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Wood'i Htth-Gfftde Seed*.

Crimson Clover

For Sale.
We have for fule a.20 M. capacity 

Mill »ml Dry Kiln (a'l in first-ulatis 
couilitidti). mid Locomotive, fight 
trucks nnd two miles of sleel rail. 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at good paying price. F'-r further 
particuliirs uddreaa UH at. Salisbury,

"rich dellcacr" of flavor, In which details of the latest whisky murder.
4 Virtaa «**rtn tartftv * riom mrvat Cti V ! «i» _111 _—._ __«. *_i_fc_._^_ IM ...!«. 4fL*those who fancy them most fay. 
they excel any other kinds. They 
crt pretty certain to become I vor- 
Iteg where Introduced Into a com 
munity.

Maryland.
THOS, PERRY & BRO.

•QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Mda Re 
sorts.

<y- /•.'•£•. *'- .-'*•

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts'

BALTIMORE 
TON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport Neva and Norfolk. 
Acoomodations und CuUine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

Potash for Muck Sotlr
Muck/^oll that has been under cul- 

tlvatffon for some time usually need* 
4. copious supply of potash tu re 
plenish the original quantity of that 
soil essential which has been taken 
up by the flrsv few chrops, or has 
disappeared, through the leach Inn 
process, to depths beyond the reach 
of the roots ot farm plants.

It one has access to plenty ot wood 
ashes and cinders, a very cheap and 
simple method for improving the 
fertility of swamp land Is found >y 
scattering these ashes broadcast aud 
in general quantities over the sur 
face of the reclaimed land. ID the 
regions of large manufacturing 
plants or coal mines coal asbea and 
cinders can be gotten merely for the 
asking and removal. The low pot 
ash contents ot these ashes 'necessi 
tates adding a large amount per acre. 
From three to four tons of coal sub 
per acre ought to supply enough 
potash for about two crops of corn 
or potatoes.

The application to each acre of 
swamp land, ot from 400 to KOO 
pounds of kalnlt, a -alnerai obtaina 
ble from almost any reliable,dealer 
tn fertilizers, will also supply a suf 
ficient amount ot potash for several 
crops.

If muriate of potash Is used, (and 
it Is most commonly available) from 
200 to 400 pounds per acre applied 
to the well prepared ground, just be 
fore planting or seeding, vll. prove 
very satisfactory.

Sulphate of potash may also bo ap 
plied In the same quantity per acre 
as the muriate. Application ol 
these different fertilizers of high 
potash content may be made either 
by band broadcasting or when con 
ditlons permit, by drill. Large quan 
titles ot tobacco stems scattered on 
the muck soil and plowed under wll 
also supply potash. •

The liquid manure flowing from 
the compost heap In the barnyard 
may be profitably applied to muck 
soils, as this liquid is well'charge* 
with soluble potash generally In the 
carbonate form.—H. O. S. in Indiana 
Farmer.

>••)••••«»••••••••••••••••••»••••«•*.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION •

WIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

, Florid* Ortnges, Pcuhes, 9c.
• I.* Berrlim. Apulee, and all ttmall fruit*; Au»ia< 

*,"*• "•>•>», VMM, Oabbace. HuUbaca Turnip..

re ef Uw Bwtwi Frail and Produce BsckMft*. Beetea Chaaibcr 
joMrce, ead CemmlMlon MarchaaU' Le«|iie «| the United State*.

, Vommtrcfal Ayrnriet (BraOurtti an,t

99. 101 South Martet Street. BOSTON, MASS.
, t, 7 and I, Bottom A Mnint ProduM Mat-M.

>»•••

First Aid to Farmers.
A larmer In Ohio wrote to UK De 

partment of Agriculturb that he hai 
struggled for twenty ycnr« on ai 
eighty acre farm heavily inuitguga 
but had been unable to reducv lii 
debt or rise above • povart; u.ui 
made the bringing up of hln family 
a humiliation.

He asked If there was any hope 
(or him on the i.^-ru or ir he might 
as well glre up the ight. Tli.- i>» 
partment requested that kv omh^ a 
detailed report of bl» rarni aud >ti 
•oils and upon this It based a plan ol 
(arming which he wai rdcommendvd 
to follow to the letter. According 
to a writer in ?he World To-Uay, 
there was a profit the first ye»r 01 
f 2,000. and the Department believes 
that ultimately the despised 80 acres 
can be o>ad* to yield $6,000 a ytar.

To R«noTe) Obstrncdosu 
One part ttnctara of lodlme and 

eight parta sweet oil or raaellne. ap» 
piled exttraaUy, will sometimes n* 
more otatruotiOBi la the oov*ai 
teat Make Uw application «ao0 
each day directly orer the •bstraotloa 
and massage well to rqb the mlztura 
Into the porea. •

We will search history In vain Tor 
the discovery of any time when he 
bore any character except that of a 
destroyer. The Nazarltes among the 
ancient Jews spurned him from their 
presence, and with abject disgust 
their creed declared that they would 

ot have this King to rule over them; 
Vestals among the Romans fled 

roni his presence as from a destroy 
ng angel. With no one so pitifully 
oor, as to do this degrading King 
he slightest reverence, the marvel 
s that he has not long since lost 
Is social standing. It would have 

jeen so, had not a IB castle been 
uarded by two of the strongest mon- 
ters that this base world can muster, 
'he twin gods ot Greed and Appetite 
ave carefully guarded the strong 

holds of King Alcohol, and have 
saved him from utter rout and ruin. 

Desultory efforts have been made 
n years gone by to limit the terri 

tory of this great King and to lessen 
the number ot bis subjects.

Two years after the discovery of 
America, Henry VII, of England, 
passed the first law for the restrict- 
on ot the llqxior traffic. In 15&2 
Sdward VI. strengthened this law 
by adding provisions whereby it was 
made more effective. In 1602 Queen 
Elizabeth passed a law which reward 
ed justices of the peace who had 
been diligent in putting on -the lid 
and pulling down the ale houses. She 
was followed by James I. who made 
elaborate additions to the license 
law, providing that folks who got 
drunk should be put into .the stocks 
and punishing license law violators 
by withdrawing their licenses for 
three years. King James Inspired 
the Brooks law ot Pennsylvania. 
Additional restrictions, Increase of 
license fees were added from time to 
time. Attr 400 years ot this sort of 
repression, Gladstone declared that 
England must destroy the liquor 
traffic or she herself would be de 
stroyed by It.

In our own country, legislative and 
temperance bodies hare attempted, 
by law and moral suasion, to stay the 
ravages ot this king of beasts. We 
have had the Father Matthew cru 
sade, the Washtngtonlan movement, 
the crusaders, total abstinence so 
cieties. Loyal Temperance Union, 
Anti-Saloon League, Prohibition 
party movements, the Murphy cru 
sade, and many others which have 
wrought and are working valiantly 
against the extension of the domain 
of this King ot Destruction. Things 
havp to cet worse, sometimes, before

TIMBER
For Sale:

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^$ 
acres available; good G-room house, situ 
ated nboui 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will sell all for %\ 100. 
Addre**. JAMES P. ROUNDS,

Princess Anne, Md.

Palace Stables,
liin-t-r. ulw^fc IHI *»,'«• :i

j>«r. 'I lu> l»it .ili-'itti>ii KI'V.II InY\pr> thing 
\vt\ In mi- iitr*. r«M>il KF'^'tti. HIWK\,: lu ^u*

The Busy 
Stables.

l »<ii...
, '(rule-

White A Lowe,

tor ulrv.

1> -ok "t., 
flu! Mill ry, Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
tho worrying iirt<T the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compn- 
puniee of

Insley Brothers,
i 100 a Division Streoi,
i SALISBURY, MD.

***+*«»** KM •4* »*-i H *+*

It Is estimated that the 
the diamond mines at 
South- Africa, steal 
worth ot Qunoadi |* a

kM.OM

they may get better. As an organ 
ised movement, temperance reform 
Is of comparatively modern origin. 
For ages wise men had been deplor 
ing the miseries ot the habit whose 
extinction was coveted; yet it Is but 
recently that the enormous magni 
tude ot these evils have been fully 
apprehended, the true basis of re 
form recognized and persistent and 
united efforts made for their sup 
pression. — Rev, James Albert Patter-

A wise man does not attempt to 
pull himself out of irobule with a 
cerkscrew. «•>'...- •
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CASTORIA
Tor lailaata and

IkilMYM

FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Balm

If qukkly absorbed. 
Ol«*t Relief it Once. 

Lt cleaanea, ttixithoa, 
ieal« and protecta 
.he dltraaed mom. 
brane ra»ulting from OuUrrh and drlv«ii 
twuy B Co Kl iu tlio Head quickly. K»*t»rea 
:ho B^nires of Tiixlu utul KniulU Full >-iz« 
>0 cU. at UrUKR^ts or by mull. Liquid 

Balm fur use lu atutnlzi-uVR

They Arc the Standards of their Ma 
jesties the Czar and the Csarina, 
Who Almost Had Them Back foi

\ the Sam of fSO.OOO.—Now Held 
by Japan As Trophies of Victories.

Of the Innumerable trophies ac 
quired by Japan In the course of th« 
war with .Russia, the most Jealously 
prized has hut recently come to light. 
These mementoes of the nation's vic 
tories over the great northern 
Power are sorcommon and so sought 
after by the public that almost ev 
ery village ofthe empire, however In 
significant, has been duly honored 
with its quota of relics, wifli a plenti 
ful supply, left over, and now offered 
for sale on the-public market. Need 
less to say, thin has caused an excit 
ing rush among the more ambitious 
curio-hunters, and some Interesting 
specimens have been secured. These 
relics of tha war are often disposed 
ot after the grab-bag method, the 
buyer not knowing the exact con- 
tonts of his purchase until after the 
sale.

It so happened that the more dell* 
cate of the spoils teOaen during the 
Blggo of Port Arthur, and at the bat 
tle of the Japan Sea, wero'tled up in 
small packages and sent to'the Sase- 
bo Naval Station,.as the nearest place 
of security adjacent to the zone of 
conflict. Not long ago one of these 
packages was bought by n man nam 
ed Isoraki, who found himself in 
luck, as It proved to be a veritable 
mine of wealth and wonder. Upon 
opening the bundle, it was found to 
contain a remarkable variety of gar 
ments and fabrics, Including what 
appeared to be a few old flags lu 
rather a tattered condition. Among 
the latter wero three specimens 
that struck the owner as being made 
of a particularly rich material; and 
they were covered with a heavily 
embroidered^ design In gold thread. 
Their very brilliant appearance at 
once' caught the ey« ot Isosakl, and 
he set tbem;asUe, wrth the hope that 
they might prove to'be of more than 
ordinary Importance.

It was suggested to,him that if be 
would take these flags to the Rus 
sian consul at Nagasaki, he might 
realize consftfarabie money on them. 
Acting upon this advice, Isoaald dis 
patched an agent to Nagasaki to ap 
proach the Ruosftan official on the 
subject. In the meantime, the mili 
tary authorities i ad got word .of the 
excitement caned by Isotakl's And. 
and there 'was consternation in* the 
official camj) lest a valuable prize ̂ f 
the natlori,bad been overlooked and 
caretesaly lost. But when Isozakl 
received 'the mandate to restore the 
purchase^ the paeclou»fellcs were'al- 
rady on the worjr to Nagasaki.

The Russian consul, being appris 
ed of the'object of the'-agent's visit, 
received him with open arms, and 
breathless, to .behold.the treasure ot 
which he ,'had?Jt>een Informed. When 
the flags weitt"unrolsed and solemn 
ly held up to aia-ittic,.ho'lmmedtatelr 
made a pratoond and reverential ob 
eisance to them, to the,astonishment 

of the Japanese, who was not yet 
aware ot.'th*,r«al riature*of the relics. 
For the. flags proved to be nothing 
less than tbo Imperial standards Of 
their MBjcstJes^.the Ctarland Czarina 
Ot all the RnaaSas. The consul has 
tened to,agnee upon a sum for the 
purchase .of the Imperial; standards, 
wlch was finally set at' no less a 
figure- U»n''$30rOOO; k.but, (Just as the 
bargain was closed and' the flags 
were abosit to' be handed . over, th« 
Japanese. (pcUctj appeared upon the 
scene, aud.aeteed'^the trophies as tho 
property, of the Japanese ̂ Govern 
ment.

Isosakl hsus;heenvobliged to,yield 
possession.<rf;tfto>ca£tured standards 
to tho nation, "In which, to save hl» 
(ace an a ^patriot, he could do no 
more than'^amtcttbly acquiesce; and 
Russia, by. the mertest chance, ha« 
lost tho ontoartpntty of regaining 
what shefncsjAd <certalaly regard as 
onevf bfertiaost1 tvalued. national en 
signs.

The' JajpnoMlQovernment. .through 
Admiral .Urjeu^ (has taken these ytro- 
phles ot tho n^stioff's valor (of Its 
possession,ofS*B'ch, until now It was 
In,entire^igp«ncnce)l and has carried 
thtem to>'\b«xai}sXol,' where they have 
been sejt myas ilie:crown of all the 
prizes^woBin thm w*r, and the per- 
petuar, memo rial of the nation's vic 
tories over a^crettt antagonist.—The

winter and aprlng gra«ln«.
th« «arilest green feed, or 

a food hay orop.
CRIMSON CLOVKR will In 

crease the productiveness cf the 
Uwdmoro than twenty times an 
much as tho same amount spent In 
commercial fertilizers. Can^ be 
sown by itself or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other culti 
vated crops.

Wood's Trade Mark Crimaoo 
Clover Seed is the bc»t_quality 
obtainable, of Hated (Termination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable wood sends. 
Write for "Wood"* Crop SpeolaP'

riving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,
Seedsmen, : Richmond, Va.
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FOUNTAIN 
PEN

f OR A DOLLAR
We are muking » special summer offer 

of a 14 karat

GWlFOUNlAIN PEN For
$1.00

Fine, medium or s>tul> point*, usuul prjce
il.&O. Sntisfnrtion or nionry buck.

Scnil the Dollar Today.

! When

Charles and lx>mbard Striiet", 
BALTIMORE, Ml).

a letter dol 
the paper.l 
of paper f 
apology—tl 
fleet* you! 
good judgil

CRM'Sl

pen.
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5= Magic
klmkn beautiful WAVY 

HAIR ln tcn to I'teea mla- 
\UM without beet, while Too 
M« drcetlni ui tr»TtllDg. at 
any time end tnywli

Small cnoofh to rarrjr In your 
pune. Made of specially

Crttn «t *«!. wt*. nkktr, tie., likt *•« I. «t 
(Mr w»rt MM li|«n UM talr. tnm»l*t tM I •• M loij. 
•kll* IW ktlr CM irrtf to w««« ^*\Alj k? tktai

»T»d2 II your dnilcr nr halrdroncr doet 
PKCC not Mil »Ulk Cirlen iwnil u» 2£e. 

«ncl we win tend you • I
S>fif *»••• Frt« U«id«« • Ml . ul 

Miffc Ctrlira. ThU li »n ofler to Introduce tt» 
merit* of our Curlcn quickly. SABtta M *l 1

rlve Beautiful BIlTtrwure Premluroiforenp 
Ijr curler card*. Writ* for Free Premium Booklet

rtAQIC CURLER CO. 
IMS. 11th SU Phllsdeltsla, Pa
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Two Things \
are essential in a good »
Fire Insurance Policy : •

: Absolute Protection 1

j
IB BBOIL

yunu'

•AND-

:• Prontot Settlement il
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our 
the 
the i

| vou get ono of 
ilicits you secure 

iniurancr on

i WHI1E & TRUITT
I SAllSBURY MD.

To PUBLI 
and

. 
Klv Hrothers. C6 Wnneu Streot. New York.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. JIRUIIAKEH, Maiiaver

Midway between Broad Street SUIIon
•nd RMdlnf Ttrmlul an Filbert Street

Barepema. f 1.00 per d«y and up
A merlon, $2.80 per day and up

The only moilornto prlroil hotel nf
ro|>autlun and co»M<)ueiioe In

PHILADELPHIA 
>«MM»**MMIIMIIiMH

DBS. W. G. & E, W, SMITH

Smoking.
St. 'Helens, ,1s dirterirtntrt 

presaMvwnlle amok Ing. Tbe> 
thirt IMS Juat come Into fore6 In the 

llCUe. Mapolaonlc Island would 
Draconian by the 

J-omkra yowngstrr, saps the 
ifcm Oasntte. Any 'person'giv 

ing tor atolBng tobstsco to boys" or 
gtrlsfundvr the.'ago of 16 lsjlable>to 
a toe of 24 sJhllltqgs for the flrvt 
oOeiuM and M shlllnsi'for each sub- 
sequerit offttn«e. Boys detected in 
the af :t of amoldng or In the,possess 
ion <i t 'tobacco or cigarettes are lia 
ble (to v a fine ot G shillings!and 20 
•t/cj^esl.wlth the birch.

We Manufactc
HifdiesTiGrade of

OmNTISTS
Office cm W»in Htmi, H»lU\>ury,

Wo offor our prufoulontl MirvIrM to thr> pub. 
lie >l *ll hour*. Nltruui Oildi U» olmVnU- 
terau lu tliuixt ilrilrlng It. due em tlw» r« ba 
founit kt bome. VUlt I'rlnerM Aunt arerr 
Tuetdty. • '

FRENCH FHUU1
PILLS.]

Ma
*£ar» _„««• «*;

e*uiieiiT4.i

wan In the act of yawning a wa«p 
•nC«redghUrtmouthtand>stung hlsttoo-

Cafectirve Vision Makes Msn Drink. 
Bad alfbt Is given as tae reason for 

men ijolng wrong. Detective vision 
has b ten proved to be the causa ot 
lack '»f self-control, alcoholism and 
drug I taking.

Wfriea then Is too much outside 
apeo* ilatiao,-—the matrlmpnlal bond 
doer pa*e* In Intermit.

F> k aays it If not bow 
or ' sow mtMh kaowl«d«je

Brais Rule in .__.,_
Braaa Labor Savlng'.Rule
Brass Coluitn Rules
Brass Cliolei
Braes Leaders
Brass Bound Corners
Brate Leadi and Slug*
Brass Oalleyi
lletal Borders
U B. Metal Furniture
Leadt and SluKs
Metal leader*
Bpace* and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and mad« 
ai new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are uot In 
any Trust or Combination and are tare 
that we can make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'^ 
Supply Co.

•4e.MANU>«OTUIItM OF-%,

Tip tri Hlfli Bud prlotlu ( \
I 110 North Ninth BtretO

PROfRltTORS
I TYPt rOUNDRY.;
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When You Write
u letter do not apologise for 
the paper. Have the kind 
of paper that requires no 
apology the kind that re- . 
fleets your good taste and 
good judgment

WS IMN LAWN
U such a paper. It is re 
fined in appearance, correct 
in every detail, and offers a 
writing gurlace that neither 
absorbs the ink nor trips the 
pen.

50e Box
We also carry the following 
lines of Eaton.Crane & Pike 
Papers: 

NetPrcseedVcsVam... .. SOceox
TwMed Msh Uacn ....... 35c B.
Kara Linen. ....... 25c fc. Of,box

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salsbury, Maryland
JMMMMMMIMMtMIIM

JOHNSON JENOMINATEDi
& Democrats. Sixty-five Minutes' Dem. 
_ onstraUon.
£Jobn A. Johnson Mill accept the en 

thusiastic renomination tendered him 
by the Democratic State Convention 
held at Minneapolis Wednesday and 
make the race. He did «ot issue a 
formal statement bnt said:

"After due consideration of the 
matter and before I have been formal 
ly notified, I will toll yon that I hare 
made up my mind to lay aside all 
personal considerations andfllsten to 
the call of the party. I will acoept 
the nomination when it is formally 
tendered to me

"I desire to state also, and make it 
emphatic that if the committee had 
called on me before the nominating 
speech bad been made I would have 
positively declined to be a candidate.''

The Convention stampeded for 
Governor Johnson and nominated him 
for re-election after a remarkable 
demonstration, which lasted 66 min 
utes.

Card Of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob *. Hudson wish 

to extend their thanks to their many 
friends and neighbors during the ill 
ness and death of their little daugh 
ter, Loniea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Badsou.

 Special while they last Pores- 
nit underwear. 89o a garment. $1.60 
Silver brand shirts, 880. Goodman> 

Clothing Store.
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placet when such delioi^ 

frozen dainties can ' 
had in onr own 

town.
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Remedy for

CONSTIPATION
And the Many Ailments 
Resulting Therefrom. 
Useful In Overcoming

Colds and Headaches
Requiring a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Them. It Has 
a Gentle Action on the
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TWO GOOD DRIHKS:

\ Mo"
A»D

Hire's'Root Beer

>
i !

PALM 
6AROEH

OPEN 
EVERY DAY ,

Those who prefer can ob 
tain Man-a-tin In tablet 
form. 
THE MAN-A-UN OO.,

V COLUMBUS. OHIO. U. «. A.

FINAL GOOD ROADS
Decision Postponed Untt September 2d.

Great Interest Shown In i
The Routes. '

The scheduled meeting of the Good 
Roadn Commissiun to decide on the 
final route of tbe State roads through 
Wlooioico, Somerset, Dorchester and 
Worcester Counties was held in Bal 
timore on Wednesday this week. 
There need be no more convincing 
evidence produced, as to the popular 
ity of the movement for better roads 
in this section of the State than the 
interest shown in thu meeting. All 
of the Counties wem well represented 

I and the people show that they appre- 
I elate the Importance to their sections 
I by the interest and enthnmasm shown. 
| Wioomioo was represented by lead 
ing citlcens in all section*, some to 
protest aaainst the proposed root* as 
recently laid ont, others to advocate 
slight .changes in tJiis route, and 
others who offered entirely new routes 
for the road to got*

The County Commissioners were 
well represented headed by the Pres 
ident, W. M. Cooper, as was Mardela 
Springs, Qnantioo., PittsviDe, Will-' 
ards, Wango, Powellvlile, .and oitisens 
living along the various ronteXMafr- 
dela asked for the road to go from' 
that point direct to Salisbury, onttina 
ont Qnantioo as now proposed, while 
Quantioo was before the board with 
a large delegation asking for the road 
to be madel as laid ont. It is under-^ 
stood an agreement wan afterwards 
reached by these parties, and a recom 
mendation made so the commission 
advocating the running of the road 
direct to Salisbury from Mardela by 
way at Spring Hill, and running a 
spar '' connecting Qnentloo with 
Salisbury.

Tbe route connecting Wioomioo 
County with Somerset tia Alien 
acceptable to all as far as could be 
learned no protest at all being filed 
avainst this rente.

Tbe eastern section of the county 
was ditided on the road question. 
The residents of Pittsttile protested 
against the roete as laid ont and ask 
ed for one leading direct from Salis 
bury ii Pittstllle. Mr. Walter B. 
Miller was before the commission and 
made an extended talk for this route, 
also was opposed to tbe proposed route 
from 'Mardela Springs to Salisbury 
tia Qnantloo.

A number of oitlaens from Wango 
and Powellstille as well as along the 
proposed route as laid , down by tbe 
Commission from the eastern section 
of the County was before_the Com 
mission in favor of the route also 
down. Messrs. K. V. White, L. 
Laws, E. M. Walston. J. Virgil 
Bailey, Wade Brittingham, W. 0. 
Parker and a number of other prom 
inent resioente from this section were 
in the delegation fatoring this roete. 
  One incident of the meeting which 

met with enthusiastic support of all 
present was ths declaration of Got. 
Orothers to the members of the Dor 
chester delegation that "this is bnt 
the beginning of the construction of 
other'good roads." The Governor 
deohwea further "the roads to be 
built by the appropriation already 
made will be followed by other good 
roads. We believe the national gov 
ernment is turning its attention to 
this motement for good roads. The 
fact is apparent that the federal gov 
ernment is finding it more advantage 
ous to devote its Mnds to improve its 
home roads than to send it ont of tbe 
conn try.

This means that there will be an 
other state stock issne after the' pree- 

it tosne of 16,000.000 shall nave been 
exhausted, U the governor's ideas pre- 
tall and if there is a continued de 
mand for better highways.
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TO ENFORCE THE LAW.
Democratic Congressional Candidate Tefc

Ms Plans For Campaign. No
Vote Buying.

J. Hsrry Oovlpgton, the Democratic 
candidate for Cobgress in the nine 
Eastern Shore counties, will "put it 
np to "William H. Jackson his Re- 
pbollcau opponent in the race in the 
matter of upending niohey for. votes 
in the First district.. He promises a 
strict compliance with the letter and 
spirit of the corrupt practices act. 
Steps will be taken bv hiih to see that 
others do not violate it His plans 
are not yet complete, bnt he intimates 
that a personal interview with Mr. 
Jackson, consultations with the 
State's Attorneys of the nine counties 
in the district and tl.e organisation 
of bribery leagues are included In the 
plans.

Mr. Covmgton is spending ths 
summer in a cottage on Peach Blossom

COUNTY iPROHIBITION
Convention Assembled h Satebory Wcdoes-

day. Delegates To State Aid District
Conventions Named.

The Wloomico County Prohibition 
Convention met in the Conn House 
at Salisbury, Wednesday, Aug. 18.
Mr. 4no. H. Oolany was elected *°8 onlT *> «.,    

chairman and O. G. VJackson Secre 
tary. The following were elected as 
delegates to the State Convention, 
which meets in Baltimore 28th, of 
August at a p m.: Jno. H. Dnlany, 
Z. W. Richardson, Rev. H. S. Dnlany 
J. W. T. Robinson, B. N. Britting- 
ham, Oapt. J. R. Travers. J. V. Mo 
Orath, Oscar Q. Insley, Benj. Davis, 
James Thoronghgood, S. P. Downina. 
And to the First Congressional Dis 
trict Convention which meets at 
Easton, September V, the following 
were named.

0. O. Jackson, A. B. Armstrong, 
B. B. G. Parker. W. J. Graham, Rev

GAMDEN TOO NARROW
Speclfkaflois For Wlderiftj The Street 

Two Feet Madei
When the work actually commenced 

on Cam den Avenue by the Bitnlitate 
people the rise of the bed of the street s 
wa» thought entirely too narrow, be- 

oalled for by the
specification*. The property owners 
and others asked that tbe council Kite 
this matter their attention before the 
pavement was laid, with the result 
tuat it was agreed to change the 
specification in this respect from 90 
ft., to 23ft.

It would have been a big mistake1 , 
to have laid this street with a per 
manent pavement only JO ft. wide- 
one foot narrower than Church St.

This is one ol the most important 
stre«t« in tbe town and all the width 
possible should be given it.

Vlter, about four miles out of Eastern, j A. A. Barriman, Ret. U. H. Williams, 
bnt he happened to drive iuto the' Capt, W. 8. Dolby, S. P. Downing

\

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
age. A rainy day it sure to oome 
and yon should be rare to protide 
for it

START A BANK -ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our method* 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

\! Blebs*

Amerioa for'

PUL BANK,
MD.

i. Cosvt ItoM*, 
street.

The hearings of tbe delegations 
were followed by an executive session 
of the commission, at which it was 
decided to make final selections of the 
routes on September 8. The delay is 
due in part to a request of the Wor 
cester delegation that no action be 
taken on its recommendations until 
they shall hate been laid before the 
entire commission. Dr. Remsenand-Dr 
Clark being absent yesterday. Xhoee 
present beside ths governor were 
President Tucker, Mr. Samuel M. 
Shoemaker, Mr. Franois O. Button, 
Chief Engineer W. W. Crosby, Cor- 
vllle D. Benson, counsel and Secre 
tary Bowerman.

The commission appointed J. T. 
Merritt, of Anne Arondel and W. Sk- 
Offntt, of Montgomery, rudmen.

From Wioomioo county there were; 
State Senator JeseeD. Price, Ex State 
Senator Marion V. Brewlngten, 
Walter B. Miller, fiing V. White. 
Thomas Perry, Ernest Hearn. Joseph 
Truitt, B. G. Datls, 8. S. B. Trnlti, 
Joenph Ballet, Jerome Wimbrow. W. 
M. Cooper, L. Irvtng Cooper, K. S. 
furrier, Albert Jones, Kdwarf Taylor 
Isaac Bennett, Joseph Trnitt, L. Lee 
Laws, J. Virgil Bailey, Wade Britt 
ingham, E. M. Walston.

  Mrs. Theodore W. Tilghman, aod 
daughter Harriet returned to their 
home at Wilson. N. O., >> the early 
part of this week. ]

 Sea Dnlany'sad.

BEGINS 
THIS WEEK

tillage Wednesday, when lie w»* ask- , 
ed If there was any disposition anr on g 
the Democrat* to make tlie corrupt 
pi actlets act passed by the Isst Legis 
latnre served a practical purpaj^^s*

To Rigidly Observe law.
"The Congressional campaign In

this district will be fought ont under 
a rigid enforcement of the corrupt 
practices act," he replied.

' Neither party trusts the other. 
^Both have spent money In the past. 
Utnfar those conditions how is the law 
to be enttpoed'' he was asked.

' Lack oVe«pfldeno« I/, I know, tbe 
great obstacle/* Va^ns*"*1' "Each 
party Is afraid to trn*Y«lu othsr. but 
heretofore there was no poerNce legis 
lation that made it easy to fliYamn- 
sibtlity. It Is not now a question^ 
what has been done In the past. Many 
men in both parties hate permitted 
the use of money in ways they woo Id 
gladly see abandoned.

 '1 do not propose to be drawn into j 
any controversy of crimination and 
recrimination. Tbe crux of t»e sit 
uation at this time and in yhe future 
is the fact that** Democratic State 
platform promised and a Democratic 
Le^lslatare in fulnllment of that 
promise passed an act stringent enough 
if enforced, abeolntslt to pretent tbe 
corrupt ns« of money at elections. 
The Democrats of Maryland are in 
honor bound to make that law effect- 
Ite. Tbe faith of the party is behind 
It. The convention that nominated me 
declared emphatically for a firm ad- 

.hmrenoe to the provisions of that- act. 
Tbitt declaration Is in entire harmony 
wltb my personal position, and I shall 
certainly live op both to the letter 
and the spirit of the law. A de 
termined and well organised effort 
will be made to see that others Obey 
it," 
~ JackSM'S AMI*.

''Hate yon formed any idea as to 
the attitude that Mr. Jackson will 
assume toward a campaign- without 
money for corrupt purposes T" Mr. 
Cottngton was asked.

"Idon't know Mr. Jackson per- 
sonnally," he said, "and hate formed 
my opinion of his tlews of tbe use of 
money at elections only through pub 
lished Interviews with him. I do 
know some of the men who hate been 
Identified wltb the management of bis 
former campaigns, and I believe that 
they will be glad to see meney ellm 
inated as a determining factor in the 
elections of this district. The recent 
Republican Convention that re-nom- 
tnatcd Mr. Jackson certainly reoognls 
ed the tamper of public opinion on 
this question, and declared strongly 
in lator of a strict adherence of tbe 
corrupt practices act. Mr. Jackson 
cannot avoid that lane and it will be 
*n*-np to him in snob a way -that he 
will be compelled to take an open 
stand." ,

"Can ton and Mr. Jackson preo 
tlcally put an «nd to oorrnpton in 
this election*'' he was asked.

 'Certainly we can.''was the reply. 
"Anyone who gives this matter any 
thought must oome to the conclusion 
that it U entirely within the power 
of the candidates for Congress to stop 
the improper ose of money at tnhr 
election. Under the law each of  'is 
can contribute about glMO. There 
are nine counties, and when divided 
among them Ibis sum will allow very 
little for anyone. I do not labor nn 
der the delusion that any man or 
coterie of men will con tribute any 
large sum of money to Insure my 
election. Neither, I presume, will 
any of Mr. Jackson's friends make 
any handsome contribution to ( the 
campaign fund. If both of us abide 
by tbe law in perfect good faith, there 
1s little danger of It being violated.

Power or The law.
"Suppose Mr. Jackson should 

fuse to enter into any

E. Q Walston. Jno. Morris, L. L. 
Dnvfs, J. G Sheppard, J. H. M«lson, 
A. J. Baker, B. N. Brttttngham, Jas. 
Pfloe, Harvey Klzey, Frank Adams, 
Winfleld Windsor, Rev. Z. B. Wind 
sor, Jas Niohols, Wm. B. Elliott, J. 
H. Dennis, W. R. Adkmi, G. W. 
Messiok, W. J. Price, J. H. Dnlany, 
B. P. Jenkins. Marion 8. Prior, A. P. 
Tosdtine, Jas Elaey, T. A. Melson,
A. R. Oonly, B. P. Gratenor. R«T. 
L. I. McDongle, Geo. E. Price, Jas 
W. Williams.

The Convention instructed the dele 
gates to the District Convention to 
present tne. name of Mr. B. N. 
Brittlngham, Supervisor of the B. O. 
& A. R, R. as candidate for Congress 
from this District

The following officers were elected 
Jtar Wloomioo County for the ensuing 
year, Jno. S. Dnlany, Cnalrmsn, B, 
N. BrittlLjham, Secretary and U. O. 
Phillips, Treasurer : Eiecntite Com 
mittee, Rev. B. G. ftrker and Jas

The Prohibition party will* open 
their campaign (or ths fall eleotiuo ifl, 
this County at Frnlllaod on Septem 
ber 7th.

Proceedings Of School Board At 
Friday's Session

The School Board In session Fri 
day, made the following appointments 
as assistant teachers;

Pine Grove Ethel Colley. Parsons- 
burs Benlah Melson. Powellville  
8. Edna Laws. White Haven Kate 
HolUday.

. The board confirmed the contract of 
the trustees of Mardsla school in the 
appointment of W. H, CaudiU as 
principal Mr. Oandlll has been teach- 
ng In Montgomery ooanty, bnt has 

recently moved to Barren Creek Dis 
trict.

The board set Monday, September 
7th, as the date for opening ths white 
schools in this oouDty.

The affairs in the office being in 
such Rood shape the former Gouty 
Snpenn<*ndsnt. Mr. Bounds, asked 
to be relieved on Monday, Aesmst 
17th. The new County Superintend 
ent, Mr. Holloway. who was present

STEPTCDOFf WHARF
And Drowned. Near Strainer's Canotog 

House. Wkomico River.
Otis E. Shockley. a colored boy 1* 

years old stepped off the wharf at 
Strattoer's canning house last Wed 
nesday and was drowned. It is not 
known whether It was an accident or 
whether he was trying to swim, when 
he met his death as no one saw him 
The water where he was drowned U 
saioT to bembont ton feet deep

A Family Reunion.
Mrs. E. J. Kitchens held a family 

reunion oa Sunday at her home 114 
Dpton Street. Those present were 
Mr. George 0. Hitohens and family, 
Mr. Frank Bnruslde and family, Mr. 
Edward Trnitt and family, Mr. 
Hughey Hitohens and wife, Mr. 
Joseph Hitobens, Mrs. Minnie Dunn 
and dauKbter. of Baltimore, Miss 
May Hitohens of the Hotel, Beltidere, 
Baltimore, Miss Flora P. Hitckens an 
Mr. Kraeat Kitchens,

Out of town guests were; Mrs. 
Llllie Bewail and*family. of Wilming- 
ton, Del.; Mr. George Olark, of Ox- 
ifcrd, North Carolina. 
jTbwp guests Mr. Wm. B. Cannon, 
Mr. Charles A. Xrultt, Mr. Walter

atia. A tW pleasant day was  peat.

In toting memory BCLoelse Cathe 
rine, the infant daughter ipf Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob W. Hudson, born dbttttT 
the 5th, 1U07, died July 87th, 1808, aged 
9 months, M days.

Day by day we saw her fade. 
And slowly sink away; 
Tet in our hearts we often prated 
That she intent longer stay.

We were weeping around her pillow, 
For we knew that she must die: 
It was night within our bosoms. 
It was night within the aky.

We hats, given love's last token. 
And pertf* back her hair 
From oafthe marble forehead 
And left our last Use there.

Father and Mother.

at Friday's session, announced 
readiness to assume the dnties on 
date mentioned, and did so.

bis 
the

Of

aft 
he

Minutes of The Board, of County 
ConmlssloMn.

The Board met with all the mem 
bers present Minutes of last meet 
ing were read and approved. Mr. 
Ernest Freeny, Road Supervisor was 
directed to hate pieee of road worked 
near W. R Gillls'

Mr Pnarce Pry or was directed to 
have road repaired near Geo. W. Far- 
low or tbe Toadtine road.

Mr. Johnson was requested to look 
after compfelnts made by Stephen 
MoGrath that a bridge should be put 
across ditch made in front of bis land.

Pent ion granted to Absnry Dennis 
order toE. G. Davis, |2.00 per month, 
Eva Trnitt same.

re- 
understanding 

with yon on this subject" was suggest-

<4 Th« StsKs ahomsyp ID the 
ooomle* of th»i3lstrictcau. 1 b*Hs\*. 
effectively <<ou>pel bom uattlus to 
respect the pro'lsione of the corrupt 
prat-nee* M*." *»M Mf. Cotingtou.

thereby has become so easy of access 
that the average psrty worker will be 
loath to oomnilt criminal acts for bis 
party candidate.

"After all. the question goes back 
to the willingness of Grand Juries to 
indict and psflt juries to convict the 
offenders. For that purpose the sound 
meral sentiment of the comnionity 
must be behind tbe enforcement of 
the act. Happily there seems to be a 
great awakening in this particular 
Republicans and Democrats alike are, 
stating openly that our section of the 
Bute must hate removed from ita fair 
name th« blot that has been placed 
upon It by the repealed charges of 
ooirnpsion at elections.

"Man to man,, no fairer 'people 
exist than those on the Eastern Shore. 
Tbe test majority of them are\ not 
tonal totei*. From one cause 
another we bate been too careless la 
the conduct of our elections, but with 
an outlook only to tbe future the in 
difference of the past has, I believe,

de-

fo BaBd New Bridge Foot 
Street.

The badly needed aew bridge 
tbe foot of Main Street will 
an accomplished fact. At their i 
ing on Tuesday tbe Oommtsslonen 
awarded the contract to the Tork 
Bridge Company, at their bid of, 
14,800.

Tbe other bids were'Rnaaoke Bridge 
Co., |D,880.00; Luel and Hooper On.,' 
gfi.Ma.00. Tbe contract calls for a 
 etesl plate girder bridge, with road 
way 10 feet In tbe clear, a*d on* 
sidewalk 5 feet in the clear, with 
suitable railing oateld*. The bridge 
Is to be completed by November 1ft 
1908. ______  '

Dr. Gray Injured. \
While placing a loaded shell in' 

gun Dr. Oliver Gray, of WilmingtOM. 
Del., met with an tooident whiek 

resulted in the loss of hie left foot. 
Dr. Gray was on a 11st* to hls^fefhov, 
Rev. Joshua Gray of Quantioo, an* 
was out gunning when the accident 
occurred. Immediately after the 
accident a telephone message wet sent 
to Salisbury for a surgeon, and Mr. 
Wm. Day took his automobile with 
Dr. Dick and was soon on the waj. 
Tbe run to Quantioo and back, bring 
ing the patient, was made la one hov 
and 38 minutes. Dr. Dick was com 
pelled to amputate the toot above the 
ankle.

Several of them hate already Indi-1 been thrown aside and   vigilant 
catetl * willingness to du so. The ; termination to develop a higher stand. 
provisoes of the act are so far reach, ard among all the voters Vsi"taken its 
rag and the means to t«iuru evidence

letter Tt W. J. I
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir. It simmers down to 
 very Job painted Detoe takes law ' 

Rations than of any other paint. I   
If not, no pay. Town

F. W. 
L. W. Qaaby Oo

v-' All
iafactiof "' 

i| j
T

Sertioee at tr_ 
Sunday moral* 
Service* at 9r. 
7.8« o'eloek. 
old Green H 
10.80 o'otoo' 
preaoh

fteotor o«***«*«* 
Pan
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HOWARD. AND LEXINQTON OTRKKTB.
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We prepay Frtigkt Charge* to all points vitMn tOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchaie» Amounting to S.00 or Itore.

THE AUGUST BLANKET SALE
There are many blanket sales bat only one Hochsohild, Kohn ft Co. 

Blanket Sale. And, knowing this, wise housekeepers wait (or oar an- 
nonoement every year they know from experience how well It paya them

] ' to do so.
< This year we have been more careful than ever to supply the very
( ', bast values that we have ever offered.
| | And back of every transaction stands the ever-watchful H. K. ft Co.,
• > guarantee, which insists that you most be fully satisfied before a sale is
1 ', considered closed.
X The prices tell the rest of the story. K '   °, ' *. '. ''/"', "r
\ Single Bed Blankets. V ?'

860 White and Gray Cotton Blankets, We. ';.' ' 
$5.25 White and Gray 80 per cent. Wool. $8.85. J   
$0 BO White and Gray 80 per cent Wool Blankets, $4.48. :,V; , 
$6.60 White, Gray and Scarlet All Wool Blankets, $4.M. 
$7 00 White All Wool Blankets, $0 M.

Double Bed Blankets.   .
$1.86 White and Gray Cotton Blankets, 98c. ' . i" \l
$1.75 White and Gray Cotton BUr kets, »1.25. »
$1 95 White and Gray Cotton Blankets, $1 45.
$8 85 White and Gray 85 per C'nt, Wool Blankets' $2.85. ,  
$6.00 White All Wool Blankets. $8.86
$4.75 White 05 per cent Wool Blankets. $8.95.
$8.00 White and Grav 80 per cent Wool Blankets, $4.85. t
$8 50 White and Gray 80 per cent. Wool Blankets, $525.  ;
$7.00 White. Grav and Scarlet All Wool Blankets, $5.75. .;
$8.00 Plaid All Wool Blankets, $9 65.
$8.25 White. Gray and Scarlet All W«ol Blankets, $  75.
$1000 White. Gray and Scarlet All Wool Blankets, $8 26.

** Extra Size Blankets. ,
$8 85 White and Scarlet All Wool Blankets, 84.95. 
$9.00 White. Scarlet and Gray All Wool Blankets. 86.95. 
$9.50 White, Scarlet snd Gray All Wool Blankets, $7 45.

Cotton Comforts. .....;....••'-.'.
 l 15 Silkaline Covered Comforts, 79c.   f* «, •+-? * 
$1.50 Silkaline Covered Comforts. $1 15 -. . -''- 
$S 25 Satine Covered Comforts. $8 95. " * 
$4.50 Bordered Satine Comforts, $8 95, '. y. . . 
(All the above Comforts measure 73x78 inches.) .';.         

Down Comforts. * tl\V ;
$5.00 French Sattne Covered Comforts, $8.96. '  •>'."~ • 
$8.00 French Satin* Covered Comforts, $4.85. 
$8,50 Bordered Satme Covered Comforts, $5 00. s '' 
$8.00 Bordered Satine Comfort*. $8.95. \'r-•'•' 
(All the above Comforts measure 78x78 Inches.) '. "",

Consumes 50 Ears of Green Con.
New York, Aug. IS la the pres 

ence of Oa£t. ''Ed" Confers, a« ref   
-eree, and ^witnesses, Divld Benson, 
seated in a chair before an impro 
vised table in the obrrldbr of the 
Criminal Oonits Ballding, last nigh t 
ate In rapid succession 50 ears of green 
corn. The ears of corn, which were 
served np to him boiling hot, were of 
annsnal length, but the kernels were 
tender Mr. Benaon consumed a pound 
of hotter with the ooro. Mr. Bauson 
runs an elevator when he is not eat- 

| ' ing uorn.

MM 11061 RtWVM. 1

it • * .• <

r- •
'.y -

5 Mr. Bdward K. Henry, with the
United States Express Oo. Chicago,
writes. "Our General Superintendent,

Ir. Quick, handed me a bottle of
hamberlain's Oolio, Cholera and Di-

arrhorea Remedy some time ago to
hook an attack on the old chronic di
rrhoea. I have used it sinoe that
me and cured many on oar trains
 bo have been sick. I am an old

oldier who served with Rutherford
B. Uayes and William MoKinley four

ears in the 83rd Ohio Regiment, and
ave no ailment except chronic di  

arrhoea, which this remedy stops at
noe." For sale by Toulson's drug
tore.

O«r tlmU Onltr Dnartmtot <| f 
gvmftm ttf aOJa. L>m» Goods,

/CrUn.
Bom* Journal Arttmu lOe imd Ifia

to ytrt prompt and aeeuraC urcice. 
M* Ftibrict ana to <m,-«J6« cKttrfuUu

WrOt/ar a a»pva/Ou f*

Hochschild. Kqhn & Co.
Howari and Lexlngton Streets,

State lustllullon's Supplies.

Accompanied by Terrible Itching— 
A Complicated and Most Distress 
ing Case—Well-known Remedies 
Failed to Cure—Doctor Thought 
a>i Operation Necessary—Then

CUTICURA PROVED ITS >. 
, WONDERFUL EFFjCAflY

"I am now eigb.^'rears old and one 
morning, three years ago, I was taken 
with a nar& p»ln in my right side. In 
two days i had an atUck of piles 
{heojlfrrbolds), bleeding and protruding. 
The' doctor gave me some medicine and 

.tn ointment for them which helped me 
some but 1 had to keep using then all 
the time. Then I changed to the P   

- - -  - »« It every 
The doctor

BALTIMORE, MD.

8. W. TAYJLOR
-WILL OFFER-

All Trimmed Millinery
Al 25 Per Cenl 

•&. Biscounl
These hata are just from our 

work-room, and are the newest 
idea*. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for oar washable 
Hair Ribbons—19c, 25c, 29c. 
All sashes tied free.

__ ly;
day, I would got woreo. 
Mid the only help for me was to go to 
a hospital and oe operated on. At 
this time, about a year ago, I went to 
using the 8  remedies. I tried them 
for four or five months but did not get 
much help for my piles. During uus 
time sores would come on a flashy part 
of my body. They bothered me all 
the time. I would get one healed and 
another would come. These .sores 
changed to ecaema. accompanied by 
a terrible ltching.lt seemed as if I 
could not keep my hands from tearing 
my flwh. This and the pile trouble 
brought on an inflamed condition. 
Tben X got the CuUcura Remedies. I 
washed the affected parts with CuUcura 
Soap and warm water in the morning, 
at noon, and at night, then need CuU 
cura Ointment on the irritated sur 
faces and Injected a quantity of CuU 
cura Ointment with a CuUcura Sup 
pository Syringe. I also took CuU 
cura Resolvent Fills three times a day. 
It took a month of this treatment to 
get me in a fairly healthy state and 
then I treated myself once a day for three 
months and, after that, once or twice a 
week. It is fortunate that I used CuU 
cura. The treatments I had tried took a 
lot ot money that I would have saved by 
using CuUoura Remedies sooner, but 
I am wiser now. I am supplied with 
a full set of tbe CuUcura Remedies and 
would not feel safe without them. 
J. H. Henderson, Hopktntoo, St. Law 
rence Co.. N. Y., Apr. 20, 1907."

OcotiM* Eiunwl tnOIgtraal TtMUiiSt tor 
Krtry Honor of Intaau,puura1ttd AdolB C 
«U at CMMun 8o*D «*o. ^ ' - 
bUctm Olntwnt (Ho.) i 

~   nt<K>c.>.<<*

The purchase of all snpplles 
nstltatfons receiving state aid 
wholesale price by a central 
Hid their distribution to the several 
nstltotions, whi«n Is Governor 
brothers' latest idea, was' urged br 
iim yesterday at a wonting of repre 
sentatives of the Institutions in his 
office in the Onion Trust Building. 

The idea was approved, and a com 
mittee consisting of a member of each 
Institution will wo»k out the details 
of the plan and submit its report te 
the Governor within the next few 
weeks. In the meantime the present 
system of purchasing supplies will 
continue In foroe.

Those present upon the Governor's 
invitation were Dr. J. Percy Wade. 
Arthur Foster and Gen. Lawrason 
Riggs,'of the Spring Oreve Asylum; 
Harry H. Warfleld, George Warfleld. 
John Hnbner, of Springfield Asylum; 
Or. Charles Wells, of the Bouse of 
Correction J Frank A. Font, of the 
Penitentiary Board; Charles H. Stan 
ley and L)r. Owens, of the Agriculture 
College; Dr. Keating, of the School 
for Feeble minded Children, at Pikes- 
ville. and 8. K. Dennis, of the Tuber 
culosis Sanitarium.

Tbe first question which the Gover 
nor took np was the coal supply for 
tbe several institutions. The repre 
sentatives told the amount. The 
Springfield Asylum consumes annual 
ly about 2.600 tons; the Spring Grove 
Asylnra, 1,500; House of Correction, 
3,000; Penitentiary, 1,600.

The nest Item taken up was flour. 
Here were tli» figures;

Springfield 100 to 108 barrels per 
month; Penitentiary, bewteeu 200 
and 300 barrels; House of Correction, 
over 3,806 last year.

The savers! institution's In the conn- 
try raited tbe vegetables and mUk 
consumed at them.

Springfield Asylprc consumes about 
12,200 poundr,'of coffee per annum; 
Spring Grove, 8,000 pounds; School 
itir Crippled Children, 116 pounds per 
xaonth; Penitentiary, 320 pounds per 
month. , ,

Sugar was another important Item. 
The Penitentiary alone consumes 
1.000 pounds per month.

At Springfield Asylum one beef Is 
eaten every day in addition to smok 
ed meats, fresh fish and smoked sau 
sage.

At tbe House of Correction almost 
enough pork is raised to meet the de 
mand. In addition 15,280 was paid 
last year for beef and 1600 for jowls. 

At the Penitentiary tbe consump 
tion per month includes 16,600 pounds 
of beef 4,100 jowls and other meat.

Other articles used at the several 
institutions were also considered. 
They Included coffee, tea. rice, wap. 
lard, butter, tobacco and raw material 
Tor clothing.

The Governor will call the com 
m It tee together during September.

' To Pack 5,500,000 Cases.
The total pack of tomatota ln,Mary-, 

land, Delaware and New Jersey this 
year will be 6,600.000 cause, each case 
containing two docen oafy. Qf this 
number tl\e packers In Mary Urn), in 
cluding Baltimore, will contribute 
half., 'the remainder being divided
jetween Delaware and New Jersey. 

The pack in Delaware will erased' 
tha) of New 'Jersey.

This was learned from reports re 
ceived at a meeting at Wllmington, 
Del., Monday of last week of the 
Trl -State Packers' Association, which 
was held to ascertain crop conditions 
as pertaining to tomatoes .and corn. 
The meeting was presided over by ex- 
Congressman Walter O. Hoffecker, of 
Smyrna, Del., president of the assoc 
iation, and was attended by repre 
sentatives from nearly every district 
in the three States.

The reports of crop conditions were 
thorough. Bnt for the recent drouth 
and subsequent rains  the rains dam- 
aglug young plants   the tomato yield 
this year would probablly equal the 
banner pack of last season  8,000,000 
oases. As it is, the paok will average 
70 per cent, of last year's total.

Ocean
Uflftn fi08-M

ity Directory
d's'FinMs.totii-ttliMjfclii.

Iv

* rtekaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Soil-'

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the beet style, !a waiting 

here. At Cropper's Eqcrsion Pavillion, Ooesn City, Md.

G-. B! CONNER, Prop,

them

ncio Atlantic
ALL

.UNDER NEW AND EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT.
First class Bath ^onse for ladies and gentlemen 8onv«nlr Post Cird Photo 
graphs made " bi.» you wait, 8 for 50 cents. L,arge*t stock sou vet Ir* in the city

O<*AN aTYMD.JOHN H. GILKPIt:,

. Deafness Carniot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one was to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by contltntinnal nm 
edies. Denfness is canned by an in- 
named condition of the mucous lin 
ing of of the Enstauhian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect huariqg, 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation oajQ.be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 

baring will be destroyed forever; 
ine oases out of ten ar» caused by 
latarrh, which is nothing but an in- 
amed condition of the mucous sur- 
aoes.

We will give One Hnnded Dollars 
or any case of Deafness caused by 
wtarrb that cannot be onred by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars free. 

K. J. OHBKNEY&OO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggist*, 76o. I 
Take Hall's Family Pill* for otniti- 

pahon.    '

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, 
m Pies, Etc., Etc.

-c.'/  Marrtoea Cured.
- "My father has for years been 
troubled -witn diarrhoea, and tried
vary'means possible to effect a cure 

without avail," writes John H. Zlrk
e, of Phtlippl. W. Va., "He sa 

Chamberlain's Colic, Colera and Dl 
arrhoea Remedy advertised In th

tito tM cmtaoni Boppoaw . . 
Ofoaboat U» wortd. PoltM 
BavPropi.. Bonoa, HIM. 

M-iau«I FnTcoUeun Book so

Philippi Republican and decided to 
try it. The result is one bottle onred 
him and be has not suffered with the 
disease for eighteen months. Before 
taking this remedy he was a constant 
sufferer.. He is now sound and well, 
and although sixty years old, can do 
as much work as a young man," Sold 
at Tonlson's drna store.

Established 
1894.

REFERENCES

t THE PRODUCE NEWS. New York.
I BALTIMOSB FRUIT * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.
) NATIONAL BANK Of COMMERCE.
( KENNBRLV * MITCHELL, felUbury.

r
y" 'ircatcr Baltimore's j 

Commission Mouse j

~ Sohaefeps Ice Cream is jnsely celebrated 
and we cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment
on Baltimore Ave., opposite Atlantic Hotel.' "''

OOKAN OITV.

Horseless Age Not Yet.
The Government has been taking a 

census of the horses of the country 
and reports that there are over 30,000,- 
000 horse* and nearly 4,000,000 mules 

the United States. This is a great' 
er number ot horses by several hun 
dred thousand than were before re 
ported and Indicates that the notion 
that we are about entering upon a 
horseless age Is not justified by th* 
returns.   .' r-.^r--.-;-.-*y : -^/ 

ExcMMt Health Advice.
Mrs. H. M. Davlson, ot No. 879 

Gifford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says:
The worth of Electric Bitters as a 

general family remedy, for headache, 
bilonsness and torpor ot the liver and 
bowels Is so pronounced that I am 
prompted to say a word in its favor, 
for the benefit ot those seeking relief 
from such afflotions. There la more 
health for the digestive organs in

,^&':S# GAB AI -v*
Importers of Foreign Arts and NovoHios.

306 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Guny Laces, Mexican brawn Work, Silt Shawb, Scarfs, Sttk 
and Crepe Kimonos, Silver Scarfs fancy Parisian and Oriental JevW 
dry, Silk and linen Embroideries, A Specialty with Us.

All these fine things must be sold within 
the next 2 weeks. Will all be flisposedo^t 
greatly reduced prices. This t)jeoupflfiSEr8pr 
portunity comes but once a year. Will leave 
before the middle of September.
V*V First Roor Hall, Atlantic Hotel. -

bottle of Electric Bitters than any
other remedy 
guarantee at 
50o.

know of. 
Tonlson's

Sold under 
drug store.

The flvalon
OCEAN CITY, MD,

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

 In the early days of railroading 
In this country no restraint was laid 
on any employee from drinking and 
many of them were intemperate. 
Now railroads are virtually temper 
ance societies. Man 7 companies will 
not permit any employee to be seen 
entering a saloon under any clronm- 
stances to drink intoxicating liquors.

Any skin Itohlug Is a tempter test 
er. The more yon scratch the worse 
it itches. Doan's Ointment ourec 
piles, eosema anyskin itching. At 
all drug stores. ',. -^',

DeWitt's Oarbollsed Witch Haiti 
S*lve is especially good for pitas, but 
it is also recommended nearly every 
where for anything when a salve is 
needed. It is soothing, cooling aud 
healing. Be sure to geV DeWitt's 
Witch Hasel Sulve when \ yon ask 
for it. We sell and recommend it. 
Bold by all druggists.

J

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, Live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &c,,

21 Weat Camden Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Cbe Hamilton
^OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front

J. L Massey & Son.

The Ridcau••[••\Jy ^

Directly .on front All modern im 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain fix 

tures, hot and cold water. Central lo 

cation. Largest porches on the beach.
* —

MRS. C W.BRADLEY,
Ocean City, Md.

that other- 
, porting k

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US YOU GET THE RESULTS OF

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE
———AND———

OUTLET FOR YOUR HOODS THAT OM OE HAD.
above all, with a firm that is strictly up-to-date 

respect. One that looks after your interests 
should be, iind returns accurate and honest 

ALL

ua for Shipping Tags

Take care of the stomach and the 
health will take care of Itself. If 
Deonle only realised the soundness of 
that statement the majority might 
live to a good old age Ilk* Moses, 
"theeye undlmmed, the natural f»roe 
unabated." It is in the stomach'that 
he blood is made. It is from the 
itomaoh that nourishment is dispens 

ed to nerve and muscle. If the atom- 
on is "weak" It can't do Its whole 

work for each part of the body. If it 
s diseased the diseast will taint the 

nourishment which is distributed, and 
so spread disease throughout the body. 
It was the'realisation of the import* 
anoe of the stomach as the very center 
of health ana the common sou roe of 
disease, wbioh led Dr. Ploroe to ore- 
pare his "Oolden Medical Discovery." 

Diseases which originate in the 
stomach must be oared through the 
stomach." The soundness of this the 
ory is proved every day br cures of 
dissaseil organs, heart, liver, lungs, 
blood by the use of the "Discovery" 
which Is solely and singly a medicine 
for the blood and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. Not* aecret or "pat 
ent medicine" because Ingredients are 
printed on the label; contain no alco 
hol, is purely vegetable.

1 
Dyspepsia Is our national ailment, 
nrdonk Blooa Bitters is the national 

cure for It. It strengthens stomach 
membrane, promotes flow of digestive 
juices, purifies the blood, builds yon 
np.

Oriental Hotel
A ' OCEAN CITY, MD. 

50 ft. from ocean. Reasonable Rates.

Mrs. LT. Griffith & Son.

eEFRESHMENTSi

The Belmont
Ocean City, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 50 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates rcaaohable. Glad to see 
you. ' MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

The Gables
OCEAN CITY, MD. «- - 1 * 

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy 
 ooms, good toble, reasonable rates. 

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt

\ Hamblin's Photo
Nearest gallery to postoffice 

City, latest thing in

SOFT DRINKS i ICE CREAM
you shouti deal with those who have th> 
qualities, the best place on the beach

WEBB/S formerly Atlantic Cafe
Hs «tudiejs to please and has 
of everything, tried and true/" 

' customer fa ways one. A full II 
led aoft dtinks, sodas and ' * 

Uream malmfactnred by 
nothing butVure

of Ocean 
fine nor-«j«y, uuesi tning in ivnjv^i «»- i""- 

traits and post cards of best that can be

Cropper's Bath Hoate
And Excursion PaviUkm.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season, O. B. OBOPPER, 

Ocean City, Md.

made.

Hotel*!
Well equipped, nicely locsteWtfV rate?

j. D^SHOWEW:;,^
Ocean City, I -' Maryland.

*• -v

Coffin's Bazar
Big line of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
goods, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, nhose, hats and other seashore 

nties. toilet articles, drugs, etc.

101 South

EGZOM. '
For the good of those suffering 

with eczema or other snob trouble, 
I wish to say my wits had something 
of that kind and after using ths doc 
tors' remedies for some time conclud 
ed to try Chamberlain's Salve, and 
it proved to be better than anything 
she had tried. For sale at Tunlson's 
Drag Store.

——————————!,•,.——————————

"I have DMB somewhat costive, but 
Doap's Rexntots gave jost the results 
desired. They aet nlldly and regu 
late (M b0wals pMfsfltly. rt Gtooflp 
B. Erase, pM Walnut Ave . AUooaa,

Bath House.
Up-to-date accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWBLL,

Naxt Ufe-Savlag Station.
OCBAN CITY,' MD.

the  *  Hordica
MBS Q. B B&B8KTT, Prop's.

S^EAN CITY, MD. 
J '.Directly on boardwalk, three squares 
from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, boms 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c.

Next to i

Are You For
Fowl of Firtli? 

Are You And of Sickness?
i

K not, be sure that the

lee

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY OBO- 

QBRUE8, CONFECTION EBIE8, ETC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Sample* on.exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion gi*«n all orders. Baltimore ave.. 
near Atlantic Hotel.

colonial ICE! ICE!
DIRECTLY ON BBACH __ . j*a* ̂  em *   ,

T I PDflDDCD
EXCELLENT OUI8INE I s Js UnUrrCllt

! BATES REASONABLE. W*"»ol»«»<p|«s^ Afnd f«e»t«j

HEARTY WELCOME TO* COUNTY Leave Your
VI9ITOB8.

yon are eating is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assnred on this point if 
your icecream maker uses our goods, 
M we guarantee everytttaj we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from all 
adulterations and preservatives.

' Middletovvn F«ms,

Ooean City, Md.
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washlog- 

*on Pharmacy.

Merry 
Bo-Round.

JTta popular plaos to «ntsiu a tat youa«^ 
1  » folks

WITH

Man 
D«

AtLCilHKfSP

»iii i . ij ht
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Mott Valuable Agent
J?|*,'lroerlne«n>Ployed In Dr. PlercVs

from natlvsj
. and h"M» ln "lullon 
totter, than olcohol would. It alto 

medicinal properties of Ita own" 
Valu 5bl° demulcent, nutritive^

cacy of tho Black Chorr7- 
' Golden **1 root- Sto"«

root- contained In 
ebrnn , Discovery "In subduing
ttn '.' °/, Ilng<lrln 8 c°u*»>». bronchial. 
"roat and lung affections, for all of which 
vnwe agents are recommended by stand-
•M medical authorities.
iw? R'l S"969 where thore •• • wasting 
.*8y of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
•lomacTi, ai | n tne ear| y stages of COD.
•urmftibn, there can be no doubt that gly. 
" ! "cacu as a valuable nutritive And 

upld«n Seal root. Stone root, 
t and Black Cherrybark In

.._»nd brln 
of the w 
not be e 
not euro 
•tagcs.

Igesllon and building up the 
•ength, controlling tho cough 
ig about a healthy condition 

ile system. Ot course. U mutt 
Kited to work miracles. U will 

bnsumptlon except In Its earlier
t will flira v»rv Mifgro nK.»l.

IC
irsenoss. In acute coug_ 

is not so cuccUve. ids In tho lingering 
inp-on coughs, or those, of Ion* standing, 

even when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that It has performed its most myrvelous cures.

Prof Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben- 
nett Mod. College, Chicago, says of gly cerine:
n" fn dyspepsia It Borve* an excellent purpose. 
Holding a fixed ciuantlty of tho peroxide of 
hydrogen In solution. It la onp of the t«st 
manufactured pnxluctsof tho present time In 
ll» action upon enfeebled. dlx>rdor«l stom 
achs, especially If tliero Is uh-ernllon or ca- 
tarrhnl gnstrltls (catarrhal inflammation of 
Itninarlii. It l» a most efficient preparation. 
Glycerine will relievo many cases of pyrosis 
(nearthurn) and excessive gastric (stomach) 
acidity."

"Golden Medical DIscoTery " enriches and 
purifies tho blood curing- blotches, pimples, 
•rapt luiisi, scrofulous swellings and old lores, 
or ulrern.

I Semi to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.
^ 'or free liooklet telling all about tho natlre

• iillflnal roots composing this wonderful
' v> dlclnu. There 's no alcohol In It.
_V_______

My Adventure 

Hope Thieves

By Buffalo Bill.

Habitual
May (wpermannwy overcome by prwxr

' .  ! ff 4. ^<l.\ k% '•? *"

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satf /action that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing' plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Office, W.B.&L.Au'n.

KILL TM« COUGH
JXD CURB THE LUNGS

WITH

OPJ ____ 
OB, M.OVXT BKTTODXIX

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven by order of 

the County Gomml*sloners of Wlooru- 
loo Conntv that the road leadlntt from 
Salisbury to Quantioo, known aa the 
Qnantico Road, is closed for repairs, 
ftom the ea<t»rly line of property of 
Stanford!:. Cnlxer to Rookawalkln 
Bam, and the above Uounty Commiss 
ioners will not be responsible for dam- 
axe sustained by parsons using this 
road while repairs are in progress.

By order of County Commissioners, 
THOS PBBRY, Clerk.

IOLTON
/ £ Mamtfa

• rv__l~_
Manufacturer* and 
D«aUn In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Eogi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize nedal Ready MlMd Paint*.

L. BOND, ST.. BdlTO., MD.

'DORUIAUWCIIOKS.

Lire

My adventure with hrose htteves
I have often been asked for storiee 

about the "bad men" of the West ,ln 
the parly days. I am going to tell 
now of my first "run-in" with the 
worst sort of white men tbat then In- 
fos'oj the frontier. These were horse 
thieves. And horse stealing those 
days was a crime that came close to 
ranking with cold-blooded murder. 

I wanted*-a big grizily bear skin; 
or. rather, one of my sisters wanted 
It for a rug. I had promised, as 
soon as I had time, to get her one. 
For, even In those times a big. grlz- 
; ly could not be shot In one's door- 
yard. It meant a long trip through 
the bills nn.i mort than a little dan 
ger.

A light snow had fallen and I 
started on horseback for tbe hills be 
yond Horseshoe Valley. I ran across 
plenty of antelope tracks, but not a 
trace did I get of bear until after 1 
o'clock that afternoon. Then I cajue 
upon the trail of one. U looked as 
if a giant had been walking through 
the snow on all fours. • My horse 
snorted and fldgete.1. From (hut I 
knew Bruin was not far iff. I was 
about to dismount whn my horse 
plunged violently. There, not eighty 
feet away, stood a grizzly!

As I looked, ho reared himself on 
his hind legs, tie seeemd to stand 
as high as " :..ountain.. It Is unus 
ual fpr a .jcar to turn on bin pur 
suers at that distance. 1 supple 
something had happened to m; Ke 
him angry. For then1 he wan. HP 
had evidently J-ist com? out or t'.-.a 
bushes.

I aimed as well as I could, and »7 
good luck I planted the first shot in 
the right place. Down came the 
Dear. Before going closer I sent In 
two more bullets. For a still bear 
lent alays a dead bear. Then I 
skinned Bruin and strapped his pelt 
on my excited horse's bark Just be 
hind the saddle.

I started back but the going was 
bad. By sunset . saw 1 couldn't 
no|>e to get back to camp that night. 
So 1 looked about for a good shel 
tered spot to camp. Just then ray 
noree wblnnlea. His call was an 
swered from a hollow just beyond 
the creek-bed along which I was rid 
ing. 1 dismounted, fastened him 
and, fjfle In hand, went on to in 
vestigate. •• •••-•—*-• - — — ••

There, hidden In a little gulch 
were about twenty horses. They 
weren't guarded. Looking around 
in the dusk. I sa wa little cabin, 
about a hundred yards up the hill. 
Ita windows shov • d llgnta. I clam 
bered up to ask a night's lodging. 1 
supposed a party of horse-traders or 
some such people had put up there.

I knocked at the rickety plank 
door., Tbf voices 1 had heard as 1 
climbed the slope, were hushed all 
at once. Then I heard a half dozen 
sharp clicks. Tbat meant the cock 
ing of rifles or revolvers. I began to 
wonder what company I bad Mum 
bled Into. Before I could move back 
some one called: 

"Who's that?" - 
The door swung open. There, 

grouped around a fire, were ten ot 
tbe uglleet looking blacnguards I'd 
ask to find In a roar't. Journey. At h 
glimpse i recognised one of them as 
a noted horee thief that had broken 
Jail a year before. Then I knew 
what I was up tcilnst.

"All alone?" aakcd one of the 
men.

"Yea." I said. "I've left my horse 
below. I'll go back and get him now 
tbat I know that you're not Indians.'- 

Two of the mer Jumped up and 
volunteered to go with me. This 
was tbe very last thing I wanted. But 
It wouldn't do to refuse or seem to 
suspect anything. Another took my 
rlflu from me. on the plea that It 
would be In the way during tbe 
climb. Luckily no one seemed to 
notice my revolver. It was hidden 
by the blanket that I had thrown 
over my shoulder.

Then down tbe slope I plodded, 
one of the men on each aide of me. 
There was no help for It, it was a 
case where a man must rely on his 
wits. Tbe force waa all on their 
side, all I could do was to watt my 
chance.

They led m« past their bunch of 
stolen horses and on to where my 
own pony was hobbled. Then one 
of tho two took the bridle and we 
started back. I unfastened the bear 
skin with the excuse that Its smell 
might stampede W horses, anj 
lugged It along • jj ime. The man 
with my pony w annfst. 1 trudged 
afer him with1 ""^arakln. The 
second man. rtfln " "

_. efforts WttMKe distance 
bj the on? truly beneficial laxative 
r«mtd>, Sjrup ofFfe anj BWw^Sw., 
JwrWK enables on? io£orm re* Jar 
Kabit& doily 50 that osaistuue » TM» 
tare avty be graJuoUr clispenfirdViNl 
wwen holonger nteciec) attHeoestof 
(remedies. wKem veauired, are to assist 
nature and* not ta ftuppantthe netvkw 
W junctions, vhicn must depend ufti* 
t%at«lyupo»iprobey- J *

Once You Get Oh the Stock 
Peddler's Mailing List.

HOW THEY GET VICTIMS

CALIFORNIA
FIG STOUP Co. ONLY

SOLP BVALL LEAD! NO 
«x« aoe only, regular pvite

iTSe

If One Can't Sell You Some Stock, 
Perhaps Another Can—No Way of 
Stopping the Stream of Prospectuses 
Once a Man Nibbles—The Telegraph 
Is Used Sleo.
Getting on tbe sucker lists of some 

of the pedlers of cheap stocks In min 
ing companies and electric air linea 
and the promoters of various unsuc 
cessful inventions is so easy tbese 
days that a good many of the citizens 
of this town will be up against the 
necessity of getting larger mall boxes 
If the thing continues, says a writer 
in the New York Sun. They have also 
learned that once on one of. tbese

THE . PSEUDONYM.
The soldier bad asked tbe widow 

to marry him arid she had refused. 
"The proper thing for him to do, 

now. would be to bid me a fond fare 
well and get marching orders,' 
mused the widow, with a smile of 
chastened numor; but the' soldier 
didn't see It In that light, as he sat 
bolt-upright In the only decent-sited 
chair In the widow's boudoir.

"May I speak?" he asked, his keen 
gray eyes upon her face.

"If you don't mind," acquiesced 
tbo widow meekly. "It's what I'd 
prefer."

"May I ask questions?" aatd the 
soldier.

"If that's the only form of speech 
you can rise to, you may." • The 
widow's tones were resigned, but 
very musical.

"You say you won't marry me?" 
tbe soldier went on Imperturbably.

"To be quite precise." corrected 
the widow, "1 said i could not."

"Have you anything against me?""N-no."
"Could you ever Imagine likingc , . me , e 

mailing lists it's a problem how to geC .., m{g^.. * d

C.D.KRAUSE
(HcccrssOR TO GEUKGE HUFFMAN 

AND UfSY BEE BAREKT)

invites you to become ^ constant 
user of his fine

A '

Bread and i 
Pastry:::

There U art in Baking. U'e deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

>«eeeee«eeee»»»

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

v TO 7HE

Wicomico fyjilduig & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
-»- INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addreaa

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 N. DliislN Strut, SAUSBURY, MD.

, s • • f i >,.V<>HINI"

WaitingToBeHuog
I have samples represent 
ing over a mUlion roses of 
tbe finest American, French 
and English Papers; prices 
from 10 oentt up. Would 
be pleased to show you 
tbese samples. MsT*A. lull 
Mock of Picture, Plate and 
Chair Moulding on hand, 
any color yon want. . > . .

JOHN lMaCL.»OM,

S' PAINTBB AKD DKCOKATOR. 
Phone Number 191.

WANTED

A few doves of this remedy will in- 
Yarlnbly cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended npon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
crump colic and cholera inorbns.

It U equal)y snccMmful for summer 
diarrhoea auil cholera infantnm in 
children, ami is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep 
this n medy in his home. Buy it now. 
PUCK. Me. LAKOKStu, 600.

HOT <«o COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street

Salisbury, M4. 
A man in attendance to ({room 700

after the bath.
Shoe* shlned (or 9 centa and the 

BffQT QH-AVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN.
•lain Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hou**

Wanted

tbe rear.
imb!

'.'"brought up away, i>'
B w^rsk_ln spread

out a^« *t ;..:. -/led toi recover 
nyrelf. TuL ' ^-tfamp folda flap 
ped down onTBrman with the rifle, 
covering his head and shoulder*. I 
drew my pistol and fired twice. One 
shot dropped tbe man who waa lead 
ing my pony. The other pierced tbe 
bearsk.n and the man under It sud 
denly stopped trying to tear It off 
bis head and oollapned In a heap. But 
before he touched ground I was In 
tbe saddle and sending my tired pony 
down the ravine aa bard aa quirt and 
spurs could make him go.

And a scattering volley of rifle 
ahota from the cabin on the hill kept 
me in mind that I hadn't started a 
naif second too soon.

Sfe Ikes Gtod 
Mrs. ODM. B. ttaiith, of West Frank 

lin, Maine says; "I like|good:«hlngs 
and have adopted Or. KiiiK's New 
Life Pills as onr family lavative medi 
cine, because they are good and do 
their work without making a foes 
about it." These painless partners 
sola at Tonlton's drag store. Wo.

——————7——•—————— '

A Hpeoiflo for pain—Dr. Thomas' 
Bleotrlo Oil, strong***, cheapest ever 
devised. A household remedy in 
America for 90 y

The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or addrees

L. E. MERRITT ft CO. 
400 E. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Stttm tndHot W*ter Fitter
Repair Work a specialty. 

Oaa Lights and Fixture* in stock. • 
Estimate* furnished.

202 E. Cborth Street, StUsbary, Hd. 
fhont No. 377

DO YOU WAIMT A

Cement Pavement
made of the best gravel and cement

AT 12 l-2c PER SQUARE* FOOT
(Jail up C. P. GOWNING, 

PMOM 362. SAUSBURY, MD.

off.
The man who has been unfortun 

ate enough perhaps to nibble Just n 
bit at some of the bait through read- 
In^ advertisements has a pleasant sur 
prise awaiting them. He generally 
finds that once his name has been se 
cured by some alleged securities com 
pany pddling mining stock at 10 cents 
a throw It has a fashion of traveling 
all around the country, with appar 
ently no end to the stream of liter 
ature which Uncle Sam thereafter de 
livers to him.

Furthermore, there appears to be 
no way of cutting off this stream. 
Une man who happens to live in an 
apartment house got tired of cleaning 
out his mail box every morning after 
the prst had continued for a couple of 
weeks and all sorts of concerns with 
glittering prospectuses and-lovely-plc- 
tures of ore dumps bad begged him 
to buy their stock before It went 
up.

Finally be got violent rings at the 
door bell, and dashing down four 
flights of stairs found that the let 
ter earrler had brought a map nnd 
other literature too big to go In the 
box.

"See here," said tbe man on the 
sucker list, "I'm sick of this.. I don't 
want any more ot this stuff and I 
want you to stop bringing it." 

The letter carrier grinned. 
"Can't help It," he said. "You're 

not tne only one. It's addressed to 
you and I've got to deliver It."

"Guess there's no escape for you. 
Uncle Sam seems to be getting a lot 
of money from these people, and a 
lot of the fools that have bought 
stork don't seem to realize tbat their 
money Is buying the postage samps." 

By this time tbe better box of the 
man who had got on the general list 
of corneous was turning out regular 
ly ever}' morning the literature of 
halt a dosen or more concerns with a 
collection of postmarks that Included 
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and 
Chicago.

After a while there waa a little 
break In the monotony of cleaning 
out the mall box. This time It came 
in the shape of a messenger boy with 
a night telegram, deliverea Just after 
daylight.

"Klckapo stock advances to 30 cents 
on Saturday. Wire reservation at our 
expense Immediately," wait the way 
the message read.

It was from one of the concerns 
that had been pegging away at the 
letter box. A few days later there 
came another despatch, delivered 
again while the household was yet In 
bed.-

"Oreat strike reported on the Llda 
claim." read the poor victim In pa- 
Jamas.

It waa from a Chicago concern. 
He dashed around to the telegraph 
office.

"Look here, can't you stop this 
business?" be shrieked at the opera 
tor, showing tbe message tbat had 
disturbed his morning slumber.

"Can't help It," said tne telegraph 
man, with the same smile that the 
postman had. "Addressed to you, 
tain't It? Got to be delivered. You're 
not the only victim, either."

The operator pointed to a stack ot 
similar messages addressed to some 
of the victim's neighbors. They had 
been coming all night.

Then the victim fled like the poor, 
hunted thing he was. He decided It 
had come from his having nibbled 
Just once at the bait thrown out by a 
concern selling stock In Philadelphia 
a year ago, when he had thought 
lessly asked some question about the 
stock.

The sale of malrflfit lists Is one of 
the sources of Income of some of the 
stock pedlers. The value of these 
lists depends chiefly upon how many 
times they have been worked.

A list which consists largely ot 
fresh names commands a large price. 
After a victim has been worked by 
several concerns his name gets to be 
of less value and so on until he has 
had his dose.

Every concern engaged In getting 
the public's cash In exchange for 
stock certlflcstes in some of these 
schemes to make you rich while you 
wait Is after every name It can get 
One concern which ran here for flve 
or six years and sold stocks In fifty 
or more companies until it went 
broke recently and left Its client! 
without any Information as to what 
had become of their money boasted 
of having a mailing list of 250,000 
names. The list was pruned from 
time to time. too.

FAflM FOR SALE.
Near Ward's Store Delaware; 108 acra 

No reasonable offer refused. A paly to 
CYRUS WARD, Dahnar DcL. or 

0. W. CVANS. BcHbi, Oft.'

admitted the widow, "If 
1 tried."

"Are you willing to try?" The 
soldier wns warming to his work.

•Certainly not!" crlej the widow. 
"That Is—most certalnlv not!"

"Is your refusa; \n any way due 
to your late husband?" he Inquired. 

"No: In the leist." she said hur 
riedly, "my late—he bad nothing to 
do with It"

"Did any trait In your late hus 
band's character lead you to resolve 

to remain a 
widow after 
his death?" 
went on the 
sol Her. 

I ''Pray 
i I e a » e my 
lute husbanj 

t> out of the 
q u es tlon,' 
cried the 
widow with 
rising irrita- 
tatlon, his 

i c |t a r a c let 
blame-

"Only one more," whls- ' ' T h e'n,' 
pared the soldier. said the sol 

dier, "am 1 understand tbat your re 
fusal l« entirely a persona! matter?" 

"la this the way court-martials 
are held?" Interrupted the widow to 
gain time.

"Am IT" repeated tbe soldier. 
"Yea," she said, with a little gasp, 

"you are."-
"Then we've jettlej one point," 

remarked the aoldler with satisfac 
tion. •>
"Please." Inquired the widow plain 

tively, "would you mind telling me 
how tuny points we have to make? 
It might give an added Interest to 
the game."

"Several,' said tbe soldier short 
ly.

"Too vague," sUd the widow. 
"Well, go on."

The soldier obeyed, 
"Are you a gambler," he Inquired, 

still imperturbabale.
"Good gracious, no!" gasped the 

widow.
"Have you ever cheated at cards?' 
"Heaven forbid!" said tbe widow, 

holding her smelling salts to her 
Impertinent little qose.

"Do you take abslnthef And are 
you continually followed by some 
fearsome ' and Wholly Imaginary 
beastT"

"L <ten to the man!" cried the 
wldoi , ••' itermfned to assert herself. 
"You v, mistaken your vocation; 
with such HmltleM cheek you ought 
to have been a lawyer; with such 
wealth of Imagination you'd have 
made your fortune as a writer; with1 
such a capacity for asking questions 
you'd have been a power In the 
House; In fact, It is absolutely 
shameful that you should have taken 
up a profession that' relies more up 
on your band than your head."

"U don't." said the soldier; "it re 
lies on both to work together."

"Mind and matter.' mused the wid 
ow, "In equal proportions. le that 
the recipe?"

The aoldler bowed. 
"Have you smuggled your children 

away. In case their Increasing size 
ahould tell tales of your age?" he In 
quired.

"I might nave," she admitted 
judiciously, "of course, if I'd bad 
any, but, as It appears, so tar"—she 
stopped a moment and gazed earnest 
ly Into the soldier's face—"I've not 
yet managed to smuggle a husband 
away—not even In the family vaujl," 
sbe flnliha* desperately.r

The soldrcr looked Into her blush- 
lag face and hla smile waa no longer 
suppressed.

"You see," explained the pseudo- 
widow, "you've suggested such terri 
ble 'reasons for my refuaal of you 
that tbe real one seems a mere noth 
ing beside them."

"That's what I Intended," aald the 
aoldler. "because I knew that 'Wid 
ow' was. so to speak, your non d« 
plume."

The pseudo widow blushed more 
rosily than ever.

"Ob/ sbe murmured, with ex 
cusable astonishment, "you did? I 
—I was badly In need of a new sen 
sation—I was Indeed! and It baa 
been great fun. Are you going to 

( aak any more questions, or is it my 
i turti now?" >

"Only one more," whispered the 
soldier, bending-over the back of the 
ehalr. "Do you love met"

"Ruled out of order!" >he erled. 
with a tremulous laugh aa their lips

A Fattkfri FrN..
"I have used Chamberlain's Oolio, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy slnoa 
it was first Introduced to the pnblio 
In 1873, and have never found one in 
stance where a onre was not speedily 
effected by its nse. I have been a 
commercial traveler for eighteen year* 
and never start ont on a trip without 
this, my faithful friend," saya U. S. 
NioholH, of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When 
a man Has used a remedy for thirty 
flve years he knows its value and is 
competent to speak of it, Kor sale at 
Toalson'M drag store, .

of £&tf$i&<

CASTOR! A
For Infants) and flMi^TML

Tli Kind Yra HMI Alwifs tatM
Beara the 

Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, boa borne tho signature at

and has been made under his per.
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-pood" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

- What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcotJa 
Mibstance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Fevcrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoiiHtipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA

Bears the Signature of

The KM You HaYe Always Bought
— — In Use For Over 30 Years.

MARYLAND.j l!

THE OIML.V STRICTLY

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

THE FAMOUS HOTELS

have improved service, uneurpaieed cuisine and perfect appointment!. 
^ for the comfort of every guest, 

FOB RATES and reservations address, . *
Manager ATLANTIC HOTBL^ Ocean City, Md.

OCEAN CITY is to prosper as irnerer prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently been bought "by prominent 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will toon be 6rottfl&< 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 ft%,AMM
i Owing to the big demand the prices will goon be advanced.

Send Today For nap and Booklet,

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY:0OCEUOTY,

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

iTS STUDENTS TO SE

15t graduates wkh Wilmington firm. 45;wiih Philadelphia finn;7U 
studentt annually from many States and Citae*; 2400 attend commence 
ment ; thorough preparation for a wcceuful business career, also (or 
commercial, government and teaching powboru; write for the catalofue— 
on mutually interatlng book of 64 page*, illustrated

GOLD£Y COLlEGL.Box ZIOO.WILMINGTON

WE PHY
Freight Charges to any wharf in Ibis 
district on all orders of f 18 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. Eutaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

PARLOR SUITS
We sell complete three-piece purlor suits u low M $14.60, ai 

we have 160 other styles a£ all prices up to 1860.00. We 
parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular ma 
satin, plush, velv«, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we sell to give entire satisfacti 
money back.

Everything for the home.

316 BALT1HORE, MD.
318
320
322 North Eutnw Street

d.

 UTAW
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rUBLIBUBDWEKKLY AT

aUSBOBY, WICX)MICO CO., MD.
OPPlOB O^POOlTl COUNT MOUM'

. K. Whit*.'   ..*.   J. R. Whit*.

WHITI & WHITE,
 DtTORg AND PBOPBIKTOR8.

-llabsortpUon PY1e*,on« dollar oor annum 
Bnl«r*d at the Pcwtofflc* at Salisbury, Md

 efJeeond Claim matter.
' Obituary or In Memnriam notices coat 6

lie s*r Ua« each Inaertlon. 
lUaolntlons ol Respect from various Lodge* 

OY other organlamtlaos cost S ocnta per line 
each Insertion.

Democralicjicket.
FOB PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOB REPBE8ENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DI8TBICT:

J. HARRY COVIN6TON,
OF TALBOT CO.

FMENDS OF BRY\N.
Brvan Oouitnittee of One Hundred 

organised by 3. S. Field and which 
is to tx> an auxiliary to the regnla 
organization, held a lively meetio 
in Baltimore Thorgday afternoon. I 

I been called by the chairman fo 
Jbe porpoee of appointing working 

Ih ootcnilttees on flimnr*. s].f«kers 
tct.^-bnt (iiffewnon-i dnveloped when 

vtother propositions ramp np for dis 
«o*8ion.

Lloyd T. McO ill, Jr., former fire 
^narshall, introdnced a resolotto 

set forth that,

Contributed, .
MesMTs Editor*  : I am aware of 

he fact t»i A politics, good roads, and 
to., are now* receiving nmnh at ten - 
ion, coTerlng ranch Mpaoe and ooonpy - 
ng roooh t(-.n>.

These are all, In. a sense, important 
objects, »ud shoo Id reoeire dor at 

tention. Bat there are other matters 
hat should not be entirely overlooked.

While the blond runs warm through 
my veins. I want to say a word ID 

ihalf of the horse, and in doing HO 
would quote "A merciful man will be 
merciful to his dnmb beasts."

Man, woman, boy, think yon the 
Great DUpenRpr of right and justice 
will hold the qomeroifnl to dumb 
beasts guiltless?

Permit me to oall yrfOr attention to 
ihe great valne of the horse to man, 
and man's great indebtedness to the 
horse. The practice of checking a 
hone's head up to a painful angle, 
and keeping it there 'or hoars at a 
time, I wish to condemn in^n 
phrase, in the strongest term!!.

Many times I have stood and 
watched hones trying to relax Btraiu 
ed and aching muscled, and get their 
liead and necks iii a more comfortable 
petition. Some, I have taken the 
privilege to nncheck. and was amply 
repaid for my labor in the plnasore I 
received from the glad expressions. 
The horse thaoked me nil he knew 
how. Had the drlvur seen me, what

there was not now a Democrat daily
.paper in thisolty,   committee should 
be appointed which should arrange for 
the establishment of one which conld 
be relied upon to support the Demo 
cratic ticket. Title led to a lively

-'debate in which a number of comrnit-
- teemeo participated. McOlll deolar-
 ; ad it was time the party had such an
  organ not a make-shift, but a real 

Democratic paper, and this slap at 
The Baltimore Sun, which recently 
oaroe out for Taft, met the approval 
of the Bryan men.

. Mr. Field in an address declared 
"The Philadelphia Record" to be the 
only true Democratic dally newspaper 
now being circulated in Maryland. 
Be urged Bis bearers and all Demo 
crat* who were loyal to Bryau to sub 
scribe to "The Betord, 1 ' which was

gaining man/friends on the Western 
'

think you, he would have said?
No brain, no pain, tig said, but 

horseo have considerate) brain; no 
brain, no intelligence, hones havn 
conxidnrable Intelligence, but not 
ennngh to always understand and 
anticipate man'0 wants. And if he 
had, man is HO often nnrnasonnhlo in 
his wants and requirements, no horse 
In the world could satisfy him. A 
horse is a horse, and only has how 
senpe. Don't eipect ahorse to do your 
thinking, he Is only a horse bnt If 
treated right, will usually do his 
part. Remember that a hone is large 
ly what his master Is, and that a vic 
ious animal often means a viclou" 
master.

I woulil here add, that the horse 
has contribnted largely to the pro 
gress, prosperity and happiness of the 
human family. Shameful has been 
man's treatment in nil ages, of an 
animal that has rendered him im 
measurable servl?e in too many ways 
to attempt enumeration.

On the field nf battle, across the 
country In quest or pursuit of game, 
with him on his tonrs of explorations. 
Or carrying him with reindeer speed 
across the plains from the fierce and 
hotly punning animals of the wilds. 

And in his tamer pursuits and 
vocations tilling the soil, moving the 
products, through all the recreative 
tneaaderings and bold dashes of life 
the faithful horse has served him well. 

.Abuse, neglect, augment»tIon of 
task, maltreatment, in a word, has 
been the horse's reward. Shamei 
Shame!

NOTICE
To the Property Owners on Camden Ave 

nue, between the west sMe ef the south 
branch of the Wkomico River and the 
south side of Winder Street, of the pro 
posed passage of an ordinance repeal 
ing Ordinance X-2 of the ordinances of 
SeUsbary, and re-enacting the same 
with amendments, for the paving of 
said portion of Camden Avenue with 
Warren Brothers Company BituUthk, 
and grading, curbing and re-curbing, 
and draining the same.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section lift F 
of the Public Local Laws, title "Wloomloo 
County." sub-title "Hallsbury," by order of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons Interested there 
in, that an ordinance has been prepared and Is 
on file at the office of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury. Maryland, whlah said ordinance 
repeals Ordinance X-2 of the ordinances of 
Salisbury, entitled "An ordinance to provide 
for the grading and paving with Warren 
Brothers Company nitullthic, and curbing 
and re-curbing where necessary with re-en 
forced concrete, and draining of Camden Ave 
nue from the west side of the south branch of 
the Wicomloo River to the south side of 
Winder Street, In the «ity of Salisbury and 
State of Maryland," and to ro-enauhtiie same 
with amendments; and said ordinance pro 
vides for the grading, and paving with War 
ren Brothers Company Bltullthic, curbing 
and re-curbing where necessary with re-en 
forced concrete, and draining of Camden 
Avenue from the wost side of the south 
branch of the Wlcomlco Elver to the south 
s'de of Winder Street, In the city of 8all«- 
bury. Maryland.

The said ordinance provides that the costof { 
the work on mid avenue, asuforeaald. Is to be 
paid for by assessing one-half of the expenses 
on the abutting property In proportion to the 
frontage of mid property en said avenue, and 
thcbther half of the cost, together with the 
total cost for street Intemcctlons. to be paid 
by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

The above-mentioned ordinance Is proposed 
to he passed by the Council of Salisbury on 
Wednesday, the second day of SepUimbur, 
IflOK. at a special meeting called for that pur 
pose, at the City Hall. Salisbury. Maryland, 
nnsnld date, convening at H o'clock p. ru.

Ali persons In any way Interested In the 
subject matter of said ordinance uro hereby 
notified that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet a« above ntat^l. at the time above 
stated, for the purpose of considering said 
ordinance and giving a hearing to all those 
who may appear l>efore them relative thereto .

Great Victory'«. j ..'..• ".. ",
The Surprise Store wins its battle with the help of their ene 

my's—by using our ammunition. We must give credit to Salisbury ! 
and vicinity. The judgment of the Bottlers is proved daily. Peo- ; 
pie are coming to Salisbnry to trade for miles around especially by j 
this time of the year, when every merchant advertises to sell goods ! 
cheap. But they find the Surprise Store is the only one to comply ; 
with their advertisement. It does not cost any more to merchants ; 
to describe, display or call great values in the paper. But the test '. 
of the pudding is the eating. The Surprise Store offers a reward to ; 
any man, woman or child to prove that they do not get in our store 
what we advertise. Even though our present quarters do not per 
mit us to carry the full line that we are accustomed to carry. But 
no one conld say that they did not find in our store anything we 
advertised and plenty of it And still, as cheap as we sell our mer 
chandise, our iron-clad guarantee goes with every purchase. If any 
purchase fails to please any member of your family bring it back 
and we will refund your money.

The Metropolitan of 
©ur Great Offerings

>»»«••••»«>••+••

tf
f Harper & Tay!or
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON THE EASTERN SHORE
' The store where you cun always rely on what you buy. Come and 

see us and compare price*. Everything guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction. Youri for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
: Salisbury, Maryland.'

t MEN'S A YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
$10, $16, $18, $20 and $22, all wool worsteds, in the very la- ', 

! test custom made styles, colors and patterns in greys, browns, stripe J 
• 'plaids and checks. Clearance Sale Prices—$5.98, $7.98, $8.98, < 

$9.98 and $10.98.

MENS' & YOUNG MEN'S PANTS I
Never-Rip pants, strictly all wool flannel pant-i; fine dress 

pants, 48c, ?9c, 98c, $1.43 and $2.48

FURNISHINGSL
15 and 20c enib'd hose.................................. ................... 9c,
50 ami 75c DressShirts.................................................... 19c.
26c College Caps.'.... .. .............. ..... .................. ... ; ......26c.
Egyptian Balbriggan Underwear.... .r;....... .............. ...........17c.

! i $1.50, $1,00 and 7.">e children'* wash suits, all sizes; choice......39c.
Men's and boys' working shirts..........................................19c.

Ity order of the Mayor and Council of Salls- 

Ury' Per JBHTJ T. PAKHON8. Clerk.

"fl. J." Challenges" Lottie 
Bedwerth" lor a Race.

SHOES
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

To describe the values that we give in shoes, we could not do
; it in this paper for lack of space, so we will only ask you to exam- 
| ine our offers before purchasing elsewhere.

Alien. Mrf. Qaille
other parte of Maryland 

by its support of the Democratic Pres 
idential ticket.

The discussion then took a wide 
range, speakers bringing np other 
 ewepapers ontaide the State, which 
wen friendly to Bryan and which 
they thought oonld be circulated here.

The Bryan Committee offers to 
work in conjunction with the regular 
organisation but if the latter shows 
any Inclination to be lukewarm it 
will itaalf take the initiative.

Many At Gamden Camp.

Grave) aid Sand Roads.
Dr. Samuel T. Eerie, of Baltimore, 

who ii a uative of Queen Anne conn-
, tjr. believes from what he saw in 
Hew Jersey that good road can be 
OQMtrnoted on the BaBtern Shore 
from grave,! and sand, which are so

' plentiful there. In an interriew in 
the Baltimore San, he aiid; ' Daring 
a recant visit to Atlantic City I rodn 
orer considerable distance* of New 
Jersey roads in an automobile and 
waa forcibly improosed with the ex 
ceptionally good character of the

Gamden Campground, Ang., 17. - 
The closing dny of Camden camp 
assembly, which was held <u an ei- 
Ittriment this year for ten days and 
will be opened for a period of si» 
weeks next summer, showed 5,000 
paid admissions.

^hin figure do«s not include the 
tentholder* nor their families, all of 

whom had commuters' tickets. 
Evangelist Lewis Shelhorn left, after 
tcrning over his twenty adnlt oon- 
verts and large company of children 
who made profession of faith to the 
pastors of the district, and he will 
conclude the summer holding meet 
ings in Pennsylvania.

At the meeting of managers this 
morning, the ROT. E. O. Snnfleld wss 
elected president and Secretary W. 
Edgar^Maloney reported applications 
from twenty additional persons who 
desired tenta and cottages for next 
season. An enthusiastic revival 
meeting during which there were five 
conversions and men and women 
shouted by junplng, was the closing 
religions ceremony of the camp.

SALISBURY. MD., Aug. SO, IMS. 

Since the three-year-old oolt nee was won 
by "O. J." during- the Pair at Pooomoko Cltjr. 
Md.. August 14th of thli year, I have hear) It 
talked on teverml occasions that "Lottie fled- 
worth" could have easily won the race had It 
not been (or marking her.

As the a bo v   -named colt's friends are anx- 
loui that they shall meet In the near future 
on some race couno, to prove which Is the 
better colt. "O J." will match "Lottie Bed- 
worth" for a puree not lets than BOO nor more 
than 11.000, on any nice-track in Maryland or 
Virginia, barring the race-track at Tasloy, 
Va.. and on any day lexocpt Hundiy) before 
the Wth of September, IMS. with the under 
standing the writer Is to receive notice live 
days prior to day of raoe that this challenge Is 
accepted. Throe tract In five hraU.

As " Lottie lledworth" does not want a mark 
this season, and "O. J." surely does want a 
lower one than he now baa, we can make the 
distance SO yards leas than a mile or 50 yards 
more than a mile.

The above cnallenge Is socially Intended, 
and I trust anyone concerned will not take It 
otherwise.

SURPRISE STORE
Brewlngton Building,

;; Church and Mill Sts, East Doody Bros. Store.
SALISBURY, MD. OPEN EVENINGS.
>*•••«.»•••••»»••••»»»•»•»•»•»•»•«••«»•»»»«•

J.

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notice that the lav 

snriber has obtained from Orphans' 
Oonrt for Wicomloo county totters of 
administration on tbti perHonnl t'xtate 
of Elijah L. Toadvine, late of Wloom- 
ioo county, deceased. All persons 
bavins; claims against »aid deoensed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 22nd day 
of February 1900, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the beneflt of said 
estate. Given under my band and 
seal this 98nd dav of August. 1908. 

DAISY TOADVINE.
Administratrix 

Test J. W. DASHIELL. 
Register of Wills, Wloomioo County.

On Hand and Must
200 Suits Clothes.

$14.00 Suits for ........................... .$10.00 '
$12.00 Suits for ............................ $8.00

road* for that paipoee. Both from 
Inquiry and observation, I learned 
that they were made entirely of 
gravel and sanrl; they were evenly 
roanded from the sides to the center, 
remarkably smooth and in certain 

,lap»lltie» the dnst was laid by a tar 
like preparation which also made the 
machine lets llkelv to clip. It Is 
also noticed that the surface coating 
of the raid was not affected by the 
momentum of the machines, as Is so 
notably the case where the dost of 
rock is used for surface coating." 

I wish to oall the attention of the 
rn Shore public especially to 

tbeee facta, in as much as when the 
Good Roads OomialMlon waf consider 
ing the subject of roar) building in 
that locality, it WS.H thought necess 
ary to import crushed rock and stone 
for the purpose, which would add 
very much to the cost of construction. 
It Is well known that there Is plenty 
Of gravel to be bad in all parts of the 
Baetarn Shore." Oentreville Ob- 
 atver.

Scaford People Indignant
August 17  Oitliens 
indignant over the

Beaford. Del., 
of this town are 
condition of the streets It Is claim 
ed that stagnant water In gutters and 
other places Is the cause of a number 
of cases of. typhoid fever.

Help 
>Vanted

A man to pnsb the newest and 
quickest-selling low-cost Accident 
Policy ever seen. Apply, stating ref 
erence*, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), !M6 A. Equitable 
Building, Baltimore.

Unclaimed Utters.
M KdnA Arnold, sir. J. 8. Bos-

Mr. 8. B. Barnes, B. L Brad-
lla* Marjorle Brown, Mr. James
Jlllns, ICn. Annie Davls, Josh if
* oon, Mr. B. M. Bastings, Ur.

 £ Llvlngeton, Mr. Harry T. 
Mr. Adolpbns Parsons, But 

, tfjw E. Roblson, Ur. E. 
MlM Verry May Spaiioe, 

Benjamin Wallace, Mrs. Beatrice

 The young men of Salisbury nave 
a laonob party down the river In 
honor of Mrs. Presgrave and her 
guests the Misses Rowe, of Hazleton, 
Pa. ' Amooa those to the party were; 
Misses Rowe, Hazleton, Pa., Mrs. B. 
O. Pulton, Mrs. W. P. Prejgtave. 
Misses Lucile Trnaselle, Mrs. Whym- 
per, Miss Olara Tilghman, Misses Ora 
Dlsharoon, Mary Toadvine, Alice 
Toadvine, Lola Smith, Eebeoca 
Bmyth; Gladys Moore, Mise Hontz- 
berger. Miss Pike, of Be. Lonis, Mo. 
Messrs Carl Bonnier. P. N. Anstey, 
W. B. Tilghman, O. E Lawi, Thos. 
White, B. P. Toadvine. J. O. White, 
Augustus Toadvine, Harry Rnark, 
M. W. Bounds. Frank Perry, H. W. 
Owens, and Mr. Henderson, George 
town Del.

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICES GIVEN. Send By Mail.

MONTICELLO HAIR PARLORS, 

Norfolk, Va.

$10.00 Suits for
$0.50 Suits for...........................
$5.00 Suits for............................

(AH the above prices for Men.)

Children's, Boys' and Youths' Suits, up from...

$7.00 
$4.50 
$2.50

35c

CALICO ................................ 4 and 5c
MUSLIN, yard wide......................5 and 6{c
COFFEE, 4 pounds for........... ......... 25 cents

SHOES.
$2.75 Shoes for............................. .$2.00

' $2.25 Shoes for..............................$1.50
$1.10 Shoes for... ^... ...................... 80c

WE CHALLENGE THE CITY AND COUNTRY
ON LOW PRICES. ^

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
> Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

Our August Clearance Sale
OfPERS ASTOUNDING VALUES IN HIGH-CLASS 
BROWN SUITS POR MEN AND YOUNG MEN!

This is the bargain event of the season, and you simply can't 
afford to miss it—and yon won't miss it cither if yon care to pur 
chase, or want stylish Medium Weight Clothing at a great saving of 
money to you.

For us this Summer id practically over—for you it has juat be 
gun ; and as it is our unalterable rule to begin eacu season's business 
with strictly new goods, we don't hesitate to cut prices to the lowest 
point. As you may know, all our clothing is of the finest grade, 
made by the world's leading clothe* makers, and is sold with a guar 
antee of satisfaction or your money back.

While the assortment of styles and fabrics is Urge, come early • 
if you would procure the best bargain. Brief details here: . \

Men's S Young Men's Smart Blue Serge Sack Suits:
in all the most advanced single- and double breasted models, and in 
every fashionable shade and pattern of worsted, cnssimere, cheviot 
and serge, you can now purchase

At $6.50 any Suit that sold up to $11.00 
At $7.50 any Suit that sold up to $12.00 
At $10.00 any Suit that sold up to $15.00 
At $13.50 any Suit that sold up to $18.00 
At $14.75 any Suit that sold up to $22.50

In Men's and Young Men's Trousers
with turn-ups and belt loops, in tropical weight worsteds, flannels
and caasimeres, we now Bay

$4.00 for all Pants formerly $5.50 and $6.00 
$3.50 for all Pants formerly $4.50 and ' 5.50 
$3.00 for all Pants formerly $4.00 and ' 4.50 
$2.25 for all Pants formerly $3.00 and ! 3.50

Values like these will go quickly. The sooner you come the 
greater will be the selection of styles, sizes and fabric patterns* ~<

50c Plain and Fancy Half-Hose now 35c, or 3 prs. $1.00 
50c Silk rour-in-Hands --  --...   .................now 39c
$1.00 Negligee Shirts - - - - -  -  -.-now 79c
$1.00 Underwear, Balbriggan & Lisle, B. V. D., now 75c 
All Straw Hats- ----- - -33 1-3 to 50 per ~"
King Quality and W. L Dougiass $4

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURY. MD."A NEW KIND OF A STORE 

THAT UNDERSELLS."

Messrs. Wm. M.

Mrs. JToftB W. lMl«y, 
and fatally and 
Md faiaUy tptat

 A laanoh party was given on Fri 
day evening in honor of Miss Emma 
Nlonolson, of Baltimore. , Among 
tboM in the party were atlases Mil 
dred Oolller, Washington, D. O., 
Kditb Boon, Laura. Rnark, Oertrnde 
Moore, Louise Moore, of Washington, 
O. O.. Gertrude Blades, of Pooomoke 
OltTi *>nd Marion Brans. Messrs. 
Pranklyn Woodooek, Lex OrUr, 
Ularanoe Perry, James. Low*, Bobert 
Brotemarkte. John Ounby.

WftNTEO!
. ' /

•'•* *
» ^S^B»^Bl»«^»»^S^»^S^S^»^»«S»S»«»««i»Bi«a^S»»»Bl

Operator* in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 

. while learning. Apply to
* * * •^•WsMs«*e^a^aMaiaBBjBBja4B«aaaBHBBaja^BHai 

•t

J. i-. MOl_t-OWAV
HNOVr HILL, MD.

»e •»»»eee»»ee»<

Isaac Hamburger & Sons
BALTIMORE

Will, through their representative, show their new 
and handsome line of Fall and Winter Patterns 
and Fabrics for Garments to be Made-to-Measure- 
ment, at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept 7, 8 and 9, 
and would be pleased to have all who may be in- 
terested to call and look them over.

ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS
Custom Tailoring Department

. * - 
4,

Cooper & Bra.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers'Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hn,y and 
Feed., The co-operation and 
trade of the public is desired. 
Phone Orders Number 65.

Honey For Sale*
APPLY TO

ERNEST A.HEARN, Salisbury, Md

fo OHM Ooutoation

Notice To Creditors.
This ii to give nolle* that the sob- 

iorb«r aa» obtained from the Orphans' 
Oonrt for Winotuloo county letters of 
admlntHtatlou on the personal estate 
of James W. Knowles, J«te of Wloom 
ioo county, deceased: All persons hav 
ing clalBi against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
witb vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
soriber.on or before the 15 day of Feb 
ruary 1U09. or they may bn excluded 
from all thti benodtN of said estate. 
Oiveu under my hand add seal this 
fifteenth dar of August, itfOe.

WILLIAM W. KNOW LKB,
Administrator. 

Test J. W. DAgRIBLL. 
Register of Wills. Wioomioo Oonnty.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puff s!
Tsjoee Pretty Heir Puffs er finger Rofc, ( 
made from your own Heir Combines or. 
Cut Hair. Charges very Mesfcrets. Send' 
by-Ma* _____

MONTKXLLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

Now Is The Time To Buy 
When All Goods Are Reduced

; We have a new line of Hamburg and the Fancy Linens ! 
so 8 tyli8h for summer suite. A few of our>eciale are i 
————

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, 5c Yd. 
GoodToweb.510.15c. Large Bed Spreads. 98c t 

8 and 10c Lawns Reduced to 5c

THIOHIOINALLAXATIVC OOUOH aVRU*>

KfJNEOY^UXATlVEHOKEY-TAi
•a

I
. Five to forty abares A-l BuikUoc and 
Loan stock. Pays 6 per cent.; no taxes. 
Good prospects for larger dividend. Price 
 110.00 per Bh*W Apply at this offlo*.

N .
New fine Stock Cottars. New fine Laces for Waists.

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE (
Outing Hate, Children's Duck and Swiss Hate Car*

Tans and Bonnetts, Flower*, Hibbons and
Wings All Reduced.

HMO-MTEI OFWUSIUHY.
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—Sue Onlany's ad.
 Miss Rebecca Brans, of Chester, 
V is the gnest of tbe Misses Hill.

 Bee Dakar's an.

 The It Store U making great 1m- 
irovements to Its home by patting in 
arge sbow windows on Main St.. and

repainting the front, with artistic
marble work at the door.

 A large lannoh party down the 
Wloomlco River was given in honor 
of Mrs Presgrave's gnesU, the Misses 
lowe, of Haateton, Pa., Wednesday 

evening.

 Oome to the Riverside Picnic at 
the steam boat wharf on the Riverside.
Held for the benefit of Riverside 

Ohnroh, Saturday evening, Sept. 19th.
toe cream, cake, caudles, bananas, 
lemonade, etfp., will be served.

WiUle Lows entertained at 
cards Tnasday evening.

 Misses Mary and Letltia Houston 
are at the Hesperus, Magnolia, Mam., 
for a oonple of weeks.

 Mrs. g. King White and Miss 
-iris, left Tuesday for Western Mary 
land to spend several weeks.

  Win. Booth, contractor is bnild. 
ina a house for Mr. Ned Booth on
Chestnut St.

 Mr. W. W. Leonard, of Baltimore 
i§ the gnest of relatives and friends 
here.

-Mrs.
tamed at 
land Are.

Walter Brewingtoo enter- 
'600" at her home on Mary

 Miis Margaret Slemons entertain 
Monday in honor of her gnest. 

fid* Nelson.

—Mr. T. Lee Disharoou and fatally 
returned to Phtladelohia yesterday 
after spending Amgnst in Salisbury

—Rev. W. D. Bnokner will ureaoh 
in St. Peter's P. E. Church, Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dongherty, 
of Baltimore were the guesta of Mr. 

_anrt Mn. Q. R. Drum montl last week.

—Migg Agnes Nook, of Urigndd is 
Uiting Miss Virginia Brewington, 

Cauiden Ave.
 Migs Pearl Day, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, is a Ruest of Mist Lnln Patrick, 
Smith Street.

 Miss Blanche Taintor, of Qnanti- 
co is at Bine Ridge Summit. Pa., for 
a oonple of weeks.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Paris, and 
two children, of Wilmington, are the 
guests of Mr. -and Mrs. B. B. Twll- 
ler. Newton Street.

^-Miss Knth Smith and Miss 
Blanche Moore have retnrned home 
after spending a few days at tke 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City.

Williams, Miss Grace 
filiianjs and~5isVjTKtre- Williams, of 

York Oity are gnotts of Mr. and 
Jay Williams. William Street.

 Mrs. W. B. Ward and little son 
adall, and Miss Nellie Blllott, of 
iladelphia have been spending a 

days at Ocean Oity.
Dr. Bnokner and family will 

ave Monday tor the west after a 
'delightful visit of five weeks with 
i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank Williams 
and two sons, Ralph and Herman, 
expect to leave today for Ocean Oity 
to spend the remainder of August.

 Mrs. Gray and Miss Nellie Flab 
of Shreeveuort, La. are the Ruest of 
their aunts, the   Misses Fish, on 
Isabella St.

-The little two year old child of 
; Mr. Oeo. Williams, died of weak 

Heart and was burled bv Mr. Hill 
inesday.

'  Miss Annie Pnrnell, Snow Hill, 
and Miss Bstelle Traitt, of Box 

, are the guests of Mrs. Ida G. 
Itllams.

-Miss Lola Smith entertained Frl 
evening In honor of heW meets, 

lisses Bailie and Mande Tfnitt, of 
»iborne, Md.

Gertrude Blades,  ooomoke 
liss Louise Moosf, Wash 

are the gnesfl of Mtsi

 Mr. W. W. Beers manager for 
the Edwin Bell Oo.. will move the 
stave mill at Mardela to the timber 
tract recently bought about four miles 
east of Salisbury begining next week 
along the B. O. & A. Mr. Been will 
locate in Salisbury during the manu - 
feature of the timber.

 Orlando Harrison of the flrm of 
J. G. Harrison and Sons, Berlin, Md., 
sailed from New York on August 13 
the on Steamer Blntoher. Mr. Harrison 
expects to visit the principal nurser 
ies of France, Eneland, Holland and 
other place* looking into the growing 
of anplo seedling*.

 Miss Emma Ward is visiting 
friends and relatives in Wilmington 
and Marsballtou, Del. While away 
she will also go to Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City. Her uncle, Mr. NVra. 
H. Wlngate, of Marshallton will 
accompany her on her return bom*

 Mrs. Ernest M. Mills aul two 
lltile daughters, of Qnantico spent 
part of last week at Pooomoke Fair. 
While there they were the guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. S. MoDaniel. 
They also spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. L. Q. Powell, 
Tulls Corner, Somerset county. They 
returned home Monday.

 Regular services at the Division 
Street Baptist Ohnroh conducted. by 
tbe pastor. Rev. Kingman A. Handy. 
Bible School. O. W. Weisbach, 
Director, 9.65: Worihio and Preach- 
ing. 11.00: Mission Bible School, 
James Price, Hupt., 390; Tonne 
People's Meeting 7.00 :Prayer and 
Praise service, Wednesday, 8.00.

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houok and 
little daughter. Elisabeth, of Baltl 
mow, and Miss Benlab White, of Hal 
isbnry were tbe aansts for the week's 
snd of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Phillips, 
Clara. On Saturday Mr. and' Mrs. 
Henry W. Roberts gave a delightful 
launch party in their honor. They 
visited the Great Shoal light house 
and bad much fnn In fishing for 
trout. Just how manjr of the soeokled 
beauties were booked remains a secret

BUSINESS NEWS,
 Keanerly & Mltohell's reduction 

sale is going on no*. Ton ean buy a 
good suit cheap.

 Special low prices on the best 
grade and styles of oxfords at B. 
Homer White Shoe Go's, ,>^.  - 

 HOUSE WANTED In Salisbury 
or suburbs. Please see cr address at 
once. W. W. Beer*, Mardela, Md.

 FOH S&.LE-A flue eight fear old 
horse, good roadster. A good cow half 
Jersey. Inqnire of Lee Fields, Gro- 
oer,8aligbnry,Md.,or Phone No. 869 F.

 A House to Rent on Broad 
Street. Eight rooms. Those interest 
ed sibply to D. O. Phillips, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Wanted a good second hand saw 
ralH 39 and 86 horse power must be in 
good shape. R. O. Call a way, Salis 
bury. Md.

 ladies it irill pay yon to sen 
what a good oxford yon can bay for 
much less money than any place else 
at E Homer White Shoe Go's

 SALESMAN WANTED for Lubri 
cating Oils, Greases and Paints in 
Wtoomion and adjacent conntles. 
Salary or Commission. Address 
Glover Oil and Paint Go., Cleveland, 
O.

 Dr. C. R. Truitt has opened an office 
at his home for the treatment of all dis 
eases peculiar to men, women and chil 
dren. (Medicine furnished.) Office prac 
tice only. 20ft E. Church Street, Soils- 
bury, Md.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a 
new line of hair switclieB, nne«r puffs 
and hair rolls.' Finger puffs made 
from your own combings. All trimm 
ed hnts and flowers at half urioe. 
Best all «ilk "washable" hair ribbon 
at 39 cents. .

— Wanted—Man of ability and 
arge acquaintance to nolicH special 
«rm mail subscriptions in each 
onnty for laige morning uewttpaper 
alary and commission; reference.

Address with full particulars, H. O.
DeVine. Box ISA, Philadelphia. Pa.

$5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE LARGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown From 

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS.
And delivered to our (lore In Baltimore on or before 
TbtnbglYlng D»r IMN Ifjrour merchant don'i Mil 
Bolglino* Reliable Turn In. Ron Bag*, Spinach and 
K»le Bee<l* wtnd to at dlrtvl.

Karlerllle, Md., Nov. 8th, 1906. 
J. Bolglsno & Son.

Baltimore. Md.
I am tending yon via. Adama EipreM, prepaid, a 

turnip grown from your Red Top white Ulobe Seed, 
which I wllh you would fntcr for TOUT prize of $S 00. 
It welgha (W fbt^ and measuret 11 Inches In cirrumfrr-
 noc, and «U In*. In diameter, which In larger than the 
one that wo3 the prize last year. anil, therefore I have
 tronchope* of winning it thlt year. They are the 
flam turnip I hare ever ralaed. kid the real of them 
will compare favorably with thlt. 
_______Tonn trnly.______W. r. CO ALB.

Bolgiano's Seed Store
Founded 1818. light, Pratt and EBcott Sts., Baltimore, Md. i

ositivelytheGrea
EVER MADE B\ THIS STORE

Being Overstocked Makes It Necessary

 Very desirable rooms at Ocean 
Oity, for August and September, di 
rectly on the ocean front. Two doors 
iotth of the Atlantic Hotel. Use of 
rant veranda and bath. Can go In 

bathing from the house, $6 per week. 
Excellent table board convenient from 

to $6 per w >ek. Apply at Press 
Office. Ocean Oity.

sio •contractor
loe for Mr.

PDr. Bailor"

 The attendance at tho EMtoo Fair 
Mid raoe on Thursday, whiob was to 
b« the bin day of the fatr, was a re 
oord breaker. Tbera were about 15,000 
arsons on the grounds and Secretary 
Nicholi and the directors bad their 

ands full to seat the crowd. Tbe 
raudatand was Riven np to the ladles 
nd wan filled to its utmost capacity. 
Jy the time the races w*re called the 
carter ttretoh even bad to be thrown 
ipen to them.

 An eioartion to Ocean Oily by 
he Usher's Union of the Dirislon 

Stieet Baptist Oboroh next Tuesday 
ADS:.. 96th. The U. S. Life Saying 
oorp« will give an nxbibUion Dril 
at two o'clock for the beueflt of all 
This is a mmt Interesting exercise 
and alone Is well worth a trip. Op 
nortnnltr will be (riven to those wish 
ing a tr'p on the ocean to s;o out in 
the beach boats in small parties. 
Regular excursion, trains. Pare 00 
cents and 46 cents.

 Hiss Margaret Siemens entertain 
cd on Thursday evening in honor o 
her gnest, Miss Nelson, of Oynwyd 
Pa., by giving; a Yatoh party on th 
"Rebecca" Among those present 
were; Mrs. Rnssel, Misses Lnollle 
TrosMlle, Lanra Bearne. Elicabeth 
Slemons, Isabella Brotenwkle, AUoe 
Brotemarkle, Meats. Wa. Bheppard, 
J. W. Oorkran, Obas. B. Day, Barl 
Dolany, t Wm. Slemons, and Mr. 
Howard Soott, of Philadelphia

i
i 

w

FIND IT NECESSARY to get rid of our entire stock, 
and to this end we will start a great sale of our well-known 
K. & M. Clothes. Every garment bears the K. & M. 

label^which stands for good clothes. This sale offers an opportu- 
nity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Suit to try one at 
these low prices. The new browns, tans, blue serge, etc., in this sale.

Special
Low-Cut

Shoe Sale
AT THE

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Were $7.50 
Were 8.50 
Were 10.00 
Were 12.60. 
Were 14.00 
Were 16.00. 
Were 18.00 
Were 20 00

.Suite
Suits. 

.Suits.
Suite.
Suits.
Suit*. 

.SuiU. 

.Suits

Now 15.00
Now 0.00 

.Now 7.00
Now 9.00 

.Now 10.00
Now 11.00 

.Now 13 50
Now 16 00

MENS ODD PANTS
Were $2.00. 
Were 2.60 
Were 300 
Were 3.50 
Were 400 
Were 5.00 
Were 6.00

.Pants.. 
. Panta. . 
.Pants . 
.Pants. 
Parils 

.Pants.. 

.PanU..

.Now $1.60 
Now 1.75 
Now 2.26 
Now 2.50 

.Now 3.00 

.Now 3.75 

.Now 4.60

CASTOR IA
lor Infinite and Children.
Uad Yoi Ban Always BMsfht

Bean the
8ignatw*of

500 MEN'S & BOYS' FINE SHOES, LOW & HIGH CUT ;
AT L.CSS THAN COST v

! We Incite You to Come to Our Bargtfti Store !

The Charm

Were 3.00 
Were 3.50 
Were. 4.00 
Were 5.00. 
Were 600

5OO Men's & Boys* Suits, Half Price ::

Boys' Short Pants Suits ; TWO HUNDRED

K'Jf MEN'S SOFT SHIRTS I.Now 3.50
NOW 3.00, are offered in this sale,

.Now 8.75! »
Now 4.251 sold up to $2, now 50c & 75c <

. . Now 4.OO !

.Suits. 

.Suits. 
Suits. 

. .Suits. 
.Suits.

BIG SHOE STORE.
Young Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Young Men's Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Old Men's Plain Toe Half Shoes, 
Old Ladies' Plain Toe Oxfords, 
Boys' Tan Shoes and Oxfords, 
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxfords—

ALL AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

•3,

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Were 7.00..... .8uiU.

CLAUDE L. ROV/EL.L,

{ ReedsEstates Broker]
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Fruit Farms. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
' ludjng business aitee, building lots and residences.

CALL. ON OR ADDRESS

mo

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

i ~

>0!

|«lsou died of 
tldney trouble 

(sbnrj bj Mr. 
do

 Daring the week of August 81 
Mr. Ueorgn W. Thomson, an eipert 
In the art of Illumination, will be in 
attendance at Me offloe^jf _ffie Oas 
Oompanv. He will sho * 
ill 0 ..r.tlcms

of our Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry lies not only *in the 
beauty of their designs, but in 
the trustworthy qualities of 
the materials and workman 
ship. A magnificent stock of

GIFT JEWELRY
is here for you to choose 
from, and the prices are mod 
erate. ____

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

»AI_l«s*US«V. MO.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o*

A great Slaughter Sale is now going on at the "IT" Store Come down 
and see what we have for yon. The sale consists of a full line of Men's 
and Boys' SuiU, also a nioe line Of Odd Panto, and a floe line of Ladies' 
and Qents' Oxfords that must be sold in order to make room for our Fall 
line. Our prices areas follows:

Tan or Pat., 81.86 
Ean or Pat., 81.80 
Tan or Pat.. 81 29

Men's $14.80 Suite... ......Now $11.50
Men's »18.60 Suite ........Now 81044
Men's $10 60 Suita ...... ...Now 88 48
Men's 88.98 Suits. ........ Now 87.48
Men's 87.98 Suite...... ..Now 86.60
Men's 86.U8 Suits. ........ Now 85.75
Men's 85.98 Suits... ...... Now 84.98
Men's 84.98 Suits......... Now 8898
HOD'B 88.98 Suits ........Now 82 BO
Ladies' 82.00 Ox., Tan or Pat.

, Tan or Pat., 81.10 
, Tan orTat, 81.80

Ladies' 81 .TO Oz. 
Ladies' 81.60 Oz. 
Ladies' 81.89 Oz. 
Ladies' 81.19 Oz. 
Ladies' 81.20 Oz. 
Ladles' 81.00 Oz., Patent ...........OOc
Men's 83.00 Oxfords... .....Now 81.00
Men's 81 75 Oxfords ........Now 81.M
Men's 81 69 Ozfords ........Now 81.50

Boy's Ootttni reduced accordingly.
wel-

81.85
Come and look for yourself. We are ready to greet you wltb 

oome hand. Come one, oome all, and "get acquainted."
GEORGE PATRICK. 

Salisbury. Md. H O 1 UIVLi Manager.
I 402 MAIN STREET.

•'
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TW.O QOOD DKI^KS:"Mo"
y A*D

Hire's Root Beer
JRtt,

PALM 
6ARDEH

OWN 
EVERY DAY

The Fruits 
Prov

in youth oome 
age. A rainy 
and you shoul 
for it
START

homo
OOOOSi3O

Captain's 
wn visit- 

Fred Kvers- 
itnan, of 
J. Ware 

Mrs. Kate 
of Phil- 

rs. B. Frank 
Udren, of Balls- 

'missionsr J. P.

Ins entertained on 
watijJi.Ab.onor of her guests

of mak/ jb*rti - pt Westminster. 
. ,-ilss Adklns. of New York

'"P'&lpbabets" was enjoyed by
,/i-eennt among whom were the 

flowing; Hisses Louise, Tilghman, 
anny Oordv. Maria BltoROod, Bertha 
beptwrd. Viotdrla Wailes, Alloe 
 lie* **altnjAdoUUi. Ola Day, 

easts KM Tl|f«HMiMBie Olllls. Mrs.
Homer y Jlta. W. P. Adklna, 

H. nJ.LljTlLT.imrd Wat***.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.

We have u fall and com 
plete line of Drugs, Chemi 
cals and Patent Medicine*. 
Fine assortment of Syringes, 
Atomisers, Combe, Brushes 
and Toilet Articles. 
aoriptioni a specialty.'

JOHNM.TOULSON.
SALISBURY, MD,

l omorrow j 
Morning

at nine o'clock Lacy Thoroughgood will begin to sell Men's Boys' 
and Children's Clothing at prices which have never before been 
made by any clothing store m this town or any other town, in 
this State or any other state, in season or out of season. The 
reason for selling—too many suits and not enough money. There 
are over 600 suits of the grandest clothing for men, boys and 
children that yon ever saw in your life. Lacy Thoroughgood has 
in his store aa

Fine Ready-Made Clothing
;•;« as there U in the United States and it going to sell all that he can 
"in tbe next ten days at and price that it will bring. There are 

plain browns, blue cast browns, blue, slate, leather shade. The 
styles are all very attractive an J are sure to meet with a cordial 
reception. Mofe suits for men, more auiU for boys, more snita 
for children than all the clothing stores in town ought to have 
and I^aoy Thorongbgood is going to sell them

SALISBURY, MD.

Houre-O.OO A. M.V> 
^ Other* by

Phones  397 and 39«.

AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

,,•„>.
A New Summer Suit 

Will Cost But Little Now

I

i

I

The flid=5ummer 
Reduction Sale

• i,- • -
Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

All of our stock of SUMMER 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock! 
You can't help but being fitted !

Pricea are reduced on every suit !

t\ ^ _"•' '".'i^' _.

SUITS hate b^'t«7.greatly 

And a wonderful variety, too!

Here's how they ran :

V«

I 
I

Without to Cost
Or Value. •"*'!> i

\ ;.

•;*; This (s not a hot air story, but a sensible tale 6? a sensible sale, 
X* with a sensible reason for it. Remember every suit in this sale is

8 
&

guaranteed by i' M '". f j j,-y*"f • : i i ;
 j^^J^I^J^^^^ 4 If '-, ' '.T>M,'"'•!....;•!-,• •>-

• "i>-"S $i-*\\">pji{."',-\

1 James Thoroughgood.

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00 
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.50 
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $14.00 
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.54

There are some 
proportion.

Terr good Tromers reduced in: '-'^-',••><•':?'•.:••* about tke l

Plenty of Cool Garments 
For the Hot Days
Summer Coats, 
Outing Trousers,

$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.00 to $5.00

Powell's PowelF:
mw
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"OUCH"
H; MY BACK

IS WNDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
PAIN AMD STIFFNESS 00 WHIN YOU USB

OIL
 HUfcVOLD-TIMI 
fILL3THE BIU. 

2BO. ALL DRUGGISTS.—CO*,

CONQUERS 
, PAIN _

The Merry Widow
• ,. e, ,'v',-V ' . ** "-.^'•«-'.""1 ', 1 .-*-iV'ii«iU i'V % •

By ALBERT PAYSON

COPYRIGHT. 10O8. BY HENRY W. SAVAGE

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

for STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; also make nice berries and make 
the size bold nt> well in case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get beet results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
out of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

SjST"Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
liest interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md._

I A M 
I if Indian

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fails. On - sale at best 
general stores and druggists.
: PRICE 25 CENTS

CHAPTER I. 
The Girl With the Millions.

T
HE widow Just now Is the 
queen of our diplomatic chess- 
lionrd." sighed the Mareovlun 
ambossador'sprettywlfe. "She 

will bo here tonight. My husband is 
hnnpliiK over the banisters watching 
for her."

"But whnt reason?"
"Oh, be has exactly twenty million 

reasons for"— ^
"I don't understand," murmured M. 

de JolUlon.
"No? Then you are probably the 

only bachelor In Paris who doesn't 
She was the daughter of a poor Mar 
so via n farmer —no dowry but her 
beauty. An enormously rich old bank 
er named Sadowa, wealthiest man In 
Marsovla, fell In love with her, mar 
ried her and did bar the exquisitely 
graceful favor of dying a week later. 
She Inherited his whole fortune—$20,- 
000,000."

"And now I suppose she has come to 
Paris to spend It?"

"Oh, the money Is safe enonch for 
the present. I believe. In the Bank of

message the speaker waddled Into the 
mom. He was a stout, ungainly little 
man, clad In the quaint national cos 
tume of Marsovln. Bald of head, pop 
ping of eye and with abnormally long 
red mustache, his was a personality to 
excite laughter In a uiummy.

The newcomer was Xlnh, messenger 
and clerk of the embassy. At his ap 
proach Natalie and De Jolldon Slipped 
away to the ballroom. A moment later 
a tall, lean, fussy man with hooked 
nose and mincing gait trotted dow 
the stairway and Into the salon.

"Well. Mr. Nlsh," he nsked peevish 
ly, "did you find Prince Danllo at home 1!"

"No. your excellency." faltered the 
little innn* "lie"—

"Did yon go thence. a« I told yon, to 
the American bar at" —

"l OH, MT. nut ue was uut al homt 
there tonight."

"Odd. HC'H usiiiilly very much at 
home there. I'm told. So you fulled 
In your mission? You couldu't Bud 
him?"

"Oh, yes. your ex< i-llciicy. I foutj 
him—that Is to soy. 1"-

"Oh, you found him at lust? That'J 
better. Where?"

"At Maxim's, your"—
"Maxim's, eh?" snorted Atuhassudot 

Popoff scornfully. "Idling away bin 
time, as usual, when"—

"Oh. no. your excellency, not ex 
uctly 'Idling.' if I may say so. H« 
seemed wry Imsy. There were a num 
bcr of bottles and"—

in Tar Balsam Company
' BALTIMORE, JND.

tate

Sit up and Bsten to some questions asked Farmer Jones:
"Have you any famit for sale, and what kind?" Yea; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small 'truck farms, and a full selec- 
tion of waUT-front homee, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*. 11^-

"Are they productive t" Yea; the track farms will net you, clear of 
all expenitt, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bng. of wheat per 
acre, 1J to 2 tots hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bin. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the fannt located?" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you gtll thtni f" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

ilawarfrMagls. 
a»sj§jfto<H 

Lands a Specialty...
U JONES & CO.
Real t Estate # Brokers

ISO MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY.MD...

itself at last 'Into the excited phr.ises:
-»be widow hns arrived!" "Twenty 

millions and.unincumbered!" "Widow 
of SadowH. the gnltnntcd money bair!" 
"A Monte (,'rlHtn fr.r'un.-' fi.r sorr.1 
l-:ck.v man!" "Her nan-it' Is F.o«l-i 8 i- 
t'.cw.i: twenty millions—re J- hiilr. too; 
but a Vieautyr" "Twenty millions!" 
"T!u- Merry Widow!"

Down the stalrwny from the dress- 
Ing rooms and Into the salon swept n 
\Yom--.n— .VOHII.S. beautiful, vivacious. A 
llrht of mischief danced In her great 
Carl; eyes.

Her masses of auburn Imlr shone 
t!'.;p n;i aureole above her rnth'pi 
I iK delicate face. About her hovered 
a half score of gallants, all vying for 
!i word, a look, from th? Ix'iuity (and 
fortune) of tho Paris season.

Two men—tho Marquis of Onscnda 
and the Count de St. Brioche—were 
Hicky enough to claim' for ft moment 
or two her attention.

"No, no!" Soula was saylutr lu pro- 
t< l-t "At li'iuie, In Marsovla, t:i-:i don't 
make nodi pretty speeches. <*oiirtsli!r> 
tliore In very primitive ami murrlii 
;« for life. When a man makes lovp to 
(mother's wife, he Is promptly shor. 
\>'he:i a wife flirts, her bust-mid bei 
!»'i- black and blue—a good plan. Why 
not try It lu Paris?"

"IMlRhtful!" exclaimed Cancada. "1 
you know, uiailamo, we have been 
(••m!-.;i;itf the moments uutll you ap

"I can .jvell believe It." absented So- 
ula. "It must have been Jur.t Ilk. 
count Ins money."

"Oh, iQadame!" protested the group, 
horrified.

"I'on't I know?" retorted Souln. u 
little bitterly. "It's always like- that 
People count me like so uiuc!: luna*.^ 
If It is coarse for ire/ to t":i.. so. re 
member I'm n farmer's daughter iini 
that In my country people enll a ftivuli 
a spade."

Popoff and Natalie came hi'vrlodly !n 
to pay their respect.--, to (li;> t-'ivnt up:.: 
whom .Mai-sovla's ho;n's so (Icpomk'.! 
At a sign from the amlmu-ailor the oil) 
ere drew back.

"So you were sho:-kln-_' som:- of out 
Paris tfalluiits?" L-caiueri tlu- iini'mss-i 
dor. "What a child ol miiuiv ym 
are!"

"You mean," countered Son la. "that 
am a peasant dressed up. How ! v. !•• 
sometimes that I were a real peasuu 
again!"

"Ah!" chuckled Popoff. "Child of na 
ture, true child of nature, always 
remembering tbe dear ol.l days ou the 
farm—tbe bleating of the pl;{-. the ue-.v 
laid milk, the tomatoes fivnhly dug 
np and all the simple joys of the coun 
try! But I want you to meet tonight 
some of our Marso.lnu iioLllliy—fo: 
Instance, Prince DuniU>. a charming 
young fellow. He'll be hen- presently 
Danllo Is"—

But the mischief had died out of 
Sonla'a eyes. Her face was paler than 
was its wont, aud there was a stern 
look as of pain- about- tha daintily

OTASH
Lodged Grata Means 

Lost Profits
The wheat grows up, heads out, and then falls down—so 

much grain not harvested—so much labor lost and capital 
wasted—just so much more profit you might have had. The 

(trouble was—unbalanced fertilizer, with too little Potash.
Potash makes strong stalks and prevents lodging. 

Use a complete fertilizer, with at least 6 per cent of P9tash, 
but if your dealer docs not keep it, then add 15 pounds of 
Muriate of Potash to each 100 pounds of fertilizer.

SenJJor eur pampMtti teniaining facts about i«ii, 
crept, manuret and /trtilittrs. Mailtd FREE.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nawau Street, New York
Chfcafo-Monadaock BaUdlag Atlanta, Oav-1224 Caadter f ~"

mouth.
"I have already met Prince Danllo," 

she said curtly. ''
 °R«ally?" cited Popoff. Then, not 

ing tier change of expression, 'tit added
 with apprehension.:

"I hop* it was not on one of his wet 
days a charming, lovable yotfrJfster 
In spite of his" 

"I am not Interested In hearing about 
him," broke In Son!a In a curiously 
level, emotionless voice. "It was long 
ago that we met. He will have forgot 
ten me even aa as I have forgotten 
him. Let us talk of something else 
please."

Even Popoff could see something wai 
seriously amiss.

In Case 01 FIRE
Ii what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We. Ua A Co.' 1 ' that can give it to yon. 
Have u§ write up ooe of our

"Sift-tt-flKiltif Fin Imniei Pillclts"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to *core a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at thU time of the yf«r. A. 
policy from j ou wlH help out. We will 
make it M cheap a* tb* 1x4 companies.

'M. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N, Charles St., Baltimore.

OL-D BOOKS aBOVJOMT.
S»Dd ui   Itet of aliribs oiaibdckn tl>*t you havr. and If we out DM mar ol 

w* wUi niskvfyou <e»*li:t>fl*r. 1>O IT AT ONCE. Ho maiUr bow old tbs 
Wy U»-J«uit «».UiP)>r«yn «owl condition and UM pwt*» «r« not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
I Stittiwt u< Prlitin. OfflM rtytori nt Scbnl Uppllit

v
thorn 1 
books I

Will*, I

—T1

Marsovla. Uut my husband wants It 
to stay there. So does tho Mursovlun 
government. Ours Is not a rich «oun 
try, M. de Jolldou. That's why a ne\v 
white hair appears In my worthy hus 
band's head every time one of your 
Parisian lady killers makes love to her. 
It's all absurdly simple."

"Well," laughed De Jolldou. -bis hair 
needn't turn whiter on my account 
I'll be the one Frenchman who won't 
make love to Mmo. Sadowa." . 

"But you must" 
"What?"
"You must marry her. at any rate." 
"Are you mad, Natalie, or Is tbls"- 
"It Is no joke, and I'm not mad. 

I've thought It all out"
The ambassador's wife glanced nerv 

ously about her. Hhe and De Jolldon 
were euscouced In an alcove of the 
salon.

It was the night of Che embassy 
ball. From the adjoining ballroom 
came the strains of H waltz and t'<e 
soft gliding of hundreds of douclug 
feet (Juests were passing and re- 
passing along the great hallway and 
broad stair* at the rear of the salon. 
Bat for the moment the two hud the 
room to themselves.

"Listen," she said. "My husband sus 
pects nothing thus far, but he IN cer 
tain to In time unless" 

' Unless I divert his thoughts by mar 
rying Mine one else? I can't, QDd you 
know I can't, for I"-

'Tluihl Ton mustn't say It I am a 
dutiful wife. And what are you do 
ing?" she .queried as be snatched up 
b«r fan from the table. With the 
pencil that dangled from bis dancing 
card De Jolldon scribbled three word* 
on one of the ivory sticks of the fin, 
then banded it to his hostess.

Natalie, with . a little catch in her 
breath, slowly read tba words aloud: 

"i-lofe your
"Why did yon write thlsf she 

asked.
"Because you forbad* me to say It,' 

be retorted.
"Tell bis eicellenlfy I bsve -com* 

back." broke- Ji> a volte at the door. 
As a servant burned off with the

"Was he sober?"
"Not distressingly so. yonr excel 

lency. In fact, if 1 may"—
"Did you give him my message? Dl« 

you tell him?"
"I gave It word for word, air. I to!-! 

him his country wan calling for bin 
aud that your ex'-ellency desired hit 
Immediate presence at tho embassy."

"Well, what was h!« answer?"
"He said. 'Give toy country my re 

Kards and tell It to go to' " 
••Where?" snapped Popoff as Nlst 

| paused in embarrassment.
"I'd—I'd rather not nay. nlrj no plact 

I'm at nil familiar with."
"Oh, the Ingrate." walled Popoff 

"the ingrtitc! Here be has been en» 
nlovKl at the embassy all these montl" 
and I've wfiiuea at nis loanng ana nls 
dissipation, and the very first minute 
I really need him be refuses to 
come."

"Oh, no, jour excellency." pleaded 
Nlsh; "scarcely aa bad as all that. It 
I may say so not 'refused' exactly.

Aa Extinct Vtada.
Th« !«*eh«a like hairlaw 

caterpillars, clung to sMn re*tfa that 
protruded abovei tbe   * !  ta the 
aquarium.

They were torpid, w tfco*s£ hyp 
notized, but when ta» dealar pvt 
one on his finger it tall to 
busily aa a BaraUuia noaqatao. It 
oonM be seen awelltec and flaaliliu

"That'll do, you 
And the dealer 
harriedly, then sighed.

"Mine Is an extimet tiMa,"  » aasi 
"like that of tha arnarar or the 
sundial maker, and I 'san'l aaaki 
living out of it any meti. Bstt la 
tbe paat way. gra«i Bsott, 1st UM 
paat laaahaa vere-ao- aMak isMd by 
teatosai Us* a doetor ma«4 so be

'1 ua»d to s*tl to on* hoasjftal U 
 own 6<MM« Issahsja a j*ar. 

Taat hospital now takas fifty or statv 
yearly. I h*d o* my book* SOO doe- 
tors, oaflb of whom I supplied reg 
ularly araty sAaamtnc w»U a dose* 
tewsjhee. t»ay eatrted them aboat in 
UMks pocket eaawa, a* tbay now 
oacrr hapoo*rtats, syjtntna.

 nty Sabar had a Ueeh fan. for 
Hi rafted tha Hungarian 

be hat* in 
pond out kiatUwan 

H* dMJUr.    got aa annual

"L sash as a*« no longer oaod be 
ta no loftcar belrevsd

niON THKOAT8 WARN MARINRRS ,

Their Introdnctlon Has Saved Manj | 
'. •*' lives and Ships.  '
A storm at sea! How the ship 

rolls, tosses and plunges on the great 
angry waves. And In the distance 
—what Is that weird moaning, un- 
utteraliiy sad sound? A Cirge tor 
men lost? A walling lament of wat 
er spirits? Such it might seem, for 
It is so filled with unearthly mourn- 
fulness.

Ask the captain. No, he will tell 
you, it IB a warning voice. It is a 
voice that saves many ships from 
destruction, a faithful and vigilant 
guard at dangerous shoals and rocky 
coasts. It IB nothing more than a 
whistling buoy.

The whistling buoy IB the inven 
tion of an American, J. M. Courten- 
ay, of New York. Buoys have been 
placed In dangerous places along the 
coast—for the welfare of seafaring 
people and to the dismay of people 
living along the shores.

Usually the lighthouse boar '- 
besieged by protests whenevi 
daces a buoy in a new locality. *ua 

sound is so mournful and eerie that 
the people say it is unendurable.

Queer things, these whistling 
buoys. As they rise and toss on the 
waves they give forth the most pen 
etrative sound one could imagine  

sound heard tor 15 miles and 
more.

What is peculiar about the whiat- 
Ing buoys is that when the wavea 

are highest the louder they shriek. 
The gale may bellow deafenly and 
the waves crash thunderously yet 
no pandemonium of wind and sea is 
BO loud that above the tumult, piere- 
ing and clear, cannot be heard tha 
warning whistle of the buoy.

Then, as the sea subsides, the err 
ing of the great metal siren decreases 
In volume, and as it heaves on a 
calm and gentle lea It gives forth 
only a moan, faint and rather plain 
tive, aa though it were longing for 
the storm of strife of water rn whits. 

It exults so madly.
But the buoys are constructed so 

that they will make the greatest 
noise when their warning cry Is moat 
needed.

If you pass clove by tbe buoy you 
will see a great metal pear-shaped 
object bobbing, up and down In the 
water. At the end point of this met 
al halb la an opening, whleh Is con 
nected to the base by a long steel 
tube. This tube la connected with 
the whistle by a smaller pipe. Two 
other pipes admit air to the tube 
through valvea which are so arranfr* 
 d that the only egress for the air la- 
through the whistle.

As the buoy floats' on tbe water 
the water fills the tube to the level 
outride. As' the waves lift the buoy 
on their crest, water, of course, 
flows oat of the tube and air rush 
es Into It. Aa the buoy sinks back, 
water rashes into the tube sorolng 
the air oat through the whistle. Thwi 
the more riotous the waVes tbe great 
er the air compreslon aa the water 
rushes into the buoy, and consequent 
ly the loader tbe noise.

To "B'rrtf 1 " the fine metallic 
sound the buoy* must be cleaned at 
least once a year, sometimes often- 
er. This la not an easy task.

To lift the buoys, anchored wltk 
,t Iron slnkera, from the water 

la a difficult feat Naturally, they 
are placed in dangerous and stormy 
water, and the calmest days possible 
snoM be selected to replace them.

A new buoy, freshly painted an4 
In good trim, la taken out on board 
a vesael. It la lifted on a great 
ermne and swung from the deck. 
Should the boat begin to rock, the 
buoy begins to swing pendulum-like, 
and if the greatest care la not taken, 
4ama«e^sWbe ship is Imminent. At 
the proj^Bfcment a signal Is given 
and  «^^^ksW!luo? sinks Into the 
water.

Than 
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Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your *on» nnd 
daughters arc surrounded by the be«t 
moral and religious Influence; where 
pure mountain air and water keep them 
ni-nltbful: and whom now luilldlni 
equipped in modem fashion house tbci 
In comfort

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but i 
Inic In separate classes; making EDUC 
TION Its (front business, and Iteepinl 
athletic and social matters Incident*" 
reducing the cost so as to reach the 
largest number, but tolerating no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate courses 
for the degree of A. It., one with Greek 
and two without: well equipped Bclen- 
tltlc Ilulldlng; good Library: Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twemy.one spec-

OF GOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
Urge endowments or splendid ifif ts from 
the rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whom; only claim Is the good work 
It does, and this has kept It growing for 
forty years. '

Ret. T. H. Lewis, D. D., II. D., Preside)

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

52d Year Opens Sept 15 and 16 
for Examinations,

School of Technology.
Six Courses of Instruction, Leading to Pro 

fessional Degree of " B. S.": VfV
Agricultural.Horticultural.Mech^nical/ 
Civil Engineering, Scientific,Chemical.

Positions Assured fo Those Hiving Worked 
-"\*W(lt. The Detruutd of the 

Age is Trained Men /or__

Each department supplied with the mort 
modern and approved apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphaflised in all department*. 
OrmdnatM qualified to «nt«r at once upon 
life'i work. Boarding department rap- 
plied with all modern improvement*: 
bath-rooms, rteam heat and electric light*. 
New buildinpt with modern improve 
ment* Location unsurpassed for health.

IVTuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention^annual deposit, 
chemical and.athletic fea>, all included in 
an annual charge of S60 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanitorium for isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident phvsician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention in called to Short 
Course ef Ten Weeks in Agriculture.

Fawure to report promptly means torn of 
opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.
R. W. SILVESTER, President,

COLLEGE PARK. MD.

HOLLOW/IY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

will come. At least he promisedHe
to."

"Ah. that lifts a load from my brain 
if he promised he'll cornel Diplomat 
ically speaking, Prince Danllo's word 
is as good as his bond."

"Diplomatically speaking, your excel 
lency," affirmed Nlsh, "he agrees .to 
be here as soon as be has finished ths 
magnum of champagne that waa In tho 
Ice pall besldu him when I left" 

"How much of it was gone?" ' 
"The cork was not yet drawn, but"  
"Be on tbe lookout for him. Mr. 

NUili. When he comes put ice on his 
bead if necessary. Sober him at any 
cost."

"I fancy M will b* cheaper than fill 
ing him up- I'll do my beat, your ex 
cellency."

But tbe ambassador at a whispered 
word from n son-ant hud already pot 
tored uut of the rooift us fast as bin 
somewhat shaky old legs would carry 
him, aud the voluble Nlsh ran along 
In bis wake.

A commotion swept through the 
scattered group*. In the ' foyer— u mur 
mur. a rustle, a wblsner that renolvtV

wfch
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Inch aprlng rope ha« 
bactna to mover away.

And feel tbat tney love us.str.l."

to tbe sblnlnfl ; draws the anchor and It ml 
I give 'way or the chain mus

An Easy Tn»k.
You will net Ccd -it hard to get 

as much uutb out of ibe Bible aa 
yen are whhUtt1 '<•> Mt'e.

Often the chain beraka.
In the distance oan be heard 

faint sbund of the new buoy, it 
Ufa of moaning b«gun.  Plttsburgl 
Oaaatta.
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IP.COUL&W
I; Carriage & Wagon CD.

will baild yoa a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in this department. ',

HORSE-SHOEINfl
are also prepared to do 

Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics in this department also.

NEW FACTOBT is LOCATBD ON
E. Church St., Salisbury, Md.
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT... 

\ Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigeatijoh, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
'etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive 
Juices that are .found in a'haalthjr 
stomach. Being a liquid, It stars* 
digratlon at once.

Kodol not only digests yonr food, 
but helps you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health. /

But, this food must be digested, 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains or 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result.

When your stomach cannot do its 
work properly, take something to 
help your stomach. Kodol is tile 
only thing that will give the stom 
ach complete rest. '

Why? Because Kodol does the 
same work as a strong stomach, and 
does It In a natural way.

So. don't neglect your stomach. 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your .stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a little Kodol. 
You don't have to take Kodol all 
the time. You only take it when 
you need it.

Kodol is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to yovrjracfiM today and i«t a 4d- 

lar boub. Then after TOO have used the 
 atire eoatenu ot the Dottle It you c>a 
bonesUy *»r that U baa no» don* yon any 
food, return the bottle to the drafirlit sod 
he wul rsrand vpur isoney without qu-n- 
tloo orfleUy. We will then pay tbu drag*

Natural Racers That Sulk and 
v Refuse to Run.

PRACTICE DECEPTION
Cairngorm, Ormonde's Right and 
v Blue* Are Famous Instance* Keen- 

an, Shipped to India, Cost Bettor* 
Thousand* When Sly Fox Changed 
hie Mind.

UmM us much a* the Bfty cent boltto.
Kodol is prepared at the laborator 

ies of £. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

N
EW YORK, PHILA. * NORKOLK R; B.

" CAP« CHAain Rotrrc.'' 
Train BchedaleTtTKfltct Jjn. 0.1908. 

Boir»H BOUND TRAINS.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Boof, would yon go to a Blacksmith foi 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FtlLLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NtSSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.
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evirate* Ni». W »nd BO will Mop at all 
itatloai .po Sued*/ for local paneus"*!*, on

Juclor.
. OOOKK, " ^*Xl. ROIXJEHB. 
Traffllo Man*(«r.

Margaret J. Hltob, et al., versus Nancy 
T. Walker, et al.

In the Circuit Court 'or Wicomico Oo. 
In Equitr No. 1714. July Term, 
to wit: July M, 1906.

Ordered, that the sale of property 
mentioned In these proceeding*, made 
and reported tiy Oh-o, W. Bell, Trtutet, 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the 1st day of September next: Pro 
vided, a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed in Wlcom- 
ioo county onca in «ach of three sue 
oeselve week* before the 20th da} of 
August next.

The report states the amount of sal** 
to be $900.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE,
Clerk. 

True Copy Test:
ERNEST A. TOADVINK.

Clerk.

WOOD'S SKatDS. 
B«et quaHMea obtainable.

Winter or - 
Hairy Vetch

makes not only one of the largest-" 
yielding and beet winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but ia 
also one or the beet of soil-Improv 
ers. adding more nitrogen to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop,

ribusE and OECoraiiVE
PAINTING.
done in a thorough 

workmanlike manner.
and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. ,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

DO VOU KK.

BANK
:F» A,

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your hone lie down and 
die with Indigestion when you can save 

the expense of the horse 
and a lot of drugs just by 
the aid of a profession 
al veterinary dentist, a 

uate of Detroit Dental College. I can 
furnish names of men that have lost hor 
se*, with this sickness. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturdays in every month. I travel 
anywhere I am caUed. 1 am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Princes* Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charge* Reasonable

Dr. J. C. Devor, V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

Descriptive FaB Cat.
alofue gives full Information 

  about this valuable crop; also 
out all other

-' for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request. Write 
tor It

T.W.WOODtiSOlS,
. RtohBBOnd, Va. |

ACCOUNT? ' 
IF NOT, "WHY? 

THt SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BUNKING

ASSOCIATIO

Boarding

trannota'a general banking 
of individuals

JAMS,

mjn ness 
firm*

At PABKIK'S 
_ HOUSE by the.

meal, day or week; also rooms for 
lodgers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
cold baths. Easy terms. Hifrh 8t, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PARKER.

Timber For Sale.
We have recently procured two million 

feet of very fine short leaf Umber in North 
Carolina, which being detached from our 
other property, we will sell. Purchaser 
can secure good railroad rate* to Salis 
bury, where he can find market for his 
lumber. Write or call on

THOS. PERRY,
Md

TW.O QPOD DRINKS:

. I 1o-Ko"
, AND

Hire's Root Beer
.me.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
:j>: '%: ' flam Street. . 

8ALI8BURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MM«SMIMMM»*e.MMMI

PIANOS
»T FACTORY PRICES

We (rt»e more value In piano* 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealer*.

\Af M V 7 Because our way of 
selling eliminate* all Jobber* and 
middle men's profit*. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
89 years experience a* tuner and 
repairer, and select the beet val 
ue in the Piano fleld today. : : 

HUT TUNING ASPCOAiTY.

S.C.SHITH
fACTORV SALESMAN. 

106 C. Ouareli Si, Sefc 
UMIMIMI

TlieFmifcOfWise 
Provisfon

in youth come home to von in o 
*ge. A ntiny day it rare to 001 
aud you should, be snrtulfl. provj 
for it " j

START A BANK ACCOUf
inU wnUjh it grow. Onr 
of making voiir money gr 
eiplained if yon inquire her

PEOPLE'S i NiWl

iTICE;

MD.
I, Opp. Coeut I 
DB Street.

I will be at ,
EAN CITY

to SepLIOth
Watch first September 

asue of papers* for an- 
/noun cement of re-Open 
ing in Salisbury.

HITCHENS
PHOTOGRAPHER

"Look at the old rogue ear* prick 
ed, tall a-swlshlng. and he won't run 
fast enough to ke»p himself warm, 
although everybody knows that It he'd 
try he could beat anything now run 
ning on the New York track*," ob 
served a keen trainer when the once 
fine thoroughbred Cairngorm, now 
turned rogue, waa clomping along in 
the sulks, tar In the rear ot a very 
ordinary Held ot home, "There's a 
«racker]acC that cant be figured on 
at all any more now that he's turn 
ed mean and cunning and sour, ye 
waa meant tor one of the cllnger* of 
the game, but he baa always been 
more or lesa of a sulker. Now he's 
gone completely Into the rogue class, 
and theft's no curing that

"Fortunately not many of them do 
go cunning that way. Still It's easy 
to remember plenty of Instances of
 cured horses.' Ormonde's Right, for 
Instance, waa meant for a topnbtcher, 
but bis disposition was always against 
him. He was a man eater from an 
early age and bad to be mnsiled. He 
had the conformation and the power 
to run fast and all day, but he turned 
cranky and mean and crafty early In 
hi* career.

"Ordinarily he'd stand stock still 
at the barrier, or wheel when the 
barrier flew up, or if he got off 
he'd sulk It the boy tried to kick 
him a little to maktf^ him overtake 
hi* flying Held, and then, just to show 
that he could do it it be wanted to, 
he'd take after the field and catch 
hi* horses easily, and then, having 
done that much, he'd pin his ears 
and chuck It aa 'U somebody'd hit 
him behind the ear with a beer mal 
let

"Another one of the unconscionable 
rogues was Blues, the really groat 
horse owned by Prank Farrell. From
 very angle Blue* way a ripper, but 
Farrell lost tens of thousands of- dol 
lar* on him, both in hfjts and In touted
 take*, because the tone had a mean 
mind and wouldn't give up th« best 
he had in him more than one* or 
twice a year. .

"Then going farther back, there 
was Keenan. Keenan waa on* of the 
greatest racehorse* ever produced In 
this country but' he turned from a
 weet dlsposltloned colt Into one of 
the sourest rogue* In American turf 
hlstor. almost In a night, without 
anybooy ever being able to offer an 
explanation. He raced not only In the 
United State* but In England and In 
India, and the profoundest student of 
the Idiosyncrasies ot race horses waa
 ever able to dope it out how Keenan 
waa going to run after be had taken 
H into hi* he»d to Join the aulkera' 
brigade. Once they got Keenan all
 weetened up while he waa racing In 
India, and entered him for the great 
Indian cup, which 1* run at Calcutta. 
His trainer gave it out that Keenan 
was acting as pretty aa a seminary 
girl at bar graduation exercise* and as 
It was known that the famous rogue 
waa on edge they made him a top- 
heavy favorite for the race.

"Keenan rogue got off In front 
and Just tlncanned along In that posi 
tion, leading by eight or ten length* 
to the very middle of the *tretch. 
and .at that point he was going a* 
easy as a slag train bound down a 
steep grade and all brake* off.' Then 
be suddenly pinned his ear* and be- 
gaa to flail hi* tall up and down, and 
then be stopped so suddenly that his 
boy almost went over his head. Keen 
an deliberately permitted every other 
hone in the race to pass him, and it 
was estimated that the story of his 
renewed sweetness of temper, which 
bis trainer really believed In himself, 
coat the Calcutta bettor* that, day 
something like a million of our mon 
ey

"Still aaotber great American 
racehorse that developed Into an ut 
terly Impossible rogue before being 
shipped ffom this country to race In 
England was the Dwyers" *nlfty Sly 
Fox. that raced around the New York 
track* nine or ten years ago. It was 
toward the latter part ot hi* three- 
year-old career that Sly Fox devel 
oped the sulky disposition that after 
ward made him so notorious in Eng 
land. He'd been campaigned a lot 
during his flr*t two years on the turf, 
and when he began to curl up under 
 teady racing his trainer did the usual 
thing* that are tried to nip the sulky 
bug in horse* from the beginning.

"A* soon aa he faced the flag In an 
actual race, however, he'd begin to 
prop himself like a billygoat, that 
thinks he can atop a trolley car. and 
then the betters who'd gone to the 
bone on the theory that he might a<jt 
a* nice in a race aa in bis gallops had 
to groan in spirit to sec Sly Fox 
get left at the post almoat every 
time. New York Sun.

Wilmtoflton To Be Steel Car Centre.
An Industrial merger that will make 

WUmlnaton a center In the steel oar 
industry was effected ttna week, when 
tb« Betblehem Btoel Company waa 
consolidated with the Rarlan and 
Hollingawortb Company, of Wllming- 
>oa\ Aa a Msnit there will be erected 
in Wllmington the largest steel oar 
building plant in the country and em 
ployment given to 18,000 or 15,000 
workmen. Steel passenaW eoaohea 
and freight oar* ot all kind* will   be 
the specialty. The Bethlehem bteel 
Company will, furnish the steel and 
the can will beset up in Wilmtncton. 
Orders now in sight are sufficiently 
large to employ 8000 men aa soon aa 
the shop* are in operation and this 
number will be added to a* the busi 
ness increase*.

The oar building operations will in 
ne wise affect the shipbuilding Indus- 
try carried on by Harlan and Boiling- 
sworlh, but will enable the company 
to accept larger contracts tor iteel 
boat*, and improvement in the UhrU- 
ttana Blver will enable the company 
to handle the biggest ship*. The con 
solidation will establish WllminRtoa 
a* one ot the largest manufacturing 
center* in this country.

Fishing Tackles.

AftUtlGHAND. 
Gladly Extended By A Satsbgfy OUze*.

There are many cntbniaatio oltlaene 
In Salisbury prepared to tell their ex 
perience tor the public iffood. Testi 
mony from such a scarce Is the best 
of evidence, and will prove a "help 
ing band" to scores ot readen. Read 
the following statement;

Henry O. Anderson, tanner, resid 
ing one mile north of Salisbury, Md., 
 ays; "Doaa's Ointment is. without 
any exception the best preparation ot 
the kind I ever used. I have nsed it 
myelf and also in my family for out*, 
bruises, burn* and in fact for all pur 
pose* for which they use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it baa no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my en 
dorsement and advise othen|to go to 
White and Leonard'* drug store, pro 
our* a box and give it a fair trial U 
in need of snob preparation*.

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
oenta Potter Milbnrn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* to* the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

This woman say* that after 
months of suffering Lydla, E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made her as wen as ever.

Maude E. Fonrie, of Leeeburg,Va- 
writeetoMrs. Hnkham:

"1 want other suffering.women to 
know what Lydla R. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound baa done for me. for 
months I suffered from feminine ilia 
so that I thought I could not live. I 
wrote you, and after taking Lydla S. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
using the treatment yon prescribed I 
felt like a new woman. I am now 
strong, and well as ever, and thank yon 
tor the good you have done me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty rears Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roote and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousandaox 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backachev that bear 
ing-down leeQng, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why dent you try it? <

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lrnn, M:\VM

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can famish you 
with Hooks, lanes, Keels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Backets. Also a fall 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycle*, 
and General Sporting Goods, Guns, 
Revo)vers, Rifles and Ammunition.
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street;Salisbury.

WHY SUFFER
When relief can be obtained at small cost 
and at little trouble? Ask yonr grocer for 
a lOo package of Heints Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits are a combination of cere 
als oats, wheat, barley and rye ground 
into meal, leaving all the nutritive ele 
ments for the building of muscle, bone, 
teeth and nerve*, and at the same time 
possessing laxative qualities.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't- fail to see 
me. I have lots in both

North and South 
Salisbury

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number of 
lots. 25 per cent! off of rebsi 
pri^e for blocks of three to 
seven lots. ,__

APT RrA POCKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, MD.

 A splendid opportunity for reorea- 
tlon and health, sadly underrated by 
people generally, and especially by 
parent*, I* swimming. This Is the 
season, and v these are the daya. in 
Which *> acquire the art. The breast 
stroke gives vigor to the back' and 
shoulder muscles, often undeveloped; 
and it inoreaae* the breathing capaci 
ty the prime essential in health, for 
air Is the life of th* blood, and blood 
i* the Hie of the body. Swimming 
in the ooean afford* the great tonic 
refreshment which undoubtedly in 
here* In salt water.

All thl* stamps the exercise as most 
beneficial, to aay nothing of the safe 
guard which a swimmer POSMHMS ID 
pursuing water sports. Hundreds of 
young person* are allowed to use ca 
noes and boats on river* and ponds 
who for lack of this safeguard won Id 
drown If an npset occurred, and yet 
people freelv take this chance for them 
selves and their children rather than 
take tne trouble and time to learn to 
swim.  Boston Olobe. , . ... 

._____ <!.:.-  ft

far An aipalred Appetite.
To improve the appetite and- 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doee* of Ubamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablet*. Mr J. H. Hells, of 
Detroit, Mich., says; "They restored 
my appetite when Impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satlataotonry movement 
ot the bowel*." Price 86 cents. 
Samples free. For sale al Toalaon'a 
drug Store.

They regulate the bowels and restore 
the stomach to Its natural condition. 
They are delicious a* well a* nourishing. 
Dr. Oeorge LeFevre, of Btuakegon. Ifioh., 
sajn: "I have been using your Health 
Biscuit* in my practice and have had re 
markable suoeeai with them. My patients 
are delighted at this wonderful food.'' If 
you knew the merits of these biscuits, you 
would no* be without them. Everybody 
should eat Heints Health Bieouita to keep 
well. They cost but lOc per package, at 
your grocer's. If he does not keep them, 
lave him order them for you.

HEJNTZ FOOD CO.,
.,»?> ;> -.. CHICAGO. ILL.•-'-'

ADVKRT18BMBNT. '
OFFICE OF TH K MA TOR * CITT COUNCI L' 

OP 8ALIHB0HV, MAHVLAND.

ON OS AI_

  MMMIMIMIMMMIM

 xcel(ent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wicomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleased to aabmUjamples 
to any who may care id call^ 
and see them.

TAYLOR
"NBWB" BUILDING

IIIMMIIMIMIMMI

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
eve. e>yt nose.

Or. rtanvewwr*' Tenner Offices

MAinrtANO

While most American music festl 
vals end In a deficit, large or small 
the Bnglish festival B are apt to yield 
a handsome fund for charity. Thai 
the net profit of the Gloucester tea- 
ttwl held recently was $2.340, whlct 
ajoee to the support ot the clergymen'! 
wtfows and orphans.Wills........

for S*re Pert.
'I have found Bnoklen's Arnioa 

Salve to be tne proper thing to nee for 
lore feet, aa well as for h*allnt: boras, 
 ores, cuts and all manner of abra 
ilons," write* Mr. W. Stone, of East 
Poland, Maine ^ It 1* the proper 
thing too for pile*. Try it. Sold un 
der guarantee at Tonlson's drag store 
Ko. _________

Delay in anything ia bad, bnt it is 
positively dangerous when there ia 
something wrong with yonr kidneys. 
Don't wait until tomorrow. Get 
something that is to be depended upon 
to help yon promptly at suon times. 
The one remedy above all other* that 
we unggest I* DeWitt's Kidney and j 
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic 
and almoat instantly relieve backache 
rheumatic pains and all bladder and 
kidney trouble*. We sell them. Hold 
by all druggists.
\     -*    " 

Qnlok ellmattc ehan«e* try strong
constitution* and cause, among other 
evils, nasal catarrh, a troublesome 
and offensive diaeaae. Sneetlng and 
snuffling, roughing and difficult 
freathlnit, and the drip, drip of the 
foul discharge Into the throat all are 
ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This 
honest remedy contain* not oooaine, 
mercury nor other harmful Ineredlent. 
The wont case* yield to treatment In 
a short time. All drngglsta, oOo, or 
mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren Street, 
Mew York.

Sealed propoetlt will be received at the of- 
floe of the Mayor and Council of H*lUbary, 
HcIUburr. Md., until Monday Auguit Mtb. 
190S, S p. m. for tho puroharo In whole or part 
Of THIRTY THOU8AND DOLUAKa TOtTa 
AND ONB HALF PKH C8NT BONDS to be 
iMued bj aald Mayor and Council of H»iuhury 
Maryland, for the Iraprovemontc or oertalta 
itreoU In (aid tuwnof SalUburr, Marybuid.

These bondi will bo coupon bond*. Interest 
parable seml-aonually, February and Aucust 
MM bonds to boar Interest from date of tale. 
Bondi will be In donomlnatloni of lire Hun 
dred dollar* otob, and will be numbered from 
41 to 100 Inclusive, and redeemed  ooordlQ*- to 
number* u follows: Bond* No. 41 and 41 on 
Bnt day of February, 1 020, and four bondi 
each luooeedlnc year until all arc redeemed. 
The aald Mayor and City Council rewrvet the 
rifht, after rlvlnc at lea*t »lx moathi notice 
In one or more oowvpapen publwhod In the 
town of HalUbury, Maryland prior to the nnt 
day of February of any yoar aftor tho year 
1»X of their Intention to do to. to redeem 
 aid bond* not hltbeto paid as above provided. 
Said bonds bearln* date of Au»u«t 1st U06. 
ThU Isiue U authorliod by Aot of LorUlature 
of IMS, aud an ordlnanoe paated by the Mayor 
aad Council of Ballabury. Thes* bonda are 
exempt from state, county and municipal 
taxation.

By order Mayor and Council of Ballabury, 
Md. JHHU T. PAU8ONB. 

Clerk of Council

Registrars of Voters
Offloeof Board of Election Hupervuora, 

aallabary,Md.,Junen,lNS. .
Tne Board of Bupenriaort of Eltoiloa* tor 

Wicomico county, bavin*- aetootod and «*- 
ited th» follevlncvnamed peraoru to be 
Utran In the sever*) voting district* of 
oounty, hereby str« notice of na*M and 

~ of each peceoo so wleotod. and alto

any oomplalnU which may be made la'writ. 
tnsi asaiosi any penon so saUotod. aad *o re-

NEW CROP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter oreu. Apply to 
MILTON PARKER Safebury, Maryland.

republican, Mardela Bpruuia.
So. 1,QuanUoo DUUIot- W. Prank Howard, 

demoorat, Hebron: W. Scott DUharoon, re 
publican, guanUoo.

No.I. Tyajktn DlatrlcV-Johu W Furbuth, 
demoorat, Wetlrxjuin; Wra. A. Oonwmjr, n. 
publican, WeUpiiuln.

No. 4. PltUbun DUtrlot-L. Tea»le Trait*, 
democrat, PltuMlle; Mlooa J. Panona, re 
publican. Plttavllle.

No. 5, Parsons District-John U. Farlow. 
democrat, Ballabury; Glanooe A. watte, re 
publican, Salisbury.

No.6, Dennis DIstriot-L. Lea L«w«, deroo- 
orat, Wanjo; Heory P. Kelley. republloaa. 
Poweltvllle.

No. T. Trappe DUtrlot - Peter A. M.lone, 
demporat. Alien; F. f. Price, rspubltoan.

No/a, Natter'. DUtrlot-Jame* a Obul- 
bourne, democrat, Hallibary; Otvald l*y- 
fleld, republlcaMi. eulabary.

No,».8all*bunr DlstrtoV-WWUsBeldo. U>w», 
demoorat. Salisbury; A. F. Benjamin, repub 
lican, Baflibury.

No. 10. Sharptovn Dtatrtot   Clenunt J. 
Oravenor, democrat. Sbarptown: W. D. Orm- 
venor. rapublloan. Bbarptown.

No, U, belmar DUtrtot-Bdward B. Oordr. 
democrat, Delmar, Uantel H. Toakey. npab. 
llaan. Del mar.

No. IX, NaaUooke DIstrlet-ArUiur M. Ree- 
cher. democrat, JentervUI*. Sam'1 M. WatM, 
repaDUoan, Nantleoke.

No. IS, camden Dlatrtet-Harry _ _ 
democrat. Salisbury; Wm. T. Pboebu*. i 
lloan, BalUbifry. ,

No. 14. WUBJd DtMTtot-^andy A..

 II1«..MW

f«w day* in or snbnrbfl. 
one*. Wr W.

DeWitt's Little Early Ruers are 
the ben pilla made. They are the wall 
known, pleasant, gentle, prompt, lit 
tie live* pUla Insist upon Early Hit 

We e%U and reoomaMod them

Auditor* Notice.
All person* having claim* 

Jeremiah B. Jones, late of WJ 
County, debeaaed, or against his real 
estate sold in l«8a and 1088 Obanoery 
n Circuit Oonrt for Wlaoaloo Ooon- 

ty, ere hereby notified td^p the same 
with me on or before theVnd day of 
August, 1908, properly probatadt or 
they will be excluded from the audit 
I will th«n state.

OBO. W. BELL, Auditor.

demoont. W01ard;G«om* K- Jackson, ter 
pubUoen,PU*svlUe.  

TholkDMd will neat at te*!r o*Ve,tD tk* 
News lofidlM, oeTfrtlay. September «o 
hour any oonplalaU asalntt. taa appotar 
of above oOern. ~ween*

H. I> OHIBk.
Hoard ot Election 8ai>ei-rl*ara. 

C. LIB OILUV, Ctork.

5 Bus.rv*i
Special Bo Peoples Boa Line for » £   : 

tntea and etoaia;

Dr. H. C. Robcrtson
DfNTIST

ef U0v«nlty of

Lateat sclent I Me method* employed 
Teeth AUed or extracted v>ith the least 
poestbl* pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DBLMAR ON WBONB9OAY (N* 
BVBRY WEEK

PrivateGiblQcJ
& CO.

3miii )

7E. W. SHOCKLEY & u~

Charah sueel, u N. Y. P. * R. IMpot.

SMJSaUKV.kwX

At I*. R.
rBroad

fcfsM etaad,
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Buy 
Reliable 
Goods
THAT ARE

SEASONABLE
AND DESIRABLE

Bargains
Before

Bargains 
x Now

J *".

Bargains'
Times

TYA6KIN. t 
Mr Otii Qoyd and crew of wharf

builder* are making eon* addition.
to Tpa*kin Wharf. 

Quite a number of peoole attended
tharrtown Camp Sunday. Tbe launch
"Jame* Deamn" ran an «xounion
from ihit place.

Mr. V. B. Cnlver i. .pending a few 
day. In Baltimore in the Intereet of 
the proposed State Road.

Mew*. J. C. Mitohell and T. E. 
Larmore .pent last Xhnnday at Pooo- 
moke Fair.

Mr. Win. Denton, Jr., of the steam 
er, GOT. MoLane it unending his va- 
oation with his family here.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Onlver spent a 
part of last week with Mr*. Oulver'* 
relative, at Delmar, visiting Pooo- 
moke Fair and Ocean Oitv from that 
place. Mrs. Onlvjr 1. now at Sharp- 
town Camp.

Miss Nellie Marshall and MiM
Willie Traverse, of Vienna, are guest.
of.their onole, Oapt. J. K. Oovlngton.

Mr. E. M. Langrall made a business
trip to Baltimore last week.

Mist Elsie Larmore, who is attend 
ing Business College in Baltimore, i. 
.pending her vacation with her par* 
ent* here.

Meesrs. Oachiell and Larmore, own 
er* of the over-all factory, are rnsh- 
ed with work and are advertising for 
more operator*.

Mr. F. E. Barkley i. building a new 
home on hi. farm.

Mr. Dasblell Hopkins i. making 
some additions to hi.'home including 
both front and back porches.

MT. PLEASANT. f :
* We are having some very warm and 
dry weather. The fanners are wish 
ing for cool weather for fodder eat 
ing. Hope they will have succe**.

MAIL ORDERS
Nave Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY.SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Cprset 
to suit every figure

CORSET SPECIALTIES^VALUES
We have added to our Corset Department the famous NEMO Corset, giving us 

, • three of the leading makes Of corsets—namely*, the Nemo, W. B. and tCresco. 
These corsets are guaranteed rMst-proof, and to give better wear than other 
corsets, or a new pair free of charge. ,

We mean just what we say 
when we use the word "Bar 
gain." As a rule, when the 
end of the season draws near, 
m&t merchants round* up all 
the left-over, shop-worn and 
out-of-style goods, and put 
them in the bargain ranks at 
reduction prices. But Bar 
gains with us have a better 
significance. Over - produc 
tion, the need of ready cash, 
and various other reasons, give 
us opportunities of receiving 
from manufacturers fresh ana 
up-to-date goods at reduction 
prices—and tjut of these come 
our^Bargains.

-' oupl*'*^.

irvuyrENSE:

through our other branch 
stores, permits us to take ad 
vantage of all • such chances. 
Over-stocked manufacturers

ing UB the major part of their 
stock at a sacrifice, rather than 
trust to the uncertainty of the 
small buyers. Competitors 
will contradict our statement, 
but it is up to you .as intelli 
gent people to come to our 
store and be convinced that 
what we say is true. When 
customers come into this store 
they know that they take no 
chances, and that we treat all 
alike, and assure them a guar 
antee as broad and liberal as 
a guarantee can be. '

Annie and Clara Baker, 
Addle Ptftey, attended the birthday 
party of Mrs, Frank Dennis Saturday 
last. They reported a pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mr*. John C. Ravne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Patey, MiM 
Elisabeth Bayne visited friend* at St. 
Martin* Sunday last.

We will be very glad when camp 
  eel ing* are all o\er, so we can have 
our regular preaching and Sunday 
School.

We are very glad to hear Master 
Dorwy Maatev i* still improving. He 
ha* been very low with tbe typhoid 
fever. We hope he will *oon be out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson 
and little daughter. Mrldred visited

at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lemuel
Massev, Sunday last. , , ,, , 4V ' ' ; •--• :<••

Mrs. Bailie Jones viaitad her 
daughter, Mr*. Clay Powell part, of 
last week. ..' -.  ,' a .. . . y.

>.-.'•-..„•-•:,!; ~.*.~.

Lots of our voung people an at 
tending tbe camp at Par*oniburg this 
week. They always seem to have a 
report of having a good time.

Arthur Rayne visited at tbe borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ma*MT Bun- 
day last. We all wished him a very 
pleasant trip. •/ t - , -\,.yr:«

A Nemo Self-Reducing Corset
fOR EVERY" STOUT WOMAN.

Thousands of stout women who have imag 
ined that they must have their corsets made to 
order are now saving half their money and en 
joying greater comfort by wearing the famous 
Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, a model for every 
• tout figure, tall-and-atont, short-and-stout, or 
just fat, at the popular price, $3.00. The new 
Iflattening-back models make Princess effect pos 
sible to stout, dumpy women. Ask to see our 
new Nos. 318 and 312.

•'.'*". ' '-*«•..

Nemo and W. B. Corsets. :
1 •' >•''"•'" ' ,lt, A};'I*1/ : 

•' • •'•' s "' (IMumbeBr 2Oe.) • • ''•'"'

Nemo, Swan-shape, Parisian style, in every line espe 
cially suitable for (lender figures. Brings out the lines 
of a yonthfnl, willowy form in perfection. Price $1.00 
to$2jpO. ' I

Thi Cresco»For Stout Ladies.
Price range: $1.00 to $1.50. Sizes: 22 to 36.

H Rests Your Baek-A New, Slender 
Nemo Corset.

What would you think of a corset that will not 
only cure jour backache, but will give the new/^len- \ 
der fignf>-at its very best? ' Nemo Back-Resisting 
Corset at $3.50. It is the latest of the patented 

''Nemo'Corset Specialties. It is not for stout women, 
but for the medium and "slender figures. New but 
thoroughly tried and tested. Sbld under a guarantee 
that it will do all that is claimed for it Come and 
see it.

BACK-RC3TINO 
N'351

Nemo Kosmo Corset,
Just ttie corset for women who are hard on cois-ta. Made 

of stout oontil, with all the usual Nemo strength and dura 
bility. The Nemo triple-strip re-enforcement hopes and steels 
cannot cut through, and the Nemo unbreakable hip, which
doublet the life of this corset. x

No. 159—For medium and tall figures, at......$1.50
No. 160—For stout figures, longer hip, at......$1.50

Vfe have in stock a Corset for every figure. Prices: Sf.OO to $3.50, A Guarantee goes with every Corset. Ofher Corsets at 50c.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C
« . ^^ —j_ .,.' ^^

BIVALVE.
Quit* a nnmber of at-

all

UOOK

Goodman's
\ BLUE FRONT 

CLOTHING HOUSE
%*

CMhlng, Hats, Shoos,
MH'S and Boys'

Fnrnlshlngs.
Working Clothes a Specialty.

A Full line of Trmks
I Suit Cases.

117 Main St 
lisbury,

,fei
our people

tended Bharptown oaap Sunday, 
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. MeMlok and 
daughter Emma left Tne*day for Bel 
timore.

Mr. W. B. Insley and family an 
the gueet of Mr. and Mr*. Qeo. .D 
Inaley

MiM Alda M. Oriaer, of N. J., who 
ha* been visiting MiM Oora Insley 
for *o*ae time pa*t toft Tuesday for 
Salisbury.

Mr. Winfleld Boberte left Tueeday 
for Baltimore.

This place was visited by excursion- 
lets from Lewl* Wednesday.

Meacr*. Elrlok Horseman and Ralph 
Boberts spent Wednesday In Sharp- 
town.

Bev. Adam* spent Monday visiting
friends at Qnantloo. . ; )

We are glad to report Matter BUlie
Jarrett, who ha* had a siege of ty-
phod fever convalescent.

Mr*. Fela Mitohell, of Tyaakin spent 
Monday with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Oeo D. In*ley.

Mr. Noah Mewick and son, Waiter, 
who have been in Washington for a 
few days, returned home Tuesday. *""''

GOT WTfAT HB WANTED.

TJiy learned Profes*or Dtairad to 
Study Infected Me«U.

He wag a dliUngnhihed profeMor 
of bacteriology, and for the further 
ance of bin Bclontifio reMarche. de- 
aired to study infected meat*. Hi* 
wife having none of the required 
commodity In her larder, however. 
the professor (trolled over to Uu> 
butcher's shop and aaked the pro 
prietor for some measly pork.

"Excuse me. sir." answered tbo 
Indignant man, "bat all oar meat* 
are fresh!"

"Quite so. quite *o. *ald the 
profewor. ^But couldn't yom la
 one way or other procure a* a lit 
tle?"

The butcher promtoed. And the 
profeeior. contented, returned te hi* 
abode. But after a lapee of two or 
three day* he again vUited the 
butcher'*.

"I came to ask." aald the learned 
gentleman, "whether you have yet 
secured for me that meaaly pork I 
ordered here the other day?"

"Why, sir," exclaimed the batcher, 
"dldnt you get ItT I had it
 p la*t night for your dinner!

Washington:. College
CHE8TERTOWN, MARYLAND.

127th Session ^Begins September 16th,. 1908
The College offer, four conneVof study. CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCI 

ENTIFIC. SCIENTIFIC, (e*ch leading to the oegree of Bachelor of Arta) 
and NORMAL (leading to the Normal Diploma, which entitle* the holder to 
teach In any county ot^he State without examination*). j

Sub-Freshmen ana Bob-Normal CU*ee. are maintained, for the benefit of 
thoee who d«*lre a thorough preparation.

In the Collegiate Department the elective *y*tem enable* each student to 
 elect the itodle* suited to hi* particular need*,

Stu dent* ire provided with good board and comfortable, weli-farni*hcd 
quarter*. The building* are equipped with every modem convenience steam 
heat, electric light*, bath*, etc.

Here students may purrae their *tndle* In a highly moral community,amU 
beautiful and healthful, enrronndtng*, under careful supervision of health ant 
habiU, at very low rat**.

For catalogue and other information addrees

•MS. W- 9AIM, LL.D.,

! TO INSURE GOOD CROPS OF GRAIN I
HAVE THE 6ROUHD COMPLETELY TURNED OVER BY A

tMftffMOIUM.
Owen* What tbe froet 1* to the 

flower, the scythe to tbegraMand the 
wolf to the lamb, *o death wa* to our 
home two year* ago, AnguU SB, 1908, 
when it* sceptre wa* laid on our dear 
Mildred, who we were permltted|to 
keep but five short year*, but Ub) bow 
long the separation.

Gone from earth, ye* goo* forever, 
Tear* and ilgh* are aQ la vain, 
We shall have her with a*, Oh never 
Never more OB earth again. ^£

Day or night wherever I go E3H1 
Dear Jittle Mildred 1 mlM hereo, 
The heart'* k«ea anguish only those

can tell, 
Who've bid one of the dears*! and

best farewell.

Earthly thing* that ouoe were pleasure 
Now to u* are all vain. , 
For onv*e loved so dearly 
Ha* forever pa**ed aw*/.

When we awake in the sweet mom of
morns. 

And we meet with the one* we have
loved. 

Clasp In our arms the long, long re-

DennlUoaz by SmaB WUUam. 
Dust Mud with tbe Juk»

 qneeiet out.
loe Water that rtayed out too 

late and went to *l«*p.
Fan A thing to bruab warmtfe 

oK with.
Stomach The home of the  wal 

low.
Salt That what make* your pota- 

toe* taite bad if you dot't put some 
la.

Junction A place wher* two rail, 
road* separate.

Wakefulnea* When your eye* art 
all the lime coming unbuttoned.

Responsibility What would ;>« 
on one button If the . ther one should
 ome off my tron*er*T

Admittance Price twenty-five 
cent*; children und«r twelve, tfteea 
oente.

FOR YOUR

What They We*e.
A man who ha* chitrg* of a de 

partment in a big Denver store had 
trouble with the proprietor of a laun 
dry recently. It str-teC In an al 
tercation *#.»r *ome clothe*. The 
war of Word* ..uoed In a fight and 
the lau- ry mac wa* wonted. B«for« 
to wat whipped, however, he
 cratcbeJ hi* antagonlr.'* face *e- 
v«rr*ly. Yeittrday tAf department
 tore m*n met a man on the street

"Hello!" aald the 'riend. "I hear 
you had a fl^ht laat week."

"Tea," replied the other, "tfad 
a Uttle scrap with laundry man.'

HI* friend noticed the  cratebe*.
"What** the matter with you: 

facet" he aakvd. ,
"Just laundry mark*,' aaU -he 

department store man.

And and how faithful the Lord then 
bM l*ov*d.

W« •tell b* taMidted. • •* 
Mr*. Wild*Ow»n§.

Having knowledge of the moun 
M\ work of Intemperate*, how oaa 
Ay one pn<*B*ilttg eoMctenoe, fail te 
 ght man'* greatest foe, 
tlnkT

During the wee(< of August 31 st, 1 908, Mr. 
George W. Thompson, an expert in the Art 
of Illumination, wiU be in attendance at the 
office of the Gas Company. He wW show 
samples and ^lustrations of Modern Gas 
Lighting fixtures, Portable Reading Lamps, 
Mantle Lights, Store and Factory Arcs, and 
Cooking Appliances m*y be seen in '.oper 
ation.
We invite your personal inspection of all 
these goods.
'Ask to have Mr. Tnompson cai and give 
figures on any insulation.

Home Gas Co.

Then Break Up Clods and Level with the King 
of Implements, an

rl*
Tb*

paid to <1 
geroucly 
above the   
deurr th« 
seeods rapt] 
thump aett

through the 
foyer a mur. 

' whl*p«r that revolved

m ran
yon are

to the ehafl 
cp the aacl

eran* tralna aacl 
her. b«

 ed and bamacU 
\thtuc ela* remal
*\ohatn to the *h] 
rhe chain 1* 

JXjvrlng rope hai
to move away, 

the anchor and It m3 
ay or the chain mu 
the chain beraJU. 

*be dlstaaoe can be heard 
sound of the new buoy, it 

[of moaning bpgun. Pltubur 
te.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's • car- 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by. us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment n fresh.

. BETHKE, SilishiryfMd.
•H-H-H-M-M-H-! I M I I I- H-K"i-l -H I I- I"I-H I 1 1 H M I -HI II 1 1 I-H-

"Nat" and His Brother 
John B. the Boat Builders I

HOME AT BRISTOL

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description. 

King Tomato Fillers, Hammortd Labelers, Pulp Machines in

John H., Is a Wonderful Blind Man 
Whore Specialty Is Steam Craft  
"Vat Is Tall, Reserved, and a 
Strict OlscluUnurian. Some of Hit 
Traits.

Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL.

•Send for Catalogue. 726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

8c CO

*•**»*M.*t**+»l MM IM I MIM»»*M»M•*•«• + • MM M«Hf

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

"Nat" Herreshotf has done such 
wonderful things In putting together 
wuud and Iron and canvas and hemp 
In Its speediest form that his name

known wherever a yacht floats In 
the waters ot the Seven Seas. lie 
huH kept the Ametrca's cup so many 
years from those who sought to "lift" 
It that he has come to be regarded 
ou thla side of the water as a sort 
of wizard, who »an do anything In 
that line, and when challenges are 
accepted the work ot meeting them 
Is turned over to "Nat" a* a matter 
of course.

When a man Is called by an ab 
breviation of bis first name, It Is 
generally taken for granted that h*

H«v* a grt-xl '.numlwr. oi; ilrilrable ou Uicir ll»t, lulled fur nil. iuir p»Ht<«.

TRUCK, <IKAIN. ORASSPOULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

iig In prli'.'fniHi mi«- IhuUuinil dollar* uuil up. Have •lno'«oni« V«T» d Fun™, HU well UK drtlreblr lUTY PRUPKKTY »ud Choice BUIUJINO IA)T8fbr -Kf«Hl Hint Kufr InveklmeDU. Cullor.wrltufor OitnluRurHud Hillimrllrulnr". limp

SAMUEI:P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICOC'V) MARYLAND

«»***< •4-M- «*•*«**+•<

#*Mri^^
*

J, T, TAYLOUR,
Of Princess Anne, Md.,

' Largest Carriage, Wagon, Runabout
And Harness Dealer In

Maryland
haa bought the lin-go Airick warehouse on Muia street formerly used >,, 
us a harness store, itnta will cover tlie entire lot, 50x210 feet, with a * 
two-story brick and ifon building. I am selling two carload* of 
" gies, Wagons and Uunabouts each week. 'Ihink for yourself 

t a aaving MiU mjeans to you! 1 have kept the prices down for 
ears and increased the quality all the time. There lino been 

oein the jfiriceof Buggies, as I buy large each year, and the 
rs arejGguring their prices down to get my business.

'OVER FIFTY DOCTORS 
rWRENN BUGGIES.
telephoned uiul asked me if I would let the prodigal 

tnrn.^*rit» said: "I bought it buggy from another nlace last 
year and aw juJfctltisBed. I want another Wrtnn like thJhtat one 
you sold n»." W<rK3*«jery '«w P*r*ons to, stay away, lu-J they are 
just like the dw>faM-~tbeyJir»^JWt-Ir»^^s*|^a walking i 
tisrmenta fur ni>.

• ________ \«r~i!..

I HAVE IN STOCK
; "^Cark>ad of Speed Carts, - :^ ^ 

2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 Carload of Harness,
•• .'f: 4 Carloads of Runabouts and Buggies, .V (

t4/:,;~."V.':.K>'. on Railroad Track, >,*;>,;"? '-M'^ 
10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Surreys.

Is a "good fellow," a "mixer," a 
"hustling," "democratic" person. 
But "Nat" Herreahott Is none of 
these. He Is a cold, reserved, 
thoughtful, distant man—polite en 
ough, well-bred enough, but one ot 
those persons whom one would ex 
pect to hear called Nathaniel Oreene 
Herieshoff, Esq., rather than "Nat." 
Yut as "Nat" he Is always spoken of. 
Just as his brother, the blind wliard, 
In always known as "John B." Th* 
Horreshoffs are a remarkable family, 
a family 'of geniuses, and the most 
remarkable of them are "Nat" and 
"John B." These two brothers are 
the active men of the HerreehoS 
Manufacturing Company of Bristol, 
and they are rich—nobody know* 
how rich, for the Herreshoffs are 
not given to a parade ot wealth. 
They live quietly, comfortably, un 
ostentatiously, and, belong to the 
"old families" of Bristol.

"Nat" first established the fame 
or the firm by the wonderful cat- 
boats be built and the wonderful way 
'.u which he sailed them. When the 
Madge came over here tn 1881 »td 
boat everything that New York 
could- put -agabiBt her. *fce went 
"down Kant" and was beaten by the 
Shadow, u Herreabotf boat. It WAS 
her only defeat. When Burgera 
died, tha American yachting world 
turned to the rather "stiff-necked" 
Urlstol men as Its only hope for a 
defender for the America's cup.

-Nat" Herreahoff, who may once 
more build a defender, 1* a larg* 
man, over six feet, It h* would stand 
up straight, and bulky In proportion. 
Ho U probably the beat liked ot th* 
Herresheff brothers. In spite of all 
hla peculiarities, people have Implicit 
confidence In him. Ask any one In 
Bristol about "Nat" and they will 
say. "Well, all I know 1* he ta a 
man who seldom say* much." One* 
a day "Nat" make* a round of the 
"works," going through the ship- 
house and the machine shop with hi* 
head bowed a* If he were meditating 
on something far, far away. Appar 
ently hla eye* glance neither to right 
nor left. HI* arms swing widely on 
either side. Nobody knows exactly 
at what hour this Inspection will be 
made—It there Is much work on 
hand. It may be twice a day, but 
once a day always. Novices stop 
their work to look at this large, bent 
figure with the short, red beard, 
streaked with gray, and the wide- I 
swinging arm*. But among th* work 
men who are old hand* In the Herre- 
shoft employ the rule U: "Here 
comes "Nat" get a move on;" and 
they pick up some sort of a tool— 
a hammer, a calking Iron, anything 
which will make a noli* like work, 
and go at It.

For, wonderful to relate, "Nat." 
by simply walking through th* ship- 
house, without apparently looking 
either to the right or left, can tell 
exactly bow many men are Idle, and 
upon what part Of the work In hand 
they ought to be busy. "Mr. So-and- 
so," he will *ay to the foreman, "you 
have BO many men Idle her*. Thl* 
won't do. Bet them to work." H* 
will designate exactly on what part 
ot the business In hand there Is Idle 
ness. To th* workmen "Nat" never 
speaks—always to th* foreman. 
When a piece of work I* completed, 
he will ca*t his eye over It—while 
It Is In progress be hold* the fore 
man respomlble for th* carrying out 
of order*.

Of "John ».." the blind brother. 
It Is asserted that be*lde* befog i>o*a- 
esued ot abnormally acute bearing, 
hi* sense of touch Is so extraordinary 
that he can tell the denomination of 
a bill by feeling It—Brenlng Post.

REMARKABLY TUG GAME.

The Wonderful Gun Which Waa 
Owned by Sam Sampson.

Not long ago an ex-Qovernor of 
Michigan, a Cleveland capitalist and i 
several friends were In the big j 
woods near Turtle Lake, guided by j 
Sam Sampson, a famous hunter and . 
trapper. Sam possesses a gun with \ 
a barrel flve' feet long, but onre, ac- j 
cording to his story, he had a still i 
longer one.

"It Was a wonderful gun," be 
•aid to the ex-governor. "I could 
kill a b'ar as fur off as I could see 
'Im, an* that gun was as knowing as 
a man. If It han't been fur that It 
would never ha' busted!"

"How did you break It?' asked 
one ot the hunters.

"I strained It t' death." said the 
old guide soberly. "I was out hunt 
ing one day when I seen a buck an* 
seven does a-atanJln' close onto me. 
I pulled up old Beetle—that's what 
I called th' gun—and was jest goln' 
t' let go when I heard an awful fun 
ny noise over my bead. I looked 
up'n' there wus more'n ten million 
wild geese a-satlln' over me. There 
I was In a predicament. I wanted 
th' gees 'n' I wanted th' Jeer. At 
last I aimed at th' geese an let sliver. 
Beetle must ha knowed I wanted 
both for that wus th' end of the old 
gen! Th' strain on her was too 
much an' both barrel* busted. Th' 
•hot In one ot 'em killed th' buck, 
th' shot In th' other killed ten geese, 
an' when Beetle died she kicked so 
hard I was knocked into a crick. But 
when I come out my bootlegs was 
full d flsh! I ain't never seen another 
sech gun as Beetle!"—Llpplncott's.

swum
It Is Being Built Up in the 

Ozark Mountain?, Mo.

ONE HUNDRED THERE
Many .More Are to Com* From Their 

Home Land. They Have Estab- 
Uahcd Dairy Farm* AocordlB* to 
Kuropc*n Methods. Chee*e Mak 

ing Their Specialty.

BACTERIA IN THE

Wanted an Office Boy.
There Is a tale about a company 

promoter who wanted an office boy 
He advertised and received 100 re 
plies. Out ot the hundred he •elect 
ed ten whom he Interviewed, hi* 
choice falling upon an apparently 
bright youngster to whom he said:

"My boy, I like your appearance 
and personality, and think you wll 
do. Did you bring a character?"

"No, sir." replied the boy, "but I 
can go home and get It."

"Very well," replied tho promoter. 
"Bring It back to-morrow and if It 1* 
satisfactory, I shall engage you."

Late that same afternoon the pro 
moter was surprised by the return ot 
the candidate.

"Well," he asked ot the boy, "have 
you got your character,V

"No." said the boy, "but I got 
yours and I alnt coming, either!"

"Do you know your orders, sen 
try?" an Irish soldier on guard was 
asked.

"Yes, sor," was the reply.
"Know the points of the compass?" 

continued the officer.
"Yes, sor."
"If you face the rising sun, your 

left band would be on the north of 
you, and your right hand'to the south 
of you. What would be behind 
you?" ,

"Me knapsack, sortT—World's 
Wit

Bumble Bee—I hear Miss (Butter 
fly ha* become dissipated.

Honey Bee—Yes, she just* about 
lives on that poppy plant.

* I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
1 ' for less profit than any dealer in the United States.

WRENN BUGGIES.
Best in the world for the money. They are $20. cheaper than 

any other make—same quality.

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr.l
Princess Anne, Md.

<********* *ini*******#******>

Ttjl*g to Make 'Em Attractive 
"You know, Katie," said the pro 

prietor ot the railroad station restau 
rant, "there Is a great deal ta having 
your pumpkin pies look attractive.' 

"Yes, air, I know It, replied'the 
girl; "I have done everything I. could

A sturdy company of colonists Is 
ulldlng up a new SwlUerland In the 

Otark Mountains of southwest Ulss- 
url. One hundred of 'these Swiss 

have bought land In the eastern part 
of Howell county, near the town of 
Jrandsvllle and are clearing away 

the dense timber, building substan- 
lal homes, planting orchards and 

truck gardens and carrying on dairy 
arming acordlng to Improved Euro 
pean methods. Many others are to 
come from SwlUerland. Six thou 
sand acres ot land have been reserv 
ed for the colony and an option Is 
leld on another tract of 8.000 acres. 

The first Swiss colonlsU la Miss 
ouri arrived at Branesvllle one year 
ago last April and they have been 
coming at Intervals since. The col- 
•nlsU are from the north ot Swit 
zerland and most of them speak the 
German language. A few speak 
French and Italian.

This thriving colony Is the realisa 
tion of a dream of S. R. Fry. a 
Swiss journalist, who was banished 
from his native land thirty years ago 
on account of his advanced Ideas on 
cooperative communities. The ex 
ile went to New York city and en 
gaged In cigar manufacturing. He 
nevei1 ceased to give expression to his 
hopes. A tew years ago he told his 
plans of W. R. Halght. an attorney 
In New York city. The lawyer had 
broken down la health and was al- 
cady planning to come West.

Mr. Halght became Interested In 
the Swiss colony Idee, and the two 
men went to St. Louis, where they 
were joined by the Swiss Consul. 
Many polnu In the Oxark Mountain* 
were visited and finally it was dt- 
clded to found the colony la the 
vicinity of Brandsvllle. The St. 
Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
aided the men In their project. The 
land was purchased and the settle 
ment established. Mr. Fry Is now 
In SwlUerland directing hla country 
men to the new colony la the "Alps 
of Missouri."

Mr. Halght, the New York attor- 
ey, has charge of the colony. Hs 
x:atee new arrivals on their land 
nd Is friend and adviser to the en- 
re settlement. Some of the eml- 
ranU are as helpless as children 
hen they arrive In this country. 
Ir. Halght tells the men how to be- 
In the work of clearing the Umber 
nd establishing a farm. The wo- 
>en. too, often seek his advice. 
The Swiss pay from |< to fit an 

ere for the and. with an average 
rice ot about III an acre. Most 
if the land Is sold In forty acre and 
itghty acre tracts. A tract of eighty 
cree la regarded as a larg farm by 
he Swiss, accustomed as they are '.« 
ntenalve methods of farming. The 
and is sold to the colonlsU on the 

partial payment plan, except in cases 
where they have enough money to 
lay cash down for a tract. Some- 
lines the Swiss families have only a 
ew hundred dollars when they ar 

rive, but they are at once assigned 
;o a farm and given an opportunity 
to pay out on It. The Umber la 
many cases when made Into cross- 
Ues, nosU and mine props goes far 
toward paying for the land.

When the colonlsU are unable to 
build houses Urey are furnished 
»nU by the colonisation company, 
until they get a start. A log house 
n the Otarks. however. Is not ex 

pensive, and cost of the setUers build 
comfortable homes shorUy after they 
arrive.

The land that the SwUs are buy- 
Ing Is thickly timbered With oak and 
hickory. The soil Is a brown loam, 
and In some places the surface Is 
thickly covered with small rocks. 
This land Is well adapted for fruit 
growing.

The Swiss will adhere to their own
I have dusted off those pumpldn plea 
•very morning for the last elgh 
days!" 1

Accounted For.
The Lecturer—Did you say tha 

fellow walked out In the middle 01 
my lecture?

Commltteemon—Oh, yes, he walks 
in. his sleep, you know.

Sticks to America* Olttaeawhlp.
The American painter, John 9.

The Cat or tile Milk.
She — It Is said that caU "have 

'great dread of water.
He — Oh, I don't know,; our ca 

seem* to drink that milk the milk 
man bring* u*!" — Yonkern States 
man. \Sargent, clings fast to hU American 

clUsenshlp, notwlthstandlag the fact 
thJU his name occasionally geU on 
to the voter*' UsU In the Bngllnh 
community where he live*. It Is 
understood that Mr. Sargeat would 
have bean knighted some Ume ago 
had b« uUimirtad to expatriate him 
self.

language.
jtna — Fraak turned up «n\ho« 

'late.
May- — What did you do?
jane — Just turned him dawn.— 

Detroit Free Pre**. v i^'f,- ' -v-* '

Number of Organisms Increase 
Shore Is Approached.

At no particular spot haa the sea 
been found to be free frcm orgun- 
Isius. although those Isolated am) re 
cognized have proved to be harmless 
constating of active motile rods and 
vibrios, cocci being less numerous. 
As might be expected, the number ot 
organisms Increase Immensely as the 
shore Is approached. Thus, about a 
mile from the shore something like 
4.000 germs p«r cubic centimetre 
have been found, and this Influence) 
of the shore extends for four or five 
miles.

Some hundreds of miles from land 
the number diminishes to 600 per 
Cubic centimetre, and at greater dis 
tances to 200 or less. Of course, 
the fact that algal vegetation U rich 
est near the shore, providing a high 
ly nourishing hunting ground for 
the marine organism, accounU for 
the myriads usually found there. 
Samples of sea water taken at some 
depth* below the surface proved to 
contain only a tew bacteria per cub 
ic centimetre. Thus at half a mil* 
below the surface only from eight 
to twelve bacteria were present. 
There 1* little doubt that even should 
pathogenic organisms gain access to 
the sea, a* must be the case whoa 
sewers discharge raw sewage Into It. 
their actlTity must sooner or later be 
destroyed.

The sea 1* remarkafcle from a bac 
teriological point of view In contain 
ing phosphorescent bacteria, and It 
is probable that some of these are 
dl*ease-prodnclng, so far, at any rate 
aa regard* certain aquatic animals. 
Thus a bacterium has been success 
fully cultivated from a body of the 
luminous talltrus which Is both path 
ogenic and luminous. This bacter 
ium Invade* the abdominal cavity of 
this aquatic animal and all Its or 
gan* with fatal Issue. During the 
presence ot the disease the victim 
shines with a green light, which Is 
maid to he vUlbl* nearly a docen 
yard* away, and which persists for 
•one hour* after the demise ot the 
animal. It U not Improbable that 
the luminosity ot other marine ani 
mal* may be due to the Invasion of 
this light and disease-producing or 
ganism.

the very beautiful phenomenon of 
the phosphorescence of the sea Is 
caused by photo bacteria In part as 
well a* by a variety of low forms ot 
animal life. The eerie light Is In 
no way connected with the element 
phosphorus, as Is very commonly 
supposed. The cause of the phen 
omenon Is respiratory exchange or 
oxidation, and aerobic function. Sea 
phosphorescence Is never witnessed 
In perfectly smooth water, while the 
brilliancy of the light when It Is ob- 
•erved Is always greatest upon the 
crest of the wave* or where the water

PERDUE
AND

GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below,| Wilmlngton

Are offering exceptional op- 
portunitieaHto] ,'pnrebate Ve 
hicles at lLowt Prices. There 
has beenfa recent advance of, 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc* 
but we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore sell 

; at the old price*!

U In a violent stage of agitation, as 
In the wake of a *teamer. Its oc 
currence, therefore. Is evidence of 
actlre oxidisation. Could again, the 
MA b« sterilised, phospb«reaccnc« 
would o«as«.

Ths pr«MOC« ot highly comburt- 
IbU mattar Increase* the light. A 
v«ry simple experiment proves this. 
If the n**h of a Iresh haddock or 
herring be placed in a 3 per cent, 
salt solution -and kept at a low tem- 
peraure. the liquid will rapidly de 
velop pho*phoresence which becomes 
tulte brilliant on adding a little gly- 
otrine or sugar, or what, In other 
words, U reaplrable material. It Is 
curious that In marine life, disease 
and death should be associated with 
luminous phenomena.—Philadelphia 
Record.

We have in Stock over

45O

pnperlor method* foj truck garden- 
Ing and butter and cheese making, 
but they will adopt the American 
methods of fruit ratalng and general 
agriculture. They are progressive 
and are ready to adopt any American 
customs tBat are an Improvement 
over their own.

It Is agreed that the art of cheeM 
making has reached Its highest per 
fection In SwlUerland. Mare 8*U» 
cheeM Is Imported to America than 
and other kind. Many of the colon- 
sits are expert dairymen. As soon as 
the* arrive they begin making high 
grade butter and chea*e that find a 
ready market at Brandsrllle.

A creamery and a factory where 
Swiss cheese will be manufactured 
on a large seal* are soon to he estab- 
lUbed In the colony. At the pres 
ent time the farmers are making the 
cheese at their homea iwHh practi 
cally no equipment.

"OorpM" Come* to Life. 
An extraordinary Incident recently 

took place at a Rusalan village.
A man died in the hospital and II 

hours later bis body was carried to 
the church to await the last rites. 
A madman entered the building, 
dragged the body out of the coffin, 
locked It up In a vemtmsnt chest, 
himself took the place ot th« dead 
man, and went to sleep. Three 
hours later the prleat and mourn 
ers arrived, and the touching ortho 
dox service for the departed began. 

The chanting ot the priest and the 
choir, the aromatic perfume ot the 
Incense, the movement around him. 
roused the sleeping madman, who 
suddenly sat up In the coffln. The 
priest fell down dead with fright, 
and the congregation fled from the 
church, followed by the madman. 
The noise and cries attracted a dea 
con to the place, who, overcome with 
grief at seeing the priest dead, de 
sired to offer prayer for the repose 
of his soul. He went to the vest 
ment chest to get his robe, and aa 
te unlocked the door the corpi 
ilaced there by UM madman fell on 
Urn, and he sank down In a swoon. 

A few members of the congregation 
who had returned, again fled with 
erles of horror.

Over the doorway of. a house call 
ed tha Beehive Inn. Qcaatham. Eng 
land, U a hrv* la whfla bee* store 
their honey. This I* believed to b« 
tha only "living" mMto BOOM sign 
in England. \

A FamUlan Transition.
..Visitor — "They tell me you; are 

a trusty. What wer* you before 
yon were sent herot"

Convict No. 13 IS— "J waaia tru»v 
U* mum." — Judge.

tn'aV«s

Record.
The long-device record ot 10 years 

has been achieved by Anna OabrUII, 
who has died at Betaen, Austria, 
aged 83, after serving since her thir 
teenth year three generations of tn* 
same family. | '

Lo»d«*vr iwi -W.M* Wrsosa,

Daytons, S
Runabouts, 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons* j 

Bike Wagons, i
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse|Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to
fro*.

i f^t >

rts, I
•e^ssi MBB^*>*> ^y

We ore General Agent* for tk*> '

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given belter ; 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in ; 
this territory, aad there are 

; more of them in use than of 
; any other make. We can sell- 
; them as cheap ss others can 

sell au inferior grade. We 
guarantee every aile. tt'tbey 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock oa 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds 
of

CirrUw Ml Wi»i Nintn 
GUIm.

Vaccinating Railroad Tkm. 
Railway sleeper* are vaccinated 

In the tropics." said an engineer. 
Vaccination prolong* their life thre* 

or four time* over.
You *«*, the soft wool of thru 

tie*, unprotected, tall* a qndck prey 
to the Innumerable flerc* cost* of 
ants and worms and oiler tropical 
;a**ets. They go tor an uuvaccluat- 
ed sleeper a* a tramp «o*« for 
pie and tn a few weeka It la reduced 
to dust.

"Bat we vaccinate the sleeper*. 
We Inject Into them crea*ot». or sul- j; 
phate ot copper, or *om« other '*»- 
tUeptle.' Them Immune to to* tro 
pical ln*»ets'. aUaok*. they U4t a»|( 
loag a* th«y would on th*, Pennayl-1 

or the Krto IU»-"

We CM SaW You
Will gutirantec to gi»e yon a 

better carriage for lee* money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" U 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to btj 
you see our stock.

Perdue &Gi
Salisbury,
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IN THE KEY OF A-FLAT

AND gj| Get a Bottle—5c
FRESHING PUS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

, t

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano......... .........__..............................................i 1175
Good Piano........._____.__............_.........................! i800
Very good Piano_._...._............... ......_.......|225 to i 350
Better Piano—.-._____........................... $275 to i>300
Beat Piano._._____..............._........$350 to $500

Came.and *«*• entertain you with la/ T 
an Cdbon or Victor Tatting Machine. T». I

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE. :

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
are being installed In the commercial bouees just SB ispidly UH we can 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient and we will get 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the nuter« are 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lump 
'and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum Inmpn nro petfmg tho best 
reralta.

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have Gxod the rate for meters (it ICc per K. W. hour and under 

'thisarrangement all bills for lights on the meter syatem are NET. We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly ss litrnofort. Uiere of 
light uncer the old flat rate are still entitled lo the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed jnst as fast as cur foicn of men ran RM ihnn In. All 
customers using as much ns 80 candle vowtr will )>u i Inc-d on ruetera as 
rapidly as they can to imtallod. An the inrtcrn are put in we would ad 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tun gulf u lainpi<m> they draw only 
abont half as much current as the old myl«- lumpp mul tlmi-toni will be 
far lew expensive.

THE MINIMUM JRATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Bouses, $2.(50 per month. Rtwidfnccii, $1.60 iirr month The 
rate (or both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K W. hour. With a 
little carejrf tnrp^pg off the light* I ot net din), jour bill will be \ftt under 

ie niajd/fr than under the old flat rate.

Oar Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaintu as 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to help you 
ontof any'difficulty. Call op the Main Direct office *.nd your wants will 
be attended to.______________________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

>•••»••>•»•»•*•»•*••»••••»<
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QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestlRoute
• To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts'

BKTWBBN BALTIMORE
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accomodations and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TUttNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

3, Onions, Poultry, Game. Florid* Oranges, Pitches, &c.
BerrtM, Applet, ejid all Bmftll HrulU: Aipara- 
liu. llfaiu.Vea». Oabbaft, Kulabaia Torulpe, 
Tlouna»Dd»w»«il^uum.anaallV* ' "

«r ,' MBy Anale Bmmons.

The Waldrons had a neighbor la 
the flat building in which they lived, 
who made their acquaintance as 
soon as they moved In. She took 
occasion to warn them thoroughly 
not only about the Janitor but about 
all the other tenants in the building 
whom she chose to regard as un 
desirable persons to know.

It was her habit to appear In the 
morning, just as the Waldron baby 
was beginning his nap. She Invari 
ably came leading her noisy 6-year- 
old daughter by the hand.

"Oh, Mrs. Waldron, your break 
fast work not done yet!" was her 
greeting one morning. "But then 
my husband says It Isn't for me to 
judge other people—I'm so quick! 
You won't mind if I close these front 
windows, will youT I know you'd 
rather I'd make myself at home. 
Perhaps you have one open In the 
bedroom, too? I'll just step In 
there and close that. Oh, never 
mind how It looks. I've seen dis 
orderly bedrooms before.

"You see, I have to be so careful 
of Geraldlne while she has this 
cough. No. I don't think It's whoop- 
Ing cough at all; you young mothers 
ere so anxious about your babies, 
aren't you? The doctor said It was 
whooping cough, of course, but I 
say it's all nonsense. She's never 
whooped once. Still, naturally, I 
want to keep her out of drafts and 
take all necessary precautions. That's 
one reason I came up. I always 
like to air out my flat thoroughly In 
the morning, and there's a perfect 
flood of fresh air sweeping through 
it now. I was afraid that Geraldlne 
might take cold. Do you knpw. { 
feel air moving yet. Is there a win 
dow up In your dining room? No, 
don't stir, I'll shut it.

"Yes, Geraldlne, darling, you may 
play on Mr*. Waldron's piano. She 
won't mind. What 4oes make your 
baby cry so dreadfully, Mrs. Wald 
ron? Sleepy? Well, then, why 
doesn't he take his bottle and go to 
sleep like a normal child? I wish 
you could have seen Geraldlne when 
she was a baby. That child never 
cried. She used actually to smile 
herself to sleep."

"O-o-oh!" Mrs. Waldron exploded 
it last, making a ferocious gesture 
at the door which had Just closed 
behind Mrs. Annls and Geraldlne. 
"There's only one comfort about her 
coming In the morning—It's over for 
the day."

But that day. to punish her for 
exulting too soon, Mrs. Annis ran j 
In again directly after luncheon.

"Still In the kitchen?" she colled 
out, finding the latch off and step 
ping In without a knock. "What 
a drudge you make of yourself! I 
wouldn't do it for any man."

"No drudgery about this." Mrs. 
Waldron answered. "I was Just tos*- 
Ing together a Uttle salad so that It 
would have lots ot time to get chilled 
before dinner, but I've finished now.' 

"Well, I won't detain you. I just 
wanted to ask If you had any Idea 
of the straits that poor little bride 
on the second floor Is In. Selling 
her wedding presents to pay tl>e 
rent!"

"But, Mrs. Annls, are you sure. 
They seem so happy—and she drew 
ea beautifully."

"J wish I dared go straight down 
and find out If It's true," said Mrs. 
Waldron to herself after she hud 
donned u fresh afternoon gown. 
Then as If In answer to her 
*1uh. she heard a gentle knock at 
the door and there stood the poor 
llttlo bride, herself.

"I brought back your magazine," 
she began, giving a very good imi 
tation of radlent happiness. "No. 
thank you; I won't come In. I 
know you're busy preparing dinner." 

"Dinner! At 3 o'clock ID th* 
afternoon? Indeed I'm not, aud of 
course you'll come In," cried Mrs. 
Waldron. As she Is a determined 
woman the little bride did come In, 
and chatted for two hours about 
everything but trouble.

Mrs. Waldron was charmed, but 
at the same time haunted by those 
wedding presents. As her caller rose 
to go she obeyed an Impulse and 
caught her hand.

"My dear," she said, "don't think 
me curious, nut If you are In trouble, 
1 wish I could know—and help. Mrs. 
Annls—"

"Trouble!" echoed the puuzled 
little bride.

Then the two women sat down 
again and talked the subject to Its 
dregs.

"It was all made out of this." 
said the little bride at last. "I had 
several duplicate sets ot salad forks 
given me by people whom I didn't 
know well—business acquaintances 
of my husband's—and I thought ot 
giving one ot them to a girl friend 
who's going to be married. 1 had 
them spread out for her to choose 
from and, Just then, In walked Mrs. 
Annls. She stared her e..m o.u. but 
I didn't explain. Isn't It absgrd?

"Here you were, pitying mo tm l 
there I was, feeling so sorry for ; uu 
because yonr bear of a husban 1 In 
sisted on having such elaborate din- 
ners that you had to begin prenar- 
Ing them at half-past 2 o'clock. Mrs. 
Annls was In just after lunch in a 
she said so."

"Oh!" gasped Mrs. Waldron i ii u 
Idea of Henry Waldron's liiLlut'.n. \\ 
an elaborate dinner! He'd rii.'.. r 
have bread and milk than an/;l,,-,^ 
else. If I could make laws I'd V « 
one keeping gossips out of flat bin. '. 
lugs. That woman ought lo live ,-:r, 
a broad plain."

CHICKEN HKARTED HEN.

'.'. ' :-n Drawn Out Bach Had His Par*
Ucalar Aversion.

"I could hear the bone in his wrist 
n i !>," said a man who was de- 
i' ni>lng an accident to a group of 
an a.

Oh. cut It out, for heaven's sake!" 
.villed out one ot the group. He
• as a big fellow, but he was :.s white 
>.. u sheet

The speaker laughed jeorlngly. "I 
uiiln't know you were so chicken- 
ooarted," he said.

The big man began to eiplain.
••I'm not what you would call a 
timid sort of person, but the mention 
D i any Injury to the wrist always 
turns me faint. I can stand seeing 
blood flow or hear thrilling tales of 
broken limbs and smashed heads, 
but I can't stand any wrist stories. 
I don't know the reason. It seems 
to be merely a matter of temper 
ament."

A quiet little man came to the 
"I know Just what you 

mean." he said. "You're not tue 
only one who haa a peculiar aversion 
In a certain sort of Injury. . Now, 
my particular aversion Is on account 
oi trouble with the eyes. Imnte- 
Hati'ly I begin to blink and wink and 
oiy eyes smart until I can't stand It. 
l'J rather hear an account of a bru- 
t.V murder than any description of 
in eye disease."

The man who had jeered at the 
b:R man had been thinking. "I have 
one of those aversions, too, now I 
cinae to think of It." he said. "It Is 
tccounts of paralytic shocks lo 
which I particularly object. I feel 
myself growing numb all over when 
I hear such tales and I always make 
an excuse to get away as soon as 
possible."

His remark was a signal for a unl- 
vci-Hal confession. One acknowledged 
that the sight ot blood gave him a 
tonsatlon of extreme nausea; another 
said that reading or hearing ot a 
fracture of the skull gave him "a 
cone feeling at his stomach"; and 
soother said he shivered so his teeth 
chattered every time he heard an ac 
count of an operation for appendici 
tis.

Often The Kjdoeys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
.nearly all disease: 
have "their beginning 
in the disorder ' ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected afid 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys arc well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A irial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its •wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may _ 
have a sample bottle nomoot swamp-Boot, 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
now to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kihncr's Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
Uess, Binghamton.N. Y., on every bottle.

The big man was triumphant. 
"Well, I'm not such a big baby attar 
all." he said.

For Sale.
VV'c have for pule it 20 M. cujmcity 

Mill »nd Dry Kiln (all in first-claes 
condition), uiid Locomoftve, eight 
trucks and two mi leu of Hte«l rail. 
The purchaser cuu secure contract 
to cut 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at good paying price. For further 
particulars address us at Salisbury,
Maryland.

THOS. PERKY & BRO.

All Thought the Same.

P. A. B. Wldener tells this story 
on himself. It la the cuitom of one of 
the railway board of directors of 
which he Is a member to pay each 
director who attends a board meet 
ing $20, and the money due the ab 
sentees in divided among those pre 
sent.

On oue blizzardy day when th* 
board was scheduled to meet Mr. 
Wldener figured that the snow and 
cold would keep the other members 
awuy from the meeting, and he de 
termined to attend and thus secure 
the fees of all the absentees as well 
as his own fee. Not that Mr. Wlden 
er needed the money; butAie chuck 
led as he thought of the Joke he 
would have on all his fellow direct 
ors. So he put up with the Incon- 
veuleuces and dangers of the storm 
and made his way to the board's 
meeting place. His amasement was 
complete when he entered the room 
and found that every other member 
had preceded him. The Intended 
joke was too good, and he frankly 
told of his purpose In turning out 
on such a wretcbed and death Invit 
ing day.

The other board members laugh 
ed heartily, and before many minute* 
had elapsed all had confessed that 
they were present as a result of the 
same mental figuring. Each had 
thought as Mr. Wldener had—that 
he would capture his own and all his 
fellow members' fees. But each had 
to be satisfied with the usual |20.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2J^ 
acres available; good C-room house, situ 
ated nbout 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne, Md. Will soil all for $1100. 
Addn-s-,. JAMES P. ROUNDS.

Princess Anne, Md.

Palace Stables, T"esS,

ROAD DRAGS IN Me LEAN CO.

Tli la Cheap, Simple Implement Is 
Working Itself Into Favor.

Forty-three reports from McLean 
county rural mall carriers, to the 
Bloomingtpn Pantagraph. show that 
the King 'road drag; had been ased 
on 212 miles of road in the latter 
part of November and that there 
were 364 road drags owned upon 
these routes. These reports repre 
sent two-thirds of the rural rou'os 
of this county. ' 

Every carrier who In any way in 
dicated the results of road dragging 
—forty out of forty-three—gave a 
good recommendation of 'he dr»g, 
many of them In strong terms, and 
not one of them had a word of fail 
ure to report when the drag had 
been properly used.

While the report shows mat one- 
third of all the drags were not In 
use, there wrs a special reason for 
this condition; this was In the ruuh 
ot corn-husking time, and no doubt 
many of these drags will be put to 
work now that husking h finished.

This report from a limited terri 
tory shows as much road dragging 
awl more than twice as many drags 
as were reported for thU county a 
year ago by the Illinois highway com 
mission.
U An examination of the forty-three 
reports shows that some dragging 
was done upon thirty-one routes, the 
smallest amount being 1-2 mile, nnd 
tho largest 18 miles, the latter ln~ 
Ing the route of Covel.

Nine reports had each 10 or 
more miles of dragged road and th» 
average number of miles dragged >:p- 
on the thirty-One routes -Aas 6 1 -4. 
In Normal and Dry Grove townships 
all the roads of principal travel nro 
to be dragged, and Hudson town 
ship Is seeking to do the same thing.

Very significant is the many times 
repeated remark of these carrU-rs 
thht the road drag Is a good thing 
''If used" or "If properly used." Sev 
eral of these reports show that win 
ter and spring use of the drag, ve- 
peclally when the roads are wet 
enough for the mud to omear, bake, 
and harden, is much better than 
dragging when the roads ire dry 
enough for the vllrt to roll up or 
crumble. •

One of the lessons that has D*en 
learned In this county in .iiat the 
road should be dragged when the 
surface Is In a paste Hko condition.

The most progressive1 pf our road 
draggors are learning the eroding 
value of dragging the road jusi hj«- 
foro a freeze, and during '.he winter 
whenever It thawa enough *

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers, 
also makes splendid fall, 
winter and spring grailn*, 
the earliest green feed, or 

a good hay crop.
CRIMSON CLOVER will in 

crease the productiveness cf the 
land more than twenty times as 
much as the same amount spent in 
commercial fertilisers. Can be 
sown by itself or at the last work 
ing of corn, cotton or other culti 
vated crops.

Wood's Trade Mark Crimson 
Clover Seed is the best quality 
obtainable, of tested germination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed seeds. 
Write for "Wocxfe Crop Special"

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, : Richmond, Va.

• mfmm m

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

FOR A DOLLAR
We are making a special summer offer 

of a 14 karat " "" ~

Hot •>**• a twin M on
d-u tiy the i

H*»»- 
II r*-.n tMftid-

1 hf »»»-»•: i.tii-niinii i

Hit- pr»ii.i
llS UlHrt> it

-fk. mouth or
l»»ov*T>'llilnit
HlU'KyN in itv>

ftl l«» i.ny |^\rt
inn. r*»r Mr*j.

White & Lowe,

{Specialties iirr.*^***"*^*"»•"*•"" veieiaowa. 
Watermelon! * IfeuUloup**—»> l((t t iHCtatty.

————j ef the isrtssi Pr«lt tad Protfuce Bicheaie. BoMea Caaajtor
•f CisjsMrn. eatf CMBMbuloa AUrchaato* LM*M W U* IJ*IU4 SUM.

VOJV-XmnA Notional Hank nfJIuttim, UimmcrciaJ Agmriri (ttratt*r»« uwt 
'>  »), and tnutt in gniral.

South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
, 0. 7 and I, Boston <* Mattu Product Marktt.

Flihlng Prom Car Windows.
Passengers on Southern Pacific 

overland trains are having rare sport 
trolling from car window* for tsh In 
the Salton Sea and good catches have 
been made. About midway on the 
sea as arroyo extends back Into tha 
mountains. The track crosses this 
on a trestle. The water Is fifteen to 
twenty-five feet deep, and it has be 
come a custom of th« dlnlng*car por 
ter to throw the scraps overboard 
from the table there. Thousands 
of fish ot all slses lie In wait for 
the train and can be easily seen.

Recently an Irrepressible fisher 
man prpared his hook aad line, and 
as the train slowly thundered over 
the long trestle swung It far out 
over the water. Thai the fish mis 
took for their customary meal, and 
a voracious carp three feet long sell- { 
ed the halt and was drawn aboard 
the Pullman.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't hivve to do 
i; the worrying after the 
! FIRE occurs. (Jet your

property covered against
loas by fire in the compa-
panies of

GOLD FOUNTAIN PEN For 
$1.OO

Fine, medium or flub points, usual price
SI.50, Satisfaction or money back.

Send the Dollar Today.

Charles and Lombard Street.*, 
BALTIMORE. MIX

— Magic

| Insley Brothers,
I 106 H. Division Street, 
i SALISBURY, Ml). 

***»*> **»+*»« i»n i »

FOR

Gold In the North. ' '
Perhaps the most northerly gold 

fields In the world are those In Lao- 
land, where the Hirer Ivalo Been* 
to be the center ot an auriferous r>- 
glon, where gold dredging operatloos 
have been carried on for some tlm*.

to the depth ot SOO f«ei 
have been completed, with a view 
.or finding out the real course of thn 
ore. The gold discovered last year 
t>y a company, founded In the United 
Itates, amounted to only four poun>Is, 
valued at 11,600. This was found 
along a part of the Ivalo River, and 
the largest nugget weighed about 
123 grains. There are three com 
panies digging gold there now, the 
latest being the Ivalo company, or 
ganized In the United States. WttV 
in the possessions ot this company 
lies Kultala, which was built la 1871 
by the Finnish government for wnsV 

eold.-^Siashlngton Herald.

Baals of Bncces*. 
"Integrity aad ability form U« 

basis of success. Grow the fruits au4 
produce for which there to a demaad. 
Grow them as well as they can l/e 
trown. Pack them as they should te 
paeked. Ship them acordlng to the 
beat method. Select ye* proper 
 arkets, and In thoae markets the 
sapper commission mercsMnts. Ko«u 
cloM touch with them. aAd your re-

ClU wUl. la thi lone rnS be satla- 
ctorj. ~

CASTOR IA
  for Infant* and CUUlMt

HiKM Yoi Hm Ahnji Boffat

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Good Roads AVork in New York.
The good roads microbe has mul 

tiplied rapidly in New York. The 
sale ot an Issue of 160,000,000 worth 
year out of money realized from the 
sale of an Issue of $50,000,00 worth 
of bon IB authorized by an amend 
ment to tho state constitution. Th»s 
Is going some.

For this good road construction 
tho state pays one-half the cost, tue 
county 3B percent and the township 
or property owners, 16 per cent, 
or property owners, 16 per cent. Th« 
Ttoo bonds run for fifty years find 
pay 3 1-2 per cent interest. An an 
nual tax of .0066 mill upon 
each dollar's worth of property for 
every million; dollars' worth of bonds 
outstanding Js provided, to pay Hie 
Interest and create a stinking furd 
with which to redeem .one-half Of 
the bonds.

The rest of the bonds* are'to to 
paid In fifty equal annual install 
ments by the county ami' townships 
wherein the jproceeds have '.teen tip- 
piled to the improvement of high 
ways.

The rosulWs that New York" prom 
ises to become the good roads' atale 
of the union, even vying with Mas 
sachusetts, -wtere miles and mlsn of 
splendid state boulevards have b»«n 
constructed within the past few 
years.

The oM days ot plowing up tap 
sldea ot the road and throwing iho 
sod Into the middle—when there Ic 
no other work upon the farm -which 
can be done, and thus working out 
tho road tax—promises to become a 
thine ot the past In the<emplre st«t<<. 
or at least, relegated tto tha remote 
corners;

Makes beautiful WAVY 
HAIR 1» t«n to flftetn mla. 
QtM -without heat, while yon 
an drtednt M tr»»elloi: at 
any time and anywhere. _

Small «oou(h to cany In your 
P«^ ]»U*eof.i»clally 
prepared French Horn.

Carlcn el atecl. wo*. raMer, tie., nkt *Mn te «• 
IfcJS -irt a«< I.V. l*« Ulr. In-Nlai IW » ee oaf, 
villa Ik* kalr caa acrer ke w«»t4 aalckljr ky Ikaai 
«kea wiatat 
ITkCC II your dealer or hair ateswr aloeiFREE

Curlers quickly. Saaile Sel al 1 
Ctvficfi* Me*
W«rlre Beautiful Bllvcrwarc Frcmluma lorernp 
ty curler cardi. Writ* lor Free Premium Booklet

riAaic CURLER co.
l30S.llthSU PWUddpeH.!*

ll qulckljr .
Qhtet Rellel at Once. 

It oleaaies, Bootb.cn, 
basis and urolrctH 
the diai>ane<i mem- 
hraae resulting from Catarrh and drlvni 
nwny nColil in tlie Hem) quickly. Itcxtorua 
the Brnitesof Tmlo nut! Nnifll. Full niza 
CO via. at DruKKUU or by mull. Liquid 
Or<«m Balm fur u«o in atomlzcra 75 ct«. 
Ely Hrother*. BO Warren Htrwt. New York.

WINDSOR HOTEL '
W. T. I1KUUAKBU, Mauacer

Midway between Bread Street Station
and Reerilni TeraaUal en Filbert Street

Bnrepeaa, SI.OO per 4ay anil up
Aajwrlcan, U.SO per day and up

The only moderate priced hutvl of
reputation and oonaequeuoe in

PHILADELPHIA

Prizes for Road .Building.
A prize of 9160 was awarded re 

cently by the board of directors of 
the Ontario Motor League to the 
Township ot Btoblcoko, Ont.. for 
ImprovementJkon a mile of road ox- 
tending weatlrom the Hurober R(V-
er to Mlmlco *^ll*econd

DBS. W. G. & E, W. SMITH
PKAOTIOAL. OtNTiars

Office on Main Street. BalUlmry, Mar/laml.

VV« offnr our prormulonil Mtrvlrna to thn nub 
ile *t all liuiifM. Nitron* Oilili U» .dnilnU- 
tend to UIOM ile«lrlnir It. One raa •lw>» l» 
found it bum.. vflli I'rlwmi ABB* «.» 
Tuetday. '

of aioo waa also awarded 
townehlp of Markbam for Jte (m- 
prov«meut of a mllo Qt.x$yt running 
from the village of Markhara. A>ddl 
tlonal prlsea of 960 laid $26 were al 
so awarded to the supervision lit 
chance of the work on those ro*1s. 
The awards were made on tho r.-c- 
omraendatlon ot A. W. Caml/oll. 
onuuonidaUon ot A. W. CUmpt-ell, 
chairman of the CommHtee ot 

Roaida Magazine.

Two Things
«ro cMentinTin a good 
Fire Insurance Policy : .

Absolute Protection
——— : —— AND —————

i Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the jbcst insurance on 
the liiarket .......

! WHITE & TRUITT

}:

SAISBURY MD.

To PUBLISI 
and

We ManufactJ
of

A feeder- asks It aofft >oars .should 
be sorted out and fe\f lo tha cattle 
now. For fatten log caittleftwe wccld 
not feed soft, unma tared corn ex 
clusively, bat would prefer to leavt- 
the soft ear* In with the sound one*. 
For feeding Block cattle, a. few sort 
oars fad dally with their

Nations' Debts.
The debts ot the prlnclpal,«ountrtos 

In Europe aggregate wonie £8,000.000,- 
000, Involving an aoinuuj charge ot 
more than £840.000,000. France Is at 
the head of the most Indebted coun 
tries with 9ei.l67,000><XX\ and there 
come next Russia with £t» 20,000 ,000 
of debt, Obrmanr w&h ,'£840,000,000 
Orout Drrtatn with ,£78»,*WO.OOO, Italy 
with £680,000,000. Austria with 
£400,000^000. Bpotn with /Ct<6U,«OOjOOO, 
and Hungary with' «j0foo,Q(X>,000. — 
L'BcliUr, Hurls.

^^^ Brats Rule in i
Hraott Labor Savlng'Rule
Hrass Column Uules
Brass Circles .'..,'* T vi.
Brass Leaders ' ' ' "
Brass Round Corners
Brans Leads and Rlugs
Brass Ualleys
Metal Dorders
L. 8. Metal Furniture 

, Lend^ and Hlugs
Metal Leaders
Hpsora and (juads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old* column Rules refaced and made 
as now at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonr ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
choorfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers/ 
Supply Co.

•^.JIANUFACTUIUM OF<^

Type iid High Grill Prtitlif Jilir III
89 .North Ninth Street, 

; PHILAI
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